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PRESENT SITUATION

QF THK

United States of America.

L "1

5i'

' ^'1

GRAND DIVISIONS of the UNITED STATES.

X HE American Republic, of which we have in the preceding

volume given a general account, confifts of three grand divifions,

denominated the Northern, or more properly Eastern, Midple,

and Southern States.

Thejirji divifion, the Northern or Eajltrn States, comprehenda

Vermont, Massachusetts,
New-Hampshire, Rhode Island,

DisTRiCTof Maine, belonging Connecticut.
to Maflachufetts.

Thefe are called the New-England St-'^c-s, and comprehend that

part of America, which, fmce the year 1614, has been known by the

ivame of New-England.

T\\efn-ond divilion, the Middle States^ coftiprehends

New-York, Delaware,
New-Jersey, Territory, N. W. of Ohi©,
Pennsylvania,

.

The third divifion, the Southern States^ comprehend*
Maryland, Territory S. of Ohio,
Virginia, South-Carolina,
Kentucky, Georgia.
North-Carolinjv,

Of each of thefe we Ihall now treat particularly in their order.

Vol. II. NEW-
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GEKERAL DESCRIPTION

NEW-ENGLAND;
Or NORTHERN or EASTERN STATES.

SITUATION, BOUNDARIES, &c.

ew-England lies between 41 and 46 degrees N. Lat. and

between i degree 30 minutes, and 8 degrees E. Lon. from PhiladeU

phia
; and is bounded north by Lfwer-Canada ; eaft, by the province

of Kew-Brimfwick, and the Atlantic Ocean j fouth, by the fame

rce^n, and Long-Ifland found; weft, by the State of New-York. It

lies in the form of a quarter of a circle. Its weft line, beginning at

the mouth of Byram river, which empties into Long-llland found

at the fouth-weft corner of Conncfticut, lat. 41 degree?, runs a

little eaft of north, until it ftrikcs the 45th degree of Lititude, and

then curves to the eaftward aliuoft to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Its climate is very healthfu', as is evinced by the longevity of the in-

habitants; for it is cftimated that about one in feveii of them live to

the age of feventy years ; and about one in thirteen or fourteen to

eighty years and upwards.

North-weft, weft, and fouth-weft winds, are the mort prevalent,

TsA\ and north-eaft winds, which are uneiaftic and difagreeablc, are

frequent at certain fcafons of the year, particularly in April and

^]ay, on the fea coafts. The weather is Icfs variable than in the

Middle and efpecially the Southern States, and more fo than in Ca-

nada. The extremes of heat and cold, according to Fahrenheit's

thermometer, are from 20** below, to roo° above o. The medium is

from 48' to 50". The inhabitants of New-England, on account of

the drynefs of their atmofpherc, can endure, without inconvenience,

u greater degree of heat than the inhabitants of a moiftor climate. It

is luppofed by fome philolophers, thr.t the diliercncs of moifture

ia the atmofphere i:i l'ennf}lvania an J New-England is fuch, as that

a perlbn might bear r.i leali ten degrees of heat more in the latter

than in the former.

The quantity of rain which falls in England annually, is computed

to be twenty-four inches ; in France eighteen inches, and in New-

Hngl;md from foity-eight to fifty inches; and yet in New-England,

rliey luft'er more from drought than in either oi tlie forementioned

countries, although they have more than double the quantity of rain.

Tiic-b f-;."ri. evin'.:e the roinarkable dryocfs of the .itmofi)hcre in this

1 1
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OF NEW-ENGLAND. 3

faflcrn divifion of the United States, and in prut accouni for it«

Angular healthfulnefs. Winter commonly commences, in its fcve-

rity, about the middle of December—fomctimes earlier, and fome-

times not till Chiiftmas. Cattle arc fed or houfcd, in the northern

parts of New-England, from about the 20th of Nov. to the 20th of

May; in the fouthern parts not quite fo long. There have been

frofts in almolt every month in the year, though not in tlv; fame

year; but not very injurious.

The difeafes moft prevalent in New-England are the following, viz.

Alvine Fluxes, Inri.miniatory,

St. Anthony's Fire, blow, nervous, and -Feverii.

Afthma, Mixed

Atrophy, Pulmonary Confumption,

Caiarrh, Quinfy,

Colic, Rheumatifm.

Thefe diforders, ofwhich the pulmonary confumption is much the

moft dcftrudive, are commonly the effed of imprudent expofures to

cold and rainy weather, evening air, and the wearing of damp linen ;

or from frequent excefl'es in the ufe of ftrong liquors, efpecially

of frefli dirtilled rum, which in too many inftantts prove the bane of

morals, and the ruin of families.

The fmall pox, which is a fpecific, infeftious difeafe, is not allowed

at prefent to be communicated by inoculation, except in hoipitals

created for that purpofe in bye places, and in cafes where there is a

probability of a general fpread of the infection in a town. Nor is

this difeafe permitted to be communicated generally by inoculation,

in any of the United States, except New-York, Nuw-Jerfcy, PennfyU

vania, Delaware, and South-Carolina.

In populous towns, the prevalent difeafes are more numerous and

complicated, owing to want of frefli air and exercife, and to hixuriouj

and fafliionable living.

Dr. Foulke* has obferved, that " in other countries, men are

divided according to their wealth or indigence, into three clafles ;

the OPULENT, the middling, and the poor ; the idlenefs, luxuries,

and debaucheries of the firft, and the mifery and too frequent in-

temperance of th? laft, deftroy the greater proportion of thefe two.

The intermediate clafs is below thofe indulgencies which prove fatal

In a difiourfc which he lately read l;fore the American Philofopl iol Sod t/.
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4 GENERAL DESCRIl'TION

to the rich, and abovo thoft: (ufferings to which the unfortunate poor

fall viiftims : this is therefore the happiclt divifion of the three.

Of the tich and poor, the Amcricin States fiirnifli a much Imaller

proportion than any otlier diftnrt of the known world. In Connec-

ticut particularly, the dirtribution of wealth and its concomitants

is more equal than clfcwhere, and, therefore, as fir as excefs or want

of wealth may prove deftru<f\ive or falutary to life, the inhabitants

of this f>tatc may plead exemption from difcafjs." What this writer

feys of Conne(f\icut in particular, will, with very few exceptions,

apply to New-England at lai ge.

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, MOUNTAINS, &c.

New-England is a hijjh, hilly, and in fome parts a mountainous

country, formed by nature to be inhabited by a hardy race of free

independent republicans.—The mountains arc comparatively fmall,

runnin^T nearly north and fouth in ridges parallel to each other.

Between thefe ri(l|;es flow the great rivers in majcAic meanders, re-

ceiving the innumerctble rivulets and larger dreams which proceed

from the mountains on each fide. To a fpeftator on the top of a

neighbouring mountain, the vales between the ridges, while in a flntc

of nature, exhibit a romantic appearance. They feem an ocean of

woods, fwellcd and deprcfied in its furfacc like that of the great ocean

itfelf. A richer though lefs romantic view is prefented, when the

valleys, by induurious hufbandmen, have been cleared of their

natural growth ; and the fruit of their labour appears in loaded

orchard?, exttnfive meadows, covered with large herds of flieep anrl

neat cattle, and ri.h fielcis of flax, corn, and the various kinds of

grain. Thefe valleys, which have received the expieffive name of

intervale latitb, are of various breadths, from two to twenty miles ; and

by the annual inundations of the rivers which flow through them,

there is frequently an accumulation of rich, fat foil, left upon their

furface when the waters retii e.

There are four principal ranges of mountains, pafTing nearly from

north-eaft to fouth-weft through New-England. Thefe confilt of a

multitude of parallel ridges, each having many /purs, deviating from

the couife of the general range ; which fpurs are again broken into

irregular hilly land. The main ridges terminate, fometirncs in high

blurf heads, near the fea-coaft, and fometimcs by a gradual defcent

in the interior part of the country. One of the main ranges runs

between Connedicut and Hudfon rivers. This range branches and

a bounds
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OF NnW-ENOr, ANl'. 5

boiinJs the vales throiigh which flows the Houfatonick river. The

mod caftcrn rid^,c of this rr .ge terminates in a blntV head at Mcriclcn;

a fecond ends in like manner at V\ ilhngford, and a third at

Ncw-Haven. In Lyme, on the eaft fide of Conn^ifticut rivtr,

another range of mountains commcces, fornvng the caflein boun-

dary of Connefticut vale. This range tcnils noithrrly, at the dif-

tance, generally, of about ten or twelve miles caft from the river,

and pafies through MalTachufottfl, where the range takes tho name of

Cl.ickahee Mountain; thence crolTIng into Ncw-l^ampfliirc, nt the

diftance of about twenty miles from the MailV.chufjtts line, it runs \v;t

into a very high peak, called Monadnid-, which terminates t!iis ridgs

of the range. A weftcrn riclgc continues, and in about iatit K!e 4^"

ao' runs up into Sunipcc mountainE. About Jiity miles furtlicr, iu

the fame ridge, is Moolcoog mountain. A third range begins nortr

htoningtori in Connei^itut. It takes its courie north-eafterly, and

is fomttimes broken and difcontinued ; it then rifes again, and ranges

in the fame diredtion into Ncvv-Hampfliire, where, in latitude 43° 25',

it runs up into a high peak called i.'oiv/a'VLWhr^'. The fourth range

has a humble beginning about Hopkinton iu MalTachufetts. The

eaftern ridge of this range runs north by Watertown and Concord,

end crofles Merrimack river at I'antucket-ralls. In New-IIampfliire,

it rifes into fcveral high peaks, of which the White mountains are the

piincipal. From thefe \\ liite mountains a rr.ugc continues nortli-

cafl, crofhng the eaft boundary of Kew-Mainpfiiire, in latituii

44° 30', and forms the height of land between Kenuebeck and Chau-

diere rivers. Thefe ranges of mountains arc full of lakes, ponds,

and fprings of water, that glvt- rife to numberlefs flrcams of various

fizes, which, interlocking each other in every dire(^ion, and falling

over the rocks in romantic cafcades, fluw mcandeiing into the

rivers below. No country on the globe is betier watered than Nevv-

Eogland.

On the fea-coaft the land is low, and in many parts level and Tandy.

In the valleys, between the forementioned ranges of mountains, the

land is generally broken, and in many places rocky, but of a ftrong

rich foil, capable of being cultivated to cood advantage, which alfo n

even onfpot tops itains.

SOIL, TRODUCTIOXS, &c.

The foil, as may be collected from what has been faid, mufc be very

various. Each traft of different foil is diUlnguilled by its peculiar

vegetation,

i*l'
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6 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

vegetation, and is pronounced good, middling, or bad, from the

fpscies of trees which it produces ; and from one fpecies generally

predominating in each foil, has originated the defcriptive names of

oak land, birch, beech, and chefnut lands, pine, barren, maple, afli,

and cedar fvvamps, as each fpecies happens to predominate. Inter-

mingled with thofe predominating fpecies are walnut, firs, elm, hem-

lock, magnolia, moofe wood, faflafras, &c. &c. The beft lands pro-

duce walnut and chefnut ; the next, beech and oak ; lands of the

third quality produce fir and pitch pine; the next, whortleberry

and barberry buflics ; and the pooreft produce nothing but marfliy

imperfect flirubs. Among the flowering trees and flirubs in the

forefts are the red-flowering maple, the faflafras, the locufl:-tree, the

tulip-tree, honeyfuckle, wild rofe, dogwood, elm, leather-tree, laurel,

hawthorn, &c. which in the fpring of the year give the woods a

moft beautiful appearance, and fill them with a delicious fragrance.

Among the fruits which grow wild, are the feveral kinds of grapes

;

which are fmall, four, and thick Ikinned. The vines on which they

gro^7 are very luxuriant, often overfpreading the higheft trees in the

forefts
J

and, without doubt, might be greatly meliorated by proper

cultivation. Befides thefe, are the wild cherries, white and red

mulberries, cranberries, walnuts, hazelnuts, chefnuts, butter-nuts,

beech-nuts, wild plumbs and pears, whortle-berries, bilberries, goofe-

berries, ftrawberries, &c.

The foil in the interior country is calculated for the culture of

Indian corn, rye, oats, barley, flax, and hew.p (for which the foil and

climate arc peculiarly proper) buck-wheat, beans, peas, &c. la

many of the inland parts v.heat is raifed in large quantities ; but on

the fea-coaft it has never been cukiva-ed with fuccefs, being fubjedl

to blafts. The fruits wliiih the country yields from culttne, are,

apples in the greateft plenty ; of thefe cyder is made, which con-

ftitutes the principal drink of the inhabitants ; alfo pears of various

forte, quinces, peaches, plums, cherries, apricots, &c. •

Dr. Cutler has furnilhed the following catalogue of flowering

flirubs and plants in New-England, which, from the attention he

has paid to natural hiilory, we have reafon to rely upon as accurate.

Blue flag, Iris virginicu^—Globe Flower, Cephalaiithus occidentalism

—I'lgeonberry, CAjfus ficyoides^—Cornel, Cormis Canadenjis^—Ame-.

ric.m Honeyfuckle, Ar,aka vifcofa^—American Tea, Ceanothus AmC'

ricanus,—Cherry Honeyfuckle, Lonicera diervllla.,—Great Convok
vulu3, Conrohului arvenjh^—Stag's horn Sumach, Rhus typhifufm,-^

Meal tree.
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OF NEW-ENGLAND. ^

Mealtree,r/3«r«?v«» /'««/<?««,—White Howered Elder, Samhucus nigra,

—Red berried Elder, Sambucus CanaiIai/s,^Mca(iow Blue-bells,

Gentiana f;7/rt/rt,—Lilies, feveral fpecies, Z,//;««,—Bethlem Star, Or-

nlthogulum luteunty—American Senna, Rbodora Canadcnfis^—Great

Laurel, Kalmla Utifolia^—Dwarf Laurel, Kalmla anguJUfolia—

White Pepper Bufli, Andromeda arlorca,—Bog Evergreen, Andromeda

calyculata,—Sv.xet Pepper Bufti, CIct/jra fl/«//o//rt,—Mountain Laurel,

or Sorbus-tree, Sor^us aucupora^—Meadow Sweet, ^iraa falicifolia^

Queen of the Meadows, Spiraa torr>ienfofa,~ScTv\ce Tree, Mcf-

pilus Cunadcnfis.—W^idi Rofe, Rofa C^ro//«rt,—Superb Rafpbcrry,

Rubus odoratus,—^diX\eotT\y, y/t^frty^aa/^,—Side-faddle Flower, Sar-

racena purpurea^—Red Columbine, AquUrgla Canadenfis^—hx^tVdOVit^

feveral fpecies, Ajicmonc hcpatica^ fyhejiris ct ncviorofa^—Traveller's

Joy, Clematis HrginictJ,—Dragon's Head, Drncocephalum Virginicum^

—Snap Dragon, Antirrhinum Canadeajif^—American Cardaminc,

Cardi^minc Plrginica^—L-Upin, Lupinus nngujlifnlia^—Locull, Rohinia

pfi'ud-acacia,—Beach Pea, Pijum mariti/num,—Picd Pea, PiJ'um ochrus^

—Wood Pea, Orohus /ylvaticus,—Variegated Pea, Lallyrus heicra-

phyllus^—Meadow Sunflower, Ageratum ciiiun\—American Amaran-

thus, Qitaphalimi belian themifolium,—New-England Afler, AJIer

Nova Anglicuni^—Smooth-leaved (jolden-rod, SoUdago altiffima,—
New-England Sunflower, Helianthus divaricatus^—American Pride,

Lobelia cardinalis,—Ladies Plume, Orchis pycodes^—Ladies Slipper,

Cypripedium calceolus—Blue Eye, Si/yrinchiuj?! Btrmudiauna^—Swamp

Willow, or Dog-wood, Salix cinsrea,—Rcd-flowcred Maple, Ace-

rubrH?!2,

New England is a fine grazing country ; the valleys between the?

hills are generally interfered with brooks of water, the banks of

which are lined with a traft of rich meadow or intervale land. The

high and rocky ground is, in many parts, covered with clover, and

generally affords the fineft of pafiuic. It v.ill Pot be a matter of

wonder, therefore, that New-ii]nglaad boafcs of raifing fome of the

fineft cattle in the world ; nor will fiie be envied, when the labour of

raifing them is taken into view. Two months of the hotteft feafon

in the year, the farmers are employed in procuring food for their

cattle, and the cold winter is fpent in dealing it out to them. The

pleafure and profit of doing this is, however, a fatisfying compcnfa-

tion to the honeft and indufliious farmer. Butter and cheefe are

and confiderable attention has lately been p:ddmade tor exportation
;

to the raifing of flieep.

Ifi
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8 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

RIVERS.

The principal rivers in New-England are Penobfcot, Kennebeck,

Andiofcoggin, or Ameriicoggin, Saco, Merrimack, Pifcataqua,

and Connecticut, hefules many fmaller ones, which we (hall notice

when treating of the different States.
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PENOBSCOT.

This river has its fource in the diftrift of Maine, a fliort dillance

weft of Union river on the high lands ; it rifes in two branches, run-

ring lV)r a confiderable diftance, and then uniting in one noble and

majeftic ftream. Between the fource of the weft fork, and its junc-

tion with the eaft, is Moofehead lake, thirty or forty miles long,

and fifteen wide. The eaftern branch pafles through feveral fmaller

lakes. From The Fcrb^ as they are called, the Penobfcot Indians

pafs to Canada, up either branch, principally the weft, the fource of

which they fay is not more than twenty miles from the waters that

empty into the river St. Lawrence, At the Forks is a remarkalDle

high mountain. From the Forks down to Indian Old Town, fitua-

ted on an ifland in this river, is about fixty miles, forty of which, the

water flows in a ftill, fmooth ftream, and in the whole diftance there

are no falls to interrupt the paiFing of boats. In this diftance, the

river widens, and embraces a large number of fmall iflands ; and

about half way receives two confiderable tributary ftreams, one from^

the eaft and the other from the weft, whofe mouths are nearly oppo-

lite to each other. About fixty rods below Indian Old Town are the

Great Falls, where is a carrying-place of about twenty rods ; thence,

twelve miles to the head of the tide, there are no falls to obftruft

boats. Veflels of thirty tons come within a mile of the head of the

tide. Thence, thirty-five miles to the head of the bay, to the fite of

Old Fort Pownal, the river is remarkably ftraight, and eafily navi-

gated. Palling by Majabagadufe on the eaft, feven miles, and Owl's

Head, twenty miles farther, on the weft, it enters the ocean by

Penobfcot Bay.

KENNEBECK.

This is one of the fineft ris'crs in this country, and has its origin,

like the former, in the diftrict of Maine ; its fources are two ftreams,

one of which rifes in the highlands, a ftiorc diftance from a branch

of the Chauuiere, which empties into the St. Lawrence; another

branch rifes in Moofc Head lake. In its courfe, it receives Sandy

river

er

vi
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OF NEW-ENGLAND, ^
river from the weft, and Sebafticook and fevera! others from the eaft,

and palTcs to the fea by Cape Small Point. It is navigable for velTel^

of one hundred and fifty tons upwards of forty miles from the fea.

ANDROSCOGGIN,

This river, fomctimcs called Amerifcoggln, properly fpeaking, is

hwt the main weftcrn branch of the Kennebeck ; it rifes near the

end ol'the dividing line between New-Hamp(l)ire and the Old Pro-

vince of iVlaine. The lake Umbagog, and feveral fmaller lakes,

flow into it. From this lake its courle is foutherly, till it app/oaches

near the White Mountains, from which it receives Moof>i and Pea-

body rivers, and then turns to the eaft, and fouth-eaft through the

province of Maine, in which courfe it pafles within two miles of the

fea coaft, and turning north runs over Pejepfkaeg F.^lls, intp Merry

Meeting Bav, where it forms a junction with the Kennebeck, twenty

miles from the fea, and one hundred and forty-iix from the fource.

Formerly, from this bay to the fea, the confluent flream was for-

merly called Saggadahock.

SACO.

This river is one of the largeft rivers in the diftn(3; of New-

Hainprtiire. The principal part of its water falls in different flreama

from the White Mountains, which unite at twelve or fifteen miles

diftance. Its courfe, fome diftance from its fource, is foutherly ; it

then fuddenly bends to the eaft, and croflTes into the diftrift of

Maine, then makes a large bend to the north-caft, eaft, and fputh-

weft, embracing the fine townfliip of Fryeburg, in the county o£

York. Its general courfe thence to the fea is about forty-five miles

S. E. Great and Little Ofl'apee rivers fall into it from the weft,

making a great addition to the original ftream. Thi§ river is navi*

gable for fliips to Saco Falls, about iix miles from the fea.

MERRIMACK.

Merrim/. k river is formed by the confluei. -^f PemigewafTst

and Winnipifcogee rivers; the former is a very .apid river, and

fprings from a white mountain, weft of the noted mountains of that

name; and before its junction with the Winnipifeogce branch, it

receives from the weft. Baker's riyei-, a pleafant ftream, fotty miles

in length, and feveral fmaller ftrcams. The Winnipifcogee branch

rifes from the lake of the fame name. The ftream which ifTues fron^

the lake is fmall, and in its courfe pafles through a bay twelve miles

Vol. II. C long
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10 GENERAL DUSCRIPTION
long, and from three to five broad, A few miles from its entrance

into the Pemigewaflet is a place called the Weres, remarkable for

the number of falmon and fliad which are there caught. The river is

wide, and fo fliallow that the fifliermen turn the courfe of the river

in a Ihorttime, or comprefs it into a narrow channel, where they fix

their gill net?, and take the fifli as they pafs up the ftre:',m. After

the Pemigewairet receives the waters of Winnipifeogee, it takes the

«ame of Merrimack
; and after a con rfe of about ninety miles, firft

m a foiitherlj', and then in an eafterly dire6\ion, and pafling over

Hookfet, Amiifkeag, and Pantucket Falls, empties into the fea at

Newbinyport. From the weft it receives, Blackwater, Contoocook,

Pifcataquoag, Souhegan, Nafliu, and Concord rivers ; from the eaft,

Bowcook, Suncook, Cohas, Beaver, Spicket, and Powow rivers.

Contoocook heads near Monadnock mountain, is very rapid, and ten

or twelve miles from its mouth is one hundred yards wide. Juft be«v

fore its entrance into the Merrimack it branches and forms a beau«

tiful ifland of five or fix acres.

f<
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PISCATAQUA.

This is the only large river whofe whole courfe is in New-Hamp-
Ihire. Its head is a pond in the N. E. corner of the town of Wake-

field, and its general courfe thence, to the fea, is S. S. E. about forty

miles. It divides New-Hampfliire from York-County, in the dif-

trift of Maine, and is called Salmon-fall river, from its head to the

lower falls at Berwick, where it alTumes the name of Newichawan-

nock, which it bears till it meet<! with Cocheco river, which comes

from Dover, when both run together in one channel to Hilton's

Point, where the v/eflern branch meets it. From this junction to

the fea, the river is fo r.ipid that it never freezes ; the diftance is

feven miles, and the courfe generally from S. to S. E. The weftern

branch is formed by Swamfcot river, which comes from Exeter. Win-

nicot river, which comes through Greenland, and Lamprey river,

which divides Newmarket from Durham ; thefe empty into a bay,

four miles wide, called Great Bay. The water in its further pro-

grefs is contracted into a lefler bay, and then it receives Oyfter river,

which runs through Durham and Back river, which comes from

Dover, and at length meets with the main ftream at Hilton's Point.

The tide rifes into all thefe bays, and branches as far as the lower

falls in each river, and forms a moft rapid current, cfpecially at the

feafon of the frefhets, when the ebb continues about two hours

longer
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OF NEW-ENGLAND, I!

longer than the flood ; and were it not for the miraerons eddies,

formed by tlie indentings of the fliore, the ferries would then be

impaiFable.

At the lower falls in the feveral branches of the river, are land-

ing places, whence lumber and other country produce is tranfportcd.

and veflels or boats from ' elow difcharge their lading; fo that in

each river there is a convenient trading-place, not more than twelve

or fifteen miles diftant from Portfmoiith, with which there is con-

Hant communication by every tide. Thus the river, from its form

and the fituation of its branches, is extremly favourable to the pur-

pofes of navigation and commerce.

COiVNECTirUT.

This river gives name to one of tlic five colonies of this province.

It rifes in a fwamp on the height of land, in lat. 45. 10. W. long. 71.

30. After a fleepy courfe of eight or ten miles, it tumb'es over four

feparate falls, and turning weft keeps clofe under the hills which form

the northern boundary of the vale through which it runs. The Amo-
noofuk and Ifrael rivers, two principal branches of Connetfticut river,

fall into it from the eaft, between the latitudes 44° and 45". Be-

tween the towns of Walpole on the eaft, and Weftminfter on the

weft fide of the river, are the great Falls. A large rock divides the

ftream into two channels, each about ninety feet wide on the top of

the flielving bank. When the water is low, the eaftern channel ap-

pears crofled by a bar of folid rock, and the whole ftream fa'ls into

the weftern channel, where comprefled between two rocks fcarcely

thirty feet afunder, itflioots with amazing rapidity into a broad bafoti

below. Above Deerneld inMafl'achufetts it receives Deerfield river from

the weft, and Miller's river from the eaft, after which it turns wefteriyia

a finuous courl. to Fighting Falls, nnd a little al"ter tumbles over Deer-

field Falls, which are impaflable by boats. At Windfor in Connec-

ticut it receives Famiington river from the weft; and at Hartford

meets the tide. From Hartford it pafles on in a crooked courfe,

until it falls into Long-Ifland found, between Saybrook and

Lyme.

The length of this river, in a ftraight line, ^ nearly three hundred

miles. Its general coiiffe is feveral degrees .wcft of fouth. It is

from 80 to 100 roods wide, 130 miles from its mouth. At its

mouth is a bar of fand vv^hich confiderably obftrufts the navigation.

Ten feet water at full tides is found on this bar, and the fame depth

C» tQ
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to Middlfton. The diftancc of the bar from this place, as the river

runs, is thirty-fix miles. Above Middleton are feveral fhoals which

l^rctch quite acrofs the river. Only fix feet w<ter is found on the

ilioal at high tide, and here the tide ebbs and flows but about eight

inches. About three miles below Middleton the river is contravened

to about forty roods in breadth by two hitjh mountains. Alinofl:

every where elfe the banks are low, and fpread into fine exrcnfivci

meadows. In the fpring floods, which generally hnp; en ui May, t'lcfe

meadows are covered with vrater. At Hartford tl-e water lomctimes

rifes twenty feet above the common hirfncc of the river, anM ha\ insj

all to pafs through the above-mentioned flrair, it is fon.ietimes tw»

or three vveeks before it returns to its iifual bed. 'I'hefe floods add

nothing to the depthof water on the bar nt the mouth of the river;

this bar lying too far off" in the found to be affecfted by them.

On this beautiful river, whofe banks are fettled almoft to its

fource, are many p'eaf.int, ne;:t, wc'l-huilt tov.'ns, which we fhall

notice when treating of the particular States on wliich they ftand.

• This river is navigable to Hartford, upwards of fifty miles from itS

mouth, and the produce of the country h^r two hundred miles above is

brought ihitlier in boats. The boats which arc ufed in this bufinefs are

ilat-boltomed, long, and narrow, for the convenience of going uj>

ilream, and of fo light a make as to be portable in carts. They are

taken out cf the river at three different carrying places^ all of which

make fifteen miles.

Sttu-gcon, falmon, afid fond, arc caught in plenty in thair feafon,

from the mouth of the river upwards, except fturgeon, which do

not afcend the upper falls ; befidcs a variety of fmall fifli,- Itich as

pike, carp, pearch, &c.

From this river are employed feveral brigs of one hundred and

eighty tons each, in the European trade ; and about fixty or feventy

fail of from fixty to one lumdred and fifty tons^ in the Weft-India

trade ; befules a few fifliing vefi"els, and forty or fifty coafting velTels.

• In addition to thefe, there are in this province many other rivers,

Vrhicb) thoitgh inferior in point of magnitude, yet are worthy of

notice, as they aiTcrd, in many inftances, either excellent inland na*

vigatloH) or prcfent the means of improving of it. As they add to

the beauty of the coi^try, and value ofthe foil j and as they furnifli

fitviations peculiarly defirable for the ere<5ting of mills^ or the intro-

^udiou of manufatluresy thefe we Ihali notice when treating of the

diftereat
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uurct'ent States In \^ hich tncy principally purfue their courl', or tu*c

thcii rife.

POPULATION, CHARACTER, AND DIVERSIONS.

Ncw-Kngland is the mcft populous part of the United States. It

contained, according to the cenfus of 1790, one iniUton nine thou-

:and five hundred and twenr^-twolouls; its prefont number of inliabi-

tants amounts at leail to one million three hundred thoufand. The

great bodv of thefe are landholders and cultivators of the foil, and as

they polT.fs, in fee fimplc, the farms which they cultivate, they are na-

turally ail attached to their country ; the cultivation of the foil makes

them robuft and healthy, and enables them to defend it.

New-England may with propriety be called a nurfery of men,

whence are annually tranfplanted, into other parts of the United

States, thoafands of its natives. Vaft numbers of them, fince the

war, have emigrated into the northern parts of New-York, into

Kentucky, nnd the Weftern Territory, and into Georgia ; and

fbme are fcattered into every State, and every town of note in the

Union.

TIk inhabitants of New-England are almoft univerfally of Englifli

def cut; audit is owing to this circumffance, and to the great and

general attention that has been p:.iid to education, that the Englilh

language has been preferved among them fo free of corruptiion.

The New-Englanders are generally tall, ftout, and well built;

they glory, and perhaps with juftice, in pofielling that fpirit of free-

dom wliich induced their anceftors to leave their native country, to

brave the dangers of the ocean, and the hardfliips of fettlliig in a

wildcrnefs. Their education, laws, and lituation, ferve to infpirc

ttiem with high notions of liberty. Their jealouly is awakened at;

the firft motion towards an invafion of their rights. They are, in-

deed, often jealous to excels ; a circumftance which is a fruitful

fource of imaginary grievances, and of groundlefs fufpicions and

complaints againft government. But thefe ebullitions of jealoufy,

though ccnfurable, and productive of fome political evils, ilievv that

the eifence of true liberty exifls in New-England ; for jealoufy is a

guardian of liberty, and a chara6teriflic of free republicans. Achief

foundation of liberty and equalLf-y in the New-England States is a law

by which inteftateeftates dcfcend to all the children, or other heirs, in

portion, except to the eldcft fon, who has two (hares. In

fllichufetts aboliflied this exception. In confequence of theie

roequal p

1789, M:

hws, the people of Ncw-England enjoy an equality of condition un-
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14 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

known in any other part of the world : and it is in this way that the

people have pref'erved that happy mediociity among themfelvci

V'hich, by iiidiiring economy and in(hifliy, removes from th'i.'»

temptations to hixiiry, and foi ms tliein to Iiabits of fobricty and

tcmjjerance. At the fime tiir.c, their induftry and frugality exempt

them from want, and from the nercfllty of fiibmitting to any en-

croachments on their liberties.

In New-Fngiand, learning, is more generally difl'iifed among all

ranks of people than in any other pait of the globu ; arifing from the

ex'jellcnt ellabliflimcnt of fchnols in almofl: every townfhip.—In

Ihefe fihools, which aie generally fuj^ported by a public tax, and

under the dire»5lion of a fchool conniiittcc, are taught the elements

of reading, v/riring, arithmetic, and in the more wealthy towns,

they have introduced the higher branches of grammar, geo-

graphy, S:c.

A very valuable fource of information to the people is the newf-

papers, cf which not lefs than thirty thoufnid are printed every

week in New-England, and circulated in almoil every town and village

in the country.*

A perfon of mature age, who cannot both read and write, is

rarely to be found. By means of this general eftabliilimcnt of

i'chooh, the extenfive circulation of newfpapers, and the confequent

<pre.ul of learning, every townfliip throughout the country is fur-

niftied with men capable of condiiding the affairs of their town with

judgment and difcretion. Thefe men arc the channels of political

information to the lower clafs of people ; if fuch a ciafs may be faid

to exifl: in New-England, where every man thinks himfelf at leaft as

good as his neighbour, and believes that all mankind are, or ought

to be, equal. The i)cople, from their childhood, form habits of

canvaffing public affairs, and commence politicians. This natu-

rally leads them to be very inquifitive. It is with knowledge as with

riches, the more a man has, the more he wiflies to obtain ; his de-

fire has no bounds. This defire after knowledge, in a greater or lefs

degree, prevails throughout all clafTes of people in New-England

;

and from their various modes of txprclling it, fome of which are

blunt and familiar, bordering on impertinence, ftrangers have been

in

rai

re

h.

are

CO
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'* According to an accurate eftimntc lately made, it appears that no lefs than fcventy-

{cvcn thoufaiid newfpapers are. printed wcekl) in the American Stales, whicli, in a

J car, would amount to ypwai US of foul iiiiliions, and at lour ceuts each would make

oue hundred anil fixty thoufiuid dollars.
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induced to mention hnpertincnf iiiquij:tive>ief> as a diftingulfliing cha«

rartcriftic oi the New-England people. liut this is true only with

rc'^ard to that rl;ifs of people, who, confined to domcftic life, have not

had an onportunity of mingling with the world; and fuch people

are not peculiar to Ncw-Enjdand ; they compofe a great part of the

con.mvinity of every ftate niul country.

Before the Lite war, which introduced into Ne-.v-England a flood

of corru]itions, with n-.a:iy Iniprovt-nients, the Sabbath was ob«

fcTved with gre, t ftrictncls ; no unnccclEiry travelling, no fccnlar

bufincfs, no vifiting, no diverfions were permitted on that day.

They cnnfidcred it as confecrated to dl/ine worlhip, and were ge-

nerally puntf^ual and ferious in their attendance upon it. Their

laws were ftritt in guarding the Sabbath againft every innovation.

The fuppofed fevori^y with which thefe laws were compofcd and

executed, together with fome other traits in their religious charac-

ter, have acquired for the New-Englar,d'..rs, the name of a fuperfti-

tious, bigoted people. But fup'.rAition and bigotry are fo in-

definite in their fignifications, and fo variouily applied by perfons of

different principles and educations, that it is not eafv to determine

whether they ever defcrved that character. Leaving every perfon to

enjoy his own opinion in regard to this matter, we only obfen'e, that,

fmce the war, a catholic tolerant spirit, occafioned by a

more enlarged intercourse with mankiu'^, has greatly in-

creafed, and is becoming univerlid ; and if they do nr>« Hveak the

proper bound, and liberahze away all true religion, they will coun-

teract that ftong piopenfity in human nature, which lea.ls men (o

vibrate from one extreme to its oppofitc, and gain the approbation of

every well-wiflier of the rights of mankind.

There is one diftinguifliing charaftcriftic in the religious charafter

of this people, which we muft not omit mentioning ; nnd that is, the

cuftom of annually celebrating Fafts and Thankfgivings. In the

fpring, the governors of the feveral New-England States, except

Rhode-lfland, iiTue their proclamations, appointing a day to be re-

iigioufly obferved in failing, humiliation, and prayer throughout

their refpeftive States, in which the predominating vices, that par-

ticularly call for humiliation, are enumerated. In autumn, after

harveft, that gladfome era in the hufbandman's life, the governors

agam iflue their proclamations, appointing a day of public thankf-

giving, enumerating the public bleffings received in the courfe of the

foregoing year.
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. This pioi:s cnOom (>rij.;hiato<l v\uh ilielr venerable ancefton, th«

firft rt;ie s c.f Ntvv r.ijij.iid, niul 1k.s been hnndeil flown tliroogli

the ;.;.; !n\e gcnerutioiis of their puikrity. A cuftoin fo rational,

^nd .'.) liapj'iiy ta'culatcd to cl-t-rifli iu tlie minds ol' the people a

feiif' I'l' u.eir dtpf.ndcncc on the (~!heat Bi'Nefactor of the world

iiiv ai the r bleflings, it is hnprd will ever be prefervcd.

T: c people of New-England g -ncrally obtain tlieir clbtcs by hard

gind pcrrj\ei'iiig labour: t'ley of conietpK^nee know their value,

and Ij.ci'.d v. ith frii,t,'aUty. Yet in no rountiy do the indigent and

unforcuiKUc fare better. 'I'h'^n' laws (jbliue every to\vn fo provide a

conipet nt mTintcnanoc for rlieir p>M)r, and the r,eee<ritoui> ftrangcr is

protected, and relieved l\v their huniane inftjcntions. It may ia

truth be Ihid, thai in no part of tiie world are the people happier,

better finniflicJ with the necelVaries and convemencles of life, oc

jnorc indejx'ndent, than the farmers of New-England, As the

great body of the people are hardy, independent freeholders, thejc

juanncrs a'.v, as they ought to be, conjjenial to their employment.

}vUun, fuiiple, and unpolillied. Strangers are received and enter-

lained among theni v. ith a grent deal of artlefs fmcerity, tf«<//nV*<//y^

vvf^rinal hnfpi'.-xUf^, Thei)* chihhen, thofe imitative creatures^ to

>thol'e education particular attention is paid, early imbibe the naan-

«ers and habits of thofe around them ; and the granger, with plea-

{\\xcy notices the honcft and decent refpetl that is paid him by the

ehildren as he pafles through the country.

As the people, by reprefentation, make their own laws and ap«

point their owo officers, they cannot be opprefled ; and giving under

governments which have few lucrative places, they have few motives

to bribery, corrupt canvaffings, or intrigue. Real abilities and a

moral chai avfter unblemiihed are the (qualifications requisite in the view

of moft people, for officers of public trulh The exprefllon of a wi(h

to be promoted, is, in fome parts of New-England, the dired way to

be difappointcd.

Tilt; inhabitants, in fome parts of New England, are generally

fond of the arts and fciences, and have cultivated them with great

fuceefs. Theii- colleges have flouriflied. The illuftrious charai^iers

they have produced, who have diftinguiflied themfelves m politics,

law, divinity, the mathematics, and philofophy, natural and <ivil

hiftory, and in the fine arts, particularly poetry, evince the truth of

thcie obfcrvations.

The
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The tvomen in New-England g.ncrally have fair, freflv, and

' Kealihfiil countenances, niin^.j!cd with iinich female (bftnefs anil de-

licacy. Tliofe who have had the advantngts of a good edu'.ution,

4xn(l they arc numerous, are genteel, c.ify, and agreeable in their man-

ners, and arc fiirightly and ienfible in iheir conversation. They are

early taught to manage donxiftic concerns with f.eatnefs and economy.

Women of the firft rank and fortune mike it a part of their daily bu-

ncfs to fupcrintcnd the affairs of the family. Employment at the needle,

cookery, and at the fpinning wheel, with them is honourabk. Idlc-

itefs, even in thofe of independent fortunes, is imiverfally difrepu-

tible. The wometi in country towns manufa<flure the greateft part

of the cloathing of their families. Their linen and woollen cloths

arc ftrong and decent. Their butter and chcefe is not infeiior to any

ki the workl.

Dancing is the principal and favourite amufement in New-Eng-

land ; and of this the young people of both fexes are extremely fond.

Gaming is praAiied by none but thofe who cannot, or rather will

not, find a reputable employment. The ^amrfier^ tht horfc jockey<t

and the kna<ve^ are equally defpifed, and their company is avoided

by all who would fullain fair and irreproachable charadters.

The athletic and healthy diverfions of cricket, foot ball, quoiti?,

WTcftling, jumping, hopping, foot races, and prifon bars, areuni-

verfally pra>5lifed in the country, and feme of them in the molt po-

pulous places, and by people of alnioll all ranks.

Squirrel-hunting is a noted divei^fion in countiy places, where this

Icind oi game is plenty : fomc divert themfelves with fox-hunting, and

others with the more profitable fporrs of fishing and duck-hunting; and

in the frontier fettiements where deer and fur game abound^ tire inha-

bitants make a lucrative fport of huhting theirt. In the wiilter

fcafon, while the ground is covered with fnow, which is commonly
two or three months, fleighing is the general divcrfion. A great

part of tl^e families throughout the country arc furniftied with horfct

and ileighs.

HISTORY OF ITS SETTLEMENT, &c.

New-England was difcovered in the beginning of the lafl: century,

and called North-Virginia ; the firft European iettlement was formed

. in 1608
i this firft colony, which was weak and ill-direded, did not

1 fucceed, and for fome time after there were only a few ad ven(urej"5 ^vho

_!
went over at times in the fiimmer, built themfelves temporary huts

purpofe of trading with the favages, and^ like tiicm, difap-

'«i-n. H peared
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it

pcaicd ap,iiii for the reil of the year; but laiutirifin, which h;i(!

depopulated Amciit ;i in the Soutli, was dtfliucd to ic-jxoplc it in

the Noitli. Ne\v-En^J;;iid owes itj rcj;iil.ir ictilcnjcut to rchgious

pcrreciuiori. Soon alter the cnnimciK-cmciu ot the rLtonnation in

En};I:iiid,* whiih \va; not until the } car i <; m, ihc I'lotcUants were

divided iiUo rwo panic, oiu; the t'ollowtis of l.uthcr, and the

other of Calvin, Tlii; toiiucr had chol'cn giadiialiy, aiul alinoft im-

perceptibly, to recede iV(/ni the Cluir.h of Rome} while the latter,

more '."rcalou-, aiid convit»i:ed of the importance of a thorough re-

formation, and at tlie lame time poHcllinj; much firmnels and high

notions of rclii^ious liberty, wa;i lor tllci'ting a thorough change

at once. Their contefpicnt endeavours to expunge from the church

all the inventions which had been brou;>ht into it fince the d:ivs of

the ApolUes, and to introduce " Scripture purity," obtained for

them the name of Puiu ians.

A number of thefe people, upon the liorders of Nottinghamdiire,

Lincolnfhire, and Yoiklhire, having fullered perfec\ition patiently

for years, and luirehed the Scriptines diligently, were at length full)

of opinion, that the cercnionia of the Englilh church were unlawful'f

that the lordly power of her prelates was contrary to the frctdom of

the golpel ; and that her oilieei, courts, and canons, had no warrant

in the word of Ciod. 'J'hey detcradned, therefore, to fliake ott"

human nnpontiou.;, broui^ht into the church againlt the fuperior

law of Chrilf, the genius of his plain religion and Clnil^ian liberty.

They rei'olvcd, as the Lord's free jK'ople, " to join thcinfelves hy covenant

'' into a cl\irch Jlatc \ anJ^ n^jccalily to prcfcnt or futicre knoivledge^

•' to walk in all the u.ny: of CoJ^ according to t.bcir hcjt abilitics^ivbat'

" ever it cojl tl>t'm.*'f

The alVembly, owin^; to the diflance of habitations, was obliged

to form itfelf into two diftinift religious locieties ; the one, with

which is our concern, foon had r<>r hs paftor the famous JMr. John

Roblnfon. The church ktpt together about a year ; but being ex-

tremely haralVed by })eirecution, coucUuled upon removing to Hol-

land. The pious refugees repaired to and fettled at Amfterdam ; but

after a while removed to Leyden ; whore they were highly re-

Ipeifled, and would have been allowed fome public favour, had it

not been for fear of olfending Hngland, By hard and continued la-

bour
-'* Such was tlie rapid growth of ihc Protcftant intei'.ft, that in 1563, only fovty-fiX

ye.irD after the commencement of the reformation hy Lutlv 1, there were in France alone

twy ll'.ouf.mdonc hune.iol and fifty aiTrmhlles of Proteftants.

•{• Princc'i New-England Chrciwlogy, I'ait I. p. 4.
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bour they ohtaincd a livlii;;. The Dutch employed them bcfurr

others, for their honcft and cxemj)larv behaviour, and readily trulteJ

them when ui want of money. Matter-', however, were not alto-

gether to their mind ; and funic of the mod Iciiliblc in 1617 began

to think of anoth r remo\.»l. U was imagitied, that if a better and

ctfier place of living lo.il I be had, niimLeis would join ti\em. The

morals of the ^utch weic too diirolutc, and tlicv wei'e afraid that

their off^priu}; would bcrnmc irreli;4ious. nelulr, thty had an ar-

dent, noble, and godly drfire, of laying a foundation for fpreading

the religion of Jcftis o\er the remote regions of the earth, and of

handing down to futuie age-, what they thought to be the pure and

unadulterated woilhio of the great Ji'ttov ah. They therefore di-

rc£ted their views to America. To thofo who ol^iei'rtd—the length

and danger of the voyage, the difficulties and Cvalamities to which

they fliould be expofd, the barbai ities and trcirlicries of the In-

4)ians, and their inability to fnppnrt the exjietice— it was anlwered,

•* The ditHculfies are not invincible, and may be overcome by for-

titude and patience ; the ends propoltd are good and honourable ;

the calling hiwl'ul and urgent; the blcfling of God may therefore

be expected. Wc live but as exiles now, and are in a poor condi-

tion. The truce with the Spaniards is haftening to a clofe. No-

thing but preparations for war arc going forward. The Spaniards

fnay be as cruel as the favagcs ; and famine and pcllilence may be as

fore in Holland as in America."

After ferious and folemn application to God for dirci^ion, they

concluded on carrying the propofal of crofling the Atlantic into exe-

cution, intending to live in a diAinft body by themfelvcs, under

the general government of th': Virginia Company, ?.iid to fue to his

majefty. King James, for full lihcrfy and freedom of confcience.

The Virginia Company granted them a patent, with as ample

privileges as they could; but, notwithfta'tding the great intereit

made by gentlemen of the iirft eharaftcr, a-. , by the chief fccretary

of Itate, the king and dishops refufcd to allow the refugees, though

at the diftance of three thoufand miles, liberty of confcience under

the royal feal. All they could obtain from his majcfty, was a pro-

mife that he would connive at, and not molell them, provided they

carried themfelves peaceably j but he would not tolerate them by

his public authority, Upon this occafion it was wifely obferved,

' If his majefty's promife }s no f curity, a further confirmation

kill be of little value ; though it has a feal ac broad as the houfe-

w
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I
I

floor, it will not ferve the turn, for there will be roeans tnow

foond, when wanted, to recall or reverfe it ; and we muft reft

herein on God's Fiovidence " This reafoning, and the hope of

being placed beyond the leach of eccjefiaftical courts, prevailed

I'hey relblvcd to venture ; and, after long attendance, much coft

and labour, obtained a. p:<tent.

They agreed, that the minor part of younger and ftronger men,

with Mr. Brewfter, an eMer of the church, fliould go firll, and

that their paftor, Mr. Robinfon, fhould remain behind with the ma-

jority, for a future favourable oppoi'tunity.

The colony deftined for America failed from Delft-Haven for

Southampton on the zad of July, 1620, and there met a fliip, having

fome Englilh friends on board, who propofed removing with them.

Both veil'els proceeded to fea, but returned twice into poit, on ac-

count of defers in the one from Delft, which was difmifled.

Part of the company returned to London, the remainder betook

themfelves to the flup, and failed fronci Plymouth the 6th of Sep-

tember. After many delays, difliculties, and dangers, they made

Caj)e Vod at break of day on the 9th of November, and entered the

harbour on the loth.

It was their intention to have fettled at the mouth of Hudfon's

river; but the Dutch, intending to p'ant a colony tlierc of their

own, privately hired the mafter of the Ihip to contrive delays in

England, and ^then to conduft them to thefe northern coalls, and

there, under prettiice of flioals and winter, to difcourage them from

ventui ing to the pUce of deftination. This is confidently afferted

by the hiftorians of that time. Although Cape Cod Harbour was

good, the country around was fandy and barren. Thefe were dif-

couraging circinuHances ; but the feafon being far advanced, they

prudently detei mined to make the beft of their prefent fituation.

As they were not within the limits of their patent, and con*

fequently not under the juriidn-'tion of the Virginia Compaiiy,

they concluded it neceflary to eftablifli a feparate government

for thcmf(.i es. Accordingly, before they landed, having de-

voutly given thanks to God for their fafe arrival, they formed

themielves into a body politic, by ^Jhlemn contraSl, to which* they all

fublcribed, theiehy making it the batis of their government. They

chofe Mr. John Carver, a gentleman of piety and approved abili-

ties, to be their governor for the firft year. This was on, the \ ith

of November, 1620,

Theii
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Their next objc6l was to fix on a convenient place for fettlement.

Tfl doing this they were obliged to encounter numerous difficulties,

and to liiffcr incredible haidfliips. Many of them were fick in con-

fequence of the fatigues of a loftg voyage j their provifions were

t)ad—' 2 fealon was uncommonly cold—the Indians, though after-

wards ..iendly, were now hoftile—and th;;y were u. icquainted with

the coaft. Thefe difficulties they furmounted, and on the 31ft of

December they were all fafely landed at a place, which, in grateful

commemoration of Plymouth in England, the town which they laft

left in their native land, they called Phmouih. This is the firft

Eng'ifli town that was fettled in New-England.

Jn feme or their excurfions in fe^rch of a fuitable place for fet-

tlement, they found buried feveral bafkcts of Indian coi n, to the

amount of ten buftieis, which fortunately ferved them for planting

the next fpring, and perhaps was the means of prefcrving theai from

perifliing with hunger. They made diligent inquiry for the owners,

whom they found, and afterwards paid the full value of the corn.

Before the end of November, Sufanna, the Wife of William

White, was delivered of a fon, whom they called Peregrine ; he is

fuppoled to have been the firft child of European extrai^ticn born in

New-England.

The whole company that landed confided of but one hundred

and one fouls ; their fituation was diftreffing, ind their profpeft

trnly difmal and dil'couraging. Their neai eft neighbours, except the

natives, were a French fettiement at Port Royal, and one of the

Engliih at Virginia. The neareft of thefe was five hundred miles

from them, and utterly incapable of affording them relief in a time

of famine or danger. V^hercver they turned their eyt;s, diflrefs

was before them. Perfccuted fur religion in their native land

grieved for the profanation of the Sabbath, and other licentJoufnefs

in Holland—fatigued by their long and bollkious xoyaj^'e difap-

pointed through the treachery of their commander of their exj)c6ted

country—forced on a dangerous and unknown fliore, in the advance

of a cold winter—furrounded by hoftile baibarians, without any

iiope of human fuccour—denied the aid or favour of the court of

England— without a public promife of a peaceable enjoyment of
their religious liberties—worn out with toil and fufferings, and
without convenient Ihelter from the rigours of the weather.—

r

Such were the profpefts, and fuch the fituation of thefe pious foli-

Ury Chriftians j and, to add to their diftreflcs, a gencial and very

mortal
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mortal fickncrs prevailed among theni, which fwept off forty-fix of

their number befone the opening of the next fpring. To fupport

them und^r thefe trials, thiy hnd need of all the aids and comforts

which Chriftianity affords ; and thefe ucre fufficienr. The free and

unmoleiled enjoyment of their religion reconciled them to their

humble and lonely fituation—they bore their hardfhip;- with unex-

ampled patience, and perfevered in their pilgrimaj^e of almoft \m-

paralleLd tri;ils, with fach reri<:;nation and calmnefs, as gave proof of

great piety and unconquerable virtue.

It would have been aftonifiiing, had not thcfsi planters carried

with them opini^^ns favourable to liberty. The arbitral v proceedings

of' Elizabeth and James produced a fpirit of inquiry, and induced

the fufterers and others to canvafs the equity of thofe powers which

were (o improperly exercifed. When the film of prejudice was re-

moved, it was ewi'y to difcern that tyranii}-, whether in cf->urch or

jiate^ could not be vindicated by renfon or revelation ; and that

Heaven's permitting it, way no more a countenance to that than any

<Hher wickednefs. Befide, the Plymouthians had lived for years

3iTK>ng a people, who had been engaged in a bloody war with a cruel

unrelenting tyrant, whofe fovereignty they had renounced. The

freq\ient convcrfation that muft have palled between the Dutch and

Engliih refugees, mull: have improved the attachment of the lad

to the caul'e of freedom. It might alfo have been hinted to them,

that it began to be the fcntimcnt of fome Englifh nobles and princi-

pal commonjrs, that in caf^ of a removal to America, perfons,

without any charter from the crown, v.'cre at liberty to eftablifli

what form of government they pleafed, and to fet up a new ftate,

as. fnl'y, to all intents atid purpofcs, as though they were making

tl^cir firft entrance into civil fncicty.

No wonder then, efj.x'ciaHy confidering the general equallcy pre-p

vailing among them, that the Plymouthians, by their contraft before

iandinki;, tV>rmed thcmfelves \\\\.o :x proper lianocrary
',
and that it was

cnrered in the Plymouth records of lO v'^j
" Pinding, that as free-

born fabjects of the ilate of England, we hither can-ie with all and

fingular t!ie })rivilegcs belonging to fiich ; in the firft place we think

good,, thai it be ellabliiPied for an s.t\, that, according to the rights,

fu.H^o/cd 10 he :urt,7//.-.'?, and <\\.\t privileges of the fibjeds aforefaid,

no impofftion, la'.v, or ordinance, be made or impofed upon us at

prefeut, or to come; but f\ich as fliall be made and impofed by

con-fent^ according to ibo free liberties, of free-bora fubjects of this

itats
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fiate and kingdom of England, and no otherwifc." They meant to con-

tinue their allc;_;iance tu the crown— to retain their connexion with the

mother country—to adopt the general laws of England for the role

of government, wherein they fuited—and to be governed by their

own particular acfls in other inftances.

A better fet of emigrants never crolfad the Atlantic ;
" they were

a plain, frugal, indnltrious, confcicntious, and loving people ; and,

for the day in which they lived, and confidering their education,

poflcfled a good (liare of politeneis. The important light in which

they viewed molality, led them", in many inftances, to fucii critical

exaclncfs, as would be deemed by the moderns ridiculous ; from

thence, however, the community derived fubllantial benefits. They

have been lligmatifcd as enthufiafts, but nothing like cnthufiafm is

to be met with in the rceoids of any of their tranfactions, cither

civil or eccleliaftic. Their piety in>!ccd was eminent and fervent,

but it was alio rational, and their religion was tlwt of the Bible, and

had a proper influence upon their condueT:."

On the 3d ot November, 1620, King James figned a patent, in-

corporating the Duke of Lenox, the iMarqui'.ics of Buckingham and

Hamilton, the Earls of Arundel and Warwick, Sir Francis Gorges,

with thirty-four others, and their fuccellbrs, ftiling them, ' The
council eftablifiied in Plymouth, in the county of Devon, for the

planting, ruling, ordering, and governing of New-England in Ame-

rica." To this council he granted all that part of America which lies

between the 40th and 48th degrees of north latitude. This patent

is the great civil bajh of all the grants and patents by which New-

England was afterwards divided. This coinicil retained the power

veiled in them by the crown until the year 1635, when they rcfigned

I their charter.
I

I
In jNTarch, 1621, iMafairoit,* one of the mod: powerful Saga-

mores of the neiglibouring Indians, with fixty attendants, made a

vifit to the Plymouth fettlers, and entered into a foimal and very

friendly treaty uith them, v.herein they agreed to avoid Injuries oa
both fides—to puniOi offenders—to reftore ftolen goods—to allill

each other in all judlfi-tble wars—to promote peace among their

neighbours, &:c.—MafalToi; and his fuccellbrs, for fhtv vears, in-

violably obferved this treaty. The Engliili arc much indebted to

'•^ Ths fe.it of MafaiTwit was at Pakanokit, on Namaikct river, wl.idi cnijpticj into

Nairagiiiifct Say.
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him for his friendfliip, and his memory will ever be rcfpcfted in

New-England,

The Narraganfcts, difliking the conduft of Mafairoit, declared

var againft him, which occafioned much cgnfulion and fighting

among the Indians. The Plymouth colony interpofed in favour of

Mafaflbit, their good ally, and terminated the difpute, to the terror

of their enemies : even Canonicois himfelf, the terrific Sachem of

Uie Narraganfets, fued for peace.

The prudent, friendly, and upright conduft of the Plymouth co-

lony towards their neighbours, the Indians, fecured their friendfliip

and alliance. On the 13th of September, 1621, no lefs than nine

Sachems declared allegiance to King James ; and Mafaflbit, with

many of his Sub-Sacheuis, who lived around the bays of Patuxent

and MalTncIjiifetts, fubfciibed a writing, acknowledging the King of

tngland their najicr. Thefe tranfatlions are fo many proofs of the

peaceful and benevolent difpoHtion of the Plymouih fettJers; for

had they been otherwil'e diipofed, they never could have introduced

and maintained a friendly intercourfe with the natives.

On the loth of September this year, the king granted to SirWil*

liam Alexander a patent of all the traft of country bounded by a

line drawn from Cape Sables to the Bay of St. Mary ; thence to

the river St. Croix ; thence north to Canada river ; down the river

Gachepe ; thence fouth-eaft to Cape Breton ifland and Cape Breton

;

thence round to Cape Sables ; witu all feas and iflands within fix

leagues of the weftern and eaftern parts, and within forty leagues

fouthvvard of Cape Breton and Cape Sables ; to be called Nova

Scoti I.

This year, 1622, died Squanto, the friend of the Englifli, who
merits to have his name perpetuated in hiftory. Squanto was one

of the twenty Indians whom Hunt perfidioufly carried to Spain ;

whence he came to London, and afterwards returned to his native

country with the Plymouth colony. Forgetting the perfidy of thofc

who made him a captive, he became a warm friend to the Englilh,

and continued fo to the day of his death, A few days before he died,

he defired the governor to pray that he might go to the Englifliman's

God in heaven.

In March, 1624, Mr. Winllow, agent for the colony, arrived,

and, together with a good fupply of cloathing, brought a hull and

three fjeifcrsy which were the firft cattle of the kind in i\m part of

America. From thcfe, and others tl»t were afterwards brought
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over from England, fprang the prefent multitude of cattle in tbe

northern flates. None of the domeftic animals were found in Ame-

rica by the firft European fettlers.

At the clofc of this year, 1624, the plantation at New-Plymouth

conliilcd of one hiiiulied and eighty perfons, who lived in thirty-two

dwelling houfcs. Tliea- flock was a few cattle and goats, and a

. plenty of fwine and poultry. Their town was impaled about half a

hiile in comp^ifs. On a high mount in the town they had ereded a

fort of wood, lime, and ftone, and a handfome watch tower.

The year 1625 is diftinguilhed by the death of the Rev. Mr. Roi-

bihfon ; he died at Lcydcn in March, in the fiftieth year of his age.

He was truly a great and good man, and lived in great love and har-

mony with his people ; he was held in high ellimation by all his

acquaintance, for his learning, piety, moderation, and excellent ac-

complifliments. His death was lamented as a public lofs, and felt

by none more than by his beloved and far-diftant people at Ply-

mouth. His fon Ifaac went over to Plymouth, where he lived to the

age of ninety years* His defcendanis ftill live in Barnftablc county,

in Maffachufetts.

After the death of Mr. Robinfon, the remaining part of his con-

jgregation were extremely defirous of going over to their friends at

Plymouth, and mealurcs were taken for the purpofe; yet it was not

tintil the year 1629 that theyeffeded their delign.

The Phmoa/bians having cleared the way for other fulFerers to fettle

in America, with lefs difficulty and danger than what they had

experienced ; the fome of their plantation fpreading through the

weftern parts of England, and the government in church and ftate

growing more and morvi oppreffive ; the territory of the MsKTachu-

<et*:-Bay v,as purchafed of the Plymouth-Council, in the year 1628,

and a company foon formed, who confulted on fettling a plantation,

to which non-conforming puritans might emigrate in order to enjoy

their own principles in full fecurity. Their fufferings had been

^noderated for a few years before Elizabeth's death. The queen wa»

far advanced in life ; the next heir to the crown was a prelbyterian,

who had fubfcribed to the Scotch national covenant, and, with hands

uplifted to heaven, had pronounced, " The ^cotch kirk the pureft

in the world, and the fervice of the kirk of England an evil faid mafs

in Englifti, that wants nothing of the mafs but the liftings :'* he ha4
interceded for fome of the perfecuted minifters ; and the bi(hop»

J
were cautious of adting againft a party, f^r whom King James had

j
Vol. II. E declared;

^M
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declared: but upon his afcending the throne, the fears of the high

church.Tien and the hopes of the non-conformifts were foon ended.

It was not long before the king became in the church a fiuious per-

fccutor of the non-conformiils, and in the ftate as errant a defpot a»

his cowardice would allow. In ftignintizing for puritans, all who

Hood by the laws of the land, and oppofed his arbitrary government,

though ftrenuous churchmen, he ftrengthcned the caufe of the

church-puritans: the former, called by way of diftindion flatc-puri-.

tans, joining the latter, both together became at length the majority

of the nation.

Still the times were not mended ; and the death of Jannes made

%vay for their becoming much worfe. Charles took fir his bofom

counfellor, in religious affairs, Biniop Laud, the moft unqualified

perfon for the purpofe of any to be found in the three kijigdoms ,;

he alfo refigned himfelf up to the mofl arbitrary councils.

The lowering profpeft thickened apace; the Mafla'-hufttts Com-

pany, therefore, provided a fafe retr»^at in feafon. They applied

immediately to the improvement of their purchafed territory, and

fent out Captain John Eudicott and others, with fervants, to begin a

plantation, who arrived at, what is now named, Salem. They foon

after petitioned for a royal charter., hoping that their exillence and

powers would be thereby fecuretl and promoted. They fucceeded,

und on the 4th of March, 1629, a charter of incorporation was

granted, making them a body politic, by the name of " The Go-

vernor and Company of the Mailachufetts-Bay in Nev/-England,

"

with as full powers as any other corporation in the jealm of Eng-

land, The grant and fale of the Piymouth-Council was confirmed.

Till the annual eleclion by the company could coinnience, the

governor, deputy-governor, and eighteen alfillants were fpecified.

The mode of governing, and of admitting freemen was prefcribcd.

They were empowered to eledt and conltitute fnch other officers,

as might be thought rcqulfite for the managing of their altairs; and

to make laws and ordinance?, not contrary to the laws and ftatutes

of the realpi, for the good of the faid company, and the government

of their lands and plantation, and the inhabitants thereof. They

were allowed to traiifport perfons, v;h'^f>er fulijcdls or ftrangers,

weapons, merchandife, &:c. any law lu the contrary notwithllanding

—fuch was the difpenfing power the king affuraed. He alfo ex-

empted them from paying cuftom or fublidy for ii^ven years : the

governor and company, their fat^tors and ailigns, were to pay neither
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that nor any taxes in New-Engiand for the fame fpace. All were freed

from duties upon goods imported or exported for twenty-one years,

except tlio old five per cent, cuflom upon imports after the expi-

ration of the feven years. All his majelty's fubjedts going to and

inhabiting the company's lands, together with their children, were

to enjoy all the liberties of free and natural fubjefts, within any of

his dominions, the fame as though born in England. Befide, the

governor and company were entrufted with the power of making

laws, ordinances, &c. not contrary to the laws of England ; of fet-

tling the gcvcrnment and magiftracy of the plantation and its inha-

bitants; of naming all the officers ; and of fetting forth their feveral

duties^ powers, and limits j and the king commanded that all fuch

laws, ordinances, gfc. fiiould be publiflicd, in writing, under the

comm»on fcal of the company, and thereupon be carefully obfervcd

and put into execution, according to their true meaning. The

"Icharter* does not once mention lilicrfy of confcicncc or toleration ;

though one f hiftorian has inadvertently advanced, that " free li-

berty of confcicnce was likewife granted to all who fliould fettle in

the Maffiichufetts-Bay, to worfliip God in their own way;" and

another, t " the charter granted toleration to all Chriftians, except

papifts." The aflTcrtions apply only to the charter granted by King

William and Queen Mary,

The company, iu the exercife of their chartered powers, deter-

mined, on the 30th of April, 1629, that a governor and council of

twelve, refidiiig on the plantation, fliould have the fole ordering of

' its affairs and government. They appointed Captain Endicott go-

vernor, and feven gentlemen going from England to be counfellors,

. and directed how the other five fliould be eleded, together with a

deputy-governor and ferretary.

Meflrs. Higginfon, okelton. Bright, John and Samuel Browne,

were of the feven counfellors nominated by the company. The
three firft, being minifters, had declared themfelves to be of one

judgment, and to be fully agreed in the manner how to exercife

their miniftry. The company's committee in their le|:ter to Goverr

jior Endicott, exprefled good hopes on account of it, and at the

fame tin^e recommended Meflrs. John and Samuel Browne as meti

* See the Charter in Hiitchinfon's Collection of Papers, p. i—23.

f Neale's Hiftoiy of the Ririt 111s, 410. Vol. I. p. 543.

% Huts;hinfon's Hiftory of the Maflachufetts-Bay. Vol. \\, p. 3.
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whom they much refpe£lcd, being fully perfuaded of their finccre

afFedions to the good of the plantation.* The minifters and paf-

fengers were epifcopally inclined when they left England, though

they could not conform to many ceremonies and cuUoms, nor lub-

xnit to, what they judged, different corruptions, impofed upon their

confciences by the king and prelates; they were allh ftrongly pre*

judiced againft the feparatills, in which clafs the Plymouthians were

numbered; but long before they arrived, or even failed, a Doc'tor

Fuller, a deacon of the church at Tlymouth, and well verfed in its

difcipline, having been fent for on account of a fatal ficknefs which

broke out among the emigrants after their arrival at Salem, had,

by his converfation with Captain Endicotf, taken off the ill cffe£t of

common report, and brought him to think favourably of the outward

form of worfhip efpoufed by the I'lymouthians. The influence of

the dodor's interrourfe with the Salem fettlers cannot be thought

to have been confined to the captain. When the bufinefs of orga-

nizing a church was brought forward after the arrival of the coun-

fellors, the matter was frequently canvafled, and at length it was de-

termined to form it nearly upon the plan of the one at Plymouth, and

fo invite the latter to be prefent, by their meflengers, at the ordi-

nation of the minifters Meflrs. Skelton and Higginfon. Notwith-

ftanding crofs winds, the Plymouth meflengers were time enough

to give the right hand of fellowfliip, by which ceremony the two

churches profefled mutual aff'eftion and communion.

While things were thus fettling on the continent, Mr. Matthew

CraddocJc, the governor in England, propofed at the general court,

that for the advancement of the plantation, the encouragement of

perfons of worth and quality to tranfplant themfelves and fliiiilics,

and other weighty reafons, the government of the plantation fliould

be transferred to its inhabitants, and not be continued in fubordi-

nation to the company at London : the matter was debated, and it

•was agreed, that the perfons prefent fliould ferioiifly conlider the

bufinefs againft the next general court ; it was a'.fo requefted, that

they would in the mean while conciiuT: themfelves with fuch privacy

that the affai- night not be divulged. At a month's end they met,

and agreed, that the government and patent fliould be fettled in New-'

England, if it could be done legally. ' ^

* SijfTolk Kceovdu

The
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The advice of council was ordered to be taken, and it was con-

fidcrcd how to execute the projeifted rcnu-val witiiout offending

government.

On the 20th of October the cpnipany, at a general co\n-t, proceeded

to a new citation of officers, who were to repai. .0 and fettle in

New-England. They chofe for governor John Winthrop, F.iq. of

Groton, in Suffolk, a gentleman will known for his piety, lil.'crality,

wifdom, and gravity. The bnfinefs of transferring the patent and

corporation, and of t:iking over new fcttlcr:, was prolccuted with

vigour. This entcrprifc produced a general rumour, as its extent

and magnitude, the number and principles of the porions engaged in

it, opened upon the public. The intentions of the parties being

fufpeded, and jealoufies arifing concerning them. Governor \\ in-

throp, and other gentlemen, to remove prejudices, conciliate the

minds of the difafFefted, and recommend themfelves and their

expedition to the favourable regards of all ierious Chriftians of the

; epifcopal perfuafion, addrt lied their brethren in and of the Church

of England, and afterwards failed from Yarmouth in the Ifle of

.Wigb'_ to America, April 7, 1630.

The company arrived at Salem on June 12, and foon after were

. in number niox'e than fifteen hundred perfons, from different coun-

ties in England. They applied themfelves early to the forming of

.
churches; but the Rev, Mr. Cotton, who went from Bofton in Lin-

col nfliirc, to take leave of his departing friends at Southampton,

• having told them to advife with the I'lyinouthians, and to do nothing

. to offend them, and a precedent exiiling in the church at Salem,

they difmiffed all the peculiarities of epifcopacy, and preferred the

congregational mode in general. H.)wever, they had no fettled

plan of church difcipline, till after the arrival of Mr. Cotton in 163^,

who was confidered as a kind of oracle in both civil and facred mat-

ters, and gradually moulded all their chiuxh adminiftrations, and

thus determined the ecclefiaftlcal conftitution of the colony.

From this time Nevv-Englnnd began to flourifli. Settlements were

fuccefsfully entcrprized at Charlcfton, Bofton, Dorchefter, and
other places, fo that in forty jears from this period, one hundred

and twenty towns were fettled, and forty churches were ga-

thered.

The Laudian perfecution was copduc^tcd with unrelenting fevc-

rity ; and while it caufed the deftruction of thoufands in England,

proved to be a principle of life and vigour totlie infant fettlements in

America
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America. Several men of eminence in England, who were tho

friends and protcdors of the Puritans, entertained defigns of fettling

in New-Fnglnnd, if they flioukl fail in the mcafures they were pur-

filing for the eftabliflui^ent of the liberty, and the reformation of the

relioion of their own country. They folicited and obtained grants in

New-England, and were at |!;reat pains in fouJing them. Among

thefe patentees were the Lords B;ook, Say and Seal, the Pelhams,

tijc ILimpdcns, atid the i'yms ; names wliich afterwards appeared

with great rcliN Sir Matthew Poyaton, Sir William Conftablc, Sir

Arthur Ilailorig, and Oliver Cromwfll, were adually upon the

point of embarking for Ncw-Eiiijland, when Archbifliop Laud, un-

willing that fo many objjt'ts of his hatred fliould be removed out of

the reach of his power, applied for, and obtained an order from the

court to put a ftop to thcfc tranlportations. However, he was not

able to prevail lo far as to hinder New-England from receiving vaft

additions, as well of the clergy, who nerc filenced and deprived of

their living for non-conformity, as of the laity viho adhered to their

opinions.

It was in the fpring of this year, 1630, that the great conspi-

racy was entered into by the Indians in all parts, from the Narra-

ganfets round to the eaftv/ard, to extirpate the Englifh. The co-

lony at Plymouth was the principal objecft of this confpiracy ; they

well knew that if they could cfTect the dcflruftion of Plymouth, the

infant fettlement at Mafllu^uufetts would fall an eafy facrifice. They

laid their plan with much art. Under colour of having fome

diverfion at Plymouth, they intended to have fallen upon the inhabi-

tants, and thus to have efte«fted their defign. But their plot was dif-

clofed to the people of Charltflon by John Sagamore, an Indian,

who had ahva^-s been a great friend to the Englifli. The treacher-

ous defign of the Indians alarmed the Englifli, and induced them tO|

erect forts and maintain guards, to prevent any fuch fatal furprizc

in future. Thefe preparations, and the firing of the great gunsy fo.

terrified the Indians, that they difperfed, relinquiflied their defign,

and declared theml'elves the friends of the Englifh.

From the beginning of the colony of MafTachufetts, until the

emigration ceafed, through a change of affairs in England, in 1640,

there arrived in two hundred and ninety-eight veflcls, about twenty-

one thoufand two hundred fettlcrs, men, women, and children, or

four thouf.md families, but they did not all confine themfelves to the

Maflachuletts^ Thefe fettlers were no lefs flrenuous for their own

particul^
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pnrticular rights and advnntages than the Plymoiu ns. Whf
,
there-

iort- the i'overnor and company removed from London to the Mafia

chuletts, thcv rcnoiwiv. " the appcariuice of a corporation, and af-

lunied ilie form of a toinmonwealth, varying, as it fuited tlitin,

from the directions of the charter. The change of jjlace and ciicum-

ftances prevented tl-.cir keeping; to it in certain inftances, though not

in otlicii ; but 'hey could ealily fatisfy themfelv.-s as to any vlola-

tioas, for " they appieheiuled themlclves iubjeifk to no other laws

or rules of governmenr, than wliat arofe from natural reafuii and the

principles of equity, except any pofitive rules from the word of

Cod."* iVrlbns of liitlueiice among them held, tiiat birth was no

necelfar)- caufe of fuhjcftion ; for that the fubje£t of any prince or

ftaic had a natural right to remove to any t>ther lh.te or quarter of

the v.orld, when deprived of liberty of confeience, and that upon

fiK'h removal his fubjeOliion ceafed. They called tlieir own a vo'.un-

liry civil fubjcVJion, arifing merely from a nmtual compaft be-

tween them and the king, founded upon the charter. By this com-

pac"^, they rcknowleJged themfelvcs bound, fo that they could not

befubjec't to, or feek proteftion from, any other pi ince, neither could

make laws ixpugnant to thofe of England, Sec. but, on the other

hand, tht-y maintained tliat tliey were to be governed by laws made

by themfelves, and by officers of their o'.vn elci^^ing.f They m.eant

to be independent of Engliih parliaments, and therefore, when their

intimate friends were become leading members in the lloufe of Com-

mons, and they were adrifed, on account of the great liberty to

fvhich King Charles left the parliament, to fend over fome to folicii

for them, and had hopes given tiuit they might obtain much, the go-

vernor and afliftants, after meeting in council upon the occafion,

.

' declined the motion, on this confideration, tuat if they fliould put

themfelves under the protection of the parliament, they nuift then be

fubjeit to all fuch laws as they ih<mld make, or at leail fuch as they

might impofe upon them, in which cafe, though they fliould in-

tend their good, yet, it might prove very prejudici^d to them.''

J

Whatever approbation inch fentiments may meet wiih from the,

inconlifteacies to which hu«

app

I'ifriends oi liberty, thefe muii: re!;jret

* Hutchinr.n's Letter of D;c(*mb?r 7, 1762.

•*• Hutchiuron's Hilturv, vol. I. p. 251, and ?.^i.

\ Lx'-.radl I'.om Govsr;;o;- Wiiithijp's MS, Hiftory.
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fubif<f^. tliofc rfo 'hofcnian natme is luojccr, m uioic very pcrions wnoic cxpcticncff

fliduld have; taujjht thcin, tn do unto others, as they would that others

f iniild have done unto them, when they thtmfelves were furt'crinj;

under the rcltntlcfs hand of arbitrary j,'overnment. Ihit what is

Dan! So early as the I'ec )Ik1 ^;i-iicral court after i!ic arrival of thr

governor a-ni coinpaiiy, h'-'Ul May i8, 16^1, inftcad of rclblvin;]; to

admit iill the iui:abk a;ul (icfervinij fn a generous participation of their

freedom, they p:ilL- i \.\\' pernicious and i^ifi'igcnuous order, " For time

to come, no m.iiijh.xil be aJmiitcil to tf.w J'recilo;/.' nft'^'s hody politic^ hut

J'uch ns c:e members ofj'otr.c of the churJHS nvitinu the limits of the

J'iumy'' 'J'hty fuv ii a!ier con. 'udcd, that none but fu.'h Ihould Ihare

in the ndminilhatioii ofcivi! fjoverninrr", or have a voice in any elec-

tion. Thus a pov.'crrul and miirhievous alliance was formed between

the chuiclics Mid thel^.tc. The ,'frendcncy of the clers'v wasfecurcd

and muc'i iii."ix:iK d, lor no r>\\t could be propofed to the church for

:i member, uii'cis th.c miairter allowed it. The miniflers were con-

fultcd by tl)e .,.:ncrnl court in all matters of great moment ; and no-

thing was :.e:<.nrined in fucU cafe.-!, wi'hout a formal reference to

t'.icm, v.lio, as nrj'ht be expected, uled their influence with the

people, to ]:r(iciir!' an ap;;iGbatlon of the n.cafures which they them-

Iclves had advifed.f

In May, if^M, iiUleid of the freemen's appearing perfonally in

the general coiirt, they fnr the full time fent deputies, to the num-

Ijcr of t^venty-Iour. 'f'his was a variation from the charter, which

gave no power to ..dmit reprelentativcs. Thefe, with the governor,

deputy governor, and ailiiLantS', formed the le<;i{lature of tho colony,

met and vote! together in one apartmert till March 1644, when it

was ordained, that the governor and afliltants fliould fit apart

;

and thus coninienced tb.c Houfe of Reprelentativcs, as a diftin6l

body.

The general court afTumcd fpiritual jurlfcliftion. Being churcli

members, they might fuppo'.'e they reprefented 1 he churches, no lefs

than the colony. They would approve of no churches after a certain

period, March 8, 1636, unlefs they had the approbation of the ma-

grflrates an.'i eU'crs of moit of the churches within the colony, nor

would admit to iVc '"tn any of their members. They prefTed colo-

nial uniformity in reli^ ju, till they became perfecutor?.;}: What-

* M.'.fficbufetts RccorJs, vol. I.

•f-
Hutciiinfon's Hi!>ory, vol. I. p. 4:4.
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^ r-wv .ipctogy may be made f(jr the treatment j^ivcn to Eptscoi-a-

i.i AN!>, IJai'TIsts, and Quakers, the colony cannot be cleared from

the charge of pcrfeeutinij j that, however, will not jullify thole who

^erle< iitc wiili reproaches and ill-will the prefcnt generation, now

iii-iii!uting the intolcinnce of their forcfatherd, which at that period

'f'^v.H, more oi kl'.', the llain of moil reliji;'onj parties. ** It w,i3 not

* idiartothe Mallaclu/'.-tts people to think themfelves bound in con-

silience to ufe the fwordof the civil magillfate to convince, or cut off

firmics, thnt fo they mi^ht not infect the church, or injvne the

'fciiblic peace." ^ The tine grour.ds of lil)eity of conlcience were not

^ ihcn known or embraced i)y many feiib of Ciuiftians.

'' The government of ManiichufcUs was in divers rcfpefts abfolutc.

Boih mugilhates and g-iiieral court ofren judged and puniftied, in a

iumuiary way, uitliout a jury, according to difcrecion, a? occafiona

itfCcurred. It was four years before it was enafled or ordered, that

60 trial diould pafs upon any for life or banifluiient, but by a jury

fpf fieemen : and within three years after, that law was violated

^•en by the general court. They exerciled, while fitting, legilla-

n\(', judicial, and executive powers— a pradice which muft ever be

ilaii(^erous . the rights of a people, even when allowed to their own

Inninl rcpref^;ntativcs.

'i The country at length grew uneafy at thcfc proceedings ; were

fiifpicioiis that the general court atl'eded arbitrary government, and

iirncftly

cxpefted a body of laws to dirc6t and protcft them in all

beir juft rights and privileges. •}• It was the more necelFary to comply

rith the prevailing expectation, for the bufineft had been long in

gitarlo'i ; not only fo, but a great majority of the inhabitants were

ot freemen, not being members of the congregational churches, or

eclining to take up their freedom, in order to fecure an exemption

rom fcrving in civil offices. It was not, till 1648, that tiic body of

tws were (li;j;cfi:ed and printed.

> The conduft of the colony on the one hand, aiul the inveteracy

^Df the Engiifli adminiftration on the other, would certainly have

oduced a fA;vocati(;n of the charier, and probably the rain of the

mtation, had not the difturbances in England prevented. It became

owed them ; and while Oliver

utmoft indulgence. From 1640, to

f
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ident commonwealth.* Tiiif1660, it approached very near to an iniU

Houfe of Commons, in a memorable refolve of the loth of March,

1&42, paOed in favour of it, gives Ncw-Iiiig1anH the title of kingdom, j-

The commillioners for Nc-,v-En^!and, fent over l;)y King Charles If.

alFert in theirnarrative,J that the colony folicited Cromvvell to be de-

clared a free flatc, which is not unlikely.

It has been alreatly mentioned, that all the pevfons paffing over

to the Mafrrichuf:tt3 did not confine themielves tn !h:tC(jiony.

In 1635, fevcral faniilies removed tv) Conneclieiit river, by mu-

tual agreement v'ith their fellow emigrant--; tliat reuuiincd behind.

Plantations were formed at Hartford, Windfor, and Weathersfield.

The inhabitants beiiTg foon ai'icr fully fitisficd that tlicy were out o:

the iMaiiiichnfetts limit?, arid of rcairfc jurifdlciion, entered into a

combination among thomfcl'.cs, became a body politic, without re-

draining the freedom of thcu" civil government to the mcmberfliip of

their churche?, and proceeded to the choice of maglftratcs and repre-

fentatives. ]3y the articles of govt nu-.icnt, it was determined that

there fliculd be annually two gcn'r.il cuuits, and tha: no pcrfoii

fhould be chofcn gdvci nor more th ui oncfe in two years. But it inult

be obferved, that the f ur.c year, in v>Iiich the families removed from

the Mallachufetts, Lords Say and Urooke, with other gcntlcmcr.,

having obtained a grant, John Vvinthrop, Elc]. was appointed gover-

nor, took pofTclKon of Connecticut river, and began to creel a fort,

which he called Say-Brooke, to i'ecurc the mouth of it. He was fup-

plied v.ith men, proviiiuns, and all things neceflPary, by a vefl'el froai

England, fent by the grantee?, whi(h arrived the latter end of No-

vember. Some of the grantees liad in conterriplation the tranfport-

ing themfelves, families, and cuc^ls, to the territory they had ob-

tained ; but the defign of emigrating was laid afide, when matters

began to take a new turn in their native country, and at length the

agent, Mr. Fenwick, w.is antliorized to difpofe of their lands, whic!i

were purchafcd by the people who had removed fror»i the Mafia-

chufetts.

Two large fliips arrived at the Maflkchufetts Bay in 1637, wit'i

paflengers from London. Great pains were taken to prevail upon

them to remain in the colony ; b;;t they hoped by removing to a con-

fiderable dillar.ce, to he out cf the reach of a general governor, wl;)i

•I- Hiitcliiulou's luilprv, vol. II. n, 2 a;;vl 3.

•)• lb. vol. I. ]K 1 1 j.

J Hutciiinfoa's CoUi-ilion; p. 42a.
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whom the country was then threatened. They fent to their friends

in Connecticut to purcliale of ilic natives th;-, lands lying between

them and Iludfon's river. They laid the ibundation of a flouriflv-

iflcr colony, of which New-Haven was the capital. They, as Con-

.rnecticut, formed a government, much iikc the Maflachufetts, by a

\oUintary agreement, without any charter, or commillion, or autho-

;%ity uhatfoever, from the crown or other powers in England. They

fifttlmitted no one to any oilice, civil or military, or to have a voice in

:?any ele(ftion, except he v.-as a member of one of the churches in New-

^^ngland. They had no jury, either iti civil or criminal cales.

; Conneflicut and New-llavcn coiitinucd tv.-o diftinci colonies for

.|i-ianv years. At lengtli tb.e general Ctnirt of Conncfticut determined

to prefer an aidreis and petition to Charley II. prolefling their fub-

je6\ion nnd l(iy:\lcy to ills Majelly, and foliciting a royal charter,

and Jol'.n Vv jin'^.rop, l-.G]. nho had been cholcn L,overnor, was ap-

pointed to nct^oeiato the afiuu" vvitli the kii.g. He lucteeded, and a

fov;.i (initei v. n^ obtained, April 23, i6b.-!, cotiuajting the two

,!j|oluir.es I'nr ever on. body corporate and ];-.litic. New-Haven took

•l(he aff.iir ill, :i''.d tor It 'ins ti.r,c ciecfned the union. But diHi-

. .j'i^nlties were amicab'y fettled at lalt, and tlic colonies united by

',^gieen:;cnt.

The royal charter eftablidied a kind of dcniocracy ; every povvcr,

.as well deliberate ay :i£tive, wa:. inverted iti the freemen of the cor-

poration of their delegati.:?, and tiie colony was under no obligation

.. |o communicate the afls of their local legiilaturc to the king, it was

lihc fatue as to the roval chatter, erantcd the next year to Rhode-

i^lland and Providence Planjations.

^^ Thns the peopling of theie colonics \va3 owing chiefly to the Pu-

':Mtan Minifters, who, being iilenred at home, repaired to New-

y^ngland, that they might enjoy liberty of confcience, and drew

jitter them vail numbers of tlieir friends and favourers. They
' ai^ounted to feventy-feven before 1641, and though all were not

;,pcrfons of the greatcft learning and abilities, they had a better fhare

C-jiof each than moft of their neighbouring clergy at that period, and

5:Jvere men of eminent fobriety and \irtue, plain, feriuus, aft'ec-

r^tonate preachers, exaftly conformable to the doctrines of the

'Church of England, and laboured much to promote a reformation of

/manners iti their feveral pariflies. Many planters, v.ho accompa-

ed or followed them, were gentlemen of coiiridcrab'c fortunes,

A of no mean education, who Ipent their cflates in Ncw-Enc'.atid,
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and were at the charge of carrying over many poor families, thai

were not able of ihcmfdves to bear the expencc.* The body of

laity and clergy, cjllcctivcly confidcrcd, fiiriiiflies fuch a glorious con-

ftellation of chnraders, as would employ tht^pen of a firlt-rat;; writer

to do them juftice, not-.vichftanding what has been above remarked of

their governmental miftdkes.

The dangers to which the New-England colonies were early ex-

pofcd, induced them to think of confederating for their nuKu;il

f.ifoty. Articles were drawn up in 1638, but they were not finiflied

and ratified till the fcveiith of September, 1643, from which time wc

arc to look upon riymcnuh, IMaffachufetts, Connefticut, and New-

Haven, as one bnc'y, in regard to all public tranfaftions with their

neighbour?, thou;;^h rtie private affairs of each colony were {H!l ma-

r.iged by their ov;n courts and magifcrates.

Py thefe articles of confederation, a Congrefsv/as formed, confiding

of two commillioncrs horn each colony, who were chofen annually,

and when met, v.ere confulercd as the leprefentativcs of " Tho

Unite;! Colonics of Ncw-Englnnd." The powers delegated to the

commifTioners were much the fame as thofe vefted in Congrefs by

the articles of confederation, agreed upcn by the United States in

177B. Tf.e colony of Rhode-Ifland would gladly have joined in thi:

confederacy, but Maffachufetts rcfufcd to admit their ccmmiflioners.

This union fubfifled, with fome few alterations, until the year 1686^

when all the ch;nters, except that uf Conneflicut, were, in efFeft,

vacated by a conimiluon from James II.

Wc now proceed to eoniidcr the fcttlement of the other Nevv-

Eng'and colonies.

lUr. Roger William?, who fuccccded Mr. Skelton upon his de-

ceafe, as pailur of the cliurch at Salem, having been banifiied from

the M;:n'ichuf«.tt5, r.-paired with twelve companion,' to the Narra-

gatfet country in 1635, and had land given him i)y the Indian

Siub.cm Canonicus, of whom he aftcrv.'ards purchafed the large

tiaii, lying between Pawtucket and Pawtuxet rivers, the Great

Fails and the Little Falls, as the Indian names figniry, and filled it

rro\i ence, " from a fcnfc of God's merciful Providence to him in

h;s didrefs." The authority and power of Miantonomy, another

Sacb.em, and his uncle Canonicus, awed all the Indians round to

aJljit him and his i'cw alTociates. When the determinations of the

Neal'i Ilirtory of Ncw-EnslanJ, vol. I, p.2i4nnJ 217.
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• AhifTichufetts gcn :al court, ocrafioiied by what they called antino-

nii -n difputes, ba'ii'hed many, nud 1 id'ced others to leave the co-

lonv th;' hcnds 1 l' the party were entert:^ined in u friendly inanncr

l.v Mr. '^^ illiam?, who advil'.d them to feek a fcttlcmcnt on

rJ;o-]v:-Illn::d, and was very Inriruir.ental in procuring it from the la-

\';ici^n bachcnis.

'-'A Thcv, to the number of el; hicen, incorporated thcmlelve?, and

;Vbc^;;an ilttl'ng the iflarid. T!ie plantaticns there and at Frovi-

l;|dence iiicrealed iipiicc, o.ving to the liberal fentiments of the firil

i:f,t;;vr9 ; and in 164.3, Al"- '^'^ilhams caire to Lngland a:; f^gent, and

;
c'biaincd an abibiute charter of incorporation of Providence and

.
Rhodc-lfl.ind p!.i malign 5, empoweiing them to govern themfelvcs

by that form they mi . vobmtarily agree upon. They agreed

.iipon a democrat.- Air. Willian.sjullly claims the honour of hav-

ing been the firft !ei,iiI:itor in the world, in its latter ages, who ef-

l^clually provided for, and ellablifl)ed a free, full, and abfolute li-

. berty of confcicnce. Tl)is v.as tlie cliief caufe thrit united the inha-

bitants of Rhode-Tdand and thofe of Pro^'idcnc?, and made them

.
jone people, and one colony. The foundation principle on which

;.,#his colony was urft fettled, was, that " every man who fubmits

• •I'.pcaccably to the civil authority, may peaceably worlhip God accor-

..-'jding to the dictates of his own confcience without moleflation." And
when the colony was applied to in 1656, by the four Uniied Colo-

pies, " to join them in taking effcdual methods to fupprefs the

, jpnakers, and prevent their doftrines being propagated in the coun-

try ;" the allembly returned for anfwer, " We ihall ihiftly adhere

. \l|.to the foundation principle on which this colony was firfl fettled.'*

C/ ^" J^^'y ^^h, 1663, Charles II. granted an ample charter, whereby

^Uhe colony wuj made a body corporate and politic, by tlie name of

the Governor and Company of the EngUfn Colony of Rhode- IJtand and

^rovidaicc Plantations in Nc'iv-Efigland in America. The clnrter re

ferved only allegiance to the king, widiout the fmalleft Iharo of thj

giflativ e or exeeurive powers.

A wYit of t^uo tvan-anto was iiuied out again ft the colony, which

jwas brought June a.6, i6S6. The alfembly determined not to ftand

|luit. Alter the revolution, they were allowed by government to re-

fume their charter, no iud?ment havins been ai 'Ji agam'

New-Hampfliirc and the Main were fettled about the fame time

hvith the Malfa -hufetts, the former by ( "-ptain John IMnfon, and

[the latter by Sir R. Gorges, who had obtained grants of land from
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the Plymouth Council, and vvhofe views v/crc to enriih thcir.fclvcs,

by the fifliitig tr;ide at fca, and the beaver trade on niorc. Rcligiua

had little cnncern in the fetilcments ; but ii had fonic in the plauta

tion of Exeter, on the river Pafcataqua, which was began by Mi.

Wheelwright, a niiniiter baniflied from the MafTachufctts, on ac-

count of the antinomian diflcnfions with which. the colony v:m cou-

vulfed,and by a number ot his adherents. They formed themfeives into

a body politic. Three other diftinrt governments were aifo ellab-

liflied on the branches of the faid river. Thefe governments being

altogether voluntary, had no fecurity as to their continuance ; and tiic

feveral fettlers were too divided in opinion to form any good general plan

of permanent adminiftration. Therefore the more cunfiderate among

them treated with the IMallachufctts about taking them under its

protedion, which fully fuited the wifhes of that colony, as it af-

forded the heads of it the opportunity of realizing the conftruiftioii

they had put upon a claufe of their charter, by which they extended

their line fo as to comprehend both Ncw-Hampfhire and the Maine.

The bufinefs terminated in the incorporation of the tv.'o colonies, ou

condition that the inhabitants of each fliould enjoy equal privileges

:

they continued long united, and were of one heart and mind in civii

and religious ati'airs.* When feparnted by the king's cominifiion

for the government of New-Hampfliirc, the new affemb'y at their

fufl meeting, in a letter of xMarch 25, 1680, to the governor of the

IMafTachufetts, to be communicated to the general court, exprefild

their full fatisfaclion in the paft connexion, a grateful i'cnfe of the

care that had been cxcrcifed over them, and of their having been

v.cil governed, and an unfeigned defirc that a mutual coricipon-

ucnce betv.'ccn them might he fettled, j-

Thc towns in the province of IMainc, after a time, fell into a flate

of confufion. The Maffachufetts took that opportunity for encou-

raging the dilpofition which prevailed in many of the inhabitants to

fubmit to their jnrifdiaion ; and to forwaid their compliance, granted

the people larger privileges than v/erc enjoyed by their own, for they

weie all freemen upon taking the oath, whereas every where elfe no

me could be made fiec, uiilcfs he was a church member. The pro-

vince was made a county by the name of Yorkfiiire ; and the towns

fent rcprelentatives to the general court at Bofton. Though the ma-

jor part of the inhabitants were brought to confentto this regulation,

; Hiitchinfon's Hi3ory, vol. I. p. zb?. f Ibil. p. 3:
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'rreat oppoHtion w.is made by feme principal perfons, who feverely

I reproached the Mafrachufett.-, for iifing force in order to reduce the

' pros ince ; but tlie people experienced the benefit of it, and were

contented. They continued in union with the Maflachufetts until

i('i06r, when a fliort fcparation commenced j alter which they were

'*

aii,ain imitcd.

Having thus given a Iketch of the fettlement of New-England, and

the remainder of its hiftory being connected with that of the general

confederacy, we fliall proceed to give a concife view of its different

' States as they now {land, attaching to each a narration of fuch parti-

tiilirs as are not interwoven in the general hiflory of the union. *

If the ic:..lcr wilhcsto olitnia a more cxtcnfivc knowledge of the hiftoryof New-

'E'i'.'!:ind, he 'r. referred to Hvitchi. foil's Hiftory of Maffachufetts—Hazard's Hiftorital

Ci li.'nons, 4^j. 1 vols.— P.clknap's Hiftory of New Hampfhirc—The tirft letter in

i>r. Gordon's Hii'ory of t'i;c American Revolution—Govcn\or Winthrop's Journal

._Ch:ilni=r"s Politxal Annals—and Gookins' Hiftorical Colleftions of the Indians in

i>I(.-.v-Enj,land, puWilhed in Boflcn h^ the Hiftoriial Soiiety, in the American

/, .'•l!o, i:*!):.
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SITUATION, EXTZXT, .\c.

JL HIS State is fituated between 41° 44' and 45'' X. iutltudr, and 1"

35' and 3° 30' E. longitude iVoni Phihuelphia ; its Jergth is aboii'

one hundred and fifty milcn, and its !)readrh r.bcut ieventy : it is

bounded on the north by Lower-Canr.dn, enft by Connedicut riveiv

which divides it from Ncw-rian-infl:ire, fouth by Maffachufetts,

and weft by New-York ; the Green Mountain runs from fouth by

north throii';h it, and divides tb.c State nearly \<.\ the middle.

This trad't of country, called 'x'crmont, before the late war^ was

claimed Ijcth by New-York andNeA-Hamjfliiie; ai"id thfie intcrferifig

claims have been the occafion of much warm altcrjatien, the parti-

culars of whif h it would be neither entertaining, nor \:Wh\\ to detail,

Thcfe claims were not finally adjufttd till fince the peace. On the

commencement of hortilitics between Great Britain and her colonies,

the inhabitanto of this diftric^, confidei ing themfelvcs as in a fiatf>

of nature, and not within the jurifdiftion either of New-York or

New-Hampfliirc, aflbciated and formed for tliemfelves a conllitution,

tinder v.hich they have continued tn exercife all the jjowers of an

independent flate, and have profpercd. On the .-^ih of March, 1791,

agreeably to aft of Congrei":- of December 6ihj i7v}0, this Stats be-

came one of the United States, and eonuitutes tlie loui icenth, and

not the leaft refpcctable pillar in tlie Air.ericau Union.

AIR AND CLIMATE.

The climate of this State it in a At-rv confidci'*;!i!e decree favourn-

ble both to man and vegetation. Tlie winter lenibn conuuonly lallj

from the beginning of No. ember to the middle of April, during

which the inhabitants enjoy a fcrenc fl<y and a keen cold air; Snow

bci^-ns to fall, commonly, by the if; of November; but the perma-

nent ihovvs do not fall till about the 10th of Deccmbtr, vvluch pre-

vent
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GENCRAt DESCRIPTION, &C. 4I

fVcnt thr f^ronnd freezing to any confidcrablc depth.—In April the

fiiow is gradully diliblved by the svarm influences of the fun, which

hioiaciis and enriches the earth, and vegetation advances with fui>

irili;i'; npidiry.

>

I FACE OF THE COUNTRY.

'I This State, generally ipcaklng, i:i hidy, bii' not rocky; northward

'% the Canada line it ii; flat: the country at larj^e is well watered,

fcviiio; MicliifLOui, LamoiUej Onion, and Otter Creek rivers, which

:^w atio!'; i. iVom eall to well into Lake Champlain ; Weft, Sexton's,

ilack, W'atcrqiKchee, White, OmponipanoofncI:, Weld's, Wait's,

fkirumfick, and fcveral fmaller rivers, which run from weft to eaft

ihto Connecticut river. Over the river Lamoille is a natural ftone

tridge, feven oj ciglu rods in length. Otter C>-eek is navigable for

boats fifty rniles ; the banks oi this river aje exctllent land, being

Jinnnally overflowed and enriched. White river takes its name from

life peculiar whitcnefs of its water, raufed by the clear white flones

<nd gravel which conftitute the bed of this river quite to itsfourcc.

'"jjlhis peculiarity deceives people in regard to its depth. It rifes in

iJSe center of the ftate, flows through a rich traft of country free

ft©in fwamps, and empties into the Connefticut four miles below

Dartmouth College, and is from one hundred to one hundred and

ifty yards wide, lome diftance from its mouth. Ompompanoofuck

ta-a ihort, furious river, not more than forty or fifty yards wide,

<llfjptyitig into the Connedicut at Norwich. Weld's is alfo a ftiorr

|ttd rapid river, foity yards acre ''.. Pafl'umfick is one hundred yards

^de, and noted for the quantity and quality of the falmon it pro-

res : on tlirs river, which is fettled twenty miles up, are fome of

beft tOv.'nfliips in the State.

;:^ Lakes Mcnii^hremagog, Willoughby and Bombazon, are alfo

ro this State. The former is the refervoir of three confidcrablc

'ftteams, Black, Bai'ton, and Cl}'de rivers. One of thefe rifes in

"Willoughby lake, and forms a communication between that and

like St. Peter's, in the ri;er St. Lawrence; ifi'uing from WiU
l^ftughby's lake, it empties into Memph.'-emagog, and thence, by

j|le name of S:. Francis, empties into the St. I'eter. This river is

pit all the way navigable, otherwife it would afford a communica-

tfcn of very great importance to the northern part of this State, as

ibe fettlers might tranfport their produce vrith great cafe to Mon-
* Vol. II. G trcal
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All GENERAL DESCRIPTION
treal or Qnebcc. VVilloughby's lake ftirniflies fifli refembling bafr^

of an excellent flavour, weighing from ten to thirty pounds. Thtj

f^r»i a vt'ill tii'Ucious fcaft for the ;/«*tu fcltlrrs : ptoijlK travel twenty

miles to this lake to procvire a uintcr's fiock of thia fiPn. Lake

Hi mbazon, in the c )'jnty of Ruil.nul, gives hic to a branch ot

Poultncy River.

Befuics thefc rivers and lakes there arc feveral other fprings, ponds,

l^nd other collcftions of water, which arc, in general, remarkably

clear, and afford abundance of troi.t, perch, and other frefli water fifli,

The principal mountain in this State is the one we have already

mentioned, which divides the State nearly in the center, between

Connedicut river and lake Champlain. The afcent from the eaft to

the top of this mountain is much eafier than from the weft, till you

get to Onion river, where the mountain terminates. The height of

land is generally from twenty to thirty miles from the river, and

about the fame diftance from the New-York line. The natmiil

growth upon this mountain is hemlock, pine, f^ifuce, and other

evergreens j hence it has always a gieen apj)earance, and on this au-

ccumt has obtained the delcriptive name of Ver Mons, or (irecii

Mountain. Onfome hiijh parts of this mountain fnow lies till May,

and fomctimes till June. This chain of mountains pafics througii

Mafliichufetts and Connei'^icut, and terminates in New-IIaven,

Aiiother noted m,ountain in this State is Afchutney, bordering on

Connedicur river, in the townfliips of Windfor and Weathersneld,

:;nd U])j;cr Great JMonadnock, (juite in the north-eail corner of the

S;-ate.

it i^ remarkable, that the hilh and mountains are gencrallv co-

v( red on the eail lides witi^ what is called hard wood, fuch as birch,

beech, mnple, afli, elm, and Inureruut ; and the well iide is gene-

raliv covered with ever-rccus.
•I O

son,, PRODUCTIONS, &c.

The fcil of Vermont affords the bell: of paflurage ; fome of the

tinctl^ beef cattle in the v/orkl are driven trom this Slate ; horfes alio

are jaifed for exporti-.rion. The natural growth upon the rivers i;

v;hite pines of fevt:ral kuids, intermingled with low intervales c;

beech, elm, and whice oak. Back from the rivers the land is thickly

timbered with birch;, iiigar maple, aili, butternut, and white oak

of an excellent (juality : a great part is well adapted for tillage, and

the IbiJ is natural for wheat, rye, barley, oats, flax, hemp, &C'

z Indi:ii;

-i
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Indian I'oni, ba:k from thf river, is fiequently injured by the froft ;

^ut on the river it is raifcd in as or.at pcrfoL^tion as in any part of

Kew-England, owing in a great mcaf ue to the togs arihng U m\ the

river, which either prevent or extract t!ie froft : thel'e f.'.s;^ be,uin as

foon as the corn i' .. dangw from frolb, and iaft tili iniM w ath.-r

|loinmenccs. Trviit trees, in the northern counties of this State, do

%ot profpcr.

CIVIL DIVISIONS, Sec.

'% This State is divided into feven counties, viz. Auriisov, Ben-

nington-, Chittexpon, Rutland, Orange, Winosok, and

%iNnHAM ; the four firft of theil- aic on the weft lidc of the Gixea

^^ountain, and tlie three latter on the eaft.

< Thcfe counties are divided into upwards of two hmulrcd tow n-

ftips, whiL;h arc generally fix miles fqnare ; in every townlhip is a

teferve of two rights of land, of three hundix-J aid litiy acres

#icli, one to be appropriated for the fupport of public ic!i.)ols, the

Cither to be given in fee to the fuft miniftcr v/ho il-tiUs in the

lownflup. A part of the to'.vnfliips w'.;s granted by the govern-

iDent of Nevv-Hainpfliire, and t':ie othtr by that of \'frmont. In

^ofe townfliips granted by the former, a light of land is )• i'erved

for the fupport of the gol'pel in foreign parts ; in thofe granted by

the latter, a college right, and a right for the fupport of county

»iramma'- fchoois, are referved j in thefe refervations liberal provi-

tIou is made for the fuj^port of the gol'pel, and lor the promoiion

'^f common and collegiate education.

CHIEF TOWNS AND CURIOSITIES.

In a new and interior country, large, populous towns ;;n: not to \x,

jfxpefted. Bennington, fituated near the S.VV. corner of the State, is one

\i the lai-geft ; it contains a number of handfome houles, a congrega-

lional church, a court houfe and guoL A famous battle was fought m
or near this town, during the late war in 1777, between Brigadier-

^

Ifeeneral Starke, at the head of eight hundred undifcipliued militia,

0^nd a detachment of General Burgoyije's army, commanded by
]|Colonel Baum : in this adtion, and the one that fuctecded it, in the

•p&me place, and on the f»m.e day, between a reinforcement of the

^ntifh, under Colonel Breymen, and General Starke, who was re

vpuforced by Colonel Warner, with a continental regiment, were
;4aken four brafs field pieces, and other military ftores, and feven

||juudr?d prifbners. The overthrow of thefe detachments was the firft

'M Q « link
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44 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

link in a grand chnin of caul'f s, wl/kh finally proved ilif ruin of

the roy.il army. This is one ot the oldeft towns in the State, btiii^

firll fettled about the year 1764, and u;,;. t.U 1 itcly the Icat of |.;o.

vernment.

WJndfor and Rutland, by a late at't ci" the Icgiflatino, arc alter

rately to be the feat of gnvernnicnt for ci;.;lit years. The loriner 1.

filuatcd on ConneAicut river; the lattci' lies ii|)()u (Jtttr Cieek

;

both aie flourilhing towns, (iiiilloicl, f>i,,M(ll)()r()iij7,h, I'litiK,,

Wcflniinfltr, Weaiherf field, llart'and, Norwich, i\i\d Newbury, -v::

ronfiderable t:nvns, lying fiojn foiith to north, on C'onneifticiit rive ;.

Newbury is the fliire town oi Orange county, which conipreluml-,

about three-eifjhths of the whole State ;* it has a court-houfe, and i

very elegant mcotin^j-houfe for Congregationalifts, witli a ftecpli,

the firft eiec^ted in the State. Newbury eoiirt-lioi:fe Aands on tiij

high lands back from the river, and comnvuuls a fine view of vvh:it

is called liie groat Ox Bow, whic'i is formed by a curious bend in t!;'-

river ; it is oj;e of the molt beautiful and IcrtiL- meadows in New-

England; the circumference of this bow is about four miles and

half; its greateft depth is feven-cighths o.' a mile, containing ab.)i,'

four hundred and fifty acres : at the feafon when nature is drellcd 1:1

her green attire, a view of this meadow from the high lands is tridy

luxuriant.

. Shaftlbury, Fownal, Manchefler, Clarendon, roultney, Pawlc,

Danby, and Charlotte, are confidoiable and fioiirifliing towns, \vl:1

of the mountain. In the town of Orwell is Mount Independence,

at the fouihern extremity of lake Champlain, oppofite to which ii

Ticonderoga, in the State of New-York.

There is a verv remarkable Ied«j[e of locks in the town of Brad-

ford, in the county of Orange ; it lies on the weft bank of Con-

neftieut river, and is as nnich as soo feet high ; it nj)pcars to hang

over and threaten the traveller as he pafTcs : the fpace between tl-ij

ledge and the river is fcnrcely wide enough for a road,.

In the tovvnfliip of Tinmouth, on the fulc of a fmall hill, is a

very curious cave ; the chafm at its entrance is about four feet in

circumference : entering this you defcend one hundred and four feet,

and then opens a fpacious room, twenty feet in breadth, and one

''* Grneral Ray'.cy and CoIoikI Thonin- JohiiroH cnterprifd the lirfl- fcttlcmcnts inn

this part cT the countrv, about the year 1 762. At this period thne was no roaJ r.'i

"
s ilowii the rivcii nor for as mDiiv miles caihvard—Jman ity

U is now t'..ijkly inliabitcd by thriving farmers.

hui;
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fi;.ndi(.ci feet in length; the angle of dcfcentis about 45 degree?.

The roof of this eavern is of roek, thro\igh wliieh the water i.-i con-

;*nuallv rercohting. The llal.iCtites whii\» hang fioni the roof ap-

"i uczr like icicles on the eves of houlcs, and are eontinua'ly increafiiig

i in minibcr and magnitude. The bottom and lldeJ arc tlaily incrult-

ii)" with i'par aid otJicr mineral i'ubllanecs. On ihe rules of this

iubterr.ineous l.all arc tables, ehaiis, benches, Ike. which appear to

have been artincially ca-ved. This richly ornamented room, when

illuminated with the candles of the {.;uides, has an enchanting tftta:

upon the eye of the fpectator. The general cauie of thcfe alh)nifli-

ing npj)earanccf, we conclude, from the various circumftanccs ac-

V companyinj; them, is the water fdtratlng llowly through the incuni-

bcnt J/iutfii ; and taking up in its pallii.^e a variety of mineral fub-

;ilancci!, thus becoming faturatcd with metallic particles, gradually

jCxf'.iding on the iiiifacc of the caverns and iiHures, in a quicfccnt

If ate, the aqueous particles evaporate, and leave the mineral fub-

'ilaivcs to unite according to their allliiitics.

At the vud of this cave is a circular hole, fifteen feet deep, apj)!-

jciitly hewn oi:t in a conical form, eidarging gradiiaMy as you de-

^.eiid, in the I'orm of a lugar loaf; at the bottom is a fpring of

:• iVedi water in rontiinial motion, like the boiling of a pot; its dej-il^

'If has never been fcundcd.

Ill fonie low lands over againft the great Ox Bow, a remarkable

fpiing v>as difeovcred about twenty years fincc ; it dries up once in

t'A o or three years, and burfts out in another place ; it has a ftrong

f:.)ell of iuljihin-, and throws up continually a peculiai' kind of white

ll land, and when the water is left to fettle, a thiek yellow fcum rifes on

its top.

r P U L A T I O N.

The ;-.npuIation of Vermont, according to the ccnfus tekcn iii

^790, was as follows

:

I, .1
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ADDISON COUNTY.
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• n

186 2
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Audifoii, - . . . 108 10; 401
Urillol, ....

^^ 57 lOl 21 I

Bridpoft, - - . - 12.] 12t 20q 449
Cornwall, - - - . 21$ 218 393 826
Ferrifbiiig, - . - 137 119 213 13 481
Hancock, - - - - 18 I 1 27 56
Kingfton, - - - . 26 3' 44 101

Leicefter, .... 94 81 168 343
Middlcbury, - - - 125 92 ,76 2 305
Monkton, .... 122 134 194 450
New-Haven, - • - 182 220 32

'

723
Panton, . - - -

57 66 97 220
Shorcbam, - - - 213 167 3^6 5 721
Salifbiiry, .... 119 109 2.8 446
Vergcnnes, - - - 73 3^ 79 14 201
Whiting, - - - . 70 57 1:3 1 250
Weybridge, ... 40

178 +

41 84 I '75

64491664 2964 3'

B E N N .INGT ON C OUNT Y.

Arlington, . - - 2^1 2^2 "487"
I, 991

Bennington, - - - (•39 C04 1114 1

1

9 2377
Bromley, - - - - 21 '9 SI 71
Dorfct, - . . - 24c 231 4f-7

i

958
Glaftonbury, - - - 6 1

1

n 1 34
Langrove, - . _

7 4 20
1 3'

Manchefter, • - . 33« ^95 2 3: 1276
Pownal, - - - . 419 499 825 2 1 1746
Recdfborougli, - . lb 16 32 64
Rupert, - . . - 251 288 494 1033
Shnftlbury, - - - 491 530 974 3 I 1999
Stanit'ord, - - - - (,9 ^^5 137 1 272
,Sundcrland, ... IM i 101 199 I 414
Sandgate, - - . - 198

1
189 386 773

Woodford, - - - i6
1 18 ^26 60

Windhall, - - . 39 i 46 69 I 155

_-;il'-i.
32 1

1

5893 20 16 12254
1

kUi^
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CHITTENDEN COUNTY.

47 J 1^
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e
CI

^^H .- ~3 ** •
.'

u^^H %^ ^ C !x: _y^^H * 3 i« *» yi •

I
9 I

^ 1
1

1 Ali)iir^li, . . . . 147 lOO 1 89 4
- ;6

^H Biii'liiigton, . . . loS 70 -5' 3 '^^''^

^1 Bohoi), 21 26 41 88H Bakeisticld, . , . 4 4 5 13

n Clruiottc, . . . . i«9 142 -^01 3 63 s

fl C':iinbri«li;f, . . . io8 «4 •16; 359

^1 Cambii(.lj.',t;-g()rc, . 3
6 '5

fl Co'.cliclK'i", .... 42 40 SS »37
jH 1 Diixbiiiy, .... 9 iS 12 39
^^1 Elmore, 7

1 4 12
^1 EH'ttX, ii8 76 160 3 54
|K Fairfax, 85 61 108 254

m Kaiifield, . . . . 46 23 55 129

H Fletcher, . . . . 13 H 20 47

9 (k-or^rin 105 80 »55 340
'9 Hinclburg, . . . . 127 ^'5 212 454

fl Highgate, . . . . 26 31 45 I 103
i'^H Huiulburg, . . . 25 10 1

1

40
M Hydefpark, . . . 10 12 18 3 43

Hungerford, . . . 16 8 II S 40
lile-Motr, . . . . 18 ^3 16 47H Jerico, i^? 90 176 381H Johnlbn, . . . . 3' 16 46 93H Milton, 90 ^>5 127 282H Middicfex, . . . . 16 19 2i; 60H Moretovvn, . . . . 10 6 8 24H Minden, 6 6 6 18H jVIorrillown, . . . 6 4 10H Ncw-Huntington, . 34 40 62 136B Ne\v-Huiuiiigton-gc re, 10 7 14 3'

1 North-Hero, . . . 40 ^5 57 125H -Shelburne, . . . . 108 10^ 178 389
^^M South-Hero, . . . 164 128 ^45 537H St. Aibaii's, . . . . 89 61 105 I 2(;6

H Swanton, , . , . 22 *5 27 74

1 Smithfield, . . . . 28 «4 28 70

^^^B
St. George, . . . H '7 26 57

r ^^H Starkfboroiigh, . . I? 6 '9 43
L. H Underhiil, . , . . 18 ^3 34 65

^^1 1
Waterbury, . , . 22 27 44 91

'
I

• n

,1

1
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CHITTENDEN COUNTY, CONTINUED.

TOWNS.

Willifton,

Weftford,

Waitsfiekl,

VVolcott,

c •
V)

:

'^
I

*~l Xfi

130

23
21

I I

120

8

16

2256
I

' 764

21

32

24
14

3258

ORANGE COUNTY.

Berlin, . . .

Bradford,

Braintrce, .

Brooklield, .

Hrunlwick, .

Cabot, . .

Calais,^ . .

Canaan, . .

ChcH'en, . .

Concord, .

Corinth, . .

Danville,

Dewey's-Gore,

Fairley, . .

Green fborough
Groton, . .

Guildliall, .

liardvvich, .

Leiriington,

Littleton,

Liinenburgh,

Lyiidcn, . .

A'laidftone, .

IVIonfnjlier,

Newbury, ,

Northlic'ld,

Peachum, .

Randolph, .

Roxbury, .

Ryegate, . .

137 132 207 I 477
3« *>

.*).> ^^ •34

iSQ 176 312 7 654
61 (.6 89 5

221

"3 118 189 I 421

15 15 36 66

33 37 5^ 122

14 1

1

20 45
4 5 TO 19

77 62 IOC- 239
18 12 ^9 49

147 156 -'75 57^'

165 t39 270 574
12 18 18 48

132 120 210 1 463

9 4 6 19

15 9 21 ^5
55 41 63 158

3 3-

12 7 12 31
16 14 33 63

30 29 60 119

29 10 20 59
34 3& 55 '^5

55 19 44 118

225 223 413 12 »73
10 10 20 40

103 90 173 365
226 237 429 892

6 2 6 14

46 S4 87 187

o
h

47 i

63
61

32
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ORANGE COUNTY, CONTINUED.

f

TOWNS.

Free

v.hirc

males

of

i

6

years

and

upwards.

c

in

« .

E

1

c

Si.

1

*-*

<

It
>

Total.

Strafford, . .

St. Johiiftury, .

Thetford, . .

Topfliam, . .

Tunbridge, .

Verfhire, . .

Walden, . , .

Walden's-Gore, .

Wafliington, .

Wheelock, . . ,

WilHamftown, .

Wilderlburgh, .

•

214

54
21 (

36
121

117

3

14

41

30

228

218

56

H7
118

3

9
*3

7

34
16

403

55
419
70

219
204

5

H
33
12

71

30

14

845
143
862
162

487

439
1

1

3a

72

33
146

76

2874
j

2768 4846 41 10529

RUTLAND COUNTY.
Benlon, . .

Brandon, .

Caftleton, .

Clarenden, .

Chittenden,

Danby, . .

Fair-Haven,
Hubberton,

Harwich, .

Jra, . . .

Kiilington, .

Midway, . .

Middletown,

Orwell, . .

Pittsfield, .

Philadelphia, ,

Poultney, .

Pittsford, .

Pawlet, . . ,

Rutland, , ,

Shrew(bury, ,

Sudbury, . .

Tinmouth, . , 4

185
i54

209

343
38

276

174
120

38

77
II

169
*i5

-3
12

282

219

348

393
100

67

247

182

168

217

397
49

333
121

94
49
82
10

9
172
21-8

12

9
*93
208

399
349
100

69
«44

290
314

373
738
7*

589
250
190

78

153
II

18

358
341
24
18

539
422

709
663
183
122

44*

I

I

I

8

4

7
I

2

2

a

658

637
800

1478

159
1206

545
404
165

312
3z

699
778

49
39

1121

850
1458

1407

383
258

935

M,
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RUTLAND COUNTY, CONTINUED •

1
"=M

a
3 *n

c

"re ?
I)n

a

TOWNS. £
a

'^ i IS c J3 *'.

•s «
9 S ? to

u
•

4j n ^ JT 8 J

;i ^ u;^ u. < O) H

Waliingford, .... 14.0 132 262 2 536
Wells, 149 .76 2..7

622

3986 4092 7456 3'1 '55^5

WINDSOR COUNTY.

Andover, 75 74 126 275
Barn..rd, . 177 167 329 673
Bethel, . J20 118 229 473
Bridgwater, 68 7« U7 ^93
Cavciuliib, 126 125 240 491
Cheftcr, . 265 255 457 4 981

Ha r: ford, 248 ^50 489 I 988
Hartland, 415 442 789 6 1652
Ludiow, . 44 56 79 179
Norwich, 280 322 556 1158
PnmtVet, . . 177 209 3'9

1
710

Reading, 171 211 359
106

747
Rocheller, 62 47 ai5
Rovalton, 195 190 363 748
SaltaHi, . . 29 35 42 106

Sharon, . H7 H7 275 569
Springfield, 289 289 5'6 3 1097
VVcatherslicld, 294 281; 560 7 1 146
Windibr, . . 395 406 732 9 1542
Stocknridge, . 32 2^ 43 100

Woodftock, . 1 38H

4003

426 787 4 160^

4«57 7543 45 15748

WINDHAM COUf N T Y.

1

Athens, 103 138 209 450
Brattleboroiigh, . 381 436 758 14 1589
Diimmerfton, 3^^ 394 734 10 1501
Guildford, . . . 586 646 1187 13 2432
Hallifax, • . . 302 342 66 r 4 1309
Hindfdaie, . . . 118 142 221 I 482
Jamaica, . . • • 71 66 126 263
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WINDHAM COUNTY, CONTINUED.

51

so
nder C

c
«' 3 w

TOWNS. n U

E

"n

C

CI

^ 3
IS

v. .

"

< ;5S

"6

Johnlbn's-Gore, . . ^5 '3 21 49
Londonderry, 90 99 172 I 362
Marlborough, 149 176 304 629
New fane, . . . 163 nr 320 660
Putney, .... 438 492 906 12 1848
Rockingham, . . 327 3'9 587 2 1235
Somcrlet, . . . 26 35 50 11

1

Stratton, . . . 27 22 46 95
Thomhnfon, . . 143 16; 253 561
Townlhend, . . 192 171 313 676
Wardfboro' north dift. 128 126 229 483
Wardfboro' fouth dift. 72 69 129 270
Weftminfter, .... 430 387 783 I 1601
Whittingham, . . . 114 119 209 44*
Wilmington, .... 180 138 327 645

4418
1

4672 8545 1 58 17693

SUMMARY OF POPlJLATI ON.

Addifon County, . . 1784 1664 2964 37 6449
Bennington do. . 3114 3211 5893 20 16 12254
Chittenden do. . 2256 1764 3258 23 7301
Orange do. . . . 2874 2768 4846 41 10529
Rutland do. . . 3986 4092 7456 31 15565
Windfor do. . . 4003 4157 7543 45 15748
Windham do. ^ ^ 4418 4672 8545 58 17693

22435
1

22328 40505
j ^55i ^i 85539

This population is now, no doubt, increafed, but, as no returns

have fince been made, it is impoflible to Hate the increafe with any

accuracy ; but we cannot deviate far from truth in Hating theprefent

number of male inhabitants above fixteen years of age, at about

twenty-three thoufand, thofe under at nearly the fame, and the total

number of females at forty-two thoufand : this calculation poflefles,

at leaft, the merit of not over-rating the numbers, and is warninted

by the account which Mr, Belknap has given of the population of

H z a neigh'

i
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a neighbouring State. As a ^roof that the population of this State

has rapidly increafed, we may obferve, that the town of Danville,

which, according to the preceding account, contained in 1 790, five

hundred and feventy-four inhabitants, was five years befare a wil-

dernefs without a fingle family.

RELIGION, CHARACTER, &c.

The principal body of the people are Congregationalifls and Bap-

tifts ; the other denominations are Prefbyterians and Epifcopalians

;

their chara6ter and manners, as might be expelled, various, being an

aflemblage of people from various places, of different fentiments

and habits, who have not lived together long enough to affimilatc

and form a general character ; aflemble together in imagination^ a

number of individuals of difi'erent nations—confider them as living

together amicably, and aflifting each other through the toils and dif-

ficulties of life ; and yet rigoroufly oppofed in particular religious

and political tenets; jealous of their rulers, and tenacious of their

liberties, difpojitions ivhich originate tiutura/ly from the dread of eX'

pcrienced opprejfion^ and the habit of living under a free govtrnitieni,

and you have a pretty juft idea of the chaiafter of the people of

Vermont. Indolence is never a charaderiftical feature of the fettlers

of a new country ; emigrants in general are a<5\ive and indurtrious

;

the oppofite characters have neither fpiiit nor inclination to quit

their native fpot. The inference is, that Vermont is peopled with

an aftive, indullrious, hardy, frugal race ; as is really the cafe. And

as it is a maxim that the inhabitants of all new countries, grow vir-

tuous before they degenerate, it will moft probably be fo in Ver-

ir.ont.

The military ftrength of this State iS tm'y refpet^ahle ; as

far back as 1788, there were upwards of feventeen thoufand citi-

zens upon the militia rolls ; thefe confifted of two divifions, one

on the weft, the other on the eaft fide of the mountain ; in thefe

two divifions were fevcn brigades, confifting of twenty-two regi-

ments. The bravery of the Vermonieers, or Green Mountaiu-

boys, is proverbial.

TRADE AND MANUFACTURES.
The inhabitants of Vermont trade principally with Bofton, Neu*-

York, and Hartford. The articles of export are chiefly pot and

pearl aflies, beef, horfes, grain, feme butter and checfe, lumber, &c.

The
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The inhabitants generally manufafture their own clothing, In the

family way. Grain has been raifed in fuch plenty within a few years

paft, that they have been induced to attempt the manufafture of

corn fpirits : for this purpofe fix or feven ftllU have already been

erefted, which yield a fufficient fiipply for the people, and a profit t»

the owners. Vaft quantities of pot and pearl allies are made in

every part of the State ; but one of the moft important manufadlures

in this State is that of maple fugar ; it has been eftimated by a com-

petent judge, that the average quantity made by every family fitu-

ated on the back of Connefticut river is two hundred pounds a

year : one man, with but ordinary advantages, in one month, made

five hundred and fifty pounds, of a quality equal to imported brown

fugar. In two towns, in Orange county, containing no more than

forty families, thirteen thousand pounds of fugar were made in the

year 1791. The probability is, that in a few years maple fugar will

become an article of export. In fome part of the State the inhabi-

tants are beginning to line the roads with maple trees ; and it would

ccitainly be a wile meafure if this practice fliould become general

throughout the States ; orchards of thefe trees, planted on floping

hills, fo as to render it §afy to collect the juice, might be attended

with peculiar advantages to the owners.

LITERATURE AND IMPROVEMENTS.

Much cannot be faid in favour of the prefent ftate of literature

in this State ; but their profpefts in this regard are good. In every

charter of a town, as we have mentioned, provifion is made for

fchools, by referving a certain quantity of land folely for their fup-

port. The aflembly of this State, in their Oftober feflion in 1791,

pnfled an aft for the eftablilhment of a college in the town of Bur-

lington, on lake Champlain, on the fouth fide of Onion river, and

appointed ten truftees. General Ira Allen, one of the truftees, on

certain conditions, has offered lands, &c. to the amount of four thou-

fand pounds towards this eftablifliment.

The expediency of opening a communication between the waters

of lake Champlain and Hudfon's river ; and of rendering the navi-

gation of Connefticut river more enfy and advantngeous, has been

difculfed by the legiflature of this State ; and mcafures have been

adopted to efFeft the latter, by incorporating a company for the pur-

pofe of locking Bellow's falls, who are to complete the work within

four years from the pafling of the adt, and to receive a toll for all

b0£^t3
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boats that pafs j the toll to be a fubjeft of regulation. The works

are already begun, and when completed will be of great advantage

to the State, by facilitating the exportation of their produce. The
other propofcd canal between lake Champlain and Hudfon's river

would alfo be important, but it is doubtful whether it will, at pre-

Icnt, be acconipliflied.

Having thus given a concife account of this vState, and nothing ma-

terial occurring in its hiftory to entitle it to a feparatc difcuflion, we

flwll ciofe h with a view of its conftitution and governmeut.

"
If

'if

CONSTITUTION.
The inhabitants of Vermont, by their reprefentatives in conven-

tion, at Windfor, on the 25th of December, 1777, declared that

the territory called Vermont was, and of right ought to bo, a free

and independent State ; and for the purpofe of maintaining regular

government in the fame, they made a folemn declaration of their

rights, and ratified a conftitution, of which the following is an

abflraft

;

DECLARATION OF RIGHTS.

The declaration, which makes a part of their conftitution, afterts

that all mei: are born equally free—with equal rights, and ought to

enjoy liberty of confcience—freedom of the prefs—trial by jury—

power to form new ftates in vacant countries, and to regulate their

cwn internal police—that all eleftions ought to be free—that all power

is originally in the people—that government ought to be inftituted

for the common benefit of the community—and that the community

have a right to reform or abolifh government—that every member

of fociety hath a right to proteftion of life, liberty, and property—

and in return is bound to contribute his proportion of the expence

pf that protedion, and yield his perfonal fervice when necelTary—

that he fliall not be obliged to give evidence againft himfe If—that the

people have a right to bear arms—but no ftanding armies fliali be

maintained in time of peace—that the people have a right to hold

themfelves, their houfes, papers, and pofleflions, free from fearch or

Seizure—and therefore warrants without oaths firft made, affording

fufticient foundation for them, are contrary to that right, and ought

not to be granted—that no perfon ftiall be liable to be tranfported

put of this ftate for trial for any offence committed within this

gtatc, &c.

Vermont,
..,!

!
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FRAME OF GOVERNMENT.

By the fnime of government, the fupreme legiflative power j,

^ cflcd in the Houfe of Reprefentatives of the freemen of the State of

Vermont, to be chofen annually by the freemen on the firft Tuefday

ill September, and to meet the feco'nd Thurfday of the fucceeding

Ot'tobcr.—This body is veiled with all ihe powers neceffary for the

lfi;illature of a free ftate.—Two thirds of the whole number of repre-

fentatives eleifted make a quorum.

Lach inhabited town throughout the State has a right to fend on6

re])rcfentativc to the aflembly.

The fupreme executive power is veiled in a governor, lieu-

tpnant-^ove and twelve counfellors, to be chofen annually

in th ue n icr, and veiled wiv • ..0 fame powers as in Con-

necticut.

Every perfon of the age ot twenty-one years, who has refided in

the State one whole year next before the ele£lion of reprefentatives,

and is of a quiet, peaceable behaviour, and will bind himfelf by his

oath, to do what he fliall in confcience judge to be moll conducive

to the bed good of the State, fliall be entitled to all the privileges of a

freeman of this State.

Each member of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, before he takes his

feat, mufl declare his belief in one God, in future rewards and pu-

nifhments, and in the divinity of the fcriptures of the Old and New
Tellament, and mud profefs the proteilant religion.

Courts of juftice are to be eflabliflied in every county throughout

the State.

The fupreme court, and the feveral courts of common pleas of

this State, befides the powers ufually exercifed by fuch courts, hive

the powers of a court of chancery, fo far as relates to perpetuating

teftimony, obtaining evidence from places not within the State, and

the care of the perfons and eftates of thofe who are non compotes

fnentisy Sec. All profecutions arc to be commenced in the name and

by the authority of the freemen of the State of Vermont. The le-

giflature are to regulate entails fo as to prevent perpetuities.

All field and llafF officers, and commilfioned officers of the

army, and all general officers of the militia, fliall be chofen by the

general alTembly, and be commiffioned by the governor.

Every feventh year, beginning with the year 1785, thirteen per-

fons, none of whom are to be of the council or alTembly, fhall ba

chofen by the freemen, and be called " the council of cenfors,"

3 whofe

1
1 1
i if

i
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whofe duty it (hall be to inquire whether the conftitution has been

preferved inviolate in every part—whether the legillativc and execu-

tive powers have been properly exercifed—taxes juftly laid and col-

le6led—the public monies rightly difpofed of—and the laws duly

executed.—For thefe purpofes they fliall have power to fend for

perfons, papers, &c.—to pafs public cenfurts—to order impeach-

ments, and to recommend the repeal of all laws enadted contrary to

the principles of the conftitution. They are to be vefted with thefc

powers for one year only, after the day of their eledlion.

The council of cenfors, when neceflary, may call a convention,

to meet two years after their fitting—to alter the conftitution—the

propofed alterations to be publiflied at leafl fix months before the

elcdion of delegates to fuch convention.

STATE

>iM
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BTATE OF

iN'EW-HAMPSHIRE.

T
SiTOAtlON, EXTENT, AND BOUNDARIES.

HIS State is fitnatcd between 42*' 41' and 45" : i' N. latitude,

nnd 4° 30' and 6° 17' E. longitude from Philadelphia. Its length

from the northern to the fouthern extremity is one hundred and

lixty-eight miles ; its greateft breadth, meal'ured from the entrance

of Pafcataqua harbour, to the mouth of Weft river, which falls into

Connefticut river, oppofite the town of Chefterfieid, is ninety miles.

This line croffes the 43d degree of latitude. From this line north-

erly, New-Hampfliire decreafes in breadth. On the 44th degree

'of latitude, it is fifty»five miles, and on the 45th degree, nineteen

miles wide.

It is bounded on the fouth by the State of Maflachufetts, from

which it is divided by a line, beginning on the fca fliore, at a point

three miles northward of the mouth of the river Merrimack, pur-

fuing a courfe fimilar to the curvature of that river, at the fame dif-

tance, and ending at a point, three miles north of Patucket fall) in

'he town of Dracut. From this point, the line extends on a fup-

pofed due weft courfe, till it croffes Connedicut river, and ends on

its wcftern bank, the diftance being fifty-five miles.

From the point where this line ftrikes Connedicut river. Up to the

forty.fifth degree of latitude, the weftern bank of that river is the

weftern boundary of New-Hampfliire, atid the eaftern boundary of

Vermont.

On its eaftern fide, New-Hamp(hire is bounded by the Atlantic

ocean, from the aforementioned point, three miles northward of the

month of Merrimack river, along the fliore, to the middle of the

miin entrance of Pafcntaqua harbour, which diilance is computed to

be about eighteen miles. Thence the bowndary line runs up the

Vol. II. I middle
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middle of the river, to its moft northerly head, which is a ponct,

fuuated partly in the town of Wakefield, and partly in the town of

Shaplev, in the county of York; a dillance I'loni the mouth of the

harbour, of about forty miles, in N. N. W. couiTc. From the he.id

ofthiipondi according to the royal determination, in 1740, the di-

viding line \v;i3 to run " north, two degrees welt, till one hundred

and twenty miles were finifhed, from the mouth of Pafcataqua har-

bour, or until it meet with his Mitjcfty's other govoninieuts." The

rcafon for mentioning this fpccitic dillancc in the dr':rec, was, that

one hundred and twenty miles were the extent of the province or

Maine. At that time, no other government fubjcft'to the Britiflj

crown Isy in that direction. In 1763, the new province ofQucbf;G

^vas creftcd, and its fouthern boundary was " a Jinc pafiing along

the high land.', which divide the rivers that empty thcmiclvcs into the;

river St. Tawrencc, irom thofc which fall into the foa." By tin;

treaty of peace between America and Britain, in 1783, all the lands

fotithward of that line, reckoning it from the eaftward " t-o the

north-well head of Connecticut rivei', and thence doun along the

middle of that river, to the forty-fifth degree of north latitude,"

were ceded to the United States. Thefc determinations have been

fo conllrucd, as to favour an cxtenlion of the line between New-

Hampfliire and INLrne, to the high lands which bound the pro-

vince of Quebec ; a diftance of twenty-five miles beyond tiio northern

limits of the province of Maine.

New-Hamp(l:irc is bounded on the noith by theBritifli province of

Quebec. The north-calkin extremity of this boundary line is a

birch tree, marked N. K. New-IIaiiipfliire, 178^. Tliis line ex-

tends along the high lands, fcventecn miles and two hundred and

feven rods, to the head of the north-weffern branch of Connedicut

river; at which extremity is a fir tree, ini'cribed N. U. N. W.

1789. Thence the bound;iry (lefcends to ihc forty-fifth degree of

latitude, along the middle of the north-wcftd n branch, which there

unites with the north-eaflein, or main branch of the ri\er.

AIR, CLIMATE, AND SEASONS.

The air of Nevv-riarnpfliire is generally pure and falubrious,

During .he winter months, the prevailing wind is from the north-

well, w'.icli is dy, cold, and bracin*; it' rarely brings fnow, Init

when it does, tlu cL.g ee of cold is increafed. That the coldnefs of

the north-wcit wind is owing to the greut__ lake'> is a vulgir error,

oftctt
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OF NLVV-HAMPSHIRE. 59
often retailed by gcognpliical writers, and adopted by unthinking

peo|Jc. All the great iak-.s lie \veftv\ard of the N. VV. point, and

tonic oi thcin ibuthwaixl of VV. It is n.ore natural to fuppofe that

til itnmeiilis vvildernefi, but tlpecially the mountains, when covered

with iuvow, jyvc a kecnntfs o ti.e air, as a cake of ice to a (lunntity

of liq\)or in which it floats ; and that this air, put in motion, con-

veys its coki as far as it .'xtcnds.

The fUcpeft fnous mII witli a north-eaft wind, and ftorms from

tliat quarter Mc iiioftviolen', and of loiigell duration; after which,

the wind comnv nly ch ingcs to the I\. W. and blows brifkiy for a day

or two, driving ll.c ir-^nv into «Ka;)8. Thistlfcdis produced only in

the ojjen g'.ounJs; in the torell, the fnow lies level, froiu two to

four le;;t in depth throughout the wir.ttr., Or. the mountain'?, the

fnow falls earlier, and remain" \i\te\ than in the low grounds. On
tliofc elevated futntriits, the winds alfo have greater force, drivuig

the fnow into the long ;.nd deep gullies of the mountains, where it

is fo confolidated, as not to be eafily diirolvcd by the vernal fun.

Spots of fnow are feeii on the f')uth lides of the mountains as late a$

May, and on the highel^ till July.

Light fiofts begin in September in Oftober they are more frcr

quent, :ind by the end of that month, ice is made in fma!l coUec-

tioiT? of vv:'.ttr, but tl e weather is molUy fcrene. November is a var

rlablc month, alttrnafely wet and dry ; the furface of the ground is

frequently frozen and thawed. The fame weather continues through

a part of December, but commonly, in the courfe of this month,

the rivers and the earth are thoroughly frozen, and well prepaied to

receive and retain the fnow. January often produces a thaw, which

is fuoceeded by a fevere froft. Jn l-'cbruaiy, the deepeft fuows and

the coldeft weather prevails ; but the lowed depreffion of the ther-

mometer is generally followed by wet and mild weather. March is

bluftering and cold, with freq\ieiit flights of Inow ; but the fun is

then fo high as to melt the fnow at noon. In April, the opeq|

country is generally cleared of fnow, but it commonly lies in the

woods till May. This is the ul'ual routine of the wintry feafon, but

there are fometiines variation?. In 1771, the fnow did not fall till the

end of January ; in 1786, it was very deep in the beginning of De-

cember. When the Inow comes early, it prcfjrves the g.ound from

being deeply frozen, otherwifc the froll penetrates to the depth of

three feet or more.
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• From t\ middle of Septomber, the mornings and evenings oegii)

to be {o chill, that a fmall Hie becomes a defiiable companion. In

OAober, the weather requires one to be kept more fteadily ; from

the time that the autumnal rains come on in November, it is in-

Tarmbly ncccflfary to the end of March ; in April it is intermitted at

noon ; a ftorm is aU.ays expci.'lcd in May, and, till that is paft, the

chimney is not clofcd ; they therefore reckon eight months of cold

weather in the year.

It has often been obfcrvcd, that thunder clouds, when near the

earth, I'ecm to be attracted by large collcftions of water. In the

neighbourhood of lakes and ponds, the thunder is reverberated from

the furrounding mountains in a grand and folemn echo of long conti-

nuance.

A fouth-wcft breeze in fummer is accompanied with a ferene flvv,

^nd this is the waimeft of their winds. The N. W. wind does not

blow in fummer, but after a thunder fliower, when its clafticity and

coolneis are as rcfrefiiingas the preceding heat is tedious.

In the neighbourhood of trcfli rivers and ponds, a whitifh fog in

the morning, lyint; over the water, is a fure indication of fair wea-

ther for tliat d.iy, and when no fog is feen, rain is expeAed before

night. In the mountainous parts of the country, the afrent of va-

pours, and their formation into clouds, is a curious and entertaining

objert. The vapours are feen riiing in fmall columns, like fmoke

from Lhinmeys ; when riien to a certain height, they fpread, meet,

condcnfc, and are at trailed by the mountains, where they either

difti' :n gentle di'vs, and icplenifli the fprings, or defcend in fliowers,

iiccoinp:inied with ihunder. After fliort interniilfions, the procefs

is rei.eated many times in the courfe of a fummer day, affording to

tra'cUers a lively iliurtiation of what is obferved in the bookof Jobj

*' ttiey are wtt with the fliowers of the mountain."*

i he aurora horcuU, was lirft noticed in New-Hampfliire, in the

year lyig.f The elder people fay it is much more frequent now

than

* J(>b. xxiv. 8.

•j- 'I'h. foJliiwing account of this appearance is taken from the Bollon ^cws Letter

of March 14. 1720.

" The lace cxtiairdinary ap;earance in the h?a''cns, of Dcccmhcr 11, is the firft of

the kind ilint is known r.i hive i/con fc.n in Ncw-Eiii'.lanc), and was at the fame time

oburvc,! '.!ii >ugl'out the coiintiy. S^mc fay it war ft-rn at three fcvcral times, viz. at

cii,ht, twtlvi, and a^ain toward morning. Xhe account of fomc is, of a cloud lying

Icngthway,
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fJun formrrly. Jt fometinitis appears in the form of a Kirriinous

arch extfiicJmg iroiu cult lo well, h' t more commonly ril>.-8 from a

dark convexity in tlic north, ami H.ilhcs upward tuward the zcniili.

Ill a calm uit'.it, and iti the.intcrvii!* b.twcen gfiitli; Haws of wind,

jin aitciitivc tar, iu a retired lituaiiun, may perceive it to be s\ecom-

pn:ii>.;d wiih a lounJ.* Tliis himinous appearance has hceii obfcrvcd

in all lealDnB of the year, in ihoextremci of heat and told, and in ail

the intcrmeiliatc degrees. The colo ii of the ftrcams is fomi-timri

vaiiegattd, white, blue, yellow and red, the luftic of vvirkh,

reflected from the fnou, is an ajjpcaranfe highly pidurcftjuc and cu«

Ijcrtaining.

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SEA COAST,
MOUNTAINS, Skc.

The whole extent of the feacoafl, from the fcMthern boi'adary,

to the mouth of Pafcatacpia harbour, is about cig'.iecn miles. The

fliore is moftly a fandy beech, within which ar^ lalt marOics, i t»or-

k^cd by creeks. There are feveral coves for flhing vef; -'s, but the

only harbour for flups, aud the only fea port in New iii.mpfliire, is

Tafcataqua, where the fhorc is rocky; its lat'Mdc is 43° 5' N. id

its longitude 70° 41' W. from the royal I'blei latory at Green-

wich.

In the middle of the harbour's mouth, lie? Great-lfland, on which

the town of Newcaftle is built. On the N. £. point of this ifland a

light houfu was erefted in 1771, at the expenc. of the province, but

it is now ceded to the United States. The dirottions for entering the

harbour are thefe :
" Ships coming from the Eafl", fhou'd keep in

twelve fathom, till the light bears N. half a point E. or W. diftant

three miles, to avoid a ledge of rocks which lie§ off the mouth of

the harbour, then bear away for the light, keeping tlic weftern

1 1!

if^

w

>\l !

Icngthway, toward the north-weft and north-caft ; from the ends of which amfc tv/s

clouds, afccnding toward the miiiJlc of the heavens, of a deep red colour, and .ilmoft

meeting each other, thetJ difcending '•vvard the place w1k;ilc they arofc. The air was

light in the time of it, as a liitk aiier fun fct, or before fun rile ; and Ibme faw lit;ht5,

iomething liiie (hooting (lais, flrcaniing upwards from the clouds. It was fcen in our

rowns all alon^ ; and thegicat variety of accounts may in part proceed from this, that

forac law only one, others another of its appearances."

* If any perfon would have a precife iit» of the founH, canfed by th'^ flifhingof the

nutora borealit, let him hold a filk handkerchief hy the corner, in one hand, and with

t!ie thumb and finger of the other hand, make a quick flroke along its edge.

iliore
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lliorc on board, and coming no nearer that fliore than the depth of

nine fathoms, givin;^ the light a propei birth, and llandiiig over to

the northern fliore of the river, where t'ley may anchor in nine fa-

thoms, abreaft of '^parh., wk's point Ships coming Jrom th. foutb-

waid, fliould ohfcrve th-j finu' I'ireftions refpefting the i:ght, and

keep in nine fathoms on the \vcfl,;rn fiu r ."

Between the north fide of Great-lfland and Kittery fliore, is the

main entrance, about a mile wide, nine nnd len lathoms deep. The
anchorage is good; the fliore is line! \vith rocl^s; the harbour is

land-lock.'d 0:1 a 1 f.des, and perfectly fafc. The tides rife from ten

to fourteen feet. The ether entrance on the fouth fi<^^ of Grcat-

Ifland is called Little Haibourj the water here is flioal, and thf

bottom landy.

There are fevcral iflunds in the river, bctnccn w'l'ch and thd

flicres are channels for fmall vclliels and boats. Between the upper

end (if Grea'-lfland, and the town of Portfmouth, on the fouthern

licic of the river, is a broad, deep, ftill water, called the Pool,

where the largclr fliips may lie very conveniently and fecur<»ly. This

v/as the ufual flation for the maft fliips, of which feven have been

loading at one time.

The main channel lies between Pierce's ifland and Seavcy's, on

fficli of which, batif.ries of cannon were planted, and entrenchinents

formed in 1771;. Here the fiream is contrart'd to a very narrow paf-

ja;'e, and the tide is extremely rapid, but the water is deep, wiui a

bold rocky fliore on each lide. The rapidit) of the current prevents

the river from frt^.'/in5 in the feverefl: winters.

Three Ica^ics from the mouth of the harbour lie the illes of

Shoals, whiih are feven in number. On L^tar-lfland, the town

of (ioiport is builr, which belongs to New-Hampfaire. The

dividing line !i;r.s betueen that and the next ifland to the northward,

wliich bcl •
.;:. to Mad'icliufetts ; hero is a good road with moorings,

r.nd an ra tificinl dock has been conftrufted, with great labour and ex-

pencc, by Mr. Haley, for fifliing vcflels. Ships fometimes take

fiiclter hc'.e m bad weather, but it is not tiicn fafe for thofe of large

b'.ilk. Theic 'flands being of folid rock, with but little earth, are

incapable of any improvement by tillage, tiiough they afford fonie

j.':.fluragc and gardens. The inha'.ntauts have forwierly carried on

the cod fi^bery to great niivantage, but it has been for fome years

dctliniiig. San-.vorks have been creded ca one of the illands,

. I wiiich
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which have yielded lalt of a iuperior quality, excellently adapted to

the curing of fifii.

The remarkable monntaii;, A.^.Tncnticus, lies .ibout foxir leagues

north of the entrance of raftataqrii, and there are three inferior fum-

init?, known by the name of Troil's Hills, at a Ifl's diilance on the

N. W. Thefe are fitnate vvitiiin the count) of York, I'ormerly called

the province of Maire; but from the fea, no icmarkabie liigU lands

appear, which are within the limits of New-Hampllnre, nearer than

twenty or thirty miles. The firfl ridge is continued tlirough the

towns of Rochelicr, Barrlnglon, and Nottingham, and the ieverul

fuaimits are diilingnifiied by diiferent names, as TeneriiTe, Saddle-

back, Tuckaway, &:c. but the general name is the Blue Hills. Beyond

thefe are feveral higher ones, as Mount Major, Mooiii Mountain,

&c. thtfe are not in a continued range, but detached ; between thein

are many fmaller elevations, fome of wiiich are, and others are nof,

difuniTtly named. laither back the mountains rife highei-, and

ainong the third range, Chocorua, Oflapy, and Kyarf.uge, claiirj

the pre-eminence. Bey^'nd tljcfe, is the lofty ridge, which is coni-

incnly called the hei^,^!Vs of land, becaufc it I'eparates the branches of

the river ConnccticiiL from thofe of Merrimack. In this ridge is

the Grand Monadnock, twjnty-two niiles eaft of the river Connec-

ticiit, and ten miles north of the fouthern boundary line. Thirty

miles north of this, lies Guunapee Mountain, and forty-eight miles

farther in the famedi;\;:tioii h Mooflielock. The ridge then is con-

tinued north-cafl:'.ny, dividing the waters of the river Conne>5licut

from thofe of Saco and Am.; ifcoggin. Here the mountains rile

much higher, and the moft elevated fummits in this range are the

Wliite Monnt-iiiis.

•Mountains app.-ar of different colours, according to the nature of

their exterior lurfacc, the fcal'on of the year, and the diftance of the

oblerver. Th.y are all co' ered with wood, the fmaller ones wholly,

the larger have bald fummitii, which appear winte, as long as the

fuow ciiK ins ; but at other times vary their cvjlour according to the

(iiilaace ol .I)c .ibf.-rvcr. If he is veiy nigh, they appear of the grey

colour of t!ie roLk, and thj farther he recede., rhen- appearance is

a p'>:er U'le, liK it b--c.nes . arly ot the colour of the Iky. The
wo.aIv pa:.s o. n^. ...iTi; 1:, v.-.tii viev.ed at a fmail diltance, are

g-.\:n, .T- r^ g cater diihince, b!iie. From fome favouraMc ..tua-

tK Ui.U ;e;ies u av be fecu at once ; mounta- tiVrent

\u.des
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Ihatks, taxture?, and elevations, are prcfented to the eye of the cu-

rious obfcrver.

The wood on thefe mountains is of various kinds, but they have

all more or lefs of the evergreen?, as pine, fprucc, hemlock, and

fir, intermixed with fhruhs and vines. It is univtrfally obfervcd,

that trees of every kind ditninifh in their fize toward the fiimmit

;

many of them, thoiij^h (liort, appear to be very aged. On fome

mountains we find a fhrubjeiy of hemlock and fpruce, whofe

branches are knit together fo as to be impenetrable j the faow lodr;e'.

on their tops, and a cavity is formed underneath ; thefe are called by

the Indiiuis, Hukmantuki.

On the tops of fevcra! of the highefl: mountains, are fmall collec-

tions of water, andonotherr, marlhy fpots, which are frequented by

aquatic birds. The roads over thofe mountains which arc paflable,

are frequently wet and miry, while the valleys below lire dry.

About two or three feet under thefurfacc of the mountain, is a firm

earth, called the pan, which is impenetrable by water ; the rains and

dews are therefore retained in the fafterfoil, or formed into fprings

and brooks. This foil is made by the rotting of fallen leaves and

wood, the growth of paft ages.

Mountainous countries are obferved to be nioft fubjeft to earth-

quakes, and the nearer any lands arc to mountains, it may be ex-

pcdted that thefe coipmotions will be more frequent. New-Englsnd

has never been viGted with deftrudive earthquakes, but more fliocks

have been obferved in its northern than in its fouthern parts. After

the great fhocks in 1727 and i755, which were perceived through

a great part of the continent, fmaller fliocks wefe more frequent

in New-Hampflurc than at Bollon, From 17; 5 to 1774, fcarcely i\

year paired without fome repetition ; froni that time to 1783, none

were obferved, and there have been but two or three fmce.

Several phenomena refpefting the larger mountain-, atford mat-

ter ot aniufemcnt, and fome arc of real ufe. People who live near

them, humouroully ftiie the mountains their ;il:iianack, becaufe by

tiie aiccnt and attraction of vapouis, they can form a judgment of the

weather. If a cloud is attracted by a mountain, and hovers on its

top, they predial rain; and if, after rain, the mountain continues cap-

ped, they expect a repetition of fhoivers. A ftorm is preceded for

fcveral hours by a roaring of the mountain, which may be heard ten

or twelve miles. Thi« is frequently obiervcd by people who live near

the grand JMonadnock, It is alio fuid, that when there is a perfc(!t

calm
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calm on tV.e fouth fide, there is fometimes a furious wind on the

north, which drives the fnow, fo that it is feen whirling far above

the i^rees.*

The town of Moultenboroiigh lies under the S. W. fide of the

gr.at OlTapy mountain, and it is there obl'erved, that in a N. E. ftorm,

*' the wind falls over the mountain like water over a dam, and with

fuch a force as frequently to unroof the houles."f

The altitude of this mountain has not been afcertained, but that

of the grand Monadnock was meafured in 1780, by James Winthrop,

Efq. by means of a barometer, and the table of correfponding

heights, in Martin's Philo/cf)hua Bntannica.X At the bale, on the

north fule, the barometer being at 28,4, gave an elevation of one

thouland three hundred and ninety-five feet. At the upper edge

of the woo'l it was at 27,0, which denoted two ihouiaiid fix hundred

eight) -two feet; and at the high, ft point of the: rock 26,4, which

annomced an elevation of three thoufand two hundred and fifty-four

feet above the level of the fea.

The bafe of this mountain is about five miles in diameter, from

north to fouth, and about three from eaft to weft. Its fummit is a

bald rock; on fome parts of it are large piles of broken rocks, and on

the fides are fome appearances of the explofion of fubtcrraneous

fires.

A fimiiar phenomenon has been obfervc ' on a mountain, in the

townfliip of Cheftcrfield, adjoining ConneSicul river, called Weft

river mountain. About the year 1730, the garrifon of Fort Dum-
mer, diRant four miles, was alarmed with frequent explofions, and

with columns of fire and fmoke emitted from the mountain. The like

appearances have been obferved at various times fincc, particularly

one in 1 7 52, which was the moft violent of any. There are two places

where the rocks bear marks of having been heated ar.d calcined. A
company of penons having conceived a notion of precious metals

being copitained in this mountain, have penetrated it in various di«

reiuions, and have found further evidences of internal fires, parti-

culaily a large quantity of fcorite, in fome parts loofe, in others ad-

hering to the rocks. The only valuable etfeil:!: of their induftry is

the difcovcry of a fine, foft, yellow earth, wliich M'hen burned, is

changed into a brown pigment, and another of the colour of the

peach blollbm. There is alfo obferved on the earth, wluch has beea

* Ainfworth's MS. ktter.

Voi.n.
f Shaw's MS. lettec.

K
X Vgi. n. p. 132.
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66 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

thrown out, a white incriiftation, which has the taile of nitre. Thfl

top of the mountain is an area of about twenty rods iq-.iare, which is

holiow, and in a wet fcafon is filled with water, as is common on the

tops of mountains, but there is no appearance of fuch a crater as is pe-

ctihar to volcanos. Under thi: mountain are many fragments of rock

which have fallen from it, but whether by cxplofions, or '\ny other con-

vulfioii?,orby force of the froft, cannot be aicertained. An account of

thefe ap])earances was ftnt to the Academy of Arts and Sciences, by

the !at2 Daniel Jones, Efq. of Hinfdale.* Since which, itisfaid,

that the noife has been again hoard ; but in a late vifit to the moun-

tain, by the Rev. Mr. Gay, no fign of any recent explofion could

be difcovcMT'l ; nor can any thing be added to nhat Mr. Jones has

written on the fubjjft.f

The V/hire Momn.iins are by far the moft ftupendous of any

in this State, or in New England, and perhaps are the moft remark-

able of any wi.hin the United States ; they therefore merit particu-

lar notice. Mr. Belknap eleguitly defcrlbes them as follows :

From tlie earliell fcttlement of the countiy, the White Moun-

tains have attracted the attention of all forts of perfons. They arc

tindoubtodly the higheft land in New*England, and in clear weather

ar« di.covered before any other land, by vefleis coming in to the

eaftern coaft ; bur, by reafon of their white appearance, are fre-

quently miftak« n for clouds. They are vilible on the land at the

diftance of eighty miles, on the fouth and fouth-'Caft fides ; they

appeal higher when viewed from the north-eaft, and it is faid, they

are feen from the neighbourhood of Chamble and Quebec, The
Indians gave them the name of Aglochook : they have a very ancient

tradition that their countiy was once drowned, with all its inhabi-

tants, except one Powaw and his wife, who, forefeeing the flood,

fled to thefe mountains, where they were preferved, and that from

them the country was re-peopled.J They had a fuperflitious vene-

ration for the lummit, as the habitation of invifible beings ; they

never ventured to afcend it, and always endeavoured to difluade

every one from the attempt. From them, and the captives, whom
they fometimes led to Canada, through the partes of thefe moun-

tains, many fidions have been propagated, which have given rife to

marvellous and incredible flories ; particularly, it has been re-

* Memoirs, Vol. L p. 311. f Gay'i MS. Letter, OSt. 19, 1790.

% Joflclyn'fi Voyage to Ncw-Ei>gland» p. 135.

ported,
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portcc!, that at immenfe and inaccefTible heights, there have been

feen carbuncles, which are fuppoled to appear iiiminous in the

night. Some writers, who have attempted to give an account of

thefe mountains, have afcribed the whitenefs of them to fliining

locks, or a kind of white mofs; and the higheft fumm t hns ' een

deemed inacceflible, on account of the extreme cold, which threatens

to freeze the traveller in the midft of fumner.

Nature has, indeed, in that r- 'Mtni, formed her works on a large

fcnle, and prefented to viviw many objedts which do n^^t ordinarily

oxiir. A perfon who is unacquainted with a mountainous country,

cannot, upon his firft coming into if, make an adequate judgmertf

of heights and di lances ; he will imagine every thing to be nearer

and lefs than it really is, until, by experience, he learns to correft

his apprchenfions, and accommodate his eye to the magnitude and

fituation of the objcd around him. When amazement is excited by

the grandeur and fublimity of the fcenes prefented to view, it is ne«

celTary to curb the imagination, and exercife judgment with mathe-

matical precifion; or the temptation to romance will be invincible.

The White Mountains are the mofl elevated part of a ridge, which

extends N. E. and S. W. to an immenfe diftance. The area of their

bafe is an irregular figure, the whole circuit of which is not lefs

than fixty miles. The number of fummits within this area cannot

at prefent be afcertained, the country round them being a thick wil-

dernefs. The greatefl number which can be fecn at once is at Dart-

mouth, on the N. W, fide, where fevcn fummits appear at one

view, of which four are bald ; of thefc, the three higheft are the

nioft diftant, being on the eaftcrn fide of the cluftcr ; one of thefe

is the mountain which makes fo majeftic an appearance all along the

fiiore of the eaftern counties of Malfachufetts ; it hjs lately been

diflinguilhed by the name of Mount Wajhlngton.

To arrive at the foot of this mountain there is a continual afcerit

of twelve miles from the plain of Pigwacket, which brings the tra-

veller to the height of land between Saco and Amarifcoggin rivers.

At this height there is a level of about a mile fquarc, part of which

is a meadow, formerly a beaver pond, with a dsm at each end

;

here, though elevated more than three thoufand feet above the level

ni the fea, the traveller finds himfelf in a deep valley. On the eaft

is a fteep mountain, out of which iflue feveral fprings, one of which

is the fountain of Ellis river, a branch of Saco, which runs fouth ;

another, of Peabody river, a branch of Amarifcoggin, which runs

K £ north
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north : from this meadow, towards the weft, there is an uninter-

rupted afcent on a ridge between two deep gulhes to the fummit

of Mount Wafliington.

The lower part of the mountain is ftiaded by a thick growth of

fpruce and fir. The furface is compoied of rocks, covered with

very long green niofs, which extends from one rock to another, and

is, in many places, lb thick and ftrong, as to bear a man's weight.

This immcnl'e bed of muis ferves as a i'ponge to retain the nioifture

brought by the clouds and vapours, which are frequently rifing and

gathering round the mountains ; the thick growth of wood prevents

the rays of the lun from penetrating to exhale it, fo that there is a

conftant fiipply of water depofited in the crevices of the rocks, and

iffuing in the form of fprings from every part of the mountain.

The rocks which compofe the furface of the mountain are, in

fome parts, fiate, in others flint ; fome fpecimens of rock chryftal

have been found, but of no great value : no lime-ftone has yet been

difcovcred, though the moft likely rocks have been tried with aqua-

fortis. There is one precipice on the eaftern fuie, not only com-

pletely perpendicular, but compofed of fquare ftones, as regular as

a piece of mafonry ; it is about five feet high, and from fifteen to

twenty in length. The uppermoft rocks of the mountain are the

common quartz, of a dark grey colour ; when broken, they Ihew

very fmall fliining fpccks, but there is iio fuch appearance on the

exterior part. The eaftern fide of the mountain riles in an angle of

forty-fi^e degrees, and recpiires fix or fevcn liours of hard labour to

afccnd it. Many of the precipices are fo ftecp as to oblige the tra-

veller to u'e his hands as well as feet, and to hold by the trees, which

diminiHi in fi/e till they degenerate into fluubs and buflies ; above

thefe are low vines, fome hearmg red and others blue berries, and

the uppcrmoft vegetation is a fpecies of grafs, called winter grafs,

mixed with the mofs of the rocks.*

Having

* < At the bafe of the fummit of Moi;nt Wafhington the limits of vegetation may

with propri'ty be fi'.eJ ; there are, indeed, on fome of tl)c rocits, even to their

apices, fcnttcrel fpccks of a nioffy appearance, but I conceive them to be extraneous

fubnan:'$ lUfidrntally adliSring to the rocks, for I couW not difcover, with my bo-

tarical micrrfcopc, any part o*" that plant regularly formed. The limits of vcgvta-

tion at thi bafc of this fummit are as well defined as that between the woods and the

bald or m >iry p;rt. So ftriking is the appearance, tliat at a confidcrabic diftjuice the

mind is impreflfcd with an idea, tlwt vegetation extends no farther than a line, as

veil
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Having furmounted the upper and fteepeft precipice, there is «

large area, called the plain ; it is a dry heath, compoftd of rock*

covered with mofs, and bearing the appearance of a pafture in the

beginning of the winter fcalon. In I'omc openings, between the

rocks, there are fprings of water, in others, dry gravel ; here the

<iious, or hgath bird, rclbrts, and is generally out of danger ; feveral

of them were flii)t by fome travellers in Od^ober, 1774. The extent

of this plain is uncertain; from the eaftern fide to the foot of the

pinnacle, or fugar loaf, it is nearly level, and it may be walked over

iu lefs than an hour. The fiigar loaf is a pyramidal heap of giey

rocks, which, in ibme places, are formed like windii.g fteps ; this

pinnacle has been afcended in one hour and a half. The traveller

having gained the fummitj is rccompcnfed for his toil, if the fl<y be

fereiie, with a moil noble .d extenfwe profpeft. On the fouth-eaft

fide there is a view of the Atlantic ocean, the nearcft part of which is

fixty-five miles in a dirert line ; on the welt and north the profpe£t

is bounded by the high lands, which feparate the waters of Con-

nedlicut and Amarifcoggin rivers, from thofe of lake Champlain

and St. Lawrence. On the foiith, it extends to the fouthernnaoft

mountains of New-Hampfliire, comprehending a view of the lake

Winipifeogce. On every lide of thefe mountains are long winding

gullies, beginning at the j)recipice below the plain, and deepening in

the defcent. In winter the fnow lodges in thefe gullies, and being

*
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well defined as the pcnumhra and Ihadow in alnnar ccllprc. The floncs I have by

mc, from the fiimmit, have not the fmallcft .ipj^cuance of mofs upon tliem.

« There io rvidciuly the apjiearance of three zones— i, the woods

—

z, tl»e bald

moflTy part— 3, the part above vci;etal!oi». The fame appearance has hccn obfcrvcd oa

the Alps, and all other high nnouiitain!;,

' I rccuUedl no grafs on the plahi. The fpaccs between the rocks fn the fecond zone

and on the plain, arc filled with fprucc and fir, which, perhaps, have been growing

ever fincc the creation, and yet many of thcni have not attained a greater height than

three or four inches, but their fprcading tops are fo thick and ftrong, as to fupport

the weight of a man, without yielding in the fmalleft degree ; the fnows and winds

keeping the furfacc even with the general fnrfice of the rocks. In many places, on

the fides, we could get glades of this growth, fume rods in extent, when we could, by

fitting down. Aide the whule length. The tops of the growth of wood were fo thick

and firm, as to bear us currently a confidcrable diftance before we a' rived .at ih: ut-

moft boundaries, which were almoll as well defined as the water on the Ihorc of a

pnnl. The tops of the wood had the appearance of having been Ihorn ofiF,exhil.iting a

fmooth furfacc from their upper limits to a great diftance down the mountain.' AJS.

of Dr. Cutltr,

driven
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driven by the north-weft and north-eaft wind, trim the top, is deepcft

in thofe which are fituated on the foutherly fide. It is obferved to

lie longer in the fpring on the fouth than on the north'weft fide,

which is the cafe with many other hills in New-Hamp(hire.

A ranging company, who afccndrd the higheft mountain, on tlie

N. W. part, April 29th, 1725, found the fnow four feet deep on that

fide ; tlie fummit was almoft bare of fnow, though covered with

white froft and ice, and a fmall pond 01 writer near the top was hard

frozen.

In 1774, fome men who were making a road through the caftern

pal's of the mountains, afccndcd tlie mountain to the fummit, on the

6th of June, and on the fouth lide, in on" of the deep gullies, found

a body of fnow thirteen feet deep, and fo hard as to bear them. On
the 19th of the fame month f' me oi the party afcended again, and

in the fame fpot tin.: fnow Wd. live feet deep. In the firll week of

September, 1783, two men, who attempted to afcend the moun-

tain, found the bald top fo covered with fnow and ice, then newly

formed, that tliey could not reach the fummit ; but this docs not

happen every year fo foon, for the mountain has been afcended as

late as the firft week in Oftober, when no iiiow was upon it ; and

though the mountains begin to be covered, at times, with fnov/,

as early as September, yet It goes off again, and fcldom gets

fixed till the end of O^ober, or the beginning of November ; but

from that time it remains till July. In the year 1 784, fnow was

feen on the fouth fide of the largeft mountain till the izih of July

;

in 1790, ii lay till the month of Augull.

During this period, of nine or ten months, the mountains exhibit

more or Itfs of that bright appearance from which they are deno-

minated white. In the fpring, when the fnow is partly difTolved,

they appear of a pale blue, ftrcakcd with white; and after it is

wholly gone, at the diflance of fixty miler, they are altogether of

the fame pale blue, nearly approaching a fky colour ; while, at the

fame time, viewed at the diftance of eight miles or lefs, they appear

of the proper colour of the rock. Thefe changes are obfervefi by

people who live within conflant view of them ; and from thefe fads

and obfervations it may with certainty be concluded, that the whitc-

nefs ef them is wholly caufed by the fnow, and not by any other

white fubflance, for, in faft, there is none ; there are, indeed, in the

fummer months, fome flreaks which appear brighter than other

parts : but thefe, when viewed atteatively with a teleicope, are

plainly

iiw;
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plainly obferved to be the edges or fides of the long deep gullies

enlightened by the fun, and the dark parts are the fliaded fidts of

the fame ; m the coiirle of a day thele fpots may be fcen to vary

according to the pofition of the fun.

^ A company of gentlemen vifitcd thcfe mountains in July, 1784,

I
with a view to make particular obfervations on thefevcral phenomena

\ which might occur ; it ha^^pencd, unfortunately, that thick clouds

I tovcicd the mountains aliuoft the whole time, fo that fome of the

1 inflrLimcurs, which with much I ibour they carried up, were rendered

nfclcfs ; thefe were a fextant, a telefcope, an inllrument for afcer-

-^ taining the bearings of difl;int objc(^s, a barometer, a thermometer,

J and fcveral others for different purpofcs. In the barometer the mer-

I cury ranged at 22,6, and the thermometer ftood at 44 degrees. It

I was their intention to have placed one of each at the foot of the

'?' mountain, at the fame time that the others were carried to the top,

; ^r the purpofe of making correfponding obfervations ; but they

iH nere unhappily broken in the courfe of the journey, through the

nigged roads and thick woods ; and the barometer, which was car-

ried to the lummit, had fuftered fo much agitation, that an allowance

was necelTury to be made in calculating the height of the mountain,

which was computed, in round numbers, at five thoufand and five

hundred feet above the meadow in the valley below, and nearly ten

thoufand feet above the level of the fea. * They intended to have

jiade a geomePrical menfuration of the altitude ; but in the meadow

they could not obtain a bafc of iuflicient length, nor fee the fum-

nit of the fugar loaf ; and in another place, where thefe inconve-

niences were removed, they were prevented by the almoft continual

nbl'curation of the mountains by clouds.

Their exercife in afctndmg the mountain was fo violent, thatwhea

Dr. Cutler, who carried the thermometer, took it out of his bofom,

the mercury ftood at fever heat, but it foon fell to 44°, and by the

ime that he had acljufted his barometer and thermometer, the cold

had nearly deprived him of the ufe of his fingers. On the upper-

nioft rock, the Rev, Mr. Little began to engrave the letters N. H.

but was fo chilled with the cold, that he gave the infiruments to

* This computalijii was made by the Rev. Dr. Cutler. Subfequcnt obfervations and

calculations have induced the Mr. Belknap to believe the computation of his ingenious

friend too moderate, and he is petfuaJcd, that whenever the mount.tin can be mea-

fured with the requifitc pncifion, it will be fQund to txcttd ten thoufand feet of pcr<

Pfultcular Altitude abyvc the ^Vii «f the eceaib

i \\
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Col. Whipple, who fiM.fhed rtie Iciters. Under a flnne they left i

plate of I ad, on uliicli their names weiv en raven. The inn llionc

clear while they were p.ilVini; cAvr the pl.iii , hut inmudi.itcly after

tlieir nnival at the higluft Innimir, they liail the mortifuation to l)c

enveloped in a denie eloud, wtiieh came up the oppf.fite fide of the

mountain : this unfortunate cireumlhinre prcvent,.d their niak; ig

any fartlier ufe of their inllrumcnts. l^eing thus involved, as they

were defccudinsr Uom the plain, in one o[' the long deep gullies, lut

bemg able to fve to the bottom, on a hidden their pilot liippcd, and

was gone out of fiphr, though huppily without any other damage

tlian tea;ii'g liis elothes. This accident oblii^etl them to ftop. When
they turncJ tlieir eyes njnv ud, they \\eie aftonilhcd at the immenfe

<!epth and ftecpncls of the place, which they had defccndcd by fixing

their heels on the prominent parts of the rock, and found it imprac-

ticable to re-afcend tlie f; me way ; l>ut having dilcovcretl a winding

gully of a more giiu'wal afcent, in this thiy got up to the plain,

and ihen came doAn on the caliern fiJe; tl. is deep gully was on

t)ic fouth-eail. From thefc circumftances it may i^e inferred, that it is

more pratf^icable and fafc to afceiid or defcend on tlie ridges than in

the giillics of t!ic mountain.

Thefe vaft and irregular height?, l)cing copioufly repleniflied with

water, exhibit a great variety of beautiful cafcadcs, fome of which

fall in a jicrpcndicular flicet or Ipout, others are winding and Hopin;;,

others fpread and form a baton in the rock, and then gufli in a cata-

ract over its edge. A poetic fancy might find full gratification amidft

thel'e wild and rugged fcenes, if its ardor be not cheeked by the la-

tigue of the ajiproich ; almoft every thing in nature which can he

fuppofcd capable of infpiring ideas of the fublime and beautnul is

here realilcd; aged mountains, ftupendous elevations, rolling clouds,

impending rocks, verdant woods, chryfial ftreams, the gentle rill,

and the roaiing torrent, all confpire to amaze, to foothc, and to en*

Tuptuie.

On the wpftcrn part of thefe niountains is a pafs, commonly

ca'led The Notch, which, in the n;urouell part, meafures but

twenty-two feet, between two perpendicular rocks. From the height

above ii a biojk defcends, arid meanders through a meadow, for-

merly a beaver pond, it is furrounded by rocks, which on one fide

are perpendicular, and on the others rife in an angle of forty-five

degrees—a ftrikingly pifturefque fcene ! This defile was known to

the Indians, who formerly Jed their captives through it to Canada

;

3 but
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YiWt it had been forgotten or neijlc(5tecJ till tl»e year 1771, when two

hunters palTcd thioii^^h it, and trom their report the proprietors of

buds on the northern parts of Conneflicut river formed the plan

of a road through it to the Upper Cohos, from which it is diftant

twenty-five miles. Along the eaftern fide of the meadow, nndei*

the perpendicular rock, is a caufevvay of large logs funk into the

nnid by rocks blown with gunpo-.vder from the mountain. On thia

foundation is tonrtrucled a road, which palfes through the narrow

1
defile at the fouth end of the meadow, lea^•ing a paHage for the ri-

vulet which glides along the wcfltrn fide. This rivulet is the head

of the river Saco ; and on the noith fu'.e of the meadow, at a little

diftance, is another brook, which is ,ue head of Anionooiuck, a

hrge branch of Connc6\icut river. The latitude of this place is

40' 12' N.

The rivulet which gives rife to Saco dcfrends towards the fouth,

, and at a little dirtance from the defile its waters are augmented by

two ftreams from the left, one of which defcends in a trench of two

feet wide, and is called the Flume, from the near rcftmblance

^•hich it bears to an artihcial flume ; over thefe arc thrown ftronj

bridges, and the whole condruf'tion of this road is firm and di.'i, olf;

;

much labour has been exj)cnded upon it, and t'.ie nett proceeds of a

coiififcated eflate were applied to del ray the expenre. In ;he dofccnt

the pafs widens, and the llream incrcafts; but for c'gh.t or ten miles

from thw Nc'rh, the mountains on each fide are i(i nc-:r, as in leave

room only for the river and its intervales, which arc not m.ore ihaa

half a mile \\\Cc. In the courfe of this deH;ent fevcral curious ob-

jects prefent thcmfclves to view ; on the fide of one .riountaln is a

proje(ftion refc«ib!ing a fiielf, on uhich Itand four large fquare

rockf, in a form refcmbling ns many hut;e folio volumes. In two

or three places, at imirienfe iuights, and perfeiftly inacceffible, ap-

pear rocks of a white and red hue, the furface of sNhich is poliflied,

like a mirror, by the conl>ant trickling of water over them. Thefe

being cxpolcd to the weft and foutli, arc capable, in the night, of

refleding the moon and ftar beair.s to the wondering traveller in the

dc -p, dark valley below, and by the help of imagination, are fuf-

ficient to give rife to the fi(flion of carbunclea.

To encompafs thefe mountains as the roads are laid out, through

the eaftern and vvcftcrn paflls, and round the. northern fide of the

whole clufter, it is neceflary to travel more than fevvnty miles, and

to ford eight confiderable rivers, befide many fmaller ftreams. The
dirtance between the heads of rivers, which purfue fuch different
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co\irft3 fjonj this iinmcufc clcvnioi', lad wliiih fall into the fca fo

many hnn^liL'c! iiiiles afunclcr, is 1* ' •i/ll, fhu a traveller n)ay, inthf

comic ot' i):ic il..y, lirink the watci ; n\ Sacc, Ainarilcoggiti, and

C'onncO'ticut livcii. Tliclc waters arc all pcrAcHy limpiil and fwt'ct,

cxi'cpiiti;^ Diic Indok oti tlic c.iiU-in iidc of Mount Waniiiigton,

vhi*.h has a / iponacxous tallc, aiui is cowicd witii a very thick and

liroiig froth. It is faiil, that there is a part of tlie mountain whcie

the niai;iictii.- needle reliiit". to travcrfc; this is probably cauftd by a

body of iron ore. Jt is alfo laid, that a mineral, lujipoled to be lead, |H
lias been diicovered near the e.tlkrn pais, but that Ipot cannot now

be found. \\'hat llorcs the bowels of the mountains contain, tinii;
j

iiiuU unfold ; all fcarthes for fubtcrrancous trealurcs havinj^ hithcrt)

proved fruitlcfj. The moll certain riches which they yield are tl;,'

frefliets, which biing dou n the foil to the intervales below, and form

fi line mould, producing, by the aid of eultivation, corn and herb,;-;

in the molt hoairiant plenty.

Nature has fi^rmed fucli a oonneilion between mtunifains nii>l

rivers, that in dciciibiufj one, we aio unavoidably led to Ipjak of t'lU

other.

New-IIanipfliire is fo fituatcci, that five of the largeft rivers in

New-Fngland, cither take their rii'c within li3 limits, or receive aiuc!.

of their wartr from its mountiiins. Thefe arc the Connec'licii:,

Am uilcoginn, Saco, Merrin-ack, aiid I'afeataqua. Th^ie have bee:;

before noti 1 1! i:) ,uir _<;<'neral \ lev; of New-Kngland ; we fhall, thtit;

fuie, cnly a.'d \\ij\ ol.tei various to what has been already faid cot>

cerniug tb.eir. a^ imn'.ediatcly refpcctlhis State.

A large tir.inch of ihe .Saco, called hJlis river, rifes at the eaftcn ^
pnfs of the White Mountains, where alio originates I'eabody river,

|
a branch of Amaiirco[';!';ifi. Tlic foii;i::iin h^ads of iliefe tu'o ri\;

are fo r.car, that a man may fet hi-, iuot in one and reach with I

hand to tho otiicr. In lefa thai-. r..ilf a mile Ibuthward from tlii? ^
fountali^, a large ilreain v.h.ich nuts down the highcllofthc Wl.i;.'

Mountains falls into Eliis river, ;iiid in about the fame diftance fron

rliis another i.:':l.i from tb.e lan.e iv.ountain ; the former of tlir::

ilreams is C'l.ikr's river, tb.e lattir New river. The New river ii.iti

made it^- aj.poaiaiice during a long rain in O<5lober, 177^; it I'O"
|

down iTiany rcn'ks and trees, luniing a fccne of ruin for a 1'":^^

tuurfe : it han ever lincebcen a coiiflant ftidm, and where it falls in'.ofc

lUlis riv;.r, r-rtii nts to view a noble ealeade of about one hundrc.

ilrt, abo\ e which it is divided into three ftreams, which ilTue outtii

xtn: Loueli of the niuuiitain. Several other branches of Saco rivw

a fall!
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fjll from ilifTcrcnt parts of tliis Imnunli.' cliiftcr of n^ulintinns, and

unite about twelve or fifteen niilti from the fuurctf, at the j)laiii ot

rij;ivackct,

Winipiloogcc river comes from the lake of that name, and unites

its waters witli l'cinit;c\vaHi:t, at the Kr.'.er end ol S.m'jniiuown.

I'lom this junction, the coniluent Iheam bears the name of Merii-

niack to tlic fea.

In its courfe throui;h Nc\v-Ham|?lliirc, it palTes over feveral falb,

the moft beautiful of which is called the ifle of Hookfet, but the

grandcrt is Anuift'.eag. Ilookfet i.' about eieht miles li^jlow the town

of Concord ; the delcent of the water is not more than fifteen feet

pcrpeiulicular in thirty rods ; a high rock divides the llream, and a

fmallcr rock lies between that and the wcftern fiiorc. From ;',n emi-

nence on the wcllcrn fide there is a dclij<;hth|l laiuUca[K' ; the water

aliovcand below tl)e I'all, the venlant banks, the cultivated fields, and

the iliilaiit hills in the back ground, form a pifturcfijue ffene, whitdi

jxTievcs the eye of the traveller from the liuU uniformity of a roaU

through the woods.

Kight miles below Hookfet lies Amufkcnj^^ fall; it rrtnfilb of three

large pitches one below the other, and the water is I'lippoled to f.iU

about eighty feet in the courfe of half a mile. I'lie liver here i-s

i'o crooked that the whole of the fall cannot b': viewed at once,

iliough the fccond pitch, which may be feen frou) the road, on the

wellcrn fide, ai)pears truly m:ijelVic. In the middle of the upper part

of the fall, is a high, rocky illand, on fiimc part of which are feveral

holes of v;;rious dcjiths, made by the circular motion of fmall ftone.'^,

irapelled by the force of the deicending water.*

At Walpole are thofe remarkable falls in Conreftieut river,
f-

which we have before noticed, formerly known by the name of the

Great Falls; the depth of the water is not known, nor have the

''^ The fdllnwin;; nc-'iu-u of tlicff crivitics \va5 formcily fnit to the Rcya! Scjci^tr,

and priiitcj in tlicir Pl.il.if.jph^al Tianf;;>ftions, vol. xxix. p. 70.

" A little al o\c one of the f.illi; of this river, at a place called Amufkcaj, is a hvi^je

rocl; in the midftof the rtrcam, on the top of which area great mmibcr of pi.i, made

t-uitiy round, lilte barrch or hoglhe.ids of ditFcront capacities, fome of which arc iapat)ie

of holding feveral tuns, Tiic natives know nothing il the making of ihem ; hut the

nci^libouring Indians ufcJ to hide their p;nvilions here in the wars with the Miqua?,

affirming, that God had cut tl'.T.i out for tiut purpofc ; but ihcy fecin plainly to be.

.Vtifitial."

f Thtfe falls have bccii dcfcribcd in the moft extravagant tcm". in an anonymous

publication, entitled, " The Hiftory of Conncilicut ;" and the s^cfcription has been,

Kccju'.'tulj retailed in ntwfpapcrs, and other periodical works.
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perpendicular height of the falls been afcerfained ; they are fever^

pitches, oHf above another, in the length of half a mile, the largeft

of which is tiiat where the rock divides the ftrcam.

In the rocl<s of this fall are many cavities like thofe at Amufkeag,

feme of which are eighteen inches wide, and from two to four feet

deep. On the fteep fides of the ifland rock hang feveral arm-chairs,

fattened to ladders, and iecured by a counterpoile, in which fiflierm-n

fit to catch falmon and fhad with dipping nets.

Over this fall, in the year 1785, a Ihong bridge of timber was

conftruded by Colonel Enoch Hale; its length is three hundred and

fixty-iive feet, and it is fupported in tiit." middle by the great rock.

The expenfe of it was eight hundred pounds ; and by a law of the

Stale, a toll is collected from paflengcrs. This is the only bridge

acrofs Connecticut river ; but it is in contemplation to ered one

thirty-fix miles a )0ve, at the middle bar of White-river fall, where

the paifagc for the water, between the rocks, is about one hundred

feet wide. This place is m the townfliip of Lebanon, two miles Ijc-

low Dartmouth college.

It would be endlef' to defcribe, particularly, the numerous fall?,

which, in the mountainous parts of the country, exhibit a great

Tariety of curious appearance-, many of which have been reprefentcd

in the language of fiftion and romance. But there is one in Salmon-

fall river which, not for its magnitude, but for its fingularity, deferves

notice; it is called the Flume, and is fituated between the townfhip;

of Rochefter and Lebanon. The river is confined between fvo

rocks about twenty-five feet high ; the breadth, at the top of the

bank, is not more "han three rods. The Flume is about four rods in

length, and its breadth is various, not more in any part than two feet

and a half, and in one part fcarccly an hand breadth ; but here the

water has a fubterraneous pafTige.

Mr. Belknap, who vifited this place in 1782, obferves, that in the

flat rock there are divers cavities like thofe above mentioned; ioiriC

of them cylindrical, and others globular ; all of them he found to

contain a quantity of fmall ftones and gravel, and in one of them wa

a large turtle and feveral frogs. The dimenfions of five of thdft

holes were as follows

:

Diamcfcrj! in

feet and inches,

7 o
3 o
I 3
1 o
o 4

Depth iit

feet '-ind inches*

3 o
4 o

3 o
1 o

4 The
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The largeft of thefe cavities is confidcrably higher than where the

flows liewater now nows, uincis in a great frediet.

from a ferics ot" obfervatioas made by James Winthrop, Efq. on

the rivers of Nevv-Hampfliire and Vermont, he deduces this con-

clufion, *' that the dcfcent of their rivers is much Icfs than luiro-

pean theorifts have fuppofed to be neceflliry to gi»'e a current to

water. In the laft hundred and iifty miles of ConneAicut river, it

defrcnds not more than two feet in a mile. Onion river, for forty-

three miles from its mouth, falls four feet in a mile, and is exceed-

ingly rapid between the catarafts. We may reckon the ftiore at

Quebec to be at the level of the fea, and two hundred miles from

that part of lake Champlain, where the current begins. The dif-

ference of elevation will be three hundred and fortv-two feet, or

twenty inches to a mile. If we extend our conipanron from Quebec

to the top of the Green Mountains, at Williamllon, the elevation

will be one thouland fix hundred and fixty-fix feet, and the diltance

about three hundred and twenty miles ; which is live feet two inches

and a half to a imie."*

It is a work of great curiofity, but attended with much fatigue to

trace rivers up to their fources, and obferve the uni .ing of fprings and

rivulets to form thofe ftreams which are dignified by majclHc name?,

and have been revered as deities by favagc and fuperftitious people.

Rivers originate in mountains, and find their way through the cre-

vices of rocks to the plains below, where they gli.le through natuial

meadows, often overflowing them with their frefliets, bringing down

from the upp^r grounds a fat flinic, and depofiiing it on the lower,

which renews and fertilizes the foil, and renders thefe intervale lands

extremely valuable, as no other manure is needed on them for the

purpoies of agriculture.

There is an important remark concerning the rivei f this part

of America; and that is, that they often change thv. Kirfes, and

leave their ancient channels dry. Many places may be feen in the

wildernefs in this State, where rivers have rolkd for ages, and where

ftones are worn fmooth as on the fea ftiore, uhich are now at a con-

liderable diftanre from the preitnt beJs of the rivers. In fomr

places thefe ancit?nt channels are converted into ponds, which, from

their curved form, are called horfe-fhne ponds ; in others, they are

overgrown with bufhcs and trees, Thcle appearances are frequent

in the mountainous parts of the country. Connecticut river, which
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divicies two States, has in fomc places changal its courfe. r»Iany

acres have been tlius made in a few years, and the land is of an excel-

lent quality.

There are generally two ftrata of intervale lands on the borders

of the large ri\ers, one is overllowcd every year, the other, which is

I'everal feet higher, and I'uriher removed from the water, is over-

flowed only in very hi^h freihcts. In fome places a third is found,

but this is rare. The banks of the upper and lower intervales arc

often parallel to each other, and when viewed i'roui the oppofue fide,

appear like the terraces of an artificial garden.

Thefe intervale lands are of various breadths, according to the

near or remote fituation of the hills. On Connerticut river they arc

from a quarter of a mile to a mile and a half on each fide : in digging

into them large found trunks of trees are found at various depths.

The frefliets are not eqtially high every year. Mails have bin ia

the river above Amulke.ig fa'l tv/o or three years, waiLing for a

fufHciency of water to tloat them over: they fomeiimes fall athwart

the llronm and are broken; fomctinios, in a narrow pallage, they are

lodged fo firmly acroA, as to be removed only by cutting ; and fome-

times they are fo galled by the rock, in their palllige, as to leffen their*

diameter, and confequeiidy their valiio.

Every fpring ihere is more or lei"; of a freiliet, caufed by the

tl'iroiving of the fnow in the woods and mountains; if it be gnidual,

r,s it aUv.ivs i:; when not accelerated hv a heavy rain, no damat'-c is

done by the rifing of the water.

iinmenfe quantities of diift wood arc brought down by thefe

frefliets, tVom which the inhabitants of the lower towns contiguous

to the rivers, arc fupplied with fuel, and they have learned to be ex-

Menn !y doarous in towing on fliore whole trees with their branches.

i>ut not'.vithilanciing llicir aeTiivity, much efeapcs tlieai, and is drivti\

out to f.a, and ibnic of it is thrown back on the coail.

Sact) river has rifen tu'cnty-five feet in a great hcfiiet; its common

life is ten feet. Pemigcwaflet river has alio been known to rife

twenty-five icet. ConnccSticut river, in a common frcfliet, is ten

fct t higher than its ufual fummer level : its greateft elevation does

jiot exceed twenty feet,

Vv inipileogee lake is the largeft collci^ion of water in New-IIamp-

fiiirc: it is twenty-two miles in length /rom S. E. to N. W. and of

>ery untqu:il breadth, but no where more than eight miles. Some

very long necks of land projert into it, and it contains feveral iflands,

iaige and fiwall. The mountains which furrcund it, gi\c rife to

many
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nSnnv ftreams which flow into it, and between it and the moiint^ins

aic I'everal lelFer ponds which communicate with it. Contij';nou3 to

this lake are the townfliips of INIoultonborough on the N. W. ; Tuf-

tonborough and Wolfhorough on the N. E. ; Meredith and Gihtian-

towii on the S. W. ; and a trati of huid called the Gore, on the S. E.

Trom the S. E. extremity of this lake, called Merry-meeting bay, to

the ?C. W. part, called Senter-harbour, there is good navigation in

the fummer, and generally a good road in the winter; the lake is

frozen about three months, and many fleighs and teams, from the

circumjacent towns, crofs it on the ice.

The next largefl: lake is I'mbngng, in the northern extremity e^

the State : it is but little known, and no other iurvcy has been mada

of it thnn was neceiTary for extending the diviiional line between

Ncvv-Hampfliire and Maine, in 1789. Next to this, are Squamj

in the towndiip of Iloklerncirc ; Snnnapee, in the townfliips of

Wendel and Fiflier:fie!d; and Great Ollajn-, in the ungranted land

of the Malbnian j)nrchale. Smaller ponds art vciv numerous,

fcarcely any town being without one or more ; therv! is generally a

Current through them, but feme have no vilible outlet ; th'.-ir waters

ai f limpid and f/.-eet.

A remarkable circurnflance is mentioned refpcrting Mafcomy pond,

which lies partly in Lebanon and p-ariiy i;; linnelil, ami v.'nis into

Connefticut river. It is about five miles in length and one \'.\

breadth, its depth is from thirty to forty t'athonis. The fiUTcuii'.li: g

land beari evident marks that the fu'T.-e of this pond wa- rice tlursy

ut foity feet higher than its piefent .'• e!. By what cauie the altcta-

tiou was made, and at what time, : unknown ; Liit appearance,

indicate a fuddcn i-upture, thei'c bein-; ne fign of any mui-gin between

its former and prcfent height. Abo..t a mile dirtant from its outlet,

there is a declivity of rocks te
;

leci higher iLan tb.e llican) as it

now runs: by the fiLuatiou of thefc rocks, it a[)pc.;is that they wei>2

once a fall over which the water flowed ; but it h'> now ai;'de for

itfelf a very deep channel tl!,rou;_.h Iblid earth, nearly a mile in Lngth,

wheie it feems confined for futurity.*

In the tow nfliip of Atkinlbn, " in a large meadow, there is an

ifland containing feven or ciglit acres, which wj.j formerly loailed

with valuable pine limber, and other loreft wood. \'''hen the mc-jdow

is overflowe<i, by means of an artificial dam, this illand rifcs in tlie

fame degree as the water rife?, which is fometimes lix feet. Neir

the middle of this iflanJ i^ a fmali pond, v.'hich lias buen gra-iualj/

IclTcJiin^;

* MS. l-V.v. of the Ho-. Eliiha Payne, E^q.
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fcfTening ever fince it was known, and is now almoft covered with

Verdure. In this place a pole of fifty feet has difappearcd without

finding a bottom: in the water of that pond there have been fifli

in plenty, which, when the meadow hath been flowed, !mvc appeared

there, :md when the water hath been drawn off, have been Ie;t on the

Licadow, at which time the illand fettles to its uluai f^ato."*

In the town of I^ye there was formerly a fitfii poiul, covering

about one hundred and fifty acres, fituatc within ten or fifteen rods

of the fen, being fepa rated from it by a bank of land. A commu-

nication was opened between this pond and the fea, in the year 1719,

by which means the frefli water was drawn off, and the place is re-

gularly overflowed by the tide, and yields large crops of fait h.iy.-f

Within this prefent year, 1791, a ranal has been cut through the

marflics, which opens an inland navigation from Hampton, tlirov^Ii

Salilbury, into Merrimack river, for about eight miles. By this paf-

fagc loaded bouts may \ z conduced wit' the utmoft eafe and

fafety.

Another ohjet^ on the face of.this country worthy of obfervation,

h the aged and niajeftic appearance of the foreft trees, of which the

moft noble is tlie niaft pine. This tree often grows to the height

of one hundred and fifty, and fomcMmes two hundred kct ; it is

flraight as an arrow, and has no branches but very near the top ; it:

is from twenty to forty inches iu diameter at its bufe, and appears

hke a {lately pillar adorned with a verdant capital in form of a eop.c,

Interfperied among thefe are the couimon foreft trees of various

kinds, whole hciijht li gcnerallv about fixty or eighty feet. In

fwauipp, and near livers, there is a thick growth of undcr\\'ood, whicli

rcMi'ets tr.iveUln:', dilHclt ; on highland it is not fo troublcl'ome

;

and I'U dry j)Iaiii:i ic is ([tilte ineonfiuerable.

.•Ainidll theie wild and lugged fcencs, it is pleiifing to ohferve the

luxuiiint fpoitiiiy^s ot nature: trees :.re feen growing on a naked

n)ck ; their roots either penetrate fonie of its crevices, or run over

its I'urface and fhoot ir.to the groun.'i. When a tree is contiguous to

a I'niall rock,, its bark will iVecpiently inclufe and cover it. Branches

ol'dilferent tree;., but of the fame fj>ecies, fometimes intertwine and

even ingraft themieives (o us to grow together in one. On fome trees

are found large protuberant wart-, capable of being formed uito

bo« IS, which are very tough and durable, On rocks, as well as on

trees, we riu 1 varieties of mufs ; it fometimes afl"uaio3 a grotefque

appeiiraiice,

* MS Ift'rr of -lic Rev. Strplien P.-aboJy.

f MS. kf.cr of Kcv. Mr. Porter.
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appe.irancc, hntiging in tufts like long hair from the branches, or

iiiclofi.-ig the trunk?, or fpreading over rocka like a carpet, and ex-

tending from one rock to another. It is ohi'trvcd that mofs is thickeft

on the north fides of trees. Hy tliis mark the favages know their

(.oiirfe in cJondy weather, and many of our hunters have learned of

them to travel without a compafs.

SOIL, PRODUCTIONS, Sec.

There is a great variety of foil in Ncw-Hamp(hirc : the intervale

lunJs on the large rivers are accounted the mofl valuable, becauic

they are overflju-n and recruited every yeai by the wptcr frnm the

vplinds, which brinj-;'? down a fat (lime or fediiv.ent of the ( oiififtentc

of foap. Thcie lands produce every kind of grain in the utrnoft

pi-rfcc'tion, but arc not fo j;oo 1 for palhire as the ivolands of a

proper quality. The uidc-i'prcading h.illn of t n-.c'.:'\ ale elevation,

are generally nunh p'^trrnH -.! a*; uarm and rich ; rocky moift land

i? accounted i, -1 lor paftiU'e ; drained Avamps have a deep niel-

low foil, and the valleys between hills are generally very produift)ve.

hi the ne'.v and uncultivated j)nrts, the foil is diflinguiflu'd by the

various kinds of woods which grow upon itjtiuis: white oak land

is hard and ftony, the undergrowth confiiling of brakes and fern

;

this kind of foil w:ll not bear grais till it has been ploughed and hoed

;

Init it is good for Indian corn, and nnift be fubdued by planting be-

fore it can be converted into mowing or pafture. The fame tT\ay be

faid of cheihut land.

Pitch pine land is dry and fandy; it will bear corn and r)'e with

ploughing, but is foon worn out, and needs to lie fallow two or three

year? to recruit.

While pine land is alfo light and dry, but has a deeper foil, and is

of courfe better; both thefe kinds of land bear brakes and fern; and

wherever thefe grow in large quantities, it is an indication that

pio'.ghing is neceffary to prepare the land for grafs.

Spruce and hemlock, in the eafterii parts of the State, denote, a

thin, cold foil, which, after iviuch labour in the clearing, will, indeed,

bear grafs without ploughing, but the crops are frail, and there is a

natural tough fwaid, commonly called a rug, which muft cither rot

or be burned before any cultivation can be made. But in the weftern

part?, the ipruce and hemlock, with a mixtuts of birch, denote a

:noiil foil, which is excellent for grufs.

Vot. II. M ^Vhco
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When the white pine and the oil-nut are I'ound in the fame laruif

it is commonly a tlct p moill li)aui, and ii accounted very ric!' and

profit;;l)lc.

Bcc-rh and maple land I3 generally edeemed the mod cafy and ad-

vantageous lor cultivation, as it ij a warm, rich, loamy foil, wJiicU

ealily takes grafi, coin, and '^\.\\\\ without ploughing; and not on'y

bcais good ci-opj the tirll year, but turns iir.mcdiatcly to mowing and

pallurc ; thaL f il wiiivli is dcej)eli and ot the darked colour, is

efteeined the b.ih

iMack and yellow bircli, wliire a(h, tlm, and alder, are indications

of good ft>i', d'. ep, iich, and m-jiU, which will admit grali and graiii

without I'luughing.

Rod oak and white birch ate figni of fliong land, and generally

the llrenglh o! laud is judged of by the largcneis of the trees which

it produce?.

There are evidtrit fi-.jns of a clungc in the growth on the i.wwt

foil in a co'.irfe of time, tor which no raufes can be afligned. ]:)

f ;mr! place?, th.c old llanding trees, and the iallen decayed trees, ap-

pear to be tlie lame, uhilit the moll thriving trees are of a ditferent

kind : for ir.ilance, the old giowth in fome places is red oak, or

white nflt, 'A-hil ft the other trees are beech and maple, without any

young oak or afli among tliem. It is probable that the growth is

thus changed in many pl.ices ; the only conclufiun wdnch can be

drawn from ihi3 ciicumltancc, is, that the fame foil is capable of

"bearing divers kini's of trees; but ftill there is a difference fuiiittieM

to denominate tiie foil from the growth.

Several ways of railing a ci\)p on new land have been praftifed.

The eafieft and cheapeil nicthcd was originally learned of the Indians,

who never looked very far forward in their improvements. Thr

method is that of girdling the trees ; which is done by making a cir-

cular incilion tlirough the bark, and leaving them to die ftauding.—

This operation is j)erformcd in the fu: imer, and the ground is fovved

i,^ \uf -1 with winter-rye, intermixed with rrafs : the next year

tiv; trees do not put 'brth leaves, and the land having yielded a crop,

b"'. omes fit for pafture. Tiiis method helps poor fettlers a little

the fhil year ; but the inconvenience of it is, that if the trees are left

ilanuing, they are continually breaking and falling with the wind,

which endangers the lives of cattle ; and the groui;d being conftantly

eftcuiiibeicd by the falling trcei, is kis fit for mowing; fo that if the

f labour
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I'llxjurbe not cffeftually done at once, it muft be done in a fucccflion

of time.

In the intervale land on Conneifticiit river, wheat often yields

furty, nnd ibmetiir.es fifty buflicls to the acre ; but in common up-

iiind, if it produce twenty buflicl?, it is reckoned profitnb'e, though

it often falls fhort of thnt. Indian corn '.vill fomctimes averaj^e thirty

or forty, but it is to be obfcrvcd that this latter grain d<jes not pro-

duce fo largely, nor is the grniti fo heavy nn new as on the old lands

well cultivated. This, hov.'cver, is ov.'ing much to the latenefi of

the feafon in which it !•; planted ; if planted as early on the newly

burnt land as on the old, it will be nearly as good. Of all grainn,

winter rye thrives beA on new land', and Indian corn or barley on the

old. Barley does not fucceed v/ell in the new land, nor is fl;ix raifed

with any advantage, until the land has been cultivated for fome

years. The fame may be faid of oats and peas, but all kinds of

cfculcnt roots are much larger and fwectcr in the virgin foil than ia

any other.

The mode of clearing and c\iltivating new lands has been much

improved within the laft thirty years. Forty years ago it was

thought impolTible to raife Indian corn without the plough and the

hoc. The mode of planting it among the burnt logs, was praiiti-

fed with great fuccefs at Gilmantown, about the year 1762, and this

eafy method of cultivating foon became univerfal in the new planta-

tions. It is now accounted more profitable for a young man to go

upon new, than to remain on the old lands. In the early part of

life, every day's labour employed in fubduing the wildernefs, lays

a foundation for future profit : befides the mode of fubduing new

land, there has been no improvement made in the art of huibandry.

The feafon of vegetation is ftiort, and is almoft wholly employed

in preparing, planting, and tilling the land, in cutting and houfing

fodder, and gathering in the crops. Thefe labours fucceed invariably,

and muft be attended to in their proper feafon ; fo that little time

can be fpared for experiments, if the people in general were difpo-

fed to make them. Indeed, fo fudden is the fucceffion of labours,

that upon any irregularity in the weather, they run into one another,

and, if help be fcarcc, one cannot be completed before the othet

lutlcrs for want of being done. Thus hay is ofte;i Spoiled for want

of being cut in feafmi, when the harveft is plentiful. It is partly

from this caufe, partly from the ideas of ecvuamty with

^viH:h the minds of hu(bandmcn are early imprelfed, and partly

M z from
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from a want of education, that no fpirit of infiprovement is fcen

among rhcm, Irit every one purfucs the bufuiefs of fowing, plant-

ing, mowing, and laiiing cattle, with unremitting labour and iindc-

viating unilormity.

Very little ufj is made of any manure except barn dung, though

mm! nmy bo had in many pla.es, with or without digging. The
mixing of diftcrent ftrata is never attended to, though nature

often gives the hint by the niin bringing down f.md trom a hill

on a clay bottom, and the grafs growing there in greater btauty

and luxuriance tlian elfewhere. Dung ii fcldom iutfered to rc-

inain in heap over the fummcr, but is taken every fpring from the

barn, and either fpread over the field and ploughed in, or laid in

heaps, and put into the holci where corn and [lotatocs arc planted.

Gardens in the country towns are chielly left to the management

of women, the men contenting theml'elves with fencing and dig.

ging them ; and it mult be faid, to the honour of the female fex,

that the (canty portion of ea? i;h committed to their care, is often made

prodiK^tive of no finall benefit to their families.

As the firft inhabitants of New-Hamplhire came chiefly from the

fouth-weltern counties of Englaiid, where cyder and perry were made

in great quantities, they took care to rtock their plantations with

iipple trees and pear trees, whi.'h throve well, and grew to a great

fize. The firft growth is now decayed or periflied, but a fucceflion

has been preierved, and no good hulhandman thinks his farm con>

plete without an orchard. Perry is flill made m the old towns, bor-

dering on Pafeataqua river, but in the interior country the apple tree

is chiefly cultivated. Jn many of the townlhips which have btca

fettled fince the conqucft oi Canada, young orchards bear well, and

cyder is yearly becoming more plentiful. -• -•

Other f.uits are not much cultivated; hut xrom the fpecimens

which fonie gardens produce, there is no doubt but that the cherry,

the mulbtny, tin j)ium, and the quince, might be multiplied to any

degree. The pc.nh does not thrive well, the trees being very fliort-

lived. The ;ij)ricot is icarcely known. The white and red.currant

grow luxuriantly, if properly fituated and cultivated. The t)a<|?rry,

though an exotic, is thoroughly naturalized, and grows fpontan?uully

in hedges or paftuies.

It has often been in this State a fubjeiSt of complaint, that grain,

flax ami efcnlcnt vegetables, degenerate. This may be alcribed to

the feed not being changed, but fown fucceffivcly on she fame foil,

cr
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«r in the fame neighbourhood, for too long a time. *' The Siberian

\rheat for fcveral years produced «jooil crops ; but bt.roii;iiig at

length naturalized to the dnuate, it fliarcd the fate of tl;e roinmoa

kind of wheat, and dilapi ointcd the cxpC(5larions of the fa;mer.

Were the feed renewed every five or fix years, by importations from

.Siberia, it might be cuhivated to iidvantaj^'.*." Jt muft be ol)-

k-rved, that the Siberian wheat which was fown in Xew-Hnmpnure,

about twelve years ago, was carried from luujland, where it had

JKtii fowii for Icveral preceding years. \Vhttlier an intermediate

llaye is favourable to the traniplantatlon ot Ia'! froiu north to

foiith, and the fuccefs of its cultivation, may bv; worthy of inquiry.

With rei'peft to plants, which require tlie whole I'ealbn to grow in, it

is obfcrvcd, that '* the removal of then' from fouth to noith, ought

to be by Ihort llages ; in which caL n ey accommodate themfelvci

by infonfible degrees to the temperature nd length of the vegeta-

ting term, and frequently acquire as good a degree of pen'eftion ia

foreign climes as in their native foil. Such are the refources of na-

ture!"

Agriculture is, and always w ill be, the chief bufinefs of the people

of Xew-Hampfliire, if they attend to their true intercft. Every tree

which is cut down in the foreli, opens to the fun a new fpot of earth,

which, with cultivation, will produce food for man and beaft. It is

impolfible to conceive what quantities may be produced of beef, pork,

mutton, poultry, wheat, rye, Indian corn, barley, pulfe, butter and

cheefe, articles which will always find a market. Flax and hemp

may alfobc cultivated to great advantage, eipecially on the intervale

lands of the larje rivers. The barley of New-England is much ef-

tcemed in the middle Slates, and the demand for it is fo great, as to

encourage its cultivation ; it is, boiidts, a kind of grain which is not

liable to blail. Hops will grow on almoft any loil, and the labour

attending them is fo inconfiderable, that there can be no excufe for

neglecting the univcrfal cultivation of thcin. The confumption of

them, and conl'equently the demand for them as an article of com-^

mercejvis continually increaling.

The firft neat cattle imported from Europe into New-Hampfliire,

were l^nt by Captain John Mafon and his airociatcs, about the year

i^33i to ftock their plantations, and to be employed in drawing lum-

ber. Thefe cattle were of a large breed, and a yellow colour, procu-

fcd from Denmark, Whilft the buiinefs of getting lunibci was the

chief

! I
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chiefcmi'loyincnt of tlic penplc, the breeding of large cnf tic «'as mote

atterulcd to th.iii it is mow. Calves were allowed to nin n-ith the

cows, a!ul iuck at tlicir pltafiue. IMcii were nmbitioijs to be dilVm-.

^uillied by the fi/.c and flu iigtii ot" their oxen. Jk-ts were finiuently

laid on thecxLilions of their ftreninh, and tiie pii/c was contended for

as earneilly as the lanicl at tlie OiynvMc games. This ardour is not yet

wliolly extinfjuiflied in loinc plaec'.-" ; but as hufbnndry hath gained

ground, lefs attention is paid to the ftren^ih, and nioic to the fatnefs

of cattle foi' the market, and calves are deprived of part of their na-

tural food, for ilm advanta^^c of r'-iking butter and eheefc.

A5 the country becomes mory ind more cleared, palture foi

cattle inercafes, and the numi)er is continually nuiliiplitd. I'roin

the upper parts of New-Hanij)fliire, great herds of fat cnttle are driven

to the Bolloa nr.ik.ct, whence the beef is exported frelh to Nova-

ijcotia, and falted to the Well and Haft-lndics.

At what time and by whom the horlc was firfr imported, do:3 not

upj^ear. No particular care is taken by the i)cop!e in general to in>

provc the breed (if this majcflic and uftful animal, and bring it to

that perfe«ftion of which it is capable. The raifing of colts is

not accounted a profitable part of huibandrv, as the hofc is bir

little iifed for draught, and his tlefli is of no value. The proportion

of hnles to neat cattle is not more than one to twenty. Few live

and die on the plantations where they are bred ; fome are exjiorted to

the Weft-India iflands, but the moft are continually fliifted from one

owner to another, by means of a fct of contemptible wretches called

horfe-jock es.

AU'es h.ave been lately introdu'jed into the country. The raifing

of mules deferves encoura^cm.Mit, as the exportation of them to the

Weft-Indies is more profitable than that of horfes, anil they may be

\ifed to advantage in travelling or carrying burthens in the rough

and mountainous parts of the wiidcrnefs.

Sliccp, goats, and I'winc, were at firil fent over from England, by

the aflbciates of Latonia. Sheej) have greatly multiplied, and arc ac-

comited the moll profitable ftock which can be raifed on a farm. The

breed might be jxncwed and improved by imptjrting from Barbary,

the nnifilon, which is iaid to be the parent ftock of the Europeiiii,

and eonrc([uent!y of the American Ihecp. Goats are not much pro-

pagated, chiefly becauie it is ditficult to confine them in paftures.

Swine are very j^n-olilk, and juijcely a family is without them. Da-
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ring the fiiinnicr, they arc cither fcil 011 the walle of thi" dairy and

kitchen, Of riiu;ccl ;uul turned into fields of clover, or permitted to

run at laigc in the woods, where thc\ pickup nuts and acu is, or

v;Mib the roots of Icrii ; but after harvell they are fliut up, inid fatted

on Indian corn. Th^' pork of Ncw-Kngland is not inferior ii- any in

tlic uoild.

Jinincftic pmiltry of all kinds are raifed in great pl.;iny and pcr-

fci'Uiin in New-Hampfliiie. In tome of tlie lower tonus they liave

a l.us;c breed of dun^b.ili I'owlo, which were exported from Kngland

.ilvvit twenty year ' |»afl: ; Ijut this breed is permitted to mix wiih

the coninion f )rf, l>y which means it will, in time, det^cnerate. The

Ovkof all (lomcrtic animals on .;lu frequently to be chan|;ed, if it is

the v.iOi to prcferve them un"' "nired, or rcftorc them to their ori-

ginal perfection.

CAVERNS, STOXI-S FOSSILS, AND IMIXERALS.

Anionj^ the ma.ny rocky mountain.^ and precipice?, fomc opetiings

?;ppe;ir, which are generally fnppofed to Itc the hamits of bears and

ratt!i'-fn;iko!', and are rather nbjet'^s of drc.ul than of ciiriofity. A par-

ticular defcription of one of thcfe caveins in the towufhipof Chcf^'^er,

liv Tcter T'lench, an ini;cnious young gentleman, deceafeil, fliall btf

i;,i\en ia his own words.

" At about five miles dillance from Chcfter mceting-houfe, and

v?ry near the ro. d k\;ding to Concord, is an eminence called Rattlc-

in;ike Hill. It> bafe is nearly circular, and about half a mile in

diameter. It is \ery rugijcd, cfpecially on the fouthern fide, where

it h almofl perpendicular, and its fummit frowns tremendous, about

four luuuhed ftet high. In this fide, at the height of ten yards, is

an aperture in the rocks, of about five feet high, ami twenty inches

br>');Hl, which is the entrance to what is called the Devil's Den, con-

cerning which, many frightful flories are told, to incrcafe the ter-

rors of the evening, among the children of the neighbouring vil-

lages ; and, indeed, I have obferved the ryes of men alfume a pecu-

liar brightnefs, while recounting the imaginary dangers which they

had there fortunately cfcaped.

*' This entrance is about fix feet long, it then contrafts its height

to two feet aiad a half, and difplays its breadth horizontally on

the right, fifteen feet, where it is irregularly loft among the contigu-

ous rocks. This form of the cavity continues about ten feet, whea

3
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it fudcicnly becomes about eight feet high, and three wide, the

fides nearly pcrpcmlicular, continuing thus about nine feet, lu the

midway of which, on the fame plar^e, and nearly at right angles

on the left, is an aperture of five feet high and four wide, which con-

tinues ten or twelve feet, where it is loft irregularly among the

rocks. Oppofite to this, on the right, lies a fpacious chamber, paral-

lel to the faid plane, elevated about four feet, fifteen or twenty feet

fquare, and about three feet high, floored and ceiled by a regular

rock, from the upper j)ait of which are dependent many ex-

cjefcences, nearly in the forir. of a pear, fome of which are more than

an inch long ; but there is a much greater number of every polfible

riiferior ^l^e ; thcfe are eafily feparable from the rock, and ieveral

of them are depofited in the mufeum at Cambridge, where they

are (hewn for petrified water. Their colour and coniiftence are

thofe of a common ftone, but when approached in the cave with

a ftambeaux, they thiow about a fparkling luftre of almoft every hue.

This appearance is caufod by a large drop of water, which hangs

about the end of each, and when the echo of its fall has reverberated

round the vault, another begins to kindle in fucceffion.

" At the end of the above mentioned nine feet is a perpendicular

defccnt of about four feet; where the pafTage becoming not more

than eighteen inches wide, but at leaft fifteen feet high, and ftill

nearly perpendicular, bends gently to the right in an arch of a very

large circle, for about thirty feet, where eight or nine feet of the

height falls into breadth, and all in feven or eight feet more is loft

among the rocks, in inconfiderable chinks.

** The general direction of this cave is nearly i orth, and upon an

afcent of about three degrees. The cavity is terminated by rocks

on all fides, fave that the above-mentioned tliicy feet has a gra-

velly bottom, at the farther end of which rifes a fmall rivulet,

ftrongiy impregnated 'vith fulphur. This rivulet increafes imper-

ceptibly in its defcent along the thirty feet ; when it falls fuddenly

^nto a ti-anfverfe chink, about three inches wide, which receives it

perpendicularly about ten feet, when the little fubterraneous caicade

is intercepted by fome thin lip of a rock, and thrown about in quite

a merry ftrain for fuch a folitary manfion.

•* The rocks which wall this narrow pafl!:ige, are cafed with a fliell

•fa reddifh colour, about half an inch thick, which is eafily fepa-

^bl« from the rock, in Aakcs as large as a man's hand. Thefe
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flakes emit a Rrong fcent of fulpluir, wli<*n tlirnwn into the fire.; and

thisciicumftaii^e h;is given rile to 'i conjcclure that fubterraneoiis fires

h:ive fornnerly ragea here ; but \vhntever truth there may be in this

opinion, the cave is now exceedingly cold, and a more gloomy litua-

tjon is fcarcely imaginable."

In the town of Durham there is a rock, which is computed to

wt'igh lixty ni feventy tons. It lies fu c:::u"lly poiCed on another

rock, ;'.i- io h: t..'.iii} .viovod by one linger. It is on the top of a hill,

n.iid its fituntion appears to be natural. Many other lingular ap-

p>^ai"ances among tlje rocks and mountains attract the attention of the

fii;iou3, and ferve as objects of ania?:en.eat to the uninformed.

Of the different kinds of earths and clays which are found in

Keu'-Ha!r.pfliire, it .vould be cndiefs to give an account. The

towns of Exeter, Newmarket, Durham and Dover, abound in

clays. The fame may be faid oi leveral towiis on Connecticut river.

In many of the new towaihips, clay does not appear till after the

farth has been opened and cullivaied. iVlarlee, though found in

great plenty in foiiie ])laces, are feldom uled : immenfe treafures of

this precious manure will be rclerved for future generations.

Red and yellow ochres are found in Sommerfworth, Chefter-

field, Rindge and Jaffrv^y, It is obiervable that in feveral places, a

ftratum of yellow is found under one of red ochre, v,'ithout any in-

tervening lubthmce : thefe have been puritied and ufed with luccefs

IP painti[ig.

At Orford, on Conne£licut river, is found the foap^rock, Steatites,

It has the piopcrty of fuller's earth in cleandng cloths ; it is of a con-

fiftence between cai th and Itone ; it may be fawn or cut with carpen-

ter's tools into any form whattvei". To determine lU capacity of en-

during heat, Mr, B Muiap carefully meafured and wcigled a piece

of it; and liaving kept it for one hour in a glowing lire of coals,

and cooled it gradually, lie fotind it, fue was not in the le.ili diuvl-

niilied; it loR a fixty-fiftli p.ii t of its weigh:; it was evidently cracked,

and was eatiiy broken by the hand ; it was eqaaHy 1" fc as before,

and as cajiable of being cut or f raped; it^ colovir was changed from

a light grey to a mica.ceous ycUuw. The pi<,i;e on v\ hich this expeii-

iVinntwai made, weighed between fcvea and eight ounces.

In Various part;; of the cou.t y i:, foutid that tra;ifparc;;t fubftarxfi

whi-h is coiiMn.jiily called ifmr,-;;l:!i'7, T.aj:>;s Jj.(\hl<tr'i. jt iv i

ijAoier. ot talc, and i; fouiid a''.hcri;.g to ri.vks of whi'.e or Vv iov;

^uar.'z, an.l lying in /«%;>;*c', like (heeis of p-'i-cr ; m.,ie of X
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IS white, foir.e is yellow, and fo.ne has a purple luie. The brgcft

leaves of this curious fiibftafice are found in a mountain, in the

tovvnfhip of Grafton, about twenty miles eaftward of Dartmouth

college* It was fiiil difcovered in the follovring manner: a hun-'

ter took flielter for the niglit in a cavern of the mountain, and in the

morning found liuiirdt' furroundcd with this tranfparent fub-

fiance ; a large leaf of which he failencd to the brancli of ai tree

near the cave, as a mark by which he might again find the place,

This happened during the late war, when window-glafs could not

\)C imported. The fcareity of that convenient article brought the

talc into repute. Many ^erfons employed their time in blowin[;

he rocks, feparating the Idiinnicj cutting them into fquares, and

vending them about the country. This fubllancc is particularly

valuable for the windows of ftiips, as it is not brittle, but elaftic, and

will iland the explofion of cannon. It is alfo ufed to cover miniature

paintings, and to preferve nninute objefts for the microfcope. Tha

difadvantage of it for tvlndows is, that it contrafts duft, and is not

cafily cleaned ; but for lanterns it is preferable to glafs.

Chryftals and cjir)'llalline fpars have been found at Northwood,

i^iddge and Cbdway. They are of various fizes, generally hexago

nal, arid terminating in a point. The largeft which has fallen undci

our knowledge was found at Cbhway ; it was fix inches in lengtli,

eight in circumference^ and weighed thirty-two ounces, but it was

not throughout pellucid.

Allum ore has been fouml at Barrlrigtolhi, Orford and JafFrey

iritnol at JaftVey, Brentwood and Rindge : it is generally combined in

the fame ftone with fulphur. Thofe ftones which Uwe been feen aic

flielly, and the vitriol exudes at the filfures. Mr. Belknap has one

tvhich has been kept perfedly dry for above twelve }'cars, and it

produces the white etilorefcence as plentifully as ever. It was

taken from Lebanon in the county of York, where there was aii

immenfe quantity.

Free-ftone has been difcovered at Hanover and Piefmont. At Or-

ford are many date rocks, and a grey ftotie, which riiay be wrought

"to^great perfeftion, either for building or for mill-ftones ; it is faid td

be nearly equal to the imported burr ftones, and is in great de-

mand.

Iron ore is found in many places, moft commtjniy in fw;

Jt generally, difcovers itfelf by the colotir and tafta of the w'atciv

V, hich runs tlirongh it ; and tiiere ar.; many forings in almoft every
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j)art of tiie country which are impregnated in different degrees'

with it. Blnck lead, pUtwhar^o^ is found in large quantities about

the grand Monadnock, in the townfliip of JaftVey. In the fame

neighbourhood, fome i'mnll Specimens of cooper and lead have

been feen. There is alfo an appearance of copper in fome rocks

at Orford ; but no metal except iion, has been wrought to any ad«

vantage.

Foffil (hells have been found aear Lamprey rtrpr in N>:vvmprket,

at the depth of feventeen feet, and in fuch a fitution as that the b^
ot the river could never have been there. The fliells were of

oyfters, mufcles and clams, interri)ixed. Qlzm (hells have alfo

been difcovered at the depth of twenty feet, in thTmeigh}jonrh«o4

of Dartmouth collejie.

Foffil trees are (bmetimes found in the intervale lands, adjoining

the great rivers.

Mineralogy i» a branch of fcience which is but little cuhivated.

]\Ion of genius and fcience have not yet had leifuie to purfue objects

from which prefent advantages cannot be drawn. The difappointments

which have attended fome expenfivc attempts ; the air of my(tery

thrown over the fubjeift by ignorant pretenders ; and the facility

with which every mineral may be imported from jibroad, have like-

wife difcouragfd inquiries. But from the fpecimens which have ap-

peared, there can be no doubt of the exiftence of mineral and fof-

fii treafures, in the fearch of which, future generations will fmd em-

ployment.

CIVIL PIVISIONS AND CHIEF TOWNS.

This State is divided into five countjes, \\f,. Rockingham, Straf-

ford, Chefliire, Hilllborough and Grafton ; thefe are fub-divided

into one hundred and ninetyrthree townfliips, a^d thirteen locations,

moft of which are about fix miles fquare. In all thefe townfiiips

a (hare lias beep referved equal to that of any other grantee for

tlie firil fettled minifter, as his own right, befides the parfo^^age lot.

This has proved a great encouragement to the fettlement of minifterf

In the new towns ; and where the choice has been pri^dcnt, many

advantages have been deriyed froni it.

The chief towns in this State are Portfmouth, Exeter and Conp

cord, in Rockingham county ; Dover and Purham, in Stratford ;

Keen and Charlefton, in Chefliire ; Amticrit^ in- Hilllborough ; and

Haverhall aud Plymouth, in Grafton.

Na PORTS^OVTIf.
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l'ORTSi\J.;UTH.

This i:> the lai-gefl town in the >>tntc, its longitude is 70° 40' from

the olifcrva' Ty at Greenwich ; it is about t^\ o miles from the lea, ou

the 1 -nth fide of Taicataqua river ; it contains about fix Iiundred and

fcriy iiweliing houfcs, and nearly as many other buikiings, befides

thofc for puiilic lifts, \i-hich are three congregitiona! churches, ona

e,)irco])nl, and one univerfaHfl- ; a P:atc lunife, market houfe, four

fwhool houfes, and a work houf.'.

its harbour is one of the fineilon the continent, having a fnfficient

depth of water for veflels of any burthen. It is defended againil

florms by the adjacent land, in fuch a manner, as that fliips may

fecuroly ride there in any feafon of the year. Ikfidcs, the harbour

is fo well fortified by nature, that very little art will be neceflary to

render it impregnable. Its vicinity to the fea renders it very conve-

nient for naval trade. A light houfe, with a fingle light, llands at

the entrance of the harbour. Ships of war have been built here
;

among others, the America, of feventy-four guns, launched No-

vember, 1782, and prefentcd to the Km^j of France by the Congieii.

of the United States.

EXETER.

Exeter is fifteen miles S. VV. from Fortfiiiouth, fituated at the head

of the navigation upon Swamlcot, or Exeter river. The tide rifes

here eleven feet; it is well fituated for a manufadfuring town, and hsj

already a dnck manufactory, in its infancy—fix faw mills, a fulling

mill, flitting mill, paper mil!, Inuft'mill, two chocolate and ten grift

jrills, iron works, and a printing ofKce. The public buildings are

two congregational churches, an academy, a new and hardforr.e

court houfe, and a gaol. Tht; public oflices of State are kept here.

Formerly this town was famous for fliip building, but this bufuicis

has not flouriflied fince its interruption by the war.

I

of Nc

has

CONCORD.

« This is a pleafant, flourifliing, inland town, fituated on the v;eft

bank q( Merrimack river, fifty-four miles W. N. VV. from Portf-

mouth. The general court, of Jate, have commonly held their fef-

ftons here; and from its central fituation, and a thriving back

country, it will probably foon become the permanent feat of go-

vernment. Much of the trade of the upper country centers in this

town.
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Dover, Durham, Amherft, Keen, Charleftoii, Plymo\ith and

Haverhill, arc the otiicr mod confidcrablc towns in this State.

Haverhill is a new, thriving town, on the eaft lide of Coniicfticul

liver, in Lower Coos. It is the innft confuierablc town in the county

of Grafton, and has a wcU-conllringed court-houfc and a coiis^rcga-

tional church. In it is a bed of iron ore, which hc.s yielded fomc

profit to the propi-ictor—alfo a quarry of free ftonc, from v;hich tlie

people are fiipplicd with chimney pieces, hearth lloncs, &;c. It

has alfo a fulling mill and an oil mill, and many other excellent

mill feats.

POPULATION.
Attempts have been made at fevetal times to afceitain the number

of people in New-Hamplhire. The late Governor Wcntworth was.

ordered by the Britifli miniftry to take an exaft furvey ; but '• hav-

ing no fund to pay the expenfc, and no law to compel obedience"

to the order, he was fubjedcd to the inconvenience of delay and

difappointment. The number of the people, however, in 1767,

was eftimated at fifty-two thoufand feven hundred. Another efti-

niate was made in 1774, of which we have met with no official ac-

count, but have been informed that it was eighty-five thoufand.

This was too high. The eftimate given to Congreis by the delegates

of New-Hampfliire, at the commencement of the revolution, %vas

ftill more extravagant. A furvey taken in 1775, partly by enume-

ration, and partly by eftimation, for the purpoie of eftahliiliing an

adequate reprefentation of the people, made the whole number

eighty-two thoufand two hundred.

The cenfus taken by order of Congrcf^ in 1790, is the mofl: cor-

reft account which has ever been made, according to this, the num-

bers vrere as follow?
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ROCKINGHAM COUNTY.
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I'ortfiiiomh, . . . . 1158 973 76 26 4720 |H
Exeter, 437 343 8^9 81 2 1722 BH
Golport,on Star-Hlaqd

. 3» 22 39 93 Mb
Greenland, , . . , . 170 141 309 12 2 634 HR
Rye, 226 189 436 8 3 865 »
Stratham, 229 158 486 b I 882 9
Hampton Falls, . . . i 150 96 291 3 I 541 9
Hampton, 2-^2 174 436 4 1 853 fl
Xortlumpton, . . . 184 ^^8 333 2 657 j-^H

Ne\vini;ton, . . . . 132 109 285 2 14 542 Ih
Newcaftle, 12? 117 292 534 ^H
Seabrook, 178 178 357 « 715 ^B
Newmaiket, . . . . 2 34 23 s

610 7 I 1 137
^^^B^^^^H

Brentwood, . . . . 255 224 490 6 I 976
^H

PopHn, 137 103 251 I I 493 ^H
Londonderry, . . . 677 576 1339 24 6 2622 ^H
Southampton, . . . 125 81 241 I 44S I^H
Plafto^v, ^35 129 2.?7 5-1
Hnmpllead, . . . . 19.; 156 370 3 724 ^H
Atkinfon, 129 102 5*46 2 479 ^H
Kingfton, 243 189 471 3 906 ^B
liawke, lOl 94 224 I 42Q ^H

I^Sandtr.vn,

i-Xcwton-n, . . . .

138 115 308 561 ^^^^B
^^^^^B

126 132 2T\ I 530
1 Lall-Kingftor!, . . -. 90 87 179 2 '^>1

^^^^B

^^^^B
; Salem, S87 294 626 9 ai T2l8 ^^1
f Ktnfingtoti, . . . . 222 H7 43 f

800 ^H
1
DecM-fielfi, 4^2 3^8 806 I 2 1619 ^B

;
Nntringham, .... 275 249 i;29 4 II 1068 ^H

; London, 272 287 518
.?

2 1084 ^H
'Pittsfield, 2 14 221 449 4 888 m
\ortlnvood, .... 188 181 374 I 744 '1

!

,
I'.pfom, ,.,.,. 200 ^7S 424 799 ' 1 i

!^pi-'";?» 318 254 654 2 s l^r^
*

;(N()rtl. field, . . . . 154 155 29? 2 606
'\

J i

(..':; nterbury, . , . .

Chichellei-', ....
28$ 223 526 1 3 1038 V-1

137 118 836 491 l

Pembrook, .... 240 241 469 2 956 7
Concord, , . . . , 50s 408 823

7i 4 1747 -i
^

H
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ROCKINGHAM COUNTY, CONTINUED.

5«"

H210
800

[619

|o68
I084

1888

TOWNS.
n •_

E 1
- »i ^ I

< \^\

Bow, . . .

Allcnllown,

Chefter,

Candia,

i

Pelham, . .

I UayiriDncl, ,

j
Windham, .

149

49+
246
ai6

177
156

63

44-7

= 73
190
i8r

»73

1 1 148
[

9654

268

960
521

361
328

?

STRATFORD COUNTY.

Dover, ...
Somerfwoith,

Rochefter, . .

Xeu'-Duilinm,

Midtlleton,

WoU'borough,
Moultoiiboiough

Sandwich, . .

Oflipeo, . . .

Wakefield, . .

Tuftonborougb,

Tamworth, .

Barnftead, . .

Kat'n, . . .

Effingham,

Coiuvay, . .

Duilrmi, . .

Harrington,

Madburv, . .

L-<cCj • • • •

New-Durham Gor
Sanborntowij,

NeW-Hampion,
' Meridith, . .

1 Gilmantovvn,

j Stark's and Stci-ling

Locations, . .

S*9
248

730
T?9

no
V33
216

1 86

158

29
67
192

60

42

U9
1 33^

':}

605
167

277
loS

415
171

247
614

12

601

1

419
211

740
T40

162

120

148

243
8a

^93
20

7^
214
72

4.S

146

272
646
126

224
118

423

173
211

682

IT.

1004

478

273
304
217
2S3

446
171

2o<;

60

4?0

0\

279
^^34

1217

295

2IZ

749
306

419
1294

26

18,

I

1

2 3'

2

4
2

7

2

4
22 I

568

254
1902

^040

7^} I

727
663

21296 1293 9«j 43169

i1998

943
28^7

';i;4

617

447
565

905

339
646
109
266

807

*53
154

574
1247

2470

S92
1029

445
1587

652
88

1

2613

51

;i
I

LHi 'I

iiM

i i

%'

^,: i. I

W'.)^ h':

rv

m
Jfii

"

5913
[

ii59'
I

63:23 23601
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CHESHIRE COUNTY.

"J
c h

-
3 i''

'**

..
-^

^ ,;

V t
^ XJ w
'1 >'

(-• C'O e !!.

TOWNS.
4J

"5

1 >

u: ;i, (X^ 'Z < -

I, I

h

Charlcftoii, . . . . 3c 7 2t;4 5?Q 1093
K '..;,(,', . , . 3.8 318 671 •il^ 1314
Ackvvorth, . . InQ 197 348 7C4
Alftf.id, . . . 263 285 55'^

1

11 1

1

Clicltcilkkl, . 44' 532 930
1

2i 1901;

ClaieiT.oiit, 34S 301 ()(.)i 2! 2 143 s

Cornifh, . . 238 258 484 1 I 982
Croyciun, . . 12 I i5« 262

3J 537
D'.iblin, . . . 227 2-3 446 5 901
Fit/:'.vi'li 11:1, . 25

1

278 50; 1038
Giliom, . . . 70 64 164 298
Hrnfdrilc, . . 127 142 251 2 C ^"^

JafiVcy, . . . 28c; 33^' boT, ii 1235
Langdon, . . S« 7^' 108 i 144
I-cinpflor, . . 1 10 9? 207 3 4^?
Marlborough, 175 219 392 786
Marlovv, . . 73 80 160 3 '3
Newport, . . 187 19S 390 4 1 780
PackcrslieUl, . . 167 208 343 3 721
Richmond, . . 332 368 680 1380
Rindgc, .... 270 326 S.^^ 7 1

1 43
Stoddr.rr, . . .

1
it)i '194 344 I 701

Surry, .... J!7 HI 220 448
Sullivan, . . . 4H 68 10^ I 220
Swnnzcy, . . . 293 287 '^7' ii.";?

Unirv, ....
f

'-'-^ 139 265 I 538
Walpc.L% . . . 327 33."; ! 580 I 2 1241
Wadiin^aon, . . 137 135

1

273 545

:

Wcndtl!, . . . 70 64 Kr^ 267

1

Weilniorcland, . 472 5-^3 998 4 I 201S

1

Wiiiclicitcr, - . 298
j

31

'

595 4 I 1209
Nc\v-Gianth:nn, 9'j

1

88 ^3 I I 333

1

Plain iicUl, . . . 2^-0 277 486 2 1024 1

Protcoluorth, . s6 49 104

14:03

I 210
j

7004 7680

;

69 lb 28872
j
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! 1
<-»

'- a
"^ .:

;3 "1 '-

TOWNS. B r..

3
r;

J
• •t:

"2 '^
i -U

u
*«

z
is M

f -i

H ^ Sj s ^0
u ~

3 '4

704
till

li: >. u. - u "i y5 H

A:nliciil,
1 5/' 576 i i204 18 2369

Diixbtiry jMilc-flij), . 39 4? i ^>
1

169
Ui'diVi:!, 210 240

!
44" 8, 898

143 s

982

537
901

1038

OeiTvfielcl Gore, . .

Wliron

Dn,;ft Sic

10

2.v3

179

4
278
146

1^

S06

J

i

'^'

30
no;
632

f
<

Xotti ..'hamWcft, . . 2b-] 246 544 7' 1064

f
>• "vich, . . . 338 28; 614 4 1241
Mi.-r ., ck, . . . . 209 207 393 ic; 819

298 1
193 2 1

1

?^'n I 798

522

»23S
244

4V?
786

3 '3
780

1
. • 11, . . . . 324 303 (u4 34

:

1275

1
•• .^d.i,

-H.Mlon, . . . .

97
3M

83

303

J 60

^76

•7.

lOl
3 57
1202

f

in,

I: ;i;ker,

^38
269

146

3^^

^44

525 8;

528
1 127

^ I'cfciboroiigh, . . . 220 214 4^3 4 86 r

FiHiei field, . . . . 68 105 •58 3^1
\

Lyndboroutfh, . . . 313 349 618 1280

1380

1143
•701

Lyiulbnrcugh Gore, . 1

1

8 19 38

if

Bradford,

» Sutton,
56

132

60
122

lOI

266
217
520

448
220

New- London, . . . f^9 90 1
152 311

Warner, 220 ^9; 448 863

IM7
538

124^

545

1

1

'"i

Kiarferge Gore, . .

Andover,
27
166

27
167

49
3 12

1

103

645
1

Bofcawen,

Society, ......
282

84

274
89

551
146

i; f 1 108

3 '9

i

i Hancock, iq6 160 315 3' 634
1

Sharon, 68 63 128 259

1209 1 Campbell's Gore, . . 28 35 57 120
Salifbury, 34' 385 640 21 1372

1024
2 10

I'

Temple, iv; 196 308 6-
1 747

'1

'V

iMafon, 215 242 462 922

1 Raby, 86 89 160 3' 338(% p _
2bb72 I

>•

Weare, 491 500 931 2 1924
K

Hopkinton, .... 44 5 4'

7

852
j

1 1719
.i' Franceftown, .... 232 233 5^7 ySi
i Dunbarton, .... 209 244 444 20 917

ti
Dt-aring, ai3 254 459 « 923

'%

4 !t#'';

Vol. IL

m.'
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HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY, CONTIN'UED.

R) i

,.t.

iii

Mi

b
r.

3 « J

TOWNS.

' -.1

n
1

1
*- r^ •- .;

•«

ji a ••" b .;-
Ji

s

•

Holiis, 34^ 37'' 7^3 1441
Derryficld, .... 92 9^ •75 362

«t5S
1

8.^8y 16250 177 32871

GRAFTON COUNTY.

HavcrhiTl, ,6;^ 118 2J6 I 4| 55'^

rivmonth,
Alexandiia, ....

i8a 142 297 4 631;

79 87 132 298
Bartlett, ^? .';7 135 I 248
Bath, 117 136 2.^9 I 493
Bridgcwatcr, .... 84 t2 134 I 281

Burton, 34 4S 62 141

Cambridge, not inhab.

Campton, ..... 113 79 202 I 395
Canaan, 137 123 223 4^3
Chatham, n ^3 28 58
Cockburne, .... 9 5 12 26
Cockermouth, . . . 94 104 175 373
Colburne, 10 6 13 29
Concord, alias Gun-

"

thwaitc, .... 91 75 147 3^3

Coventry, 21 20 47 88

Dalton, 3 4 7 H
Dartmouth, .... 34 *5 5^ in
iJorchefter, .... 48 45 82 175
Dunimer, not inhab. .

F.nficld, ahns Kclhan, 18S J 73 361 2 724
Errol, not inhabited, .

Franconia, 22 18 3* 7a

Gi-aft^m, 99 110 194 403
Hanover, including^

152 {Indents at 476 298 596 8 2 1380
Dart. College, .

Kilkenny,not inhabited,

Lancafter, 4.=; 45 71 161

Landaft", 7'; Ho 137 292
Lebanon, 375 28

1

5'? 8 1180

Lincoln, 8 5 9- 22

c
o

o



55^
62 q

248

493
281

141

39 S

4^3
58
26

373
29

313

88

H
111

724

7a

403

1380

161

292

1180

22

I

I

^

;
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OF NEVV-HAMPSIIIRE.

GRAFTON COUNTY, CONTINUED.

TOWNS.

Littleton,

I,ym;ui, .

U-.

]\iilfiekl, not inhabited,

Xcvv-Clicftcr, . . .

Xcw-IIolclKmcfs, . .

Nortluimberland, . .

Oningc,

Oiford,

Peeling, not inhabited,

I'ercv,

I'ieniiont,

Kuiniiey,

Shelburne,

Stratford,

Succcfs, not inhabited,

Thornton,

Trecothiek, not inhab.

Warren,

Wentworth, . . . .

'Ilales's, . . . .

Dames's, . . .

Hart's, ....
^ «( Senter's ....

Stark's, . . . .

Srei-hng's, . . .

^Wales's, . . .

6 i

23

S7

70
96

34
3^
140

14

103

97
12

44

96

52

5^

3

4
3

5

8

3
I

3

26

39
189

103

73
27

37
125

II

113

<;

3«

98

64

73
2

8

4

5
2

3

37^y
! 3315

.

C

s

E I'

0^^
4^

•M

, .S <

42
106

39^

139
160

6r

272

23
206
201
18

64

191

86
IIZ

4
9

5

3
16

4
2

6340 iS 2

1

SUMMARY OF POPULATION.

99

V.

o
H

9^
202
816

312

329
^'7

'3'

540

48
426
411

3;
14O

38s

206

241

9
21

12

8

a9

9
6

13472

Roekinghani County,
Stratford do
Che fill re do
Iliilfliorough do. . ,

Gratton do. . . . .

III48 9654 21976 293 98 43169
60 1

1

5913 11591 ^3 23 23601

7004 7680 1 4103 69 ifa 28872
8155 8389 16150 177 32871
3768 33 1

1

6340 21 28 ^3472

360&6
I
34851 ; 70160 6jO 158 141985

0» u

'. 1

I !

',.!

! }

i I

I
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If this niimher is compared with the number in i^J^, and tl,*

diffeience divided by the number of intervening years, without nnv

reftrerKe to the lofs lu;lained by the war, the average of iiicrcafo

will be three thoiifand nine hundred and eight-five perannunni for the

laft fifteen ye:us.

This raj id incre.-^fe of popu'.«tion h partly natuia'' .nd par'iy ad-

ventitious. The dirtinction between thefe two e :'

i \i evident;

but to afcertain the precife limits of their reip ;a;/ = .j^ eratiuiis i»

imprafticahle, without a more minute furvev .';.j.i hr.* ^"-:t yet been

taken. Large emigi;'.tions lii.vc been made fii : .

•> " p^ " ": f 1763 troni

the neighbouring States, into the new townli/.p; ::' ^ w-ilamplhire,

Thofe from the old towns to the new have been a(i(; very confidera-

ble ; and though at firft view thefe latter may not kcm to have aug.

inented the number of the people
;

yet, upon a more clofe attention

of the fubjeft, it will be found, that even in them there is a pro-

duflive caufe of increafe. Wliere land h chc^p, and the means of

fubfiitencc may be acquired in fuch plenty, and in fo fliort a time, Ji5

Js evidently the cafe in the new plantations, encouragement is given

to early marriage. A young man v.'ho has cleared a piece of land,

and built a hut for his preicnt accommoc'.aticn, foon begins to expe-

rience the truth of that old adatjc, It is vot roo,l for man to be alone.

Having a profpccl of increaling his fuliftance by labour, which he

knows himfcif able to perform, he attaches hiinfeif to a female

earlier than prudence would dictate if he nad not fuch a profpecf^.

Nor are the young females of tlie country averfe to a fettlement in

the new plantations, vv'hcre, after the fccond year's labour, by which

the land is brought into pailure, there is a necelllry for beginning

the work of a dairy, an employmcMt vdiich always falls to their

lot, and is an objefl of their ambition as well as inteieft.

RELIGION, CHARACTER, GENIUS, &c.

The principal denominations of Chriftians in this State are Con^

gregatioualifts, Captifts, PreA^ytcrians, Epifcopalians, and Quakers j
cf

thefe the Congregationalilb are the nioit numerous, as they are in

moft of the New-England States ; there is, likewife, a fmall lociety

•f Sandemoniaas and another of Uiiiverfalills in Portfmouth, but oi

no great extent.

In the charat^er of the people of this State, like the inhabitaiits

<;f Vermont, there arc various lliades : the re\(^lutioij, which called

U\t democratic power into adion, has reprclTed the ariilocratic f[)irit.

'i'ke peopkeiijoymoreecjual privik'gct, ;uid, after a long dilTenfionj

nignrs,
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arc better united. Government is a fclcncc^ and requires education

id info ;11 judgment and prudence. Indeed thana intormatiun as

are fonie who have flrnggled through all the dllad vantages arifing

from the want of early cducatioUj ant!, by force of native genius

;.ind indiiftry, have acquired thofe qualifications which have enabled

thjni to rcPider t-mincnt fcrvice to the community ; and there are

others who have been favoured with earb/ education, and have im-

proved their opportunity to good purpoie j notwithftanding which,

tiie deficiency of ptrfons qiKililicd for the various departments in

governm.nit has been much regretted, and by none more than by

thofe tew, who know how public bufaiefs ought to be conduced ;

this deficiency is d;;ily decreaung ; the means of knowledge are ex-

tending ;
prejudices arc wcarinj^; away, and the political character of

the jieoj)le is nianiteftly impioving.

But however late the inhabitants cf ?sew-Hamprairc may be in

political improvement, yet they have long poiiciie'.: other valaabl®

qualities, which ha'/e rendered clicm an imj^ortant branch of tlie

An.erican iMicm ; firmnefii, patience in fatigue, intrepi.lity in diui-

rer, and alertnefs in action, are to be numbered anions their native

v.n.l eHential ch;'>ractcriuics.

Men who are concerned in travelling, hunting, cutting timber,

making roads, and other employmentG in the foi'eft, ar.; inured to

h.u'dfhips. Ihey frequently lie out in th'; woods ievirrai days nr

weeks together, in all feafons of the year, A hut comp-ofed of poles

and bark fuffices t'lCin for fnclter, and on tlie open iide of it a larg»

fire focures thern from \\\k fcverity of the weather. V'.'rapt in a

blanket with their fcct next [i:e fire, they pafs the longeft ar.d coldeit

nights, and awake vigorous uir labour the fucceeding day. Their

food, when thu? cmple^yed, is falted pork or l)cef, with potatoes and

bread of Indian ccv-, and their beft drink is ^vater mixed witli gin-

ger, though many cf tbcm are fond of d.iftillo'l fpiriii, wiiich, how-

ever, arc lefs noxious ui fueh a fuuation than at i.ome. Tholis

who b:.

th

a new fettleirci

lare b

ive, at fiilt, hi a ftyle not lefs finiple ;

ey ercfit a fquare b')ii..ling of poLn iiotched at the ervds to keep thcai

f.it together
J

the crevices are plaiilci^l with clay, or the iliffcit:

€5.th which can b': haH, mixed

Sithcr bark or Ipiic boa'-;

with nvA"^ or ll raw ; v!ie ro.'t

.3; lii'j ch-rnney a pilcot liones, wiLliiii

which a lire is midc o\\ the ground, and a hole is Icfi in the roof

for the fmoke to pals ort ; another b.olo i? made in the nde of t!i».

lidufi f«r a window, which i: cccal/O.jriiiy clofed with a wooden

fliutter.

l--i.
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finitter. In winter a conftant fire is kept by night as well as by day,

and in fiimmer it is ncrefTaiy to have a coutiiuial fiiioke on account

of the nu)fc|uetos and other infects with which tho woods abound.

The fame defence Is ufed for the cattle ; fmokcs of leaves and brnfli

are made in the pafttircs whore they feed by day, and in tb.c pens

where thev are folded bv ni^ht. Ovens arc built at a i'nvA\ chftancc

from the h-uiils of the bell tl ttics wh.ich c;'ii bo found, cementeil

and plaillcred uith (.lav or llifV earth. Many of thefe firft eliays in

houfekeeping are to be met with in the v.cw plantations, wliichfeivc

to lodsje whole familie:^, till thtir induftiv can furnifli them with

materials for a more regular and comfortable houfe, and till their

land is fo well cleared, as that a proper fituation for it can be chofeii-,

By thefe methods of living the people are familiarifcd to hardfliips

;

tlieir children are early xil'ed to coarfe food and hard lodging ; and

to be without flioes in all feafon^ of the year is fcarcely accounted a

want. By fuch hard fare, and the labour which accompanies it,

many young men have raifed up families, and in a ftw years have

acquired property fufficient to render themfelves independent free-

holders; and they ft.el all the pride and importance, which anfes from

a confcioufnefs of having well earned their eftatcs.

They have alfo been accuftoined to hear their parents relate the

dangers and hardfliips, the fcencs of blood and defolation, through

which they and their anceftors have pafTed; and they have an ambi-

tion to cmidate tlieir hardy virtues. New-Hampfliire may therefore

be confidered as a nurfery of ftern heroifm, producing men of

firmnefs and valour, who can traverfe mountains and deferts, en'

counter hardfliips, and face an enemy without terror. Their martial

fpirit needs only opp' 'rtunity to draw it into aftioa •, and when pro-

perly trained to regular military duty, and cor.imanded by ofKcer.;

in whom they can place conudeiire, the}- foni' a militia fully ec^ual to

the defence of their coiuT^ry.

They arc alio very dexterous in t'lie ufe of edge tools, and in

applyi;)g mech/iiieal powers to the elevation and removal of heavy

bodies. In the manngcmcJ't of cattle they are exrelled by none.

Moft of t'/viir labour is Tierfcnned by the help of oxen ; hor fes arc

feldoai /mployed in the team, but arc ufed chiefly in the faddle, ot

in t':.** winter f'Zafon in fleighs.

Laud i.'cing eafdy o!>taiiied, and labour of every kind being fairi

''lar, there is great encouragement to population. A good huA)antl"

man, v, ith the favinijs of ,1 few yeurs, cau purchafe new land enoiig,'"

J

I'm
'
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to give his elder fons a fettlemciit, and affifl: them in clearing a lot

and building a hut; after which thty foon learn to fupport them-

felvCb. The honK-ileaJ is gcneailly "-iven to the vouaseft fon, who

!HJ

provides for his parents when i\gc or infirmity incapacitates them for

labour. An unmarried woan oi thirty years years old is rarely to be

found in the country towns. The women rre grandmothers at

forty, and it is not uncommon for a mother and daughter to have

each a child at the bread at the fame time ; nor for a father, fon,

and grandfon, to l}e at work together in the fame field. Thus po-

pulation and cultivation proceed together, and a vigorous race of

inhabitants grows up, on a Ibil which labour vies with nature to ren-

der produftive.

Thofe pcrfons who attend chiefly to hufiiandry are the moft

thriving and fubilantial ; thofe who make the getting of lumber

their principal bufinefs generally work hard for little profit ; this kind

of employnicnt interferes too much with hulbandry. The befl fea-

fon lor iawing logs is the Ipring, when the rivers are high ; this is

alfo the time for ploughing and planting. He who works in the faw-

;nill at that time mult buy his bread and clothing, and the hay for

his cattle, v/ith his lumber ; and he generally anticipates the profit

of \\\} labor. Long credit is a difadvantagc to him ; and the too free

indulgence of fpirituous liquors, to which this ciafs of people are

inuch addicted, hurts their health, their morals, and their intereft.

They are always in debt, and frequently at law. Their families

are ill provided with neceffaries, and their children are without edu-

cation or morals. When a man makes hufbandry his principal em-

ployment, and attends to lumber only at feafons of leifure, and caa

afford to keep it for a market, and be his own faftor, then it be-

comes piofitable. The profits of the other generally go into the

hands of the trader, who fuppiies him with necefftries at an advanced

price, and keep*^ him in a Hate of dependance.

Where hufbandry is th:i employment of the men, leftic mami-

faftures are carried on by the wom.en j they fpin and weave their

own flax and wool, and their families arc clad in cloth of their

own making. The people of Londonderry, and the towns w-hicli

are made up of emigrants from it, attend largely to the nianufai-fure

of linen cloth and thread, and make great quantities for fale. Thefe

people are induftrious, iViigal, and hofpitable ; the men are fanguinc

and robuft ; the women arc of lively difpofitions, and the native

white and red complexion of Ireland is not loft in Ncw-Hmiipfiiir .'.
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^04. GENERAL DESCRIPTION

" The town is mucl^ indebted to them for its wealth and confe*

quence."*

The people of Ncw-IIampfliire, in gencial, are indiiflrioiis, and

allow themfclves very little time for diverlion : one who indulges

himfclf in idlenefs and play, is fligmaiiied according to his demerit.

At military miuierf, at jiuiiciul courts, at the railing of hoiifis, at

the launchini^j of fni{>', and at the ordination of minillers, which

are fcaPjn3 of piihiic concourrf, the young people amufe themfcKea

with dancifjg. ]n fmic to'vns they have a p.xvftice at Chrillmas of

iliootinii pcc'^c for wafers : and on many other occalions the diver-

lion of liriiV;' at marks is very comriion, and has an excellent cffeft

in forming y>/i;nti; m^n to a dexterous ul'eof arms. Tiie time of ga-

thering die Indian corn is aluays a feaibn of fel'tivity ; the ears are

gathered and broui^ht ho'iie by d:iy, an(.l in the evening a company

of neirhbours ioiu in hulKinf th.-m, and conclude tlieir labour with

a flipper and a d..;/je. In tlie capital touns they have regular af-

femblies for clAncinfj;; and fomctimcs theatrical entertainments have

Ijccn given by the young gentlemen and ladies. In Portfmouth

there is a& much elegance and politen.ei's of manners as in any of the

capital towns of N'o.v-England. It is often vifited by Grangers, who

aUv.iv". meet with a friendly and hofpicablc reception.

The free indulgence of fpirituoua li(juors has been, and is now,

one of the great-.ll f lultij of ni iny of the people of Xew-Hampfnire,

cfpecially in the nei'^'ibourh'.'od of the river I'afcataqua, and its

brancht?, ;;ncl \v;iercvcr the bufincis of getting lumber forms the

princi]'<al employment of the people.

In travelliu'j uo ihe country, it affords pleafine to obferve the

various aitii-'e? (;f pr.idu.e and manufacture, cominjj to m.arket

;

but in iiaveiiirg down the coiuitiy, it is equally dilguftful to meet

the fame teams returning, loadetl with calks of rum, along with

lilh, fait and ot^le^ neccffary articles.

Among hnlbandrnen cyder is their principal drink; malt liquor is

not fo coiiinion as its wholefomenefs deferves, and as the facility

With which barley and hops may be raifed feems to require. In

lome of the new towns a liquor is made of fpruce twigs boiled iniruce

more robiifl: ancmaple fap. But after all, there are no perfo

healthy, than thole whole only or principal drink is the fimple ele-

* M3. kt«er of the Rev. Wiliiam Moirifon of Londonderry.

rr.erit
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rncnt with which Nature lias iiniverfally and bountifully fupplicd

this liappy land.

TRADE AND MANUFACTURES.

For feveral years I'uccccding the late war the partial impofis and

impolitic icftriclions of their own government, prevented foreign

velil'Is from loading in their port, and a want of capital or of cnter-

prife in the merchants of rafcataqua has hitherto kept them from

exploring the new fonrees of commerce, which are opened to Ame-

rica by her independence, and which the merchants of other Ame-

rican ports are feeldj-'g wirh avidity. Since tlie operation of the

general government, an equal fyfrem of iuipolT: has been introduced,

and trade is regulated fo as to fcrve the gcnend interefl of the Union.

The officeis of the culloms are appointed by the Executive of the

United States; and the revenue a'iling f'-un:: trade end navigation is

npplitd to national purpofci.

That fuch an alteration was y/ife and falutary, may be evident

from coiifidering the htuation of New-Hampfliirc, as well us of

fome other States in the Union.

New-Hampfliire is feated in the bofom of MafTarhufetls, with -^

narrow ftrip of fea coail, and one only port. Her inland country

extends fo widely as to cover a great part of the neighbouring States,

and render a commercial connexion with them abfolutcly neceflary.

All the towns which are fituatc on the fouthern, and many of thole

en the weftern borders of New-Ham pfliire, find it more convenient

to carry their produce to market, either at Newbury-port, Salem,

Bofton or Hartford. The towns on Saco and the northern parts of

Connecticut river ".ill neceflarily communicate with the ports, in

the caftern divifion of Mallathufetts. The lumber which is cut on

the upper part of the Merrim;iek is rafted down that river, and is

exported from Newbury-port, vvhilft that which is cut on Connefti-

cut river is carried down to Hartford. The greater part of New-

Hampfliire is by nature cut off from any commercial intcrcourfe

with the only port in the State. Luniber being a bulky article,

muft be tranfnorted to the moft convenient landini{. Wat'vonc or

fleighs, carrying pot or pearl aflies, pork, beef, butter, cheefe, flax,

and other lefs bulky commodities, and droves of cattle, flieep and

fivine, will always be conveyel to thofe places where luc Ycadvr caix

find the moft advantageous market.
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ic6 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

'm

For thefe realbns it never was iu the power of the go v-ernment of

New-Hampfliire, either before or fiticc the revolution, to reap the

proper advantage, or even alcertain the value of its own procludions.

To attempt a particular detail of the number and value of ar-

ticles of commerce produced in New-Hampfiiirc, and exported from

the various ports of iMalTachufetts and Connefticut, is impraftica-

ble. To confine the detail to the port of Tafcataqua alone, gives

but an imperf(\^ idea (^f the produce of the w hole State ;
befide.",

a part of v.hai. is c\ported thence i3 prcdi!' :ed iu the adj(Vini!it;

county of York, whi'-h belonos to rvTnfiachufeits. Such ac.-ountj,

lio'.vevcr, a> have been obtained froru the cnll-nm-houfc, and from

the merchants of Potti'Tiouth, are hen- exhibited, and alio the cuv-

rc.nt prices of the moll materi.il article^ as they llood at the time,

together with tahlfs of the value or _Ln;!d and filvtr, accofdin,,; to

the currency of this State,

^'m^

EXPORTS

I;; . .. -m :

1
.
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(••

EXPORTS FROM T}]E PORT OV PASCATAQLA,
from OtVV;/'<r :, 17S0, io OeloUr r, 1791.

i
ARTICLES LXI'01lTi.D

1

!o r,u.(';c.

1

W.h.L •n.^c. Afiica. Tut:;!.

icoo Iccc ol' pine boartis . 6247 I 1,622 96 69 18,034
Do. feet of 0:1k pl;mk 37^ 26 404

, Ditto llavcs Htui licachns^ .
j

t-J
i3'7 1608 44 2^69

1

;Do. c apboiucis 2 19 21

Do. (hinglcs »6o9 26S9

'Do. hoops 794 7
861'

Feet of oar rafters 47,oco 950 47.95"^
Tons ot' pine timber 88^- 86 174I
Do. oak timber 251 20 271
Frames of hollies

•/

12 12

)'ine mafls 41 4 45
Spruce f])ar3 ^3 72 85
Shook hogdieads 2079 2079
Wngi:;,ons 2 2

Pairs of cart wheels 14 14

Sets of yokes and bo'vvs 28 28
ibrUS 3^ ^0
!I,UKl^l>lkC3 80 80
fij.r:itais of dry fiQi 250 26,207 26,457
I'arrels ofjMc.kled hlh 501 501
[).). whale oil 120 120

Do. tar 1613 60 1673
Calks of flax iced 1798 179S
Ihrrels of beef 2775 2 2777
Do. pork 9 I 10

Do. rice 2 2

iJulhci:; of Indian corn 391 2000 2391
Oxen and cows 577 33 610
I-Iorfc'S 207 2 209
Sl\eLp 261 229 490
' ia'lons of N. Kne. rum . 150 1449 1 599
Do. Madeira wine 845 845
Tho.J'ands of bricks 129 129
Toils 01 pot afli 881 1

88J

Do. pe.irl alh 30I
1 30I

lioxes of candles 28 28

1 I

:. lit

i:

m

'I !

ffi ;;

I %^'

•>S

1 11

Total1 value of exportation 1 , o 7 v
tor two years j > ^ •>

'

irs 51 ctv;^j.

::|
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io5 GENERAL DESCP.irTION

Import:. j\to TfiF, roRT of PAscATAQtiA,
OJIoier x, r;?9, to OJ.Wvr i, 1791.

. :—i—i-Ji .^ . _.—^...-

i ARTICLES IMPORTKl)
r
i rn r,i

W. Ir.JlfS. Xova Scoti.i Tot;il.

Gallons of 1 um

r.iiroiH'.

i3".,9H 138,911
Do. giij 2 2-; 22i'

Do. n-ioiafTcs ^70,7^5 270,78;'!

Do. wine from Madeira . 47.1 !

Do. porter 1 - '^

4^/
1

ih;^. ot' iinrcfjiied fugar ^46,648 540,04 ;$

1

Do. loaf fugai- 77 77
Do. colicc 6S,6;,3 68,6 v^,

Do. coitou •7'5'^^4 I 7, :i64

Do. c'uo'i 27,944 - 7 ' 944
Do. I'h.cle . I" 56 10,'6

Do. ti a 2(196 f;6
'

27;:.2

Do. t\v?he :;.:(' 1 1-V04

Do. nalis :6.!-;vjo 1 0,090
Muncii' ;'$ of 'ji'i\i;-.;e '7>'-7 I 7, 107
Do. heiiip (),.:.,000 94,000

1

Dudiels of fiik r/.'.vr; (/->:') 9'o,3:>6
1

Do. jtM 'joal •'>

; ^ I ''^
' 3 I

!

ibs. of it<.;f! un-.vro-,u;l'.r 10..: 2 7
iO,:;2 7 '

Do. bnran.l Vao:: ],-. J . 4.;3<> 4.-ij6

GrindUojus . . 1 i
1

?!. ^5. " Wluit toines coaft wayj from nr.y of the United Statc-

cannot he afctrtuiuci.!, ;::. no ic'nlar cnti ivs aic made where oiilv the

produce of the United Statci; is on board, except accompanied with

more than two Imnvircd dfiUars value of foreii^n articles. The valu<!

4>f la-p^utcd araclc'i is ^CDerafy governed i:y liie Bollou urdrktt."'
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ENTRIES AND CLEARANCES, from O^Hoher i, 1789, to

O^oher I, 1 791.

</i

r.

tNTRIES FROM •0
c
r;

a. 6

'J
3

r-

(-4

"

K

"J

•5

H £

; l-'raiK-e I i 4 1 732 732

1
French \"\'cfi.-liKlics 12^42 '3 5 72 94022641 9O66

St. Peter's ar.d .MiqUwlon
1

<; 5' 192 34 226

p.ngland 12'I5 27! 4119 .570 4689
Scotland 4 4 4^H 464
lielaiid I 4 5^1 »59 y^9
l;.j!i{h Weft-Indies 6 2 I I lO^j 1005 200 q

Nova ^)Cotia 1 ^4 ^51 Sj6 856
i'()rtut!;al I I 293 293
Pomigucfe Iflands 1 I 1 3 34' 341
Holland & Plantations .

»''
(.1 1 2^; 299b 2996

Deainark & li lands 1

I 2 155 155
Africa

CoiiUing li Cod FifliC57 40 IG 5c 1 166 1 1 66

Total ;,4'b7'^:.;'i8 22:; J2C7I'') 2q8'343

1

'24448

:

CLEARANCES TO
CD

J-

-J)

1^

8
in

In

1/1

H

i H
i

^i
1

c

u

(I,

-3

X 3

France i

jFrench Weft-Indies 17 70 '^0 10 '36; 16616264 16880
St. Peter's & Miquclon 8; 1 9'

,
428 34 462

hno'iand 16 zt; 1 -i2; 672 s 44 < 7166
Scotland 4 4,

616 616
Irciaiid I 3 4' ' 666 666
I'ridfh Weft-Indies 8 3 4 I 16: 1

1

3^34 3^34
N'ova Scotia 17. 12 502
,1'orrtiy^al

•I'onuguere Illands . I I 162 162
Hoi land & Plantations 2

1

2
' ^53 233

Denmark lU Ulaiuts

1 noAf.ica 1 I IIO'

Coalting U Ccd Filhery 40 10 50 i
1166

1

1 166

' Total .
—¥ ———__ ,

43 107 loq 22 277 ^26^60 29'^, 4^77 .6a 3109-——>

—

I

I

^l.A

m ii'l:.M'

m



tto CENERAL DESCTviPTlON

PRICltS CURRENT AT PASCATAC^IA, A.D. 1791.

' «

r I ;fe

^:;ill

"!'

l;;:>ii) j^K.

T I M i; K r<

.

Oak from i; to :;o tect in icinili

iiiui Iroiu 10 to 20 iijcliiis

Icjuarc, each 40 cubir t'cct

/"white . 20/1024/'

Oak
I

if'l . 12/

( black . 16/' lO Ih/

Maple . - 20/
Beecii . .

!<'>/'

Black birch . i^y'^o il!/'

White pi;-,c . zjy'to I'^j"

Oak fliip timber nieaiurcd ] j/"/).'T

at eiai of the aim
J

//c/),

Afli tiii!i)er, per cnrA . 2.;/

Liith wootl, j)cr Ci)i\l . 24/

])OAK b?, 1' 1. .vf. ic aiul Jo 1 s T,

Jvach fLtpeJi'iri;il iquarc l.n>t, <»:io

inch ill ih'.vkiifi":;, ii calicci a

foot

N. R. Tbjp p'-ice of thcfc articles
i

is fiiiquL-iit.'y varying.
;

Oak plaak, })cr ton /.s

Sundry Lumijer.

Clapboards, perthoufand 48/
M!i:j;;le-:, ditto . 10/;

jTi)op-3, ditto . ^.4
White oak pipe flavcs, per

tlinulhnVI . /"• 1O

I

Ditto ho;;il!cad, ditto /. 4 I

Ditto barrel, ditto yT. 2
i

Uo(! oak ho^;Il)cad, ditto JT. 2
\

Ditto barrel, ditto /^.i lojl

Anchor-itocks per inch at

diciinctcr of the nut i../

I hmdfpikes in the rough ij

f, 1111 f white oak 6/
Sltook hhds. , , ,

[ red ditto 3/

Spruce fpars, per inch 4<.'

i*ine, per 1000 fc ct -6/'to 4c/ I Oar rafters, per iooo feet /. 4
J IchiKkI'k g<:\Ky,u;y ^/ -V- 1

!'i-JI'. .MA';T>, hewn.
Y.MIDS, hovn
ire.

riNF, liou'si'Kirs,

[

>K'\vii 111 S lijli,;ri-. 1
Iiu-hc*. I'rii;:. TlHliV',. I'll.L-. I\n;lics. l^na-.

I'lfli, I)

3<> /'•'47 r24 /^4 /.f'4
1 (|i:iiual

:\; 117

34 CO 2Z
-7

^ »
n ^^

1.6 4B Poik,
p

3.^ 75
32 60
:^f 47
30 38

29 30
2S 25

21

20

I'd

'7

2 J

16

12

I)- 10

8

6

3s 44
:

1

21 ^H

IJrof, d

Corn.
]

Kve. di

H.'rlev,

Clax'f.c

Oxen, e

27 2'J '5 I-IO lO 1 ^H 1

26 17

24 IZ

ttj

14

12

I- H

I- 6

J- 4
1- a

j-

9 i

7
;

6 !

T.W.LV.

2^ JO

2i ()
i
io

2>
<:<«^/ all hcln-M ' Silver

,-. r >.'

L '.y
-iS at 'iJpi'i' inch. 12 t

20 6

a/u' all hi IC"'.' 20 ,7'

vi' 11%

^B
6/' •/,•'• ,v.', A.

171 1

Su.N'RR^''

'7^'

/7.0

'7':

1 7 r S

1719

17-0
f

1722

1

'723

1

'725
1

17:^5

1727
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4«
:

41- '

:\^
'

:''

27 .

/

/.s;

ITJCF.S Cl'RREXT CONTINUED.

%

1 .-f

4?/
10/

j

;^4 ,

£30
£'^\ 1
/. 2

1

f

•I ^'^ i

^y W*'
t;/

^K^
4<i

/••4 H

i)UM';iY AuTlCi.I'.^.

T-"'^''' Iconic

pn ilv, per iKifu 1

Corn, yvv Iniflivl

Kvf. (!i;f.)

i;.;ricy, (ii'tn

( l.ix'r.ecl, (iit'o

(biuii, (.:ich ,

18/

3 /I)

4/-

Co'.vn . /.z 8;
llorfca . Z"'^' t'' 30
.^.li.i'p t 6/ to Of
l<r.ck:4, p;-r thoiir;mcl 20/

Cyder, [.or b.iirti , 5/"

scMnici»"-J \v;i^cs, per month

Chnrtorin;-; ct vefTt-h per ton,

]f\o 4V
i

j.cr month

/;4 '.0/1

7 n'olltirs

I </<?//.tf-

r.vr.LK of the Vau'e ft" Silver in the Ciinxiu-y ot" Xe'.v-IIanip-

fliiiCj from i7r.oto iy!,o.

I Silvc I" per 0/..

v.iUi'.'.

JO o

7 "
73 O

1700

170;;

1710

17 I I

1712

-71,1

17:4

J 7. 6

17 ["

j-nrf

1 7 19
17-J

17.1-^

1722
I

8 o

H 4
S 6

S 6

9 y

9 ^

10 o
10 o
I I o
12 O

12 4

r IS ()

1723

'3

'4

14

'4

^724!

1725

1726

1727

li

(1

o

6

6

6
li) o

16 6

16 o

16 o
16 o

>iivir n-r o/.

17-zS

1720

J 16 6
| 17 o

J
") o

[ H) 6

f 20 o
^71<^ 1

1 73 I

L 19

J '9

I 20

r 21

26

1,27

p4

-•I
26

1 27
i73> 27

' f 27

f 2()

^737 |,,
, ^ o o j - /

17331

734

o

6

o
6

6

o
o

o
o

o

o
o

o

6

6

(>

o

()

o

Sil\c;- prrii','.
I

Silver pui ox.

yen.. v;il: \C.l'S. v.! inc.

f 2q o

1739 29 6

L2Q O

r2tf 6

j 2C) O
''^"

2^j O

[29 o

f2S O

27 6
1 742 < o

' ^
j
2S O

I 29 o

f 30 o

f
32 o

1744-^1 33 °

I 34 o

( ^'^ o

174:' 'Uj o
'

I 37 o

r37 o

I

3^5 o

1-,^.' 40 o

48 o
L 50 o

/•I/

i74S'<!

1749.

li' f

'i(!

I
I.

i< i> I ¥

'i
!';':

i



112 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

VALUE OF DOLLARS, from i;^oto 1776,

1 if-

ti

ml

1 1'

' m
iJU'

I'CALE OF DEPRECIATION OF ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
c'.uring tlic \\\\t.

years. nio:i. re; ii.il fi. years. moil. equal to. J care. mon. equal to.

r Ian. iOO flan. /42 T 1
m*-"

i'Vh. 104 j Ich. 868 Feb, 7 joo

Muirh
Apnl 1 10

Match
April

lOCO
1 1 04

j M.rch 7500
' April 75o<5,

May 114 May 121 :;
May 75"^

'777^
lunc 120

'77<)<
luiK.'

July

1342

1477

June 12,000

Aug! i ft i:;^ Auguft 1030
bept. ^7> .^ept. 1 800
Od. •^ 1 5 Oft. 2030 Value to the prr-

Nov. 300
310

Nov. 2:508 fent time.

LDcc. .Dec. 2393
1781"]

do!. valu'".

rJ''"-
/s •% *

ri^H- 2934
to \ 6/

I-tb. 3>o Feb. 3 3 -'2 1 794 J

iMntrh 375 March 3736
April

May
400
400

April

May
4000
4800

III American national

i77S<
Juiie

July
Augtift

400
425
4^0

1780^
June
July
Aug.

5700
6000
6300

currency, one dol-

lar is equal to 100

cents.
Sept. 47S Sept. 6(;oo

Ort. qoo oa. 67C0
Nov. £;+<; Nov. 7C00

[Dec. 6^4 iDec. 7300
!

M
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TAri.E of the Wright ami Value- of Cold andSiLvF.R as cn.iblinicj

hy I,;uv in 17B5.

roiN'>.

r ^
, C 1 own

FirnrJi J

Spanin\ Di)llar

Injjlilh (iriiiiica

Krciuh ditto .

folianiiftj

i lilt ditto

Moidnre

Doubloon .

I'iilole . .

Wtijjlit.

a
(^

18 o

9 c

i(t J 2

4 3

\ uluc.

£, J. if.

068
'i O

( B o

' 7 4
4 1(1 o

280
1 16 o

4. 8 o
I z o

(»old, per ounce

SilvLV, per ounce

Cop-
)cr.

^7 far-

things

of laig-

^lilU coin.

; 6 8

o 8

) o 1

Statement of the Fishery at Pafcataqua and its nci^ilibourhood.

vSchooners 2:

Boats

Tonnafi;e

Seamen

20

250,

employed in the Cod and
Stale Fiflicry annually.

^^^

rrodu6l of the Fishery in the year lygi.f

{Merchantable fifli 5>i70

Jamaica ditto . 14)^' 7
Scale ditto . 6,463

Total 25,850

Eftlmate of Seamen belonging to New-Hampfliire in 1791.

§

In foreign trade

Coafting ditto

FiUiery

500

250

' The fchooncrs, boats, and fcamcn, belonging to the Iflcs of Shoals arc not in-

du-IcJ in the abo\ c eftimation.

f The fifh made at the Ifles of Shonls arc included in thii iKueiiient. The fucccfj

I.
; the fifhcry in this fcafon has been uncommonly £ood.

§ Some of the feamen who in fummer arc employed in the filhciy, arc in tic winter

f "iipioyed in the coafting bufinefs, or in foreign voyages.
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The ftaple rommodities of New-Hampfhire may be reduced to

the fofiowing articles, viz. (hips, lumber, provifions, fiih, horfes, pot

and pearl afhes, and flax-feed.

Ships are built in all the towns contiguous to the river Pafcataqua,

and its branches. They are generally fet up on the banks of the

river, but fometjmes vcffels of an hundred tons and upwards have

been built at the dift mce of one or two miles from the water, and

drawn on ftrong fledges of timber on the fnow by teams of two

hundred oxen, and placed on the ice of the rivers fo as to float in the

fpring. They have alfo been built at the diftance of feven or eight

miles, then taken to pieces and conveyed in common team loads to

the fea. Fifiiing fchooners and whale boats are often built at the

diftance of two or three miles from the water.

There are no workmen more capable of conftruc^ing good (hips

than the carpenters of New-Hamp(hire. But the goodnefs of a fl>ip

ever did and will depend on the quality of the materials, the nature

and promptitude of the pay, and the conftant attention of the perfon

whofe intereft it is that the fhip ihouid be good.

The number of (hips built in the river in 1790, was eight; in

1791, twenty. The price of building is generally from eleven to

twelve dollars per ton for the carpenter's work, and lefs than one

third more for iron and other work.

The number of (hips and other vclTels belonging to the port of

Pafcataqua in 1791 was eighty-three, of thefe there were of above

one lymdred tons, thirty-three, and under one hundred tons, fifty.

The white pine of the fore(t is the (trongeft and moft durable tim-

ber wliich America affords for mafts. It is often advanced by Euro-

peans, that the pines of Norway exceed thofe of America in ftrength.

This is acknowledged to be true whilft the Norway wood retains its

natural juices ; but thefe being foon exhau(ted by the heat and dry-

refs of the air, leave the wood lefs firm, and a decay commences

much fooner than in the white pine of America. The Norway pine

begins to decay in five or fix years; but the American, with proper

care to defend the maft-head from moillure, will laft unimpaired for

twenty years.

When proper perfons are employed, and fufficient time is given to

provide fnitable materials, the forefts of America can fupply any de-

mands which may be made of timber, either for building, for naval

ftores or cabinet work. But a cargo prepared in an injudicious,

bafty, or fraudulent manner, may give a bad name to the Ameri-

can
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cat! timber in foreign markets, and prejudice whole nations againft

it,

Contra£ts for timber Ihould always be made fo as to give time to

look for the requilite fticks, and cut them in the proper I'eafon of the

year. If the trees were girdled and left to die ftanding, the timber

would be luch fuperior to any which is cut whilft alivo. Trees cut

in the fap mould be llripped of their bark as foon as poliible, or they

will be damaged by the worm ; but after all the care and attention

which can be bellowed on them, many trees which are intended for

irafts, on the ftrift examination which they muft pafs, prove unfit

for fervice, and fometimes the labour of a whole feafon is loft.

It is therefore accounted more profitable to get the fmaller fpecies

of lumber, and efpecially thofe which do not interfere with hulban-

dry, which, after all, is much preferable to the lumber bufineis, both

in point of gain, contentment, and morals.

Nothing is more convincing than fadl and experiment. During

she late war the trade in lumber was fufpended, and the people were

obliged to attend to hulbandry ; they were then able to export large

quantities of corn, though for feveral years before the war, it was

imported for neceflary confumption.

The following ftatenient, obtained from the naval-office, will place

this matter in its juft view.

Corn imported into the

river Pafcata4ua.

Corn exported fiom the

river Pafcataqua.

Bujhth.

In 1765 6498
— 1 7 ^'9 4097
— 1770 16387
— 1772 4096

4)31278

p. ann.
J

t'^'-^i

BuJJiels.

In 1776 2510
— 1777 i9i>
— 1778 5306— 1779 3097— 1780 6711
— 1781 5587

6)25126
Average per ann. 4187^

To the above account of exports, the following note Is added by a

naval officer ;
" It is likely near half as much has been fmuggled*

Tti» fmiig^l?d corn during tke war went chiefly to Nova-Scotia , the country

wi ich, by Lord ShsSie'.d's calculation, was to fupply the Weft Iniie> withpvovifions!
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©lit of the State and not accounted for." It muft alfo be remen>

bered, that great quantities were carried out by land into the eaftern

countries of Maflachufetts. If thefe be added to the. lift of exports,

the average will come veiy little fliort of the average of corn ini

ported l?etbre the war ; and thus it is dcmonftrable that even thofc

towns adjoining the river, in whicli lumbering was formerly the;

chief employment, and into which much corn was importeil, are fully

capable of raifing, not only a fufficiency of provlfions for their own

fupporr, but, a fuq^Ius for exportation equal to what they formerly

imported, and paid for in the hard, dangerous, and unprofitable la-

bour which always attends the getting of lumber.

At the clofe of the war the high price of lumber induced many

people to refume their old employments; but there has been Ik

much fluctuation in the demand for that article of late, that no de-

pendence can be placed on it, and for this rcafon as well as othcr.-^,

hufbandry is daily growing more into ufc. A careful infpe<:tion of

provifions lalted for exportation would tend to eftablifli the charadcr

of them in foreign ports, and greatly encourage the labours of thf

luifbandman.

The cod fiilierv is carried on either bv boats or fchooners. Th"

boats, in the winter feaion, go out in the morning and return :.*

night; in the fpriiig and I'ummer, they do not return till they arc

rilled. The fchooncrs make three trips to the Banks in a feafon. Th:

iirfi:, or fpruig fare, produces large thick filh, which, after beir.?

properly lalted and dried, is kept alternately above and under grounc),

till in becomes ib mellow as to be denonunated dumb Hfli, Tl.'^

riih, when bollec!, is red, and is eaten, generally on Saturdays, at tho

beft tables in New-England.

The fidi of the fummcr and fall fares is divided into two fort'>

the one called merchantable, and the other Jamaica fillr. Thefe forts

are white, thin, and Icf* iirm. The Jamaica fiili is the fma'lelr,

thinnell, and moft broken. The former' is exported to Europe, tli^

latter to the Weft India Iflands.

The places where the cod llfliery is chiefly attended to are the iiles

of Shoals, Neu'calHe, Rye and Hampton ; but all the towns adjoiii-

ing the river are more or his concerned in it. The boats emplovcii

in this filhery are of that light and l\vift kind called whale boats

;

they are rowed either with two or four oars, and lleered with another,

and being equally iliarp at each end, move with the utmofi celciiiv

on the furface of the o.ean.

Schooner
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Schobners are generally horn twenty to fifty tons, and carry fix or

fcven men, and one or two boys. When they make a tolerable fare,

thf-y brinjj home five or fix hundred quintals of fifli, fplif, ihlted, and

ilo'.ved in bulk. At their arriv;;! the llOi is rinfed in fait water,

and fpread on hi:rdles compofed of brnfh, and raifcd on flakes about

three or four feet from the ground ; thcfe arc called fiakos. Here

»]-.c fifli is dried in clear weather, and in foul weather it is put under

cover. It ought never to be wet from the time that it is firft fpread

tlil it is boiled for the table.

Bcfides the fiefhy parts of the cod, Its liver is prcfcrved in cafks

and boiled down to oil, which is ufed by curriers of leather. The
ton;^ue; and founds are pickled in fmall kegs, and make a luxurious,

\ifcid food. Tlu.' hLacis are fat and juicy ; but mofl of thole which

are ciaight at fea are thrown av/ay ; of thole which are caught near

houie, the greater part become the food of fwine.

The fifliery has not of late years been profecuted with the fame

fpirit as formerly : fifty or fixty years ago the fliores of tliC rivers,

c;ecks, and iflands were covered with fifh-flakes ; and fevcn or eight:

fiiips were loaded annually for Spain and Portugal, befidcs Vvdiat wa.n

t;irried to the Well: Indies ; afterwards they found it more convenient

^o make the filh at Canfeau, which is nearer to the I3anks ; it was

continued there to great advantage till 1744, when it was broken up

by the French war. After the peace it revived, but not in fo great

a degree as before. Filh was frecpiently cured in the fummer 00

fhe eallern fliores and illands, and in the ipring hnd fall at home.

Prcvioufly to the late revolution, the greater part of remittances to

Europe was made by the filhcries ; but it has not yet recovered frcm

thefliock which it received by the war with Britain.

It is, however, in the power of the Americans to make more ad-

vantage of the cod fidiery than any of the European nations : they

can fit out vefiels at Icfs expence, and by reafon of the wcllerly winds,

V, Iiich prevail on their coafis in February and March, they can go

to the Bank?, earlier in the feafon than the Europeans, and take the

heft iifii ; they van diy it in a clearer air than the foggy fliores of

Newfijundland and Nova-Scotia ; they can fupply every neceflary

froui among themfelves, vclTcl^, fpars, fails, cordage, anchors, linc"^,

h"Ok?, and provifions ; fidt can be imported from abroad cheaper than

tSey can make it at home, if it be not too much loadetl with dutien

;

'i.-ii can alwavs be had to go on fliare;^, which is bv far the moft

)>"jncable method both to the employers and the fifliernii'n. Th?

iilluii^^
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iifhing banks are an inexhaufttble fource of wealth ; and the tifhjng

Dufinefs is a moft excellent nurfery for feamen ; it therefore defervcj

every encouragement and indulgence from an enlightened national

legiflature.

The manufafture of pot and pearl afhes affords a valuable articlf;

of exportation. In the new townlhips, where vaft quantuies of

Wood are burnt on the land, the aflies are collefted and boiled, and

the lalts are conveyed to certain places, where works arc* ereftcd, and

the manufacture is perfedteH. This, like many other ot their articles

of exportation, has futTcred much in its reputation, from an injudi-

cious or fraudulent furvey. It is a leflbn which ought to be deeply

€n;^raven on tlie minds of legiflators as well as manufaiSlurers and

merchants, that licneiiy at home is the only foundation for credit

abroad.

An attempt has been made to manuradure fiil-cloth ; and the

proprietor of the works, Thomas Odiorne, Efq. of Exeter, has re-

ceived lomc fmall encouragement from the legiflature of the State,

buch a bounty as is :^llowed in MalTachufctts would give a I'pring to

this bulincfay and encourage the ereflion of otiier works of the fame

kind.

The manufafture of iron, botl) in forges and furnaces, mi^-ht be

rendered vaftly more protltable than it is at prefent. This r*ecef'

fary metal> inftead of being imported, mi^^ht become an article of ex*>

portation.

Flax feed is produced in large quantities ; (oaie of it is manufac-

tured into oil, and fome is exported.

The manufaifbure of leather and {iioes is not fo extenfive as to

produce articles of exportation, but may be confidered among the

domeftic manufactures.

In moft of the country towns confiderable quantities of tow-cloth

are made, fome of which is exported to the fouthern Statc« to clothe

the negroes who labour on the plantations.

The manufacture of bricks and potter's ware may be extended to

;iny degree, feveral fpeiies of clay being found in great abundance

in the towns at the heads of the feveral branches of the river Paf-

cataqua, in places which lie very convenient for water carriage.

Bricks might be carried as ballaft in every velTel which goes to the

ports where they are faleable. In this article, however, as well as

many others, a regulation is needed; mod of the bricks which arc

made are deficient in fize, and rriU^h of the cjay which is ufed in

piaking

!
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making them is not fufhciently mellowed by the froft of winter, or by

the labour of the artificer,

BANK.

By aft of aflembly of January, 1792, a bank, by the name of

•< The Bank of New-Hampfliire," was cftal)liflied, to continue hfiy

years, under the management of a prefident and feven direftors.

—

The capital ftock is fixty thoufand dollars ; and the ftockholders

h.ive liberty to increafe it to two hundred thoufand dollars in fpecie,

and one hundred thoufand dollars in any other flate. This inllitu-

tJon will prove a great aid to the commerce and manufaftures of this

3tate.

EDUCATION AND LITERATURE.

The old laws of New-Hampfhire required every towM of one

hundred families to keep a grammar fchool ; by which was meant

afehool in which the '.earned languages fliould be taught, and youth

might be prepared for admifUon to a univerlity. The fame pre-

ceptor was obliged to teach reading, writing, and arithmetic, unlefs

the town was of fufficient ability to keep two or more fchools, one of

which was called a grammar fchool by way of diftinftion.

Several inftances occur in the public records, as far back as the year

1722, juft at the beginning of an Indian war, that the frontier towns

petitioned the aflembly for a fpecial aft to exempt them from the

obligation to maintain a grammar fchool during the war. The in-

dulgence was granted them, but only on this condition, " that they

ftiould keep a fchool for reading, writing and arithmetic ;" to which

all towns of fifty families were obliged. In later times the conduft

of the fame towns has been very different. During the late war with

Britain, not only thofe, but many other towns, large and opulent

and far removed from any danger by ihe enemy, were for a great

part of the time deftitute of any public fchools, not only without

applying to the legiflature for permiflion, but contrary to the exprefs

requirements of law, and notwithflanding courts of juftice were frc-

o^uently holden, and grand jurors folemnly Avorn and charged to

prefent all breaches of law, and the want of fchools in particular.

This negligence was one among many evidences of a moft unhappy

proftration of morals during that period ; it afforded a melancholy

profpeft to the friends of fcience and of virtue, and excited fome
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120 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

generous and philanthropic pcrfons to devilc other methods of edu.

cation.

Among thefe John Phillips, Efq. of Exeter, was the firft to diftiri.

giiifli hiinri.'lf, by tonnding and endowing a fcininary of learning in

that town ; wliich, in the year 1781, was by an adt of aflembly in-

corporated by the name of " Thillips's Exeter Academy." It i^

placed under the infpeAion of a boarilof truftees, and is governed by

a preceptor and an airiftant. In this academy are taught the leained

languages, the principles of geography, ailrononiy, mathematics,

and logic, befides writing, mufic, compolition, oratory, and virtue.

1'he fund belonging to this inltitution is valued at nearly ten thou-

fand pounds. About one fiftli part of this fund, lying in lands, is

at prefent unproduiflive, but the ai^ual income amounts to four hui>

<hed and eighty pounds per annum.

Since tlie eltablifluuent of this academy feveral others have been

ere(!T:cd; one of which is at New-Ipfwich; it was incorporated in

1789; its fund is about one thoufand pounds; the number of ftu-

dents is generally between forty and fifty ; the price of tuition is ont

fliilHng per week, and of boarding five fliillings.

There is another academy at Atkinfon, founded by Nathaniel Pcu-

body, Efq. and incorporated by the general court ?n the year 1790.

Th^e preceptor has been chiefly fupported by Mr. Peabody ; and he

has endowed the academy with a donation of one thoufand acres of

land.

Similar inflltutions have been begun at Amherft, at Charleftowii,

and at Concord ; which though at prefent in a flate of infancy, yet

afford a pleafmg profpcdl of the increafc of literature in various part^

of the State.

A law has been lately made, which enforces the maintenance oi

fchools by a peculiar fandion; the feleft men of the feveral tounu

arc lia'ijlc to have the fame fum diftrained out of their eftates, which

v> ould be furticient to fupport a fchool during the whole time in which

they neglc(ft to make that provinon. This law is fo recent that no

judgmrnt can as yet be formed of its operation. It fnews, however,

that the legillalure are attentive to this moft important branch oi

their duty, the ci'iication of the rifing generation.

As a farther evidence of tlie progt js c; fcicnce, fecial libra-

ries are eftal)linicd in feveral towns in this State ; and in the year

1791 a medical focicty was incorporated by an aft of Allembly. The
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jjicfulent ofthe State being a gentleman of the faculty, is at the head

q( this focicty.

]3y an article in the conftitntion of the State, it is declared to be

«« the duty of legiflators and magiftrates to chei ifli the intereft of

iiteiature and the fciences, and all feminarics and public fchools

;

to encourage private and piiblic inftitutions, rewards, and immuni-

ties for the promotion of agriculture, aits, fcionccs, commerce,

trades, manufadures, and the natural hiftory of the country; to

countenance and inculcate the principles of humanity and general

benevolence, public and private charity, induftry and economy,

honefty and punftuahty, fmcerity, fobriety, and all foci 1 affcAions

and generous fentiments among the people." As tar as public rulers

conform to this article, they promo'-e, in the moll eifedi.u! manner,

the true intercftand profpcrity of their country*

The eftablifliment of Dartni nith College in the wellcrn border

of the State, has proved a great benefit to the new fettlements, and

to the neighbouring State of Vermont. Di^-ing the late war, like all

other feminaries of literature, it lay under difcouragcment ; but fines

the peace it is in a more flourifliing fituation.

Its landed interell amounts to about eighty thoufand acres, of

whicii twelve hundred lie contiguous, and are cap;:bl!-; of the befl:

improvement. Twelve thoufand acres are fituato in Vermont, A
traft of eight miles fqnare beyond the northern line of Stuart tov;n

was granted by the AlFcmbly of rsievvHa-iipfnire in 17^9, and in the

aft by which this grant was made, " the prelident and council of

the State for the time being are incorporated with the truitees of the

rollege, fo far as to a6t with them in regud tc the expendltnres

and application of this grant, and of a!' others which have bo.. 1 or

may be hereafter made by New-Hamplhirc."

The revenue of die college -ifing from the lands, amounts to one

hundred and forty pounds per annum. By contracts already made it

will amount in four years to fonr hundred and fiftv ; and in twelve

years to fix hundred and fifty pound?. The income ariling from

tuition money is about fix hundred pounds per annum more.

The firll buildinij; ereftcd for the accommodation of the iludents

was a felv years fince burned. A lottery was granted by the

State for raifing the fum of feven hundred pounds, wdiich has been

applied to the ere>5tion of a new building, much more convenient

than the former ; it was conftrufted of wood, and ilands ir; an eleva-

ted fituation, about half a mile eallvvard of Gonneifcicut river in the
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li2 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

townfliip of Hanover, commanding an extcnfivc and pleafant pro!-

pcdt to the weft. It is one hundred and fifty feet long, fiftj- feet

wide, and thirty-fix feet high, and contains thiity-Cx chambers for

ftiidents. The number of ftudents who were graduated in the firit

nineteen years, amounts to two hundred and fifty-two, among whom

were two Indians. In the year 1 790, the number of undergraduates

was about one luindred and fifty.

The ftudents are divided into four claflTcs. The frcfli men ftudy

the learned languages, the rules of fpeaking and writing, and tlu

elements of mathematics.

The fophomorcs attend to the languages, geography, logic aid

mathematics.

The junior fophifters, bcfide the languages, enter on natural .ml

moral philofophy and compofition.

The fcnior clafs compofc in Englifli and Latin ; lludy metaphy.

fics, the elements of natural and political law.

The principal books ufed by the ftudents are Lowth's Englid;

Grammar, Perry's Dictionary, Pike's Arithmetic, Guthrie's Geogr,;-

pliy, Ward's Mathematics, AtkinfonN Epitome, Hammond's Algebra,

Martin's and Enfield's Natural Philofophy, Fergufon's Aftronoray,

Locke's Efiiiy, Montelq jieu's Spirit of Laws, and Burlemaqui's Na«

tural ;ind Political Law.

Pcfides thefc ftudies, ledures are read to the fcholars in theology

and ecclefiaftical hiftory.

There is an examination of each clafs once In the year, and riioie

who are not found cjualificd for their ftanding are put into a lower

clafs.

The annual comtnencernent is held on the fourth Wednefdiy in

Auguft. There are two vacations, one following commencement

antl continuing fix weeks and two days ; the other beginning on the

fourth Monday in February, and continuing five weeks and five

days.

CONSTITUTION.
The conltitution of the State which was adopted in 1784, is taken,

almoft veibr m, from that of Maflachufetts. The principal dif*

ference?, except fuch as arife from local circumftances, arc the fol-

lowing : the ftiles of the conftitutions, and of the fupreme magif-

tratei in each Siatc, are different. In one it is " Governor of tlie

Commonwealth of Maflachufetts," in the other, *' Prefidentofthe

State
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P State of New-Hampfliire." In each State, the fuprcme magiftrate

; has the title of " His Excellency."

The Prefidcnt of New-Hanipflurc, like the Governor of Maf-

fachufetts, has not the power of negativing all bilk and rcfolvcs of

the Senate and Hotife of Repr-'lenratives, and of prcvr 'ng their

pairing into laws, unlefs approved o'" '7 two-thirds of the members

nrefent. In New-Hampfliire " the Prdidcnt of State i)relliics in the

knate," in Mafiachufetts the fenate chooie their own Prcfidciit.

There are no other differences worth mentioning, except it be in

tlie mode of appointing mihtia officers, in which New-Hampfliire has

greatly the advantage of MalTachufetts.

To preferve nn adherence to the principles of the conflitution, and

to make fuch alterations as experience micrht point out, and render

ncceflary, provifion was made, that at the end of feven years a con-

vention fliould be called to revife the form of government, agreeably

to which, in 1791, a convention was called, who fettled the confti*

twion on the hme general plan ^ for which,—3/!'^ Majfacbu/etts,
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STATE OF

MASSACHUSETTS.

SITUATION', EXTENT, AND BOUNDARIES.

M,J.YJ AssACHUoEi Ts, which may be confidcred as the parent State

pfA\'u-iinglaud, is fituated between 41"^ 30' and 43" north latitiule,

flud 1° 30' and 5° 40' longi.udc, e;\ft of PliiJaUelphia : its Iciigrh ;.

about one hundred and twenty-five miles, and its breadth about fifty;

it is bounded on the north by tlie States of Vermont and New.

Hampfliire, on the ealt by the Atlantic ocean, on the fouth l)y thj

Atlantic, Rhode Ifland, and Connedtif ur, and on the weft by Ncv;-

York ; its air and elinmte the fame as already deferibed in the gcne»

ral account of New-England.*

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SEA-COAST, &c.

This State, Jike the other States of New-England, is high and

hi'Iy: \^';•ckhurft mountain, in Prince-Town, is at its fop two

thoufand nine hundred and eif^hty-nine feet from the level of the fea,

and the town itfelf one thoufand three hundred and thirty-two feet.

The whole ftate is well watered with numerous rivers and fprings;

many oi the former are of the utmoil importance to the inhabitants,

by the ready and eafy carriage they afford for their difterent articles

ofpriluee.

Hoi.iatonick river rifes from feveral fources in the weftern parts of

tins Slate, nncl Hows foinherlv throiu'h Connecticut intoLona; liland

found. Deertiold river falls into Connecticut river, from the well,

between Dcerfitld and Greenfield. A moft excellent and be.iiitihil

trail of meadow lies on its banks. Wellfield river empties into the

Connecticut at Wefl:-Spr'.:;Ljficld. Connefticut river paffes through

this ^tatL', an:l w terltCts tl'.e county of Hampfliire: in its courfe it

runs over the fa is i^bove Deerfield, and between Northampton and

Sprii!gfie!d. A company, by the name of " The Proprietors of the

* See pages 2 and 3,
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Locks and Canals on Connecticut river," was 'irorr>or.ited y th«

general court in 1792, ior tlie jjiirpofc of r -ring Cu cilfticul

river palTable for boats and otiier things, tiou) apee rivT norfh-

ward to New-Hampniirc. INlillcr's ..tul Cliicapee rivers t Ui mb.

Connc-'liciit on the caO fide ; the luruicr at Nurthlicid, the latter at

iJpringfield.

In the caftcrn part of the State is the Merrimack, nliich \vc iia\e

already in part defci ihed. It is navigable for vcllels of !;iirden abo\it

twenty miles fron. iis mouth, where it is obllrufted by the fiift falls,

or rapids, called Mitchell's Eddy, between Bradford and Haverhill,

Vaft quantities of Ihip timber, ranging; timber, plank, d^als, chp-

boards, iliingles, flaves, and other lumber, arc brought down in

rafts, fo conltrufted as to pafs a|l the falls in the river except thofc

of Anuilkacg and Pnntucket, In the fi)ring and fummer confulera-

ble (juantities of falmon, fliad, and alewives arc caught, which arc

either ufed as bait in the cod fidiery, or pickled and ftjipped to the

Wefl Indies. There are twelve ferries acrol's this river in the county

of EHex. The bar acrofs the month of this river is a very great

incumbrance to the navigation, and is cfpecially terrible to ftrangers.

There are fixteen feet water upon it at common tides. In 1787 the

geneial court granted a fum of money for the erection of two fuffi-

cicnt ligl't-houfes, and made the maintenance of them a public

chaigc. The houles are of wood, and contrived to be removed at

plealure, fo as to be always conformed to the fliifting of the bar

;

and thus the fingle rule of bringing them in a line will be the only

neceffary diredion for vefTels approaching the harbour, and by this

direftion they may fail with fafety tuuil they are abreaft of the lights,

where is a bold fliore and good anchoring ground. The bridges over

this river will be mentioned \mder that head.

Nafliua, Concord, and Shawflieen rivers rife in this State, and run

a north-eafterly courfe into the Merrimack, l^a- iter's river takes its

rife in Rowley, and after a courfe of a few miles, pafTes into the

found which feparates Plum Ifland from the main land. It is navi-

gable about two miles from its mouth. Ipfwich and ChebaccQ

rivers pafs through the town of Ipfwich into Ipfwich bay. Miflick

river falls into Bofton harbour, eaft of the peninfula of Charleflown

:

it is navigable three miles to Medford.

Charles river is a confiderablc ftream, the principal branch of

which rifes from a pond bordering on Hopkinton : it pafl'es through

Hollifloti and Bellingham, and divides Medway from Medfield,

Wr€jitham,
* Sec page 9.
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W'rcntliani aiK? Franklin, and thcncp into Dedliam, wlicrc, by n

c«J ions b(. rid, it forms a jicninful.i of nine hundred acres of land;

and what is vny <in;;ular, a ftrcam called !\luthcr Uronl;, runs o\it of

this riviir, iu this town, and fall;i into Neponfcc river, which anfwerj

to a canal liniiin;; the two rivcm, and aftbrds a mimber of cxi't'Ucnt

mill Icats. I'mni Dcdliam the courft: oftho river U nortlicrly through

Newton, pallin;; over romantic falls— it then bends to tlu; north raft

and eaft, through Wate! town and Canilnidge, and pafltv^. into I'ofton

haibour, between Charleftowu and liuilon : it is navigable for boats

to Watcrtown fcvcn miles.

Neponlet river originates chiefly from IMiiddy and Piinkipoj;

Poiula in Stonghton, an. I Mafliapog Pond in Sharon, and after pafling

cn'er falls fuflicicnt to carry mills, unites with other fiuall ftreams,

and forms a very conftant lupply of water for the many mills fitnated

on the river below, until it meets the tide in Milton, from whence it

is navigable for velfels of one lun\drcd and fifty tons burthen to the

bay, diilant about four miles. Neponfet river, from Milton to the

Bay, forms a regular and beautiful ferpcntine, interlperfed v/ith hil-

locks of wood fo regularly ]>laced, that from Milton Hill it affords

one of the hneft profpefls in the world. Tafling Fore and Back rivers

in Weymouth, you come to North river, which rifes in Indian-Head

pond, in Pembroke, and running in a ferpcntine courfe between Sci-

tnate and iMarflificId, patVes to the fea. This river for its fize is

remarkable for its great depth of water, it being in fome places not

more than forty or fifty feet wide, and yet vefiels of three hundred

tons are built at Pembroke, eighteen miles, as the river runs, from

its mouth. This river is navigable for boats to the firft fall, five

iTiiJes from its fource in Indian-Head pond ; thence to the neareft

waters which run into Taunton river is only three miles. A canal

to conneft the waters of thefc two rivers, which communicate with

Narraganfet and MafTacluifetts bays, would be of great utility, as it

would fave a long and dangerous navigation round Cape Cod,

Taunton river is made up of feveral flreams which unite in or

near the town of Bridgwater. Its courfe is from N. E. to S. W. till

it falls into Narraganfet bay at Tiverton, oppofite the north end of

FhodeTfland. It receives a confidcrable tributary ftream at Taunton

from the north-wcl^. The head waters ofPantucket and Providence

rivers in Rhode llland, a; id ofQninnabaug and Shetucket rivers in

Conneftieut, and feveral oiliei inferior ftreams, which run in va-

rious diredions and anfwer various purpofes, are in this Stat»,

J I. 'Ill "
' \
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The only cnpci of note on the coall of this State, arc Cape Aim

on the north fulc of Mafnichiifctts bay, and Cape Cod on the foiith.

Cape Cod, fo called from the ([uaiiii'y of lod fifli whi^h arc

Iriiind on its coaft, is the foulh-eallerly part of the comnioiuvcalth

of Mall'ichulctts : ip flMju" it refcnibks a man's arm when bciultd

with the hand turned inward towards the body. The Cape com-

prehends tlie comity of Uarnltable, and is between fevcnty and eighty

niiles in length.

I'll vincc-town is the hook of the Cape, and is generally narrow,

the wideft place not being more than three miles in extent. Tlio

harbour, which is one of the bell in the State, opens to the fouthward,

and has depth of water for any fliij)S. This place has often been

in a ftate of rapid improvement, and as ofccn gone to decay ; it is

now rifing. It contains about ninety families, whofc whole depen-

dence is upon the lea for ihcir fupport : they employ about twenty

fail of veflcls, groat and fmall, in the cod filhery : they have been re-

markably fuccelsful of late. Ten of their vellels cmpU^ycd in 179a

upon the grand Bank, took eleven ihoufand quintals of cod fiHi,

They have fcarce loft a veil'el or a man in the buruiefs llnce the war.

The houfes ftand upon the inner fulc of the hook of tlie Cape,

fronting fouth-eaft, and looking into the harbour : they are fmall,

one llory higa, and fet upon blocks or piles, that the driving fand3

may pafs under them, othcrwife they would he buried in fand. The
houfes Hand in one range upon the beach ; the flakes on which they

dry their filli are round them ; the veilels run in up(M\ the fliorc,

which is a foft fand, throw their fifli over, where they arc waflied

from the fait, and carried up to the flakes on hand-barrows.

They raife nothing from their land?, but are wl oUy dependent

upon Bofton market and other places for every kind of vegetable pro-

duiftion.

There are but two horfes and two yoke of oxen kept in the town

:

they have about fifty cows, which feed in the fprlng upon beach

grafs, which grows here and there upon the fliore ; and in fummer

they feed in the fnnken ponds and marfliy places, that are found be-

tween the fand hills. Here the cows are feen wading, and even

fwimming, plunging their heads into the water up to their horns,

picking a fcanty fubfiftence from the roots and herbs produced

in the water. They are fed in the winter on fcdge cut upon the

flats.

Except
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Except a border ol" Jo^->fe land, which runs round the whole place,

it is very broken and hilly. Thefe hiils arc white fand, and then

prodv: e is V hortleberry buflies, and fmall pitch pine flirubs. The
pines next the village have been much cut ott' for fire-wood. Cut^

ting a'.vay the wood expoi'cs the hills to be torn away by the violence

of the winds, and,, in fome inllances, perlons have been obliged to

remove their houfes to prevent being covered up. Theie hills and

fand he;ips are conftantly fhitting; and when torn away in one

j^lace, are piled up on another: it is not unt'iecjuent for the inhabi-

tants to have their fiib-fl ikes covered with banks of fand like fnow.

Immediately in llepping from any houfe, the foot finks in fand to

the depth of the fluie. The mofl fouthcrly point of this place,

called V/ood-End, is five miles fouth-wefl from the village. What

is c:ill:d Raco-Foiiit, known to all feamen, is the north-wefterly ex^

tremity of the Cape, and lies north-wefl: from the village, diflant

three miles.

A traveller in piHing from the village over to Race Point, about

mid-way, travels foaie difcancc through d. pine wood, the trees about

twenty feet in hciglu, at length he linds the path obftruc^ed with a

mound of ihul, almoic perpendicular, rising among the trees to their

tops: his hovfe with dilticnlty mounts this precipice, his feet finking

almofl to the knees in the fand. This volume of fand is gradually

rolling into the woods uitli the v.'in'!?, and as it covers the trees to the

tops they die. As i'oon as a traveller mounts this bank, a curious

fpefiacle prcfcnts to view, a deiart of white fand five miles in length,

parallel v/ith the fen, and one mile and an half in breadth. The

tops of the trees appear above the fand, but they are all dead ; where

they have been lately covered, the bark and twigs are flill remain-

ing, from others they are fallen off; fom.e have been fo long whipped

and worn out with the fands and winds, that there is nothing remain-

ing but the hearts and knots of the trees. But over the greater pari

vi this lielerr, the trees have long fince difappcared.

After ciofling this wilderncfs, where the horfe finks to his fetlock:

at every ftep, you ai rive at Race-Point. Here arc a number of huts,

created by the perfons who come over from the village to fifh in

boats : here they keep their filhing apparatus and lodge* At th«

diftance of fifteen rods from the Point the water is thirty fathoms in

depth, and cod, haddock, and other kinds of fifli, are taken in plenty,

whenever the weather will permi'. They take many kinds of fifla

with luins, fucli as pollock, ui^tekarcl, and herrings : the two latter

i,i't ,. ir.
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sre often taken in that harbour in great abnn>Iance. At this

J,
lace are fecn, at fome times, hundreds of iliarks lying on the

fhore, which have been caught bv the boats when fiQiing for cod:

they weigh from three to fix hundred weight- their livers, which

produce oil, are the only parts of them of wliich any uie is made.

They are taken by a large hook baited with a cod lii'h, and fidcned

to an iron chain with a fwivel, to prevent them from biting or twill-

ing It off. When the fliark has feized the hook, they drag him up

to the Hern of the boat, and being too huge to take on board the

bo;its there made ufe of, they row afliore with him, drag him up on

the beach, rip him open, take out his liver, and the cnrcais is left

to pcrifii. Fifliing, cither at fea in veflels, or round the fliore in

boats, is the whole employment of all the inhabitants. There is

no other bciides, to which they can turn their attention : and the

hoys, as foon as they have Ihength to pull a codiilh, are put on board

aboat ora vefiel.

As this harbour is of fo much confequence, often affording a firclter

from florms to veflel?, both inward and outward bound, it is of

importance that there fliould always be a fettlemcnt there. The

Frovitice formerly afforded them fome encouragement, bcHdes ex-

empting them from taxation. That encouragement is now with-

iiolden, and a poll-tax has been required, whether with good policy,

lias been doubted by many : the inhabitants complain of it, as an

unreafonable burthen. Their employment is a great public benefit,

and what they acquii'e is through many perils and t!ie hardeft

labour.

The extent of Cape Cod, on the outer fl-iorc, beginning at Wood
End, round to Buzzard's Bay, or to the line between Sandwich and

Wareham, is about one hundred and thirty miles. The inner fliore

on MalTachufetts bay is about feventy-five miles. The road that

is commonly travelled on to tlie Cape is on the inner fide, and mea*

fured by this, the extent of the Cape will be as firll mentioned.

—

Cape Cod, m general, is a thin, barren foil, by far the inoft fo of any

part of New-England : b\it the fea air impregnates all vegetables

with a quality which renders them far more nutritive to cattle thaa

the fame quantity far inland ; it being an undoubted fadt, that cattle

will do well on the fea coail in fuch paflures, which, if far up in the

country, would ilarve them at once. Their fait hay, which is almoft

their only forage, affords a manure which is alfo far fuperior to that

'.vliich is made at a diftaiicc from the fea: this greatly affifls their
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tro;)S of corn and rye, bc}oud what the land promifes In IfS

;ij)pcnrancc. But after all that has bcL'n or that can be done,

tlic lands of Cape Cod can never fiipport its inhabitants, \\h\A

are nearly feventeen thoufan;!. A great part of the liien and

boys are conftantly employed at fea. In this bufinefs they fuppo;r

themfelves and fuiv.iHcs ; and it is obferved, that the yoting people

form family conneitions earlier in life than in any other part of the

lountry; which, perhaps, is one evidence that the means of fub>

iifrenre arc eafily obt;unable. Cape Cod is a nurfery for fcarr.vi:,

and, in this view, one of the n:oft important places in this State, or

in America. If the fiipporting of a navy, extending foreign com-

nierce, or bringing forth from the bowels of the ocean the riches ::

contains, are bleflings to any nation, the Americans may confider tl.t

inhabitar;ts of the Cape as the moft valuable among their countrvTier.

The Cape abounds w'ch clear frefli ponds, generally flocked with

iiflx: there is little fiudv'n land ; the wood on the Cape is genertiliv

pitch pine : there are few or no ftones below Barnftable : the oellr.n

are walled with brie!:, in a circular form, to prevent the loofe fanJ

from caving in : the wells are fecnred in the fame manner, and they

are obliged to ketp them covered to prevent the land from blov,.

ing in and fpoiling the water. Formerly, the inhabitants took nianv

whales round tho Cape, chiefly in Maflijchufetts Bay; but th',:

bulir.t'f'T ii ulmoii: at an end. The manner of taking black fifliii

lonKv.iiat rt;'gv;iar ; tiit. y a;e a filli of the whale kind, of about five

iovs weight, arjd pioduce cmI in the f '.me manner as a whale. When

u ihoal of ti.v.iii is ciiiLO>-ei-ei!, which ibmetimes confifts of feversi

hundred.--, ti\e inliahitants put otF in boat?, get without them, and

drive tr.cir, lilic i." m;iny e.'.iiie on to tlic Ihore and flats, where they

ure left !>y the tide and fail an cafy piey. The fliore of the Cape is
1

i:i many p'u.ctj covc:red >v'ih th.c lui^^fc Loues of thefe fifli and o;

v.huic:, v.liiri; rc;iu.in uiicunfuniLd for ir.any years, Many peifon;

c<(iiiccune, i.[;at the Cape is oi.-.chiaPy wearing away, and thatitwui

linally I'all a ic..:riucj to the nivagcs ci' the winds and the feaSf ariii

jr.any circmi.iiaiues favour fuch an opinion. At Province-To.v^

Ilarbcnir, iliin.ps of tixcs are feen, which the fea now covers incciri-

jnori tides. When the iinglifli fu-ll fettled upon the Cape, therij

vviis i^.a iliand oft" Chatham, at three lea<;ues diftance, called Webl)i

Klaud, containing tv.'oiny acres, covcretl with red cedar or favin:

the inhabitants of Nantucket ufed to fetch wood from it. Tte

iiland has been wholly worn auay for idmofl a century. A hiitl

rociil
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rock that wns upon the iilaiul, and which fettled as the earth waflied

away, now marks the place ; it riles as much above the bottom of

the fea, as it ufed to riu; above the fuiface ot" the ground : the water

15 fix fathoms deep on this Ipot : and in many places on the Cape

the fea is evidently encroacliing on the land.

Tlie Cape is fo expofed to winds in every dirc£tion, that fruit trees

do not thrive : there are few orchards of any confequence below

Bariiftablc : there is not a cyder mill in tl:e country. In many

places, their foreft trees liave more the appearance of a prim hedge

than of timber.

The Cape, however, is an healthy fituation, except for thoreconfli-

nitions which are too delicate for the piercing winds that come from

the fea, and the inhabitant.'; in general live as long as in the other part?

ol' the northern States.

The winds, in every direc'^ion, come from tlie fea ; and iuvalUj,

by vifiting the 'Cape, fometimes experience the fame bcnclit as froiti

going to fea.*

The principal bays on the coafi: of MaHachufetts arc, IpAvicli,

Bofton, Plymouth, Barnftable, and Buzzard's bays. Many illands nn-

fcuttered along the coaft, and the moft noted of which is l'l;i;n

Wand, which is about nine miles in length, extending from Mciri-

mack river on the north, to the entrance of ]j)fvvich rivei' on the

fouth, ana is feparated from the main land by a narrow fuund, called

I'luni llland river, fordable in feveral places at low water. It co'i-

f;rts piiiicipally of fand, blown into curious heaps, and crowned with

bullies bearing the beach plum. There is, however, a vaiuablc

property of fait marfli, and at the fouth end of the ifland are two or

three good farms : on the north end are the light-houfes before

mentioned: on the fea fliore of this ifland, and on Salilbury beach,

the M.u-ine Society, and other gentlemen of Newbury I'ort, Ivivo

humanely erefted feveral fmall houfes, furniflicd with fuel and other

convcniencies, for the relief of the mariners who may be fiiipwrecked

on this coaft.

ISLANDS.
There are feveral iflands dependent on this State, the principal cf

which is Nantucket Il'iand : it lies fouth of Cape Cod, and CMitains

twenty-three thoufand acres, including the beach. As the ifland is

\o\v and iandy, it is calculated only for thofe people who are willing

'* Sec M.v.T.ichwre'.ro Majaiinc for March, 1791.
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to depend almoft entirely on the watery element for fiibfiftcnrf.

The ifland of itlclf' cnnflitutes one county by the name of Nantucket,

It has but one town, called Sherborne, and fends one reprefentativeto

the General Aflembly: Sherborne confifts of about five hundred and

thirty houl'es, that have been framed on the main ; they are lathctl

and plaflered within, handfomely painted and boarded without; each

has a cellar underneath, built with flones fetched alfo from the

main : they are all of a fimilar conftrudion and appq^rance
; plain

and entirely devoid of exterior or interior ornament. Jt ftands on a

riling fand-bank, on the weft fide of the harbour, which is very fate

from all winds, and regularly afcer.ds toward the country, and in

its vicinage there are feveral fmail fields and gardens, (yearly manured

with the dung of the cows and the foil of the Itreets) in which there

are a good many cherry and peach trees planted, as well as in many

other places ; the apple-tree does not thrive well, and therefore

but few are planted. The ifland contains no mountains, yet is very

uneven; and the many riling grounds and eminences, with which it

is filled, have formed in the leveral vallics a great variety of fwamps,

where thelndian-grnfs and the blue-bent, peculiar to fuch foils, grcv/

with tolerable luxuriancy. Some of the fwamps abound with peat,

which fi'vves the poor inftead of fire-wood. There are fourteen

ponds on this iiland, all extremely ufeful, fome lying tranfvcrlcly

almoft acrofs it, which greatly help to divide it into partitions for tli:*

vi(e of the cattle ; others aboun'd with peculiar fifii and fca fcL—
The ftreets are not paved, but this is attended with little inconve-

nience, as it is never crowded with country carriages ; and thofe they

have in the town are feldom made ufe of but in the time of coming

in, and before the failing, of their fleets.

The itihabitants formerly carried on the moft confiderable while

fifl^ery on the coaft, but the war almofl ruined this bufinefs. They

ha\ e fince, however, revived it again, and purfue the whales even

into tlic grjat pacific Ocean.

There are near the wharfs a great many ftorehoufes, where the

flaple commodity is depofited, as well as the innumerable materials

which are always wanted to repair and fit out fo many whalemen.

They have three ducks, each three hundred feet long, and extremely

convenient ; at the head of which there are ten feet of water.—

Thefe docks are built, hke thofe in Bofi:on,with logs fetched from the

continent, fihe;! with (tones, and covered with fand. Between thcfc

docks and the town there is room futiicicnt for the landing of goodi,

aiui
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and for the p.ifTiige of their numerous carts ; for ahnoft every man

here has one : the wharfs, to the ncjrth and fouth of the clocks, are

built of the fame materials, and give a itranger, at his firft lamling,

a high idea of the prejfperity of thcle j)eople: there is room

iiround thefe three docks for three lumdred fill of vellcls. \.'hea

their fleets have been fuccefsful, the buftle and hurry of buiincfs on this

fpot for fome days after their arrival, would make a ftranger imagine

that Sherborne was the capital of a very opulent and large province.

On that point of land, which forms the weft fide of the harbour,

ftands a very neat light-houfc; the oppofite peninfula, called Coitoii,

fecures it from the mort dangerous winds. 'I' here are but few

arable fields in the neighbourhood of the town, for nothing

can be more fterile and fandy than this part or" the ifland ; the

inhabitants have, however, with unwearied perfeverance, by bringing

a variety of manure, and by cow-penning, enriched ieveral fpots,

where they raife Indian corn, potatoes, pompions, turnips, &c. Oa
the higheft part of this fandy eminence four windmills grind ths

grriin they rule and import ; and contiguous to them a rope-walk is

to be fecn, where full half of the cordage ufed in their fifliing is

mnnufaclurcd. Between the fiiores of the harbour, the docks, and

the town, there is a moll excellent piece of meadow, inclofcd and

manured with fiich coft and pains as fliew how neceflary and pre-

cious grafs is at Nantucket. Towards the point of Shemah the

iiland is more level and the foil- better ; and there the inhabitants

have confiderable lots well fenced and richly manured. There are

but very few farms on this iiland, bccaule there are but very few

ipots that will admit of cultivation without the afllfiance of dung and

other manure, which is very expenfive to fetch from the main.

This ifland was patented in the year 1671 by twenty-feven pro*

prietors, under the province of New-York, which then claimed a!{

die iflands from the Neway Sink to Ca[)e Cod. They found it fo

iiniverfally barren, and fo unfit for culiivation, that they mutually

agreed not to divide ir, as cav.h could neither live on, nor improve

that lot whicli might fall to his fliare : they then call their eyes on

the fea, and finding themfelves obliged to become fifliermen, they

looked for a harbour, and having found one, they determined to

build a town in its neighboiirb.ooci r'-.d to dwell together ; for that

purpofe they furveyed js much gi"un.l ;; vv'ould aftbrd to each, what

is generally called hc-'e, 1 hwnie-lot. Forty acres were thought

fufficient to anfwer this purpoic ; for to what end fliould they

covet
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covet more hnA thnn they coiiM improve, or even inclofc ? not

bfiii!; poiiellcd ot' a i'iwi^'.c tree in the whole extent of their new do-

iniiiif)ii.

This iilind \v iiifiics the naturnlil'i v.itli kw or no oljjfds wonliy

cblcrvaiioa : it ;ipj)c;ii\> to b*.: [he iiiv.vcn iuniniit (if a landy liibiiui-

r!n„' ni;v.int;;in, cr-vorcd here nud rlieiv with foriel, grair., a few c-eu:u*

Imfhc^, r.iid ilruhby oak,s;ihi' i\\\:;;ii)>;i are niuih iiore valuabli:

tor tl;o p.al they canlaiii th.'.iifor iIk: tiilhiig p:ilture of ihcir finfacc
;

thofe declining gronnds wliich lead to t!ie fea Ihores abour.d with

beach Ji^af^, a lisdit lud'cr when cut aad cured, luit nc-tv good w1k"h

i'ed green. On the eati: fide of the illaiid tiiere arc levcral track-

of fait gr.ilTe?, whi.h being earei'ully fenced, yiekl a cunfiderabie

<]uatuiry of that wholcfome fidder. Among the m ;ny ponds or

Jakes with which this iiland abounds, there are lome which have been

made by the intruHon (,f the fea, fuch as Wiwidiah, the Long, the

?<inrrow, and feveral (!thers, eorrfequetitly thofe are fait ; at pecnruu

high tides a greiit luiiv.bcr of iilli enter into then-v, wdiere they feed

and rrow l-'rije, and at for.ic feafons of the vear, the iniiabi-

t;'.!its affemble and cut down the fmall bats which the waves ahviiys

throw up. Bv theic eaiy n,c:in3 the waters of the pond are let

tnit, and as the tilli follow th.'ir native eleirient, the inhabitants with

projjer nets catch as many as they want in their way out without

any otlicr trouble. Thofe which are moft common are the llrcaked

bafs, the bhie-fifli, the tom-cod, llie macktirel, the tew-tag, the

herring, the flounder, eel, &;e. t'ififmg is one of the greateft divcr-

fions the iiland affords. At the weft end lies the harbour of Mar-

d'let, foirned by Smith Point on the fouth-weft, hv Eel Point on

the ncnh, and Tuckanuf Ifland on the north-weft ; but it is neither

jb fafe nor fo good anchoring ground as that near which tlie town

ftands : three fmall creeks run into it, which yiekl eels of a bitter

talle. Not far from Shemah Point there is a conliderablc traek of even

ground, being the leaft fandy on the ifland. It is divided into feven

field"-, one of which is planted by that pai:t of the community which

arc e!;tit!ed fo it. This is called the common plantation, a fnnple

but ideful expedient ; for were each holder of this traek to fence his

property, it wcuUl recjuire a prodigii^is quantity of polls and rails,

^vhich arc to be purchafed and fetched from the main. Inftead cf

thofr. private fiibdiviiions, e.ich man's allotment of land i^ thrown

into the general field, which is fciiccd at the expenfe of the parties;

within it eveiy one does witli his own portion of the ground what-

ever

m.
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t\cv he plcafcs. This nppaient coninumity iavcs a very iv.utciial

c.xpcni'c, a j^rtat deal ol labour, ami, perhaps, raifes a fort ot" cniula-

tiun among them which iir^cs everyone to fertilize his fli;;re wiiii

the. grcatelt care and attention. Thus every fcven years the whole

ol this track is under cukivation, and enriched by manure and

ploughing, yields afterwards excellent pallurc ; to whicli the town

cows, amounting to five-hundred or more, are daily led by the

town fliepherd, andas regidarly driven back in the evening. 'J'he

bell land on the illand is at Palpus, remaikable for nothing but a

hoiife of entertainment. Quayes is a fmall but valuable track, long

fnice pnrchafed by a Mr. Collin, who has erected the bell houle

on the illai:'-!- By long attention, proximity of the fea, f.'c. this

fertile fpot has been well manured, and is now tJit," garden of Nan-

tucket. Adjoining to it, on the weft iide, tlu'ie is a ihia'l Itream,

on which there is ercL^k'd a full ii;g- mill ; on the eaft fide is the lot,

known by the ni.aic of Scjuani, watered likewife by a liirall risulet,

on which ftands another fulling-mill. Here is a line loomy kil,

producing excellent clover, which is mowed twice a year. Tliefe

mills prejiarc all the cloth which is made lieie: l.c-ing fo large a

Hock of fiieep the inhabitants abound in wt.ol; pait of tliib thcv

export, and the reft is f})un by their iiulultrious wives, and couvcrteJ

into fubllantia! gr^rmonts. To t'i.e loutli-entl is a givat divilion of

the illand fenced by itielf, known by the nan:c uf Siafconcet lot : it

is a very mieveu track of gro\nni abouiiding v.ith fvvaiups ; hero the

inhabitants turn in tlitir iat cattle, or fucli aj th^y inte:ul to i1:j!l-

foed for their winter provilions. it is on tlic ftU/ies ol' il.is part (.f

the illand, near I'ochick Kip, wbcr. they catch tl.cir belt lifn, fuch as

fea bafs, tew-tag, or blnck iifii, od, fmck, jeixh, llr.idine, pike, &c.

7'hey have erected a tew fiililng-houles on this (In -re, as well as

at hankate's Head and Suliakatche Beach, where the finiermeii

dv\ell in the fifliing feafcn. Many red cedar buflics r.iui l.-eacli grafs

grow on the peniuiuia of Coitou ; tl'.c foil is light and fiuuv, and

icrves as a receptacle for rabbits, it is here thcc chcir ihtej) find

Ihcltcr in the inow llorrns of ii'.e winter. At th.e norlh ct.d of Xan-

tucket, there is a loiig point of land projectin.g far iiito the ica,

called Sandy Point , nothing grows on it but plain grafs; ;uKi ti^is

is the place where the inhabitants often catch po;i;oift3 and fnarks,

On this point they coir.n.only drive their hoift;s in ihc fj-iiiig < f t! i;

year, in orurr to feed on the inwU itbeais, whi^h i:. ulcleij w'liuii

a.'^rived at maturity. 13ttv.-ecn this pi;ii:t a:td tlie n^.ain illand ihtve
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is a valuable fnlt mendow, called Crofl<aty, with A pond of the ilim;

nnnic, fan'Oiis for black ducks. vSquam abounds in clover and herd<'

grafs ; ihofe v\ ho polTcfs it follow no maritime occupation, and

therefore nei'jet'^ nothing that can render it fertile and profitable.

The reli of the iindcfc.ibed part of the iflaiul is open, and fcrvcs a;

n con-uion pallure for their flieep. To the weft of the ifland i-:

Tacka!i\icl<, where, in the iprin;,^ their young cattle are driven to

feed ; it liasn il-w oak buflics, and two frefli water ponds, abounding

with tea's, br.mclt*, ni-.d many other fea fowls, brought to this ifland

by the proximity <* their f^rid banks and fliallows ; where thoti-

fands are fcen fce^'in;^ at low water. Here they have neither wolves

nor fijxcs ; thofe in.i bitanrs, therefore, who live out of town, raifc,

with all fecur'v, a- nuich poultry as they want. In funimer this

climate is ex!i in.- / [>iep,fmt, the heats being teiripered by the fca

breezes, wiih wh cii it is perpetually refrefhed. In the winter, how-

ever, the inhnh.itmts pay fevcrely for thofe advantages; it is ex-

tremely cold ; tlie north-weft wind, after having efcaped from the

mountains and forcft.', free from all impediment in its fhort paflage,

blows with redoubled foice, and renders this ifland bleak and un-

comfortable. On the other hand, the goodnefs of the houfes, the

focial hofpitality of their inhabitants, and their good cheer, make

ample ameiidi for the fcverity of tiie feafon. *

This ifland, as has been already l;inted, appears to be the fumn^.it

of forae huge fandy mountain, affording fome acres of dry Inr.i

for the habitation of man ; other fubniarine ones lie to the fouthward

of this, at differcni' depths and different diftances. This dangerom

region is well known to the mariners by the name of Nantucket

Shoals : thefeare the bulwarks which fo powerfully defend this ifland

from the impu'fe of the mighty ocean, and repel the force of its

waves, which, but for thefe accumulated barriers, would ere new have

dilfolved its foundations, and torn it in pieces. Thefe are the banks

v.hich afibrdcd to the firft inhabitants of Nantucket their daily fub-

fiftence ; it was from thefe flioals that they drew the origin of that

wealth v.'hich they now poflefs ; and it was the fchool where they

firft learned how to venture farther, as the fifli of their coaft receded.

The ftiores of this ifland abound with the foft-flielled, the hnid-

fiielled, and the great fca clams, a moft nutritious fliell-fifli :
their

fands, their fliallows, are covered with them; they multiply fo fall

that they are a never-f tiling refourcc. Thefe, arid the great variety

of lifli thcv catch, conftitutc the principal food of the inhabitants.

* It
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It was likewife that of the aborigines, whom the fii ft llttlers fduiid

here ; the portcruy of whom Itill live together in decent hoiiles along

the Ihorcs of Miacoinct pond, on the f )Uth Tide of the ill.;ad : they

rtie :ji indulirious, hannlefs raco, as c..i)i;rt and as fond of a feataring

life lis their fellow inhabitants, the wh.i'ci.

This ifland is become one of ^he counties of this State, known by

the n imc of Nantn.ii • Ttie inlnbitants enjoy here the i.iaic mu-

ni. ijj.il cft'iblifliment in common with the rel'c ; ;i;u!., the:v!ure, every

reqoifitc oiHcr, luch as Ihjiiif, jiuice of i!ij r.ace, fiipcrvubii,

aiTc'iron", eonlhibles, oveneei s tjf the poor, S:e. 'i"he taxtb are pru-

portioned to thofe of the inetK-pohs ; ih^y ;;re levied by valuations,

ai.;!'ped on and Hx^d according to the 1 nvs of tlie ;.'ro\ ince, and by

a'iL-irm'.nts ibrmed by tl:e uliellbrs, wiio are y-arly chof.n by the

peiple, and whofe office oblges iheni to take either an oatli or an

jlIliTD ;tion. Two-thirds of tlie m ii^iitiates they have here, are of ths

10 icty of Friends.

Tl'.e inhabitants, cfi-iecially the females, are fjndiy attached to

f'jie iiiund, and few willi to migrate toa more delirr.lde iit'.'.ation.

They are principally Quai:ers ; but there is one IbcicLy of Con-

ifre<{at:onalilis. Forty ^'eaii m'o there were three coiiwrefations of

iu llans, each of which had a lioufe fur worihip and a te;;eliei- : their

Lift Indian j)aftor died ten year^ fiuce, and was u worthy, retpeiftable

charafter.

hiand of Martha's Vineyard, which lies a liti'e to ilie wellward of

Xantiickct, is about twenty-one miles in leni'th and from re\ en to

(i,;!it niilei; iri breadiih : it lies nine miles frc>m the continent, and,

'.vid! the Elizabeth llland^'i forms one of the counties of Mairaehiifetts

b: y, knc'.vn by the name of Duke's IJounty. Thofe latter, which

irc I'ix in number, are about nine miles diftant from the Vineyard,

'! ;,re all famous for excellent dairies. A go;)d ferry is eftabihhed

' vtv.cea F.dL;ar-To\vn and Falmouth on the inain, the dilTance be-

'!',g nine milcr. Marthu's Vineyard is divided into three townihips;

•':•. I'.dgar, C'hilmaik, and Tifbury. Edgar is the bell ica-port, and

" : Ihire town ; and as its foil is Fudit and iandv, many of iti*

•'hubitants follow the example of the people of Nantucket. TJie

'i'',\!i of Chilmark has no good harbour, but the land is excellent,

• '-i^JVvay inferior to any on the continent: it contains excellent

''•...::v^ convenient brooks for mills, {lone for fencing, &c. Ti'.e

"a 01 Tilbury is remaikable for the excellence of its timber, and

•ijsr. li,.ibo'.H v, here the v/atcr is deep enough for fliips of the line.
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TIk: rtork i.f tlic ilKiiuI i^ more tlnri twenty tlioiifand lliccp, (vo

tlioiHliiicI nr;it 'ailli:, bLliJcD hoifos ami q;oati ; they ha\c alio fuii.c

dcci, and alnnuhmcc ol" fca-lou'ls. Tlii^ has l)ccri iVoni the be;-:ii.

rii^,;, and is to this day thi; prin'.i,)al Icni'mary oF the Intliat:s ; tli •/

hvc on thai part of the illand whieh is called Chapoquidi^k, ;',ii.;

«.vcre very early chriftianifetl by rlie refpci'table family of the "^.l;i'r. ,
,

rlie liili j)ro])rietord of i«. The i-rlt fcttlcr of that mnx convty^i'

by will to a favoi:iite daui^htLr a certain part of ir, on v/hicli tb..;-

grew many wihl vines; thence it v;a? call'Vi .\hirtha's Vineyi'.rd, at',.

her naaie, which in proccfs of time extend.od to the whnle iilanl.

The polk'rity of the ancii'nt Ahori^Ji!'e;, rtr.Vii'i hrrc 0:1 land3 wl.'/

their forefathers rci'ervod for themfelves, and which are rdij^iou'

kej)t from any incroachnient:;. The Indians licre appear by lii

decency of their manners, their indiiftry, and ncatnefs, to be no w

inferior to many of the inhabitants :—like them, they are 1. ''

•

lions and reli,!^ious, which are the principal chara«?leriIl',CL- of t'l

four Nc\v-En;^land provinces ; thry of't-n go, like the youni; nuai 1

the \'inc\ard, to Xantv.i ket, nnd hire thcnifeKe.i for wh.Jemcii '

iidicrmen ; nnd, indeed, tluir IkiU and dextcilty in al! lea alTa'r

nf.thing infw.'iior to th.-.t of the whites. The latter are divided la

two elailes ; the tirft occupy tlie land, which tiicy till with admir.-.L-

care and knowledge ; the fecond, who arc pofleflcd of none, r;';;

themfelves to t!:e fea, tlif; fencnJ rcfource of mankind in this r :

of the v.oi 1(1. This idand. rherefore, like Nantucket, is bccoa"

gieat nurfery, which fnpplies with pilots and ieamen, tk.c niinu'r. .

coaiiors with which t..::-: c\:t nd:u part of America abounds. Ci(

•v'lere y;;n will, from Nov:. Scot'a to the Miliiliipj)!, you will friu.

almoin cvcr\ v, hire i'-.ww. i;;)t;-':j of thtie two ifiands employctii:

iv'at'arin;^ cccupationo. Tii'. ir climate is fo favourable to populatio:"-

that marriage is the object fjf every man's enrlieft v/ifh ; and it ::. :

blelTins-^ fo eafily obt:.insd, that great numbers arc obliged to c ::'

their native lr.nd vnA ^o to fome other countiies in (jucTt of r./-

ilfleiicr.

Here are io be found the moft expert f»ilot= either for tli? g:; '•

bay, their fovvid, Nantucket flioals, or tlie different ports in tin;:

ueighbotT.hood. In ftormy weather theyaie always at fca Joou":;

out for veuid.-, wh.ic'i they board with fintjular dexterity, and hard!/

tver t.iii to biiiio; i\iic to liieir intended harbour.

(Tayhead, tin' v/ethn-nic ft part of the ifland, containing about t'.vo

tbotifand four hundred ;crc'?, is very good tillage land, and is v.bo'Jy

occu^ i'.;a
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oeiMipi^'tl by Indi.m?, but not well cultivated. Onc-tlilrd of this U:'.ii

li tliu property of the l"nj;lifli fi)ciety for piopngarint^ the r;ol"|>c'l i:i

Nc\v-rni;l,ind. Tiic principal piTuUiainns oi'ihc ilU'.iul arc corn,

rv.^, :ind oats. Tlicy r;iil'c ilKA.]) arid catilo in couddcralijc numbers.

Tiie inhabitants o\' tlii;. county fjnd three rcpnlbntativcji;, a-id,

la cnnjunftion with Nantiickt't, oneftmtor to the (icncral Com I.

Th;- other iflnids of confidcratiou are in Man'achuictts r..ty, whiili

is ;:t;rccably divcrlitied by about forty of various (i/c^ : u.\in oi tlnj!i\

.jj.iv are wiihin the juriiuidtiou of the town of liofton, and ta:<c-d

ith it. CalVc Illanii is about three iriiles from Lofloii, and lOntaiiu

..^o.it cis^htcon acres of Ian<l. Tl;c buildiiij;-? are tl^.c (.'dverr.or's

houfo, a ma!;a/.ine, gaol, barracks, and workfliops. In Jiuie, 1702,

there wereconfhud on thi^i iil.uu! fe\-ent}--fevcn eou\i>in, who were

;':v,nl()ycd HI the m:niuf;i»n:urc of nail?, and guarded bv a eouipnu} ol

bclv.ecn (ixty and feventy foldiers. The fort nn this illand com-

n;.'.nds the entrance of the hrirbour : here were mounted in 1792 hity

pieces of cannon, and forty-foiu' others dif.nountcdj fiU'C that period

vc tbrtificutiunb have been much imjjrcjved.

SOIL AND r-RODUCTIOXS.

I;i Maflhchufetts arc to be found all ilic varieties of foil, from very

rood to very bad, capable of yieidiiitj all the different produi^ioni

'-> 'iinion to the climate, fucli as Indian coin, rye, wheat, barley, oat',

heaip, ila.v, hops, potatot;*, field beans and peas—apples, pears',

peaches, plums, cherries, &c. It has been ohlierved, that the clTe£ls

of the eaft winds extend fartlier inland than formerly, and injure the

reader fruits, particularly the peach, and even the more hardy apple.

The average produce of the good lands, well cultivated, has been

citimated as follows : forty biifiiels of corn on an acre—thirty of

barley—twenty of wheat—thirty of rye—one hundred of potatoes.

The ftaple commodities of this Stats arc iifli, beef, and lumber.

Iron ore in immcnfe quantities is found in various parts of this

^tate, particularly in the oUI colony of Plymouth.

Copper ore is found at Levercrr, in the connty of Hampfliire, and

at Artleborough, in the county of Briflol. Several mines of blaek

lead have been difcovered in Brimfield, in Hampfliire county ; and

wliite pipe-clay, and yellow and red ochre, at Martha's \'ineyard.

Alium Hate, or flone, has been found in fouie parts ; and alfo rud-

dle, or a red earth, which has been ufed as a ground colour for prim-

!'iC(, inftead of Spanifli-brown. In a quarry of lime-ilone, in the
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p.irifii ofEy<»fie!il, in tho cnutuy of I'.flcx, is found, the Aficjldi^ c^x

inroinbnrtihlc cotton, as it ha-, been r:i'!ccl. Marble has been foimj

in the f.ime vicinity, .iii'l it is rnnj(-c>urcd th;it there are confi>icrab!»

bcfls oi' i'. Tfie fp<'.?mi>'no of it nlr;:.i'.ly fxhibircd havi; been bcain-

icl ailui; an iidmirable jiohlh. A niavblrfoUv varic.?,'iti-r| in .-..m)!!:,

4]'ni'iy It I,.ficiborouvh afiords vrry j;ood n'.aible.

fcvrt,:il inineral f|'iir'r,5 fi.ivc been found in ditTcrent parts of tiv

fntc, p"ifi';u!.irly a; I.ynt^, W'rcnthrun, Menotoniy i'arilh in Cam

rrivl^;.:, ?.:c. biit none; ai'c cc! jbrntcd tis piarcs oi" refort for invalids.

.'Jl%
i

r

li

;.:<

CIVir, DIVISION'S AND Cllir,]' TOWNS.

This St';;c i-, d'vivlcd into clcvxn roiin'.ics; viz. Suffolk, F.iTex,

di':h.'fi'v, Ifiir.p^iii.i, iMyinouLh, HiITto', Jiarnft.ibk, \\'orfcftcr,

Pcikfi.iio, on th.! io;itin;'ni, and DiikeV. and iNantuchct coui'.t.cn

in tl)L' iilandf. r)f N in;i:cl;Lt, Mar.ln's Vl'^.v.yard, &rc. Thrfe counties

ro.-.fi,,: two I'.undrcv: and i"\iv-in\- towns, ihc principal of which art

;»('

nv

*h follow

1 c;;to:

TI lis is tbe ciii^i to'.vn or' tiic coiintv of SuToI!;, and the ^z^

nrt only ot MaiTjcnoilrt:-, Ir.it of Ntw-Englnnd, and lits in laiiiiiJ^

,p^ i\ S. ]i is Iniilt on a pcniniula of an irrcgr.lar forn), at: tl.t

i;..,toii) of A.Ia(iach'jferts Dav. The neck or uthmus which joins the

peninftila to I'.ic conrif.cnl, 's at the fouth cvA oi the town, and Ic'.c',:

t.-) Rt^xbnry; tliu Itji'yth of the toun iileli is not qnitc two nvL:.

:i the cntrnnce IromRoxlniry it is narrow;lOU-its bixadth is v,;r

the grca'.e-ft breadth is one niilc and one hundred and thirty-nine

v;irds: tb.e bulldiri/i in tiic town rover about one ihoufand acres.

In this tov, n tl'.crc art: fjvcnty-nine llrects, thirty-eight lane*, and

twcrity-on-.' al!;ys cxoliifive of iquares and courts ; and about eighty

v.'harfs and q';r.y3 vry ronvcnicnt for veifels; the principal whan

c.tori.is fix hundred yards into the fea, and is covered on the noriii

fide V. itli I .ific and convcnif;tit ftorcs ; it far exceeds any other wharf

m t'le I'niteti St,:t s.

In Ho (Ion arc fcvcnrecn honfc? for public worfliip ; of which nine

are lor Contaf-jationaliil.', three for Epifenpalians, two for Baptiils,

rnc for the I'ricnds, one tor Univcrfalift-, and one for Roman Catho-

licj : there arc '.l.o f; •/eral pnblic fchcols, Hate banks, 8cc. which we

fliall [.f>tlre. under their red] cebve hcatis. The other public build-

ings are. tlit fiate lioufc, ccurt houfe, j;oal, lEneuil hall, i:n alms

hoLfr, a i'. orivht ufc, a bridcwcV, and pciwder niagazlne, Stc. &c.

i That
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Tint bullilinfj ivhich was turmerl, the ^;o\i-rnnrV. houlV, i'. now cc*

ciipicil in its liL'vcr.il :ij);utmtnt?, by tl'.c council, tlur trciCuici-, uiul

the Iccivt.u y ; th'j fwo hitter hold tlicli- (>lM/,ts iti it. Moft of I'ne

p\il)lii- binUliiijr.s aic handloaie, ami I'oinc of thctn rtrc elcjiiut. T!>c

town isirivgulnily built, but, as it lot, in :i ciivuliu- Fonu urnuud thu

lirul)i)Mr, it cxliibits a very ivandfoiuc \ie\vn3 you npprtKich '' hum
the ka. On the wcil lidc of' the tdwi: ii the mall, a very bca\iiit\il

piiljlii: walk, ail'Miicd with rr^us ol' trees, .UKi in view oi the com-

11.01), whirh is always open to retrefliiiiij buezes. Ikacon hill, on

which u Iniulibnie inonum'iit, conuuenioiative of fonic jof the

iv.olt impoitaiit eve;nn of tiic late war, has lately been erei'-; ',

()Vv.iiook3 the town Irum the well, and atfords a fine varies^atcd

profn.x't.

'I'iiL harbour of iioitcn is lafe, and large cnou.'h to contain live

huiuhed Ihips at anchor, in a good depth of water ; while the en-

trance is lb narrow as Icarcdy to admit two fliips abreatt. It is di-

vcrliiicd, as we have alreaily obl'crved, with fur'y ill,i;ids, which af-

iord rich palhua<^!;e, hay, aiul grain. About three miles from the

Livvvn is the cartle, uhicli conunnnds the entrance of the harbour.

The market in this town isrupplicd witli abundance of beef, pork,

mutton, lamb, veal, and poultry, and of a (juality ecuiul to any in the

world, andaifo with meal, bmter, cheefe, roots, vegetables, and fruits

of vaiious kinc's, in j^rcat plenty. The Hlh market is alio excellent,

aad not only furiiiliies the tables of tlie rich, with fome of the gieateit

(liiuuics, but is alio a finguiar bleirmj.' to the poor.

At an annual meeiing in March, fevcn feledt men are chofen .'t

the more immeiliate government of the town; at the i'amc time are

cledeu a town cjerk, a town treafurer, twelve overfctrs of the poor,

tw. ive fircvvards, twelve clerks of the market, twelve fcavcngers,

and twelve contfablc?, befides a nurnber of OLhcr ofncers. Attempts

huve been made to change the governmetu of the town from its pre-

jciit form to that of a city, but the propolcil form not being confa-

jituit to the democratic fpirit of the body of the people, it has been

jejti-licd.

Holton was fettled as early as the year 1630, from Charleflon.

The prninfula was called, by the natives, Sh iwmut ; but the inha-

bitants of Charleflon, i'rom the view they had of three hiilf, called it

Trimountain. The new inhabitants, however, named it Boftoii,

out of refpecf to the Rev. Mr. Cotton, formerly a rninilfer of Boffon,

in England, who was expc(51ed to come over to New Enj^hind. He was

afiej'wards miniiler oi the /fr/7 chutch,
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It h«s been computed, that during the ficge in 1775, as aiany

houfcs were dellioyed in Bofton by the Britifli troops, as v>cre burnt

in Charltflon. Since the pcaco a fpirit of repairs and improvement

has diffufed iticlf among the inhabitants. The ftreets of lace have

been lighti-d with hHmjjS, at the expenfe of the town ; and fome fmall

beginnings have been made towards improving the ftreets ijy new

paving them, v,hich it is hoped will fbmulate to like iinprnvcments

through the town. The p'-i. cip;il raauufadures here, are, nim,

heer, paper hangings, of v.hich twenty»four tboufand I'lcces are an-

rmaUy made, loaf fugar, cordage, cards, fail cloth, fpermaceti and

tal'ow candles, glais :—there are thirty dillilleries, tv/o breweries,

eight fugar houfcs, and eleven rope walks. A few years may render

the inetropolis of Maffachufetts as firaed for arts^ inanuf.jdlures and

commerce, as any city in the United btaies,

SALEM.

This' is the fecond town for fue in the Commonwealth, and the

capital of the county of iuTeXj i.'ontaining nine hundred and twentv-

eip;ht h'uifes, and except Plymouth, the oldefl ; it was fettled in

1,623, by Governor lindicot, and was called by the Indians, Naun,-

keag. Here are a meeting of Quakers, an epifcopal churoii and five

congri.'gational focieties. The town is fituattd on a peninfu'.a,

formed by two fmall inlets of the fea, called North and South ri-

vers. The former of thirfe pall'cs into Beverly Harbour, and has a

draw-bridge acrofs it, binlt mmy years ago at private expenfe.—At

this place iome part of the fliipping of the town is fitted out ; but t!ic

principal harbour and place for bufinefs is on the other fide oftiie

t: .-.vi;, at Scu'.h river, if that may be prc^perly called a river, v/hich

depends on the flowing of the fea for the v.ater it contains. So

Ibo'.l ii this h:\rbou'-, that veffels which draw more than ten or tvvch'e

feet of water, muft be laden and unladen at a diftance from the whaitj

by the alfilfance of lighters. Notv,-ithftanding this inconvenience,

ir.orc» navipation is owned, and more trade cmried on in Salem than

ill any port in th.e Ccmmomvealtli, Bofton excepted. The fidiery,

the trade to the Wed-lndies, to Europe, to th.e coaft- of Africa, to

the Faft-Indies, and the freighting bnllncfs from the fouthern St.iief,

aie heie .'dl purfued with energy and fpirit. The enterprise 0:

the n-.crchants of this place is equalled by nothing but their indel'ati-

j able indnilrv and fevcreeconofliy. This latter virtue forms a dil-

tin^uiPiiing feature in the character of the people of this town. Some

pciioiij
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pc*rfcn5 of rank, in former times, having carried it to an unbe-

coininc; length, g:;ve a charat'ter to the people in ijeiieral of a dif-

g;raceful parlimony. But, whether this reproach \Vd$ ever jiiftly

aoulicu ia io CAtenfive a meafiirc or nc;, nothing can be more inju-

rious than to continue it at the prefs^nt time ; for it may jnftly be

J.iidof the inhabitants of Salem at thij day, that, wich a lau.iable at-»

t.ntion to th.c acquifition of property, they exliibit a public fpirit

iji-i hnlpitalicy, alike honourable to themfclves and their country. A
'/(.nerd phunnefs and r.carncfs in drefs, buildings and equipage, and

a certain ftillnefs and gravity of manner, perhap? in fome degree

irjculiar to coamiercial people, diftinguifli them from the citizens

or the metropolis. It is indeed to be vvilacd that the fober induiiry

h.rc fo imiver'.ally pradifcd, may become more cx-tciifive throu.'^li

ivj Union, and form the national charailcr of the federal Amc-

iiians.

A court hour.% built in 1786, at tlie joint expenfe of the county

. -.vl town, forms a principal ornament, and is executed in a f.ylc of

•i;chite£ture that would add to the elegance of any city in the Union.

Tin: Supreme Judicial Court liolds a term here the lecond Tucfday

^t' ,\-()vembcr, tr.e Courts of Commnn Pleas and Selfions, the fe-

roiul Tuefilay of March and September.

A manufa<?cory of duck and fail cloth has been lately inilitutcd

here, and is profecuted with much fpirit.

South-caft from Salen;, and four miles diflance from it, in the

hme county, lies Marblehead, containing one epifcopal, and two

• ongregational churches, beudes a fmali fociety of feparatiils. The

chief attention of this town is devoted to the bank fifhery, and more

>s (lone in that line than in any port in tlic government. The late

'var putting a total flop to this bufinefi, and vaft numbers of the

men before employed in it being loll by land and water, the peace

found tiiofe who fui vived in circumflanccs of great difrrefs. Great

exertions Were n-.acle to revive the fonn;:r conife of bufinef;, and it is

irujcnted by every friend to induury and the proiperity of the

rnr.ntry, that thtr-!; exsriionc have not been crowned with more fue-

ccf'. ; every thing here has more aiid more the i'ymptoms of decay.

'j'iur c'reat number of widows and orpl::.n$ caufed by tlv; war, a;.d

l^'it at the clofo of it to the charge of the town, are a melancholy

burthen wiiich noihitig iefs th.an govf.rnnicutal aid c&n relieve. A
lottery
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lotteiy has been granted by the logiflaturs for the double jnirpofc of

lefleiiing the weight of this burthen, and repairing the fca wall, wh'wh

protcifts the harbour, and which was in imiDincnt danger of giviiisj

way, to the great detriment, if not utter ruin of tlic port.

A peculiarity obiervable in this, as well as other fifhing towns,

may be worthy mentioning. The ipring, furnmer, and autiin-,!),

being entirely occupied in the laborious purfait of their eniploynicrir,

leaves no time for amufement. In winter, every thing is diffcrtait.

There are few calls to labour, and all are devoted to mirth and io>

lity. A continual round of gaiety and diffipation occupies the filher-

xnan's time, until returning fpring calls him to returning lab-.nir,

which iic then purfues as eagerly as he did jutl before his amufe-

mcnts.

NLWEUilY I'ORT,

Newbury Port, in Efi'cx, oiigina'ly part ( f rCcv/b-ary, from which

iti? incorporation detached it i;i i7i'M, ?.i'! byv.hi.h, and Meni-

mack riv'. r, it is \vlu!«v t^neireled, is perlripj the molt limited in it;

extent of land, of any townihip in the «.Jon\mon\veaith, containing

but about fix hunched and fort-- acres. Here aie fi.nu' houies for pub-

lic worfhip, VIZ. one V.pifeop.'.h.in. o;ie ]'!'efoyti.r);!n, and two Con-

gre|:;atiorial. It v.iis loruK; .y umaikr.hic hir ihe number of veilcij

annually built h.ere ; but time the c^iinniencement of the late w.r,

this buihiefs h r; in a preat Jfj-ree jailed, and r,o inanufatHure of con-

fetpitncc ha3 yet f'lp; lied its place. The continentai frigates, the

Boston and Man cue::, v/cre built here, belr.lc'j many large inivi.'te

armed uups. uminy, ihc war. The tr.;detothe Weft-Indies is carii .1

on herewith much ij)irit raid to great amount. Large quantities of ruiu

are diltiltcd, which is principally exported to the fouthern States,

.^ome velTclsare employed in the freighting bulineis, and a few in the

fifliery. In November, 1790, there were owned in this port lix

lliip?, forfy-tive brigantines, thirty-nine fchooncrs, and twenty-eight

Hoop;., in the whole <':even thoufand eight hundred and fcventy tons,

A term of the courts of Comiuon i'leas and (jencial Scliiuns is held

iiere on the lall Tuefday in September.

Ipfwich, by the Tiidians called A;;-i\vam, in tlie connty of FTjx,

is thirty-two n.i'cs N. N. H. fjoin ];<Mlon, is (rvided iiitu fiv.. jri-

riflies. An cxeei'ent lio;ke bri(i;;0, acrofi .i|>Hii(:' livei', compo'cd

of two ;: eh?; J wiui oiuMj'id pia in the t.ci .yt '.hii iivi.r, couuccs

the
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the two parts of the town, and was executed under the dlrct^ion of

the late Honourable Judge Choate, in a ftyle of Prcngth and neat-

nefs hitherto unequalled in this country. This was heretofore a

place of much more confideration than at prefent. Its decline is at-

tributed to a barred harbour and flioal rivers. Its natural fituation

is very pleafint, and on all accounts excellently well calculated to be

a large manufafturlng town. The fupreme judicial court, the

courts of Common Pleas and Seflions, are .eld here once in a year ;

and from its central fituation, appears to be the moft convenient

place, for all the courts and public ofllces of the county.

CHARLESTON.

Charlefton, called by the aboriginal inhabitants, Mifliawum, lies

north cf Bcfton, with which it is connc^cd by Charles river bridge,

nnd is the principal town in Middlefex county. The town, pro-

perly fo called, is built on a penitifula, formed by Myllic river, on

the eafl, and a bay, fetting up from Charles river on the wefl. It is

very advantageoufly fituated for health,* navigation, trade, and ma-

nufactures of almoft all the various kinds. A dam acrofs the mouth

<-f tbe bay, which fets up from Charles river, weft of the town,

:.[ afford a p-reat number of mill feats for manufadurers. Bunker,

jf- -'j, and Cobble, now Barrel's, hills, are celebrated in the hif-

tory of the American Revolution ; and no lefs fo for the elegant and

delightful profpecfls which they afford of Bofton, and its charmingly

variegated harbour—of Cambridge and its colleges, and of an ex-

tcnfive tract of highly cultiviitcd country.

The deftruclion of this town by the Britifl), in 177 c, we have

mentioned in the hiftorical fketch we have given of the war. Before

it; defcruftion, fcveral brnnches of manufaiStures were carried on to

great advantage, fome of which have been fince revived; particu-

larly the manufacture of pot and penrl a(li, rum, (liips, leather in all

its brandies, filver, tin, brafs and pewter.

CAMBRIDGE AND CONCORD.

Thefe arc the moft confulerable inland towns in the county of

Middlefex, the former is four miles from Bofton, and is a pleafant

town, and the feat of the univerfity. The latter is nineteen miles

III three years, ending 1791, eighty pcrfons died, nineteen of whom were upward*

cf fi\ty ycais old ; ten were upwards of feveiKy ; four upwards «f eighty, and or*

ii:wtv.
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N. W. of Rollon, and is alfo a plcaiant, healthy, thriving town.

The Provincial Congrefs lat in Concord in 1774, and the general

court ha\e frequently held their feffions here vvhencoi'tagionsdiCeafcs

have prevailed in the capital. This town is reiuicred fanifnis in hif-

tory by its being the place when* the Hrft oppofition was m;;de to the

Ilritifli troops, on the memorable 19th of April, 177:. The pub'ic

buildings are, a congretjational church, a fpacious lloi-.e jj;;v:l, the

beft in New-England, a.ul a county court houie. T!^e town is ac-

commodated with three handfon.e bridges, one of which is two hun-

dred and eight feet Icn^, and eit',hteen feet wide, fiipported by twelve

piers, bulk after the maimer of Charles river bridge ; in 1791, thei;.'

were one thouland i^ve hundred and ninety inhabitants in this tdwn,

eighty of whom were upwards of fcveniy years old. For thirt- 'a

yeais paft, the averag'j number of deaths has been fcvcnteen, one in

iour of whom were feventy years old and upwards,

PLYMOUTH.

riymouth, the principal town in the county of the fame name, and

the capital of the old colony, fo called, is forty-two miles S. E. of

Borton, and contains about three hundred houfes. Pefore the war, the

inhabitants of this tow n employed ninety fail of velfels, chiefly in the

lilhing bufrnef:. But in the courfe of the war, they were mollly

taken or dcftroyed by the enemy, and their fcanien captured, and

many of the inhabitants reduced to indigence. They have fince,

in a great rneafure, emerged from their diftrefTcd flate. The har-

bour is fpaciou?, but the water is not deep. The town is famous

for being the Hi It place fettled by the pious anceflorb of the Nov, •

Englandcrs, in 1620.

WORCESTER.

VVorcefter, the fliire town of the county of the fame name, is the

largelt inland town in New-England, and is fituatod about forty

ftven miles weftward of Bollon. The public buildings in this town,

arc two congregational cliinrhc?, a court houfe, and a ftroiig Hone

gaol. The inhabitants carry on a large inland trade, and manu-

latture pot and pearl afh, cotton and linen goods, bclides fomo

Other articles.

Printing, in its various branches, is carried on very extenfivtiy in

this town, by Ifaiah Thonian, who, in the year i79i> carried

through his preiT'es two editions of the Bible, the one ti.e large ioy;il

quarto, the tirlt of that kind publiflied in America, the other a large

2
folio,
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folio, with fifty copper plates, befides feveral other books of confe-

quence. His printing apparatus conlirts of ten printing prcflcs,

with types in proportion ; and he is now making preparations lor the

printing of bibles of various Ifualler kinds, which will caufe him to

make a great addition to his works, ol" both prelfcs and types. This

printing apparatus is now the largeft in America.

On C'onnerticut river in the county of Hampdrre, there are a

number of very pleafnnt towns, among which are Spiingfic!d and

Hadley, on the eall fide of the river ; Northampton, llatfield and

Deeifield on the weih Courts are held in all thefe places in their

turn, except Hatfield. Springfield is the oldeft of thefe towns,

having been fettled as early as 1636. Its pubiic buildings are a con-

gregational church, court houfc, and gaol. A large proportion of

the military flores of the Com.nonwealth are lodged here. A clear

meandring brook luns thijugh the town from north to fouth, and

adds much to its beauty and pleaiantnefs.

Stockbridge, Great Barnngton, and Lenox, are the principal

towns in Berkfhire county, and lie from forty-five to fifty-miles

W. N. W. from Springfield. Befides thefe, there are many other towns

in MaflTachufetts that are in a vayAd ftate of improvement, to enume-

rate the particulars of which would extend this work far beyond the

bounds propofed. A pretty correct idea of their magnitude and im-

portance will, however, be formed by the following account of

their population, trade, &c.

POPULATION.
The number of inhabitants, &c. in this State, according tg the

•enfus taken in 1 790, was as follows

:
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POFULJTION.
SUFFOLK COUNTY.
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TOWNS. b S „;
(^ g J3

s H S B "T^ <J

3
-J J "5

c
3

r3 i ^- '^^ a
y^ S5 U. b^ u. < H

Boftoii, 2376 3343 432S'3376 9576 761 18038
Roxbury, . 2B7 351 617 459 1 1 10 40 2226
Bmokline, 6i| 68 152 94 225 ^3 484
Dorcheller, 256; 311 488 345 859 30 1722
fwilton, 153' 184 271 205

,

536 27 1039
Hingham, 337 411 5°S 454 I 102 24 2085
Ccliallet, . 126

1 159 188 212 4'7 817
Hull, . . 21 ^? 24 31 63 3 120

ChcHca, 60 81 134 95 222 21 472
Iflamls in the bar-

1

hour of Bofton, J
15 15 192 ^9 66 5 282

BtJlingham. .... 106 121 187 184 362 2 735
Braintiee, . 420 488 687 640 1426 18 2771
Dcdiiam, . 25s 288 438 360 845 16 1659
Dover, . . 82 90 120 1 12 249 4 485
Foxborough, 109 117 165 169 340 674
Frnnklin, . ^55 186 305 .^35 5';8 3 I lOI

Medwny, , ^'19 187 282 210 522 21 10.35

Med field, . 114 129 201 120 395 15 73'
Needham, 167 208 277 274 566 ^3 1 130
Sharon, . . 161 189 r ZSOj 258 .515 5 1034
Stoughton, 315 356 484 477 1012 21 1994
Walpole, . . I-^5 n^ 256 250 494 5 1005

Wientliam, , 243 278 471 387 907 2 1767
Weymouth, . 232 273

8038

346 368 7V7 8 1469

1 137 '9334 23114 iof;6 44?7^

ESSEX (: U N T Y.

Newbury port, . . 616 939 'I55 ^071 2541 70 4837
Newbury, 5.^^^ 727 io;9 844 2047 42 39 7

2

Glouccfter, . 673 ioc6 1267 1216 2793 41 53 '7

Iplwich, . . 601 881 1151 916 2416 79 4^62
Aridover, . . 402 525 743 i 2 1414 94 2863
Rowley, . , 278 32S 453 366 944 9 1772

Bradford, . . 196 253 378 263 725 5 1371
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ESSEX COUNTY, CONTINUED.

lies. a J, rfons.

•

e

3 § 11 &> 2
TOWNS. v5 1 1

1 i IP

. - u

0^
'Jc.

it

7J
3 3 P.

"^
it

" u ^
'^ » U.

6

H

Boxforcl, . . .1 128
>

247 191 481 925
Topsfielcl, . .

;

i<^7 150 213 156 398 13 780
Salem, .... ! 928 •493 1845 1710 4106 260 7921
Marblehead, 1

1 104 1265 J TT*? !!',982 87 5661
jkverly, 4 637 748 " \- 9 I75I 58 3290
Danvers, . . 372 460 626 486 1279 34 2425
Lynn, . . . 300 404 625 5H I 132 20 2291
Manchefter, . 142 196 234 204 518 9 965
Middleton, . 102 119 164 140 362 16 682
\Venh;:m, . . 74 92 114 109 269 10 502
Lynuficid, 66 82 119 108 261 3 491
s'llifbury, , . 267 325 458 3B1 93' 10 1780
Almlbiiiy, 303 35' 470 384 944 3 1801

Haverhill, 330 435 611 539 1251 7 2408
Methucn, . .1 t 181

7644

217 338

1426:5

292 663 4 1297

T0883 12562 302o£ 880 57913

MID]3LES EX (:ou^JTY.

Cambridge, . . 355 535 454 1066
I

60 2115
Lincoln, 135 180 184 370 6

. 740
Concord, . 293 415 3H 832 29 1590
Bedford, . 89 150 117 254 ! 2 523
Biilerica, . 217 335 256

1 595
;

5 1 191
Mcdtord, . 187 260 215 52c

i

34 1029
Vi'oburn, . 326 452 397 855

.
23 1727

Chelmsford, 209 327 233 572 12
1

II44
Reit.'ing, . 341 480 386 9^5 31 1802

Tevvklbiiry, 16^ 239 239 ' 483 7 958
Charlcfton, 288 395 354 8or

: 25 1583
Waltham, . 141 234 208 43^

1

^° , 882

Watertown, 164 310 250 ;
ui ! II 1001

Carlifle, . 96 149 99 3^5 i 2 5^^
Weftford, . 2'20 7,01 306 6S i 4 1229
Wilmington, 134 Vsi 172 345

' 12
1 710

Groton, 322 477 429
,

9-^ 5 1840
Maiden, . 193 239 214 1 56.(, 20 lo-^:

Stojieham, 72 108 83 1 182
t

8 38^1

;• K-'

• ri

I
I

.-,7

,„, !.;•!

ik i

1



I50 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

MIDDLESEX COL^NTY, CONTIXUEt).

flf

I''

}' i

iBji

IS 1
' ml' • /

'^'

: Wj

iy m'- ;l.

^'ili

1 so .
M Ji lA

J;
a w. 2

~,

c
3

ij

i
in •,

4^ 75
4^

TOWNS. K'M 2 -"i

n
V.

* -3
*"-*

'

1 §
1 h
1 y.

' 164

A u) U^ ul <; H

Teppcrell, . . Z0(, 2^6 245 58. 20 1132

Townlcnd, . .
! «4s 185 »73 244 472 4 993

Shirley, . . .
1

99 lis if>6 '55 354 2 677
Diinftable, . .

I

59 67 107 79 193 I 380
Ailil^y, . . . . 1 1 10 122 187 194 3^9 I 75'
B(>:;borough, 51 67 100 86 217 9 412
Mailliorough, . 218 2Hh 4*5 340 78. B

8
'5^4

Lexington, . .
1 13^ 176 25 f 212 470 (.41

Kall-Siidbury, . : 1 12
1

144 206 176 410 9 801

SiuUniry, . . . 175 24c 326 287 675 2
1

1290
Adt'Mi, . . . . 120 14c 216 204 427 6! 853
Natick, . . . 75 113 142 ^34 300 39 6.5
Littleton, . . . 121

1

'5'. ?23 177 4381' 16 854
I'raniinrjliam, . ! 221 292 394 350 828 26 1,-98

Shtrlnirn, . . . 02 150 21

1

192 39Z 6 801

Hopkinton, . . 169 220 311 329 665 12 13 1

7

Hoiliftop, . . . 95 150 »37 199 424 '5 875
Newton, . . . '75 237 336 301 698 ^5 1360
Stow, . . . . ^^0 145 206 195 397 3 801

Welton, . . . 132 173 256 227 504 *3 1010

Tyngiborongb
^

on v.- ell fule

IMer'iiT ack

1

1

3'
-

J3 5" 46; 87 17 20Z
1

Tynt^fboroiK:!) \

on north fide 26 32 43 5- 87 180'

Mcrriir.ack i

I

Dracuf, . . . 160 1S6 310 284! 584 39, i*'7

75S. 1 1040 96061..^.1494 $97 4^737

H

Nonhainpt.n, .

A iM ]

242

' S H 1

1

^E C;ouN TY.

2 5>> 49S 34' 771 1^) 1628

EailliUiiiptvjn, . 75 77 1-7 108 221 ]
[ 457

Southampton, . 13c 135 22() J78 418 *• 829

Wcllh.iniptoii, . ICI 102 163 185 333 Jt 683

Weft-Spnngfic!d, 37- 384 630 5»5 n6c 5=t 2367
Hatfield, ^ . . 103 I 10 199 147 343 1^\ 703
Grecnlk'ld, . . 224 240 391 390 7M e^

\ 1498
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OP MASSACHUSETTS.

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, CONTINUED.

'it <)

- I r •

>c 1.

n
' iH

I .^

1,^

.-i

J 1

4
! ^3

>
',1:1M i' m

5

1 TOWXS.
s

^ ^•.l^ 1
J c C '•' *r

e: ?i •' i . f' '
^ i r^

1
1.

1 i

1

/^ 1
-^

1
'A

326

'A
1 i^ !^ u. ^ H 1

732 WtllHcld, . . . 343, 527:
"^5 io;4| 58 2204 1

99.3 I Wliatoly, . . . 120 130, 184 199 3;- J 73<^

1 ' 1^77 I Williamlburgli, '59 173 ^?«, 261 520 10 1049
1

•

380 Granville, . . . .3 '9 n^ 49O .?^' 969 13 1979
< H 1

:.>' Colcrain, . . . 229 ''r'>, 348 37' 687 1

1

1417 '

^ 1 -i
412 Vv'orthingtoii, . 181 iS8j 2S7 277 547 5 II 16 ^

1

' >'
iS'4- (Jolhcn, . . . 102 i03| 161 185 3*7 8 6St ti 1
c'4t I Sliermriic, . . 169 184! 300 273 .59« 12 1 183

'•iA 1801 Cu::\v.iy, . . . 306 321 5oo| 5=;« lOZI 13 2097
' 1^1

121)0 liliindForci, . . *3^ 239 34 V 3^9 703 9 1416
il.1

! 1
«53 Beriia:-(lfcjn, lOI loS, 176 I

"2 343 6()i • '\\ .'
1 1

6.5 1 Lcydoii, . . . 150 1^5' 208 298 48i| 2 989
8^4 Chailciiiont, lof; I 10 166 1/3 326; 66

q
\'- -v:.

M'j8 I Cheiki-, . . .
1

177 187! 28=;' 300 527; 7 T 119 ;•
U ;i.i

801 Chcftcrficld, . ICO 190 283 3 '7 58. 2 11 S3
i I'^i ;:'

I.V7 1 Afiifield, . . . 243 25l 354 3 ^'9 735 1 1459
875 Soiithwick, • . 1 12: l4'> 215 217 3-7 12 84. 4 ' M: -j:!

,

n6o 1 Xoiwich, . . . 126 I 2 C 187 199 3 5^, 4 742
i

1 f
vi

801 Montgomery, . 7^ 74 1 10 116 221 2 449 , i
: i ! :

lOIC Cuniingroii, , . 910 148 ^37 212 419 .5 873
1

' !

'1
!

1 Plainiiekl, . . . 81 ^^^ 109 120 224 5 45«!
. { i

I'i

'^^
:

20^' Middlcfield, . . 4? lOI M^ 173 2S0 608 '

;

' F M i , >l

I Bucklam?, . . . 119 124 164 191 3^3 718
Rovve, . . . . 76 7Q 119 122 202 44.^^ , ^!

^^H Heatii, . . . . <;« 5« 86 101; ! 188
1

379 ;-'1u[f: ' ^C.
Vlantation, No,;, 88 90 ^34 i;6 249 S'^^9 J^'

'

Iri''!; ^

Deeiiicld, . . . 18! 191 3i4 306 646 24 ^33° '#^!|'

" 1 Springfield, . . 2^8 266 415 3^9
^ C ^ ' , ,

1574 b^
V2737 H Long iVl endow. !I9 126 200 182

, 356, 6 744
1' !r ' It m\ 1,

'

1 Hadley, . . . 132 14^ 240 187 436: ig 882 m, i ' fH lU:1 South-Hadiey, . "3 ii« 209 181 359
i

^° ' 759
'

^. 1^ i.Mi';y;ii

Sunderland, . . 73 74 123 101 237 ' I 462
. 11 :: 'lili

1628 I Montague, . .
1

15'^ i';'4 236 217 451 2 006 1

g 1

N'oithfield, . ,

Wilbrabnm, . ,

120

2Z3
i;6

122

230

224

382

224

39?

4'

5

75^! 2;;'i ^55^ 1
Amherll, . . . ^83 33.

^

S87 60c;> 2.
' I >3 3

r.'r 1 ll
2H.; Granby, . . . 93 1 100 164 M4. 276» 2

'! 59^ w
Brimfield, . . . 17-

!
171^ 318 3°^) 5«2 s5 121 1

1^
-P^ll11498I

I 1
South-Brimfiold,

1 HoUhrH, . . .

93

65

99
66

H4 1 7

1

: 97

291

20^
r

I-

6of

: 42!:

1
':'

:

'i'

fiijii>Vi9l
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l^% GENERA^ DESCRIPTION

,i:

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, CONTINUED.

K^:'

i

1
^i

j(

TOWNS.

A
.i.'

3

.a

i2

^1

C -3

3

t

E .

4
E

i
R

u
O u C u t: u 0;: b

4- •= C

3 3 t^>^ =
'A V. (b »-H u. < H

LxkIIow, . . . 86
\

94 '34 h8 266 2 56O:

iMonibn, . . . i88 194 33^ 324 653 18 '33'!

Palmer, . . . 117 125 215 186 39<' 12 8091

Belcheitir.vn, 23H 240 370 396 7'3 6 14851

Greenwich, . . 171 174 271 265 504 5 10451

Pclham, . . . iv^ ^';9 246 277 5'7 1040
Leverett, . . . 86 B7 126 129 268 I 524
Shutefl)iiry, . . i'7 ^7 160 196 3'S 3 674
Wendel, . . . 79 80 130 147 242 S'9
Ware, . . . . 116 116 189 205 37B 1 773
Warwick, . . . 176 T79 279 308 657 2 1246
New Salem, . . *54 261 390 3«7 765 I '543
Orange, , . . 117 122 186 203 395

451

7«4

9181 9917 151 19 i;oi2 29099 59681

P ly:>.IOU1PH C OUN TY.

Plymouth, . . ';77 749 646 1546 54 2995
Middleborougb, 802 1166 1050 2286 24 4526
Pembroke, . . 341 480 433 998 43 1954
Carver, . . . i:;o 214 214 407 12 »47
Plympton, . . 163 ^ZZ 220 499 4 956
Halifax, . . . 124 17S 155 329 2 664
Duxborough, . 258 378 322 744 10 '457
Wareham, . . n':> 202 208 434 10 854
Hanover, . . . 184 268 235 (146 35 1084

Abington, . . . =^55 359 339 740 '5 1454
Bridgewater, 830 1^53 1 123 2470 129 4975
Scituate, . . . 521 692 554 1545 ^S 2856
-Marllifield, . . 221; 386 210 645 28 126.)

Roche fter, . . 442 68ii 605 '304 54 2644;

KingHon, . . .

4244

166 261 320 S05 18

503

1004:

i

5^73 7500' 6534 14998 29535'



OF MASSACHUSETTS. 'S3

}{Rl^TOL COUNTY.

^ M -S

1

J, •^1 c

!C

c

3 R •^ i^ ic; c** q

TOWNS. X
Um s| a t

'rf
t^ c <.' L ^

u

a 'S ;-'

t

'

1
3 Z r"- 4.1 .-'

5S t', u; Um f

.

<^^ <-

Taiiiitoii, . , . 661 9? 4 862 191'J 90 3S04

Norton, . . . i<)S 24? 'v;0 309 73^ 1

1

1418

Eailon, .... 207 261 c?06 379 704 17 1466

.\]ansficl(l, . . 14/ iTt; 2vr 198 ^09 <; 983
Atticboioiigh, . ,V4 3«4 :;66 4^' i'3' iH 2 160

Swanka, . . . 24b 3^9 43" 369 9'

3

7^ 1784
Sumerkt, . . . 14' I "9 270 2;4 S^!' ()2 Ii;i

Di^htoi), . . . .,,6 2i^^ 4if> 409 H79 «.) 1 793
I<;iyiihaul, . . if)4 197 ^00 222 54^ 29 1094
Jkrkltv, . . . 119 M9 2i;^ 179 447 I 1 8;o

I'lcctown, . . 2<)S .V'2 S^'S 46:; 1117 1^ 1
22021

Wcllport, , . . 7.t; 452 Oi; 5^6 12:; 9 =;f> 2 4(!b

Dartnioutli, . . 39- 44S ^4^ S40 123 I ^< 2499
\cw-Hci.ltoi\l, . 4=;4 qSz SsO 726 i69< 3«

1

33 '3
RLhoboth, . . 06S b^,2

,
1 ' i'

'

106,^ 240^ 9'
' 47'c

Ten more
i

houfes reported 10

i.iicrwarcld,

1 ,

': '^9iii4 .__5'!i!.
i 7964 16074 ' 3 '7^9

Hainlhiplf,

Falmouth,

banduich,

Yarmouth,

Hurwich,

Ealtham,

Wclldcct,

Chatham,
Tiiiro, .

Pinviiice Town
l^l.intation oi ]

jNJ-aiihpec j

ARXoTAPl.E COUNTY.

C t) .

4r^

3"
2 10

196
2 .•-; I

95

03 M

4VW

0^1

54;
426
C^OI

267

324
1 142

Vol. II.

[{43 j?.?')'* 4?';o! 4097 -'^'-'3'37^^^7354

DUKES

'

I

•'

{
I \i

\ I j

K i - n*



^H GENERAL DESCRIPTION

m i.

DUKI'S AND NANTIJCKKT COUNTIES.
^.—

^

r /{H '' "^

]'
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Ji

1

fl.'

TOWN;

'J'iihv;ry, .

Chilniaik,

Niintuckct

rouuty, or

bhcibuiiic,

•y

l/. c
^•P s ^

«
3
Ji

6

1

^

.,.. *.'

is

t

*

i! ,- ^- ^
/', u;

"•
Uu (u

22 . •^^6 JM 0-z

2C'.; ab; ! VO 0;a;

»3j I ')' !5;' aor

8/ "93 ioi6 zv-i

10
1

3

i4<^ 20t5 '73° 30')7

J
'I

I rr)

WORCESTER COUNTY.

\V(jrccltLi,

\\'ar(l, . .

(ic'iry, . .

l'a\t()ii,

!5o\ Iftonc,

Shrew 1^0 III" V,

Athol, . .

New- Hit.' .tic

Uii'land, .

l..cu-.'U.:r, .

P'arir, . .

llf/klcii,

Sutton, . .

Oakham, .

Griitton,

Bcii.n, . .

Hani vick,

Douglals, .

Stiirbri(';;e,

VVclivMn, .

Brook field,

Chr\rli.oii, .

Sptr;..'-'!',

Oxford, .

I . xbridgc,

.Mcndun, .

297R

322

74
120

loS

1 1

1

156

'3.^^

124
iS(>

179

297
302
2041

6241

i

il2|

I

165

228,

438:
29S

192:

I4'o;

179
222

;f>2J

')}

2H?

1S3

200
2')<

142

5^4

344
220

2ro|

265;

I

60 1

1

12C1

178J
1401

226!

S69!

219

20 V

426

397

27SJ
67 r

1 1) t

)

nij
129!

460
267

267,

44,1

247,

5021

338,
..72:

:)44!

3S8!

494
118

182

139
183

209
20;

243

24i
401

-, .
-I

2O7'

('62

1

I

19;

2 I

'

13H

394
27H

264
4coi
f9 'J

*•

— '
I

762
4C)0

31O

236
;.; I 1

369

949 5'

227

379 I

271 b

4"; 15

473 12

419 5

4'!^ 14

^26 8

v"!7 8

74H 3«
7B1 5

53-

1297 12

3H3 I

421

= 4!;

S-H n
^ - ». 1 '
i.')/

;4«

^^^ 4

414 ^'i

1147 71

071 2

{.-hi 6

4H7 5'

6^6 17

795
T
:•

* •
t

/7I

4620

143I78S;;

209:

47.^.

!

74o|

5S8|

839
96;'

848J
939
1072!

io7(,(

1613I

1560I
1077.

2f'42|

772

872,

512I

1725!

III4I

IO79I

1/^41

899^

31001

19651

13 22

1

iooo|

13-81

155)1



OF MASSACIUJSETTS.

WORCnSTEK COUNTY, CONTINI^ILD.

155

i
"i ^

1

1

V? V M d ^. ,C; c

i "(1 t:
S.

TOWX^.
.U^

V
^
ka

U3

hi

V ^^ "1 ^' 'i ^
1 3 •B- %"' - .' 71

126

'' u u. u

29

i.^

l'|)tnn, . . . . ^5? 21 I 19.; 394 833
Northbiidgs, . «3 y6 137 140 287 s 569
Milfcircl, . . . 135 164 22, 17!; 427 12 ' 839
Gardner, . . . «5 90 IZI 156 253 I 53'
In the gore nd-

joiiiin'j; Oxford
£

33 39 S3 61 '23 237

III the j(ore ad-

joiairi'i ^^'''* ' 10 10 »5 20 29 64
bri-i^e,

I-an .i.'ler, . . 214 257 387 313 23 1,60

bturliii.r, , , . 20i) 248 377 3W OH7 J4 •28

Harvard, . . . i<;8 249 362 298 7,6 li '387
Liinenburgli, H)Z 229 302 310 6f>:t 2 1277
Lcomi lifter, . . i()6 190 314 «.=;4 t{i 8 1189
Fitchbiirgh, . . 16S i&i 26^ 30c i'^S

I 1151

Wellminlier, . 177 19.'; 31c 277 585 4 11-6

Roy.ilrton, . . 166 192 27^ 28: 57 1

1

2 1 130
Princeton, . . 144 159 25b 2^1 504 3 1016
A(l'buriihiim, . 146 lOi 212 261 4691 9 95'
Wliuhciidon, . 149 158 239 aSr 4o- 2 946
Tcmjjletnti, . . '3+ 152 232 220 492 950
Hubbuitoii, . . ^38 154 221 2^7 440 15 934
Bolton, .... 12;; 14B 238 '73 442 I 861

Wcftborough, . iiB 144 24c 258 4.>2 4 9 53

Southboroiigh, . 124 154 20 i; 1S9 449 I 837
Noithborougfi, SB lOI 161 152 3 '-2

4,
Oh;

In the gore ad-^j ,
I

1

joining Leo- ^ 4 4 S
10 12 27

minfter, . J
111 the gore ad- 1

joiningFitch- ' 2 2 a 6 6 H
burgh, .

In tlie gore ad-"i

adjoining > 4 4 5 6 15 26

Piincetown, J

8613 _-97_i9
14615 13679' 28104 409 56807

1

ill

'

\

V
li

i

•: 5

iU

X a BERK-
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.j6 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

BERKSHIRE COUNTY.

in a -V
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!
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1

12
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TOWNS.
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o -r

1 ^
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G

6

1

c
1-

IT: ^ T c 5

3 3
/-. ^.

^1- r*.
r._^

—

•

< H

Stockbridj^e, 198 311 322 ^39 64 133*^

WcllStockbridgc 178 260 298 545 10
I

1^13
Lee, 203 286

;

310 57' 3 1
1
70

Becket, .... 127 '9> ^^7 362 7 /.I'

Lomlor, . . . 62 c;6
;

84 164 344
Tyiington, . . 2;;6

1
.' .V

,

3^^ 68^ 9 ^397
Great l3arrmgton 221

i 3 = ^ 33 5 664 4b 1373
Alfoi.l, .... 9SJ 142 J 73 262 577
i l>;r;;!nont, . .

;
122 i>^7 • 191 376 5 759

lUoiint Wdlli- 1 .
1

1 „ ,1

43 : 57
1

7- 126 261

.sheiri-ld, . . . 3.v^
;

47^ 463 934 32 1899
Neu-.\lar!bo- ]

ron;_;h, . J

1

2_^^ 305 400 -
' 1

1 -r- 13 1550

Sanili-.iicid, . . 2:,S
/

• :,Ho 810 9 i;8i

Berh!t-!ic.-i^ . . 4-; ! tl 3S2 125 1 261

Soiltil I I GOO 1

ip.gSaiulisj'u.id J 1

37 4:-'. 81 16:

Bol'ion Corner
I

adjoiiiiu';' ;

isJountV.;.ni-
(

,
i

^'' 13 2. ^^ 67

iiv_5to'i, . j
;

L-inc{'.)or(n'.;.;'i, .
j

M(^ .-21 547 lo^r 15 2142

i
Ad ;!!;<, . . . . i :i^; 4 7«' !;6o ioc_; 4 2040!

1

Pitcsfi J;1, . . .[ 3^- 4v; 496 9';
"7

45 1 99-1

j
'Villiiiiiur-'n.-n, .

j 270 44^' 4.S4 S6;
5 1769!

i\ic!.rn(nii:, . . i;6 33'^ 291 624 4 12:-:

f.eno.v, . . . .! iSi 279 299 57-t ^7 I i(k

Huii'.-i'ok, . . .

!

I (;o 297 58- 1 1211

i i'irtn(l.;r;icid, .'
|

17^ 279 50c 3 1041
\v)nf '!':•, ... I^l 222 233 4-4 7 9'6;

\Vaihi-i:.^r in, i)b IJ.^ 160 2^^ 2 j;88!

I-X'i!:.jn, .... 94 j;;) lU 283 8 554!
\.:u-.Aj1-i!;,);-<!, .

1 7^ 9- 126 240 2 460,

; ia *!;,• .r,)ie a-1-^,
;

!

J<H;Mf.i.;.\i*-.'!i'; }'\
i rs 1 02 121 191 1

1

425!

1

ami V'.'iiitiiur, j ) 1



OF MASSACHUSETTS.

BrRKSHIRE COUNTY, CONTINUED.

^57

TOWN?,

In rhc s^oie ad

joining Wil-

li.inil^ovvn,

Zonr,apl;inta(;vin

J

s

12

4476

7

12

48 V 9

t -,

Uh

8

16

7366

22

22

7793 14809 32^

SUiMMARY OF POPULATION.

V. y.

|SiifTolkCoiinty|23

;i liex do. . .22
:Middlefcx do. I41

jF:impfliiredo. 160

'rivmoiuh do. 1 1 c

iBrilloI do. . if
5

'Pirnflalde do. lio

Dukes do. . i 3 1

i-Niimirket do. i i J

AVorccIter do. 4()

Beikfliiie do. '26
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^58 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

From the foregoing account of the j)opu!ation of this State, it ap.

prars to its honour, that it does not contain a linglc flave.

The populdtion of this State is nipidJy on the increafe, and we

have every reafon to bjlit;ve, that were a frcfli cenfus to be taken, tlie

total amount of the inhabitants would be found to be near three

hundred and ninctv thoufand.

MILITARY STRENGTH.

From a view of the foregoing number of inhabitant^*, it is evificiit

that in cafes of emergency, this State can bring a very large ;..-,litary

force into acftion, n'.ore cipccially when it is confidcred that thjir

aiiilve militia is conii)ofed of all the able-bodied, white mak citiz>.ii3

from fixtccT to forty years of age, excepting oilicers of government,

and thofc who have held commifiions, &c The whole is com-

pletely armed and organized, and is formed Mt.- ine di.ifio'is, caca

commanded by a major-general; nineteen brigades, eon' ang , ['c-

venty-nine regiments of in urty , eleven battilions of cavalry, .inci

right battalior.s of artillery ; together forniing a well-regulated body of

niore than fifty thouland inlantry, two tlioufind cavalry, and one

thoufand five ImnWed artillery men, with fixty pieces of fitld artil-

lc?y. This a>1i\e military co!p> i^ r.fTembled by companies for dif-

cipline, in their r».;p:rtive dilli ic^s, four times a year ; :. iJ once a

year !>)• regiments or brigades j at which time tiiey are reviewed and

infpcded.

Befides the military ftrength above mentioned, which may be

confidered as the ai!^tive militia of the State, there are enrolled about

twenty-five thoufand men, from forty to fixty years of age, who are

obliged always to keep themfelves completely armed ; and they :11c

required, under penalty by law, to exhibit their arms once a year to

their refpedtive captains, who make returns thereof. This laft corp:

is called the alarm liil, and may be properly diftinguiflicd as the

Corf>s {ic Rifcrir of tlic Commonwealth.

RELIGION, CHAPvACTER, AXD MANNERS.

The religion of this State or Commonwealth is cftabliflied, by

their excellent confliturion, on a moft liberal and tolerant plan. All

pcrfnns of whatever religious profeffion or fentiments, may worP.up

God agreeably to the du^ates of their own confeiences, unmoleficd,

provided rhey do i.ot diilurb the peace.

Tlic
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The following ftatemcnt flievvs what are the fevcral religious de-

nomiiK'.tions in this State, and their proportional numbers, agreeable

to the foregoing ceiifus.

Dcuomin:iiiuns. Number of Suppofed number of

Congregations. each denomination.

Congregationalifts, , 400 • 287,600

13;:ptifls, 84 m 63,296

Epifcoi-^lians, 16 « 14, 04

Frit': r. or '^
, kers, 10 • 7»94o

Prcfbytcrians, ,1 3>76>

I'^iiivcrfalifts, 2 • i,,'.^

Roman CathoHcs, X • 694.

To-''
. 7_

_

378,787

In this fi'.'.^ment, it is fuppcflv.! i..,i. .... the inhaliitants' in the Stare

ronfidcr tlicm^f;lves a: belonging to one or the other of the relip;iou*;

(.it nominations mcniiom..;.

Although this may not be an exa<^ apportionment of the different

fcfts, yet it is perhaps as accurate a. the nature f>f the fiibjcft will

iil'.ou', and fufEcient to r^ive a general idea of the proportion which

the feveral denominations bear to each other.

The number of congregational churches in i7-)9» was two hun-

dred and fifty.

In 1760, the number of inhabit.ants in tlils St.;te was about two

huiuhed and fixty-eigl;t thouland eight hundred and fifty, and the

proportion of the feifts was then nearly as follow?, \\z,

Scfts, Congrej?aliin>. Suppofcti numl'd- c.f

icy III!. H CongrcgatlonaliUs,

year to Friends meetings.

corp' Baptifts,

as the H Epifcopalians,

1 I'reihyrcrlans,

fouls of cuch fi.'ci.

3C6 225.426

2Z 1 (\ I gi

20 H'7^.'^

IJ 9.568

4 2,944

Total 365 268,8^0

The chara(fler and manners of the people of this State are, as has

tfcn defcribed in the f'cneral account of New-Endand.*

1,.^

i

:, %
i^v

Th2

'^ Sec p-.gcs 13 to 17.

COM.
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l6o GENERAL DESCRIPTlbit

COMMERCE AND MANUFACTURES.

The following abftract of goods, waicj, and merchandize, e»

ported from this Stiite, from the fuft of t)cioLer, 1790, to the T,i{i

of September, 1791, Avill give the belt idea of the articles of export

from this State.

EXPORTS /rtf/?; IMassacitusetts, fro?}r OLHohcr i, ijipj to Sep-

tember 3r, 1 7
9 1.

Afh, Put

, IVarl . .
.

Apples . .

Brick -^ . . .

Smith's bellows *

Boats . .

Beer, ale, and porter,

Loots . . •

Brimflone

Blacking or Lampblack,

Cider . . •

Chaik

Cotton

Coi-La

Cocoa

Chocolate

Candles— .'.'. yi tie

Wax
, Tallo-.v

Cable::, and cordage

Copi>i -ore

^Jani".ravni'..ed

Coals . •

Cranb'.rries

Canes sad \valki:!c;-l1ifks

Cards, cotto.i and wool

Coache;, chailo:, \y.\ ^lIoii3,

783 tons

I.IS9 do.

1,131 brrls.

33o>250

2 pai:s

75

»5'5J^ gal.

339 pairs

3,280 lbs.

158 kogs

292 bnls.

310 (loz.

10 toaa

1307^ 11)3.

Co,o4v do.

2,tc + do.

33' boxes

3-S do.

169 do.-

I,; 06 do.

J'
tons

18 cvvt.

16 coils

20 cwt.

i,4So do.

1,54a bulhcls

cbS do.

96

25 doz.

16

Cards
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ILxfoxn/rom Massachusett s, continued.

tJarts and waggons » -^ 4

t)\ick, American 288 bolts

Uru£s—Glauber Salts . » 1,210 lbs.

SaflTafras root 1

7

tons

Enrtben"-jiare—Ycl\ovft Or queen's 9* crates

Stone a; doz.

Flaxfeed , , , 6,o^6 hhds.'

Flax . . • , 4,700 lbs.

Feathers , 100 do»

Flints . » » 40,000

Frames o/^Boats » • 10

--—Houfcs . , 180

30

UoufehoUfurniture-^

Tables 37

I)e(ks 43

Bureaus . 16

Sophas . . k 5

Chefts 70s
Windfor and rufli chairs 54

r/^AT/Vi—Fifli dried , 326,560 cwt.

Ditto pickled » 20,177 brrls*

Oil, Whale 270,810 gal.

Oil, Spermaceti 70,266 do.

Spermaceti Candles » 2,927 boxes

Whalebone 85,161 lbs.

Genfing » » 3*096 do.

Grindftones . . X04

Gla/s—Ware 21 Cratea

Window . , »3 boxes

Groceries—Caffia and cinnamon 1,178 lbs.

Pimento , . 5.551 do.

Pepper . » 92 do.

Brown fugar . , 3»904 do.

Raifins . , 100 do.

Grain andpul/e—

WhMt 5* buili.

Rye a»35o do.

Barley 32 do.

Vol. II. Y Exports

:'ii!

/

r

it-

il..: y

t! ''I

1 »

; I

1 !l

:,^n!

V* :: II
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(^xronTs front Massachvse^tsi

Grain and.pul/e-^lndiia corn *

Oats * •

Peas and beans « .

!^rns and horntips . .

Hats . • «

Hops • • •

Hay • • • r

Xroit'icrought'^h'XAi w •

Scythes . •

Locks aud bolts • •

Shovels ' •

SkinuTiers and ladles •

Anchors «. *

Muikets . • %.

Cutlai&s • •

Knives and forks . •

Che^ of carpenter's tool»

Iron'caJ'T?ois, kettles, &c. •

Cannon • •

Shot for cannon • »

/rf

«

the /««—Fig • •

Bar . « »•

Nail rods ...
Hoops . • •

Indigo . . •

Leather, tanned and drefled

\

Lime .

Shot

Livejiock

Horned cattle

Horfes

Sheep .

Hogs

Poultry

Merchandize, foreign

Molaffes

Millftones

Muilord »

101^

an^tttueSv

69,064 buih.

447 do.

3»7+^ dOr

7i,z8t

37^

650 lbs.

63 ton»

66z

48 '
.

a,ooo

«47

15 pr.

66

bo

7*

940

4
;o«

aj
,.

1,009

«73l tons

36.1 8 dok

X do,
'

X do.

i,«3* lbs.

i,«4o do.

19 fides

456 buftt.

ar5S3 lbs.

6$»

3*4

5,140

619

999 doz.

179 packages

11,421 gal.

40

28a lbs.

EXFORTS
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'EtfOtts /^om Maisachusstts, (ontlnurJ.

Madder ", . r. ^034 lU.

Nails , , 80,000 da
Nankeeag , 3»S94 piece*

Nuts 69Z bu(h.

JVAw/r/^ow—Pitch 5S» brrli.

Tar «,824 do.

Turpentine , 4,266 do.

Rolin . . «3 do*

Oil, Linfeed • * 90 gal.

Powder, Gun • • 13,814 lbs.

166 <k>.

Pomatum • . • 45 do.

Faints . . 840 do.

i'r^wi/fff/ir^—Rice . 810 tierces

Flour • . »i,»3^ lbs.

Ship (luff , r ai4 do.

Indian nncal • • 7,000 bibs.

Rye ditso • • a5» do.

Bread • M8s do.

Ueef , 3o»499 dp.

Pork , r , 3»'74 do.
' Cracker* • , i,8iz keg$

Hams and bacon , . 36,946 lbs.

Venifon and mutton hams , 200 do.

Checfe , !»3»i55 do.

J^rd , » p 4,860 do.

Smuttier • • 3.873 6rkins

Sauikges • • 2(0 bibs.

Frtihbe^f , • 92,269 do.— pork , , »9»334 do*

Carcafes of mutton , 561

Neats tongues . • »54 lbs.

Oyfters, |nckled * f »i4 Kcgi

potatoes t • 3,808 bufh.

Onions * * 5.497 do.

Sj>!rits—Rum, American • 298,357 gal.

, Weft Indian * a»734 do*

Brandy . , 188 do.

Gin » *>ii3 cafes

y

»

ExroRTi

i!\

.1
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'
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^ CENERAt DISCRIPTION
Exports /rtf/M Massachusetts , cmt'muti.

^;r//j—Cordials . . • 69 cafet

baMety—Saddles and bridles . 70

Carriage harutis . . H fets

Shoes . ^ , 3»4oo pairs

Soap . , * 479 boxes

SnufF , , , i»939 lbs.

Steel , f « ^7 bundle^

Spruce, Eflence of » 3» cafes

SaU . , , 3,647 bulh.

Seeds, Hay » « 60 lbs.

Skins andfun—'
'

Morocco . « 13a

Calf in hair , r 299

Deer and moofc « . 96*

Bears, &c, . . 24

Deer and other Ikins unknown . 5s{'
ihds. calks

packages

Tobacco , , J,I9Q hhds.

Ditto, manuf^tflurcd « . 71,108 lbs.

Tallow . , , » 7 5,641 do«

Twine . , , « 1,900 cwt.

Tow cloth , , .' f 4fS48 yards

Toys for children . , »i doz.

Tin manufactured . • H do.

'Tcoi—Pohea , ^ ^ 61 cheft?

Souchong . « io8| do.

Green , • 17? do.

Hylpn , . 6»8| do.

Vinegar , , ^ 2,098 gal.

Wines—Madeira ^ , 4,6*z do;

Other wines ^ » 3,940 do.

Bottled , , 6 doz«

Wax, Bees .. io,»S4 lbs.

Myrtle , i»946 dp.

yvhips . . . 144

Wood—Staves and headings 5,456,04;

Shingles i2,3»5,6oQ

Shook; and cafkf - »9»89S

Laths (^, f. ?5»509

pxro&Tf
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Exports /row Massachusetts , (ontinuei.

^ffJ—Hoops and hop-poles Si'.76+

Marts , , A19

Bovvfprits . • 4»

Booms . « 74 ^

Spars • • 3.*43

Handfpikes , , 13,126

Pimips . , aj

Boxes and brakai . • S6
Blocks 5,i6»

Oars and rafter* 33,920

Trunnels . , 35.90$

Cedar nnd oak knees « 1,0^1

Carvings • »3

Anchor-ilocks 375
Oak boards and planks 568,565 feet

Pine boards and planks, 2 1,136,101 do.

Other do. 3,448,369 do.

Scantling 516,681

Oak and pine timber 68,238

Oak and pine do. 13:3^6 tons

Oak pine . , 6,436 pieces

Oak, pifie, and hick'ry 494 cords

Oak bark . » '3 do.

Oak ditto ground 6 hhds.

^'Jaft hoops . « no doz.

Yokes for oxen 96

Pefides a variety of fmaller articles.

Value of goods, wares and merchand ize 1 Doll

J 2.415.

;. Ct.

exported in the above-mentioned year 975- 53

It muft be noted, that the foregoing abflraft comprehends tlicfe ar-

ticles only which were exported to foreign ports ; the domeflic trade

is not taken into the account. Shoes, cards, hats, faddlery, and va-

rious other manutaftures, and feveral articles of produce of the

country, to a great amount, were the fame year exported to the

Southern States.

This State owns more than three times as many tons of fliipping

f& anv other of the States, and more tban one third part of the whole

thsit
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tluit l)clong8 to tlic United StatC!.* At tliis period tipuards of thirty,

five tli()u(aiul tons arc employed in rarryiiigon the fiflicrics ; fifty-fix

thoiil'ind ill the coaUing bufincfs, and one huiuircd and twenty thou-

land five hundred and fixty in tiMthng uitli ahnitl all parts of tlic

Morld. Pot and pearl aflu's, ftaves, fl:ix-fccd, bccs-wax, \r. arc

carried chiefly to Great-Britain, in remittance for their man\ifafl;urts;

mafts and provilions to the Eaft-lndiw ; filh, oil, beef, pork, lumber,

candles, Uc. arc carried to the Welt-Indies, for their produce ; anJ

the two tirft articles, fifli and oil, to France, Spain, and Portuj^al
;

nx)t8, vegetables, fuiits, and fmall meats, to Nova-Scotia and New-

IhunUviek ; hats, faddlery, cabinet-work, men's and women'j

fliocs, nails, tow-cloth, barley, hops, butter, cheefe, &c. to the

fouthcrn States. The Negro trade was prohibited by law in lyjS,

and there is not, as before obfervcd, a iinglcjluve belonging to the

Commonwealth.

With regard to manufaftures, if we except printing types, ftons

wares, pitch, tar and turpentine, and wine, mod, if not all the othci

articles enumerated in the preceding pages, are inmufatSturcd in a

greater or left degree in this State. There is a duck manufadory at

IjoHoii, from which more than one thoufand feven hu::dred bolts, of

forty yards each, fa id to be the bcft duck ever before feen in Aire-

nca, have been fold in one year. Manufaftories of this kind have

been begun in Salem, Haverhill, and Springfield, and are in a pro-

niif.jg way. MannfaiSoiies of cotrrn goodb have been cftabliflied at

Beverley and Worcefler ; and much credit is due to the patriotic tiia»

raclers who began them ; although by their perfcvering exertions,

they have not been able to furmount the various obftacles in the way

of fuccefs. At Taunton, Bridgevvatcr, JMiddlcborough, and fonic

other places, nails have been made in fuch quantities as to prevent,

in a great meafure, the importatlon^ofthem from Britain. In this State

there are thirteen paper mills, five on Neponfct river, five on Charles

river, one at Andover, on Sh^wflieen river, one at Springfield, and

the other at Sutton, in VVorceltcr county. Ten of thefe mills have

two vats each, and when in aftion, employ ten men, and as many

girls and boys, and produce at the rate of fixty thoufand reams of

writing, printing, and wrapping paper, annually. It is cftimated

that twenty thoufand pomuls worth of paper is yearly made by

thefe mills ; and the quantity and quality is annually and rapidly in-

creafing.

Sec page 179, vol i.

Tl\9
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The principal card manutadtory i.-. in Dofton, and belongs to Mr,

Giles Ricttards, and Co. in vvliicli arc itudc yearly about fevcn thuu«

land dozen of cotton and wool cards, of the vaiiuns kinds or num-

bers, which confumc about a hundred calks of wire, averaged at

liiirty pounds a caflc, and about twenty thoufand tanned caU, Ihcq),

;;nd iamb Ikins, at two fliillings each. The rticking of thelc carda

employs not Ids than one thoufand people, chiefly children, and

about fixty men arc fully occupied in manufacturing card boards, card

tacks, and fuiifliing the cards. It is eftimatcd that about two

thoufand dozen cards arc made at the other nianufad^orics in dif-

ki cut parts of the State.

There is a flioc manufadory at Lynn, eight miles to the north-

ward of Bofton, in the county of ElFex. It is not ealy to fix the

number of flioes annually made by the induftrions inhabitants of

this town, but it has been eftimatcd by thofe mod competent to form

a'l accurate judgment, that, betides the home confumption, and the

large numbers fent every week to Bolton and other places, fcveral

hundred thoufand pair are fliippcd to the different parts of the UnitcJ

States. One man, Mr. B, Johnfon, from his own workfhop, ia

the courfe of feven months, fliipped twenty thoufand fix hundred

pair of ftiocs, valued at four thoufand nine hundred and fcvcnty-

niiie pounds fix fliillings, exclufivf of large numbers fold in the vi>

cinity.

Silk and thread lace, of an elegant texture, are manufa(5lured by

ivomen and children, in large quantities, in the town of Ipfwich, in

Eflcx county, and fold for home confumption and exportatioti i»

Bofton, and other mercantile towns. This manufactory, if properly

rcg\ilated and cncouragcil, might be produdive of great and exten-

live advantages. In the year 1790, no lefs than forty-one thoufand

nine hundred and fcventy-nine yards were made in this town ;

.indthe quantity, it is luppofcd, has fince been confiderably increafed.

A wire manufaiftory has lately Deen ereded at a confulerablc cx-

pcnce in Dedham, in Suffolk county, for the puipofe of drawing

wire for the ufe of the filh-hook and card manufa.'tiuerii in Bofton.

Tlie ^ilays which have already been made promife fuccefs.

There are feveral fnuff, oil, chocolate, and powder mills in dif-

ferent parts of the State ; and a number of iron works and flitting

mills. Thofe in the towns of Middleborough, Bridgwater, Taun-

ton, Attleborough, Stoughton, and that neighbourhood, which, in

"oiifequonce oi the great quantity of irou ore found in that diftrift,

are
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i63 General description

are become^ the feat of tlic inm matuifn'^iirei, arc faitl to flit annti.jlly

fix hiiiulred tons ; and one compnny hns latel/ been formed w liicli

will annually m.inufa(fliire into nati<) of a .^"uiify ccpial to thofe ex-

ported from I'urope, five hundred tons

—

'i'":< » lurber of fpikes and

aih made in this State is almofl trt;ble the quantify made

in 17R8, nnd is ftill increa(iiij( } and from tlie <i;rcat abundance of tli;

raw matenils, uill probably foon prccHule all foreign firpply, if not

become an article of export. Befi les thcfc there arc other mills, in

common ufe, in great abundance, for favr^ng lumber, grinding graif^,

ftilling cloth, &rc.

There aic fi\f>-t\vo diftiilericsin this State, employed in diftillinj;

from foreign materials. In thefe difttllcries are one hundred and

fitty-ei;.',ht ftills, which together Contain one hundred and two thou-

land one h»mdrcd and fcventy-thrce f;allons. Bcfides thefe, there arc

twelve countiy Hills employed in diftilling domcrtin materials; but

thefe are fmall, and the moft of them very lately creeled. One mil-

lion nine hundi'ed thoufand gallons have been diftilltd in one year,

^hich, at a duty of eleven cents a gallon, yields a revenue to the

government of two hundred nine thoufand dollars.

A bricV pyramidical glafs-houfe was ercifled in Bof^ori by a com-

pany of gentlemen in 1789; but for want of workmen (killed in the

buUnefs, their works were not put in operation effectually till No*

vcmbcr 1 792 ; and althcugh feveral of the firil eflhys or nneltings

proved unfuccefsful, later elfays give the fulleft ground to believe

that this very important manufadure may be profecutcd to the arl-

Vantage of the proprietors, as well as to the great benefit of the

public. From the fpecimcns of glafs exhibited, it appears to be of

the beft quality for clearnefs and goodnefs ; and as there is an abun-

dance of the materials for this manufafture at command, there can be

little doubt of its being carried to fuch an extent, in the courfe of a

few years, as to preclude foreign importations, which will make a

vaft faving to America in general, and to this State in particular.

Every f lend to the United States muft wifli that the patriotic company

which have cllabliUied this manufafture, may meet with fuch fuccefs

as to have their expenfes reimburfed, which have already exceeded

the fum of fixteen thoufand dollars.

BANKS.
Conneftcd with the commerce and manufactures, are the banks

eflabliihed in this State ; we have already notict i the utility of thefe

eftablifliiriCnts, vvc flull therefore only briefly mention them hefc.

3 There
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There arc four incorporated banks in this Commotnv Mi, of

v.-hicli the Branch Uank in UoQon, which is ;i part of the National

liaiik, is one.

The MaHiichufetts Hank in IJullon wai incorporated in 1784. It

was de(ijfned as a piiblie beiidit, and mtne particularly to acconuno-

(.latethe mercantile interClt. Its prcfcnt capital confifts of eight hun-

rcd fliarc!, of five bundled dolhirs each, making in all four hnn-

died thou land dollars. It ib kept open every ilay in the year, except

])ul)lie d.iys. The annual meeting for tho choice of nine directors

i^ on the Hirt Wedncfday in January.

tllLx Uank, at Salem, was incorporated in 1792, and is under the

jmnagcment of a prelident and l\s. directors.

Union Hank, in 15ollon, was alfo incorporated in 1792, and has a

jv.ciidcnt and eleven direcfors. Its capital coniills of one hundred

tliiuifand Ihaies, of eight ilollars each, fo that when the payment of the

llruc'. lliali be completed, the whole flock will amount to eight bun.

dred thoufand dollars,

PUHI.IC IMPROVEMENTS.

Among the foremoft of thefc, wr muft confider thof^ that rcfpe^t

ii.ivigatioii
i

in this clai's we mud reckon the ereftion of

LIGHT HOUSES.

Thefc within tliis State arc r.3 follow : on Plum-Illand, near

Newbury, are two, which ue have already mentioned : on Thatchcr's-

Iikind, off Cape Ann, two l!i;lits of eijual hcij^it ; anotlier ftamls

oil a rock on the north fulc of the entrance of Bofton b:ub;->ur, with

one iinjflc light : on tlic north point of I'lyinouth harbour arc two

lix'its: on a point at the entrance of the harbour on tb.c illand ol

X.ntuckLt, is one with a fipgle light ; tliis light may be fcen as far

.'.• Nantucket fiioal.. extend ; the illand being low, the light .ijipcars

nvr it.

Xcxt to thcfe we muft rank thofe which add to the convenience

fif the inhabit.-iiU?, and operate to the advantage oi commerce ; fuch

KRIPGE^ AND CANAT.S.

Tiic brid!;c<5 thPit merit notice in this State are tlie following, viz.

Charles river bridge, built in 1786-7, one thoufand five hundred and

three feet Long, and connecting Bollon and Charlefton. It is built on

itvcnty-five pier?, with a convenient draw in tlse midd'e, for the
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paflage of vefTels. Each pier is compofed of ftven flicks of oak

tiinbt-r, iiniteil by a cnp piecf, ftron*; braces and girts, and after-

V ards driven into the bed of the river, and Hnidy fecurcd i)y a linglc

j>ilc on each iKit;, (hivcn obliquely to a lulid bottom. TIic piers arc

connected to eacb other by large tiring pieces, which are covered

\riih four inch plank. The bridge is fdity three feet in widtii, and

on each fide is accoinniodatcd with a (jallaj^e 1ia feet wide, railed in for

the fafety of the people on loot. The bridge uas a gradual riiefrom

each end, fo as to be two fi. et higher in the middle th...n at the tx-

tremitie-i. Forty elcgnnr lamps are erected, at a fiiiiable di{lanL(;

from each other, to illuminate it when neci iFary. I'herc are fom

flrong ftonc wharfs con; efted witli it, and ftippjited by three picr^

each, funk m the river. The machinery of the draw is iim;.le, anJ

requires l)ut two men to raife it. At the hit(hefl: tides the water rifcs

twelve or fourteen ieet ; the llior of the bridge is tiien about foiii

feet above the water. The depth of the water in the channel at low

tide is twenty-ieven feet. Tnis bridge was completed in thirteen

months; and while it exhibits the greaf-'jlt ctTecl: of private entci-

prize of this kind in the United '>tate;:, it being the fiirt bridge ul

conliderable magnitude that has b;;cn crerted, preients a nioft

plealing proof, how certainly obje(''ts of mrign:tude may be attaii^d

by fpiritcil cxcrlions.

The furccis which attended iliis experiment led others to engigo iti

fnnilar worlds of eiUerpri'/c. Maiden bridge acroib JNlyftic river, con-

nci'ling Charleiton witli Maiden, was begun in April 1787, uud \\i»5

op.iied for pailengers the September following. This bridge, i.;-

eluding the abutnvjnts, is two thoulimd fcur hundred and twenty fee'.

long, and thirty-two fesf wide, it has a draw thirty feet wide. The

dcepelt water at full tide is twenty-three feet. The cxpenfe of thii

bridge was elHmated at five thoufand three hundred pounds.

Klkx bridge, upwards of one thouland five hundred feet in length,

with a well-contrived draw, was erected in 1789, and conneifts Sa-

lem with Rcverley. The ex.penle of this britlge is find not to have

exceeded one third part of tliat of Charles river bridge, yet it is ef-

teemed quite equal in itrength, and is thou^dit by travellers to be

fuperiorin point of beantv.

In Rowltv, on the \wi\ load between Bofton and Newburyport, is

a bridge acrofb I'arker's river, eight lunidred and feventy feet long,

and twenty-fix feet wide, conlliling of nine folid piers, and eight

;vr>odcu arclies. Tills brid-c was built in the year 1738.
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A bridge over Merrimack river, in the county of ElTex, about two

miles above Ne^ buryport, is m ;.rly, ir not (jiiite completed. At

the plice where this bridp '-.erected, an illand divides the river into

two branches. An arch cf one hundred and lixty fcct diameter, and

forty iect aliovc the level o' high water, conneds this ill:md vviih the

nKiin on one fido ; tiio chanriei on t!ie other iide is wider, but the

center arch is tnit out hunched ar.d forty feet diameter. Greater in-

penuitv is difen'ered in the conftructiun of t!us biidte, than n\ any

that have liitticrto been built ; ;i;.d it is one among the valt number

of flupendous and iifeful woiks vhiih owe their origin to that confi-

dence between man and m.n, which has been created or rcllored by

the mealures of the general governn^ent.

Another inL^'ninully conlhiK^ed bridge has lately been completed

over this river at Pantueket Falla, bciween Chelmsford and Dracur,

in the county of Middleiex. Thei'e bridges arc all fupported by a

toll.

Several other bridges are contemplated in difiorent parts of the

-^tate, and one is adually begun, and coiifider.Me progiefs made in

it, which, when completed, will connert the wtlt part of Hollon

with Cambridge, over Charles river, and v;ill be more than twice as

long, and attended witli nearly twice the expcnle of any other that has

yet been built in this or in any of the United States.

The Icgillature, in February 1792, were petitioned by a company

for liberty to build a bridge over Connecticut river, at Montague ;

which was granted.

The otily canals of importance which have been contemplated in

this Commonwealth, are one between Barnft.ible and Buzzard's liay,

and thofe neceffary to render Connecticut river navigable, both of

which we have mjntioned, and one which fliall open a communica-

tion between the town of Borton and fome part of Connci-'ticut

liver, for which purpofe General Knox and others were incor' •

rated in 1792, by the name of " The proprietors of the Maflacl,

fetts canal."

Great improvements have alfo of late been made in feveral mann-

fafturing machines, by which thofe fpecies of manutafture in which

they are employed have been greatly facilitated in the execution, and

fewer liands required. But the moft ingenious imprcement or in-

vention, and which moft delerves notice, is a complete and elegant

Planetarium, fix feet in diameter, conftrufted by Mr. Jofeph Pope,

of Bofton. This is entirely a work of original genius and affiduous
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application, as Mr. I'opc never iaw a machine ol' the kind till Ins

own was completed. It exhibits a proof ot" great ftrcngth of mind,

and really docs him much honour, both a» a pliilofophcr and a me-

elianic. This machine has been purehaTcd f(jr the Unsveifity at

Cnmbridge, and is a very ufcfiil and ornamental addition to the

philofophical apparatus.

NATURAL CURIOSITIES.

In the north part of the townfnip of Adams, in Berkfliirc county,

not half a mile from Stamford, in Vermont, is a natural cnriolity

which merits a defcrijjtion. A mill ftrcnm, called liudfon's Brook,

which rifcs in Vermont, and falls into the north br;.nch of Hoofuck

river, ha?, for thirty or forty rods, formed a very deep channel

through a quarry of white nr.rble. The hill, gradually defcending

towards the fouth, terminates in a llcep precipice, down which pro-

bably the water once tumbled. Hut ruuling in fome places a natur;;!

chafm in the rocks, and in others wearins: them awav, as is evident

from their appearance, it has formed a channel which in fome pL^ces

is more than fixty feet deeji. Over this channel, where dcepelt,

fome of the rocks remain, and form a natural bridge. From the top

of this bridge to the water it is iixty-two feet ; its length is about

twelve or fifteen, and its breadth about ten. Partly under this

bridge, and about ten or twelve feet below it, is another, which is

wider, but not fo long ; lor at the eaft end they form one body of

rock, twelve or fourteen feet thick, and under this the water tlov.s.

It is evident, fi'om the appear;ince of the rocks, that the water lis

fome places formerly Howed torty or fifty feet above its prefent bed.

IMany cavities, of different figures and dimenfions, ^ but generally

circular, are worn out in the rocks. One of thefe, in the Iblid roc
,

is about lour feet in diameter, and four or five feet deep ; tlic rock is

on one fidt; worn through at the bottom. A little above tlic

ijiidge, on the well iide of the chafm, is a cave or little room, uhieh

lias a convenient entrance at the north, and a pali'age out at the

eafl. From tl-.e welf fide of this cave a chafm extends iiito the hill,

but foon becomes too narrow to pafs. The rocks here which are

nuUHy white, though in fome plaees clouded or ilreaked with other

colours, appear to be of that fpecies of coarfe white niiirhlc

which is coa;rnoa at Laneiborough, and in other towns in Berklhiio

county.
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In the town ofWrcntham, iiboitt two miles S. E. of the nictting

houfc, is a curious cavern called Uuiinpom s Roii-, iVom an Ii.tiiaa fa-

mily oFtliat name who relideci in it for a iviniber of years. It is fituated

on the fouth fule of a hill, and ij furrounded by a niiir,bLi (,f bpk.(.ii

rocks. It is nearly f(|uare, each fide meafuring about nuie leer.

The height is about eight feet in fron^, but from tlie eent.r it lefleus

t;) about four feet. At prefent it lerws only as a llicUcr for c iitle

and flieep, as do one or two other rocks or eaves ia the town, for-

nicilv inhabited by Indians.

Under this article we mention the falls of i'owow river, vvhieli

rife in New-Manipflure, and fall into the Merrimack between Sa-

lillniry and Amelliury, in the co'.iary 1' Kiib;. At thefe fails, the

(lelccnt of the Water, in the diilanee oi iifry rods, is one ianidred

fot't, and in its pailac^e carries one blojmci}', live 1
"" mil!.;, ieven

j^'.ift mills, two linfeed oil ni'lls, one fidliiig mill, anil one iiii.tf mill,

bciides leveral wheels, auxiliary to difilren: labours. Th(.' rapid fall

of the water—the dams at s'cry Ihort dilbmces croffing the river—the

vririous wheels and mills arifing almoll immediately one over ano-

ther—and the very irregular and grotefque lituation of the houii^s and

other buildings on the adjoining grounds, give this place a lomaiitic

appearance, and afford in the whole, one of the nnjft lingular views

to be found in this country.

Lynn beach may be reckoned a curiollty. It is one mile ia length,

.mil connecb the peiiinfula, called Nahant^ with the main land.

Thii is a place of much refort for parties of pleafure from iioilon,

Charlerton, Salem, and ^Marblehead, in the lummer feaiiin. Thii

beach is ufed as a race ground, for whiLh it is vx"! calculated, being

kvcl, fmooth, and hard.

PUBLIC SOCIETlKr.

The focieties formed in Mafl'achutetts with a view co promote the

benefit of mankind, exhibit a i'air trait in \-^. :Iiaracter of us inlxibi-

tants. Auwng tlic firll literary inllitution.. in this State, ia the

AMERICAN ACADF;MV OF ARTS AND SClKNCtS.

This fociety was incorporated May the 4th, 1780. it is declared

in the act, that the end and dellgn of the iufticution is to promote

and encourage the knowledge of the antifpiities of America, and of

the natural hiftory of the country, and to determine the ufes to which

the various natural produ 'Ttions of the country may be applieu j alfo

to
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to prom(!t-^ ninl cncnnaf^e medical diuoveries, mathematica! difq-ii.

iiticms, [>hilor,)pliical inquiries and experiments ; aftronnmir.il, me-

teoiolof^'ca!, and geographi'jul oh.l-rvations ; improvemtnt5 in agri-

tnkurc, arts, mannfat'^tire, commerce, and the cultivation of every

liicncf; tiint m«y tend to r.clvancc a frcr, independent, and vinuoii-;

pi.<i|)!c. 'Jl'L-re art- never to be n.oie tl.an two hundred member!^, noi

Ids than fortj'. This ro.iciy lias tour Uated annual meetings.

IvrASS\(HUSr.Trs CHARtTAni.E SOCIETV.

This fooiety, incorporated December i6tb, 1779, '"^ intend'-'d r'.:-

the ni\iUKd .lid of tliemfclvts and families, uho mav be dilhcfl'ed In

anvof the adverfe accident; of life, and for the comforting and rt--

lii:\in<^ of widows and orphan? of their dcceifed members. T!.'

mcmlrers of this Ibcictv meet annuailr, and are not to exceed aa

Ijundred ui number,

BOSTON EPISCOPA , CH A R IT A P, I.K SOCIETy,

Firlt inrtiruted in 172.1., and incoipon-'.ted l'e!i|-u;'ry 12, 17S4, ';a,

for its (it)j'jv-l, charity to fiich as are of the epifcopal church, ar.d to

Inch rt':ers as the fociety fliall think fit ; Init more elpecially the re-

III f of tnoic who are mcaibLrs o'.\ and beneiciclois to, the fo.icrv,

and a'tcrwards become fuitable objeds of its charity. The men;-

b>'rs ( f this fociety meet annually, and are n.;t to exceed one ht;r..

dred in number.

MASS \CHUSETTS MEDICAL SOCltTV.

Tl.i-. fociety was iiforporitcd Novciii'icr ill, 1781. The ddigii

ofiti-. to pr>in',ote mcvl:i,d and fuigicrd knowledge, inqui'l'i-i into

th^ aiiiiv.d econi)riiy, and the p!'i'pe:ties and tfTi-i-ts cf iii." icini^, hv

cncour;;p,ing a t;ce intcvroun'c with tl.c j;tnLlcnicn of the faciil'.y

tbrcuidiout the l'i:ired Si;!i\s of America, an^l a iiicncily coriefpci-

• ience V. ith the eminent in tiioil: ijrofedions throu'>!iout the vMaid.

The number of fellows who ;;re inhabitants of the State, cannot ex-

ceed fcvciity. The prtfcnt numl'-^er is li.vy-one, ajid thirteen li iv(
j

died fince its eftabliii.mcnt. The powers vefled in the fociety arc

—

To choofe their oflur'rs, aiulcnn.!: ;iny biws for ihi ir own r/ vcii.-

mcnt which is not rf [Mu.;[n;;!!t to the l;i'\\s of tbe Commonwcaith—

To nle I! common f. d—To f;ie and be iii'.d—l"o hold real eit.Ue ct

the annu d income ot two hundred poun-.is, and j;>eifonal ertateof tb;'

aiiiiud income of fix hundred pounds—To tleiit, fufpend, expel or

disiiat'"

uisfranLdiii"i

horn time

is they Ilia

and furger

lor exaniin

letters tcibi

haed to j)ra
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t'ons from,
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disfranchlfe any fellows of the fccicty—To dcfcribc and point our,

from tiiiiL- to tinu', fiich a mode of medical iiilhudtion or education

as they fliall judge lecjuifite for candidates for the praftitc of phyfic

.md furgery—To examine all candidates who Ihall olfer themlelves

i,)r examination, rclpertin^ tlicir Ikill in tlie pn^felfion— -\nd to give

i'.nters tcllimonial of their apjjiobation to all fucli as may be dulv (]ua-

uiied to pra»5fllc.'

Committers are appointed in each county to receive communica-

t'ons Ironi, and to correfpond with, their medical brethren who arc

not fellows of this fociety ; and tliis has leil to the formation of ic

vcr;.l medical allociations, whofe views are to aid the laudable definis

of this important iiulitution.

HUMANE SCCILTY.

To evideiicc their humanity aiid benevolence, a number of tii»

medical and other gentlemen, in the town of lioflon, in 1785,

i't/rmed a fociety, by the name of the Humane Socikty, for thtj

purpofe of recovering perlons apjiarently dead, from drowning, fiif-

10c...ion, flrangliiii;, and otlier accidents. This fociety, which wa.s

incorporated in 1791, have erefted feven huts, furniilicd with wood,

llraw, cabbins, tinilcr Ijoxcs, bdankets, .SwC. two on Lovcl's ifiand,

tie onCalfifland in Bt-llon harbou:, two on Nantailcet l-veach, ai-.d

anotlicr on Scituate beach near ivlarlhficld, iuv the co:nfurt oi fiiip-

.vrecked feamen. I hits of the iame kind are erected on Fluiii-

]finnd, near Newbury, by the marine lociety of that place, already

n.iiitioned ; and there are alfo foiue contiguous to Hair.pton and Sa-

lill'.i^y Beach.

At their fomi-annu.d meetings, a public d;fcourfc is djlivcrcd b;.

I'l.me ptjiion appointed by the truftecs for tluit purpole, on fome nu

-

iliuil taljject coiuie6ted witti the principal objett of the fociety; and

as a itimulus to iiuefligation, ;ind a lew.'.rd of merit, a medal is ad-

judged annually by tiie prelident and trullees tu the perfon who ex-

u.hits the moft approved diliertuiiou.

SOClt^TY FOR PROPAGATING THE GOSi'FI..

Thi:. fociety, formed for the exprefs purpofc of propagating the

Gofpel among the Indians, and others in North-America, was incor-

* The qunlifiL'ations rciuirCvl cf candiJaUs for cximiaation, unJ the Lor.ks rr-

fmnicndal bv the f';Jcty, arc publilhod la Fleet's Miir-wliufett's Rt.£^iliv..-,

A, D. 1791.
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poratcd Xoveml)er 19, 17S7. They are ciiiiliknl to receive fuhfinp.

tions of charitably ilifnoiccl perfoiis, and :;: ly take any |erf(>nal cft;u«!

in l\irrein<.)n. All (l<);Mtions to the fo. ic'y, eith-.-r by I'libici iption^,

legacy, or othervvife, e>:i'C|-!ting inch as m:iy be ( iffcrcntly iippro-

priatcd by the donor?, to make a jjart of, (<r Ik- j^ut into the ca-

pital ftock of the loc'ety, which is to be put otir on intcitft on good

iecMiity, or othciuifo iniprovcd to tlic bcfl: ;idv;i!ir.'a', -niil tlie in-

come a;ul priji'its a'-t: to be appi'i'.d to tlie pnrpoics yfordiuJ, m fncu

innnncr as the iocicty iliall judge moll condncivc to anfwvi thedefign

of their iiiflitntion. For feveral y arj pall millionaries have been ap-

pointed and I'npported by the foci-^ty to vi!it inc e;irttrn parts 01 the

ditbict of .vja.nc, where the people are generally deftitiite of the

niean'^ of re!igioi:s niibui^ion, and to fpcnd the i'nnimer montl:;3

with tliein. 'i'iie Aiccef, of thclc niiflions h.*vc been highly I'atisfac-

tory to the Iccicty. Several tlionfund books of different kind?,

Cuited to the ftate of the people, Irive been piirchafed by the Ibciety's

funds, and diftrihuted among them and the Oneida bulians.

A pa*"! of this lociety are a board of commiflioners from the

Scot's Ibciety for promoting Chriilian knowledge among the Indians

in America.

MASSACHUSrXTS SOCIETY TOR PROMOTirrC AO P.ICf I.TUK F.

This Ibcicty was incorporated in 1792, in confecincnce of which

the agricnltnral coir.mittcc of the academy is ditFolved. At a late

meeting of this fociety, in Boilon, a very confulerable fum of mo-

ney was fnbfcribed for c{l:;blifliing a fnnd to dcfrav the expenfe (t

premiums and bounties, which nuiy be voted by the Ibciety.

rilSTOP.ICAI, SOCIl-TY.

A Ibciety wn? cflablifned in this State in 1791, called the Histo

RicAr. SociLTV, the profefTed defign of which is to collet^, pre-

f-Mve, ai'.d comnnm'.cate materials for a complete hillory of this countrv

fiom the ' :• !:i!i' ; oi its fctrlenTcr.t.

Next to l'eniiiylvai»ia, thi State has the greateft number of fo-

cietics for ' :e promotion of uleful knowledge and human happinefs;

and as they arc founded on the broad balls of r.E\E;\ olenck, v\-

iRioTi-,M, ::-m\ chaiuty, they cajuvit fall to nrofper. Thefe in-

ftiturioiH, which arc lull increafing in ahiiori: every State in the

1 'nion, arc fo n;any evidences of the advaiiced and advancing ftate of

ciuli/ation and improvement in this country, and of the excellence

<? of
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of our tiational crovt'itiniiMi!:. T!::y pn-. c I'V.cv. KV 'hit : '".••e rcuu'j-

iioan g(ivcrnm?r,t, like tiir.t t)f Am'.iv.'a. is t'nc n'.o,t h.ip ^i'v rr.lcii-

Ir.ted to promote ;t <;cncrnl difTi.;;;:;! o'' liiVl'iu kiio \ Iv.l , r.tu! tha

iiioff favourable to the benevolent c;nc. hi'iiiuu!; iccliiii-i of the hu-

man heart.

LITTKATURE, COI.i.rCEi, ACA^VYAVi, f:.:.

According to the h-v.; of t'.vz (.onitnonuc::':'."', c\e:\' town Imving

fifty houfuho'.dera or upwar''-;, ij to be: pr')vi!.;i v.'ich c;i_' or more

k'hool-m'ifters, to tci'ch clT'ldMi nnu yo>rh t ^ :v';l .in Ivntj, and

in<lruft them in tb' Hn'^Ufa l.;:\i'ua ;;e, nritlurc'ie, oriho,Maphv, and

'Jt'ccnt behaviour; and where a ly town hv:- tv.o lumciecl familie?,

tlxrc is alfo to be a giamniir Icho-il lei op Micicin, and fonv,-* dil-

crc^,t p'.rfon, well iaihufted in the Latin, (ji . ek ui'l [ ngUni lan-

f^iKiiic:;, procured to keep the fam';, .in.i be fnirably p?.ic1 bv the inha-

iltaut'j. The penalty for ncule^t: of fjhoois in tnwj of fifry fami-

li'.'s is ten pounds,—thofe of one hundred families twenty pouadj,-—

oi one iuindred and fifty, thirty pounds.

Thcfc laws refpcdting fchouls are not (o well regarded in m.;ny

nirts of the State, r.3 tb.e wife purpoil;-; uhicii tht-y were intended to

ra'.f.vcr, and the lr.j)pinofb of the people require.

In Boflon there are feven pul.'iic fchools, f>ip»portod wholly r.t the

e>:pe;i!l of the town, and ia which the children of rtcw clafs of citi-

;'.cns freely a{I>)ciate. In the Latin grammar fciiool the rudiments of

'hi* ]..atin and Greek langunfcs are taught, and boys qualilicd for

the univerfities ; into this fchoo! none are admitted till ten years of

•;:e, having been previoufly v^'eli inilrurted in F.agiifli grammar, lii

''': three linglilli gramiTrar fchools, the children of lof'' fe.\es, troai

^evt-n to fourteen years of a!;e., arc inftriu^ed in fpclling, accenting

:.ri..I reading the EngHfli language, both profe and vcrfe, with pro-

priety, alio in Englilli grammar and compoution, together u ith the

'i;di;n.n''j of geography ; in the other three the fime children aic

'.;. i':;ht writing and arithmeric. Thefe ildiooh arc attended alter-

ii:itoly, and each of them is fin-nini.;d with an uilier or a^liltant. Ttic

:";iftcr3 of thefe fchools have ea:h k fa'ary of lix hcndrcd and fixty-

l:.'i and two-thirds dollars per annu -.i, payable quarterly.

They are all under the immediate cnrc of a comir.ittcecf twentr-one

ri^'t'Cincn, for the time being, cliof^n annually, v.ho^/e duty it is

'' to vifit the fchools at icalv once in thrcj mcPiihs, to examine the

^'cho; ;$ i.s tl^c various b.ancher. in which they are tau^lit, to dcvilcr

'1 ,n
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the bell methods for tlic inllnu'^ion imd oovernmcnt of the fchooU,

to give fiich advice to the maltcrs as tlicy fliall think cxj)cdiciii, and

by all proper int.thoJs to excite in children a laudable ambition to

excel in a virtuous, amiable de|)ortmcnf, and in every branch of

iifct'ul knov. Icd^c." At the annual vifitation in July 1 792, there wcie

prel'cnt tour lunidrcd and levcnty s;iv!s, .-.nd leven hundred and

twenty boys. Belidcj tlicle there aic icveral private fchools, for

inftruc'tion in the Fni;lifli, Latin, and Frenrh Innguatjcs— in writing,

arithn!i:iic, and tl;e iii^lKr branches of thf; mathematics—and aUb ir

mulic and dariciii_<;. Terhaps there is n'^t a town in the woild,

the youth of \v!ii -ii more t'ldly enjoy ti-.: bentiits of fcUool educa-

tion, tliau at Bofioii. And when wc conlidcr how inlej)arably the

happinels a:id prolpcrity of America, and the cxUkncc of its

j)ici'.tu haj'py r.overinicnt, are connected with the education d

children, U;o much credit cannot be i;i>cii to the enlightened ci-

tizens of this tow!', for the attciuion they h.ivc paid 10 ihi,> impor-

t:;nt bullnei's, and tlie worthy example lucv iiave exhibited lor the

imitation of otiicis.

Next in importance to tlic grammar fcho(j]s are tlv^ academics, in

which, as weil ;:s in t;:e giuinmar iciiool-., ytjun;^ gcntiemeu arc tiiiuJ

for admiliion to il;e univcrrtv.

V!.-;.;mfr acadf'm v>

Dummer acaden.y, aiNcv. bury, was founded as early as 1756, by

micatis of h liberal d n tir.n from the Honourable William Dumaier,

foi nierly Lieutenant i:;;^/. ernur, and a worthy n'.an, whole name it ha-.

evei" ilnce retained. It va- cpjued in 176^, and incoi"porated oy m\

act of the general court, in 178^. By the a;t tlie nvimber of trui-

tees is not to d^cecd ii.'.ixi, v, iio are to nuaiage the funds t.)r tltc

fuppoitol the inllruLiorb. This acadeniy 13 at prei'ent in a flcurilliir,^-

llatc.

f'HII.IIPS ACAOEMV.

Thi.-i inftitution, fituaied in Andover, was founded and handfome!;/

endowed, /jj-)iii 2\, 177B, by the Honourable Samuel ^hli'.i|)^,

Efq, of And )ver, in :h" county of KiFex, and Ci)mmjnwea!th of Mai-

fa'hu.^tis, 1,1 cly d^ceaicd, and hi-i brother, the Hun )U,\ii)lc Joliu

rhidi|-.<, L. 1.. i' of -• ' '. !•< 'he Sr;'^
' sew-' lainjjfhire. Jt

.•' > .,.•: ]: '. ilcr th.e direclion oi

^v. •': .M \:i r, r-, .c:
'
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writin? niafter. Tln-v nrc arrommod;ited with a hr^c and dctvuit

biiililing, erc6lo(l nt tlio expcul'e of tlie fonniU'is, aiul ihcir brother,

the Honourable Willia:!) ritilli|j;', Kfq. of iJoficn. It h lituated on a

delightful eniincnot, near the ninnfion hoiifo of the Honourable Sa-

nuicl Pliiilipa, Kfi]. it»; ililVin^inidu'd patron, and fun of the dectalcd

founder— is cnjompaHi.d with a faiiibrious air, and Cijaimand;^ an

cxtcnlivc profjjcrt. The lower ftory contains a large Ichool-rooin,

with aniiile accomiiiodatinns for an hundred llndent.i, and uvo other

apartriitnts for a library, and other onrpofcj : the uppt-'r ftory con-

fi!h of a ipacious hall, fixty-four fee: in len;nh, jind thirty-three fe-cf

in l)re ul h, dclitnied for exhibitions and other j>ub!ic occaliuns.

'I'l.e dclii^.n of tins foundation, accoiding to Its conftitution, i?,

'• Til • pioMH)ri,in of true j.iery and viitiie, the inlh'Uiftion ut youth

in the hn^dilli, Latin, -.um (rieek. hni^uat^en ; t-ijnner with writing,

arithmeti'", praCtieal geoniL-trv, miific and onitu. , logic and geo-

graphy ; an! inch othor of the liberal arts and fcicnces, or Ian-

guv e?, ar. opport inity and ability may hereafter adinlt, and ths

truftees fiiall direft."

LricrsT::R academy.

This academy, in tlie townfhip of Leieelter, and county of Wor-

ccfter, was incorporated in i;;^. For r!)c '.necuragcment of this

inftitution, Ebene^^cr Cr.-'fts an<l ] 'Xnb Davis, iviquires, generouily

ij-.ive a largo and coaimodioiis nianhun lioufe, lands and appurte-

nances, in Leicefter.

]n Williamftown, in Bcrklhire county, is another academy. Col.

Ip'iraim Williams laid the foundation of it by a handfoine donation

inlands. In 1790, i>artly by lottery, and partly by the 11' eral do-

nntion of gentlemen in the tijwn, a brick edillce was crecfled, eighty-

two feet by foiiy-two, anil four {lories high, cv)ntaining twenty -four

nioms lor iludents, a large fehool-room, a dinin;;-hali, and a room

f:r public ffjeaking. It has a preceptor, an uflier, and a malic:' of

the Englifli lehool. The number of ftudenls is at prefen: hctv, ecu

fifty and fixty, behdes the feholars of the free i'clioo!. The ho-

giKiges and fciences ulually taught in ti:e American colleges arc

taught here. Board, tuiiioii, and other expenfes of education arc

very low ; and from its liiuation, and other circumftances, it is

likely, in a fhort time, to become an inftitution of confidorabk uti-

-ity and importance.

An academy at Taunton was incorporated in 1792.
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At IlinjOiam is a wi.ll-cn lowcil fchc-l, vMcli, id honour of ill

piinci|ia'i donor and louiidcr, ii tailed Derby btuooL.

Tlielc acad.Miiics arc di-rij^iicd trt dilllMMrntc virtue and tiiic piety,

to promote the ediicaiion of youth in the Knjj'ilh, Latin, Orctk, and

l*reni:u hngM.-u^t i, in writin^f, .uitlimcti-, oratory, gcograpliy,

praOfcical gconit-tiy, logic, phiiofophy, riiul Inch (-fhcr of the liberal

aii3 and Iwienccs, or lar.^ur.g.-s, aj vciiy be thcjUj^^jiit vxpedicnt.

HARVAUD UNlVt K.'.ITV.

Tlus }11 fiUi:; if,n fakcj its date fioui tiie ye, :• i6:i8. Two ycarc

before, the i;entr.; ro'u'' gave four hiuulicd pounds for the lujiport

ofapublii' ivdool at N;.nvto\vn, which hti.. lincc been railed Ctui-

bridi'.c. Tills year (i6-,{H) the Kev. Mr. Juhtj Harvard, a wi.nny

11; : lifter refi linjf in Cii •.sk'i'on, I'i^.l, an^i luft a (lonatic-n of levvii

hundif d nnd fcvi.iitv-iil'.e p'juiid'!, f'-r the ufc oftl-e fortmentioivjd

] iiblii": icI;ool, la h'T;o'.;r to the iiv mory of fo hberal a bencfjctor,

the '.er.f.'.l coiiir, th.; lan •.• year, ordercvl tliat the Ichool lliouid take

the niuiu- (f 11 m; v.,K !) Ci'/.i i-.(,r..

In 16 1:, tli'.c c;; 1' \)\.[ up.Tiia more rcTpcrtahlo footi.T:^, and

\::2 goveiiior, (a[)u:y I'o.'jir! or, d ir.poi Urates, and the niinifterj

of th lie- icen.- town;-, ui[htli' prdident, were ciefteil i nto

Lurpor.

iVCd

:i ii r li',c orcc-TMi,"

:. < ':.;itjr in i(-:o.

nd A.^w its cuiircrns. It r.

,1 V. hioh the uiii/erlitv \z utn atcd. i.i a j)h'arant' v;l-

uriuiles '.v lhv:',''d froin I'viiion, containing a number of j^en-

I'.i iea i, \\hich are nc.it an i wel' Uil univc rfity COIl-

liih. 01 fo'ir elei,' i:t liriek e.'.^ikcs, lia'^iiouicly entlofed. They Itand

:iL'eii, wiiic'i rereads to tiu; north-well, and exhibit aiK'O' ;ru

.'icaiinr v c.

1.
c uam<?s of tl>e fever:,! Iniildinqn arc, Harvard Hail, MiifTachti-

f I; i:i, ,i;)nis HJl R. Iden Chr HarvfanJ Hall h divided

iu'n ll\ ;:!>;rr;^e'its ; one (.1' win h is appiopriafed for the liliinry,

flic lor tr.j nudl-iKu, t-.vo !'or the plnlofi-phic.l apparati.'s ; op.e is

iiwd for a li:, {,'-], u'.d tl-.'j I'ther f<jr a dirung hall. The library, ia

J 791, coh'Tl^I ci upv,:. Ills of tiiirtecn thoufuid vohuncs ; and ii

contii-.ually .icix'a.ing iycm the intcreft of pjrmnncnt fViiid;., as

'alii.d bciield^ tionp. The pliiIofo)}hical npparatiis be-ll f;

1 ) '.Mn:.\ to ihis u;iu't?ii:tv, colt 11 nnr rlio'iland four tmndred

and onu il. vilii d ii'- • bundled poui.ds ilcrling, and is the n^oll

degaiu aai. eum^ lete oi any in Ameuea.
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AgTC'Me to tl) pt r:n» conftituton of MafTichufctts, his r^cccU

ieiK'y '!i' 'Jo\> rpor, l.ieiitcnifi: govern u, ihu Council and Senate,

:tK' Puliclcnt r\' rlic ijniv' ifity, iiid tlic- m ciders of the coDijrcjja-

:1om:\' (h'Tchcs iii.ti.>- to-.-ns of Uolh.'n, Charlciton, Cambridtje, V\'a,

icrfown, Koxl.uiv, j^nd F)or-.icfter, arc, ex o^.iisy ovtrl'ccis of the

jnivfiiity.

Th'- ' or/i'^ru a {lifir.tl body, c nllfting of feveti msnibcrs, in

vvhom ii • '' c propety o: the iiiiivcriity.

V r^Mt' ui I'fy 'rv3 .'i Pp 'ulfnf, ^nierlrus Prcfciror of Divi-

-i'v— . r'>!!i!'i!m r.oicllbr of ' /ivinitv—Ham ock ProfelTor of Iltbrevv

n'ui nb'T Oriental Ir'tigirx^.-s— Hol'.i;? I'lofcilbr oi iNia'hematics and

siiii'il I'hitol'ijjhv— H' rfcy ?roffiIbr of Anatomy u:id Snrijery—

•

J-'crlcy l';>)lt'io; of the ''ic "v ; rid pr '..ce of i'hyfic—Erviaij; Pro-

'i.[\'j\- (^f C. yr^'.;'.hy imd Ma:«;r\.i Mctt i—four tutor, who tcnh

the Gicck r.id Latin Imgiiat^cs, lo iiieiaphyficsi, and ethics,

c;co|j:ai)hy, an;', the elcnv.Mif! of j; onu.^, natural phil^nl phy, aflro-

nomy, and iilftory ; aiul a prt»'ept'ir of th? I'r.-nch laii;;uage.

Thi^ iinivcriity, as t>) us libriiry, phiKilopli.cal ap,.ar;t.is and

p'-ofcirorlhiiis, is at prd'cnt tlie I'.flt litci-:r;}' ii'.fttnnon on the Anit-ii-

can vontincnr. Sinrc its \\<?:<. ffablifliment, \ip\vards of tiirte thoularid

thi 'C hnnch-ed (Indents have iei...,vt(! honorary decrees from its fiic-

cer.ivc ofliecrs ; about one third ot u hom have btcn orilaiiied to tlie

vork of the gofpel miniflry. it has generally fiomone hmiured and

t!.i! , to ( ne hundietl and lixty lliuicnrs.

This univerfity is l.bcrally endowed, and is fre(niently receiving

<liin,.tinns for the tftabhfliment ()f new profcflbifliip*. I'l'm-ierly

'hc'.c v.-)s an annual grant made by tlie K'tjulature to the ;).eiident

and proielfors, of from fo\ir to five hundred pounds, which for

f.vcial year? paft has been diicontinued.

REVENUE AND TAXES.

The principal fouices of revenue are land and poll taxes, and

the falcs of new lands. Taxes are levird on all males between

I'.y.trrn and fifty, except fuch as are oxenipted by law—aUo on th'5

number of acres of imj)rov\-d and unimproved land—on dwelling*

honft'S and barns, warchoufes, flores, &c. Thefe arc all valued,

and upon this valuation taxes are laid, fo many pounds for every

cne tliotiiand pouiidr,,
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C O X S T I T U T I O X.

The confiitiUion ngrccd upon by the delegates of the people of the

State of Mairachufetts Day, in conveirLi.'n, begun and held a: Cam-

biid?^,c, on the full of September, 1779, and eontiaujd by adjourn-

y-it'f

menis to the fecond of March, 1780.

PREAMBLE.

The end of the inftitution, maintenance and adminiftratton of go.

vernment, is to fecurc the exliknce of the body politic, to protect

k, and to iurnifli the individuals who compofe it with the jiower of

enjoying, in iafjty and tra:uiuillity, their natural rights and the

blcitiriga of life j and whenever thefe great obiet'ts are not attained, the

people have a right to alter the government, and to take mea[ur£3

cecefl-uy for their fafcty, profjerity and happinefs.

The boc'y politic is foiincd by n voluntary alfociation of indivi-

dual? j it is a focial compac'r, by which the whole people covenant--.

v/ith each ciiiivn, and each citi/^en with the whole people, that all

iliail be governed by certain laws for the couimon good. It is the

d':ty of the pi-ople, theretore, in framing a ronftitution of govern-

ancnt, to provicie for an equitable mode of making laws, as well as

for an impartial inietpretatitjn and a fairlu'ul execution of them, that

every man may at ali times find his fecurity in thcin.

"VVe, therefore, the peoj;!e of Mallachufetts, ackno'.\ledging with

l^ratefiil hearts the goodiuis of the Great Legillature of the univerfc,

in affording us, in the courie of his providence, an o])portunity,

deliberately and peaceably, witliout fraud, violence or furprize, of

eulcriii .^ into an original, exp'i:if, and folemn compact: with erxh

ether; and of forming a new conftitution of civil government for

ouiiclve^ and policrity ; and devoutly imploring his direclion in lo

interelting a defign, DO agree upu.i, ordaia and eftablifli the fol-

jo'.ving JDeclaration of Rights, and Frame of Goveriv-

Mii'.r, as the COXSXI 1 UTiO.V of the CoMMONWEALrH OF

IMassachvsetts.

di;ci,arati0k of rights.

I. All men are born free and equal, and have certain natural, tf-

fential and unalienable rin^hts ; among which may be reckoned the

right of enjjying and defending their lives and liberties
i
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i^iiirlng, pofT-lTiny' and protecliag property ; in fine, that of fceklng

ir'.ii obLainiiu-; tli'jir fr.fcty ;in(l iLippirefs.

U. It is the riglit as well as the duty of all men in fociety, publicly,

and at itated ftafonf, to worlhip the Supreme Being, the Great Crea-

tor and Preferver of the uivivcrfc. And no i\ibje£l ftiall be hurt,

inoleiled, or rcftrained iu his pcifon, liberty, or eflaie, for wor-

iliij)ping God in the manner and fcafonnioil agreeable to the dilates

of his o'.vn confi.icnce, or for his religious profeflion or fentinients,

provided he doth not diilurb the public peace, or obftru6t others iu

thtir leligious woifl'ip.

III. As the happinefs of a people, and the good order and prefcr-

vation of civil government, e11i„ntially depend upon piety, religion,

and morality ; and a= tliefo cannot be gjnerally diffufed through a

community, bui; by thj inftiturion of the public worfliip of God, an-i

o: }>ab!ic intlrudions in piety, religion, and morality ; therefore,

to promote their happineis, and to fecure the good order and pre-

icrvation of their govsrnmcnt, the people of this Commonwealth have

a right to invcll their legiflaune with power to authorife and require,

and the legiliature fiiall, froin time to time, authorife and re<juiri

t'le feveral tgwns, pariflies. prccinfts, and other bodies politic, or

religious focicties, to make fuitable provifion, at their own expenfe,

for the inftitution oi the public worlhip of Gad, and for t!:e fuppor:

and niaintenance of public Proteftant teachers of piety, religion, and

n)cral;ty, in all cafes where fuch provifion fliall not be made volun-

t-;r:!y.

Arid the people of this Commonwealth Iiave alfo a right ro, and do

ir.vcil: :heir Icginifurc v.-ith authority to enjoin upon all the hibjec^,

<',:i atrcndance upon the inlh'uclions of the public teachers as afore-

f.iid, ntfiated times nuvl fcafons, if there be anyonwiiofe inihudions

they can confcientiuuny and conveniently attend.

Proviflc'l not;vit".-.{l;:ndiug, that fhe kvcial towns, pariflies, pre-

<;:.6u-, an.d oLher bodies ptjlitic, or religious focicties, fliall, at all

i.;'xs, h,we the ';x:Iua\e riglit of clcdir.g their ptiblic teachers, and

c: •: -atradif.g v/iui 'h:.n for tl.eir fuppcrt and n-.aintenance.

A. .J ;,1! nionie--, paii by the fubiecL to the fuppori of public wor-

f.ilj\ and of tlie public tenehers aforcfiid, fiiall, if i'.e require it, be

iiiii»;;-,;ily applied to tl\c fupj)0!t of the public teacher or teachers of

J'^s own religionr. fei i or denomination, provided there be any on

^-''•Te inftruiflious he attends, o'd)c-;7,Ub it m:.iy be paid towards the

nipport
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fupportof the teaclicr or teachers of the pariHi or preciruTt in which

the fait! monies are railed.

And every clenominntion of Chriflians r'cnT^nning themfelvej

peaeealily, and as f;ood fubjtfts of the Common".- ca'.th, flia'l be

cqn.illy undci' the proteftion of tlie law: and no fiibordination

of any one fet't or denomination to another fliaV ever be eilabliihtii

by law.

IV. The people of thi=; Commonwcaith have the fo!c aiid cxclun'.-.^

right of governing themfelves as a free, fovcrtign, and independcnf

State ; and do, and For ever heicaftcr (h.ill, cxcrcifc and enjoy every

power, jiirifdiftion, and right, which is not, or may not hereafter b:

by thcni exprefsly delegated to the United States of America, i::;

Congrtfs aflemblt'd.

V. All power rciidinT ori:;inally in the people, and being de-

rived from them, the feveral m'U iitrutco ;i:id otT'rc;-'^ ct rioveiT,-

vncnt, vefted with anthority, whether ^v.i^iilati'e, (..verDiive, or judi-

iriuU arc their fubilituces and agents, and ave at .ill lii^ies r "countable

to them.

VI. No man, orcoipomtiou, or r.liociaLion of men, have any other

title to obtain advintajTer, or purrl:vil:r and exckifive privilc;!;',:-,

diftincH: from thofe of the com'wni'v, than wh?l arifcj from tlv;

conhderation of fer\ i:es rendered to the public ; and thi.''. title beins; ;n

nature neither hereditary nor trrnfmifflhle to children, or cefcendants,

or relations by blond, tiie idea of a man born -a mr.giftrate, lawgiver,

or judge, k ajiUrd and mnatiir;.!.

VII. Government is inititutcd for the common good; for tii?

proteftion, fafety, profperltv, and happinefs of the people, and

not for the profit, honour, or private intereft of any one man, f.~

mily, orclafsofmcn: therefore, the people alone have an incontef-

table, unalienable, and indefeafible right to inftitute government; ant.'

to reform, alter, or totally change the fame, when their proteftioii,

fafety, profperlty, and happinefs require 't.

VIII. In order to prevent thofe who are vefted with authority froin

becoming opprelTors, the people have a right, at fui:h pciiods, and

in fuch manner as they fnail eflabliih bv their frame of povern-

ment, to caiife their [nihlic officers to return to private life, anJ

to fill up vacant places by certain and regular elections and appoint-

ments.

IX. All clefiions ought to be free, and ail the inhabitants of thi>

Commonwealth having fuch qv.aliucatioiis as they Hull ellablilh by

tlieii*
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tlicir fiMme of government, have nn equnl right to eli:(5t officers, and

tt) 1)6 cleftccl for public (.'mploymcnts.

X. Each inc!ivi(lu;il of the fociety has a right to be proteftcd by it,

ill the enjoyment of his life, I'berty, and property, according to ftand-

inc; laws. He is obliged, conlequently, to contribute his fliare to

the expenfe of this pioteftion ; to give his perfonal fervice, or an

equivalent, when neeelTary : but no part of the property of any

iiuiividiial can, with juftice, be taken from him, or applied to public

life?, without his own confont or that of the reprefentative body of

the j)eople : in fiiie, the people of this Commonwealth are not con-

troulahle by any other laws than thofe to which their conftitutional

reprefentative body have (jiven their conceit. Arvl whenever the

public exigencies recpiire th it the property of any individual fhould

be appropriated to public uf-:s, he fliall receive a reafonable compen-

iation therefor.

XL Every fubjecft of the Commonwealth ought to find a certain

remedy, by having recourfe to the laws for all injuries or wrongs

which lie may receive in his perfon, property, or char36ter. He
ought to obtain right and juflice freely, and without being obliged to

purchafe it, completely and without any denial, promptly and with-*

out delav, conformably to the laws. i

XII. No fubjedt flrall be held to anfwer for any crime or offence,

un'.il the fame is fully and plainly, fuhf^antially and formally, defcribed

to him ; or be compelled to accule, or furnilli evidence againfl him-

Iclf. And every fubjeft fhall have a right to produce all proofs that

nny be favourable to him ; to meet the witneH'cs againll him face to

lace, and to be fully heard in his defence by himfolf or his coun-

fcl, at his ek'iflion. And no fubjeft fliall be arretted, imprifoncd,

defpoilcd, or deprived of his property, immunities, or privileges, put

Cii:t of tlie protection of the law, exiled, or deprived of his life, li-

berty, or eftate, but by the judgment of his peers, or the law of the

laud.

And the legiflature fliall not make any law that fliall fubjeft any per-

l')n to a capital or infamous punifhment, excepting for the govern-

UH'ut of the army and navy, without trial by juiy.

XIII. In criminal profccutions, the verification of fa6ts in the vici-

nity where they happen, is one of the greateft fecurities of the life,

liberty, and property of the citizen.

XIV. Every fubjeft has a right to be fecure from all unreafonable

fearches, andfeizures of his perfon, his houfcs, hi:, papen, and all his

Vot, II, B b poi.
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poffeH^ons. All warrants, therefore, are contrary to this ri^lit, if*

the caiife or founduMon of them he not prcvioufly fupportcd by oatli

or affirnKitioh ; and if the order in a warrant to a civil oiliccr, to

inake fearch in all iufpecled places, or to arrcft one or more fiif-

pefted perfons, or to leize iheir proj;erty, he not accompanied with

a fpecial dcfignation of the perlons or objects of fearch, arrefl-, or iti-

zure ; and no warrnnt ought to be iflued, but in cafes .;nd with the

formalities prcfcribcd by the laws.

XV. In all controvtrfies concerning property, and in all fnits be-

tween two or more perfons, except in cafes in which it has hcrctoiore

been otherways ufed and j)raft:ifed, the parties have a right to a tiial

by a jury ; and this method of procedure fliall be held fi'.cred, iiu-

lefs, in caufes anfing on the high feas, and fuch as relate to ir.a-

riners wages, the kgiflature fliall hereafter find it necelTary to

alter it.

XVI. The liberty of the prcfs is eflential to the fecurity of freedom

in a State ; it ought not, therefore, to be retrained in this Com-

monwealth.

XVII. The people have a right to keep and to bear arms for the

common defence. And as in time of peace armies are dangerous to

liberty, they ought not to be maintained without the confeiit of the

legiflature ; and the nulitary power fliall always be held in exa<^ lub-

ordination to the ci\ il authority, and be governed by it.

XVIII. A frequent recurrence to the fundamental principles of the

conftitution, and a conftant adherence to thofe of piety, juflice, mode-

ration, temperance, induflry, and frugality, are abfolutely neccirary

to preferve the advantages of liberty, and to maintain a free govern-

ment. The people ought, coufecpiently, to have a particular atteii*

tion to all thofe pvinciples in the choice of their officers and repre-

fentativcs: and they have a right to require of their lawgivers and

magiltrates an exacl and conftant obfervancc of them, in the forma-

tion and execution of all laws necclFary for the good adnjiniihation ot

the Commonwealth.

XIX. The people have a right, in an orderly and peaceable manner,

to alTemble to conlult upon the common good
;

give inflrudions to

their reprefentatives, and to requcfl of the legiflative body, by the

•way of addrcfi'es, petitions or rcmouflranccs, redrefs of the wrongs

done them, and of the grievances they fufter.

XX. The power of fufpending the laws, or the execution of the

lavs ?, ought iicvcr to bt cxercifed but by the legiflature, or by aii-

4 tiioiity
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fhoiity derived from it, to be excrcifed in fiich particular cafes only

as the leL^illaturc fliall exprcfsly provide for.

XXI. Tiic fieedom of deliberation, fpcech, and debate, in cither

Houfe of the Lcgidaturc, is fo elltiitial to the rights of the j-eo*

pic, that it cannot be the foundation of any accufation or jiro-

feciition, aftion or complaint, in any other court or place whatib-

ever.

XXn. The k-giflature ought frequently to aflemble ferthe re-

drcfs of grievances, for correcting, ftrengthening, and confiiming

the lau's, and for making new laws, as the common go- J may re-

cj'.iire.

XXIII. No fubfidy, charge, tax, impoft, or duties, ought to

be cftabliflied, fixed, laid, or levied, under any pretext vvhatfoever,

without the confsnt of the people, or thoir reprcfentatives in the

kgiflature.

XXiV. L:iws made to punifli for anions done before the exi{lencc

of fuch lawc, and whiclx have not been declared crimes by pre-

ceding laws, are unjuft, opprelfive, and inconfiilent with the fun-

damental principles of a free government.

XXV. No fubjeiS ought, in any cafe, or in any time, to be de-

clared gnilty of treafon or felony by the legiilaturc.

XXVI. No magilhaic or court of law fliall demand exceffive

bail or furcties, impofe exceffive fines, or inflidt cruel or unufual pu-

nifhments,

XXVII. In time of pence, no foldler ought to be quartered in any

houfe without the confcnt of the owner j and in time of war, fuch

quarters ought not to be made but by the civil magillrate, in a man-

ner ordained by the legiflature.

XXVIII. No perfon can in any cafe be fubjec'i^ed to law martial,

or to any penalties or pains by virtue of that law, except thofe em-

ployed iu the army or navy, and except the militia in adual fervice,

out by authority of the legillature.

XXIX. It is efTential to the prefcrvation of the rights of every in-

dividual, his life, liberty, property, and charafter, that there be an

iaipartial interpretation oi' the laws, and adminiftration of juftice. Jt

is the right of every citizen to be tried by judges as free, imparti;.!,

nnd independent, as the lot of humanity will admit. It is therefore

not only the beft policy, but for the fecurity of the rights of the

[x:ople, and of every citizen, that the judges of the fupreme judicial

imn fliould hold their officebi as long as tliey behave themfelves well;
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and that they (hould have honourable falaries, aftcrtaincd and cllab<

liflied by ftanding laws.

XXX. In the government of this Commonwealth, the Icgiflativo

department fliall never exercife the execmivc and judicial powcrc, or

either of thcni j the executive fiiall never exciciie the legiflative and

judicial powers, or eiiher of them ; the judicial ihall never exercilc

the legillativc and executive |!iiwcr?, oi either of them, to the cud

it may be a government of laws, and not of men.

THE GENERAL COURT.

I. The department of legiflntion fliall be formed l\v two branches,

^Senate, and House of Reiresen ^ArIVl^, e..eh of which fliall

have a negative on the other.

. Thclegiflative body fhall ailemblc every yerr on the Lilt VVcdnef-

day in May, and at fii;h other linu'". a. ihey Ihatl judge neeelUiiy; and

fliall diflblvc and be diflblved on t'ne day next preceding the laid liiti:

Wedncfday in May, and (hall be liiled Tin: (JiiNEFAi. Coukt u,-

Massachusetts.

II. No bill or refulve of the Senate or Hnnfe of Kcprefcntativcs fliall

become a law, and have force as fuch, nniil it fliall have been laiil

before the governor for his rcvifal ; and if he, upon fueh revilion,

approve thereof, he fliall fignii'y his approbation by flgning the fame.

But if he have any objection to the palling of fuch bill or reiblve, he

fliall return the fani*', togetlicr with his objections thereto, in writing,

to the Senate or Hoiife of Reprcftintativcs, in which foever the fame

fliall have originated ; who fliall enter the objeftions fent down by

the governor at large on their records, and proceed to re-confuier

the faid bill or refoh-e. But if after fuch re-conlideration, two-thirds

of the faid Senate or Houfe of Reprefcntatives ihall, notvvithflanding

the faid obje(!^ions, agree to pais the f.ime, it fliall, together with the

objeftions, be fent to the other brarich of the k gifl.iture, where it

fliall alfo be re-con(ideied, and if approved by two-thirds of the mem-

bers prefent, it finfll have the force of a law. But in all futh

cafes, the votes of both Iloufes fliall be determined by yeas and

nays ; and the names of the perfons voting tor or againft the faid

bill or refolve, fliall be entered upon the public records of the Com-

monwealth.

And in order to prevent unneceflliry delays, if any bill or refolve

fliall net be returned by the governor within live days after it

fliall
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fiiull have been prcieiitcd, the fame fluU have the force of «

Iav»-.

ill. The general court lliall for ever have full power and autho-

rity to eretft and coaltitutc judicatories and coiuts of record, or other

<oiirts, to be held in the name of the Co;iimonwcalth, for the

lie.iring, trying, and detenninin? all manner of crimes, offences,

pica?, pioccfloj, plaints, aiflions, matters, caufes, and things %vhat-

loevcr, arifmg or happcnin;^ within the Commonwealth, or be-

tween or concerning pcrfon:; inhabiting, or refiding, or brought

uithin the fame, whcrhcr the fame be criminal or civil, or whether the

lliid crime? be capital or nor. capital, and whether the fiid pleas be

ui1, pcrfonal, or mixed ; and for the awarding and making out of

txc'jution thereupon; to which comts and judicatories are licreby

aivcn and granted full power and authority from time to time to ad-

ininiller oaths or atliimations, for the better difcovery of truth in any

jiKitter in controverfy or dej)ending before them.

IV. And further, full power and authority are hereby given and

graored to tlie faid General Court from time to time to make, ordain,

and eUiiblifli all manner of wholefjme and rcafonable orders, laws,

ftatutes and ordinances, dirc(?fions and inftruftions, either with pe-

nalties or without, fo as the fame be not repugnant or contrary to

this conftitution, as they fiiall judge to be for the good and welfareof

this Commonwealth, and for the government and ordering thereof,

and of the fubjefts of the fame, and for the necefliiry fupport and

defence of the government thereof; and to name and fettle an-

niudly, or provide by fixed laws, for the naming and fettling all civil

officers within the faid Commonwealth, the clci'tion and conftitution

of whom are wot hereafter in this form of government otherwife pro-

vided for ; and to fct forth the feveral duties, powers, and limits,

of the fcveral civil and military oflkers of this Commonwealth, ami

the forms of fuch oaths or affirmations as fliall be refpertively admi-

nifiercd unto them for the execution of their feveral offices and places,

fo as tlie fame be not repugnant or contrary to this conftitution j and

to impofc and levy proportional and rcafonable aflelfments, rates,

niid taxes, xipon all the inhabitants of, aiul perfons rcfident, and

ellntes lying within the faid Commonwealth; and alfo to impofe and

levy rcafonable duties and txcifes upon any produce, goods,

wares, merchandizes, and commodities v/hatfoever, brought into,

proc'iired, manufaftured, or being within the fame, to be iflued and

difpofcd of by wirrnnt under the hand of the governor of this Com-

i>ionwcalth
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momvcaltli for the time being, with the advice and coiift-nt of thf

council, for the puldic fcrvice, in tlic ncnflary defence and f'lippoi!;

of the government of the faid Conimonucahh, and the pmtcdion and

prcfcn'ation of the liibjecls thereof, according to fiich aits as are or

iliall Ix" in force \vitl\in tlie lame.

And while the |>ul)lic ch;irp;cs of governmcfit, or any [)nrt thereof,

fhail be afll'flcd on polls and flhite-, in the manner that has hithcrt.i

Ix'en prail'tifed ; in order that fnch afTvirinents may he made with

ctjualiry, there fliall be a valuation of cllatcs within the Comiron.

tveiiith taken antw once in every t.n year'", at tlic leaft, and ::3

much oftcncr as the general court fliall order.

'/

f'li>

STNATr..

J. There fliall he annually elei.'^ed by the freeholder? and other i::-

habitants of this Commonwealth, (pinlified as in thisconftitiition is piD-

vicletl, forty perfons to be counfellors and fenators for t!ie year enfii-

mg their election, to be cholcii by the inhabitants of the diftricrs

into which the Commonwealth may from time to time be divided by

tlic general court for that purpofc. And the general court, in

allii;ning the numl^crs to be elected by the refpcctive dillritffs, fiiall

g;:)vcri.i themfelves by the j)ro!)ortion of the public taxes paid by the

iiiid di(lrid"s, and timely ma'ke known to the inhabitants of the Com-

inaii'AcaUh, tiie limits of each dilhiot, and the number of couiift'llori

and fenators to be chofen therein, provided thut thj nuiiiber of fr.tii

uliilricts ihall be never Icfs than thirteen, and that no iliftriifk bf lo

large as to entitle tiie ilime to chufe more than fix fenati)rs.

And the feveral counties in this Coinmonuealth iha'I, until t!ic

general court fliall determine it necelfary to alter the faid dilbi.t?,

bcdiftriifts for the choice of counfellors and fenators (except that the

tounties of Dukes county and Nantucket, fliall form one diftrict for

that purpofc) and fliall elect the following; number for counfelioii

and fciJiitors, viz.

S'utiu^lk 6 : York 2

KiK X 6
I
Dukes countv and Nantucket . i

J-lidtllelex

liaixipfliire

Plymouth

P;;nilfab!e

iTlituI . .

; i

V.'orccfver 5

4 , Cumberland i

3 j

Lincoln i

Berkuiire .

II. The
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IT. The fcniitc fl^.nll be the iiift brnnch of the lc!;"ul,;turc ; nrul ihn

fill. Iters lliall bcrh)lcn in thf following manner, viz. there Hull hex

nicerin^jo:! i!i<; fiilt Mo:ul:iy in April annually, forever, of the inhabi-

i.uir? of fa.h tuun in the i'cei.il inuntit.:; of this Commonwealth, to

be called by iLe i'olcv'i ::v.n, aiicl warned in tine courfc of law, ;;t lealt

u\cn (l;'.)s b'.fjie the fnlt Monday in April, for the purjxjfe of ele».^-

111
;

pcrlon3 to bj fcnators and couuleilors : and at fiicli meetings

cverv male inhabitant of tweutv one vears of ai^e ami ni)\var(l>, liavin»

a freehold crtatc w;thin the Commonwealth of the annual income ot"

thrc'f poiincl?, or any etbitc of the value of fixty pounds, iliail have

a right to give his vote for the fenators for the dillrirt of whicli he is

an inhabitant, A:;d to remove ali doubts concerning the meaning of

the word " inhabitaiir," in this eonltitution, every perfon fliall be

confidered as an inhabitant, i'or the purpofe of clcding and l)einij

elected into any otlice or place within tfiis State, in that town, diililk.%

or plantation, wlieiv; hj 'Uvcllctli, or hath his home.

The feletft men of the Lvcral tow;is fliall prefuie at fuch meetinos

anj)artially, and lliall receive the votes of all the inhabitants of fuch

towns prefent, and (ju;'.iiujd to vote for fcnators, and Ihall fort and

count them in oj>en town meeting, and in prcfencc of the town clerk,

who fliall make a fair record, in prel'ence of the klecT: men, and ia

open town mcctin;;, of tlie name of e\ery pcrfon voted for, and of

the nun.bcr of votes agair.il his name ; and a fair copy of this record

Ihall be attclKd by the i'clcct men and the town tlcik, and fliall be

Lnlcd up, direeled to tlie fecrctaiy of the Commonwcaith for the

time being, with a fuperferii)tion exprellino, the purport of the eon-

tents thereof, and delivered by the town clerk of fuch towns to the

flieriiT of the county in whi(h fueh town lie:, thirty days at hall be-

fore the lail Weduefday in May annually ; or it fliail be delivered hio

the fecretary's ofliee fevgnteen days at leall before the faid lall U'ed-

ntldav in Mav : and the Ibeiiff of each eountv lliall deliver all I'uth

ccrtllicates by him received into the fecretary's olHce fevcuteea uavi

before the laid lafl Wediufday in May.

And tlie inhabitants of plantations \inincorporated, qualified as thi>

conilitution provides, who are or lliall Ix; Impowered or required tf»

^lljfs taxes upon thenifelves towards the fupport of government,

fliall have the fame privilege of voting for couutelloi's ^nd lenators ia

the plantations where they refidc, as town inhabitants have in their re*

fpeftive towns; and the plantation meetings for that purpo:e fnall be

h-Ad annually on the fame fird Monui'.y in Ap;il, at t'xii p'a.r iij tli^
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Plantations riTpccftively ns the afTeffiirs thereof Ihall direcf^ ; wliidi

afFeflors fliall have like authority for notityini; thr c-lei'tor^, collci-'tiiig

and returning the votes, as the felcc't mt-n and town clerks have in their

fcvcral towns by this conlVitiition. And all other perlons living in

places unincorporated (qualificl as aforcfiid) who (h.ill be aflbnitd to

the Inpport o; goverinnent by t!ie allliVors of an adjiiccnt town, fliall

have the j)rivile^eof r,ivinn; in their votes for coun'.ellors and fcnatoi?,

in the town v, here they Hnll Ix' alK-lfed, and be iiotiticd of the place of

meeting by the folcct men of the town where they Ihall be airefled,

lor that puipofe accordingly.

III. And that tin le may be a due convention of fenators on the laft

Wedneldiy in '\Iay, annually, the gov>.rnor and live of the council

for the time being Ihall, as foon as nia) he, examir.e the returned

copies of inch record:, ; anil r'ointcen days before the faid day he fliall

ilHie his fummoas to fuch p' ifcnj as Tiiall appeir to be ehofcn by the

in ijori'v of voters, to aiteiul <jn that day and take their ieats accor-

din>'lv; i-iovidcd ncvertheleir:, that Hov the iirfl vear the faid returned

copies fliall bcex.itr.ined by the prciiilent and five of the council of the

former conuitiuion of goveinnit at ; and the iaid preiident (hal!, in

like manner, ifl'ne his fnn.nions to the perfons fo clet'ted, that they

ti^ay take theii- feats as aibreiaid.

IV. The Senate fliall be the Ihial judge of the ek\''tions, return?,

and (i\;aliticati;Mis of their own members, nspolntetl out in theconftitu.

lion, raid Ihall, on the faid latl ^Vedntfday in May anriually, deter-

mine and declare who are elet'ted bv each tliltrict to be fcnators bv a

majority of voles : and in cafe there ihall not appear to be the fi'.ll

number of Lnators e'.efted by a majority of votes for any diihic't,

th.e deficiency fliall be iujjplied in the followinj^ manner, viz. The

members of the Houl'e of Keprcientatives, and fuch fcnators as fliall

be declared elefted, fliall take the names of (lich perfons as fliall he

found to have the hightft number of votoi in fuch diftrit^, and not

elected, amounting to twice the; number of fcnators wanting, if

there l)e fo many voted for ; and out of thefe fliall ele(5l by ballot a

numbt r of fcnators fnflicient to fill up the vacancies in fuch diflrie't

and in this manner all fuch vacancies fliall be filled in every diflrict

of the Commonv.ealth ; and in like manner all vacancies in the

Senate, arifing by death, removal out of the State, or other-

wile, flnll be fupplied as foon as may be, afcer fuch vacancies fliall

happen.

V. Provided
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V. Provided Dcvcithjlcfs, that no pcifoii flull be rapribic oniciii;»

tU't-'tcd ar. a ftiiator, who is not rcilcd in his own rij^ht of a h-ccluiKl

\rithin this CoinmoDweakh of the value ot" three hmuiicd poiuuls at

call, or poircfl'cd of perfotial i-ftute to the value of fix huiulied

jMMinds ar Icaft, or of both to tlie amount of the fame Aim, ai)d w!io

las not bt'cn an inhabitant of this CcnimoiuveakU for the Ipuce of

five years iinni^'iiatcly ptvcedinj^ his ckrtion, and at the tinu* of

his clfi^iun he lliall be an inhabitant in the clirtrict for which he lliali

be cljoff n.

VI. The Senate fliall have power to adjourn ihcmfjlves, provided

filch adjoui'nnu'iu ' • not exceed two (!:u s at a time.

VII. Tiie Senaie fliah eluife its own prcfidcnt, nppnint its ovn of-

liceifi, nnd dttc!:nini: its own rules ol: pinccoaings.

VIII. The Senate fli.nll be a coin t with fiiil authority to hear and de-

termine all inpeachnienrs nii;de by the Ilouie of Keprefentativta

ii'^ainft any orficcr or olficeis of the Commonwealth, for mifcon-

(l-ji't and mal-adminiftr.tion in their ofliccs. Uut previous to the trial

of every impe.ichment, the members o' the Senate fljall refpecftively

be Uvorn, truly and impartia'ly to try and determine the charge in

ijMclHon according to evidence. Their judgment, however, fliall

not extend further than to removal from ollice, and dili,ua!ilitatiot: to

Iwld or enjoy any place or honour, triiU, or profic, under this Com-

monwealth : but the party fo convii'led Ihall be, nevertheLfs, liable-

to indiftment, trial, judgment, and puniflimcnt, according to the

hws of the land.

IX. Not lefs than fixteen meUibers of the Senate (hall conilitut*

a (quorum for doing bufinefs.

1

I I
^IR

ip»)

HOUSE OF RCPRrSrNTATIVr.S.

I. There fliall be in the legiflatuie of this Commonwealth a reprc-

''nuation of the people annually eL-(5lc;d, and founded upon the prin*

•-ipx' of equality.

II. And in order to provide for a reprefentation of the citizens of

this Commonwealth founded on the principle of equality, every

corporate town containing one hundred and fifty rateable polls, may

c!ed one icprefcntative : every corporate town containing three hun-

dred and leventy-five rateable polls, may eleft two reprefentatives r

cvciy corporate town containing fix hundred rateable polls, may

eleft three reprefentatives; and proceeding in that manner, making
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two h'lndred and twenty-five rateable polls, the mean Increafing

number lor e\ery additional rcprcientative.

Provided nevertlielefs, that eacii town now incorporated, not hav-

inj^one hundred and fit'ty rateable polls, may eleft one reprefentative:

but ;.o plMce (hall hereafter be incorporated with the privilege of

electing a reprcfentatlve, unlels there are within the fame one hun-

dred and fifty rateable polls.

And the Huufe of Reprcfentativcs fliall have power from time

to time to impofe fines upon fnch towns as Ihall negleft to chufe

and return members to the fame, agreeably to thiij conftitution.

The expcnces of travelling to the general ailemblV; and returning

hojTic once in every feffion and no more, fliall be paid by the go-

vernment out of the public treafury, to every member who fliall at.

tend as feafonably as he can, in the judgment of the Houfe, and docs

not depart without leave.

III. Every member of the Houfe of Reprefentatives fliall be chofen

by written votes ; and for one year at leaft next preceding the elec-

tion fliall have been an inhabitatit of, and have been feifed in his

own right of a freehold of the value of one hundred pounds vvithiji

the town he flia'l be chofen to reprefent, or any rateable eftate to

the value of two hundred pounds; and he fliall ceafe to reprefent

the faid town, immediately on his ceafing to be qualified as afore-

said.

IV. Every male perfon, being twenty-one years of age, and red-

dent in any particular town in this Commonwealth for the fpace of

one year next preceding, having a freeliold eftate within the fame

town, of the annual income of three pounds, or any eftate of the valua

of fixty pounds, fliall have a right to vote in the choice of a reprefen-

tative or repreientath'es for the faid town.

V. The members of the Houfe of Reprefentatives fliall be chofen

annually in the month of May, tin days at kaft before the laft Wed*

nelclay of that month.

VI. The Houfe ofRep; efentatives fliall be the grand inqueft of this

Commonwealth ; and ai impeachments made by them fliall be heard

and tried by the Senate.

VII. All money-bills fhall originate in the Houfe of Reprefent?-

tlves, but the bcaate may propofe or concur with auieudments as o»

oslicr bills*

VIII. The
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VIII. The Houfc of Reprefentatives fiiall have power to adjourn

thenifelves, provided fuch adjournment fliall not exceed two days at

a time.

IX. Not lefs than fixty members of the Houfc of Reprefentatives

lliall conftitute a quorum for doing bufincfs.

X. The Houfe of Reprefentatives fliall be the judge of the rcp

turns, eledtions, and qualifications of its own members, as pointed

out in the conllitution ; fhall chufe their own fpeaker, appoint their

own officers, and lettie the rules and orders of proceeding in their

own Houfe. They lliali h.n-e authority to punifli l\v imprifonmcnt

every perfon, not a member, who fliall be guilty of difiefpedt to the

Houfe, by any diforderJy or contemptuous behaviour in its pre-

fence; or who, in the town where the general court is fitting, and

during the time of its fitting, fliall threaten harm to the body or

eftate of any of its members, for any thing'faid or done in the Hnn'e;

or who fliall aflault any of them therefor, or who fliall alTriult cr

arreft any witnefs or other perfon ordered to attend the Houfe, in his

way in going or returning, or who fliall refcue any perfon arretted

by the order of the Houfe.

And no member of the Houfe of Reprefentatives fliall be arretted or

held to bail on mefne proccfs. during his going unto, returning from,

or his attending the general a-Tembly.

XI. The Senate fliall have the fame powers in the like cafes ; antl

the governor and council fliall have the fame authority to punifli i

like cafes. Provided, that no imprifonment on the warrant or

order of the Governor, Council, Senate, or Houfe of Reprefentatives,

for either of the above defcribed offences, be for a term exc<!eding

thirty days.

And the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives may try and deter-

mine all cafes where their rights and privileges are concerned, and

which by the conftitution they have authority to try and determine

by committees of their own members, or in fuch other way as they

may refpe*5tively think befl,

COVERNOR.

I. "^lere fliall be a dipreme executive magifl:rate, who fliall be

ftiled The Goverk'or of the Cominion wealth of Massachu-

sii TTS, and whofe title fliall be, His Excellency.

II. The governor fliall be chofen annually; and no perfon fliall be

eligible to this oflicc, unlefs at the time of his election he fliall have
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been an inhabitant of this Commonwealth for fcven years next pre-.

ceding: anil unlcfs he fhall at the fame time be feifed in his own

rijibt oF a freehold within the Commonwealth of the value of one

thoufand pounds ; i.!id unlefs he Ihall declare himfelf to be of the

Chrillian lebginn.

11. Thofe perfons who fliall bequ.iified to vote for fenators and

reprelentjtivcs within ihe fevcral towns of this Commomvcaltli,

{\\.:"i, at a mcLtiog to be calh d for that purpofe on the firft Monday

of April annually, give in their votes for a governor, to the fc-

kd men who lliali prtfiJe at fuch meetings ; and the town-clerk, in

the prtfcncc, and with tlic alliibnce of rhe felc*!^ men, fl^all, in open

town meeting, fort and count the votes, and form a lift of the per.

fons voted Ir , with the number of votes fur eaih perfon againft ais

name ; and flial' ir.akc a tair record of the fime in the town book»,

and a public declarat.on thereof in the faid meeting ; and fliall,

in the prcltucc or the inhabitant?, feal up copie f the faid lift, at-

tetled by hin; and the fcle«5^ men, and tnnli;nit aie fame to the flieriff

of the cnuiity, thirty days at Icaf^ before the lail Wedneiday in May,

and the flieriff fliall tranimit the fame to the fecrctary's office, feven-

teen day; at lealt before the laid lalt Wednefday in May ; or the fe-

^eft men may caufc returns of the fame to be made tq the oflice of

the fccrctary of the Coinmonwealth, feventccn days at leail before

the faid day ; and the fccretaiy fliall lay the fame before the Senaii;,

and the Iloufe of Reprefentatives, on the laft Wednefday in May,

to be by them examined ; and in cafe of an elcftion by the majority

of all the votes rerurned, the choice fliall be by them declared and

publillied ; but if no pcrJon fli 11 liavc a majority of votes, the

lloufc of Reprefentatives fliall, by ballot, elect two out of four per-

foua who had tfie h ghcft number of votes, if fo many fliall have been

voted for ; but if othei wife, out of the n'.iinber voted for, aixd

make return to the Senate oFthe two perfons fo elec^fcd, on which the

Senate fli.iil piocced by ballot, to e!e(5v one, who fliall be declaned

governor.

«i :

IV. The governor fliall havq authority from time to time, at his

difcretion, to aflemble and call together the counfellors of this Com-

monwealth for the tine bein ^ ; and the governor, with the faid

counfellors, or five of them at leail, fliall and may, from time to

time, hold and ke^'p a council for the ordering and diredling the af-

fairs of the Commonwealth, agreeably to the conftitution and the

l;iws of the land.
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V. The governor, with advice of council, fliall have full power

and authority, during the fcflion of the general court, to adjourn or

prorogue the fame, to any time the two Houfes iliall delire; an J to

dillolve the fame, on the day next preceding the hift V/ediiefday in

^lay ; and, in the rccels of the faid court, to prorogue the lame,

from time to time, not exceeding ninety days in any one reccfb : an 1 to

call it together fooner than the time to which it may he ;idjoiirned or

prorogued, if the welfare of the Commonweahh fliail reqn.re the

fame. And in cafe of any infc(ftious diflcmper prevailing in t.,e place

where the faid court is next at any time to convene, or any other

caule happening whereby danger may arife to the health or lives of

the members from their attendance, he may diieft the itilion to be-

held at lome other the mod convenient place within the State.

And the g-sernor ili^l diflbivc the faid general court on the day

next preceding the laft Wednefday in May.

VI. In cafes of diiagreement between the two Houfes, with regar-l

to the necelFity, expediency, or time of adjournment or prorogation,

the governor, with the advice of the council, fliall iuive a ripht ut

adjourn or prorogue the general court, not exceeding ninety days, as

lie fliall determine the public good Ihall require.

VII. The governor of this Commonwealth for the time being

ihall be the commander in chief of the army and navy, and of all

the military forces of tha State by fea and land ; and iliali have full

power by himfdfi or by any commander, or other officer or oiVicers,

from time to time to train, infl:ru£f, exercile and govern the militia and

navy, and for the fpecial defence and fafctyof the Commonwealth, to

alTemble in martial array, and put in warlike pollurc, the inhabitants

thereof ; and to lead and conduct them, and with thcni to encounter,

repel, refift, expel, and purfue, by force of arms, as well by fea as

by land, withm or without the limits of thi.^ Commonwealth; and

alio to kill, flay, and deftroy, if neceflary, and conquer, by all fit-

ting ways, enterprizes, and means whatioever, all and every fuch

perfon and perfons as fliail, at any time hcrerifter, in a hoftiie man-

ner attempt or enterprife the dellruftion, invafion, detriment, or

annoyance of this Cajnmonwealth ; and to ui'c and exercHe, over

the army and navy, and over the militia in aftual fervice, the law-

martial, in time of war or invafion, and alfo in time of rebellion,

declared by the legiflature to csill, as occafion fliall neceffarily re-

quire ; and to take and furprife by all ways and means whatfoever,

^U and every fuch perfon or peribns, w^ih their fliip?, arms, am-:

ipunitionj.
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munition, and other goods, an (hall in a hoftilc manner invade, or

attempt the invading, conquering, or annoying this Commonwealth;

and that the governor he cntrnfiod with all thefe and other povvct'^

i!'.<.idcnt to the ofiices of rnpiain-gencral and commander in chici,

iuid admiral, to be exercifcd agreeably to the rules and rcgulationj

of the coi.ftitution, and the laws of the lar.d, and not othorwife.

Provided, tliat the faid governor dial! not, at any time hereafter,

by virtue of any power by th.is conftitution granted, or hereafter to

be granted to him by the Icgiflature, tranf ort any of the inhabi-

tant;? of this Commonwealth, or oblige them to march out of the

limits of the fame, without their free and voluntary confent, or the

confent of the general court ; except fo far as may be necefl'ary to

narch or tranfport them by land, or water, for the defence of lucli

part of the State to which they cannot otherwife conveniently have

acci. fs.

VIII. The power of pardoning offences, except fuch as perfons

may be convifted of before the Senate by an impeachment of the

Houfe, fliali be in the governor, by and with the advice of the

council : but no charter of pardon granted by the governor, with

the advice of the council, before conviction, fliall avail the party

pleading the fame, notwithllandiiig any general or particular exprcf-

lio! s contained therein defcriptive of the offence or offences intendecl

to be pardoned,

IX. All judicial officers, the attorney-general, folicitor-general,

ail flierifFs, coroners, and rcgifters of probate, fliall be nominated

and appointed by the governor, by and with the advice and confent

v'i the council ; and every fuch nomination fhall be made by the go-

vernor, and made at Icaft feven days prior to fuch appointment.

X. The captains and fubaltcrns of the militia fliall be eleded by

the written votes of the train-band and alarm-lift of their refpedive

companies of twenty-ore years of age and upwards : the field offi-

cer'-, of regiments fliall be cle(5\ed by the written votes of the captaini

and fubalterns of their refpeftive regiments : the brigadiers flial be

electsd in like manner by the field officers of their refpeftive bri-

gades : and furh officers fo eleftcd fliall be commifllonod by the go-

vernor, who fliall determine their rank.

The legid.iturc fliall, by ffanding lacs, direct the time and man-

ner «)f convening the eki^lors, and of coUefting vote?, and o cei-

ti tying to the governor the officers elei^ted.

Tho
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The major-generals fliall be appointed by the Senate and Iloufe

of Reprefentatives, each hi./ing a negiuive upon the other ; and be

comniiffioned by the governor.

And if the electors of brigadiers, fkld ofUct rs, captains, or fub-

alterns, fliall ncgled or refute to make fuch cluftions, afttr being duly

notified, according to the laws for the tinie being, then tlie c;over-

nor, with advice of council, fliall appoint I'ui.able perfons to lill Inch

ollices.

And no officer, duly commiflloncd to comirsn.i in the militia, fliall

be removed from his oftice, but by the aduics of loLh Ilouies to

the governor, or by fair trial in court-martial, purl'uant to the laws

of the Commonwealth for the time being.

The commandiiij oflicers of regiments fliall appoint their adjn--

tants and qiiarter-mafters ; the brigadiers then' brigade-majors ; and

the major-generals their aids ; and the governor fli:ui appoint the

adjutant-general.

The governor, with advice of council, fliall appoint all oiiicers oi

the continental army, v/hcm, by the confederation of the United

^t;.;e3, it is provided, that this Commonwealth fliisll appoint, as alfo

.•11 officers of forts and garrifons.

The divifions of the militia into brigadcrs, regiments and compa-

nies, made in purfuance of the militia laws now in force, fliall be

confidered as the proper divifions of the n}ilitia of this Common-

wealth, until the fame fliall be altered in purfu'ance of fome future

Ir-v.

XI. No monies fliall be ilHied out of the treafury of this Com-

xonwealtb, and difpofed of (except fuch funis as m.ay be appropri-

Ated for the redemption of bills of credit or treafurers notes, or for

the payment of interefts arifing thereon) but by warrant under the

hand of the go>ernor for the time being, with the advice andconfcnt

of the council, for the neceflar/ defence and fupport of the Com-

monwealth; and for the protedion and prcforvation of the inhabitants

thereof, agreeably to the afts and refolves of the general court.

XII. All public boards, the commifTary-general, all iuperintend-

Ihg otBcers of public magazines and ftores belonging to this Com-

monwealth, and all commanding officers of forts and garrisons within

the fame» fliall once in every three :nonths, oflicially, and without

requifition, and at other times when required by the governor, de-

liver to him an account of all goods, flores, provihons, ammunition,

cannon with their appendages, and fmall-arms with llieir accouire-

3 ments,
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ments, and of all other public property \vh;itever under theif care

rcl"j)t'(ftively ; diftinguifliing the quantity, number, quality and kind

of e;\Ii, as particularly as may be ; together with the condition of

fuch forts and j arrilons : and the faid comnnanding officer {hall ex-

hibit to the governor, when reqiiired by him, true raid exaft plans

of fuch fortS) and of the land ami fea, or harbour or harbours ad-

j;»ccnt.

And the faid boards, and all p\iblic officers, fliall communicate to

the governor, ns foon as may be after receiving the fam», all letters,

difj atches, and intelligence of a pifblic nature, which fhall be di-

rected to riiem refpeftiv^Iy.

XT II. As the public good requires that the governor fliould net

b^ under the ii'idiie infltiencc of any of the members of the general

€bnrt, hy a dependence on them for his fupport—that he fliould in

all c.'ifcs aA urth freedom for the benefit of the public—that he

fliould not have his attention necefl'arily diverted trorrj that objcdl to

his private concerns—and that he fliould maintain the dignity of the

Commonwealth in the rharac'ter of its chief magiftrate, it is necef-

fary that he fliould have an honourable ftated falary, of a fixed and

permanent value, amply fuflicient for thofe purpofes, and eftablifiied

by (landing laws ; and it fliall be among the firil afts of the general

court, after the commencement oi this conflitution, to eftablifli fuch

i'alary i)y law accordingly.

Permanent and honourable falaries fliall .ilfo be eftabliflled by law

for the juitices of the fuprcmc judicial court.

And if it fliall be found that any of the falaries aforefaid, fo efla-

blifliL-d, are ini'ufficient, they fliall from time to time be enlarged as

the general court fliill judge proper.

LIKUTI'>f ANT-GO VER NOR.

I. There fliall be annually elected a lieutenant-governor of the

Commonwealth of Maflachufetts, whofe tide fliall be, His Honour^}

and who fliall be qualified, in point of religion, property, and refi-

dcnce in the Commonwealth, in the fame manner with the gover-

nor : and the day and manner of his ele£fion, and the qualifications

of the ele(^ois, fliall be the fame as are required in the election of

a governor. The return of the votes for this officer, and the decLi"

ration of his election, fiiall be in the fame manner : and if no one

perlbn fliall be found to have a majority of all the votes returnee),

the vacancy fliall be filled by the Senate and Houfe of Reprefenta*

tives,
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t'.v^s, In tl- 1 fame manner as the governor is to be eleftctl, in cvSc no one

pcrfon fliall have a majority of the votes of the people to be governor,

II. The governor, and in his abfencc the lieutenant«govcrnor,

fli;ill be prcfideiit of the council, but fliall ha,\e no vote in council

;

and the lieutenant-governor fliall always be a member of the coun-

cil, except when the chair of the governor fliall be vacant.

III. Whenever the chair of the governor fliall be vacant, by rea-

fon of his death, or abfence from the Commonwealth, or othcrwifc,

the lieutenant-governor for the time being fliall, during fuch va-

cancy, perform all the duties incumbent upon the governor, and fliall

have and exercife all the powers and authorities which by this con-

ftitution the governor is veiled with when pcrfonally prefent,

COUNCIL,

I. There fliall be a council for advifing the governor in the exe-

cutive part of government, to confift of nine perfons befides the

lieutenant-governor, whom the governor for the time being fliall have

full power and authority, from time to time, at his difcretion, to

alfemble and call together. And the .governor, with the faid coun-

fellors, or five of them at leaft, fliall and may, from time to timcj

hold and keep a council, for the ordering and directing the affairs of

the Commonwealth according to the laws of the land.

II. Nine counfellors fliall be annually chofcn from among the

perfons returned for counfellors and I'enators, on the laft Wednefday

ill May, by the joint ballot of the fcnators and reprefentatives af-

lembled in one room ; and in cafe there fliall not be found, upon

ihe firll choice, the whole number of nine perfons wlio will accept a

feat in the council, the deficiency fliall be made up by the electors

riforefaid from among the people at large, and the number of fena*

tors left fliall conftitute the Senate for the year. The feats of the per-

fons thus ele6ted from the Senate, and accepting the truft, fliall btj

vacated in the Senate,

III. The counfellors, in the civil arrangements of the Common-
Aculth, fliall have rank next after the lieutenant*governor.

IV. Not more than two counfellors fliall be chofen out of any one

dilhid of this Commonwealth.

V. The refolutions and advice of the council fliall be recorded in

a regiiler, and figned by the members prefent, and this record may
u called for at any time by either Houfe of the legiflature, and any

ri.omber of the council may infert his opinion contrary to the refo-

'irdon of the majority.
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VI. Whenever the office of the governor and lieutenant-governor

fliall be vacant, by reafon of death, abfence, or otherwifc, then tlie

council, or the major part of them, (liall, during fuch vacancy, have

full power and authority to do, and execute, all and every fuch acls

matters and things, as the governor, or the lieutenant-governor,

might or could, by virtue of this ronftituiion, do or execute, if they

or either of thein were pt-rfonally prefent.

VII. And whereas the eiedions appointed to be made by thi-

conftitution, on the lafl Wednefday in May annually, by the two

Houfes of the legiflature, may not be completed on that day, the

faid eledioiis may be adjourned from day to day until the fame flial!

be completed. And the order of elef>ions fliall be as follows : The

vacancies in the Senate, if any, fliall firft be filled up ; the governoi

and lieutenant-governor fhall then be eletfted, provided there fliould

be no choice of them by the people ; and afterwards the two Houfo;

(hall proceed to the elecflion of the council.

SECRETARY, TREASURER, COMMISSARY, &C.

I. The fecretary, treafurer and receiver-general, and the commii-

fary-gcneral, notaries public, and naval officers, fliall be chofen an

nually, by joint ballot of the fenators and reprefentatives, in one

room. And that the citizens of this Commonwealth may be aflurec!,

from time to time, that the monies remaining in the public treafury,

upon the fettlement and liquidation of the public accounts, arc their

property, no man fliall be eligible as treafurer and receiver-general

more than tive years I'ncceffivcly.

II. The records of the Commonwealth fliall be kept in the office

of the fecretary, who may appoint his deputies, for wliofe conduct

he fliall be accountable ; and he fliall attend the governor and coun-

cil, the Senate ami Houfe of Reprelentatives, in perfon, or by hi?

deputies, as they fliall refpedtively require.

JUDICIARY POWER.

I. The tenure that all commifiion officers fliall by law have in their

offices fliall be exprefled in their refpedive commiffions. Alljiid-

cial officers, duly appointed, commiffioned and fvvorn, fliall hold

thel'r offices during good behaviour, excepting fuch concerning whori

there is difftrent provifion made in this conftitution ;
provided, ne*

verthelels, the governor, with confent of the council, may remove

thcni upon the addrefs of both Houfes of the Legiflature.
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II. Each branch of t'l' LegiHaturc, as well as the governor and

council, flia'l have autliorlty to require the opinions of the juftices

of the fupreme judicial court upon important queftions of law, and

upon folemn occafions.

III. In order that the people may not fufFer from the long con

tlnuance in place of any juftice of the peace, who fliall fail of dil-

charging the important duties of his office with ability or fidelity,

all commiffions of juftices of the peace fliall expire and become void

in the term of feven years from their refpeftive dates; and upon the

expiration of any commiflion, the fame may, if neccffiry, be re-

newed, or another perfon appointed, as fliall moll conduce to the

well-being of the Commonwealth.

IV. The judges of probate rf wills, and for granting letters of

adminiftiation, fliall hold their courts at fuch place or places, on

fixed days, as the convenience of the people fliall require ; and the

Lcgiflature fliall, from time to time, hereafter appoint Uich times and

places ; until which appointments, the faid courts fliall be holden at

the times and places which the refpe(5tive judges fliall dire<5t.

V. All caufes of marriage, divorce and alimony, and all appeals

from the judges of probate, fliall be heard and determined by the

governor and council, until the Legiflature fliall by law make other

provifion.

DELEGATES TO CONGRESS.

The delegates of this Coirmonwealth to tlie Congrefs of the

United States fliall, fome time in the month of June annually, be

cleded by the joint ballot of the Senate and Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives, aflembled together in one room, to fervc in Congrefs for one

year, to commence on the firfl: Monday in November then next en«

luing. They fliall have commiffions under the hand of the governor

and the great feal of the Commonwealth, bat may be recalled at any

time within the year, and others chofen and commiffioncd, in the

lame manner, in their flead.

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE.

I. Whereas our wife and pious anceftors, fo early as the year

1636, laid the foundation of Harvard College, in which univerfity

many perfons of great eminence have, by the bleffing of God, been

initiated in thofe arts and fciences which qualified them for public

employments, both in church and ftate ; and whereas the encourage-

ment of arts and fciences, and all good literature, tends to the ho-
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nour of God, the advantage of the Chriftian religion, and the grent

benefit of this and the other United States of America ; it is declared,

that the prefulcnt and fellows of Harvard College, in their corpo-

rate capacity, and their furccHbrs in that rapacity, their officers and

feivants, fliall have, hold, ufc, exercil'e and enjny all the powers,

authorities, rij^hts, liberties, privileges, imnnmities and franchifes,

u'hich they nov; have, or arc entitled to have, hold, life, excicife

and enjoy : and the fame are hereby ratified ar.d confirnied unto

them, the faid prefident and fellows of Harvard College, and to their

fuccelfors, and to their ofiicers and fervants, rcr;)c6lively, for ever,

II. And whereas there have been at fnndry times, by divers per-

fons, gifts, grants, devifc;s of houfc*, lands, tenements, goods, chat-

tels, legacies and conveyances, heretofore made, cither to Harvard

College, in Cambridge, in New-England, or to the prefident and

fellows of Harvard College, or to the faid college by fomc other

clefcription, under fcveral charters fuccelTivtily ; it is declared, that

all the fiiid gifts, grants, devifes, legacies and conveyances, are heiehv

for ever confirmed unto the prefident and fellows of Harvard Col-

lege, and to their ^cceflbrs in the capacity aforefaid, accordin";; to

the true intent and meaning of the donor or donors, grantor or

grantors, devifor or devifors.

III. And whereas, by an a6l of the general court of the colony of

Maflachufftts bay, pafied in the year 1642, the governor and deputv-

govcrnor for the time being, and all the magilTirates of that jiiril-

,d Aion, were, with the prefident, and a number of the clergy in tlie

faicl aft defcribed, conflituted the overfecrs of Harvard College : nnd

it being nccefl!ary, in this new confl:itution of government, to afcer-

ta;n who Ihall be deemed fucceflbrs to the laid governor, deputy-

governor, and niagiilrates : it is declared, that the governor, lieu-

tenant-governor, council, and Senate of this Commonwealth aro,

and Iliall be deemed their fucceirors ; who, vvith the prefident of

Harvard College for the time being, together with the minifters ot

tlie congregational churches in the towns of Cambridge, Water-

town, Charlefton, Bofton, Roxbury and Dorchefter, mentioned in

the faid act, (liall be, and hereby are, vefted with all the powers am!

;iuthority belonging, or in any way appertaining, to the overfeers of

Harvard College
;

provided, that nothing herein fhall be confirued

to prevent the Legiilature of this Conimomvealth from making Inch

alterations in the government of the faid univeriity, as Ihall be con-

.jducivc to its advantage, and the iniertu of the republic of letters, u>

a-:)
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as full a mnnner as might have been done by the Leglflaturc of the

late province of the Mallachufetts bay.

ENCOURAGEMENT OF I.ITF.U ATURE.

Wifilom and knowledge, as well as virtue, diftufed j^enerally

among tl.c body of the people, being neceflary for the prefervatioii

of their rights and liberties ; and as tliel'e depend on fj)reading the

opportunities and advantages of education in the various jiarts of

the country, and among the different orders of the people ; it fliall

be the duty of the legillatures and magiftrates, in ail future jieriods

of this Commonwealth, to cheridi the interells of literature and the

foicnces, and all feminaries of them ; efpecially the univerlity at

C\ambri(.!ge, public fchools and grammar I'chools in the towns ; to

encourage private iocietigs and public inftitutions, lewards and im-

munities, for the promotion ot agriculture, arts, feienees, commerce,

trades, manufai'tures, and a natural hiftory of the country ; to coun-

tenance and inculcate the principles of humanity and general bene-

volence, public and private charity, induftiy and irugality, honcfty

and punttualify in their dealings ; fincerity, good«humonr, and all

fecial afieftions and generous fentiments among the people,

OATHS AND :>UBSCRIPTIONS.

Any perfon chofen governor, lieutenant-governor, counfcllor,

fenator, or repretentat"ve, and accepting the truft, fliall, before he

proceed to execute the duties of his place or office, make and fub-

fcribe the following declaration, viz.

" I A. B. do declare, that I believe the Chriflian religion, and

have a firm perfuafion of its truth ; and that I am fcifed and pof-

feffed, in my own right, of the property required by the conftitu-

tion as one qualification for the office or place to which I am elcfted."

And the governor, lieutenant-governor, and counfellor?, fliall

make and fubfcribe the faid declaration in the prefencc of the two

Houfes of AfTcmbly ; and the fenators and reprefentatives firil eleded

under this conflitution, before the prefident and five of the council

of the former conftitution, and for ever afterwards before the gover-

nor and council for the tinie being.

And every perfon chofen to either of the places or offices afore-

faid, as alfo any perfon appointed or commiffioned to any judicial,

executive, military, or other office under the government, fliall, be-

fore he enters on the difcharge of the bufincfs of his place or office,

take
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take and fubfcribc the following decimation, and oillis or affirma-

tions, vi/.

' I A. B. do truly and fuuerely acknoulctl;.;c', profcfs, tcftify,

and declare, that the Comnionwt-alth of Mafllicluiictts is, and of

right ought to be, a liec, fovLMeign, and indt'inndent State ; ami 1 do

fwear, that I will bc.ir true faith and allc'iance to the iaid Conunon-

wealth, and tliat 1 will defend the i'anie ai;ainil trailerous confj)iracic$

and all hoftile attempts whatfoevcr: and that I do rcnounfc and abjure

all alle<;iancc, fubjedion, and obedience, to the King, Queen, or go.

veriiuient of (Jreat-Hritain (as the cafe may be) and every other foreign

power whaiftievcr: and that no foreign prince, pcrfon, prelate, ftate,

or potentate, hath, or ought to have, any jurifdiition, fuj)eriority,

prc-ciiiinencf, authority, difpcnhng or other pov/er, in any matter,

civil, ecclefiallicnl, orfpiritual, within thist^ommonwealth, except the

anthority or power which is or may be vcfted by their eonllituents in

the Congrefs of the United States. And I do fiu'thtr tcftify and de-

clare, that no man or body of men hath or can have any right toab-

folvcor difcharge me fioin the obligation of this oath, declaration, or

alKrmation ; and that 1 do make this acknowledgment, profeflion,

teftimony, declaration, denial, renunciation, and abjuration, heartily

aod truly, according to the common meaning and acceptation of the

foregoing words, without any cfpiivocation, mental cvafion, or itcrct

refcrvation whatfocver. So help me God."'

" 1 A.B. do fokninly fwear and aflirm, that I will faithfully and

impartially difcharge and perform all the duties incumbent on me a$

according to the beft of my abilities and underftanding,

agreeably to the rules and regulations of the conftitution, and the

laws of this Commonwealth. So help me God."

Provided always, that when any pcrfon chofen or appoin'<^d as

aforefaid, fliall be of the denomination of the people called Quakers,

and fliall decline taking the faid oaths, he fliall make his affirmation

in the foregoing form, and fubfcribe the fame, omitting the words,

*' I do fivcar^^ '^ and abjurei'^ *' oath or,** ^^ abjuration " in the

firft oath ; and in the fccond oath, the words, ^^J'lvcar and,'* and in

each of them the words, *' So help me God,'* fubjoining inlkad

theieof, " This I do under the pains atidpenalties ofperjury
"

And the faid oaths or affirmations fliall be taken and fubfcribed by

the governor, lieutenant-governor, and counfellors, before the

pi elidcnt of the Senate in the prefence of the two Houfcs of Afl'em-

bly; and by the fenators and reprefentatives full cleded under thia

con-
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conftitullon, bcforttlio prefulent aiul fivcof thcooiiniilof the formrr

coiulitvitioM, ;uul tor ever aficrw.irdb bctorc the <;ovt'rnor and rouiu . I

lor the time Ijciiij^, ami by the rcfuhic ctt'the ot'i -crs al'oirtaid, ht'tore

Akli pel foils ami in liuii iii.iniier as lioin tiiiK lo tliiie Ih.ill be prc-

f( nbed liy the legill.iturc.

Ul'.f^r '\ I.IUCA TIONS Tu^ UKIICL.

No jjovcrtior, lieiitcn;iiit-^;overnor, or ji'<l^e of the Suprrnic

|iuli<.ial Couit, Ih.iU hold any other otiicc or place under the authd*

thorif; ol thihConinionwralrh, except luch as by this coiillitntion they

ire admitted to liold ; lav iiij; that the jiulnts (sf the faid court may

hold the otKoes ot" jnliices of the peace through the State ; nor fliall

they hold any other place or olhce, or receive any penfion or lalary

jVoin any other rtafc or governnicnt or power wltatever.

Xo perfon Ihall bi? capable of holding or exercifmg at the fainc

tinie more tlnn one of tlie following; olfices witiiin thii State, viz.

iudge of probate, flicrirt", regiller of probate, or regiRerof deeds; an<1

never moie tlian any two oilices whicii arc to beheld by appointment

of the governor, or tlie governor and council, or the Senate, or the

Houle of Reprefentativcs, or by the eleiilion of the people of the

State at large, or of the people of any country, military offices

.iiid the oflftces of jufticei of the peace excepted, fliall be held by one

jHMlbn.

No pcifon holding the office of judge of the Supreme Judicial

Court, fecretary, attorney-general, folicitor-gcncral, treafurer, or

receiver- general, judge of probate, commHraiy-general ;
piefulent,

proftlfor, or inlhuitor of Harvard college; fiierilF, clerk of the

Houfe of Reprefentativcs, regifter of probate, rcgifter of deeds,

clerk of the Supreme Judicial Court, clerk of the inferior court

of Common Pleas, or officer of the cuftoms, including in this

defcription naval officers, fliall at the fan^e time have a feat in the

Senate or Houfe of Reprefentativcs ; but their being chofen or ap-

pointed to, and accepting the fame, fliall operate as a refignation of

their feat in the Senate or Houfe of Reprefentativcs, and the place fo

vacated fliall be filled up.

And the lame rule fliall take place in cafe any judge of the faid

Supreme Judicial Couit, or judge of probate, iliali accept of a feat in

council ; or any counfellor fhall accept of cither of thofe offices or

places.

And no perfon liiall ever be admitted to hold a feat in the legifi-

ture, or any office of truft or importance under the government of

this
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this Commonwealth, who flial!, in the due courfe of law, havo

been convicted of bribery or corruption in obtaining an eledioii or

ippointment.

PECUNIARY QUAMFICATIONS FOR OFFICE.

In all cafes where fums of money are mentioned in this confll-

tution of qualifications, the value thereof fliall be computed in filver,

at fix fliillings and eight-pence per ounce ; and it fliall be in the

power of the legillature from time to time to incrcafe fuch quaUfi-

cations, as to property of the perfons to be elected into offices, as

the circumftances of the Commonwealth fliall require.

COMMISSIONS.

All commiflions fliall be in the name of the Commonwealth of

Maflachufetts, figned by the governo;-, and atteftcd by the fe-

cretary or his deputy, and have the great feal of the Common-

wealth aliixcd thereto.

WRITS.

All writs ifiuins; out of the clerk's office in any of the courts of

law fliall be in the name of the Commonwealth of Maflachufetts

;

they fliall be under the feal of the court from whence they ilfue

;

they fliall bear tefl: of the firfl juftice of the court to which they

ftiall be returnable who is not a party, and be figned by the cleric

of fuch court.

r- r

CONFIRMATION OF LAWS.

All the laws which have heretofore been adopted, iifed and ap-

proved in the province, colony, or State of MaflTachufetts bay, and

xifually praftifcd on in the courts of law, fliall ftill remain and

be in full force, until altered or repealed by the legiflature ; fucli

parts only excepted as are repugnant to the rights and liberties

contained in this conftitution.

HABEAS CORPUS.

The privilege and benefit of the writ of habeas corpus fliall be en-

joyed in this Commonwealth, in the moft free, eafy, cheap, ex-

peditious, and ample manner ; and fliall not be fufpended by the

legiflature, except upon the moft urgent and preffing occafions, and

for a limited time not exceeding twelve months.

ENACT-

i^\ f'i/S
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ENACTING STILE OF LAWS.

The enatf^ing ftile in making and pnlTing all a(fl-s, ftatutcs, and

laws, fliall be, *» Be it enafted by the Senate and Houfe of Reprofcn-

Utivcs in general court aflemblcd, a:id by th. mthority of the lame."

CONTINUANCE OF OFFICERS.

To the end there may he no failure of julVice, or dan;,jer arife

to the Commonwealth from the chanue of the form of government—

all officers, civil and military, holding commiirions under the go-

vernment and people of Maffachufetts bay, in New -England, and aW

other officers of the faid government and ])cop!c, at the time this con-

flitution fliall take efFed, fliall have, hold, ufe, exercife, and en-

joy all the powers and authority to them gianted or cuiiiaiitted,

until other perfons fliall be appointed in their ftcad ; and all courts

of law fliall proceed in the execution of the bufinei's of their rcfpec-

tive departments ; and all the executive and legiflative officers, bodies,

and powers, fliall continue in full force, in the enjo/mmt and

exercife of all their trufts, employments, and authority, until

the general court, and the fupreme and executive officers under

this conftitution, are defignated and invefttd with their refpcctivo

trufls, powers, and authority.

PROVISION FOR REVISAL.

In order the more efFe£tually to adhere to the principles of this

conftitution, and to correft thofe violations which by any means

may be made therein, as well as to form fuch alterations as from ex-

perience fliall be found necelFary, the general court which fliall be in

the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five,

Ihall iflue precepts to the feledt men of the feveral towns, and to the

airellbrs of the unincorporated plantations, dircding them to convene

the qualified voters of their refpeftive towns and piantationf, for 'he

purpofe of collecting their fentiments on the necefiity or expediency

of revifing the conftitution, in order to amendments.

And if it fliall appear by the returns made, that two-thirds of the

^jU.ilificd voters throughout the State, who fliall aflfemble and vote in

cotifcquence of the faid precept, are in favour of fuch revifion and

amendment, the general court fliall iffue precepts, or direct them to

be ili'iied from the fecretary's office to the feveral towns, to eleft de

legates to meet in convention for the purpofe aforefaid.
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The faid delegates to be chofen in the fame manner and propor-

tion as their rcpierentatives in the fccond branch of the Icgiflature

are by this cnnftitution to be cholcn.

CONCLUSION*.

This form of government fliall be enrolled on parchmcnf, and

depofitcd in the fccrctary's office, ami be a part of the laws of tin;

land
J
and printed copies thereof fliail be prefixed to the book con-

taining the laws of this CommomveaUh, in all future editions oi

the faid laws.*

* Thofo who wi(h for a more minute hiftorical account of the life and piogrcfs (/.

this S:a;e, aio rcfcricd to Hutchinfon's Hirtory of Maffacluifctts—Minot's Hiltory uf

the Infunciflion in Mairichufi-tts—The Publications of the Hili^oiical Society, in thf

American Apollo—Hazaid's Hiftoricnl Collc£lions—Chahucr'i Folitical Annah, ,wi

Cough's Hiftorj- cf the People called Qnakers.
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BELONGING TO MASSACHUSETTS,

nn
SITUATION, EXTENT, AND BOUNDARIES.

X HIS province, or diftr'n'T-, is fituated between 43" and 48' north

latitude, and 4° and 9'' ealt longitude from Philadelphia ; it is about

one hundred and feventy miles in length, and about one hundred

and twenty-five miles in breadth. It is bounded on the north by

Lower Canada, from which it is feparatedby the highlands. On the

caft by a river called St. Croix, and a line di-awn due north from the

ibuice of the fald river to the high lands before mentioned, which fe-

pirates it from the province of New-Brunfwick ; but what river is

referred to under the name of St. Croix, in the treaty of 1783,

which laid the foundation of this boundary line, is at prefent a fub-

jeft of difpute between Great Britain and the United States. The

French, according to their mode of taking pofTcliion, always fixed a

crofs in every river they came to. Almoft every river on the coaft

they dlfcovered, has, therefore, in turn been called La Riviere de St.

Croix.

There are three rivers that empty themfelvcs into the bay of Paifa-

mnquaddy, the cafternmoft always called by the native Indians, and

French, St. Croix, and the middle one Schoodiac. Before the com-

mencement of the late war. Governor Barnard fent Mr. Mitchell, a

furvcyor, and feveral others, to explore the bay of PaiTamaquaddy,

to examine the natives, and to find out which was the true river St.

Croix. They did accordingly, and rcpoited it to be the eaflernmofl:

river, and returned corrcfpondent plans of their Jurvcy. At the

forming of the treaty of peace, the commiiTioncrs bad Mitchell's

maps ; and in fixing the boundary [)ctwecn that part of Nova Scotia,

now called Ncw-Brunfwick, and the Commciv.vcalth of .Mafliichufctts,

E e z they

;
.1
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m:
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they confidered it to be the river laid down by him. After the peace,

the Brit.fli fubje6l3 of Nova Scotia took pofTeliicn of all the lands be-

t'.ve'. n ^t. Croix and Schoodiac rivers,' which tva£t is faid to be nearly

as large as the State of New-Hampfiiiic, and now hold poflcllion of

the iame, rilferting th.t Schoodiac is the true St. Croix ; they alfo

d:\m all the iflands in the bay of PafTamaquacidy, although feveral of

them lie fevera! miles weft ot tiie river which they call the boundary.

Thus the province of Maine is, for the prefcnt, abridged of a very

large portion of its territory, to which itappearr, by the treaty of peace

between Great Biic lin and the United States, to be entitled. It is

bounded on tht: fou.h by the Atlantic ocean, and on the weft by the

State of Xew-Hamplbire.

The old province of Maine (included in the above limits) ii

boundiidon the well: by Xew-Hampfliire, fouth by the Atlantic ocean,

and north and north-eaft by the land, called in fome maps Sagada-

hock. It was fuppofcd at the time of its being made a province, to have

been one hundred and twenty miles fquaie ; but by a fettlement of

the line, in 1737, on the pait, or fide adjoining New-Hampfliire,

the> form of the land was reduced from a fquare to that of a diamond.

AIR AND CLIMATE.

The climate does not materially differ from the reft of New-Eng-

land. The weather is more regular in the winter, which ufually

lafts with feverity, from the middle of December to the latter end of

March ; during this time the ponds and frefh water rivers are paflable

on the ice, and ileighing continues uninterrupted by thaws, which

are common in the three fouthern New-England States. Although

Vegetation in the fpring commences earlier in thofe States than in

this diilridf, yet here it is much more rapid. The elevation of the

lands in general—the purity of the air, which is rendered fvveet and

falubrions by the balfamic qualities of many of the foreft trees—the

limpid ftream!!, both large and fmall, which abundantly water this

country, and the regularity of the weather, all unite to render this

one of the healthieft countries in the world.

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, &c.

The diflri.5f of Maine, though an elevated traft of country, cannot

be called mountainous ; it has a fea coaft of about two hundred and

forty milts, in which dillante tliere are an abundance of fafe and

couuuodious hiubours ; befides which there is a fecurity given to

naviga«

if^^i

K\f
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navigation, on fonie part of the coaft, by what is called the /«-

land />i{f'\^e. Almort the whole coalt is lined with iflands, among

which vellcls n)ay generally anchor with fafety.

The principal bays are, Pairamaquaddy, Machias, Penobfcot,

Cafco, and Wells. Of thefe, Penobfcot and Cafco are the moft re-

markable. Both are full of iflands, fome of which are large enough

tor townfliips. Long-Ifland, in the center of Penobfcot bay, is fif-

teen miles in length, and from two to three in breadth, and forms

an incorporated townfliip, by the name of Illcborongh, containing

about four hundred inhabitants. On a fine peninfula on the eaft fide

of the bay th.e Britifli built a fort and made a fcttlement, which is

now the fiiire town ia tlie county of Hancock. The points of Cafco

uay are, Cape Small Point on the eafl", and Cape Elizabeth on the

welt. This bay is about twenty-five miles in width, and fourteen in

kngth, funnip.g a nioit excellent harbour for veflcls of any burden,

and interlperfed with a multitude of iflands, fome of which are

nearly laige enough for townfaips. Wells' bay lies between Cape

Fnr{)oi(e and Cap^; Xeddock.

The whole interior part of the coimtry is watered by many large

r.ail fmall rivers ; the principal arc the following, as you proceed

t:oin call: to wcfl:. St. Croix, a fiiort river, ifl'uing from a large pond

ia the vicinity of St. John's river, remarkable only for its forming a

part of the caflern boundary of the United States. Next is Pafl^ama-

quiuldy river, which, with the Schoodiac from the weft, falls by one

mouth into PuiTamaquaddy bay. Oppofite Mount Defert Ifland^

which is about fifteen miles long, and twelve broad, Union river

eaiptics into a large bay. A i\\on diltancc weft is the noble Penob-

fcot, which rifos in two branches from the high lands ; of this we

have already fpoken, as we have alfo of the Kennebeck, Amerif-

coggin, and the Saco,* which lik^wne flow through this diftri<Sl.

At the falls of the latter, which are about fix miles from the fea, the

river is broken by Indian Ifland, over which is the poft road, and

a bridge is thrown over each af the branches. A number of mills

are erected here, to which logs are floated from forty and fifty miles

above, and veflels can come quite to the mills to take in the lumber.

Four million t'eet of pine boards were annually fawed at thefe mills

before the war. Biddeford and Pepperhill borough lie on either fide

of the mouth of this river. Moufom, York, and Cape Neddock

-* Pages 8 and 9.
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rivers, in the county of \o\% arc (liort and incoiifulcrable ftrcams.

Sliecpfciit is a river na\ ignbic tor twenty or thirty miles, and cmp-

tics itillf into the ocean a little to the eaft-.vard of the Kcnncbcck.

On this river is the important port of VVifcall'et, in the tovvnfliip of

Povvna!borout;h.

Stevens's river he;;do within a mile of Merry Meeting Bay, a com-

niunieation with which has iate'y been oj)cned by means of a canal.

Cuirens river is between FixepDrt and North Yarmouth. Royal;:

river empties itfc'.f into the fea at North Yarmouth. Prefumlcui

riv-r meets the iea at Falmouth ; it is fed by a lake called Scbacook,

fuuated at about ei.;hteen milts N. W. of Portland, and connected

with Long Pond on the X. W. by Sungo river. The whole extent of

thefe waters is nearly ihiity n.iles in a N. W. ;:nd S. E. diredion.

Another river called Noniucb, paiRs to the fca through Scarborough;

this river receives its name from its cxtr;iordinaiy frelhets ; indeed,

the whole of this difiriift is beiiutifully interfec^ted and adorned with

fmall lakes, rivers, fvc. wliich render it an eligible (ituation to

the farmer and nianufaclurcr.

I!«iii;^i

'''^fl

m

SOIL, PRODUCTIONS, &c.

A great portion of the lands are ai'ab'e, and exceedingly fertile,

particularly between Penobfcot and Keimebeck rivers. On feme

part of the ica coatls, however, the iands are but indifferent ; but

this dele(^ might eaiily be remedied, by manuring them with a marine

vegetable, called rock weed, which grows on the rocks between high

and low water niark, all along the fliorcs. It makes a moft excellent

manure, and uie fujiply is immenfe. It generally grows in this diftrict

on all the fliores that are waflied by the fea ; and the breadth of the

border is in proportion to the height the tide rifes, which, in the

caftern part of the diftrit^, is nearly thirty feet. It is cflimated that

there are four thoufand acres of this rock weed on this co:ift, and that

each acre will produce annually twenty loads, making in the whole

eighty thoufand loads of the bed manure, ten loads of which fpreail

upon an acre are reckoned fuilicient for three years. The country

has a large proportion of dead fwamps and funken lands, which are

eafily drained, and leave a rich, fat foil. The interior country is

iinivcri;i!Iy rcprefentcd as being of an excellent foil, well adapted

bii'-h for tillage and padure.—The lauds in general are eaiily cleared,

1 ng but little under-brufli.

The
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This (liftriA inay naturally be confulcred in tlirec divifions—Tlic

fiift compielientliiig the tiaft lyiii;^ cift of rcnobltot river, of about

four million five liundrtd tliOLilan.l ncre;—The fccon.l, and bed

tract, ot about four million ano?-, lyin^; between Penobfcnt and

Ketini-beck rivers—The thir', \vlii:h was firft fettled, and is the nioft

populous at prelent, well of Keniivbeck river, eontaining alfo about

iour million aeres.

The loil of this rountry, however, in general, whore it is piopcrly

titted to receive the ieed, aj)pi;ars to be very friendly to the. growth

of wheat, rye, barley, opts, peas, hemp, n:id fl.,x, as well as to tlic

produt'iion of almoft ail kin Is of culin ;ry roots and plants, Englilli

grafs, and Indian corn, provided I'ue feed be procured from a more

northern climate. Hops are the fjjonianeous growth of this coun-

try. It Is yet problemaiical, whether aj'j)le ;ind other fruit trees

will flourifli in the northern and eafiiern parts of this diftriiR:. It is

faid, however, that a tentuiy ago, there were good orchards within

the county of \Vaflii:igton, about the bay of P.iliamaquaddy, which

were deflro) ed alter Colonel Church broke up the Irjnch lettlements

at that place. From Icme experimementa of the prefent inhabitants,

the prelumption is rather againll the growth of fruit trees. In the

counties of Yoik and Cumberland, fruit is as p'enty as in New-

Hampfl\ire. This country is equally as gootl for grazing as for til-

lage, and large flocks of neat cattle may be fed buta in fuiumer and

winter.

The natural produ(5lions confiil of white pine and fpruce trees in

large quantities, fuitab'e for mads, boards, and Ihingles : the white

pine is, perhaps, of all others, the moft uftful and important , no

wood will fupply its pi -.ce with advantage in building. Maple, beech,

white and grey oak, and yellow birch, are the growth of this country.

The birch is a large fi^^hily tree, and is ufed for cabinet work, nd re-

ceives a poiirti little iui'erior to mahogany. The outer baik, vvhicl^

confifts of a great number of layers, when feparatcd, is as fmooth and

foftasthe bell writing paper, and in fome cafes is a tolerable fubftitute

for it. The low lands produce fir, but it is ut^.iit for timber, and of but

little worth for fuel, it however yields a ba.fam that is highly prized.

This balfam, is contained in fmall protuberances like blilters, under

{'•V fmooth bark of the tree, vvl.ich i? an evergreen, refembling the

Ipruce, but very tapering, and neither tall nor large.

Mountain and lx)g iron are found in fcveial parts of this dillrift,

and fome works have been erefted for its manufallure ; there has

alfo a fpccies of Hone been found at Lebanon in the county of York,

that
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that yields copperas and fulphur, and there is no doubt but that time

will bring other minerals to light.

Under ihis article, the following remarks of General Lincoln me-

fit n plucc :

" From the different rivers, in this eaflorn country, waters may

be drawn for mill;;, and all water work ; bcfides, many are the

advantages uliich arife to a country, through which ftrcnms of water

arc fo hlxirally interiperled, as they aic in this ; and efpecially when

they abound, as many of tliefo do, with fifli of ditiercnt kinds

;

among them are the falmon, (liad, alev.ifc, and others, which f ck

the c]uier waters of the i;ikes, as the only places in which they caa

with fafety lodge their fpawn. From this iburcc, the inland country

may dr-aw a fupply of fifli, equal to all their demands (if they are not

interrupted in their paflage) which are rendered peculiarly valuable,

as their annual return is at a feafon of the year when molt needed, and

when they can be cured with a very little fait ; fo that a long and

free ufe of them will not be injurious to the health of the inhabi-

tants. The certainty of the fupply adds to its value. Thefe lifli,

as is fuppofed, and of which there cannot, I think, be a doubt, re-

turn to the fame waters yearly, in which they were fpawned, uulcfs

feme natural obftruftion be thrown in their way. Whilft the

people inland may be fupplied with thefe fifh, the inhabitants of

the fea coaft may be fupplied with the cod and other ground fifli,

which are allured quite into their harbours, in purfuit of the river

fifli, and may be taken with the grcateft eafe, as no other craft is

neceflary in many places than a common canoe. Great advantages

arife alfo to thofe who live on the fea coaft, from the fliell-fifli, viz,

the lobiVer, the fcollop, and the clam. To thele advantages may be

added, thofe which arife from the forefts beina filled with the moofe

and deGVy and the waters being covered with wild fowls of different

kinds.'*

CIVIL DIVISIONS AND CHIEF TOWNS.

This diibift is divided into five counties, viz. York, Cumber-

land, Lincoln, Hancock, and VVafliington, cor.uining

towns, the chief of which are York, the capital of the county of the

faniv; name ; Portland, the capital of Cumberland county ; Pownal-

borongh, Hallowell, and Waloerborough, in Lincoln county ; and

rcno]>fcot and l\lachir.s, the capitals of Walhington and Hancock

counties.

3 rORTLAND*
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This is the capital of this diftrii^l ; it is fitusted on a proinoiitory

inCiiCco bay, ami was formerly a pnrt of Fahuouth. In July, 1786, ,

ilii'i j);u-t of the town being the molt populous and mercantile, anci

fituatecl on the harbour, to;j;cthcr with the iflands wliich belong to

lahnouth, was incorporated by the name of rorlland. It has a mo ft

e.\ccl!eni, f;iie, and capacious harbour, which is feldom or never

.ompletcly frozen over. It is near the main ocean, and is eafy of

accefs. Tlie inhubirants carry on a confidcrable foreign trade, build

fliips, and are largely concerned in thefidicry. It is one of the moft

thriving comiperci'd towns in the Commonwealth of MalTachufetts.

Ahhou.ji thice-fourths of it was hid in allies by the Britilh fleet in

1775, it has llnce !)eLii entirely rebuilt, and contains among its

puolic buildings three churches, two for Congregationalilts, and one

for Epifcopaliaiis ; and a handibme court-houie.

A hght-lioufo has lately been erecfled on a point of land called

Portland Head, at the entran:e of the harbour. It is a Hune cdiiice,

ieventy-two feet high, cxcluliye of tlie huicnorn.

YORK.

York is feventy-four miles N. E. from Bofton, and nine from

Portfmouth. It is divided into two parilhes of CongregationaHfts.

York river, which is navigable for velfels of two hundred and fifty

rons fix or feven miles from the lea, palles through the town. Over

this river, about a mile from the fea, a wooden bridge was built in

1761, two hundred .uid feventy feet long, cxclulivc of the wharfs at

each c\u\f which reach to the channel, and twenty-five feet wide.

TliC bridge (lands on thirteen piers ; and was planned and conduced

by ?Jajor Samuel Sewall, an ingenious mechanic, and a native of

the town. The model of Charles river bridge was taken from this,

and was built under the fupcrintcndance of the fame gentleman. It

has alio ferved as the model of Maiden and Beverly bridges, and has

been imitated, even in Europe, by tliofe ingenious A/^ierican artilis,

Mejfieurs Coxe and Thompfon.

This town was fettled as early as 1630, and was then called Aga-

menticus, from a remarkable high hill in it cf tlia; r.an-,c, a noted

hind mark for mariners.
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About the year 1640, a great part of this town was hicorporated

by Sir Fcrdiiiando Go:ges, by the name of (ii.orgiana. lie ap.

pointed a ninyor and aldcnnen, and nvidc it a free port. In 1652,

when it fell under the jurifdiction of MaHachufetts, it aflumcd tlia

name of York, which it has fince retained.

Hallowell ij n very flourilh'.ng to'.vn, fituated in latitude 44° 40'',

at the head of the t'do waters on Kennebcrk river. Pownalborough,

fituated on Shcepfcut river, v.idi a gond port. Fenobfcot, and

INIachiu.:, arc air> to vns of confidcrable and increafing iinportance.

Bangor, fituated at the head of the tide waters on Fenobfcot river,

latitude 45'', it is thought, will in a few years become a place of very

confiderable trade. Tne other towns of confideratiun are, Kittery,

fituated on the f aft fide of tlie Pifcataqua river, which carries on a

guod trade in fhip building; Wells, Biddeford, Berwick, North-

Varmouth, and Wuldoborcugh.

POPULATION.
According to the cenfus taken in i '90, the population of this dif-

ti'ict was as follows

;

YORK
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TOWNS.

'a2

TOWNS.
..J

.,0 ;•

1 411

! 775
1802

i

547

250

250

214

1564

Kittery

York
Wells

Arundel
Biddcford

Pepjjcri'Hhorough

Little Falls

Little OHl'pee

Berwick

Lebanon
Shaplcigh

Walhington
Parroiifield

Francilliorough

2900

3070
14^8
1018

1352
607

1

3894
1275

1329
262

655
31

'

J-,iauick

Waterborough
Cox all

Sand ford

Fryfburgh'

Brownlicld and :^un- ]

cook .
J

Watcrford and Ptnc-
]

cook .
J"

New-Andovcr,
Hiram, and
Porteriield

Buxton

2882 r

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Portland

Cioiham

Scarborough
Falmouth
C?ape-FIizabeth

New-Giouccfter
Grey
Windham
Otisfield

Raymondtown
r>ridgto\va

1 Flintftown
i

1

2240
2244
2235
2991

1355
1358

577
938
197

345
329
190

Standifli

Butterficld

Ruffield

Turner
Bucktown
ShepherdHelu . .

l^akerltown

North-Yarmouth
Freeport

Durham .

Brunl'wick

Harpfwell «

i 189

448

349
453
530

1276

1978

1330
724

1387
107

1

I 25450

LINCOLN COUNTY.

Pownalborough

1

Woolwich

1
Georgetown
Bath

Topfham . 4

1 Boothbay
Edgcomb .

New -Ca Hie
i Pin lion

'. ]-r,iH.r.vcll

2055

797
1333

949
826

997
855
896
605

; 1194

Bowdoinham
Nobleborough
Waldoborough .

Briftol

Cufhinji

Warren
Thomafton
Meduncook
Union
Winthrop ,

455
5'^
1210

1718

942
646
801

322
200

1240
i
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LIXC OLN COUNTY, CONTINUED.

talltouii

Howdoiii

V:iHHlb()r()vi!;h

Joncs's-l"ant;ition

Tail He IJ

Prelcntt nnd Carr's 1

I'lniit/.tion j
Sandy-River, N". i.

Sancl)--llivcr, N°. 2.

Sandy-River, N". 3.

HafKock
VVinilow

Ciui;;an

yj "a

1072

1240
262
i;^2

4^2

'30

49+

27S

779
454

TOWNS.

NorriJfMvalk

Titroiii!)

Karatuiik

Saiidy-Rivcr, ^^ 4.

Tatllf-Uiv(.r

Snrthto'.vii

Wales
(tICCII

Ni'v-Sanc'u i( !i

Vv i.ihingtoii

Sterling

RockynKkoc
l-itilcboruugli

HANCOCK COUNTY.

lVn<)l)lc:()t . lO-'rB

VinallKncii "^78

Dccr-Jilc 6B2
Eallcrn-River 240
Burkfloun ^16
Orriiigton 477
Edelton 1 10

Condiilkceg ';^>7

Frankfort 8i)i

Moiint-Deft-rt 744
Goldlljoroiigli 267
Sullivan 504

Truntoa
Townllilp, N". 6.

Bliiehlll

Sedcjuick

Bclhirt

lUicktrap

Canaan
l^airctllowii

CanuLn
Ulciborou^li

OrplKin-liland

Sinall-lllaiub .

37^
'

264 I

103
'

327
j

439

1

2i>7
I

6i:i ;

166
;

312

274

24^ !

27S
1

132 I

'73
!

33'
382

i?.4

66

9=549

WASlHX(n'ON COUNTY.

Plantati'ins call of

Macliias,

Xo. I 66
No. 2 '44
No. 4 54
No. 5

1

i^4

No. 8 244
Ko. 9 29
No. 10 . . 42
No. II 37
No. i2 ?4
No. 13 7

riant ilious weft ut

Macl'.ia.;,

No. 4

6

No.
No.
No. 1

1

No, 12

No. 13

No. 22
Machias
Biickharbour

'77 !

20'd
i

223
i

17.'
I

6r I

I
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SUMMARY 01' rorrr-ATio\.

22l

^'oii; County
Ciiir.licrl.inil tl(j.

].i;u'()!ii do,

I l:iti',"oi.k <U>.

Wafiiiiigton do.

Total,

28821

9549

I

The i>ri'fciu niiniljur of inlial/itatUb in thia diflricl is nbont an

Ijviiulrcd tliouraiid.

KKLIGION AND CHARACT l.R.

There arc i.o peculiar feiitures in the charm'tcr of the people uf

fUis diiiricl, fo difiiii^jiiini thcin from ihcir iiei^jhboiirs in Nrv> -

Hainp.'hire niul \'i;inioiit. Placed as they arc in like t ireuaiftanf f i,

ility are hkc thcni, a brave, hardy, cnterpiilin!.;, iiidiilhiou?, hofpi-

t.ible people. Kpifcopary was cftablifhcd by tlitir firil charter, l.ut

now tht prevailing religions dLnominatlons arc CongregatioiuliUs

li'ui Baptifls, who are crntlid, tolerant, and catholic towards ihofc of

other perfiiafioiis ; there are a few Epifeopalians and Roman Ca-

tholics.

TRADE AND MANUFACTURE:;.

From the firit fettlemont of Maine, until the year 1774 or i77!j,

the inhabitants g'-ncrally followed the liuijber trade to the neglei?- of

agriculture. This afforded an immediate profit. Large ciuantities

of corn and other grain were annually imported from Boifon nnti

other places, without which it was luppol'ed the inhabitants could not

hive fubfifted. But the late war, by rendering thelc refources pre-

ijiiriou?, put the inhabitants upon their true intereft, i. e, the cul-

tivation OF THEIR LANDS. Thcv now raiic a fufHcieut quantity

for their own confumption; though too many are dill more fond of

the axe than of th.e plough. Their wool and liax are very good ;

—

hemp has lately btcn tried with great fuccefs. Almoft every family

nianut'aelnre wool and flax into cloth, and make farming utenfils of

fjvcry kind for their own ufe.

The exports of this country arc lumber of various kinu u fuch as

mafts, Kislnih of late ^ hoivcvcr.) have heconnfcarcc ; white piiic board?,

iliij) timber, and »;very fptcicsof fplit lumber manufa>ftured from pine

and oak^ thel'e are exported ^rom the different ports in immense

quant it'.:«

1.^1

I'i,''

'•^i

4
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quantities. Dried fifli t'urniflies likevvife another very capital article

of the exports of this diftridi.

learni>;g and literature.

The erciTtion of a college near Cafco bay was long fince contem.

plated and determined on, and the legiflature have proceeiied fo far

in the bufincfs as to determine on the principles of inch an cftahlifli.

ment. Academies in Hallowell, Berwick, Fryeburg, a:id Machias,

have been incorporated by the Icgiilature, and endowed with hand-

fomc grants of the public lands. And it is br.t juft to obfen'c, that

town fchools arc very generally maintained in mod of the town;

that arc able to defray the expcjifc, and a fpirit of improvement is

iiicrcafing.

CONSTITUTION.
At the time of the United States becoming independent, this dif-

triJl: was in feme mcafurc Incorporated with Mairachufett?, by virtue

of a charter derived IVoin King William and Queen Mary; it has as

yet continued nearly the fame connedion, its cn^ftitution is therefore

the fame with that State. The fcparation of thij diftritft, and its erec-

tion into an independent State, have been fubjeds publicly difculTed

by the inhabitants in town meetings, by appointment of the legilla-

ture. Such is the rapid fettlement and progreCs of this country, thar

the period when this contemplated fe.paration will take place, h

probably not fnr diftant.

INDIANS.
The remains of the Penobfcot tribe are the only Indianswho take up

their refidence in this diftrift. They confift of about one hundred fami'

lies, and live togeth'^r in regular fociety at Indian Old Town, which ic

fituated on an ifland of about tn'o hundred acres, in Penobfcot river,

juft above the Great ^'alls. They are Roman Catholics, and have li

prieft, who refides among them, and r.dm.iniften; the ordinance:.

They have a decent houic for public v.orfliip, with a bell, and ano-

ther building, where thev meet to tranfaft the public buiinefs oi

their tribe- In their aHiiniblies all things are managed with the

greatefl: order and t'.ecorum. The Srxhems form the legiflative and

executive authority of the tribe ; though the heads of all the faniilie.^

are invited to b^; prefcnt at their public periodical meetings. Tlic

tribe is incrcafmg, in conic:c|uence of an obliiration laid, by the Sa-

chems, on the yj'.ing people to marry early.
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'in a foiiner war, this tribe lofl their hinds ; but at the commence-

mtnt of the hid war, the Provincial Corgrel's gra,nt'.-d them all the

innds from the head of the tide in Penobfcnt river, included in line*

drawn fix miles from the river on e:i';li Ilde, i. e. a traft twelve

miles wide, intcrfeftcd in'the middle by the river. They, however,

confider that they have a rip;ht to hunt and fifli as far as the mouth of

the bay of Penobfjot txtc. ds. This was their original right,

in oppofition to any otlier tribe, and they now occupy it undiflurbed,

,>nd wc hope will continue lo to do, till the period fliall arrive whet>

mingled with the relt of thy inhabitants, they fhall form but one gC'

;.eml n);:fi-.
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PLANTATIONS OF

R H O D E -. I S L A N D and

PROVIDENCE,

SITUATION, EXTENT, AND BOUNDARIES.

X HE State known by this name lies between 4 1° and 4a° norr:;

latitiulc anil 3'' and 4° call lontritude from riiiladcli)hia ; t u; kn^;t!i

IS about fixty-eight miles, and the breadth forty miles ; it is boii'uifi^

on the north and eaft by the State of IMalihchiifetts, on the fouih by

the Atlantic ocean, and on the weft by the State of Conncclicut.

AIR AND CLIMATE.
Thio is as healthtiil a country as any j)nrt of North-America. Thr

wiiitcrs in tlie maritime parts are milder than in the inland country;

the air being foftencd by a fca vapour, which alfo enriches the foil.

The fummers are delightful, efpccially on Rhode-Hla.nd, where tii-.

extreme heat?, which prevail in other parts of America, are alia) ed

by cool and refrefliin^ breeiies from the fca.

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SEA COAST, &c.

Rhode-Illand, from which the State takes half its name, is thir-

teen miles in length ; its average breadth is about four miies. It u

divided into three townfliips, Nevv'port, Portfmouih, and Middle-

town. This ifland, in point of foil, climate, and lituation, may l-'

ranked airong the fmeft and mod charming in the world, laif?

nioft ilouriflung flate it was called bv travellers the Et/cn of Americai

Init the change which the ravages of war and a decrenfe of biifnieii

have eifecTicd is great and melancholv. Some of the molt ori;;.-

mental country feats were d.ftrcved, and tl>eir line giove:-, orc'nr.rd-,

and fruit trees, wantonly cut down : and the gloom of iti pic;. at

de'.-jyed flate is heightened by its charuiing i^.aiural fitnaiion, ai..;

by rcllecting upon its former g'ory. I'rovidencc, iu many pait^ i^
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tqiially plcanmt, the whole country being bc.ratifuUy - nrlegated and

plentifully watered.

There is but one mountn'n in this State, thi^ is in the tov/n of

Briftol, called Mount Hope, or (Haup) thiie is nothing in the ap-

pearance of this mount to .iaijn particular attention. Arcong the

rivers the following deferve particular notice :

Providence and Taunton river?, both of which fall into Narra-

gnnfct bay, the former on the wcil, the latter on the eall lide of

Rhode-Ifland. Providence river rifes partly in the Mairichiifetts,

and is navigable as far as Prov"cience for fliips of nine Ii'indied tons,

thirty miles from the fea. Taunton river is navigable fur faiall vet-

fels to Taunton. The connuon tides rife about four ftet.

Fall river is fmall, rifing in Freetown, and paifing rl-iroup:! Tiver-

ton. The line between the States of Maffachufetts and R.ioae-lfland,

pailes Fall river bridge. Patuxet river rifcs in Mafliapog pond, and

five miles belo\y Providence emptici into Narraganlet bay. Pau-

Jucket river, called more northerly Blackltone's river, empties into

,'3ef:khonck river, four miles N. N. E. from Providence, where are

tlic falls hereafter defcribed, over which is a bridge, en the poft

road to Bofton, and forty miles from thence. The confluent ftream

empties into Providence river, about a mile below WeybofTett, or

the great bridge. Nafpatncket river falls into the bay about one

mile and ^. half N. W. of VVcybolTet bridge. Mofliafl\ick river falls

into the fame bay, three-fourths of a mile north of the bridge,

Thcfe rivers united form Providence river, which, a few miles be-

low the town, receives the name of Narraganfet bay, and affords

fiae fifii, oyfters, and lobfters, in great plenty ; the bay makes up

from louth to north between the main land on the eaft and weft. It

cmbofoms many fertile iflands, the appearance of which and of the

circumjacent country in the fpring and fummer feafons, either from

the land or water, is extremely beautiful and charming ; the princi-

pal of thefe, befides Rhode-Ifland, are Canonuicut, Prudence, Pa-

tience, Hope, Dyers and Hog iflands. The firft of thefe, viz. Ca-

nonuicut ifland, lies weft of Rhode-Ifland, and is fix miles in

length, and about one mile in breadth ; it was purchafcd of the In-

dians in 1657, and incorporated by an aft of aiTembly by tue name of

the liland of Jameftown in 1678.

Prudence ifland is nearly or quite as large as Canonnicut, and liea

'lorth ot it, and is a part of the townflnip of Portfmouth,

Vor. TT, <^' g Block
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Block ifland, called by the Indians Manifles, is twenty-one nni1<s

S. S. W. from Newport, and is the fouthernmoft land belonging to

th-s State ; it was erefted into a townfhip, by the name of New
Shoreham, in 1672. The inhabitants of this ifland were formcily

noted toi- making good cheefe ; and they catch confiderable quanti-

ties of cod fifli round the ledges near the ifland.

The harbours in this State are, Newport, Providence, Wickford,

Patuxer, Warren, and Briiloi, all of which are advantageous, and

feveral o^' them commodious. For the fafety and convenience of

failing into Narraganlet bay and the harbour of Newport, a light-

houfe was ere6ted in 1749 on Beavertail, at the fouth end of Canon-

nicut ifland ; the diameter of the bafe is twenty-four feet, and sf

the top thirteen feet ; the height from the ground to the top of the

cornice is fifty feet,' round which is a gallery, and within that flamls

the lanthorn, which is about eleven feet high and eight feet in dia-

meter. The ground the light-houfe Hands ou is about twelve fee*

above the furface of the fea at high water.

SOIL, PRODUCTIONS, &c.

This State, generally fpeaking, is a country for pafture, and not

for grain ; in Rhode-Ifland alone thirty or forty thoufand flieep arc

fed, befules neat cattle and horfes, and a" like proportion in many

other parts of the State. It however produces corn, rye, barley,

oats, and in fome parts wheat fuflicient for home confumption ; ar-d

the various kinds of grafles, fruits, culinary roots and plants h

i;reat abundance, and in good perfection, and cyder is made for ex-

portation. The north-wefl:ern parts of the State are but thinly in-

habited, and are more rocky and barren than the other parts. The

traft of country lying between South-Kingflon and the Conneflicut

line, tailed the Narraganfet countrv, is excellent grazing land',

and is inhabited by a number of wealthy farmers, who ralfe forae

of the fined neat cattle in New-England, weighing from fixteen to

eighteen hundred weight. They keep large dairies, and make both

butter and cheefe of the b^ft ijuality and in very large quantities for

exportation. Narraganfet has been famed for an excellent breed of

pacing horfes, remarkable for their fpccd and hardlnefs, and for ea-

during the fatigues of a journey ; this breed of horfes has, ho'V'

•:''fM> much depreciated of, late, the b^ft mares having been pur-

CA.iiec'. by the people from the we/lward.
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The bowels of the earth in this State offer a large recompenfe to

the induftrious adventurer. Iron ore is found in great plenty in fe-

vcral parts of the State. The iron works on Patuxet river, twelve

niiles from Providence, are fupplied with ore from a bed four miles

and a half diflant, which lies in a valley, through which runs %
brook ; the brook is turned into a new channel, and the ore pits are

cleared of warer by a fteani engine, oonftrufted and made at the fur-

nace, by and under the direction of the late Jofcph Brown, Efq. of

Providence, which continues a very ufeful monument of his mechani-

cal genius : at tliis ore bed are a vurietv of oies, .ciirioys ftones,

ochres, &cc.

At Diamond-Hill, in the county of Providence, which is fo callccl

from its fparkling and fliining appearance, there are a variety of pe*

culiar flones, more curious than at prefent they appear to be ufeful;

but not far from this hill, in the towniliip of Cumberland, is a cop-

per mine, mixed with iron ftrongly impregnated with loadftone, of

which fome large pieces have been found in the neighbourhood : no

method has yet been difcovered to work it to advantage, or rather,

no one has yet been found with fufticient fpirit to engage in an unr

dertaking, which, though it might be attended with difficulty at firfV,

could hardly fail, ultimately, of yielding an ample recompenfe.

An abundance of limeilone is found in this State, particularly in

the county of Providence, of which largp quantities of lime are made

aiid exported. This limeflone is of different colours, and is the

true maible, of the white, plain, and variegated kinds; it takes a fine

polifli, and works equal to any in America.

There are feveral mineral fprings in thjs State, to one of which,

near Providence, many people refort to bathe and drink the water.

The waters of this State are equally produi^ive ; in the rivers an4

bays are pletity of fliceps-head, bla<-k-fifli, herring, Ihad, iobfters,

oylters, and clams ; and around the ftjores of Rliode-llland, befides

thole already mentioned, are cod, halibut, mackerel, bafs, haddock,

liQ. to the amount of ipore than feyenty ditferenc kinas, fo that ia

the feafqns of fiih the markets prelent a continual fcenc of buftlc

:nd luury. Rhode- Illand is indeed confidered by travellers as the

beil fifli maiKet, not only in the United States, but in the world.

CIVIL DIVISIONS, CHIEF TOWNS, &c.

This State is divided into five counties, viz. Newport, Providence,

G g a WaiJiing-
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Wafliington, Bridol and Kent ; thefc are fubdividod into thirty town-^

fliips. The princijial towns in each arc as l"ollow :

KIWrORT.

This town lirr, in Lt. ^i'^ 35' ; it was fiiH fuuied by Mr. William

Coddington, afterwards governor^ and the lather of Rhode -Ifland,

witii fcvtntecii ollv.-i'-, in i6;9. Jts harbour, which la one of the

fin«.fV in the world, I'prcrids v. cil.vard licl'orc the town; the entrance

is cafy and fafe, and a lartfe Jket iiiay anchor hi it, and ride in per-

ieifl fecuiiiy. ]t is probable, fhould the United States eftablifli a

naval foirr, that this miy, in fome future pciiod, become one r,l

the man of war ports of the AtiV-'rirr.n emiiire. The town lies north

and fonth iipni a gradnal afccnt as \ou proceed irom the water, aiil

exhibits a beaut .id view from the haibour, and from the neighbour-

ing hills vvhiih lie vveftwaid upon the main. Weil of the town is

Goat-liland, on v, l.iJ.i is a f rt. Between this ifland and Rhode-

Ifland is the harbmir. Front or Water^hijet is a mile in length.

Newport contains about or.e tliotifand honfcs, built chiefly of

wood; it has nine houfes for public wiM-fliip, three for the Baptift:,

two for the Congregationalifts, one for E])iU'opaHans, one for Qua-

kers, one for IVloravians, and a fynagogue for the Jews : the other

public buildings are a flate hjuic and an edifice for the public li-

brary. The fituation, form and architecture of the flate houfe,

gi\e it a pltafuig appearance; it ftands IrdKciently elevated, and a

Jong w'ru"' and paved parade lead up to it from the harbour.

Tin. i;Hs TRUc M\ii iNi'LUENCE Of I'APtR MONEY, whlch ha«;

now, l.v.<, ever, ceafcd to operate, combined with the devaftation ot

a crui.' and r.nju'I war, have occafioned a flagnation of buiincl.-

whit h IS truly melancholy and diilreifmg. This city, far famed {or

the beauty of i's l::uation, the falubrity of its climate, and the hoi-

pitaiit. nd polii^ncis of its inhabitants, and which was the place of

rei^it f(;i invalid-' forn a gieat diftance, now wears the gloomy af-

jei'd t,f dcc.iy ; ti-.oulands of its inhab'rants are almoft deflitute of

en:ployp ei;t ; tiiis c.rcumliance, together with that of thee being a

grta' abiiiid.'.ncc (.f raw materials in tlie viciiiity, flrongly maik out

this cify as a co- Vv.-!iient and proper fituation for extenfive manufac-

ture.-, -ho' hi ir.-e g'. ml'. IV n -.if foitnne relideiu in theS^atc, oranyol

thi;.. w' ' hive eii.igrate : oi- that may emigrate thither fn.m diHercir:

j)iit?.)i- ;",i!(,i>e, iu:n then- cajyjtals into this channel, they would

not o:;i\ uen.e a prulit to themftlves, but be inlhumental in gr.ing

emplo)'-
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i'miiloyment and brcul to tlio'ifmi.lo of now unhappy people, and of

reviving the forincr iriiji .r':iiicc ol this beautiful city.

The cxr.cM. nt accomiiioil:itions and regulations of the niimeroua

ruclvfts v.l-' h ixlo'ig to tliiii! port, and v/liich j.ly thence to Piovi-

dcn^ c ai'.d ,\<\v-V;>rk, oUij;hi not t j paia unnoticed ; thty iirt; faid to

be fiiperior to any thing of the kind in Europe.
%

«.'

pp.oviDr;xcK.

Providence 13 fitimted in fit. 41^^ 51' on both ride<; of Providence

river, is t'lirty-fivj rniles fiom the fea, aiul thirty iniks N. by W. from

Nev.'port ; it 13 the okieil: to'.vn in the State ; Hop;er Wilhanis and his

company were its firfl: fettlers in 1636.

Thi'' town is disided into two parts by the river, and conneftccl

by a Ijridgc, formerly called Wcyboffct, froai a liigh hill of that

name which flood near the weft end of the bridge, !nit which is now

removed, and its bafe built upon ; this bridge which is the only one

of any confiderable note in this State, is one hundred and fixty feet

long and tv.enty-two feet wide, fupported by two wooden trellels and

two ftone pillars ; its fituatiun aifortling a profptiff of all veflels leaving

and entering the harbour, renders it a pleafant place of rcfort in the

fiimmer. Ships of almoit any fize iail up and down the channel,

which is marked out by flakes, ere6fed at points, flioals, and beds

lying in the river, fo that ft:rangers may come up to the town with-

out a pilot. A fliip of 950 tons, for the Eaft-lndia trade, was lately

ijuilt in this town, and fitted for fea. In 1764 there were belonging

to the county of Providence fifty-four fail of veirds, containing four

dioufand three hundred and twenty tons. In T791 they had ont

hundred and twenty-nine fail, containing eleven thoufand nine hun-

ched and forty-two tons, and in 1 79a thefe were confiderably in-

crcafcd.

This town fufFcred much by the Indian war of 1675, when a nun;-

bcr of its inhabitants removed to Rhode-Illand for llielter. In the

late war the cafe was reverfed ; many of the inhabitantF of that

iiland removed to Providence.

The public buildings are, an elegant meeting houfe for the Baptifts,

fiy^hty feet fquare, with a lofty and beautiful fleeple and a large

bell, caft at the Furnace Hope in Scituate—a mceting-houfe for

Friends or Quakers, two for Congregatlonalifts, an epifcopal church,

a haiulfome court-houie, feventy-feet by forty, in which is depofited

a library for the ufe of the inhabitants of the tovvu and country—
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vork-houfe, a market-houfe eighty feet long and forty feet wide, and

a brick fchool-houfe, in which four fchools are kept. The houfcs in

this town arc generally built of wood, though tliere are fome brick

buildings which are large and elegant. At a convenient diftance from

•he town, an hofpital for the fmall-pox and other difeafes has been

erected. There are two fpermaceti works, a number of diftillcrics,

fus;ar houfes, and other manufadtories. Several forts were erected

in and near Providence during the late war, but little attention has

been given to them fince ; in the determination of the American

government to put the fea ports, &c. into a proper ftate of defence,

tills place has not been forgotten, orders have been given to repair

thofe works necefl'ary for the defence of the town. This town has

an extenfive trade with Maflachufetts, Connefticut, and part of Ver-

mont ; and from its advantageous fituation, promifcs to be among

the largeft towns in New-England ; it fends four reprefentativcs to

the General Aflembly ; the other towns in the county fend but two,

BRISTOL.

Bnflol is a pleafant thriving town, about fixteen miles north of

Newport, on the main ; part of the town was deftroyed by the Bri-

liili, but it has lince been rebiiHt ; it has an epifcopal and a congre-

gational church. This town is noted for railing large quantities of

onion and other roots. A number of veflels are owned by the in-

liabitants, and they carry on a eonfiderable trade to Africa, the Weft-.

Indies, and to different parts of the United States.

WARREN.

Warren is alfo a flourifliing town, has a very lucrative trade with

the Weft-Indies and other places, and a eonfiderable portion of bu?

iinels in Ihip-building.

LITTLE CPMPTON.

Little Compton, called by the Indians Scconnety is faid to be the

bell: cultivated towntliip in the State, and affords a greater fupply of

provifions tor market, fuch as meats of the feveral kinds, butter,

cheefc, vegetiiblcs, Sec. tlian any other town of its ftze. The inha*

biiaais, who are an indiiftrious and fober people, and in thefe re-

(pt els an example worthy the notice and imitation of their brethren

i a fome other parts of the State, manufacture linen and tow cloth,
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OF RHODE-ISLAND* 2^1

flannels, kc. of an excellent quality, and in conficlerablc quantities

lor fale.

About four miles north-eafl: of Providence lies a fmali village,

called Pautucket, a place of fome trade, and famous lor lamprey

eels. Through this village runs Pautucket river, \vhii:h empties

into Seekhonck river at this place ; in this river is a beair "'"'il fall of

water ; dirci.'lly over the falls a bridge has lately been Ltiiit, which is

a work of confiderable magnitude and much ingenuity, which di-

vides the Commonwealth of Malfachufetts from the State of Rhode-

Ifland. The fall, in its whole length, is upwai'ds of fifty feet ; the

water pafles through feveral chafms in a rock which runs diametri-

cally acrofs the bed of the flream, and fcrvcs as a dam to the water.

Several mills have alfo been erefted upou thcfe falls, and the fpouts

and channels which have been con{lru(^cd to conduft the ftrcams to

their i*fpe»?live wheels, and the bridge, have taken very much from

the beauty and grandeur of the fcene, which would oihcrwife have

been indefcribably romantic.

In the tov.-n of Middletown, on Rhodc-Ifland, about two miles

from ^Jewport, is a place called Purg-itory ; it joins to the feu on the

caftfideof the ifland ; it is a large cavity or opening, in a high bed of

rocks, about twelve feet in diameter at top, and about for:)' feet deep

bcloreyou reach the water, of which, ns it joins the fea, it has always-

a large depth. The rocks on each fide appear to have been oacc

united, and were j)robably feparated by fome convulfion in nature.

POPULATION,
The Number of Inhabitants in this State has been feveral

times taken.

h—•—' —— .- - '' —
In 1730 it f 15302 whites

contained \ 2633 blacks

,-..[S443S^'hifes
' I 52^53 blacks

1748(^9755 ;v'.itcs

' I 4373 ^^^cks
,.8,148538 whites
'^^3| 3361 blacks

c^ r 319^9 whites
176M ^^/^^^

, , ,
' [ 4097 blacks

Thus this State futFered a,dimi-

nutionin 9 years,from 177410
i;83, of 7623 iiihabitants.

According to the cenfus taken in 1790, the numbers flood as

follows r

}>>V:^r,

iOtfi..!
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NEWPORT COUNTY.
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TOWNS. •'•

.t. -rl
i- r:

i4?4

'J

<
>

c

Newport 1237 3^8; 4171223 6 7 1

6

Poitlmouth . . • • 373 34^ 777 47 ^7 i;;6o

,
Nc.v-Slinrclinin I • i^> 133 290 i;? 47 682
James-Town . . . 100 yi 232 68 16

'I-?

MiclcHctown . . > . ai4 ibi 424 26 i; 840
Tiverton . . . ,1 .. ^1^ qzo 1 161 177 2i 24 v^
Littlc-Coivipton , •

3231

3 .U 77« 22 23 1^42

14300234'-i 7^47 8
1
4',-;66

rROVlDl-XCE COUNTY.

I'rovitlcncc .... 1709 12^9 2937 427 4S 6380
Smithrield . SiS 6S2 i^«3 B3 5 3 '71

Scitiiate . . ^6a ';4S 1170 29 6 23'?
Glocefter . . 939 999 2014 22 I 402^
Cumberland . 501 40 s, 970 8 1964
Cranflon . . , 444 408 942 73 10 1877
Johnfton . . 333 2 80 633 7' 3 1320
North-Providence 270 237 509 "io S 1071

Foikr 528 6C2 1 1 19 15 4 2268

b\<,\ 5;;00 11877 778 82 2
1 39

1

WASHINGTON COUNTY^

Wefterly 4C0 679 1081 68 10 2298
North-Kingfton . . 602 668 1342 199 96 2907
South-Kingfton . . 820 1058 1605 47^^ 17^ 4131
Charleftown . . « . 344 445 81^ 406 12 2023

Exeter ';H3 bi3 i'7S «7 37 2495
Richmond .... 366 qro 8'? 67 2 1760

Hopkinton .... 521 678 T184 72

1372

/
2462

3S96 46,-1 8017 ^y) 18075

BRISTOL COUNTY.

Briftol ^30 291 077 44 64 1406

Wanen 286 243 '!';? 16 22 I 1:2

Barrington .... 16; 144 330 32 12 683

*»*
781 678 I q62 92 98 -:?2I I

-y— ••in »-•
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KENT COUNT r.

2jj

,- -'

u. -

i.i

V)
t> U
rj

c o
,;* o

J3 .-

irs t^

Lu ''.

,

VVar'.vick . . .

Eaft-CTiecnwich .

Weft-Ciiecnwich

Coventry . . ,

56() sib 1 1 52 224
426 393 920 7*
5io ;Hb 918 20

^4? 6u Ti!;9 ."^^

r~2ii7 2128 , 4149 .-;?'i

3=;

'3!

10

J

2-i93
Iii2 4
20,4
2t77

8S4S'

SUMMARY 01< rOPULATION.

Newport county

Providence do. .

Wafliini^ton do. .

Briftol do. . . .

Kent do. . . .

b'i4[366f 14^,00

77HJ" K2 24.i9i

1372 3;,t) 1S075

92; 98' -^2 11

-^(jri 67, i;84S

[.i.5309j.JJ7V9_.L32.^Sl_34:i7V4^ji^^^i..

What the prefent number may I ", it is difiiciilt to nfcerta'n with

any prec-ilion ; but, accounting for an incicafc in tlie f.ime propor-

tion as between the years 1783 and 1790, we niay reafonahly fup-

pofe it at about feventy-fcvcn thoufand ; and when we ronfidcr that

the caufes which produced u diminution did not cc\{e to (operate

till a confiderable period after the year 17S3, thij account will act be

thought too high,

TRADE AND .MANUFACTURES.

Before the war, the irerchnnf! in Riiode-Ifiand imported from

Great-Britain dry goods ; from Africn fiavcs; from the Weit Indies

fugars, coffees, and molalli;?, imd from the neighbouring colonies

lumber and provifions. With the bills wiiicii tiuy olit,.ineJ. in Su-

rinam and other Dutch Wert- India iflanda, they paid tlicii nieicha its

in England ; their fugars they carried to Holland ; the (h;\e-) from

Africa they carried to the V.'t'fc-Indics, together wiih the lu r.ber

and provifions procured from their neighbours; rhe rim dilliUed

from the molalTes was carried to Africa to purciiaie nef.roes ; with

their dry goods from England they trailickcd with the neighbouring

Vol, U, Ji \i colonies*
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colonic. Fy tlVs km I of circuitous coimercc they fubfifted and

giV'.v lull; bur the vv;ir, and 'one oi her events, have had a great,

a:id in ni.iny r'pfcft , an iiiju'ioiis cflTcct upon the tiadcof this State.

The fl .ve trade, which w.-.s a iource or wealth to miny of the peopla

in Ni'wjioit, and in ot'u:c parts of the ^tatr, h:is !i.»pptly been abo-

lilh'jd; t!R' l.egiflatiiic lu-vt palFcd a law prohibi ing fliijis t'roni going

to A.iua fo.- (L;v.s, and falling th^m in the VS'ell !ndi . iflane'i ; at^d

the oat'.i ol" o'r ie.'man bc'.onv'ng to the fliir> is liiflicieiit evidence of

the hif: : this < wv is, however, morfi favourable to the caufc of hu-

mnniry thin t.; tl • temporal ir.tertfti of the merchants who had been

Ciigi'j^ed in t' is i."huninn tv.ihc

'i"l.c town of Biiftol carr cs on a confillerablo trade to Africa, the

Vcft-Inilies, and to diJtl'rcnt parts of the United States ; but by far

the g.i'afcft pirt of the coivniiercc of this State is at prefcnt carried

on by t!ic inliabit:ints of the flour.lhing town of Frovidcncc. In

June, 1791, there were Lcloniiing to this port,

11 Shi p.' J containing

J Snow

1 Poleacre

2 ^ Schooners

56 Slcops

Tons.

3,o66»

4,266

i4t

lOl

J,32Q

3)047

Total 129 fail, containing - iT>94t

The prcfent exports from the State are flax feed, lumber, horfes,

pattl.', beef, pi 1 k, fifli, poultry, onions, butter, cheefe, barley, grain,

fpiiir-;, and cotton and lim'ti goods. The imports con fift of Euro-

pean .M d Wed-India ^pods, and logwood from the Bay of Hondu-

ra-. rpw 'rds of 600 vefTels enter and clear annually at the different

ports in tl.if Sate. The amount of exports from this State to fo-

ri 'gn i-o mtricF, for one y:ar, ending the 30th of September, 179:,

vas fonr luindied and feventy thon:and one hundred and thirty-one

dollars nine .Tpte ; thi- h;:=, fuice that period, confiderably increafed.

\\'\i.\ n''i)crf to niaiiuim'^turcs the inha'.>itants of this State are rapidly

in piovinj^. A eo.ron manufav'-lory has been ereded at Providence,

wdkIi: ffoi.i prcfent pro'pec'ts, will anl'wer the expecf^tations of the

p!Oj ietois. T he nar;.-s are fpun by water with a machine, which;

h ai >i. p! overrent en Mr. Arkwright's ; and ftrong, fmnoth and!

•xcellcut yam is thus m.ide both for warps and ftockings. The]
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OP RHODK-TSLAND. 235
filling of the cotton

,

goods is fpiui witli jonnioii. Im thcfj fcveral

works five cnrding iti.ichines are eiuj'U)ycu, and a t.i'.ttulcr, con-

HrvKftcd after the Eiiiopoan manner. Jcaii", fiilinns, dcnmi^^'. thi k«

I'etii, velvets, &c. arc here maiuifaiflure I and lent to the liJiuh-ra

ijtate?. Large <iuantities of linen and low c'.oih arc nude in diftercnt

parts of this State for exportation. But ihc ir.olt ton'u'.eiablc ma-

nufae'hirts in this State are tliufc of iron, fiich as h ir and flicct iron,

lleel, iKiil rods and nails, impKincnts of hufhandry, (loves, pois,

and other houfliold utenfils, the iron uork ol' Ihij^pirv.j, nir liors,

bells, &c. The other mannfat^tiires ol this State are rum, corn,

fpirits, chocolate, paper, wool and ooiton, raid , Si:c. hc'.dc iloini;ftic

m:inufai.'hncs fur family u(v, wl.i.h, in thi , i;i rnuinvn vvi.h the

other Slates, amount to a vail fu.i;, wliiih canuol: he nftcrtiincd.

UELIGION AST) CHARACTER.

The conftitution of this Stare avl.nits n'' iv: le'i .io'i;: tU. I/inimcnts

any farther than depends upon the vol. :iiary clioicj of indl'ldua!?,

;ill men profefling to believe in one Siipr. nu Runt;, arc e(iua'!/ pro-

tecfl' d by the laws, and no paitir.ub.r left can el.;:ni prc-c 1 iii.iue.

Tlr.s unlimited liberty in religion i- on." p, incipd ca\ifj wliv ihcie

i« fuch a variety of religious fcc'ts in Uhod'-Illand. The Bapiifls ;.re

die moft n\uiicrou3 of any dtnomlnutlMn in tl e Stae; tlie'c, ;.s well

as the other Bapti'ls in Ncvv-Fngland, «rc cLiLily iiwon ilic^,.'a!viriiftic

plan as to dodrines, and independents in regarti co ch-ireh govern-

ment. There arc, however, fome who prvjlcls the Arin"i 'a'l ter.ci?,

others obferve the Jewifli, or Saturday Sabbuh, f.oin a perruafion

that it was one of the tencommaiidnients, whicli tlu-y plead arc all in

their nature mora!, and were never abrogated in the New Tcua-

mcnt, and muft, nt Icaji^ be deemed of tqual validty for puJic

worfliip as any day particularly let a;;art !-,y jelus C'hrill and his

apofties. Thefe are called Sabbataiian, or Sc\cntli-day L'aptifcs.

The other religious denominations in Khcdclfln.i are, CwPgre-

gatlonalifts, Friends or Quakers, £}.if:opa!iaiib, I>iioruvians, aiid

Jews. Belides thefc, there are a eonfidcr * :c nun.ber of the people,

who can be reduced to no particular denon^ination, miking no ex-

ternal profeffion of any religion, nor attending on any place of public

worfliip.

In many towns public worfliip is much negledled by the greater

part of the inhabitants ; they pay no taxes for rhe ripp ^rt of ecele-

iiaftics of any denomination ; and a peculiarity whi.h diftinguiflus

<hi» State from every other Proteftant country iu the known world,

H h 2 is,
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2^6 GET^ERAL DESCRIPTION

is, that no rontiad formed by the minifter with his people, for his

falary, is valid in huv ; To that miiv.fteis are dependent wholly on the

integrity of the jjeopic for th.eir Ai;)port, fince their fiilarics are not

recoverable. Jt f)nr;hi, however, to be obfervcd, that miniflers in

general are liberally maintained, and none who merit it have much

reafon to complain tor want of fupport.

Throrghont the whole of the late war with Great-Britain, the in-

habitants of this State manifcfied a patriotic fpirit ; their troops be-

haved gallantly, and they are honoured in having produced the fe-

cond general in the field.*

The character of the people i'', however, certainly marked with

many dark fliaues, and the State, in many inflances, exhibits a me-

Jnncholy proof of thofe evils which ever follow a relaxation of moral

principles. From the year 1710 till within a few years pali, almoil

a continual fyl^cni of creating a capital by the negocir.ting of a

paper currency has Ivcn purl'iuxl ; thi: fums thus created were far

more til,!'.! futiijioit f-.r V\^ j)ii;p"'i-3 or con^.merce, and ind.-ed, in

n:any inilaiice--, wcic cie.itcu i;i cj)poiiaon to the widics of the nier-

cai-itilc in'orcft, for t'.iO ])r.rj:ofe of fupjilyin^;; tiie S'tate with money,

and hiliiu.; the pookots of a il c of vcn,i' wret/lies, without fubjeding

them to tl;e nccc'rity of earning of it by their diligence, fo that the

hiftory of r;ic governmctit of this State for fjventy years is an hiflory

of bale pt(i\at!on by m.;.'ins ol a p^pcr vinney currency^ which was fo

contrived, that aiiiongfl themfelves it came out at about two and a half

per cent, inter It, and they lent it to tiie ncighbcuiiag colonies at ten

per cent, as bare-faci.d a ch^at as ever was praflifcd. The intereftof

thefe pub'ic iiiiquitous frauds went, one quarter to tl-.c feveral town-

fiiips to de.Vay tr.cir cha' f;ci;, tlie other ll'.ree (juartcrs were lodged

in the tvca.ury, to defray tfc cl.arges of govcinm.'nt. Thefe mea«

\\vc^:^ have deprived the Sr ;to ol great tii.mijers oi its u'orthy and

moft relpectable inhabitants; have had a moll: pernicious influence

upon the morals ol" the people; di'privcd the v/idow and the orphan

of their juil di-.cs, and oceaii .ne^l a ruinous ftagnation of trade. It

is hoped, however, tiiat an efiicient government lias efFeccua'ly abo-

Inlied this iniquitous l)ft;,Mn, and that t'.c confidence loll by it will

be ibon recovered by a Heady and rigid a;, chment to r.n irilc'grity of

condud in all their future concerns. Tills, we ha'.e reafon to be-

lieve, will be the cafe ; a change has already taken place much for

^ Gcncjal Green.

Ui
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the better, and the attention now piid to the principles of the fifing

g':nerations in the feats of leaniing and literatuie, will, no duubt, ex-

tend its beneacial influence tliroiighoiU the State.

LEARNING AND LrmiATURE.

The literature of this State i.i connnid prini-ipaUy to the towns of

Newport and Providence. Th^re are men ol" le.'.rnini^ an.l ::')j;itics

fi littered throudi other towns, but thev are rare. The bulk of the

inhabitants, in otiicr parts of the State, are in\o:vtd in greater ij^no-

rnnce, perlv;'-:, than in mofi: other pai'ts rf Nc;w-Et!f;',;!''d. An in:i-

parrial hillory cf tl'eir tranfaAions (ii'.cc the pa ;e v;o\'.l 1 evince the

trr.fliof the above obfervations.

At Provi>'.:'.co :^ Rhode-THand c .-l!'--. Tb.e charter for found-

ing, this ieai!iii'/v cf Icarir'ig v.'a= r^rant;^' by the iM..UM'al aileinbly of

the i^tate, by V\t nnn-; of th ;
" Tn'!le,-= ard F'-Kdw? oftljc C('i!ege

or I''Miverlitv, i;. the Fn;"/!.ili ^T' I r.y ol 'li/i.-'c-TiluivJ. and Providcncft

Pl:uitati'.)Ps,"* i'l 17(0., in oiif '(pii^r.'-e of the pctiiion fif a large

inimi)er nf the :ro!l rcfpecfabl: charafterf i'l the State. By the

cliartcr, the corporanon of the college cot^.Tls of twj f parate

branches, vviih diftincl, feparatc, and refpeitive power'^. The
number of trntkes is thirty-!;>:, c f whom twcjt\'-t'.vo are Bap'-

tills, five of the denomination of Tricnds, fi'/e Fpilcnpa!;:ui?, and

four Conerep-ationalifts. The fame Dfconrt^'. n of the diftVn nt deno-

minations to continue in pcrpctu::??:. The nu.r.ber of feiiows (in-

clufive of the pre fi dent, who is a fel!o'.v rx o^ficro) is tv/elve, ofwhoin

eight are B<1ptifts, the others c'nofen indii riminately from any deno-

mination. The concurrence of both hrari':hi:c> by a majority of

each, is neceflary for the validity of r.n act, except adjudgi^ijr and

conferring degrees, which exclufively belongs to the fellrjuHiip as a

learned faculty. The prefident muft be a Baptift : profefi.)r8 and

otiicr officers of inftruifiion are not limited to any particular denomi-

nation. There is annually a general meetiny; of the corporation on

thefirft Wednefdayin September, at which time the public commence-

ment is held. The following extra(?fs from a char^^: delivered to^the

graduates on that occafion in 1791, by David Howtl!, Ffcj. are intio-

d.iced here, as they difcover the principles inculcated in this feminaiy,

ft'hile they procl^iin the benevolent difpofition of their author.

* This name to be altered when any generous bcncfai^or ar'ifes, wlio by his

!il)^ial duaation Ihnll entitle himfcU' to (he honour of giving the college a name.
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2j? GENERAL DESCRIPTION
** Thepittanre of time allowed to a collegiate education, can fuf-

fice only to lay thj foundation of le irning; the fuperftruiture muft be

teared by the affiduous attention of a^tt-i years.

" Phis day enlarges you into the wot Id. Extenfive fields open to

your view. You have to explore the fcenes, and to make an elec-

tion of the charafler that b«ft pleafes you on the great theatre of

life.

«* Let the rights of man ever be held facred. A moment's reflec-

tion will convince you, that others* rights are as inviolable as yuir

own ; and a fniali degree of virtue will lead you to refpefV them.

He that ferves niankiml mod fuccersfuliv, and with the beft prin-

ciples, fervcs his Creator mod acceptably. Be cautious of bandying

inro parties ; /Zyv regard neither the abilities nor virtues of men, but

only their fubfervitncy to prcfent purpofes ; tney are a fnarc to virtue

and a mifihi^ f to fociety. With tiiis caution on your mind, you

will never revile or fpcak evil of whole fcc\s, claflcs, or focicties of

men.

*' Forget not this precious motto :
*' Ni/j.'l humartum a me puts

elienhm,''* Confider e\ery one in human fliape as your brother ; and

** let charity in golden links of love conned you nuith the brotherhood of

man''' Let your benevolence be broad as the ocean ; your candour

brilliant as the fun, and your coinpaffion and humanity extenfive

as the human race."

Thefe fentiments are not confined to Mr. Howell, the charge of

Prelldent Maxey, in 1793, breathes the fame fpirit of freedom and

.philanthropy. What are the advantages fociety may not expeft,

when principles like thefe arc impreflcd with all the energetic force

of precept and example, on the minds of the rifing generation ?

This inllitution was firft founded at Warren, in the county of

Briftol, and the firft commencement held there^in 1769.

In the year 1770, the college was removed to Providence, where a

large, elegant building was eredcd for its accommodation, by the

generous donations of individuals, moftly from the town of Provi-

dence. It is fituatcd on a hi!l to the eaft of the town ; and while its

deviited fituation renders it delightful, by commanding an extcnfivf,

variegated prcifpeifV, it furniflies it with a pure, falubriou^ air. The

edifice is of brick, four llorics high, one hundred and fifty feet long,

and foi ty-fix wide, wiih a projcv'tion of ten feet each fide. It has an

entry leiigthwi(e, witU rooms on gach fide. There are forty-eight
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rooms for the accommodation of (Indents, and eight larger ones for

public ufes. The roof is covered with (late.

From December 1776, to June 1782, the college edifice was ufed

by the French and AiDcrican troops for an hofpital and barracks, fo

that the courte of educatitn wis interrupted during that period. No
degrees weic conferred from 1776 to 1786. From 1786, the col-

lege again became tet^ular, and is now very fioundiin^-, containing

upwards of (jxty (tuietits.

This inditution is under the inftruJ^ioii of a prefident, a profelTor

of divinity, a profcdor of natural and experimental philoi phy, a

profeflTor of mathematics iMi.i altronomy, a profe(]br of natural hif-

tory, and three tutors. The inftitiition has a library of between

two and three ih« uiand volumes, containing a valuable philofophical

app iratus. Nearly all the funds of tlic college are at intertft in the

treafury of th^ Stat^, and amount to almod two thoufand

pounds.

At Newport ihere is a flouri(hing academy, under the direc-

tion of a rector and tutors, who teach the learned languages,

Kngliih grammai , geograpiiy, &c.

SOCIETIES AI\n t^ROVEMENTS.

A marine fociety was eftabl. 1 . at Newport in 1752, for th»

purpole of relieving diftre(red widows and orphans of maritime bre-

thren, and fuch of their fociety as may need a(ruiance.

'J'he Providence fociety for promoting the abolition of flavery, for

the relief of perfons unlawfully held in bondage, and for improving

the condition of the African race, commenced in 1789, and was in-

corporated the year following. It confids of upwards of one hun-

dred and fifty members, part of whom belong to the State of Maf-

fachufetts.

The a(rembly of this State, in their fefllon of May, 1 792, pa(red an

aft incorporating three companies, for the purj)ofe of ere(5ting three

bridges—one over the upper, and another over the lower ferry of

Seekhonk river, and a rhud over Howland ferry, which would unite

Rhode-Ifland with Tiverton on the main ; the two former will

greatly accommodate the town of Providence—the latter mii:^ prove

highly advantageous to the people of Newport and others on

Rhode-Ifland. To fuch wonks of utility and enterprize every

^ood man wifbes fuccefs.
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CONSTITUTION.
' The confiitiiuon ot this St:Ue ir, foundtd on the charter granted by

Charles II. in 1663 ; and the {ranw. of govemintnt was not /j/A.v/.W/y

altered by the revohitioi!. Ti;e h^!;;ll,it:irc of this State odofilb of

two branches—n Scn:-te or U] j;>;i' Hoiife, compofcd of ten member?,

btfides the j^cvcrnor and deputy-governor, called, in the chaitcr,

mjjijir.nt.i—iqid a Houfc of lUpr.il-ntatives, compofed of deputies

from the leveral tow;;-. The members of the leLMdaiiirc are cholen

twice a j'ear j and there are two leiTIoi s of tli'.s body annu.illy, viz.

on the lirfl ^Vcdncfu:iy in May, and the lall Wcdnefday in Oc
tobcr.

The fupreme executive power is veiled in a governor, or, in his

abfcncc, in the dcpiny-g>-;vcrtior, v.iio, wiih the affifcnnts, fccretary,

and general frenfnrcr, ate cholen annually in Abay by thefutVrages of

the people. The governor prefidcs in the Upper lioufe, but h:i3

only a fmgle voice in cnaiTting la'vs.

'"

' Tl>€re is one fnpreine judicial court, compofed of five judges,

Tvhofe jurifdiclion extends over the whole State, and who holds two

courts annually in each county.

In each county there is an inferior court of common pleas and ge-

"neral feilions of* the peace, held twice a year for the trial of cnufes,

not capital, arifing within the county, from which an appeal lies to

the fnprenie court. But in order to give a more particular view of

the government of this State, we fliall ^infert the charter itfelf 0i\

which it is founded.

CHARTER.
Charles the Second, by the grace of God, &c. To all to

whom tliefe prefents fiiall come g'^eeting : Whereas we have been

informed by the petition of our trv/ily and well }:..lovedfubjee^i>, John

Clarke, on the behalf of EcnedieT: Arnold, William Brenton, Wil-

liam Codington, Nicholas Eaflon, William Boulflon, John Porter,

John Smith, Samuel Gorton, Jolin Weckcs, Roger Williams, Tho-

n-,a3 Olncy, Gi-cgory D^xtci-, John Cogefi;all, Jofeph Clarke, Kandall

Iloulden, jor.n Greene, Jch.n Rooii.r, Samuel Wildbore, William

Field, James Barker, Richard Tew, Thomas Harris, and William

Dyr(% and the refc of the purchafers and free inhabitants of our iilaud,

called Khodc-Illand, and the rcf: of the corony of Providence Planta-

tions,
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tions, in the Xa-mrranfcrt b;n% in Ncv-EnMantL In America, that

thi^y, piiifiiu-.e, with peace r.tid 1 "val inifids ili>:ir fober, feiious,

and re!i;;i'ii:i i:itj;uio is, cf g'^'-l')" edifying theirklves and one

anoth<ir in the holy C.'liiiftian t'alth and wcrfliip, as thov wero

pcriuaded, tos^cthcr with the gaininij over ;fnd Ci.iivcrGon or the

jioor ignorant Indi.m nativci in thole pnrts cf Amcrico, to the [;ncer«

pK)felIion and o'ledieiice ot" the fame faith and wurfiiiii, did not

oily by the confent and good encoirag-ment of our royal progjiu-

to:s, tnnrportthemlelvfsoiitof this kinp^.ioin of Eiighndinto Aniei ica;

but alfo (ince tht-ir arri\a! theiCj aucr their fall i'ettleinenr anions; other

our f'.ibiccts in thofe parts, for ttie avoidlnj; of difvord and thofe

m.iny evils \vhiv.h were likely to enivie upon tht-fe our fiii)itfts not

being flble to hv.ar in th'^fe remote puts their different apiM-chenfionsia

rcj!^io\!s coiK-ernmcnt-, ; and in purfuan e of the af'tcfaid ends did

nncesgain leave thcii- dernable flations and habitat.on% and with ex-

Lclllve labour and travail, hazard and ch irr^e, did tranfp'ant them-

fclves into the rnidft of tiie Indian natives, who, as weaie informed,

nre ttic mod potent princes and people ot al! that country ; where, by

the fjood providence of God (from whom the plmtations have takt

their name) upni their labour and indi'Jrv, they have not only bet

preierved to :'.dinirati';n, but have in^'ieai. d and profptred, and ai

Ceiled and polllill-d, by purchalt- .-aid coiil'ent of tl.o f-dd native

to their full content, of K\\d\ lands, iUmd?, rive::, ha'bours, an ..

roails, as are vtry CDnvcnieiit b.j.ii for [duntatio!!!-, ".nd alfo for

fcuil-'.ing of fn'j.s, fuj'p'y of pipc-llaves, and other nierchan-

iiifc, and which lie very eonimndiotib in many rtfpccts tor co;umerce,

jtid to accomnKulate onr unithern j)l u-iratio:i% and may much ad-

vance the trade of this our realm, arid grentiy enlarj^e the territories

•hereof; they liavin.r, by nr::r n.iy^hboiuiiood to, r.iid fi ! n'lly fo-

tittv wi;h the t^i-ent b ;dv ol'tiie Nairayin'e: li.d',3 gLVcii tii'.m c'li-

C' urat^finentof tl'.cir own iccnrd, to LibjccH: tht;;v.klve", tlv. ir people,

jr,d lauds, unto us ; \vni.'rc'hy. ?'; i? h;pi 1, t'-cfc in^y, in tin-.e, by

t!i: bltfli:^g of Co.i upo 1 thvir crvi.- .vo:iif, be a-d a iur^ foundation

of hippinefs to aM / :i ci'ica. AtjvJ v\l;:rea^, in their humble ad-

drt'fs, they hiv^ {r^<S\-j cierl tred, that it is much on their licaifs (if

tl--'y he pcrnVitte.') to ho'd forth a lively experiment, tiiat a molt

llo.uiihinjr civil fl i;p m ly n::'t-.d, p.rid leLl' bo main'-ained, and that

sinong our hn:^i.fl\ iubjeeti, with a i''ull liberty in re'iigi';us concern-

»"'its ; ami t!v:it trtit* piety, rifrhtly grounded npon gofpcl prin«

cip'c-', v;iil giv» thtt bell and grectell fecurity to fovereignry, and

will lay in tiio hearti ol ir.en the liror.gcll obligations Ij true loy-
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thy : now, kmw ye, that wc being willing to cncoursqe ih9

hopeful undertaking of our (aid loyal and loving fulijcch, ancJ

to fccurc them in the free extrcife and enjoyment of all thv^ir civil

and ieli;,:oiis :igh .'ippertaining to them, as our loving fubjeels; a;-.d

to preicrve unto them that liberty in the !• ue Chriftian faith ;;nd

Worfliip of God which they have ioupht with h much travail, and

with peiiceable minds and loyal fubjciition to our royal progeiiitors and

ourlelves to enjoy ,• and becaufe fonie of the j>eople and inhabitants of

the fame colojiy cannot, in their private opinion, co«tV>rm to the

public cxerciie of religion according to the liturgy, form, and cere-

monies of the Churcl of England, or take or fubfcrib* the oaths and

articles ni;ide andeftablifhed in that behalf; and lor that the lame, by

rcafon of the remote diftanccj of thofe places, will, as we hope, be

no breach of the unity and uniformity eftabliflied in this nation,

have therefore thought fi-t, and do hctsby publi(h, grant, ordain, and

declare, that our roy il will and pleafurc is, that no perfon within the

faid colony, at any time hereafter, fliall be any wife molefted, pu-

niflied, difquieted, or ca!'ed in qucftlon, for any differences in opinion

in matters of religion, who do not adually diflurb the civil peace of

our faid colony; but that :;11 and every perfon and perfons may, from

time to tiaic, and at ail tiiiies hi reafter, freely and fully have and en-

joy his ai:d their own judgments and confcicnces, in matters of re«

ligions concernineMt, throughor.t thi trad of land hereafter men-

tit)ned, they behaving themtiivcs peaceably and qtiietly, and not ufing

this liberty to lirentionfnefs ar.d profanencfs, ncr to the civil injury or

outward dithirbance of others, any law, ftatute, or ciaufe therein con-

tained, or to be contained, ufage or currom of this realm, to the coii-

trary hereof, iii any wiic notvrithtlanding. And that lliey may be itr

the better capacity to defend themfelves in their juft rights and liber-

ties, agalnlt all the eneinies of the Chriilian faith, and others, in all re-

ipecls, wc have fin thcr 'bought lit,- and at the humble petition of ths

'perfons afor'Jaid, are gracionfly ])leafed ta declare, that they fiiall

have and enjoy the bencrt of (>ur 'ate aft of inder^inity, and free pr.r'

tlon, a;r the nnl of our fubjec'ts in o;her crar dorj'.inions and territo-

ries have ; and to crcrUe and maker them a body politic or corporate.;

with the powers or privileges herein after-mentioned. And accor-

dingly, our will and pleafure is, and of our efpecial grace, certain

knowledge, and mere motion, we have ordained, conilituted, aud

declared, and by thefe prefents, for us, our heirs and fuccefibrs, do

ofdain, conftitute, and declare, that they the fdid William Brenton,

VVilliaixv

VrWhn

fnentioned

vcrnaient of
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ViVrm Codditigton, Nicholas Eafton, Eenedi(f^ Arnold, William

Bouillon, J(>lui Porter, Samuel Gorton, John Smith, John Weeke?,

Roj'.r Williams, Thomas Ojney, Gregory Dexter, John Cogefliall,

J'5f-ph Clarke, Randall Houlden, John Greene, John Roome, Wil-

liam Dyre, Samuel Wildbare, ^icha^d Tew, William lickl, Tho-

mas Harris, James Barker, Rainlborrow, — WiMiam?,

ami John Nixon, and all fiich othc;-s as are now, or hereafter fliali

be admitted, free of the company and fociety of our colony of Pro«

viden.e Plantations, in toe Narraganfet bay, in Nevv.England, fliali

be, fiom time to time, and forever hereafter, a body corporate and

politic, in faft and name, by the name of the gsvernor arH company of

the Englifli colony of lUiode-Iiland and Pro--*-^ ncv. "tations, in

New-England, in America ; and that by the lame namt-, they and

their fucceflbrs fliall and may have perpetual fiiccelTion, and fliall

and may be perfons able and capable in the law to fue and be fucd, to

plead and be impleaded, to anfwer and to be anfwered unto, to defend,

and to be defended, in all and fingnlar fiiits, caufe?, quarrels, mat-

ters, anions, and things, of what kind or nature foever ; and alio to

have, take, polTefs, acquire, and purchafe lands, tenements, or heredi-

taments, or any goods or chattel?, and the fame to leafe, grant, de-

mife, alien, bargain, fell, anddifpofe of> at their own will and plea-

fure, as other our liege people of this our realm of Fngland, or any

corporation or body politic within the fame, may lawfully do: and

further, that they the fliid governor and company, and ti.eir fuccef-

fjrs, fliall and may, for ever hereafter, have a common ieal, to

ferve and ufe for all matters, caufes, things, and affaii^ whatibever,

of them and their fucceirors, and the fame feal to alser, change,

break, and make new from time to time, at their will and plea-

fure, as they fhall think fit. And further, we Will and ordain, and

by thefe prcfents, for us, cnr heirs and fucccflbi-s, do declaie and

appoint, that for the better ordei intj nnd managing of the affairs and

biifinefs of the faid company and their fucceflbrs, there Ihall be one

goveruoi", one deputy-governor, and ten afliftants, to be from time

to time conftituted, eleded, and chofen out of the frefmen of the faid

rompany for the time being, in fuch manner and form as is hereafter

in thefe prefents cxprefled ; which faid oflicers fliall apply themf;.-lve9

to take care for the heft difpofing and ordering of the geneni bufinefs

and affairs of and ci^ncerning the lands and hereditaments herein after

mentioned to be granted, and the plantation thereof, and the go-

vcmaient of the people th^re. And for the better execution of our
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royal pleafvirc herein, wc do, for us, our heirs and fiiccelTbrs, aflijn,

name, con dilute and ;*ppv)int, the aforeraid BLUcuicl: Arnold to lie

the fiift and prefent f.overnor of the laid company, and the faid Wil.

liam Brenton to be the deputy governor, and the faid Willi im

Bouillon, John Porter, Roger Williams, Thonvis Otw^-.y, Jdhn Smith,

John Greene, John Cngclhill, James Barker, W'ldiam Field, and

Jofe. h Clarke, to be thj ten prtfc.it afTiiV.nts f>i" the f :id company, to

fotuinne in th;:faid fcveial oiliccs re;peiftive!y,unti! tlie Gift V/ednctday

vhich flnll be in th^i month of May now next coming. Ai.d further,

UT will, andbythcfe prcfcnfs, forur, our heiis and luccirflbis, door,

dain and grant, that tiie govern. r of the i.iid coir.jiany for the time

bi^'ii?', or in his abfi.na-, by occafion of llcknefs ry orherwiie, by hi:

I',- vc or pjrmiliif)!! the <1' jvity-go\cinor foi- the time le'.n,', Ihall .r.id

nrv, from ti:nc to ti;ie, iij'Oi. ..11 oocafions, give ortler for the afTeir.-

b'li'gof the laid co:npi:iy, a .d calling ihcm lOi^erhcr, to coiifult and

advitc of the bulineis and aiTalrs of the Laid conv .'.nv ; and that for

fvcr hereafter, twice in every year, tli.it is to uiy, on every rirrcV\'tcj.

in fday in the mcuth or Mjsy. aiui on every Ldt Wcdnefd: y in Odobcr,

or oftener, in cafe it fnall be rLq;i!ii,e, tie j^fTilunitp, aiid dich of ihc

ticemcn of the faid eoiv.p.my, net cNCcc'ipg fix pei Ions frt.,ni i\'t\v-

]~ort, tour peribns it^r e.ich of tlu- itlicclivc tow^ns vi Provi cr,rc,

FoitliviCUib, and Winwiek, :kk1 tv. o [>erAm-; Un tacn oil.er pl;;(:i',

town Oi city, who fnall be iVom tinic to time the: tunto el^if.tcd.'jr ;ic-

p.itcd by the ninjor jjart of the: fietrnen of th<j refpe.'tive tov.-ns or

jlacc? for wliich they Ihul'. be ki tlccied or lieputcd, ilull liavj a re-

. xicral rrjeeting or afL-niDly, then and the-re to confidt, advife and

detern.ine, iu and about the ail.urs and bufincfs of t'.:e lai 1 cc'.v.pany

and piant..'tions. And fuither, we do of our efpccial gr<:,'j, ccr-

tiia knowledge, and mere motion, g.vc and i;r.;nt unto the f'.id go-

vcdior and company of the Eni;!!!!! colony of Rhode- H!.;nd ana

Pio\idence Plantation?, in New-hngland, in America, and tlicir

lueceii'ors, that the governor, or in his abiei^ce, or by his pcrmiflion,

the deputy-governor of the faid comp. any for tf.c lime being, the al-

fifran'.-, and fuch of ihe iVrcmen «>f ihe l";id company as (Itall be fo

:;f.)ieiaid elected or deputed, or io many of them as fnall be pre'.'ent

at fn.h meeting or afllmMy as aiorefaid, lliall be called the Ge«

at.v'A Afiefs.' ly ; and tha; they, or the greateft part of them thea

preietit, whereof the governor, or deputy-governor, and fix of the

sililtants at leaif, to be feven, dial, have, and have hereby given and

jraiu^d un:p them fuii power and authority, frpai liqi^e to time, and
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4t all tiincs hereafter, to appoint, alter, aud cliange fuch days, timet

and places of mi-etiiig, and General AUctubly, as they fluUl think fit j

and to chute, noinmate, and apjjout fuch and I'o many perfons as they

iliall think tit, and (hill be vvill.ng to accept the fame, to be free of

tlie faid (oinp ny iu.d l)(Hly politic, and them into the lainc toadm't;

and ti> clcc-t ,i,id coniiitute fuch oflices and officers, and to grant lucU

ntAufnl cuiiiiiiilfioit<; as they fhall think fit audrcqnif.tc, for oidenng,

mnrlagill^;, and (lifjj.ai hiii<^ ol the atlairs oi the faid g.)vei"nor and

ron)|);inv, and their UM-ccirirs; and from time to tiine, to niak':,

ordain, cDiiibtnt-.', or rcpi.al, iuc!i laws, llajiircs, ord<:rs and ordi-

var.cfi, forms hikI ceanioiiic;; cf governmciit aiid ningiltracy, as

to th.m (lia'l f:.:m nie^t, ur: the good and we i.iie of tlie faid com-

\):.v.y, and loi" t'ht; i^nvurimicnt and orcleriiij^ or th.c lends and he'.;<]ita-

inirnts hcreia .ificr-n^entiuncd to b,- grantco, and of ti'.e people tl)at do,

or at any tiine hereafter fhull inhabit, or l^e uiihin the lame ; fo

as fir:h laws, oidinr.nces, and conftitntions fo ujac'i-, be not cuurarf

and repu'jnant unto, Init ; s near as may be, ac^reeible \o e u«\vs of

this onr realm of i..ngland, confidfiin/, the n.itutc and tonftitntion of

^he place and people there ; and alfo to a['-point, order, and dirert,

ercft and fctile fuch places and courts of jnril lidion, for heating and

determining of all ad^lions, cafcs, niiiittis, and things, happening

v'itlun the faid colony and plantation, and which Ihall be in difpute,

and depending there, as they fliall think lit ; and aifo to dlftinguiih

aiul fet forth the kveral names and titles, duties, povverd and limits',

of each court, oifice and oftictr, fnperior and inferior; and alio to

contri\e and appoint fuch forms <jf oaths and atteilations, not repug*

nant, but as ne'.'.r as may be agreeable, as aforefaid, to the Uiws and

ftatnti s of this our realm, as are cotivenient and requifite, with le-

fpecttothe due adminiftration of jnftico, and due execution and dif-

charge of all offices and places of truft, by the pcrfons that fliall be

therein concerned ; and alfo to regulate and order the wiiy -^ud man-

ner of all elei'.hons to oflices and places of truft, and to prefcribe,

limit and dillinguifli the number and bounds of all p'ace?, towns and

pities, within the lim ts and bounds hi.rcin after meniionccl,

and not hei'ein particidarly named, who have, or Ihall have the

power of electing and fending of treeiuen to the faid General Afiem'

hly ; and alio to order, dlrtd, and authorife the impofing of lawful

and reaionable fines, mulfls, impriionments, and executing other

puniflunents, pecuniary and corporal, upon offenders and delin-

quents, according to the courfe of oth*r corporations within
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this our kingdom ot Epfjland : and again, to alter, revotce, atmiil or

pardon, under ihcir common fcal, or oiherwiff, fuch fines, mid^rs,

impriltinrrcnrs, feiUcnccs, jiidjiiKntsaiul condemn lUoii?, n<- dm \ be

thought fit ; and to diiciff, rulo, order, and dilpofe all o;hci niatttrs

and things, and particiilnily that which relates to tlu: m.ikiitgor pur-

chafes of i.,c natUe Im'ian?, as to them fliall fecin uicei ; whercljr

our laid people and inhabitants in the faid plant;Uions may be fo

rcligiouily, peaceably, and civilly g )verncd, ns that byihcir good life

and orderly converf.'.t.ion they n ay win ;'.nd invite the native Imiiana

of the country to the knowjc.ige nnd obedience of the only true God

and Saviour of itiank'nd; willrg, commanding, and requiring, and

by thefc prefentF, far us, our hais and lucceffors, ordai.iing .ml ap-

pointing, that ail fiirh hrvr, flatutcs, ordeis, and ordin.inci-s, iidtnic

tions, iaipofitions, anddiixdion-, as fliall befo made by the govtrnnr,

deputy, aifirtants, and freemen, or fuch number of them as aforelaid,

and puul.lli.d in writing under their common feal, fhall be caitiuliy

and duly cbferved, kcj.t, pei formed, and put in e.\ccution, ac-

cording to the true intent and meaning < f the fame. And tlicle our

letters patent, or the du; Iic;Uo or excm; lificatinn thereof, fliall

be to all and every fuch oiliceis, fupcrior or ini'erior, from time to

time, for the putting of the fame orders, lavs, ftatntes, ordinances,

jnftruftions, a.id diredion?, in due ex:cut'on agaiiift us, our heirs

and fuccefTors, a fufliuient warrant and d.fviharge. And further, ciir

will and pleafure is, an 1 we do hereby f .r up, our heirs and fuccef-

fors, eftablifliand ordain, that yearly, once in the year for cvcr here*

after, namely, the aforefaid vVc.'nefday in May, and at the town of

Newport or elfevvhcre, if urgent occafion do require, the governor,

deputy-governor, a. d afliflants of the laid company, and other officers

of the faid company, or fuch oftl'.em as the General AHembly fliall

think fit, ihall be in the faid General Court or Aiicinhly, to be held

from tint day or time, newly chofen for the year enfiiing, by the

greater part ol the faid company for the time being, as fliall be then and

there prcfent. And ii it fliall happen that the piefent governpr,

deputy-governor, and aiTillante, by thefe prefents appointed, or any

fuch as fliall hereafter be new'y chofen into their rooms, or any of

them, or any other the officers cf the faid company, Ihall die, or he

removed from his or their feveral offices or places before the faid

general day of e!c«ftion (whom we do hereby declare for any mifde-

nieanor or default to be removeable by the governor, alTiftants, afld

company, or fuch j;reater part of them, in any of the faid public

2 Miurts
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coxirts to be aPembhd as aforefaid) that then, and in n-fry fvjch

cif:, it fhall aiul ma/ lie lawful to and for the faid governor, dcputy-

j;)Vcrnor, afliftairs, nnd conij'.aiiy afoie!"aid, or fuch gt eater part of

\\v\u fo to be aJFjiiildcd, as is afuicfaid, in any of their afll-u.blie?,

t:) proceed to a new tIe(!:uon of (»nc or more of their company, in

the mom or pljcc, rooms or places, of fiuh otliccr or ( fliccrs fo

(lying or removed, according to their directions. And Immediately

upon iind aficr inch elei.'tion or clciflions made of fuch govtrnor, de-

puty-g<>vern<vr, alUftant or afiiftants, or riry other olKccr of the

faid company, in manner and form afbrer.ii:!, the authority, office*

snd pf)vvcr bcfuic given to the former jjovcrnor, dejniy-'govcr'.

nor, and oth^r ortiter and olHccrs fo reaiovcd, i^ vvhol'c ftcad

and p'.act; new Hiall be chofen, Audi, as to him and them, and every

of them rcfpeclivcly, ccafc an.l di.tvrminc: Provii'fd aiwny?, and

our wi'l and pltai'ine is, Thai as well fuch as are by thefe prefent9

appointed to \k- the prcfont governor, depiirv-jrovcmor, and .dliftants

of the laid company, as thofe v.l.ich fliali fucceed them, and all other

oiFicers to be appointed r.nd choien as aforefaid, fliall, before the un-

dertaking the execution ol the faid (<iKcc^ and places rcfpi.<f^ivcly,

give their fo!emn engagement, by oath or otherwifo, for the due and

faithful performance of their duties in their feveral oni:cs and places,

btfore fuch perlon or pcrfons a!' are by thefe preients hereafter ap-

pointed to take and receiv.^ the !ame ; that is to fay, the fnd Ijeiie-

riift Arnold, who is herein before nomina'ed and appointed the pre-

fcnt governor of the faid comp.my, (hall g.vc the cfjiei..id v-ngage-

ment before William Brtnroii, oi' .'.r.\ tvvo .n the f.id aiTirtnct? of

the faid Company, unto whi-m we (!o, by thefe prefen'?, give fuH

power and authority to require rUid recive the {dine, anJ the faid

WilUam Brenton, who is hereby b.f..r.? nominated and appointed

the prefent deputy-governor of tl;e laid compan), fiiall give the

aforefaid eng»gen:ent before the fail i;c-ie'ii(5t Arnold, or any two

of the aflfiflunts of the laid comp:iiy, uiro w-icm we do, by thefe

prefents, give full power and author! y to rcqiiire and receive the

fiin.e ; and the faid Wii iam Bo.i.fu n, juh;; Torter, Roger Ui'.li:uns,

Thomas Olney, John hmith, Joint Gri'en, John C'gelbdl, Junes

Barker, William Field, and lofeph Clarke, who are herein before

B^Hiiinated autt appointed tiie uK^'ent r!Ti:t'n*'; >.f riic comprny, HkUI

give the faid engagemenr to i.ieir t,ili. js ar,.! !•) rc.?s rt-ipv

.rno'd .md vV'il ; im Bi

:tiv< &e.

v.t-yr.,- Oflonging, before the faid P n.;;.i.

cac of iktirif, to vvbuin rcf^^-cclively wa do hereby g'iv» lull power
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unci authority to require, Tdminifter, or rccci.c the fame. Antl fartJiKfr,

our will and picafiire if, that all unJ every otiicr t'uturc governor, or

dc|)Uty-govL'in'tr, ro be clei'^etl and rhofcn by virtU'j otthclc pielcnts!,

(Itill j;i^e the faid tnj;rijrrnient bcforf two or more ot t!ic (aid nlFill-

ant> of the f-'ivl com; iiny ior the time Hcint^ 'into whom we do, by

thd'e prtif ts, tjive full power and niithoriry to rt'C|uirc*, aimiiiillcr,

or rcciivc the lame; and the faid alliflants, and e\ciyof theiii, and

a!! and (\ny other nfiiccr or otikcro, to br hereafter elci^tcd and

chofen by vnrne of thcTe pn G.nts, from time to timi.', ll'a'l gvc the

like en^af;ciiicnis to their nfTiCLS and p'ia'"e9 rcfpcr'tivcly bth»np'.n'T,

before thy governor or dep'ity-govenor for ths time being ; ur.ta

whivh laid j/ovtinor or deputy-!/ )vciti;ir we do, by thcfc prcfenir.,

give full power and sutriority fo rc<pnre, adminlHcr, or receive rhc

fame accurdiiifly. And we do likcwilc ios' nb, oin heiis, and Aii:-

ccfTorf;, j^i- c and grant imto ilie la:d governor and comjjany, aiul

their fiurcfTjrs, by thefe piciUiis, that for the more |)e;jccabie and

orderly jr/'VLinme'it of the Inn! planiations, it Taall and maybe law-

ful for the sovcrnor, dcpiity-g(j\ernor, afhitants, and all other of*

ficcrs a.'id miniilcrs of the lind coiiip:.n) , in the admlniftration of

jufticc ;uid ticorciie of j^oveiiinKnt in rlie faid plantations, to nie,

exerciiV, and put in exrrution, luch methods, iiiles, order?, and dw

rt'ftions, not being tontraiy atid rtpujjnant to the laws and rtatutcs

of this our realm, as have been heretofore {jiven, nfed, and accui-

tomed in fuch cal'es refpceHvely, to be i-ut in pradiee, imtil at fh«

next cr fome otlitr general alVembly, efpcuiul provifion fliall be made

in the cafes aforefaid. And we do farther, for us, our heirs and

fnccclfors, t;ive and ^rnnt unto the i":iid tjovcrnor and company, and

their Aicccnbi?, by ihcfe pixdVut--., that it iliall and may be lawful to

and for the laid governor, or, in his abf. !-.cc, the deputy-governor

and major part of t!ic faid alliUants for tiic time beinj:;, at any tin)e

V'hen the faid general Alicmbly is not tiainj^, to nominate, apjvjint,

pnd conftitute fuch and fo many commander?, i/overnors, and mili-

tary tiihcers, as to t!:e;ii fliall fetm rcquifit'.*, for the leading, con-

di;6^.ng, and traininij up the iiihabiiants <.:f the iaid plantations in

martial affairs, and for the <'( iltice and ra;e,c;'!.ird of the faid planta-

tions ; and tliat it ih ill ancl may be lawful to antl for a'l ii'M\ every

fuch comn.anikr, governor, and military oiliccr, that fliall be fo as

aforelaid, or by the (governor, or in hh abfence the deputy-governor

and IJx of ihj airil1;inrs, and ninjor part of the f-eemen of the faid

tumpany prcfeit at any general alien.blies, notiiinated, appointeci,

ar/i
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Hi-Ill coi\ftirutC(l, nrcordlng to the icikm" of his ami their refpci^ive

cdmmillioni and diicftions, to aflcmblc, cxeicifc in anus, tnarflial,

;iiiay, aiul put in unrlikc polhirc, the inhabitants of the faid colony,

for their clpcciul defence and fafcty ; and to lead and condu£l the

fiid inhabiiants, and to encounter, rcpulfe, and rcfift by force of

arms, as well by fea as by land, to kill, flay, and dcftroy, by all

fitting w iy>', entcrprifos, and means whatfpever, all and every fucli

perlon or pcrlons as fliall at any time hereafter attempt or enter-

prifo the dellruiftion, invafion, detriment, or annoyance of the faid

inhabitants or plantations ; and to ufc and exercife the law martial in

fuch cafes only as occalion Ihall necelfarily require ; and to take and

finprifc, by all ways and means whatfoevcr, all and every fiich per*

Ion and perfons, with their ftup or fliips, armour, ammunition, or

otlier gooils of fuch perfons as fliall in hoftilc manner invade or at-

tempt the defeating of the faid plantation, or the hurt of the faid

company and inhabitants ; and upon juft caufes tp invade and de-

llioy the natives, Indians, or other enemies of the faid colony. Ne-

vcrthclefs, our will and plcafure is, and we do hereby declare to the

reft of our colonies in New-England, that it fhall not be lawful for

this our faid colony of Rhode-Illand and Providence Plantations, in

New-England, in America, to invade the natives inhabiting within the

bounds and limits of their faid colonies, without the knowledge and

confent of the faid other colonics. And it is hereby declared, that it

fliall not be lawful to or for the refl: of the colonies to invade or

molellthc native Indians, or any other inhabitants, inhabiting withia

the bounds or limits hereafter mentioned (they having fubjefted

themfelvcs unto us, and being by us taken into our fpecial prote6lion)

without the knowledge and confent of the governor and company

of our colony of Rhode-liland and Providence Plantation. Alfo

our will and plcafure is, and we do hereby declare unto all Chriftian

Kings, Princes, and States, that if any perfon, which fliall hereafter

be of the faid company or plantation, or any other by appointment

of the faid governor and company for the time being, fliall at any

time or times hereafter rob or fpoil, by fea or land, or do any hurt,

or unlawful hoftility, to any of the fubje6ts of us, our heiri. and

hicceflbrs, or to any of the fubjefts of any Prince or State Ixsing

then in league with us, our heirs and fuccelTors ; upon complaint of

Inch injury done to any fuch Prince or State, or their fubjeds,

we, our heirs and luccellbrs, will make open proclamation, within

"iiy parts of our realms of England fit for that purpofe, that the
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perfon or pcrfons committing any fuch robbery or fpoil fhall, within

the time limited by inch proclamation, make full reftitution or fatis-

fa<l^ion of all fuch injuries done or committed, fo as the faid prince,

or others fo complaining, may be fully fatisfied and contented ; and

if the faid perfon or perfons who ihall commit any fuch robbery or

fpoil, fhall not make faiisfavFlion accordingly, within fuch time fo to

be limited, that then we, our heirs and fuccefTors, will put fuch per.

fon or perfons out of our allegiance and proteftion ; and that then it

fliall and may be lawful an<J free for all princes, or others, to pro-

fccute with hoflility fuch offenders, and every of them, their and

every of their procurers, aiders, abettors, and counfellors, in that

behalf. Provided alfo, and our exprefs will and pleafure is, and we

do by thefe prefents, for us, our heirs and fuccelfors, ordain and

appoint, thgt thefe prefents fliall not in any manner hinder any of

our loving fubjeds whatfoever from ufing and exercifing the trads

of fifhing upon the coaft of New-England, in America, but that

they, and every or any of them, fliall have full and free power and

liberty to continue and ufe the trade of fifliing upon the faid coall,

in any of the fcas thereunto adjoining, or any arms of the fen, or

fak water, rivers and creeks, where they have been accuftonied to

fifli, and to build and fet upon the wade land belonging to the faid

colony and plantations fuch wharfs, flages, and workhoufes, as (hall

be neceflary for the faking, drying, and keeping of their fifli to be

taken or gotten upon that coaft. And farther, for the encourage-

ment of the inhabitants of our faid colony of Providence Plantation

to fet upon the bufmefs of taking whales, it fliall be lawful for them,

or any of them, having ilruck a wliale, dubertus, or other great

fifli, it or them to purfue unto that coaft, and into any bay, river,

cove, creek or fhore, belonging thereto, and it or them, upon

the faid coaft, or in the faid bay, river, cove, creek, or fhore

belonging thereto, to kill and order for the beft advantage, with-

out moleftation, they making no wilful wafte or fpoil ; any

thing in thefe prefents contained, or any other matter of thing

to the contrary notwithftanding. And farther alf«y, we are gra-

cioufly pleafed, and do hereby declare, that if any of the inhabi-

tants of our faid colon" do fet upon the planting of vineyards,

(the foil and climate l;oth fecming naturally to concur to the pro-

duction of wines) or be iiuluflrious in the difcovery of fifliing-

banks, in or about the faid colony, we will, from i:r"»' to time, give

and allow all due and fitting encouragement therein, as to others \n
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1

Cafes of like nature. And farther, of our more ample grace, cer-

tain knowledge, and mere motion, we have given and granted, and

by thefe prefents, for lis, our heirs and fucceflbrs, do give and

grant, unto the faid governor and company of the Englifli colony

of Rhode-Ifland and Providence Plantation, in the Narraganfet bay,

in New-England, in America, and to every inhabitant there, and to

every perfon and perfons trading thither, and to every fuch perfon

or perfons as are or fliall be free of the fuid colony, full power

and authority, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, to take,

(liip, tranfport, and carry away, out of any ot our realms and do-

minions, for and towards the plar uion and defence of the faid co-

lony, fuch and fo many of our loving fubjects and ftrangers, as fliall

or will willingly accompiny them in and to their faid colony and

plantation, except f-:ch perfon or perfons as are or fliall be therein

rcflrained by us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, or any law or ilatute of

this realm ; and alfo to fliip and transport all and all manner of goods,

chattels, merchandize, and other things whatfoever, that are or fliall

be ufeful or necelTary for the faid plantations, and defence thereof,

and ufually tranfported, and not prohibited by any law or ftatute of

this our realm
;
yielding and paying unto us, our heirs and fucceflbrs,

fuch the duties, cuftoms and lubfidies, as are or ought to be paid

or payable for the fame. And farther, our will and pleafure is,

and we do, for us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, ordain, declare and

grant, unto the faid governor and company, and their fuccelfors,

that all and every the fubjcdls of us, our heirs and fucceflbrs,

which are already planted and fettled within our faid colony of Pro-

vidence Plantation, or which fliall hereafter go to inhabit within the

f.iid colony, and all and every of their children which have been

oorn there, or which fliall happen hereafter to be born there, or on

the fea going thither or returning from thence, fliall have and enjoy

all liberties and immunities of free and natural fubje6ls, within any

the dominions of us, our heirs and fucceflbrs, to all intents, con-

llriii.''tions, and purpofes whatfoever, as if tliey and every of them

Tere born within the realm of England. And farther know ye, that

*e, of our more abundant grace, certain knowledge, and mere mo-
tion, have given, granted and confirmed, and by thcfe prefents, for us,

onr lielrs and fucceflbrs, do give, grant and confirm unto the faid

governor and company, "and their fucceflbrs, all that part of our do-

'linions in New-England, in America, containing the Nahantick

'nJ Nanhyganfett, alias Narraganfet bay, and countries and parts
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adjacent, bounded on the weft, or wellciiy, to the middle or chan«

nel of a river there, commonly called and known by the name of

Pawcatuck, alias Pavvca\*tuck river, and fo along the faid river,

as the greater or middle ilrearn thereof reaclxith or lies up itito

the north country, northward imto the head thereof, and iron*

thence by a flrait line drawn due north, until it meet with tlie

fouth line of the MaiTachufetts colony, and on the noith (;r

tiortherly, by the aforefaid fouth or foutherly line of tlie Malfa-

chufetts colony or plantation, and extending towards the call

or eaftwardly three Englifli miles, to the eaft anil north-eaft of tliL>

moft eaftern and north-eaftern parts of the aforclald Narragaiifet

bay, as the faid bay iieth or cxtcndcth itfelf from the nrean on the

fouth or foiithwardly, unto the mouth of the river which runneth

towards the town of Providence, and from thence along the eaft-

wardly fide or bank of the faid river, (higher called by the name of

Seacunck river) up to the falls called Patucket Falls, being the nv)lt

weftwardly line of Plymouth colony ; and ib from the laid fiilh, in

a ftrait line due north, until it me. t with the aforefaid line of thi

MafTachufetts colony, and bounded on the fouth by the ocean, and

in particular the lands belonging to the towii:; of Providence, Patu:.:t,

VVarwicke, Mifquammacock, alias Pa\vcat;:ck, and the reft upon

the main land, in the tra6f aforefaid, together with Rhode-llluid,

Blocke-Ifland, and all the retl of the iflauds and banks in the N:ir-

raganfct bay, and bordering upon the coalt of the trad aforefaid,

(Fiflu'v-'s ifland only excepted) together with al" fn-ni lands, foils,

s;iounds, havens, poits, rivers, waters, lifhing;s, mines royal, and all

other mines, minerals, precious ftone?, qwrinics, woods, wood-

grounds, rocks, dates, and all and fiiv^ular otlicr commodities, jiiiif-

diftions, royalties, privileges, franchifes, pre-eminencies, and here-

ditaments whatfoevcr, within the faid trad, b'^uuds, land?, and

iflands aforefaid, to them or any of them belonging, or in any v. ife

appertaining. To have and to hold the fau-.e unto the faid govcr-

hor and company, and their fucceflbrs for ever, upon trufl, for

the ufe and benefit of themfelves a 1 their aflbciatcs, freemen of tiie

faid colony, their heirs and ;'.fl[igns. To be holden of us, our heirs

and fucceilbrs, as of the manner of Eaft-Greenwich, in our county

of Kent, in free and common loccage, and not in capitc, nor by

knights fervice. Yielding and paying therefor to us, our heirs r.ad

fuccelfors, only the fifth part of all the ore of gold and lilvcr, whitii

f'om time to time, and at all times hereafter, (ball be there gotten, haii
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or obtained, in lien and Intlsfailion of all fcrvices, duties, fines, for •

feitures, made or to be made, claims or demands whatfoever, to be

to us, our heirs or I'uccellbrs, therefor or thereabout rendered, made

or paid ; any grant or claufc, in a late grant to the governor and

company of Connecticut colony in America, to the contrary thereof

in anv wife notwithftandintj ; the aforefaid Pawcatuck river havini*

been yielded after much debate, for the fixed and certain boundi

between thefe our faid colonies, by the agenty thereof; who have

alio agreed, that the faid Pawcatuck river fliall aUb be called alias

Narrogancctt or Narroganfett river, and to prevent future difputes

that othcrwife might arife thereby, for ever hereafter fliail be con-

(Irued, deemed, and taken to be the Narrogancctt river, in our late

grant to Connefticut colony, mentioned as the eafterly bounds of that

colony. And farther, our will and pleafure is, that in all matters ot

public controverfies, which may fall out between our colony of Con-

nefticut and Providence Plantation, to make their appeal therein to us,

our heirs and lucccflbrs, for redrefs in fuch cafes, within this our realm

of England : and that it fliall be lawful to and for the inhab'.tants of

the faid colony of Providence plantation, v.ithout lett or molelbtioa

to pafs and repafs with freedom into and through the reft of ths

Knglifli colonies upon their lawful and civil occafions, and to con-

vcrle, and hold commerce, and trade with fuch of the inhabitants of

our other Englifli colonies as lliall be willing to admit them there-

unto, they behaving themfelves peaceably among them ; any acl,

clauie, or fcntence, in any of the faid colonies provided, or that ftjall

be provided, to the contiary in any wii'e notu ithftanding. And

laftly, wo do for us, our heirs and fiiccelTbrs, ordain and grant unto

the iaid governor and company, and their lucceilors, by thefe pre-

fents, that thefe our letters patei^i.ts fliall be firm, good, effcduul,

and available, in all things in the law, to all intcrits, conftruftions

and purpofes \vhatioe\ r, according to our true intent and meaninj^

herein before dt.lared; and fliall be conftru'^d, reputed and adjudged

in all cafes, moft favouiably on the behalf, and for the beft benefit

and behoof of the fiiid governor and company, and their fucceflbrsj

although exprefs mention, Ike, In witnefs, &c, witnefs, &c.

Since the foregoing fheets went to prefs, Mr. Cooper's valuab'e

work, entitled •' Some Itformation refpc^ing Amcrlca^^^ has been pub-

lithed—with his obfervations we fliall conclude our account of thia

!»ute.
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254 GENERAL DESCRIPTION, 6cC,

** Rhode-Ifiand, in point of climate and prodiK. -nns, as well aa

la appearance, is perhaps the inoft iimilar to Gi\..:i lyiitain of any-

State in the Union. The winters are I'onicwhat longer and more fc-

vcre, the fummers, perhaps, a little warmer : but it particiontes

ivith Gjeat-Britain in fame tneafure in the defects of climate, being

iirom its fitiution fubjeft to a moiilcr atmofphere * than many of

the other State.';. The foil of Rhode-liland alfo (though not in gene-

ral of a good quality) is too much improved, and the land too much

divided to admi;,of any large contiguous purchafes as a fpeculation,

though fmgle farms at a rate comparatively moderate might be pro-

CTired here : this, however, is owing to a decay of trade in this part

of America, and to the inhabitants thcmfclves quilting their fitiia-

tions for the profpeft of a more advantageous trade. It is rather

adapted for a grazing than a corn country ; icantily timbered, com»

paratively plentiful in milk and butter, and cheefe; but not abound-

ing in what the Americans term good or rich land. The divilion of

property, however, and its prefent tendency rather to dccreafe thaa

increafe in value, renders it ineligible for moft Britilh fcttlers."

* This ol.fcrvation is applicable to the vicinity of New-York alfo, where tliey

find that wood intended for ufc in the fouthern climates cannot be fufficiently feafoiicj.

In Pennfyh ania it may, Indi.cd this remark will c; idently apply to the whole nortkr*

ta-coail of America.

'
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STATE OF

CONNECTICUT.

Ur^'

t~r^

SITUATION, EXTENT, AND BOUNDARIES,

HIS State is fitiiated between 41° and 42° 2' north latitude, and

i^ 50' and 3" 20' eaft longitude from riiiladelphia. lis length

is about eighty-two miles, and its breadth fifcy-fcvcn. It isboundej

ca the north by Mafllichufetts, on the eaft by Khode-Ifland, on the

ibuth by the Sound, which divides it from Long-Ifland, and on the

weft by the State of New-York.

The divifional line between Connecf^icut and IMafTachufetts, as

fettled in 17 13, was found to be about feventy-two miles in length.

The line dividing Connefticut from Rhode-Illand was fettled in

1728, and found to be about forty-five miles. The fea coaft, from

the mouth of Paukatuk river, which forms a part of the eaftern

boundary of Connecticut, in a diret*^ fouth-wefterly line to the mouth

cf Byram river, is reckoned at about ninety miles. The line be-

tween Connefticut and New-York runs from latitude 41° to

latitude 42** 2', feventy-two miles. Thus Conncdicut contains about

four thoufand fix hundred and feventy-fouv fquare miles, equal ti>

ibout two millions fix hundred and forty thoufand acres,

AIR AND CLIMATE.

Conne^icut, though fubjeft to the extremes of heat and cold in

their feafons, and to frequent hidden changes, is very healthful.

The north-weft winds, in the winter feafon, are often extremely fe-

vcre and piercing, occafioued by the great body of fnow which lies

concealed from the diflblving influence of the fun, in the immcnfe

^orefts north and north-weft. The clear and ferene temperature of

the fky, however, makes amends for the feverity of the weather, and

IS tavourable to health and longevity. In the maritime towns the

wtaiher is variable, according as the wind blows from the fca or

^nd;
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256 GENERAL DESCRIPTION"

h:nd ; but in the interior of ihc cnuutry, the fea brc^/ic; Imvinr' [•Cj

tftlct upon the air, conlc(|UcntIy the wcatiier is Ids variable.

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SEA COAST, &c.

Connecticut is g«.ncni!iy broken land, mado up of niountuinj*,

hills, and vallicG. It is laid out in fniall farms, from lifty to three

or f')ur hundred acres eacii, v, iiich aic held by the farmers in fee

limple, and are generally cuUivalcd as well as the iiaruie oi the ioi!

v.i!l adn.it. The State is checpiercd with innumerable roads or high-

v.;;v;', crolluig cacii mhcr in every direction. A traveller, in any of

llicie r:.a:!f'; evin in the nu u urillticd jiarts of tlie Stai.;, will ful-

tl4;m pa.s iv.<):e than two or three luWi-i without findnv.; a houfc or

€ottaj:U', a::'i a f;n r.i under luJi ur,j)i( vcments as to aft'oid the nccef-

larics for tl.c fi.piM';ri of a fair.iiy. The whole State relembles a well-

cultivated !.;ar(!en, which, with that degree of induftry that is ne-

ctfiiiry to happi:n f', produces the necefiarics and conveuiencies ot

life in gttat jvlciay
; it is exceedingly well watered by numerous

rivers, but the pnncijial is that whiioh gives its name to this State,

this we have already delirribed.'*

The Iloufatonici; f pafles thrnngh a number of plcafant towns in

till.; b:ate, and empties iuio -he found bet'/ cen ^Itratford and Milfoid:

it i:; navii;ablc twelve miles to Derby. A bar of fliells, at its moiuli,

ohliruc^is its navi^;;aticn for large veflels. In this river, between

Saliibury and Canain, is a tatara<fl", where the water oi ihe wiiole

river, uiiieh is one hundred and fifry yards wide, falls about fixty

l;;et pel peudicular, in a perfeft white ihect, exhibiting]; a fteue ex-

ceedingly jj;ra:.d and beautiful.

Naugituk is a fniall river which rifes in Ton ingtoiij and emp*ic4

iiiu> tlu; Koufatonick at Derby.

The Thames empties into Lont^-Iiland found at ?Jew-Londcn -, it

i-. navigable fourteen miles to Norv.-ich Landing: here it lofes its

liamc-, .uid brandies into Shetucket on the ealt, and Norwich or

Litrlc river on the weft. The city of Norwich ftands on the tongue

c!' Jainl between ihefe rivers. Little river, about a mile from its

mouth, has a rcmiarkable and very romantic cataract. A rock, ten

or twelve feet in perpendicular height, extends quite acrofs tlie-chan-

lic! of the river : over this the whole river pitches, in one entire

fii.ei, upon a bed of rocks below. Here the river is caaipreiVed iuto

Pi^c n. •}- An I.uliati nr.me, rignifyit-g O-. rr tht hUur.t^-.n.

a ver-j
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a very narrow channel between two craggy cliffs, one of which

towers to a confulcrable height : the channel dcfccndi gradually, is-

very crooked, and covered with pointed rocks. Upon theic the

water iwifcJy tumbles, foaming with the mod: violent agitation, fif-

teen or twenty cods, into a broad bafon which fpreads before it. At

the bottom of the perpendicular falls, the rocks are curioufly exca-

vated by the conftant pouring of the water: fome of the cavities,

which are all of a circular form, are five or fix feet deep. Thefinooth-

ncfs of the water above its defcent—the regularity and beauty of the

perpendicular fall—the tremendous roughnefs of the other, and the

craggy, towering clitf which impends the whole prefents to the

view of the fpectator a fcene indefcribaMy delightful and majeftic.

On this river are fome of the fined mill fcctts in New-England ; and

thofe immediately below the falls, occujiied by Lathrop's mills, are-

perhaps, not exceeded by any in the world. Acrofs the mouth oi

t''"- river is abroad, commodious bridge, in the form of a wharf,

built at a great expenfe.

Shetucket river, the other branch of the Thames, four miles from

1:3 month, receives Quinnabogue, which has its fource in Brimfield

in Maflachufetts ; thence paifing through Sturbridge and Dudley in

Maflachufetts, it crolles into Connedicut, and divides PomtVet from

Killiugly, Canterbury from Plainfield, and Lifbon from Pr-jflon,

and then mingles with the Shetucket. In pafiing ihrougn this hilly

tfi)untry, it tumbles over many falls, two of which, one in Thomp-

son, the other in Brooklyn, arc thirty feet each ; this river affords a

vaft number of fine mill feats. In its courfe it receives a great number

of tributary llreams, the principal of which are Muddy Brook, and Five

Mile river. Shetucket river is Ibrmed by the jundion of Willaman-

:iik and Mount Hope rivers, which imite between Wyndham and

Lebanon. In Lifoon it receives Little river ; and at a little diflance

lurthcr the Quinnabogue, and empties as above. Thefe rivers are,

indeed, fed by numberlefs brooks from every part of the adjacent

country.—At the mouth of Shetucket is a bridge of timber one hun-

dred and twenty-four feet in length, fupported at each end by

pillars, and held up in the middle by braces on the top, in the na-

ture of an arch.

Paukatuck river is an inconfiderable flream which heads in Sto-

ninj^ton, and empties into Stonington harbour. It forms part of the

dividing line between Connedicut and Rhodc-Iilaud,

Vol. II. Li Eaft,
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I58 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

Eaft, or North-Haven river, rifes in Southington, not far from a

bend in Farmington river, and paffing through Wallingford and

North-Haven, falls into New-Haven harbour.—It has been in

contemplation to connect the fourcc of this river with Farmington

river.

Eaft and Weft rivers are inconfidcrable ftreams, bounding the city

of New-Haven on the eaft and weft.

Weft of the Houfatonick are a nvmiber of fmall rivers, which fall

into the found. Among thefe is Byram river, noticeable only as

forming a part of the boundary between lS{.ew-York and Connefticvit,

But neither this, nor any of the othei-s, are confidcrable enough to

merit particular attention.

The two principal harbours in this State are at New-London and

New-Haven. The former opens to the fouth. From the light-

houfe, which ftands at the mouth of the harbour, to the town, is

about three miles ; the breadth is three quarters of a mile, and in

fome places more. The harbour has from five to fix fathoms water

—

a clear bottom—tough, ooze, and as far as one mile above the town

is entirely fecure, and commodious for large Ihips.

New-Haven harbour is greatly inferior to that of New-London.

It is a bay which fets up northerly from the found, about four miles.

Its entrance is about half a mile wide. It has very good anchorarje,

and two and a half fathom at low water, and three fathom and four

feet at common tides.

About a mile from the town, on the channel, a pier is erefled, at

which veflels of fuch fize as cannot come up to the wharf, lade and

unlade. A fum of money has lately been railed by lottery for the

purpofe of extending the long wharf to this pier, and the work is

partly accompHllied ; when completed, this wharf will be the longcft

jn the United States, and will be a vaft benefit to the town.

The whole of the fea coaft is indented with harbours, many of

which are fafe and commodious, but are not fuflicicntly ufed to

merit a defcription.

SOIL, PRODUCTIONS, &c.

Some fmall parts of the foil of this State are thin and barren, but

in general it is ftrong and fertile. Its principal produftions are In-

dian cci n, rye, wheat, in many parts of the State, oats, and barley,

which are heavy and good, and of late, buck wheat—flax in large

^uantitiea*—fome hemp, potatoes of ieveral kinds, pumpkins, tur*

nips,
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OF CONNECTICUT. 259
nips, pens, beans, &c. &c. Fruits of all kinds, which are common

to the climate. The foil is very vvtll calculated for pafturc and

mowing, which enables the farmers to feed large numbers of neat

cattle and horfcs. Aftual calculation has evinced, that any givci\

quantity of the bell" mowing land in Conne<fticut produces about

twice as much clear profit, as the fame quantity of the beft wheat

land in the State of New-York. Many farmers, in the eaftern part

of the State, have lately found their advantage in raifing mules, which

are carried from the ports of Norwich and New-London to the Weft-

India illands, and yield a handfome profit. The beef, pork, butter,

and clieefe of Connecticut, are [equal to any in the world.

On the bank of Connc<5licut river, two miles from Middleton, is

a Lad mine, which was wrought during the war, at the expenfe of

the State, and was produdive, but It is fuppofed to be too expenfive to

work in time of peace. Copper mines have been difcovered and

opened in fevcral parts of the State, but have proved unprofitable,

and are much negleded. Iron ore abounds in many parts of the

State. Talks of various kinds, white, brown, and chocolate co-

loured cryflals, zink or fpelter, a femi-mctal, and feveral other fof-

fils and metals, have been found in different parts of this State. At

Stafford there is a medicinal fpring, which is faid to be a fovereign rc-

Ticdy for fcorbutic, cutaneous, and other diforders.

CIVIL DIVISIONS.

Connefticut is divided into eight counties, viz. Hartford", New-

Haven, New-London, Fairfield, Wyndham, Litchfield, Middlefex,

and Tolland ; thefe are divided into about one hundred townfliips.

Each townfliip is a corporation, inverted with power to hold lands,

choofe their own town officers, to make prudential laws, the penalty

of tranfgreffion not to exceed twenty Ihillings, and to choofe their

own reprefentatives to the General AfTembly. The townfliips

are generally divided into two or more parifltes, in each of which

is one or more places for public worfliip, and fchool houfes at con-

venient diftances. -

CHIEF TOWNS AND CURIOSITIES.

There are a great number of very pleafant towns, both maritime

and inland, in Connecticut. It contains five cities, incorporated with

exteniive jurifdiftion in civil caufes. Two of thefe, Hartford and

LI % New-
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260 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

Ncvv-IIavcn, are capitals of the State. The General AflTembly is hoklcn

at the former in Mny, and at the latter in Oiftubcr, annuallvt

*; 4

' !

HARTFORD.

Hartford city is fituated at the head of the navigation on the weft

fide of Connecticut river, about fifty miles from \ts entrance into the

found. Its buildings are a ftate houfc, two churches for Cungrega-

tionaliih, a diftillery, befules upwards of three hundred dwelling

houfes, a number of which are handfomcly built with brick.

The town is divided by a hnall river, v, ith high romantic banks.

Over this river is a bridge, conne£ling the two divifions of the town.

Hartford is advantagcoully fituated fijr trade, has a very tine back

country, enters largely into the manufaiSturing bufuici's, and is a

rich, flourifliing, commercial town. A bank has lately been edab-

liflied ill this city.

Nr.W-HAV<^N.

This city lies round the head of a bay, whlcli makes np about four

miles north from the found. It covers part of a large plain, which

is circumferibed on three fides by high hills or mountains. Two

fmall rivers bound the city eaft and weft. The town wai originally

laid out in fqunres of fixty rods. Many of the fquarcs have been

divided by crofs ftreets. Vour ftrccts run north-weft and fouth-eafr,

thefe are croHed by others at right angles. Near thecent.,r of the

city is the public fcjuare; on and around which arc tliC ])ublic

buildings, which are, a llate houfc, college, and ohajicl, three

churches for Congregationaliils, and one for F.pifcopaiiaii=;. Tlicfe

are all handfome and commodious Iniildiiigf. The college, chapel,

flate houfe, and one (jf the churches, are (;f brick. The pulilic fquare

is encircled with rows of trees, which render it l>i,th convenicnr and de-

lightful. Its beauty, however, is greatly diminiflied by the huri:',!

ground, and feveral of the public buildings, which occupy a conlule-

rable part of it.

]\Iany of the ftrccts are ornamented with two rows (;f trees, one on

each fide, which gives the city a rural appearance. The profpe^l

from the fteeples is greatly variegated and extremely bcautit'al.

There are about five hundred dwelling h>nifes in tiie city, j)rinci-

pally of wood, and well built, and fome of them elegant. Tiie

ftreets arc fandy, but neat and cleanly. Within the licr.its of the

city are four thouland inhabitants. About one in feventy die ''"-

Rually ; tins proves the hcalthfulncfs of its climate, Indeed, as to

plca«
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plcafantncfd of fitnation ami faliibrity of air, Ncw-Hnvcn is not ex-

ceeded by any city in Aniciica. It carries on a ronliclerable trade

with Ncw-Yoik and tlic VVift-India itlaiids, Jias I'cvcral kinds of

uunui.ii-^iircs, and is tloiirifliiu!;.

NEW-LO\DON.

This city ftandson the well fide of the river Thame;, near if? en-

trance into the found, in hititiide 41° 25'. It has two places for

public worfliip, one for Epifcopalians, and one for Congrejjatioii-

nlills ; abont three hundred dwelling houfcs, and four thoufand fix

Inindrtd inhabitants. Its 1,arbour is the bcft in Conncifti'jut, It is

clelcnded by Fort Trumbull and Fort Cirifwold, the one in Ncw-
l.oiidon, the other in Ciroton. A confuicrablc part of the town was

l)iirnt by Bcncdic'l Arnold in 17S1. This part has li nee been re-

built.

NORWICH.

Xorwidi llands at the head of Thames river, fourteen mile:) north

fioni Neu'-Londnn. It is a commercial city, has a rich and extcniive

b:ick country, and avails itfelf of its natural advantaijcs at the head

ot the navigation. Its fituation upon a river, which affords a great

i.umber of convenient feats for mills and water-machines of all kinds,

renders it vcrv eligible in a manufat^urincr view.

The inhabitai\ts are not negleflful of the advantages which nature

1.5 fo lilierally given t" :m. They nianufafture paper of all kinds,

!b::kings, clocks, and watches, chaifes, buttons, ftonc and earthen

V. no, wire, oil, chocolate, bells, anchois, and all kinds of forge

work. The city contains about four hundred and fifty dwelling-

houlcs, a court-houfe, and two churches for Con;;regationalifts, and

one for Epifcopalians, and about three thoufand inhabitants. Tha
city is in three detached, compafl divifions ; viz. Chelfea, at the

knding, the town, and Bean Hill ; in the latter divifion is an aca-

iKiiiv ; and in the town is a fchool, fupported by a donation from

Dr. D:iniel Lathrop, deccafed. The courts of law arc held alter-

nately at New-London and Norwich.
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MIDDLETON.

I^nddlcton is pleafantly fituated on the wcllcrn bank of Con-

ncfticiit river, fifteen miles fouth of Hartford. It is the principal

fown in Middlefex county—has about three hundred houfes—a court-

hoxife—
n <A
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hoiifc—one church for Coiigrcgationalifts—and one for Epifro-

lidians—a naval olHcc—anJ carries on a large anc'. incrcaling trade.

WETIirRSriEI.D.

FourmiIc3 foiuh of IT utford is WctiuMsfv.-Id, n very plcirant town

of between two and three hundred houfcs, lituated on a fine foil,

with an elegant brick church for Congregationahfts. A fair is held

here twice a year. This town is noted tor raifmg oniotis,

Windfor, Farmington, Litrhfield, MiUord, Stratford, Fairflchi,

nnii/ord, Stamford, Wyndhain, SuHield, and Enfield, are nil con-

dciable and very pleafant towns.

Two miles wtft of New-Haven is a mountain, on the top of

which is a cave, remarkable for having been tlic relidcnrc of (icne-

rals Whalcy and Goffe, two of the juilgcs of Charles I. who was be-

headed. They arrived at Bofton, July 1660, and rnnie to New.

IIa\cn the following yea'*, and retired, and concealed thcnilclvej

behind Weft Mountain, three miles from Nc^v-IIavcn. They fooa

after removed to Milford, where they lived concealed unlil October,

1664, when they returned to New-Haven, and immediately pro.

cceded to Hadley, where they remained concealed for about ten

years, in which time Whalcy died, and Goffc foon after fled. In

1665, John Dixwell, Efq. another of the King's judges, vKitedthcm

while at Hadley, and afterwards proceeded to New-Haven, where I12

lived many years, and was known by the name of Jolin Davis.

Here he died, and was buried in the public burying place, wher»

his grave-ftone is (landing to this day, with this infcriptitjii ;—

*'
J. D. Efq. deceafed, March i8th, in the cigiuy-fecond year of his

age, 1688."

In the town of Fomfret is a cave, rendered remarkable by the liu-

rnourous adventure of General Putnam.—This cave is dcfcribed,

and the (fory elegantly told by Colonel Humphreys, in his life of

that hero. The llory and the dcfcription I flw'l infcrt in his own

words.

' Soon after Mr. Putnam removed to Conne(?licut, the wolves, then

very numerous, broke into his flieep-fold, and killed feventy fine

(hcep and goats, befides wounding many lambs and kids. Tliii

havoc was committed by a llie-wolf, which, with her annial

whelps, had for feveral years infefted the vicinity. The voung

were commonly deftroyed by the vigilance of the hunters, but

the old one wag too figacious to come within reach of guii-lhot

:
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\ipon being clofcly purfiicd, flic woiikl generally fly to the

wflcrn woods, and return the next whiter with another litter

Th'" v/nlf nt length became furli an intolerable niiifmce, that Mr.

. uriMni entered into a combination with five of his neighbours to hunt

iiltci natcl} until tlicy could deflroy her. Two, by rotation, were to be

cnriftantly in purfult. It was known, that, having loft the toe»

iVom one foot, by a ftcel tnip, (lie made one track Ihortcr than t'.ic

oti;cr. by this vcllijjc, the pui filers recognized in a light fnow the

route of this pernicious animal. Having followed her to Connec-

ticat river, and found Ihe had t\irncd back in a direvft courl'e to-

wards I'omfrct, they innnediatcly returned, and by ten the next morn-

iiij; the blood-hounds had driven her into a den, about three miles

ilillant Trom the houfo of Mr. Putnam : the people foon collccled

with dogs, guns, ftraw, fire and fulphur, to attack the common

enemy. With this apparatus fevcral unfuccefsful cflbrts were made

to force her from the den. The hounds came back badly wounded,

and rcfufcd to return. The fmoke of blazing flraw had no cWcd: ;

nor did the f\imes cT burnt brimftone, with which the cavern was

filled, compel her to (jult the retirement. Wearied with fuch fruit-

kfa attempts (which had brought the time to ten o'clock at night)

Mr, Putnam tried once more to make his dog enter, but in vain ; he

propoi(;d to his negro man to go down into the cavern and flioot the

wolf: the negro declined the ha;:ardous iervice. Then it was that

Mr. Putnam, angry at the difiippointment, and declaring that he was

aflihmed to have a coward in his family, ref<jlvcd himfelf to deftroy

the ferocious beaft, left flie fliould efcapc through fome unknown fif-

{w\x of the rock. His neighbours ftrongly remonftrated againft the

perilous enterprize ; but lie knowing that wild animals were intimi-

dated by fire, anil having provided fcveral ftrips of birch bark, the

only combuftible material which he could obtain, that would afford

light in this deep and daikfome cave, prepared for his defcenr.

Having accordingly divefted himfelf of his coat and waiftcoat, and

having a long rope faftened round his legs, by which he might be

pulled back at a conceited fignal, he entered head forcmoft, v.ith the

blazing torch in his hand.

The aperture of the den, on the eaft fide of a very high ledge

of locks, is about two feet fquare; from thence it defcendij obliquely

fifteen feet, then running horizontally about ten more, it afcends

gradually fixtcen feet towards its termination. The fide? of this fub-

terraneous
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terrnnoous cavity are compofed of fmooth and folid rocks, whioh

feem to have been divided iVom each other by fomc former eartii.

quake. The top and bottom arc aUb of ftone, and the entrance, in

winter, being covered with if-e, is exceedingly llippery. It is i»i no

place high enough for a man to raife himfelf upright ; nor in any pait

more tlian three feet in widih.

Having groped hi^ paillige to the horizontnl part of the den, the

moll terrifying darknefs appeared in front of the dim circle ot li;.,rit

atforded by his torch. It was fdent as the houfe of death. None

but monfters cf thedefert had ever before explored this folitary maa-

fion of horror. He, rauiioudy proceeding onward, came to tli;;

afcent, which he flowly mourned on his hands aiul knees until he dlf-

covered the gl;iring eye balls of the wolf, who was fitting at the ex-

tremity of the cavei-n. Startled at the fight uf fire, flie gnafiicd her

teeth, and gave a fullen growl. As foon as he had m.ule the nccef-

fary difco\ery, he kicked the rope as a fignal for pulling him out.

The people, at the mouth of tiie den, who hadliftened with paintul

anxiety, hearing the growling of the wolf, and fuppufing ihcir triciid

to be in th.e mo<l iiDUiinent danger, drew him forth with inch cele-

rity, that his fliirt was ftripped over his head, and his fkin fevcrely

lacerated. After he had adjulled his clothe?, and loaded his gun

with nine buck fliot, holding a torch in one hand, and the mulket

in the other, he defcended a fecond time. When he drew nearer

than before, the wolf, alluming a ftill irore fierce and terrible ap-

pearance, howling, ndling her eyes, fnapping her teeth, and drop"

ping her head between her legs, was evidently in the attitude, r.iul

on tlie point of Springing at him. At the critical initant he levelled

and fired at her head. Stunned with the fliock, and futfocated with

the fmoak, he immediately found hiir.felf drawn out of tie cave.

13ut having rcfrcflied himielf, and permitted the fmoak to didijKiU',

he went down the third time. Once more he can-e within fight of

the wolf, who appearing very palfive, he applied the torch to her

nofe ; and perceiving her dead, he took hohl of her eajs, and tlien

kicking the rope (ftill tied ro'ind his legs) the people above, with ay

iiTiall exultation, dragged them both out together."

Another bold and aimoll prefumptuous deed in this veteran hero

has rendered remarkable a precipice at Horfeneck, in this State.

The llory is this :
" About the middle of the winter, 1778, Gene-

ral Putnam being on avifittohis out-poft at Horfeneck, he found

Governor Tryou advancing upon that town with a corps of fifreen

4 hundred
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hmu'rcd men—to oppoie thcfe, General Putnnm bad only a picket of

enc hutidrcd and fifty men, and two iron field-pieces, without h.rlu

or drag-ropes , he, however, planted his cannon on the h\y}\ gy-:nnd

by tlie meeting-houfc, and retarded their approach by firinj^ fi.\cral

tiinLi, until perceiving the horle, liipported hy the infantry, about to

charge, he ordered the i)icket to provide for heir fafety by rehiring

to a Iwamp inacetlliblc to horfe ; and fecured his own by plunging

doun the fteep precipice at the cliurch upon a full trot. This pre-

tipice is fo iteep, wijere he deicendcd, as to have artificial ftairs con>

pofed of nearly one hunilred Hone Itrps for tl..e aceonimodaiion of

foot pafiengcrs. There the dragoon?, who were but a fword's length

noni him, Itojipcd fli ^rr, for the decli\ity was fo abrupt that they

ventured not to follov\ ; and before they could gain the valley by

going round the brow of the hill in the ordinary road, he was far

enough beyond their reach."

Tetoket mountain in Branford, latitude 41" 20', on the north-weft

part of it, a few feet below the furface has ice in large quantities iQ»

ill feafons of the year,

POPULATION.
Connecticut is the moft populous, in proportion to its extent, of

kiiy of the United States : its advances in this ref{)e£t have ever beer

r.ioid. There have been more emigration? from it than from anv c(

ihs other States, and yet it is at prefent full of inhabitants. Thl«

mcreafe may be afcribcd to feveral caufes. The bulk of the inhabi-

uujts are induftrious, fagacious huibandmen. Their farms furnifli

them with all the neceffaries, nioft of the coiiveniencie?, and but few

f.f the luxuries of life. They of courfe muft be generally temperate,

i:A if they choofc, can fiibfilt with as much independence as is con-

l:i"tciu with happinefs. The fubfiflence of the farmer is fubftantial,

:nd does not depend on incidental circumflances, like that of moft

':hcr profeiTions. There is no necelTity of fcrving an apprcnticefliip

I

to the bulinefs, nor of a large ftoek of money to commence it to ad-

vantage. Farmers who deal much in barter have lefs need of money

tlian any other clafs of people. The cal'e with which a comfortab e

luhfiflcnce is obtained, induces the hufliandman to marry young;

I
;;c cultivation of his farm makes him ftrong and healthful ; he toils

••hecrfiiliy through the day—cats the fruit of his own labour with a

Ifiuifome heart—at night devoutly thanks his houuteou? God for liis

'"'ily bleffipgs—retires to refl, and his fltep is fweet. Such circum-
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fiances as tliefe Iiave greatly contributed to the amazing increafe of

inhabitants in this State.

In ! 756 the number of inh;ibitants were one hun(li(>d and thirty

tlioufaiicl fix hundred and eleven—In ly^^ there were one hundred

and ninety-fcven thoufand eight hundred and fifty-fix ; being an in-

creafe i;i eighteen years of fixty-feven thoufand two hundred and

forty-five.

The followirig table exhibits a view of the population as it flood,

in 17S2.

- 'i

t S
1

<j

1/

i-^ t. 'i
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1 Bo '7i ii S rn rf

COUNTIES.
c 5

1 w>
if
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^. h

ii
Jijitloid 21 10813 55647 I ^20
Ncu'-Mavcn . . . 9 477^> c ^092 885
N'ou -London . . . 8 5884 3' 13

1

1920
i u

liniiitld 10 5755 29722 1^34
\V\ iKl!inm . . . . 1 12 5,?6i 2S1S5 4H; ^ 5 !

i-itchficld . . . .] 19 6797 33 '*7 529
e 3

79 30388 202877 6273 5£

Since the above period the counties of Middlcfcxand Tolland have

been conftitiitcd, and a number of new townfliips, made up of divi-

fions of the old ones, have impoliticly * been incorporated.

In 1790 the number of inhabitants, according to the cenfus tiien

taken, was as follows :

rhc mu'tiplicitii.n cjf townlliij s increafL's tlic numb'-i- of rcprcfcnrati\e<:, vvl.iJi'.-

it'rt.uiy till) ^vQ:it U>r ilie moft il'.mocratical i;ovcrnment, aiiJ wiinctcffarily cnliaiKCs ''•-

fA.M'ulcct'iii./uitaiuipjj livil g<j\crnmcni in tlsc Stare.
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u. ll *""•

Hart to id . . . 97H2 8840 187 14 4 3 'J 2()^ ,8^29
! New-Haven . . 7856 6858 M's^ 4^=; 4^^ ^co^o
,

Xew-Loiidon . 822+ 7'^.?
i

i''4;8 )i^) !;80 372'.0
Fairfield . . . 9.87 8398 1 '754' 797 ;o-;;o

I Wyndh.iin . . . n\^ ^^5S'
,

14400 ,;4-^ 184 2S921
' l.itchiicid . . . 10041 02 49

I

l8i)3C) ?2l' 2^^ ^^l,s
Middlelcx . . . 47 s^ 4^^ 9. ^'. 140 22 I iSH-;

;
Tolland .... 326^ 319^ t^i^ W4 47 13 106

< 6o:;23
1 54403

1

I '744^ 1
2808 27041 23794^

Suppofing the account of 1782 to have been taken corrc6>, the in-

rrcalc tor eight years, ending in 1790, will be twenty-tight thoul'and

fcven hundred and ninety-lix ; on the moll moderate calculation we

may, thcrei'ore, rate the prcltnt number of inhabitants in Connefticut

at two hundred and feventy-thrce thoul'and, or about riuy-eii^ht per-

foiis to every fquare mile.

RELIGION AND CHARACTER.

The religion of this State is happily adapted to a republican gn-

\criinicnt; for as to the mode of exerciling church government and

fiiiciplinc, it might not inij)roperly be called a republican religion.

inch church has a feparato jurifdic"i:ion, and claims authority to

choofe their own minillcr, to exercife judgment, and to enjoy gofpel

ordinances within itfelf. The churches, however, though independent

of each other, arc allociated for mutual benefit and convenience.—

i

flic aflbciations have power to licenfo candidates for the miniilry, to

coiilult for the general welfare, and to recommend incaiures to be

adopted by the churches, but have no authoiity to enforce them.

Vvhen difputes arile in churches, couiifels are called bv the parties to

iettie them
J
but their power is only advifory. There are clever^

.;'lbciations in the State, and they meet twice in a year. Thcfe arc

••'i! combined in one general allbciation, who meet annually.
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All men in this State ai-e upon a footing of equality with rcfpcft to

leligiuii ; difqiin'ifications for ofHccs in the State on account of reli-

gious ojjinions are Ui'.known. Every feet whofe ])rinciples do not

ui.iiratf a^alr.ft the pciice of fociety, enjoy here the full liberty crf

coiilcicn.c ; unci a fp;iit of liberality and citholicifm h increafuig.—

There are, hovvcvei, very few religious fct'ts in this State. Tlie bulk

of the p;.oi;le are Congrcgationaliib, the reft are Epifeopalian'^ and

Baptilb. Formerly there was a I'ociety of Sandinionians at isew-

Haven ; hut they are now reduced to a very fmall number.

The clergy, who are numerous, and, a? a body, very refpcctable,

ha\e hitlierto pici'erved a kind vf aiittocratieal balance in the very

tlcmocratical government of this State, which has operated in fonie

inftanccs as a chei:k upon the, perhaps, overbearing i'pirit of republi-

can:lm. The unhappy religious dilputcs which have too much pre-

vailed anion:; fome of them, and an inattention to the qualifications

of thofe who ha'e been admitted to the facred ofKcCj have, however,

hereto^o'e cor.fuicrably dimiailhed their inlhience. It is a plcafuig

circuniftancc th:it the rage for theological difputation is abatiiig, and

rreat'^r ftiiclnefs is obferved in the adn-.iflion of candidates lo the

minifliy. Their inriuence is on the increafe, and it is, in part, to

their exertions that an evident reformation in the nianneri: of ilic

people 0" this State has taken place fince the peace.

At t;u anniverfnry election of the governor and other public olli-

cers, ulii h is held yearly at Hartford on the fi.ccjnd Thurfuay in

^iay, a fermcn is preached, which is publiflied at the expenfeof the

Stale.* On thefe occafions a vail concourfe of relpeftable citizens,

* It woiilJ anfwcr many valun!4e p'.irpofc-;, if tlic gcntlcr.un who arc aiimially np-

pointcil to J,reach thcfc clc^uon ft-i-niDiis. wonh! funiiih a ilieuh of the hiliory of t! c

Sent, f M- the cu.irnt yj.v:, to be (ui iihcJ at the clofc of th.cir fcrir.or.s. Sii,:h a (kci. ':.,

which niijht cr>fily be n;a.lc, uouhl rcukr dcdtioii fernvms nuich nvnc v.iluablc. Tlur

Would I hen be .1 very .Tithciitie rej-ontory of fails for future hiftoriar.s of the State

—

they woifl.l be more jcncialiy and more caj-trly piiichafej Riid rraJ—tlicy would fcnc f')

diflimin.itc the inijiouant kiiowlrj.e of the intcir.al niTairi of the State, which ivrty

cii'.zc'i oucht to be acquainted witli, and iiui;.ir,ifjuJiiioully executed, operate as acui^k

^i_'on p.'ity fpi'itj 'i:!-' » pon a:i\bitious nn.i dcfip.ni -g r.'/.n.

The Rev. Mr. Lenjamin '1 rumbuU, of l-.'Mtli-Havcn, 1ki5 for fcvcral yc3r=, v.iti

irdcla!ic;ni>!e mduftry, b,-cn making coUe-ftions for a LiOuiy of Conue.'liriir. His al- -

litic' a ,1 writ.'r, :tnd Ids accur.icy as ;in hiftorian, the public alr-.-idv know. It is ii ..
;

th-pu'lie u,|i (hnrly be favoured with his hiltorv. Tiiroir^h his indulr.cncc in jcr.

mittiu^ felc^.ion- to be mad" front his nianiifcript , we ari.- cn.ihlcJ to pubiiih many «'•

the facls in t':.. h.doiy of thi- State.
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particularly of the clergy, are collefted from every part of the State

;

and while they add dignity and folemnity to the important and joyful

tran1a6tions of the day, ferve to exterminate party fplrit, and to har-

monize the civil and religious intereftsof the State.

The inhabitants are almoft entirely of Englifli defccnt. There are

no Diitcli, French, or Germans, and very few Scotch or Irifli in any

part of the State.

In addition to what has been already faid it may be obferved, that

the people of Conneeticut are remarkably tond of having all their dif-

putes, even thofe of the mod trivial kind, fettled according to law.

—

The prevalence of this litigious fpirit atlbrds employment and fup-

port for a numerous body of lawyers. The number of aftions entered

r;nn\ially upon the feveral dockets in the State juftifics the above

obfervations. That party fpirit, hov cr, which is the bane of poli-

tical happinefs, has not raged with fuch violence in this State as in

INIair.ichufetts and Rhode-llland. Public proceedings have been con-

(!u(fted generally, and cfpecially oflatc^ with much lalmneis ar.d can-

dour. The inhabitants are well informed in regard to their rights,

and judicious in the methods they adopt to fccure thera. The State

enjoys a great fliarc of political trancjuillity ; the peo])le live inidera

free government, and have no fear of a dignified tyrant. There are

no overgrown eflatcs wit'i rich and ambitious landlords, to have an

undue and pernicious iniiuence in the eieftion of civil officers. Pro-

perty is equally enough divid-nl, and muft continue to be fo as long

;;s the eftates defcend as they now do. No perfon qualified by law is

prohibited from voting. He who has the moft merit, not he who

has the moft money, is generally chol'en into public office. As iiii

ftances of this, it is to be obferved, that many of the citizens of Con-

ne£licut, from the h\unble walks of life, have ar.len to the firft offices

in the State, and filled them with digiiiiy and reputation. That bafc

biifinefs of elet'^tionccring, which is the curfe of England, and diredly

cclculated to introduce the moft wicked and defigning men into

otBce, is yet but little known in Connefticut. A man who wilhes to

hcchofen into office, acls v.ilely, for that end, when he keeps h 3 de-

iires to himfclf.

A thirft for learning prevails among all ranks of people in the State,

illore of the young men in Connecticut, in proportion to their num-

bers, receive a public education, than in any of the Spates of the

V'nion b^ifule.
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Some have bclit-wd, and pcih:ips with rtafon, that the fondncfs far

academic and collegiate education is too great—that it induces too

many to leave the [jloiiii,h. If men of lit)eral education would rctura

to tlic farm, and life tlieir knowledge in improving aj^riculturt and

cticoriragiiig mnniifachircs, tlierc could not be too many men o;*

Jcarnlng in tlie State ; but this is too feldom the rafc.

Conneti'ticut had luit a final) proportion of citizens who did not

join in oppofmg tlic opprelfive meafuies of Grcat-Brit:'.in, and \v;n

a<fti'e and itilUiential, both in the litld and in the cabinet, in bring-

ing about the revolution. Her foldiers were ap[)Kuided by the con\-

liiandcr in chief for ihcir bravery and fidelity.

What has l)Cv.n faid in favour of Coiineciicnf, thoii^ijh true when

jjenci'ally applied, needs to be qualified with fume exceptions. Dr.

Pou^'las fpoke tlie truth when he iaid, that " fjme of the meaner

fort arc villain'^." Too many are idle and diiiipated, and much time

is unprofitab!'.- and wickedly fpent at taverns, in law fuits and petty

arbitrations. Ii.^ public li-'huol?, in feme parts of the State, hav^

been t.io mucl ncglcAed, and in prociu'int^ inftruftors, too little

attcntica i'. s be i paid to their moral and literary (lualificatious.

;' \DE AND IMANUFACTURES,

The trade oi Coancc^ticut is principally with the Weft-IiK'iji

illands, and is carrieil on in \cllels of from fixty to an hundred and

forty tons burden. The exports c-)nfili of horfes, mules, o.scn, oak

ihuco, hoops, pine hoard.s, oak plank, beans, Indian corn, fifli, Isct i,

pork, 8cc. Holies, live cattle and lumber, are permitted in the Dutch,

D'lnifli, and i'lench ports.

C'oiinectlcut has a large number of coalVmg vefl'els cmploytd in

carryiiii; her prodiice to other Slates. To Rhodc-Hland, MatVa-

chufett?, and Xew-Han^.pfliiie, they carry pork, wheat, corn and

lye ; to Xoith :uk1 J^outh Carolinas and Cicorgia, ])Utlcr, chccfc,

failed beef, cyder, apples, potatoes, bay, Ike. and receive in return

rice, indigo and money. But as Nev.'-York is nearer, and the flatc

of the markets always well known, n) ^ n of :•;€ produce of Con-

iieaicut, efpecially oftheweircrn parts, k carried there, p;i;ticu!aily

pot and pearl alli, flax feed, beef, pork, ..hecfe and butter, in lart,^

rjuantitics. Moit of the produce of ConnciMicut rircr, from ti!..-

ports of xM;;:Tachufctts, New-Hampfliire, arA Vermoiit, as well a»

pf CoiJUi.^.ictit, which are adjacent, goes to the flimc market. Ccn-

iideral'lt
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tIdcaMc qunnrities of the proiluce of the caftcrn parts oi the State

arc nir.rkctcd at lioftnn and Providence.

Thj valiif of the wfiole exported produre and conniiodities from

this State, before tlie year 1774, v. as then edimatcd at about tw6

hiuulrcd thoiifand poiiiuls lawful money annually. In tlic year cnd-

injT Sej)ten)bcr 30tli, 1791, the amount of foreign exports from thifl

St.uc was iVvon hundred and ten thoiifand tlirce hundred and ten

dollars, befidis article? carried to different piirts oftl.e I'^nited St.itcs

to a great amount. Tliis State at prefent owns and employs in the

r.ueign and coafling trade more than tirirty-fivc thoufand tons of

ihipping.

Tlie farmers in Connci'^icut and tlieir f.imilics arc moftly clothed

in plain, decent, homel'pun cloth. The linens and woollens arc

ui:iiuifaAureJ in the family way, and althous^h they arc generally

of a eoarfcr l;ind, they are of a ftronger texture, and much more

J.iiablc than thofe impoitcd there from France and Great-Britain.

AJ.my of their rlolhis aic fine and handfome.

A xroolUn mar.uCiu'tory has been eftablifl-.ed at Hartford. Thr

ics.',illature of the State have encouraged it, and it bids fair to gr«\*

^ ;iro importaiicc.

In New-IIavcn are linen and button mnnufaftorics, which flourifli.

In Hartford are glafs work?, a fnuff and powc'er mill, iron woiks,

uiul a llittinc: mill. Iron works are eflabliflied alfo at balifoury,

Norwich, and other parts of the State. At St.;lford is a furnace, at

•.vhich are ni;ulc large quantities of hollow ware and other ironmon-

^;Ciy, fuificit-nt to Inpply the whole State. Paper is manufacf urcd at

Xorwich, Ilr.nford, New-Haven, and in Litehlield county. Nails

rif every fi/ce .ire made in almoil every town and village in Connecli-

i-:% 10 that coiirKlerable quantities can be exported to the neigh-

Lourinp- State?, and at a better rate than thev can be had from Eu-

I'.pe. IrcnnKv.igery, hats, candles, leather, Ihoes and boota, arc

•! r.iuifa/tured in this State. Oil mills, of a new and very ingenious

.enlhuetion, h.ave been ere(fled in ft-vcral pans of the State. A
ciiick manufactory has alfo been eftablilhcd at .S:iarford, and, it i?

.'.lid, is doing well.

LFAUNING AND LITKRATURS.

In no part of the world is the education of all ranks of people

siorc attended to than ii Conneftlcut ; almoft every town in the

fitc i.= divided into diftricts, anil each Uiftti^ft kas a publTc fchool

kept
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kept in it n greater or Icfs part of every year. Somewhat morff

than one-third of the monies arifing from a tax on the polls and

rateable eftate of the inhabitants is appropriated to the I'upport of

fchuols in the feveral towns, for the education of children and youth.

The law directs, th:^ a graniniar-fchool Ihall be kept in evory

county town throiij^hjut the State,

There is a grammar fchocl at Hartford, aad another at New-

Haven, fnpport^d by a donation of Governor Hopkins. This vene-

rable ::nd benevolent man, in his laft will, dated 1657, left in the

hands of Theophilus Katon, Eiq. and three others, a legacy of one

thonrand tlncc hundred anJ twenty-four pounds, *' as an cncournge-

mt-iit, in thefe foreign plantations, of bi'eeding up hopeful youths

both at the graniniar-fchool and college." In 1664 this legacy wa<

equally di. ided bi.tween Ncw-IIaven and Hartford, and gramniar-

fchools were ereiftcd, w Iiich have been fupportcd ever fince.

Academ.cs have been ciUblinied at Greenfield, Plainfield, Nor.

wich, Wyndham, and Ponifrct, fomc of which are flouridiing.

Yale CoUejje was founded in 17D0, and remained at Killingworth

until 1707; then at Saybiook until 17 16, when it was removed and

fixed at New-Haven. Among its principal benefartors was Gover-

nor Yale, in honotn" of whom, in 17 18, it was named Yale Col-

lege. Its firit building was erected in 1717, being one himdred and

feventy lect in length, and twenty-two in breadth, built of wood. This

was taken down in 1782. The prefent college, which is of brick,

was built in 17-^0, under the dirtftion of the Rev. Prelidcnt Clap,

and is one hundred feet long and forty feet wide, three ilorics high,

and contiiins thirty two chambers, and lixty-four ftudies, convenient

for the icccption of one hundred ftudents. The college chapel, which

is alio ui brick, v. as built in 1761, being fifty feet by fortv, with

a fteej)lc '""^ lumdred and twenty-five feet high. In this building is

the public libiary, cdulifling of about two thoufand five hundred

volumes ; and the philofijjhical apparatus, which, by a late haiul-

fome addition, is now as complete as mod others in the United

Stntei, and contains the machines nccell'ary for exhibiting experi-

uiei'ts in the whole courfe of experimental philofophy and alU'o-

nomy.

The college mufeum, to which additions are conftantly making,

contains many natural curiofuies.

This literary infliiution was incorporated by the General Afllmhly

of Cunncfticut. The firll charter of incorporauon was granted to

3 eleven
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rlcvcii minifters, under the denomination of truftccs, in 1701. The
jiou'crs of the troflccs were enlarged by the additional charter, 1723.

And by that of 1745, tlie truitees were incorporated by the name

of " The prcfidcnt and fellows of Yale College, New-IIavcn." By

an aft of the General Allcnibly *' for enlarging the powers and in-

erealing the fmuls of Vale College," palled in May, i7(>2, and ac-

cc; ted by the corporation, the governor, lieutenant-governor, and

the fix I'enior aHlflants in the council of the State for the time being,

arc ever hereaftei, by virtue of their olliccs, to be trullees and fel-

lows of the college, iii atlditicn to the forn.er corporation. The
corporation are empowered to hold eftates, continue their fuccelTion,

make acjidemic laws, elcft and conftitute all officers of inftruction

and government uliial in univerntlcs, and ccnfer all learned degrees.

The immediate executive government is in the hands of the prelidcnt

.

and tutois. The preient officers and inflrudors of the college arc,,

a prefident, who is alio profefiur of ecclefiallical hftory, a profef-

.

fur of divinity, and three tutors. The number of lludents, on aii

average, is about 130, divided into four clalfcs. It is worthy of re-

mark, that as many as five-lixths of thole who have received their

{tlucatlon at this univerlity were natives of Connecticut.

The funds of this college received a very liberal addition by a

grant of the General Allembly, in the a£t of 1792 before mentioned;

which will enable the corporation to creift a new building for the

iiccoiumodation of the Undents, to fupport feveral new profeffiorfliips,

uikI to make a handfomc addition to the library.

The courfe of education in this univerfity comprehends the whole

luelc of literature. The three learned languages are taught, to-

gether with fo much of the feiences as can be communicated in four

vcars.

In May and September, armuaily, the fevcral clafTes are critically

examined in all their claffical itudies. As incentives to improvement

m compofuion and oratory, quarterly cxercifes arc appointed l)y the

prtfiJent and tutors, to be exhibited by the refpective clalFcs in ro-

Ution. A public commencement is held annually on the fecond

WednefJay in September, which calls together a more numerous

wd brilliant alfembly than are convened by any other anniverfary

in the State.

About two thoufand two hundred have received the honours of

'ills univerfity, of wiioin nearly feven hundred and flxty have been

irdained to the work of the gol'pel miuiftry.
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INVENTIONS AND JMPROVEMENTS.

Farly in tK- war Mr. David Biifhnel, of Saybrook, invented a

mtch'ine forj'u^'marific navigntion, altogether dilVcren: from any tiling

liitherfo devii'cd by the art of man ; tliis machine was (o conftriir'cd

as thai ir ^ould be rowc 1 horizontally, at any given depth, undtir wa-

ter, and coiild be raifud or dcprefl'ed at plealMrc. To this niacliine,

called the Amnicnn turtle, v.ns attached a magazine of po'AdtT,

whic h was intended to be faftened under the bottom of a fliip, with

a driving fcrew, in fuch a way as that the fame llroke whieli difen-

gaged it from the machine flionld put the internal clock-work in

motion ; this being done, th ordinary opLM'ation of a gun lock, at

The diftance of half an hour, or any determinate lime, would taufc

the powder to explode and leave the effects to the common laws of

nature. The fimplicity, yet combination, dilcovered in the nic-

rhanifm of this wonderful n ichinc, have been acknowledged by

thofc (killed in phyfics, and p irticulirly hydraulics, to be not Icls

ingenious than no\ '. Mr. JUininc! .ivcntcd fcvera) other curious

machines for the annoyance of the Britifli fhipping, but from acci-

<ients, not militating againft the philofophical principles, on which

tbcir fucctfs depended, they but partially fuccecded. He dcftioyed

a vcflcl in the charge of Commodore Symmonds. One of his kegs

alfo demoliflied a vcflcl near the Long-Iflind fliorc. About Chrift-

jiias, 1777, he committed to ;hc Delr ware river a number of kegs,

deftined to fall among the Britiil?. fleet at Philadelphia; but this fqua-

dron of kegs, having Iven fcparated and retarded by the ice, dc-

molifhcd but a llngle boat. This cataftrophi , however, produced

an alarm, nnprecedcnted in its nature and degree, which has been

io happily dei(:ribcd by the late Hon. Francis Hopkinfnn, in a fon;^

ililcd *' The Battle of the Kegs,"* that the event it celebrates will

not be forgotten, fo long as mankind fliali continue to be delighted

with works of humour and tafle.

Mr. Hanks, of Litclifield, has invented a method of winding up

clocks by means of air or wind only, which ii ingenious, and prac-

tifcd in New-York and other places.

Mr. Culver, of Norwich, has conftrufted a dock drudge, which

is a boat for clearing docks and removing bars in rivers—a very in-

genious and iifeful machine ; its good effeds have already been ex-

WHO
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pericnrcd in rhc navigation of the river Thames, the channel of

which has been confidcrably dctpcncd; this machine will, no doubt,

bv pmdin^ive of very <;reat advantages to navigation throughout the

United States.

The Rev. Jofcph Badger, while a member of Yale College, in

1785, coiil\i-uded au ingcn\n\\i p/anciariu/ftf (without ever having

fcen one of the kind) which is dcpofitcd in the library of that uni-

verlity.

Mr. Chittendon, of New-Haven, has invented a ufeful machine

for bending and cutti(i(>, card teeth ; this machine is put in motion

Ly a mandril twelve inches in Un'uh, and one incii in diameter;

conncilej with the mandril are lix parts of the machine, indepen-

dent of each other ; the tirft intioduces a certain length of wire into

the chops of the torone ; the fceond Units the chops, and holds talc

the wire in the middle until it is finilhed; the third cuts off .1
*

wiro ; the fourth doubles the tooth in proper form ; the fifth ma^

the laft bend ; and the fixth delivers the rtnilhed tooth from the ma-

chine. The n.andril is moved by a band wheel five feet in dia-

meter, turned bv a trunk. One revolution of the mandril makes

one tooth ; ten are made in a fecond ; thirty-fix thoufand in an Iwur.

With one machine like this, teeth enough might be made to fill

cards fufticient for all the manufacturers in New-England,

CONSTITUTION AND COURTS OF JUSTICE.

The revolution, which fo eflentially affe(fted the governments of

mod of the colonies, produced no very perccptib!'; alteration in the

j^overnment of Connerticut. Wiiile under the jurifdicflion of Great-

Britain they elcfted their own governors, and all fubordinate civil

officers, and made their own laws, in the fame manner, and with as littk

controul, as they now do. Ccnnc(fticut has ever been a republic,

and perhaps as perfeft and as happy a republic as has ever exifted

;

while other States, more monarchical in their government and man-

ners, have been under a neceffity of undertaking the difficult tafk of

altering their old, or forming new conftitutions, and of changing

their monarchical for republican manners, Connefticut has uninter-

ruptedly proceeded in her old track, both as to government and

manners ; and, by thefe means, has avoided thofc convullions whicU

Inve rent other States into violent parties.

The conftitution of Connedicut is founded on the charter which

yva? granted by Ch^rlet II. in i66z, and on a I9W of the State*
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Agreeably to this charter, the fnpreme leginative authority of the

State is veiled in a governor, lieutenant-governor, twelve affiflants

or counfellors, and the reprefentatives of the people, {tiled the Gene-

ral Aflembly. The governor, lieutenant-governor and afliftants, are

annually chofen by the freemen in the month of May. The repre-

sentatives (their number not to exceed two from each town) are

chofen by the freemen twice a year, to attend the two annual fcf-

iions, on the fecond Thurfdays in May and Oftobcr. This Aflembly

has power to ere£t judicatories for the trial of caufes, civil and cri-

minal, and to ordain and eftablifli laws for fettling the forms and ce-

remonies of government. Dy thefe laws the General Aflembly is di-

vided into two branches, called the Upper and Lower Iloufes. The

Upper Houfe is compofed of the governor, lieutenant-governor and

afliftants. The Lower Houfe of the reprefentatives of the people.

No law can pafs without the concuri-ence of both Iloufes. The

judges of the fuperior court hold their oftices during the pleafure of

the General Aflt;mbly. The judges of the county courts, and juf-

tices, are annually appointed. Sherifts are appointed by the gover-

nor and council, without limitation of time. The governor is cap-

tain-general of the militia, the lieutenant-govci nor lieutenant-gene-

ral. AH other military officers are appointed by the Aflembly, and

XommiflTioned by the governor.

The mode of electing the governor, lieutenant-governor, afliftants,

treafurer and fecretary, is as follows : the freemen in the feveral towns

•meet on. the Monday next after the firft Tuefday in April annually,

and give in their votes for the pcrfons they chufe for the faid offices

refpedivfly, with their names written on a piece of paper, whirh

are received and fealed up by a conftable in open meeting, the votes

for eJich office by themfclves, with the name of the town and othce

written on the outfuie. Thefe votes, thus fealed, are fcnt to the

General Aflembly in May, and there counted by a committee from

both Houfes. All freemen are eligible to any oiHce in government.

•In chufing affiftants, twenty perfons are nominated, by the vote of

each freeman, at the freeman's meeting for chuling rtpref..*ntativcs

in Septcjuber annually. Thefe votes are fealed up, and fent to the

General Aflembly in Odober, and are there counted by a committee

of both Iloufes, and the twenty perfons v.'ho have the moft votes

iland in nomination j out of which number the twelve who h^ve the

greateft number, of votes, given by the freemen at cheir meeting in

^pril, are in May declared aififtaiUa in the a>anncr above mentioned.
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The qualifications of freemen are, quiet and peaceable behaviour,

a civil converfation, and freehold eftate to the value of forty fliil-

lings per annum, or forty pounds perfonal eftate in the lifl, certified

by the fele£t men of the town ; it is ncceflary, alfo, that they take

the oath of fidelity to the State. Their names are inruUed in the

town-clerk's office, and they continue freemen for lile, uniefs dis-

franchifed by fentence of the fupcrior court, on conviftion of mif-

demeanor.

The courts are as follow :—The juflices of the peace, of whom

a number are annually appointed in each town by the General Af-

fembly, have authority to hear and determine civil actions, where the

demand does not exceed four pounds. If the demand exceeds forty

fliillings an appeal to the county is allowed. They have cogai.ancc

of fmall offences, and may punifli by fine, not exceeding forty fliil-

lings, or whipping, not exceeding ten ftripes, or fitting in the ftocks.

There are eight county courts in the State, held in the feveral coun-

ties by one judge, and four juftices of the quorum, who have jurif-

diction of all criminal cafes arifing within their refpeitive counties,

where the punifliment does not extend to life, limb, or banifhment.

They have original jurifdi^tion of all civil adtions which exceed the

jurifdidion of a juftice. Either party may appeal to the fuperior

court, if the demand exceeds 20I. except on bonds or notes vouched

by two witnefles.

There are feveral courts of probate in each county, confifting of

one judge. The peculiar province of this court is, the probate of

uills, granting adminiflration on inteftate eftates, ordering dif-

tiibiition of them, and appointing guardians for minors, &c. An
appeal lies from any decree of this court to the fuperior court.

The fuperior court confifts of five judges. It has authority ia

all criminal cafes extending to life, limb, or banifliment, and other

high crimes and mifdemeanors ; to grant divorces ; and to hear and

determine all civil adtions brought by appeal from the county courts,

or the court of probate, and to corredt the errors of all inferior

courts. This is a circuit court, and has two ftated feffions in each

county annually. The fuperior and county courts try matters of

k^ by jury, or without, if the parties will agree.

There is a fupreme court of errors, confifting of the lieutenant-

governor and the twelve afliftants ; their fole bufincfs is to determine

writs of error brought on judgments of the fuperior court, where

the ejro|- complained of appears on the record. They have two

iftatcd
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ftated fcflions annually, viz. on the TucfHays of the weeks pre-

ceding the ftated fcflions of the General Affembly.

The county court is a court of chancery, empowered to hear and

determine cafes in equity, where the matter in demand do^s not

exceed one hundred pounds. The fuperior court has cognifance of

all cafes where the demand exceeds that fum. Error may be brought

from the county to the fuperior court, and fron: the fuperior court

to the fupreme court of errors, on judgment in cafes of equity as

well as of law.

The General Affembly only have powei to grant pardop.s and re-

prieves—to grant commilfions of bankruptcy—or protcift the perfons

and eftates of unfortunate debtors.

The common law of England, fo far as it is applicable to this

country, is conudered as the common law of this State. The re-

port of adjudication in the courts of king's bench, common pleas,

and chancery, are read in the courts of this State as authorities

;

yet the judges do not confider them as conclufively binding, unlefs

founded on folid reafons which will apply in this State, or fan^tioned

by concurrent adjudications of their own courts.

The feudal fyftem of defcents was never adopted in this State. All

the real eftate of inteftates is divided equally among the children,

males and females, except that the eldeft fon has a double portion.

And all eftates given in tail muft be given to fome perfon then in

being, or to their immediate ifTiie, and fhall become fee fimple eftatts

to the iflue of the firft donee in tail. The widow of an inteftate is

entitled to a third part of the perfonal eftate for ever, and to her

dower, or third part of the houfes and lands belonging to the int«f<^

late at the time of his death, during her life.

PRACTICE OF LAW,
The practice of law in this State has more fimplicity, but lef? pre-

cifion, than in England. Afliftants and judges are empowered tA

ifliie wiits through the State, and juitices c'lrajgh their refpeftive

counties. In thefe writs the fubftance of the complaints, or the de-

clarations muft be contained, and if neither of the parties ihevv

good reafon for delay, the caufcs are heard and determined the fame

term to which the writs are returnable. Few of the fiftions of law,

So common in the Englifh practice, are known in this State. The

plaintiff* always has his eledion to attach or fummon the defendant.

Attoinies arc admitted and qualified by the county courts, rf«vious
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to their admiffion to the bar, thty muft ftudy two years with a prac-

tifing attorney in the State, if they have had a college education, and

three years if they have not ; their morals niuft be good) and their

characters unblemiflied, and they mudfuflain an examination by the

attornies of the court of the county where they are admitted, and be

by them recommended to the court. When admitted to the county

court, they can praftife, without other qualifications, in any court in

the State. There are, upon an average, about fifteen attornies to

each county, one hundied and twenty in the State; a very great pro-

portion for the real exigencies of the people. Yet from the litigious

fpirit of the citizens, the moft of them find employment and fupport.

There is no attorney-general, but there is one attorney to the State ia

each county.

MODE OF LEVYING TAXES.

All freeholders in this State are required by law to give in lifts of

their rateable eftate, fiich as horfes, horned cattle, cultivated and

uncultivated land, houfes, fliipping, all forts of riding-carriages,

clocks and watches, filver plate, money at intereil, &c, and of their

polls, including all males between fixteen and ieventy years of age,

unlcfs exempred by law, to perfons appointed in the refpeftive towns

to receive them, on or before the 20th of Auguft annually. Thefe

are valued according to law, arranged in proper order, and fent to

the General Affembly annually in May.

The film total of the lift of the polls and rateable eftate of the inha-

bitants of Connecticut, as brought in to the General Aflembly in May

1787, was as follows :

Sum total of the fingle lift: . . 1,484,901

AflelTments . . . . . 47»790

One quarter of the four-folds ,176

s.

6

2

9

4|

9

4

Total jr. i,533»867 18 5I

Having thus taken a general view of the New-England States, we

cannot help obferving, that prefent appearances warrant us in con-

cluding that induftry and happinefs are in a very great degree blended

in them, that they offer every encouragement for the former, and

furnifti every thing neceffary to promote the latter in a virtuous

mind. In thefe States, the principles of liberty are univerfally under-

ftood, feh, and aded upon, as much by the fimple as the wife, the
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weak as the ftiong. Their deep-rooted and inveterate habit of think-

ing is, that all men are equal in their rightSy that // is impojjible to male

ihern othcr-ii'if; ; and this being their undiftiirbed belief, they have no

conception how any man in his i'enfes can entertain any other. This

point once fettled, every thing is fettled. Many operations which in

Europe have been conlidered as incredible talt-a or dangeroxis experi-

ments, are but the infallible confequence? of this principle. The

iirft of thefe operations is the bujinefs of ek^ion, which, with the

people of New-England, is carried on ^vith as much gravity as their

daily labour. There is no jealoufy on the occafion, nothing lucra-

tive in office ; any man in fociety may attain to any place in the go-

vernment, and may exercife its Aincftions. They believe that there is

nothing more diflicult in the management of the aifaits of a nation,

than the affairs of a family ; that it only requires more hand?. They

believe that it is the juggle of keeping up impofitions to blind the

eyes of the viilgai', that conftitutes the intricacy of ftate. Banifli the

myilicifm of inequality, and you banifli almoft all the evils attendant

on human nature.

The people being habituated to the elec^fion of all kinds of officers,

the magnitude of the office makes no difficulty in the cafe. Every

officer is chofen with as little commotion as a churchwarden. There

is a public fervice to be performed, and the people fay who fliall do

it. The fer\ant feels honoured with the confidence repofcd in

him, and generally cxprefles his gratitude by a faithful per-

formance.

Another of thefe operations is making every citizen a foldier, and

every foldier a citizen ; not only fermittlng every man to arm, but

cUlglng him to arm. This fa6t, told in Europe previous to the revo-

lution, would have gained little credit ; or at Icaft it would have been

regarded as a mark of an uncivilized people, extremely dangerous to

a well-ordered fociety. Men who build fyftems on an inverfion of

nature, are obliged to invert every thing that is to make part of that

fyftem. It is becaufe the people are civilized, that they are with

lafety armed. It is an effeft of their confcious dignity, as citizetis

enjoying equal rights, that they wi(h not to invade the rights of

others. The danger, where there is any, from armed citizens, is only

to the government, not to the fociety ; and as long as they have no-

thing to revenge in the government (which they cannot have while

it is in their own hands) there are many advantages in their being

accuilonied tu the ufe of arms, and no poffible difadvantage.

Fowert
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Poller, Inbkually iti the hands of a whole comrrmnity, lofes all

the ordinary adociatcc! ideas of power. The excrcife cf power is a

relative term ; it iiippui'esan oppofition, fomctliing to operate upous

We perceive no exertion of power in the motion of tlie j)!anetary

fyftem, but a very ftrong one in tlie movt:ncnt of a whirlwind ; it is

beeauic wc fee obftniftions to the latter, but none to the former.

Where the government is not in the hands of the people, there you

iiiiil oppofuion, you perceive two cuntetidlnj^ intereils, and get an

idea of the exercife of power ; and whether this power be in the

hands of the government or of the people, or whether u change from

lide to fide, it is always to be dreaded. But the word i'Eople in

An^eriea h;.s a different meaning from what it has in Europe. It

tl'.ere means the whole community, and comprehends every human

creature ; hence it is impoflible but the government muft protect the

people, and the people, as a natural confequence, fupport the govern^

meat as their own legitimate offspring. &{'
.
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Middle stages.

YEW-YORK,
NEW-JERSEY,
PENNSYLVANIA,

DELAWARE,
TERRITORY N. W. of OHIO,

B<̂'OUNDED north, by Upper Canada, from wnich they arc fepa*

rated by the lakes ; eaft, by the New-Eng'and States ; ibuth, by the

"Atlantic ocean, Maryland, Virginia, and the Ohio river, whick fe*

paratc" them from Kentucky ; weft, by the MilFiflippi river/

RIVERS AND CAYS.

The principal rivers in this diilrift are, the Hudfon, the Deln-

ware, the Sufquchannah, the Ohio, the Mifliflippi, and their

branches. York, Delaware, and part of Chefapeak bays arc in thi;

dillria.

CLIMATE.
The climate of this grand divifion, lying a'moft in the fame la

titudcs, varies but little from that of New-England : there are no

two fuccefilve years alike; even the fame fucceilive feafons and

months differ from each other every year : and there is, perhaps,

•but one fteady trait in the characSter of this climate, and that is, ir.

is uniformly variable : the changes of weather are great, and

frequently fuddeu. The range of the quickfilver in Fahrenheit's

thermometer, according to Dr. Mitchell, is between the 24th degree

below, and the 105th degree above cypher; and it has been knowu
'• to vary fifty degrees in the courfe of tvventy-fix hours. Such altera-

tlons are much mora confiderable alony the coaft than in the interior

and midland parts of the country ; and, wherever they prevail, are

accompanied with proportionate changes in the air, from calms to

winds, and from moifture to drynefs. Storms and hurricanes feme-

Cirnes happen, which are fo violent as to overfet veflels, demolilh

fences, uproot trees, and unroof buildings. Droughts, of fix weeks

€1: two months coutinuanccj, occur now and thea. Rain has been

knovY.t
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ktion'n to fall in fuch abundance th;it the earth, by mcafiirenienty

has rcceive;l fix, five hiches on a level, in the fiiort fpaccoffour

hours.* The quantity of water which falls in rain and fnow, one

year with another, amounts to from twenty-four to thirty-fix inches,

f

In the northern parts of this diftrid the fnow falls in larger quanti-

ties, lies lonj^'er, and the cold is more fteady an! liitenfc, by many

degrees, than in the fouthcrn ; hence the c'.imate of the forn.er is

more iigrctable in winrer, and ihat of the latter in fiimmer. The
more wcaihfr is gcnenlly in the month of Juiy ; but intenfely

warm dny= vi:c ofren ich in May, June, Augiift, and September.—

«

Dr. Rittenunufc fiys, that dui!:i.; his refidencc in the country, ia

the State of Penr.fylvania, he never had palled n luriimcr without

("dcovcrinii; froil: in every niont.H in thp year, except July. The
grcutcft ds;;ree of heat upon record in riiiladelphia, in 1789, was

90°. The llandard temj'tiatMreof airin Philadelpiiia is t;/; degrees,

v.hich is the tempeuiturc of their dcepelt well?, and -b'.- i-.u-an heat

of their common fpring water. In ere aie iV.ldoiv. ii'.ore than four

months in the year in which the weather '..-> agrec;\'j;c wuhout a fire:

ia winter, the wimls generally come from the north-welt in fair, and

fiom the norili-e;ifl ia \vet weather. The north-well winds are u^i-

commonly dry as well as pold.

The climate on the well fide of the AUegany mountains differs

materially from that on the eaft fide, in the temperature of the air,

awil the cffefts of the wind upon the weather, and in the quantity of

rain and (i^^jw which fall every year. The fouth-well winds on the

weft fide of the mountain are accompanied by cold and rain. The
temperature of the air is feldom fo cold or fo hot, by f^veral de-

grees, as on the eaft fide of the mountain.

On the whole, it appears that the climate of this diviCon o* :h^

United States is a compound of niofl of the chmates in the world,-^it

has the moifture of Ireland in the fpring—the heat of Africa in fum-

mer—the temperature of Italy in June—the Iky of Egypt in aur

tumn—the fnow and cold of Norway, and the ice of Holland ii^

winter—the tempefts, in a certain degree, of the Well-Indies it^

every feafon—and the variable winds and weather of Grpat-Britain iq^

every month of the yeai;.

From this account of the climate of this diftrift, it is eafy to afcer-

tain what degrees of health, and what difeafes prevail. A8«the inha-

* Di. I-Iitthill. f Dr. Rulh.
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bitaiits have the clunntcs, lo they !):ivc the acute difcafcs of .-\11 the

countries that have been luentioueJ. Although it might be fup.

pofed, that with fuch chauj^es and varieties in the weather, there

would be conneiiU'd epidemical dileafes and an unwholfomc cW-

mate, yet, on the whole, it is found \n tuii diihit^ to be as healthy

as any part of the United States.*

IIISTORT OF ITS SETTLEMENT, t£^c.

N E W-Y O R K.

' The colony of New-York was fettled by the Dutch, who named ic

theNew-Xetherbnds. Charles II. rcfolved upon its conqued in 1664,

and in March granted to his brother the Diike of York, the region

cxtendinp; from the weftern banks of Connefticut to the eafiera fliore

of the Delaware, together with T.ong-llland, conferring on him the

civil and military powers of government. Colonel Niehols was fent

with four frigate; and three hundred foldiers to effeft the bufuiefs.

,
The Dutch governor being unable to make refinance, the New-Ne-

therlands fubniitted to the Engliih crown in September, v.'ithout raiy

other change than of rulers. Few of the Dutch removed : and Nitliols

inllantly entered upon the exercife of his power, as deputy-governor

of the Dul;o of York, the proprietary-.

Tn July 1673, the Dutch re-poflefled themfelves of the province,

by attacking it I'uddenly when in a defencelefs ftate. By the peace in

Febaiary following it was reftored. The validity of the grant,

while the Dutch were in quiet pofTeflion, having been qucflioned, tlic

Duke of York thought it prudent to obtain a new one the following

June ; and Edmund Andros having been appointed governor, the

Dutch rellgni-d their auihority to him in Oftober. Thus was New-

York regained ; but the inhabitants were again enflaved to the will

of trie conqueror ; for being admitted to no ftiare in the legiflaturc,

they wore liibjed to laws to which they had never airented.

f 'I'o be relieved fron; a fervitude that had degraded the colony, and

now give diliatisf.otion to c ery one, the council, the court of af-

fixes, and the corporation of New-York, concurred in foliciting the

Duke " to permit the people to participate m the legiflative power."

'•' The foregoing remarks are gioiindcd on the authorities of Dr. Riifli ard Dr.

Mitchi.l, who have publilheJ the rcfult of their inquiries in Mr. Caivy'b Mufaim,

vols. 6th and 7th.

The
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The l")uko, though ftronyly prejudiced ag^infl democratic afllin-

bli'^'S ;'ct, in cNpectntion tli:it the iiihabitanis would agree to rail'c

niorcy tj difcharj^cthe public debts, sind to fettle fiicha fund for the

fi.tin. -'.s in!;;Iu l)e fiilFciciit for thti nv-iintcnance of the govcnunent

iiiui ^.irrilbu, informed the lieutenant-governor, in i6y;, that "lie

l:iU idccl to fl;i''!ith the f"iiel, imc of governnv.T,t us the other phm-

t:;:i)ii.. cn|oye>l, partlfuurly in the chooling of iui air.'inbly."

Mr. l)oiii,an was ap|.ointi.'l I'oveinor in September, and inftructed

to rii'.l :i'i I'.l'en biy, 10 coniill of a eouncil of ten, and of a houi'e of

repre'cntauvts, cliofeu by the freeholders, of the number of eighteen

nicuibors. The aiieiribly \v;'i; empowered to make laws for the

pcojile, ni'jreeab'e t.) the f^'/ncr.il jurilprudcnce of the flatc ofEnj^-

iarid, which fliouh; be of no force, ho/.tvcr, without the ratificaiiou

of the proprietary. " Thus the inhabitanu uf New-York, after be-

ing ruled aliuoll twenty years at the will of the Duke's deputies, were

Jirft admitted to p.irticijxuc in tlie le^iilati\(e no'.ver."

An allemhly was called on governor Itnngau's arrival, w'hich paC

ffd an act of general naturalization, in oidvT to give equal privileges

to the various kinds of people then inhabitinj^ the province ; toge-

ther with an art < dechiiing the liberties ot the peojiie ;" as alio one

*< for defraying the rcquifite charges of g(W(.rnnu-nt l".)r a limited time."

The legit) iture was convened once more in .vuguil 1684, when it

cjiplained the lafl adl. Thefe fecm to have been the only airembliei

called prior to the revolution.

When the Duke became King of Ensdand, he refufed to confirm

that grant of privileges to which as Duke he had agreed. He eftab-

liflicd a real tyranny, and reduced New-York once more to the de-

plorable condition of a conquered province.

NEW JERSEY.

New-Jcrfey, which was alfo taken fiom the Dutch (who were con-t

fidered as having no right to any of their fettlements in thefe i.-arts of

America) was included in the grant to the Duke of York. Iha

Duke difpofed of it to Lord Berkley and Sir George Carteret, in

1664, who being fole proprietors, for the better iettlement of it

a:^reed upon certain conftitutions of government, fo well reliflied,

that the eaftern parts were foon confiderably peopled. One of the

llipulations was, " no qualified perfon, at any time, fliall be any

ways moledcd, puniflied, dilquieted, or called into queftion, forany

difference in opinion or practice in matters of religious concernments,

who

m
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who doc? not nc^ually didurb the civil peace of the provinrc ; !)iit all

and every fiich pcrfon and pcrforu iTi:iy, fioiii time to time, and at:ill

ttiiics, tVcc'y :itid i'lHy !iav. and enjoy iiis iir.d tlicir j(il.,'n;ents and

conicicnces, in niaticrs ofrcli[;ion, th'y iK'.inving thcnilclvcs j/cacc-

ably and quietly, and not ufing this li!)crty to licontionfnefs, nor to

ti^c eivil injury or outward diftu:bn!irc ol" others; " any law, rta-

tutc, or cl.uifc contained, or to be contained, uTi'^e or ctillom

ef the realm of England, to the contrary thereof in any wife nolwith-

ftanding."*

The lordT proprietors further nf^reed, " for tlie better fernrity of ail

the inhabitants in the province

—

that ihcy arc not to impofe, nor suk-

FER TO v.u. iMrosF n, any tax, cuftom, fubfuiy, tallage, ailelhncnt, or

any other duty \vh:;tioever, upon any colour or pretence, upon the faiti

province and inhabitants thereof, other than what fliall be impoied

by the authority andc<nifeut of the (K-neral AlVeinbiy.'"! ^Vhat can

rnoro ftrotigly exprefs the then opinion or I.ord Berkley and Sir

George Carteret, as to the parliament's ha\ipg no right to tax the

inhabitants qi the province, pjillMicd by them as lords pro-

prietors !

Lord Ber'dfv fold h*5 nmiety of t!ie province to John Fenwick, in

trull for luhvard ['jllinge and his aiii^^ns in i6;4. After which the

proprietors, R. Byllin'^'e, Willi un Pcnn, Gawcti T-awric, Nicliolas

Lucas, and F.dinond Warner, of the (i^inkrr pcrfuafion, agreed v\ith

Sir Cicorf;e Carteret upon a divifion, i6;j6 ; and that his moiety, fiiould

>>e fnli-edXew Enfl-Jerll-y, and tlui:\s New Weft-Jcrfey. The agree-

ment retpciting the net iiiipofing rr fuiVering to be iinpofed any

tax, &c. Vvas Pilopted ; the other ftip-ilatinp ia worded lonievviiat

fliffcrent'y ;
'' no imn, nor number of men upon enrtl), hath

power o; nuth.-ri;;' to rule over nun's ronf.iLjiccs la religious w.?.t-

le;-,^
i

t!iere''.'re i* is ccnfented, agn.ed ;'.ntl oidainod, tluit no perfon

or pcri'ons whatfocver within liic pinvincL\ at anv tl.ae or times

^e!•e.'fre:•, fliall be nny w^y?, vpou i^v.y pretence whatfocver, c:ilK u

m queiiion, or in the ie.al punifliedor hurt, either in pcrfon, eliate,

rr privilege', for the fake of his (^pinion, judgrner.f, faith, or wor-

fliip towards G^d, in nvafers of reii^^jion ; but t'.at all and every fuch

ferUvA and pcrions may, from tiri.f lo time, and at all times, freely

«nd fully have and enjoy hi" and theirjt dguients, and the exerrii'e of

their conicicnces, in uip.rrt is of rcl'-ioui v.r^rfliipj throughout all the

Snii;h"« IT.iv.ry oi' Mcw-fciTry, p. ^rj. •)• ILiJ. p. 517.

:ro»
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province."* It w.ia alfo ni^rccd, »* tint all tltdions be not ilctcr-

miticd l)y the common anJ contulcvl way otciics and voices, but by

putting balls into balloting boxes, to be provitleii tor that purpole,

tor the prevention of all partiality, .mil whereby every man may ti'ccly

thoofe aoconling to his own ju(!guicnt and lioncll intentioi' "|

Soon after, njaiiy Qnakcrs refortcd to Wclt-Jcri'cy fn;m Enj;I.ind,

and the country filLd apace. Jiut the people early experienced the

dreadful etFci'ls ot arbitrary power, Major Andros, the governor ot"

Xcw-Yoik, iiiipolid ten percent, on all goods imported at the Hoar-

Kill,:): and deniandcil five per cent, of the fettlcrs at arrival or after-

ward, though neither Wtll-Jerlcy, nor the Hoar-Kill, Mas le-

j;ally under his jurildiction. They complained of the hardfliip

from the fird, but bore it patiently, till about 16S0, wlien applica-

tion was made to the Duke of York, who referred the matter to the

rounci!, where it rcfted for a confulerable time, and then was re-

ported in their favour, and the duty ordered to be difcontlnucd*

Among the argiimcnts ufcd by MclFis. William Penn, George Hut-

chinlon and others, chiefly, if not all Quakers, in the paper i)re-

ftnted to tl;c Duke's commillloners, were thefe, **j)Owers ofgovcrn«

nient are exprcfsly granted in the eonveyance Lord BerUoy made \is,

Ibr that only could have induced \u to buy it; and the real'on i>:

plain, becauf'i to all prudent men, the govenuuent of any place U

m(ire invitin« than the foil; for what is good land without good

laws ? the better the woii'e. And if we could not alFure people of an.

eafy and ficc, and fafe government, both with refpe«it to thtir fpi-

ritual and worldly property, that is, an uninterrui>ted liberty of con •

fcience, and an inviolable potfeflion of their civil fights and free-

dcms, by a juft and wife government, a mere vvilderncfs would be ao

tntouragement ; for it were a madnefs to Iea\c a free, good, and

improved ciiuntry, to plant in a wildernefs, and there adventure many

ihoufands of pounds, to give an abfolute title to another perfon to tax

Ua at will and pleafure. Natiu"al right and human prudence oppofc

Inch doftrine all the world over, a^ i'ayi, " that people, free by Jaw,

and under their prince at home, are at his mercy in the plantations

abroad." The king's grant to the Duke of York is plainly reilric-

tivc CO the lawj and government of iinijlaud. Now, \vc humbly co.n-

••' Smith, p. 52S, 5:9. t Ih'ul 536.

:J
ConnpteJ by time iiuo V,'Loi;>KiU. The names of many rivers, m N:w-

Toik gov(;inni>.nt in,i:iculv5)v tcrrAi :r.tv: witli M, which means bylh river and
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teivc, it is made a fiincliimental in onv coiiftitiition and governirieht,

that the Kinji; of England caiinot iuftly take his fiihjects goods with-

out their confcnt : this needs no more to be proved thnn a principle,

it is Jus ifuVigencj an hcmc-boni ri<j;hr, declared to be law by divers

ilatutes; ns in the great charter, ch. 29, and thirty-fourth Ed. III.

ch. 2 ; a;;ait\ twenty-fifih ii.d. ch. 7.* To j.Mve up the power of

making laws is tochan;^e ihe government^ to icil or rather relign o\ir-

felves to the will of another, and that for nothing ; for we buy nothing

of the Duke, if not the right of an unvlillurbed colonizing, with no di-

minulioti, hut expci^iation of lorne incrrafc of thofe freedoms and privi-

leges enjoyed in our own countiy. We humbly fiiy, that we have not

loft any jxirt of our liberty I)y leaving our country ; but wt tranfplant to

a place, uith exprefs limitarifir. to ercft no polity contrary to the ef-

tabliflied government (of Ki-ighuui) bul: an near as may be to it ; and

this variation is allowed, but for tlic fake of emergencies ; and that

latitude bounded v,'ith thefe woj.i.^, for the yroj of the adventurer and

planter. This la:; is not to be found in th-- Tukc's conveyances, but

is an after bufinefs. Had the planters forefcen it, they would fooner

Jiave taken up in any other plrntation in America (a plain intimation

that no fuch tax was im.poled in any other American plantation.)

Eefide, there is rio end of thii power ; for fuicc we are by this prece-

clent aflTefled without any law, and thereby excluded our Englifl\ right

of common alTent to taxes ; what feeurity have v/e of any thing we

poflefs ? We can call nothing our ou n, but are tenants at will, not

only for the foil, but for all our pcrfonal eftates ; we endure pe-

nury, and the fweat of our brows, to improve them at our own ha-

zard only. This is to ti-aniplant from good to bad. This fort of

conduft has deftroyed govcinmcnt, but never raifed one to any true

greatiicfs.t"

The paper prefcutcd to the Duke's commiffiondrs evidently

proves, that it was the opinion of thofe gentlemen, who were Qua-

Iters, that no tax coidd be julrly impofcd upon the inhabitants with-

out their own confent firft had, and bv the authority of their own

General Affembly. The report of the council in tavour of the ag-

grieved, and the relief that followed, v/ere virtual conccHions to the

fame purport. Tiiis will not be judged v/holly unprecedented by

* The maDiifrtipt copy cont.\ins a mitnbcr of nuthoiitics from Brailon, Fortcfijiie,

Ihe Pciiiion of Ri-!'.t, ^cc. £(.e S.,iltli, i-f-~o_ the note*

f Smith, p. 117, 123.
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thofe who are acquainted with what happened relative " t the coun-

ty-palatine and city of Cheller, in the thirty-fifth year of the reign of

Henry VIIT. The inhabitants connplained in a petition to the king,

*• that for want of knights and burgefles in the court of parliament

they fuftaincd manifold damages, not only in their lands, goods, and

bodies, but in the civil and politic governance and maintenance of

the commonwealth of their faid county : and that while they had

been always bound by the a6ls and llatutes of the faid court of par*

liament, the fame as other counties, cities, and boroughs that had

knights and burgefles in faid court, they had often been touched and

grieved with afts and ftatutes made within the faid court, as well de-

rogatory unto the moft ancient jurifdiftions, liberties, and privileges

of the faid county-palatine, as prejudicial unto the commonwealth,

quietnefs and peace of his majcfty's fubjefts.'* They propofed to the

king, as a remedy, "that it would pleafe his highnefs,that it be enafted^

with the aflTent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and by the com-

mons in parliamei\t aflembled, that fi om the end of the feflion the

'county-palatine (hall have two knights for the faid county, and like-

wife two citizens to be burgefles for the city of Cheiter." The com-

plaintand remedy were thought to be fo juftand reafonable, that the

relief for which they prayed was granted, and they were admitted to

fend reprefentatives to parliament.

PENNSYLVANIA AND DELAWARE.

Mr. William Penn, oneof the joint purchafers of the weftern pait

of the Jerfcys, having received corredt information of the country to

the weftward of the Delaware, while engaged in the adminiftration of

the joint purchafe, became defirous of acquiring a feparate eflate.

He accordingly prefetited a petition to Charles IL in June, 1680,

dating not only his rclationlhip to the late admiral, but that he was

deprived of a debt due from the crown when the exchequer was fluit,

and praying for a grant of lands, lying to the northward of Mary-

hiK\, and weftward of the Delaware : adding, that by his intereft he

fimwld be able to fettle a province which might in tim^? repay his claims.

Having the profpefi: of fuccefs, he copied from the charter of

Maryland the (ketch of a patent, which in November wks laid before

ihe attorney-general for his opinion. Mr. Penn had the fame objedl

in view as Lord Baltimore, the guarding againft the exertions of pre-

rogative, vvhich both had found to be ve'-y inconvenient. The at«

torney-general declared the claufe of exemption frortn taxation illeg:;!:

itnd Chief Jullice North being of the fame opinion, and obferving its
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tendency, added, " faving of the authority of the Englifli paflla-

inent," ib that it was ftipulated by the king, for himfelf and his fuc-

ceHbts, " that no cviftom or other contribution fliould be laid on the

inhabitants or their eftates, unlefs by the confent of the proprietary

or governor and aflembly, or by ad of parliament in England."

The next year the patent was granted in confideration of " tht

merits of the father, and the good purpofes of the fon, in order to

extend the Englifli empire, and to promote ufefu' commodities.''

It was provided, that the fovereignty of the king fliould be prc«

ferved, and a(5ls of parliament concerning trade and navigation,

and the cuftoms duly obferved. Mr. Penn was empowered to

aflemble the tVeemcn or their delegates, in fiich form as he fliould

think proper, for raifing money for the ufes of the colony, and for

making ufeful laws, not cont! ary to thole of England or the rights of

tlie kingdom. Duplicates of the afts of the Aflembly were to be traaf-

mitted within five years to the king in c(Hincil, and the adts migln be

declared void within fix month?, if not approved.

The novel introduction of the clauie fubjvx''ting the inhabitants of

Pennfylvani.'i to taxation by net of parliament, might afford an argu-

ment againfl being to taxed, to all the colonies whofe charters con.

tained no fiich clauie. Dr. l-ranklin btjing alked, when examined by

the Houfe of Commons iti the time of the Itamp ra't, " Seeing there

is in the Pennlylvania chartci", an cxprtls reicrvation of the right ol

parliament to lay taxes there, how couid the AlFemiily afllrt, that lay-

ing a tax on them by the Uamp a^^t was an infringement of their

rights?" aniwcred, "They nnderlland it thus—By the fame char-

ter and otherwife, they aie entitled to ail the privileges and liberties

of Engliflimca. They liml in the great charters and the petition and

de*ilaiation of rights, that one of the privileges of Englifli fubje^ts ir,

that they are not to bt; taxed but by their own confent ; tliey have

therefore relied upon it, iVuui the firft fetijement, that the parliament

never would or couid, by colour of that chuiie, tax them till it had

qualified itfelf hv the excrcife of luch rights by admitting reprefenta-

tives from the j.eople to be taxed." Governor Nicholion's language

was to the fame purpofc; writing to tne board of trade in 1698, he

obfervcs, tb.at " a gr^t numy people of all the colonies think, that no

kw of England oiigb.t 10 be binding to them without their own

conlciit; for they fay, they have no iO(Mcfentatives fent froai them-

fclves to the pailiaincntof England."

In May, Mr, reui5 detached Mr. IMarkham, his kinfman, with a fmal!

fjrsijrAtion, in order to ^t,ikv poflcffion of the country and prepare it

for
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for a more numerous colony ; and Mr. Markham had it in charge to

pay an humane attention to the rights of the Indians.

The frame of government for Pennfylvania was publiflied in

April, 1682 ; and as a fupplement in the fubfequent May, a body

of laws were agreed upon by the proprietary and adventurers,

which was intended as a great charter, and does honour to their wif-

dom as ftatefmen, their morals as men, and their fpirit as colonifts.

Thefe laws, which were termed probationary, were to be fub-

mitted to the explanation and confirmation of the firfl General

Affembly which fliould be convened in the province. This was un-

doubtedly a prudent meafure, for events made it manifeft that a

better acquaintance with the local circ Muftances of the country, ren-

dered many changes neceflary ; nor was this the only advantage, for

by this agreement the authority of the legiflature was eftabliflied, and

rendered neceflary in all future laws and regulations.

Mr. Penn, defirous of extending his territory fouthward to the

Chefapeak, folicited the Duke of York for a grant of the Delaware

' colony; and accordingly the prince conveyed to him, in the; month

of Augufl-, the town of Newcaftlc, with a territory of twelve miles

round, as alfo that traft of land extending fouthward from it upon

the Delaware to cape Henlopen.

For a confiderable portion of this grant Lord Baltimore put in a

claim, and three feveral applications were made, on behalf of his

Lordihip, to the Executive Government of England ; it appears,

however, by the feveral orders of council made in confcquence of

thefe applications, and dated 1683, 168^, and 1709, that they con-

lidercd his Lordfliip's claim as unfounded, and of confequence con-

firmed the grant made to Mr. Pcnn.

When, for the firft time, Mr. Penn arrived on the banks of tlje De-

laware, Odoberthe 24th, he found them inhnbitc^d by three thoufand

perfons, compofed of vSwedes, Dutch, Finlandtis, ruul EngliQi. Not

only his own coloniils, but the reft received him with joy and rc-

fpe£t. He was accompanied by about two thoufknd emigrants, who

being either Quakers or other difienters, fought the enjo; nu-nt of

their religious fentiments in a country that offered a peaceful afylum to

the perfecuted. Mr. Penn immediately entered into a treaty with the

Indians, and purchaftd from them as much of the foil as the circum-

ftances of the colony required, for a price that give thi;m fatiifaftion :

he alfo fettled with them a very kind correfponricnce. In December

he convened the firft Aflembly at Chefter, confiding of feventy-two

delegates frpm the fix counties, into which they had divided Pcnnfyl-
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vania, and the Delaware colony, foon after denominated the territorieSa

The inhabitants propofed that the deputies might ferve both for the

provincial council and General Aflembly ; three out of every county

for the iormcr, and nine for the latter. Their propofals were pafled

by the Aflembly without hcfitation into an aft of fettlement. The
perfons returned were declared to be the legal council and AflTembly,

and evci y ::ounty was empowered to fend the lame number in future,

which in the fain« manner fliould conftitute the legiflature ; and after

the adciiiion of a few other explanations, the modified frame of

govcrnme'it was folcmnly recogjihed and accepted. An aft was then

J
uiieti, nnexint, the territories i ) the province, and communicating

to tl'iC our the fame priviieges, government and laws, as the other

already enjoyed. Kvery foreigner who promiled allegianr^ to the king,

a T'i obedience t- the laws, was declared to be a freeman, and entitled

to iiis riglas. By the legiilative regulations, eftabliflied as fundamen-

tals by th? AirciMi'li, faftors who wronged their employers v.'ere to

make iatisfaftion, a. <; one-third over—not only the goods, but the

lands of the debtor v.f.rc i'ubjected to the payment of debts—every

thing which excited the people to rudenefs, cruelty and irreligion,

was to be difcouraged and kverely puniflied—no perfon acknow-

ledgipg one God, and living peaceably in fociety, was to be molefted

for iiis opinions or praftice, or to be compelled to iVecjuent or main-

tain any miniftry whatfoever. It was a principle of the great char-

ter, that children (hould be taught fome ufeful trade, to the end that

none might be idle, but that the poor man might work to live, and

the rich, if thty became poor, might not want.

The aft of fettlement not giving fatistaftion, a fecond frame was

prepared by Mr. Penn, agreeing partly with the firft, and modified

according to the aft of fett!en:ent in certain particulars, but in fome

meafure different from both : to this the aflent of the next Aflembly

was in 1683 given ; but in tiu.e it fliared the fate of the former.

In 1684 Vi-V. Penn departed for England, at which time it appears

that the interefts and paffions of the fettlers had produced a diverfity

of fentiiiienr, which was probably increafed after the departure of

the proprietary ; for we find the deputy- governor Blackwell, who

fintered on his government in i683, bringing this charge againft

thcni. It is evident, however, that thele diflenfions and animofities

b(iie \\o refcmblance to thofe *' violent iUJj'enJions" with which they

have been cb.aiged. Indeed, on as particular an inveftigation of this

fubjeft as wc have found it pofiible to make, it appears more than

probable, that this charge is like moft of thofe brought forward
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by overbearing governors, when unable to efFe£t their own fchemes.

Blackwell cert, inly was oppofed in his views by the Pennfyivanians;

and this may very eafily account for the charge he brought againft

them ; and this opinion appears warranted by the anfwer they

made to it. They obferve, that " As for tlie charge of animofities

and diflenfions amongft us before thy coming hei -, it is fo general

that we can make no farther anfwer, than tb.at in matters of gor

vcrnment our apprehenfions were otherwiiie, the end of good govern-

ment being anfweied, in that power was fupported in reverence witl^

the people, and the people were fecured from the abufe of power."

The government of Pennfylvania was adminiftered in the

name of James II. for forae time after William and Mary vvero

formally proclaimed in feme of the other colonies. Thisi rcum-

ftance was improved by the enemies of Mr. Pcnn to his diiadvan-

tage. His attachment to the unhappy prince who had been driven

from the throne was held forth in fuch a light, as to caufe him to

be confidered by many as an enemy to the Protcftant religion; and

he appears for fome time to have been excepted out of the aft of

grace pafTed by King William and Queen Mary, who appointed

Col. Fletcher governor of both New-York and Pennfylvania in 1693^

In the commiflioii no manner of regard feems to have been had

to the original charter. But when the Aflembly met, though fixteen

fliort in number to what had been before ufual, through the change

made in the writs, they paffed a vote mm, con, " That the laws of

this province, which were in force and pradice before the arrival of

this prefent governor, are ftill in force : and that the Aflembly have

a right humbly to move the governor for a continuation or confirma-

tion of the fame." That and fubfequent Aflemblies fliewed fuch a

fixed determination to fecure their rights, that neither governor nor

lieutenant-governor could bring thein to bend to their vviflies.

The charges brought againft Mr. Penn, of being the friend of

popery and arbitrary government, were certainly unfounded. That

from his father's ftation, and his own public fpirit, he obtained free

accefs to the court, and was etieemed and favourably received by

King James, is certain ; and that a n:in of an amiable difpofition

and goodnefs of heart fiiould feel the attachment of gratitude, is

neither wonderful nor blameworthy. But though his perfonal atr

tachment to James was great, in no one inftance does he appear to

have adopted his arbitrary fyfiem of politics, or his religious pre-

judices. The adminiflration of the government of Pennfylvania in

the name of James, after the revolution, ought not therefore to be

attri-
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attributed to any arbitrary principles of his, and much lefs ought it

to be attributed to any deference the fettlers felt for the proprietary's

partiality for a prince, whofe abdicated throne was filled with fuch

general fatisfaftion. The more probable caufe was, the infancy and

comparative infignificancy of the colony, which might occafion

the proper meafures for eflablifliing the authority of the Prince of

Orange to be delayed. Certain it is, that when proper meafures

were taken for the purpofc they met with no oppofition, nor did

any circumftancc occur which might lead to a conclufion, that it was

repugnant to the wiflies of either the proprietary or fettlers.

In 1696, Mr. Penn was reftored to his right of naming a gover-

nor, as well as all his other privileges. The government, by this rn'f,

muft be confidcred as openly renouncing the fufpicions it had im-

juftly entertained againft a virtuous man, and declaring the malevo-

lent charges exhibited againft him to be unfounded.

In the beginning of 1700 he went to Pennfylvania, and after the

meeting of fevernl Aflemblies, he convened one in September, 1701,

and informed them of the indifpenfable neceflity he vvas under of

again going to England, to obviate fome ill oflices done by his and

their enemies with the government there ; he at the fame time

urged them to take proper meafures to fecure their privileges and

properties. He further offered to leave the nomination of the de-

puty-governor to themfelves, but they declined it.

The Affembly, agreeably with Mr. Penn's requeft, entered on the

confideration of a charter of privileges ; this charter occafioned a

breach between the members of the province and thofe of the ter-

ritories ; the latter infifting upon fome privileges, which, when re-

fufed by the others, made them withdraw from the meeting. By

the authority and addrefs of the proprietary, however, the breach

was apparently made up, and a charter of privileges prepared, and

ratified before Mr. Penn embarked, which became the rule of go-

vernment in Peimfylvania. By this important charter liberty of con-

fcience was granted, and all Chriilians, of whatever denomination,

were enabled to ferve the government either legiflatively or execu-

tively. This charter is a ftanding monument, and an incontro-

vertible proof, that neither Mr. Penn nor the fettlers of Pennfylvania,

were aftuated by gloomy fuperftition or arbitrary principles.

By the fecond article of the charter it was provided, that an Af-

fembly fliould be yearly cliofen by the freemen, to confift of four

perfons out of each county, or of a greater number, if the gover-

nor and Affembly fliould fo agree, on the ift of Oftober, and

flioull
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iliould fit on the 14th following, with power to chufe a fpcaker and

other officers, and be judges of the qualifications and eIe£llons of

their own members ; fit upon their own adjournments, prepare bills,

impeach criminals, and redrefs grievances ; and poflefs all other

powers and privileges of an Aflembly, according to the rights of the

free-born fubjedls of England, and the cuftonis obferved in any of

the king's plantations in America. If any county or counties fiiould

negleft to fend deputies, thofe who met, provided they were not

fewer in number than two thirds of the whole, were to be confi-

dered as the legal reprcfentatlves of the province.

By the eighth article, in cafes of fuicide, all property was to dfe-

fcend to the next heirs, as if the deceafed had died a natural death

;

jior was the governor to be entitled to any forfeiture, if a perfon

llioiild be killed by cafualty or accident. The fame article provided,

that no a<ft, law or ordinance whatfoever, fliould at any time after

be made, to alter or diminifh the form or effedt of this charter, or

of any part of it, without the confent of the governor for the time

being, and fix pares in leven of the Afiembly met—that the firft ar-

ticle, relating to liberty of confcience, fliould be kept without any

alteration inviolably—and that VVilham Penn, for himfelf, &:c. did

Iblemnly declare, that neitiici he, &c. fliould do any thing whereby

tiie liberties in this charter contained, nor any part thereof, ftjould

be infringed j and that if any thing fliould be done by any perfon

<:(nitrary thereto, it fliould be held of no efteit.

This new conflitution differed greatly from the original. The
governor might nominate his own council, and he was left fingle in

the executive part off the government, and had liberty to reftrain the

iegilhtive, by refufing his afl'ent to their bills. The Aflembly, on

the other hand, acquired the important privilege ©f propounding

lav;s, as well as of amending or reje<5ting them ; but ihojgh thi»

ninv conftiruiion was thankfully accepted by the province, it was

lijciftcd by the territories ; and affairs flood in this untoward ftate

when the propiietary failed for England. The reprefentatives of the

province and thofe of the territories divided, and afted as two dif-

ufii^l boilies, and. the after attempts to unite them proved ineffectual.

The territories conlifted of the three counties, Newcaftle, Kent,

and Suflex on the Delaware, commonly knp\yn by the name of the

three Lo-xv.'r Counties o?i the Delaware.

Fiom the time of Mr. Penn's departure for England to the year

1704, the difputes in this province ran high. At this time the Af
ii:ir.b!\- caire tf> nine refolutions, which were fortr.ed into a remon-
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ftrance, and fent to Mr. Penn in England, under the title of " Heads

(of Complaint." The three firft, only immediately apply to himfclf

;

the next five to oflicers afting under his commiffion ; and the ninth

is an injunction to him not to furrendcr the government. Thofe

agalnft himfclf import, ill. That by his artifices, the feveral charters

granted at the firft fettling of the province were defeated: 2dly.

That the power of diflblution and prorogation, and calling Aflem-

blies by his writs, granted to his prefent and former deputies, were

contrary to the i'aid charter: and 3dly. That he had received great

fums of money when lall there, for negotiating the confirmation of

their laws, for making good terms for the people of the province,

and cafing his friends iheie of oaths, &c. but that the expected be-

nefits had not appeared. The two firft evidently relate to the alte-

rations efte«5ted by the charter of 1701. But Dr. Franklin (in his

Hillorical Review) after comparing the privileges they had given up

with what they had gained by that charter, admits, that " upon the

whole, there was a/nc/j more reafon for acknowledgments than com-

plaints ;'* and with relpc<f;i to the laft, it does not appear that the

fums received were not faithfully expended, although the advan-

tages they were intended to procure might not appear till afterwards.

The other heads of complaint refer to defeats in the conftitution,

or to the opinions, extortion?, and other mal-pra£lices of fome of

the officers of government, for which the proprietary could be only

chargeable on his neglect tp pay proper attention to thofe complaints

;

which doe'3 not appear. Ona-of the latter complaints, indeed, is at-

tributed to hi;^ ;c;uf.ii, in 1701, to pais a bill to regulate fees, &c.

bnt the circumu.inces wivch attended, and might juftify that refufal,

are not ilated.

This viul nt diiilnilon happened in the time of the Deputy -go-

vernor Evans, whole government Dr. Franklin defcribes as *' one

continued broil from the bednnins of it to the end." But as it is

remarked by the Ihi-e i.utlior, that che General AfLinbly in two or

three years a'ter, fililnned a very different tone, " almoft as com-

plaiiant as he (the deputy-governor) could wifli," it is prcfumable,

either that the occalions ot complaint had ceafed, or that they dif-

fered with their prcdecellors in opinion of their having ever exifted.

That at Ic'tii: they were greatly exaggerated is eafy to believe, when

we advert to tl.e circumftances of what the doftor calls *' this tur-

bulent period,*' wherein he lays, " heat kindled heat ; animofity ex-

cited animoilty ; and each party refolving^ to be always in the right,

were oitea both in the wrong*'

STATE
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STATE OF

N E W - Y O R K.

SITUATION, EXTENT, &c.

HP
X HIS State is (ituated between 40" 40' and 41;*' north latitude, and

5° weft and 1° 30' eaft longitude fr(>m I'hiladelpliia. Its length is

about three hundred and fifty miles, and its breadth abovit three

hundred. It is bounded fouth-caftward!y by the Atlantic ocean
;

eaft by the States of Conncrtic-ut, Maflhchvifctts, and V< rmont; north

by the 45th degree of latitude, wh'ch divides it from Canada ; north-

weftwardly by the river Iroquois, or St Lawrence, and the Inkes On-

tario and Erie; fouth-wcft and iouth b^ Perinijivauiu and NeW"

Jerfcy,

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SEA COAST, &c.

This State, to fpeak generally, is interfered by ridges of moun-

tains running in a north-eaft and fouth-wcft dircdion. Btyond the

A legany mountains, however, the country is a dead level, of a fine

rich foil, covered in its natural ftate with maple, beech, birch, cherry,

black walnut, locurt, hickory and feme mulberry trees. On the

bimks of lake Erie are a few chefnut and oak ridges. Hemlock

fwamp§ arc interfperfed thinly through the country. All the creeks

that empty into lake Erie have falls which afford many excellent

mill -feats.

The lands between the Seneca and Cayuga lakes are reprefcnted

as uncommojily excellent, being moft agreeably diverfified with gen-

tle rifings, and timbered with lofry trees, with little underwood.

The legiflature of this State have granted one million and a half of

acres of land as a gratuity to the officers and foldiers of the line of

this fitate. This tra£l is bounded weft by the eaft ihorc of the Se-

neca lake, and the MafTachufetts lands in the new county of Ontario;

north by part of lake Ontario near tort Olwego ; Iouth by a ridge of

the Allegany mountains and the Pennlylvaniahae; and eaft by theTuf-
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I

caroio Creek, nhith falls nearly into the niiddle of the Oncidii lake,

and that part of Montijoiiicry whiJi has been fettling by the New.

Lnj^laiul peo|)le very Mindly tince the |-f ict.

This plealaiir country h divided into twenty-five townfliipsof (ixty

thoiifand acres each, whicl> aic aeain fubdividcil inio one hundred

convenient tarms, ot fix hundred acres, making in the whole two

thuiifand five hundred farn)s.

Eall or the Allegany mountains the country is broken into hills

with lich imervcning vallics. The hills arc clothed thick with tim-

ber, and whtn cleared, alFord a very line paflure : the vailies,

when cultivated, produce wheat, hemp, flax, peas, grafs, oats,

and Indi.-.n corn. The nvcrs in this State are numerous.

Hudlon's river is one of the largeft and fineft m the United

States : it rifes in th?? mountainous country between the lakes Outu-

jio and Champlain. In its courfe fouth-callerly it approaches within

fix or eight miles of lake CJeorge ; then, after a fliort courfe call,

turns fouthcrly and receives the Socondaga from the fouth-weft,

which heads in the neighbourhood of Mohawk river. The courlo

of the river thence to New-York, w here it ciTipties into York bay,

js uniformly fouth, twel\e degrees, or fificcn degrees wefl. Its

vhole leng»^h is about two hundred and fifty miles; from Albany

to lake George is fixty-five miles. This dilhuicc, the river is navi-

gable only for batteaux, and has two portages, occafioncd by falls, of

half a mile each.

The banks of Hudfon's river, efpecially on the weftern fide, as far

as the higil; nds extend, are chii fly rocky clifls. The paiTage through

the highlands, which is fixtecn miles, alTords a wild romantic fcene:

in this narrow pafs, on each fide of w!,ich the mountains tower to a

great height, the wind, if there be any, is coUeftcd and comprelTed,

and blows continually as through a bellows: vefliils, in pafling

through it, are often obliged to lower their (ails. The bed of thi

river, which is deep and fmoothto an aftonilhing diftance, through a

hilly, rocky country, and even through ridges of lome of the higheft

niountiiin? in the United states, mull undoubtedly have been pro-

duced by fome mighty convulfion in nature. The tide flows a few

miles above Albany, which is one hundred and lixty miles from New-

Yo k : it is nnvig ble for fioops of eighty tons to Albnny, and for

lliips to Hiidion : fi\;p navigation to Albany is interrupted by a num-

ber of iflands, fix or eight miles below the city, called the 0<vcr-

(laugh. It is in contemplation to confine the river to one channel, by

Q which
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which means the channel will be deepened, and the diHiculty of np-

proachiiig Albany with velRjIs of a larB;(.r (i/.c be removed. Ahniit

lixty milt s .-ibove New-York the water becomes frcfli. The river

is ilored with a variety of fidi, which renders a liimmer pniliii^^o

to Albany delipjuful and amiifing to thofe who arc fond of anglin(\

Tile advantages of this river tor earrying on the fur trade with

Canad.i, by means of tlie lakes, have been already mentioned :* its

convcnicncies for internal cumnierce are fingularly great : the pro-

duce of the rcmotcrt farms iseallly and Ipeedily conveyed to a certain

and profitalilc market, and at the lowcft cxponfe ; in this rcipe*.'!,

Ne^v-^ork haj ;.n-eat!y the adv;intago of rhiladel|)hia. A great pro-

portion of the produce of IVnnfylvania is carried to market m wag-

ron:;, over a rreat exiciit of country, fome of which is louizh ;

hence it is that Phil.ulelphia is crowded with waggons, carts,

horfcs and their drivers, to do the fame i)ufiiu.ls that is done

in New-York, where all the produce of the country is brought

to market by water, with much Itfs flicw and parade. But Philadel-

phia has other advanta^^es, which will be mentioned in their proper

place, to compenfate for this natin*nl defciEl:. The increafing popu-

lation of the fertile land:i ppon the northern branches of the Hudfoii

nnift anmially increafe the amazing wealth that is conveyed by its wa-

ters to Nev,'-York : added to this the ground hns been marked out,

the level afcertained, a company incorporated, by the name of " The

Prefident, Directors, and Company of the Northern Inland Lock

Navigation, in the State of New-York," and funds fubfcribed for the

pnrpofe of cutting a canal from the neareft approximating point of

Hudfon's river to South bay, which empties into the fouth end of

lake Champlain : the dillance is eighteen miles. The difference of

level and the face of the country are fuch, as to juftify a belief that

the opening of this canal will not be lefs pradicable thaii ufeful.

Saranac river pall'es thro\igh Plattfbnrg into lake Champlain : it

has been explored nearly thirty miles, and there found equgj in fize

to the mouth. In this river is the greatelt abundance of filh, fuch as

falmon, bafs, pike, jackcrel, trout, &c.

Sable river, not far from the Saranac, is fcarcely fixty yards wide.

On this ftrcam are remarkable falls : the whole defcent of the water

is about two hundred feet in feveral pitches, the greateft of which is

forty feet perpendicular : at the foot of it the water is unfathomable.

A large pine has been feen, in a frefliet, to pitch over endwife, and

* Figc 192 and 103, vol. «,
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300 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

remain fcvcral minutes under \v;itcr. Tlic dream is confined by

liigli ro(ks on either fulc, a jp.icc of t'orty t'cct, and the banks at the

falls arc, ai 'eaft, as many >ctt hij;h. In a firflicr the flood wood Ire-

quctir y lodges, and in a t'cw inin\jtcs the wattnifcs to lull banks, and

th '11 burfts aw.iy iis oblhuiftions with a moil tremendous cranniig,

TIk' big and L tt'e Chazy rivers are in the townfliij) of Chaniplain,

which bor.li rs on the Canada line; both are navij,jMble iomc miles,

the former fix or fcvcn, atVorr'ing good mill feats—feveral mills arc

already ere«^cd. The Ihitini have a pod, and maintain a I'mall gai-

rifon, at Point-au-fcr in this townlhip.

The river Boquct paflls through the town of Wilfljorough, in

Clinton county, and is navii;:iblc for boats about two miles, and is

there intcrr\iptewl by falls, on which are mills. At this place are the

remains of an entrenchment thrown up byGe.ieial Burgoyne. icrc

he gave his famous war fcaft to his *' numerou? hoft of savaoks,"

and here, probablv, he fiilt cmuclvctl that celebrated proclamation

which he atarw.vdb brought forth.

Black river rifcs in the high country, near the fources of Canada

Creik, which falh> into Mohawk river, and takes its courfc north-

weft, and then north-eaft, till it difchaigcs itlelf into Cataraqua, or

Iroquois river, not far from Swegauchee : it is faid to be navigable

for batteaux up to the lower falls, fixty miles, which is diilant

from the flourifliing I'ettleiv.ent of \V'liiteftown twenty-five miles.

The whole length of this river is reckoned at one hundred and twelve

milts.

Onondago river rifts in the Ontida lake, runs weftwardly into

lake Ontario at Ofwego : it is navigable for boats from its mouth to

the head of the lake, levcn;y-four miles, except a fail which occafions

a portage of tw enty yarils, thence batteaux go up Wood creek almoft

to Fort Stanwix, forty miles, whence there is a portage of amileto

Mohawk river. Toward the head waters of this river falmon arc

caught in great quantities.

Mohaw k river riles to the northward of Fort Stanwix, about eight

miles from Black river, and i uns fouthvvard]y twenty miles to the fort

;

then eaftward, one hundred and ten miles, into the Hudi'on. The pro*

duce that is conveyed down this river is landed at Skeneftady, and is

thence carried by land lixtcen miles, over a barren fluub plain, to

Albany. Except a portage of about a mile, occafioned by the httle

falls, fifty-fix Uiiles i;bove SkenetStady, the river is pailable for boata

from bkcnctftady nearly or quite to its fource. The perpendicular

tlcfcent of thefc falls is clHmatcd at forty-two feet \\\ the couife of one

niilei
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niilc ; ami it is fiippofcii, they iitij^ht be locked fo as to b« rctulcrcd

pir.ihle t'or l)o;it!j cariyiiij^ live tons, fi)r about fii'tcen tliout.uid

puuiuls ciirroiKy. Tlie Cuhocz in this river are a j^re.it cinioliiy 1

they arc three ii.ilcstVom its ciitraiici" into the II\ii!roii, The river is

about oiichuiulral yards wide, the rock over vvhicii it pours as over a mill

d.itii, extends iilmoft in a hue fionume fideot tlir river to tlie other,

und is about thirty iVtt jH-rpfiidiculir height, liK-hiduig the dcfctnt

above, the fall is as much as lixiy or levent) jcct; the rocki be-

low, in Ibnie places, arc worn nnny tcct deep by the coiillant fiic-

tion of the uaier. The view of this tremendous cataiaft is diiiu-

nillicil by the lui^dit of tlie banks on each (ide of the river. About

a mile below the falls the river branches and I'orms a larj;c id.nul

;

but the two mouths may be fccu at the i'ame time from tlie opjjolltc

bank of the Hudfun : the branches are fonlablc at low watei', but arc

dani;erous. A coiiipiny by the name of *' The I'rtlidcut, Director?,

and Company of the VVelkrn Inland Lock N'avigition, in the State

of New-Vork," were incorporated by the Icgiilatuie of New-York,

in Alarch, 1792, for the purpufc of opening a lock navigation from

the now navigable part of Hudlon's river, to be extended to lake

Ontario, and to the Senega lake. This rout has been furvr\ed anii

found prr.iflicable, tlie e.xpcnfc eftimated, and the funds fubfcribcd,

and tlie work \i to be executed with all pofTib'c dif patch. The open-

ing of this navigation will be a vaft acquilition to the commerce of

this State. A iliorc of at lead one thoiifand miles in length will,

in confequencc of it, be walhed by boatablc water?, cxclulive of all

the great lakes, and many millions of acres of excellent tillage Lmd,

rapidly fettling, will be accommodated with water communication

lor conveying their produce to market.

Delaware river rifes in Lake L'tft.iyantho, latitude 42^ 25', and

takes its courfc ff)Uth-weft, until it crolles into Tcnnfylvania in

latitude 42°
J
thence I'outhwardly, dividing New-York from I'emi-

fylvnnia, until it Itrikcs the north-well corner of New-Jerfey, i:\

latitude 41° 24'; and then palFes oft" to iea, through Delaware ba

having New-Jerfcy on the eaft lide, and Pennfylvaniu and Delaware

on the weft.

Sufcjuehannah, E. Branch, river has its fource in lake Otfego, lati-

tude 42° 55', from which it takes a fouth-weft courfe: it crolFes the

line which divides New-York and Pennfylvania three times, the

laft time near Tyoga Point, where it receives Tyoga river, Battcaux

pafs to its fource ; thence to Mohawk river is but twenty miles, ca-

pable of good roads,

Tyoga
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302 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

Tyoga river lifos in the Allegany mountains, in about latitude 42»,

runs cauwar'My and emjjties into the Sufquehannah at Tyoga Point,

in latitude 41" 57'. It is navigable for boats : bout fifty miles.

Senc\ a nvcr rifes in the Seneca country, and runs eaflvvardly, and

in its pafl'igc receives the waters of the Seneca and Cayuga lakes,

which lie noith and fouth, ten or twelve miles apart, each is between

thirty and forty miles in length, and about a mile in breadth, and

empties into the Onondago river, fourteen miles above the falls, at a

place called Three Rivers. From Three River point to Onondago

lake, up Seneca river, is twelve miles. Within half a mile of this

lake a fait fpring ilTncs from the ground, the water of which is falter

than that of the ocean : it conftantly emits water in fufficient quan-

tity for works of any extent : it is probable the whole country will be

fupplied with fait from this fpring, and at a very cheap rate. This

fpring is the property of the State. This river is navigable for

boats from the lakes downwards.

ChenefTee river riles near the fource of the Tyoga, and runs

northwardly by the Chcncflce caftle and flats, and empties into lake

Ontario, eighty miles eaft of Niagara fort. On this river is one fet

of large falls, not far from its junction with lake Ontario. The in-

habitants improve thefe falls to good piirpofe, by the eredtion of mills

upon them.

The north-eaft branch of the Allegany river heads in the Allegany

mountains, near the fource of the Tyoga, and runs diredly weft until

it is joined by a larger branch from the fouthward, which rifes near

the weft branch of the Sufquehannah : their junction is on the line be-

tween Fennlylvania and New-York. From this junc^'ion the river

purfues a north-weft courli?, leaving a fegment of the river of about

fifty miles in length, in the State of New-York, thence it proceeds in

a circuitous fouth-weft direction, until it crolTes into Pennfylvania,

from thence to its cnt^nce into the MilfiiTippi ; it has already been

dcfcribed.

There arc few fifti in the rivers, but in the brooks are plenty of

trout ; and in the h.kes, yellow perch, fun-fifli, falmon trout, cat-

fifli, and a variety of others.

From this account of the rivers, it is eafy to conceive the excel-

lent advantages for conveying produce to market from every part of

the State.

The fettlcmcnts already made in this State, are chiefly upon two

nanow oblongs, extending from the city of New-York, eaft and

nortlu
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north. The one eaft, is Long-Ifl;ind, which is one hundred and

forty miles long, narrow, and furroiinded by the fea. The one ex-

tending north is about forty miles in breadth, and bifci'ted by the

Hudfon ; and fuch is the interfedion of the whole State by the

branches of the HudloH, the Delaware, the Sufqnehann-ih, and other

rivers which have bf en mentin"ed, that there are few places through-

out its whole extent, that art nore than fifteen or twenty miles from

fome beatable or navigable llream.

York bay, which is nine miles long and four broad, fpreads to

the fouthward before the city of New-York. It is formed by the

confluence of the Eaft and Hudion's rivtMS, and embofoms feveral

finall iflands, of which Governor's illand is the i)rincip.al : it commu-

nicates witli the ocean through the Narronv^, between Staten and

Long-Iflands, which are fcarcely two miles wide. The pafliige up to

New-York and Sandy-Hook, the point of land that extends fartheft

into the fea, is fate, and not above twenty miles in length. The

common navigation is between the eaft and weft banks, in about

twenty-two feet water. There is a light-houi'e at Sandy-Hook on a

peninlula from the Jerfcy (liore.

South bay lies twelve or fifteen miles north of the northern bend in

Hucifon's river : at its north end it receives Wood Creek from the

fouth, which is navigable feveral miles, and lined with fine mea-

dows
J
loon after it mingles its waters wirh liaft bay, which ftretches

eaftward into Vermont. At the junction of thefe bays commences

another bay or lake, fiom half a mile to a mile wide, whofe banks arc

fteep hills, or elifts of rocks, generally inacceliible. At Ticonderoga

this bay receives the waters of lake George from the fouth-weft,

through a large brook, which rolls down a gentle declivity, at the

foot of which were formerly a fet of faw mills. Ttie waters of

lake George are one himdred feet higher than thofe of the bay.

Oneida lake lies about twenty miles weft of Fort Stanwix, and ex-

tends wertward about thirtv miles.

Salt lake is fmall, and empties into Seneca river foon after its

jiinftion with the Onondago river, about twelve miles from Three

River point. This lake is ftrongly impregnated with laline particles,

which circumftance gave rife to its name. The Indians make their

fait from it.

Lake Otfego, at the head of Sufquehannah river, is about nine

miles long and narrow, perhaps not more than a mile wide. The

land
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Jand on the banks of this lake is very good, and the cultivation of it

eaiy.

Caniaderngo lake is nearly as large as Jake Otfcgo, and fix miles

wclc of it. A ftre im, by the name of Oaks creek, UTiies from it,

and fa'Is into the Sufqiichannah river, about five miks below Ctfcgo.

The befl: cheefe in the State of New-York is fald to be made upon the

bordc ; of h'.' creek.

Chatoque lake i.^ the fourcc of Conawongo river, which empties

into the Allegany : the lower end of it, whence the river proceeds,

is in latitude 42° 10'; fr< m thence to its head is about twenty-five

nViles. From the north-weft part of (his to lake Erie is nine milesj

and was once a communication ufcd by the French.

On the north fide of the mountains^ in Orange county, is a verv

valuable traft called the DroKvncd Latuh, containing about forty or

fifty thouftnd acres. The waters, which clefcend from the fur-

rounding hills, being but flowly dil'charged by the river illuing from

it, cover thefe vaft meadows every winter, and render them CAtremely

fertile; but they expofe t'lc inhabitants in the vicinity to intermit-

tents. The Walkhiil river, which prifll-s through this extenfive <7;;/-

fhibloiis traft, and cmpttsinto }-ludfon's river, is in the fpring fto-

red with very large eels in great })Ienty. The bottom of this river is

a broken rock; and, it is fuppoUd, that for two thouland pounds

the chainiel might be deepened lo as to let off all the waters from the

meadows, and thereby redeem iiom the flood-s a laige traft of ricl^

land, for grafs, hemp, and Indian corn. • ,.

SOIL AND PRODUCTIONS.

Ecfidcs the trees already mentioned, theic are in various parts of

this State, the feveial kinds of oak, fuch as wliitc, red, ytliow,

black, and chefnut oak; white, yellow, fprucc, and pitch pines

;

cedar, fir-tree, butternut, afj)'n, comuiC^nly called popl.ir, white

wood, which in Pennfylv;;nia is called poi^h-.r, ar-d '.n tngl.aid the

tulip tree, rock, maple, the lin len tne, whit.h, wrh the white-

wood, grows on the low ri. h groun'', the buttcn wocd, fluub-cran-

bcrry, the fruit of which ha gs in duffers like graj e.- as lai gens'

cherries ; this Ibi ub too "rows on !ov>' >,!Oiind. )k fides thefe is the

fumacli, which be.T. ciuliers of re:l berri."; : the Indi ns cliew the

leaves inftcad of tobacco ; ttie berries arc ufed in dy.'s. Of the com-

modities produced from culture, wiicat is t .e ft.ij e. Of thi.- article

in wheat aiid flour, equivalent to one million buiUcis are yeari) ex-

ported.
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ported. Indian corn and peas are likewife raifed for exportation

;

and rye, oats, barley, &c. for home confumption.

In fome parts of the State large dairies are kept, which furnlfli for

the market, butter and checl'e. The beft lands in this State which

are thofe that li.e along the Mohawk river, and north of it, and weft

of the Allegany mountains, are yet moftly in a ftatc of nature, but

are mofl rapidly fettling.

The county of Clinton, in the moft northern part of the State, on

lake Chamj)lain and lake George, lies about midway between Que-

bec and New-York, and from two hundred and thirty to two hundred

and forty miles from each, and is fettled by about two thoufand in-

habitants. A great proportion of the lands in this country are of an

excellent quality, and produce in abundance the various kinds of

grain cultivated in other parts of the Stale. The inhabitants manu-

facture earthen ware, pot and pearl alh, in large quantities, which

they export to New-York or Quebec.—Their wool is of a better qua-

lity than that which is produced in more fouthern climates ; their beef

and pork is fecond to none ; and the price of flail-fed beef in Montreal,

diftant fixty miles from Plattlburg, is fuch as to encourage the far-

mers to drive their cattle to that market. Their forefts fupply them

with fugar and molafles, as every family, \\\i\\ no more implements

than are neceflary for common ufe, can make a fufficiency for its own

confumption, and that at a feafon when the farmer can be no other-

uife employed. The foil is well adapted to the culture of hemp.

The land carriage from any part of the country, in tranfporting

their produce to New-Yoik, does not exceed eighteen miles. The
carrying place at Ticonderoga is one mile and a half; and from

Foii^George, at the fouth end of the lake of the fame name, to Fort

Edward, is about fourteen miles ; after which there are two or three

miall obftriiclions by falls, which are about to be removed by the

proprietors of the northern canal. From this country to Quebec are

annually fent large rafts, the rapids at St. John's and Chawblee being

the only interruption in the navigation, and thofe not fo great but

that at fome feafons, batteaux with fixty bufliels of fait can afcend

them. At fome diitance from the fea, fait is fold at half a dollar a

bulliel.

In the northern and unfettled parts of the State are plenty of

iiioofe deer, bears, fome beavers, martins, and moft other inhabi-

'ints of the foreft, except wolves. Ducks, grovvfe, pigeons, and

i!h of many kinds, and particulnrly fa'mon, are taken in great

\oL,II. Rr abundance
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abundance in different parts, and efpccially in the county of Clinton,

At the mouth of Saranac river, which falls into Chnmplain, the fal-

mon are found in inch plenty, that it is ufiial to take four or five

hundred in a day with fpears and fmall fcoop nets. They are

caught from May till November, and make excellent fiilted provi-

lions, and every cottager, by fpending an hour in the evening, may

obtain a fullicient fupply for his family.

ROADS AND BRIDGES,

The roads in this State have been in general but indifferently attended

to till within the two or three laft years. The Icgiflature, convinced of

the importance of attending to the matter, and perhaps ilimiilated

by the enterprizing and aftive Pcnnfylvanians, who are competitor

for the trade of the weflern country, have lately granted very liberal

fums towards improving thofe roads that traverlc the moft fettled

parts of the country, and opening fuch as lead into the weflern and

northern parts of the State, uniting, as far as poflible, the eftablifli-

ments on the Iludfon river, and the moft populous parts of the in-

terior country by the nearefl prafticable diftanccs, A poft regularly

rides from Albany to the ChenefTje river, once a fortnight, through

"Whitellown, Geneva, Canadaqua, Canawargus, and Williamfburgh,

on the ChenefTee river. By this efiabiifliment a fafe and dircd con-

veyance is opened between the moft interior parts of the Uiiite.l

States to the weft, and the feveral States in the Union.

A grand road was opened through Clinton county, which border^

upon Canada, in the year 1790, under the direction of a Mr. Rogers,

of Duchefs countv, and alter him called Roorers's road. This road

adds greatly to the convenience and fiifety of travelling bctwcca

the State of New-York and Canada, efpccially in the winter, when

paffing the lakes on ice is often dangeroui, and always uncomfor-

table.

A road alfo has been lately cut from Katt's-kill, on the Hudfon,

veflvvardly, which pafTes near Owafco lake.

A bridge, called Staat's bridge, two hundred and fifty feet long,

and of a fufKc'ent width to admit two carriajres abrealK has lately

been thrown acrofs Abram's creek, which fulls into the Hudfon river,

near the city of Hudfon, by which a communicatinn with the

country, in a new direftion, is opened from the city of Hudfon ;
uml

a diftance faved of four or five mjles in the main poll road from Ncu-

York to Albany.

bk.it>
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Rkatlcook bridge, in the town of that name, ten miles from Lan-

finburgh, is an ingenious ftruiture, built at the private expenle of

an enterprifiiig ^nd liberal gentleman. It coft one thoufand four

hundred pounds currency.

The legifla'ture of this State have granted three thoufand pound*

to build a bridge over the fprouts of Mohawk river, whenever the

fiim of one thouiand pounds fhall be fubfcribed and paid. This

bridge will be one of the longeft in America, and will open a direft

communication to a very extcnfive country, incrcafing faft in po-

pulation, in the north-weftcrn parts of the State.

'•'•'i-

MEDICINAL SPRINGS. '

The mod noted fprings in this State are thofe of Saratoga t they

nre eight or nine in number, fituated in the margin of a marfli,

formed by a branch of Kayadaroffora creek, about twelve miles weft

from the confluence of Tifli creek and Hudfon's river. They are

fiirrounded by a rock of a peculiar kind, formed by petrifactions.

One of them, however, more particularly attracts the attention ; it

rifes above the furface of the earth five or fix feet, in the form of a

pyramid. The aperture in the top, which difcovers the water, is

I)erfe(flly cylindrical, of about nine inches diameter. In this the wa-

ter is about twelve inches below the top, except at the time of its

annual difcharge, which is commonly in the beginning of fummer.

At all times it appears to be in as great agitation as if boiling in a

pot, although it is extremely cold. The flime appearances obtain in

rhc other fpiings, except that the furrounding rocks are of different

tigiires, and the water flows regularly from them.

By obfervation and experiment, the principal impregnation of the

water is found to be a foifiie acid, which is predominant in the tafte.

It is alfo flrongly impi-':;;"ated with a faline fubilance, which is very

difcernible in the talte of the water, and in the tafte and fmell of the

petrified matter about it.. From tlie corrofive and diflbiving nature

of the acid, the water acquires a chalybeate property, and receives

into its compofition a portion of calcareous earth, which, when fcpa-

rated, refembles an impure magncila. As the different fprings have

no eflcntial variance in the nr.ture of tiielr waters, but the proportion*

of the ciialybeate imprcgiiation, it is rendered probable that they are

derived from one couin.on fourcc, but liow i\\ feparnte channels,

wher- they hr.ve connection with uictallic bodies in greater or lefs

proportions. The llomachs of fome fon-.rAes. however, are fo deli-
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cate, as to perceive a difference in the efFedl and operation of the

different fprings. '
'

'

The prodigious quantity of air contained in this watfer makes ano.

tber diftinguifliing property of it. This air, ftriving for enlarge-

ment, produces the fermentation and violent aftion of the water be-

fore delcribed. After the water has flood a fmall time in an open

veffel, for no tight one will contain it, the air efcapes, the water be-

comes vapid, and lofes all that life and pungency which diftinguiflies

it xllrhen firft taken from the pool. The particles of diffolved earth arc

depofited as the water Hows off, which, with tlic combination of

the falts and fixed air, concrete and form the rocks about the

ijprings.
.

As to the quality of thefe medicinal fprings, to mofl people who

ilrink the waters, they are at firfl very difagreeable, having a ftrong,

brackirti, briny tafle ; but ufe in a great meafure takes off the naufe-

oufnefs, and readers them palatable, and to many very grateful.

Upon a few they operate as an emetic ; upon moft as cathartic and

diuretic. They may be taken in very large quantities without fcn-

lible injury, or difagreeable operation.

The following curious experiments made on thefe waters, are ex-

tra(5tcd from Dr. .Mitchell's Journal :

*• A young turkey held a few inches above the water in the crater

of the lower fpring, v/as thrown into convulfions in lefs than half a

minute, and gafping, fliewed figns of approaching death ; but on

removal from thai place, and expofure to the frefli air, revived and

became lively. On immerfion again for a minute in the gas, the bird

wa? taken out languid and motionlefs.

" A fmall dog put into the fame cavity, and made to breathe the

contained air, was, in lefs than one minute, thrown into convulfive

motions, made to pant for breath, and, laftly, to lofe entirely the

power to cry or move ; when taken out, he was too weak to Hand,

but foon, in the common air, acquired (Irength enough to rife and

flagger away.

" A trout recently caught, and brifkly fwimming in a pail of brook

water, was carefully put into a veffel jull filled from the fpring, the

fifh was inftantly agitated with violent convulfions, gradually loll the

capacity to move and poife itfcif, grew ftupid and infenfible, i;iKi in

a few minutes was dead.

«* A caniiC
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•* A candle repeatedly lighted, and let down near the furface of th«

water, was fuddenly extinguilhed, aad not a vcftige of light or fire

remained on the wick. j ;- '
.

*» A bottle filled with the water and fhakcn, emits fuddenly a large

quantity of aerial matter, that either forces out the cork, or makes t

way befide or through it, or burfts the veflel.

" A quantity of wheaten flour moirtened with this water, and

kneaded into dough, when made into cakes and put into a baking

pan, rofe, during the application of heat» into a light and fpongjr

bread, without the aid of yeafl: or leaven : from which it appears,

that the air extricated from the water i» precifely fimiiar to that pro-

duced by ordinary fermentation.

*' Some lime water, made of ftalaftites brought from the fubterra-

nean cave at Rhynebec, became immediately turbid on mixture witk

the fpring water, but when the water had been lately drawn, the pre-

cipitate was quickly re-diflblved.

" Some of the rock furrounding the fpring, on being put into the

fire, calcined to quick-lime and flaked very well.

** When the the aerial matter has evaporated, the water lofes its

tranfparency, and lets fall a calcareous fediment : whence it is

evident that the gas is aerial acid, that the rock is limeftone, and

that by n.eatis of the former, the water becomes capable of dif-

folving and conveying the latter."

Great numbers of people, under a variety of maladies, relbrt to

thefe fprings, and many find relief, and a confiderablejiumber a com-

plete cure, particularly in bilious diforders, fait rheum, and relaxa-

tions. But as the waters are unfriendly and even fatal in fome dif-

orders, they ought to be ufed under the direction of a phyfician

thoroughly acquainted with the qualities of the waters, and the dif-

cafes of the patient. Ignorant of the fuitablenefs of the waters to

their complaints, many have imprudently thrown away their lives in

the ufe of them.

New-l.ebanon fprings are next in celebrity to thofe of Saratoga.

New-Lebanon is a pleafant village, fituated partly in a vale, and

partly on the dt:cHvity of hills. The pool is fituated on a com-

man'.'iing eminence, overlooking the valley, and furrounded with a

few houfes, which afford btit indifferent accommodations for the va-

letudinarians who refort here in fearch of licalth. The waters have

an agreeable temperature, and are not unpieafant to the tafte. From

the experiments of Dr. Mitchell it appears, that the water contains ho

iron.
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iron, no lime, no neutral fait, no fixed air, no other acid ; that foap

unites very well with the water, makes a good lather, and is excel,

lent for bleaching cloths ; that the fpring is a 7hernney and has

plenty of lime-ftonq in its neighbourhood. Its warmth is fo confide-

rable, that during the coolnefs of the morning, even in Auguft, co-

pious vapours are emitted by the pool, and the ftream which ifliies

from it, for a confiderable diftance ; but the evaporated matter has

no peculiar odour. From all which particulars taken together, this

theory rationally refnlts ; a quantity of iron and brimflone, fome-

wbere within the moimtain, are, by reafon of their chemical affinity,

in the act of combining into martial pyrita. During their adtion

upon each other, heat is produced, and pure air is abforbed. The

water running in the neighbourhood of this bed of pyrites borrows

fomc of its heat, and receives alfo that part of the atmofpheric fluid

which remains after the confumption of the pure air, i. e. foul^ or

azotic gas. But as the heat is excited in the bowels of a calcareous

mountain, it happens, that by the combination of the Umcftonemoitha

very fimill portion of thefulpbur, a calcareous hepar is formed^ which

flying off in the form oi hepatic gas^ gives an exceedingly flight tinc-

ture to the water of the pool. Thefe waters are ufed with fuccefs, it

is faid, in fcorbutic and rheumatic difeafes, fait rheums, &c. but are

pernicious to confumptive perfons.

In the new town of Renflallaer, nearly oppofite to the city of Al-

bany, a medicinal fpring has lately been difcovered, combining moft

of the valuable properties of the celebrated waters of Saratoga.

Should further experiments confirm the favourable opinion already

entertained of this fpring, it will prove a fortunate difcovery for thft

city of Albany, and for the country adjoining, as well as for the in-

valids who annually refort to Saratoga, under many inconvenienciee

and at a great cxpenfe.

The fait fprings we have already mentioned. The weight of a

bufliel of the fait made of thefe waters is fifty-fix pounds, and is equal

in goodnefs to that imported from Turks ifland.

This State emboforas vaft quantities of iron ore. Naturalifts ob-

ferve that ore, in fwamps and pondy ground, vegetates and in-

creafes. There is a filvcr mine t.; Philiplburgh, which produces

virgin filver. Lead is found in Herkemer county, and fulphur in

Montgomery. Spar, zink, or fpelter, a femi-metal, magnez, ufed

in glazings, pyrites of a golden hue, various kinds of copper ore,

^d lead and coal mines, are found in this State. Alfo petrified

woodj.
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wood, plafter of Paris, ifinglafs in (heets, talc and crj-ftals of various

kinds and colours, flint, afbeftos, and feveral other foflils. A fmall

black ftone has alio been found, which vitrifies with a fmall heat,

and, it is faid, makes excellent glafs.

ISLANDS.
There are three iflands of note belonging to this State, viz. York*

Ifland, which will be hereafter defcribed,* Long-Ifland and Staten>

Ifland.

Long-lfland extends one hundred and forty miles, and terminates

with IMontauk point. It is not more than ten miles in breadth on a

meflium, and is feparated from Connefticut by Long-Ifland found.

The ifland is divided into three counties; King's, Queen's and

Suffolk.

King's county lies at the weft end of Long-lfland, oppofite New-

York, and is not above ten miles long and eight broad ; the inhabi-

tants are principally Dutch and live well ; it contains a number of

pleafant villages, of which Flatbufli, Brooklyn and Bedford, are the

principal.

Queen's county lies next to King's as you proceed eaftward ; it is

about thirty miles long and twelve broad. Jamaica, Newtown,

Hampflead, in which is a handfomecourt-houfe, and Oyfter-bay, are

the principal villages in this county.

Suffolk county is about one hundred miles long and ten broad, and

comprehends all the eaftern part of the ifland and feveral little iflands

adjoining, viz. Shelter ifland, Fifher's ifland, Plum ifland, and the

Iflc of Wight. Its principal towns are Huntington, Southampton,

Smithtown, Brook-Haven, Eafl-Hampton, in which is the academy,

Sout* hold and Bridge-Hampton.

The fouth fide of the ifland is flat land, of a light fandy foil, bor-

dered on the fea coaft with large trades of fait meadow, extending

from the weft point of the ifland to Southampton ; this foil, how-

ever, is wefl calculated for railing grain, efpecially Indian corn. The
north fide of the ifland is hilly and of a ftrong foil, adapted to the

culture of grain, hay, and fiuit. A ridge of hills extends from Ja-

maica to Southhold. Large herds of cattle feed upon Hampftead

plain, and on the fait marflies upon the fouth fide of the ifland.

Hampftead plain, in Queen's county, isacuriofity; it is fixtem

miles in length, eall and w«ft, and feven or eight miles wide ; the

foil is black, and to appearance rich, and yet it was never known to

hav(j
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have any natural growth, except a kind of wild grafs and a few (hrubs.

It is frequented by vaft numbers of plover. Rye grows tolerably

well on fomc parts of the phiin. The moll of it lies common for

cattle, horfes, and ftieep. As there is nothing to impede the prof-

pe£t in the whole length of this plain, it has a curious but tirefome

eftejft upon the eye, not unlike that of the ocean.

E?ft pf this plain, on the middle of the ifland, is comparatively a

barren heath, overgrown with flirub oaks and pines, amongft which

it is fuppofed there are feveral thoufand deer. It is frequented alfo

by a great number of growfe, a very delicious bird. Laws have

been paf'id for the prcfervation of thefe birds and the deer.

It is remarkable, that on Montauk point, at the call end of the

ifland, there aie no flies. Between this point and Eaft-Hampton

is a beach three quarters of a mile wide, in the center of which was

found, about fifty ycai's ago, under a fand hill which was blown up

by the wind, the entire Ikeleton of a large whale, nearly half a mile

iiom the water.

There are very few rivers upon the ifland ; the largefl is Peako-

Bock, which rifes about ten miles weft of a jjlace called River-head,

where the court-houfc Hands, and runs eafterly into a large bay di-

ylding SouthhokJ from Southampton ; in this bay are Robin and

Shelter iflands.

The fouth fide of the ifland is indented with numerous ftreams of

various fizes, which fall into a large bay two or three miles over,

ibrnied by a beach about eighty rods wide, which a,'>nears like a bor-

der to the ifland, extending from the weft end of it :o Southampton.

Through this beach, in various places, are inlets of fuch depth as

to idmit of veflels of fixty or feventy tons. This bay was formerly

frelh water. Oyfters, clams and fifli of various kinds, are caught

with cafe, and in great plenty in this bay, with feincs, during the

winter feafon. It is not uncommon to Ice forty or fifty velFels here

loading with oyilers at the fame time. And what is almoft incre-

dible., but fupported by the teftimony of perfons of veracity, well

informed as to the matter, tliiny w.iggon loads of bafs have been

caught in this bay at one draught.

Rockonkama pond lies about the center of the ifland, between

Smithtown and Iflip, and is about a mile in circumference ; this

|>ond has been found by obfervation to rile gradually for feveral

years until arrived to a certain heiglit, and then to fall more ni-

pidiy to its loweft bed, and thus it is continually ebbing and Ijow-

4 WS-
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Tlic cauijc of this cmious plicnunu'non hn? never l)ecn invcf-

tigatcd. Two milts to the fouthvvarcl ot" this poiul is a coiifideiablu

Ibcam, called Conntifticut livcr, which empties into the hay.

There are two whale filliciics, one ficmi Sagg harbour, which

produces about one thouiand bairelsof oi' "'Miually ; the other is m\ich

iiiialltr, and :s carried on by the inhabitant in the winter feafon from

the fouth fide of the illand. They commonly catch from three to

feven whales in a feafon> which produce from twenty-five to forty

barrels each, of oil. This lilhcry was formerly a iource of con-

fulerablc wealth to the inhabitants, but through a fcarcity of whales

it lias greatly declined of late years.

There, is a confiderable trade carried on from Sagg harbour,

whence is exported to the Well-Indies and otlier places, whale oil,

j)iti.h-pine boards, horfe;-, cattle, flax feed, beef, &ic. The produce

of tlic middle and weftern parts of the' illand is carried to New-

York. This ifland contains more than thirty-foven thoufand inhabi-

tants.

Staten ifland lies nine miles fouth-wefl of the city of New-York,

and forms Richmond county : it is about eighteen miles in length,

niK!,*at a medium, fix or fevcn in breadth, and contains three thou-

fand eight hundred and thirty-five inhabitants. • On the fouth fide \i

a confiderable traft of level, good land, but the ifland in general is

]()U!'.h and the hills high. Richmond is the only town of any note

on the ifland,'and that is a poor inconfiderable place. The inha-

ijitauts are principally defcendants of the Dutch and French.

I

i

IV

i

CIVIL DIVISIONS.
This State is divided into nineteen counties, viz. New-York,

Albany, Sufl'olk, Queen's, King's, Richmond, Weft-Chefter, Orange,

l^iiler, Duchefs, Columbia, Ranllellaer, Waihington, Clinton, Mont-

goiuery, Ontario, Herkemer, Otfego, and Tyoga, which, by an acf>. e

'

the legiflature, pafl'ed in March, 1788, were fubdivided into townfliips.

Tlie three laft-mcntioned counties have been feparated from

Montgomery fuice the cenfus, and have acquired the greater part of

their inhabitants fubfcquent to that period, moft of whom emigrated

from the New-England States. The county of Herkemer is com-

pnicd of the towns of German Flats, Herkemer, and Whiteftown,

v.hiih, in 1792, was divided into feveral other towns, and contained

m 1790, according to the cenfus, four tUoufand feven hundred and

\"oi,. IT. S f twenty- I
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<rt'ciity-thrce inhabitants ; fince which this number has been incrc'ar<ra

lo iipuaids of louitctn thoulaiul.

The towiifliip;, into which the coiiiuics are dividctl, arc corpora-

tions invfftcil with certain piivilc'jcs. The aift dirv.(fts, that the

iVcchoUicrs in the I'rvcral toundiips (liall aflcmblo in town niictin;;s,

on the firll Tuefday in Apt ii annually, and chiife their town otHccii,

viz. one I'upervikjr, one town cleik, from three to (even aHllljrs,

one or more collet^tors, two overieers of the poor, commilVioners of

highways, conllahlcs, fcncc-vicwers, poinid-mafters, Sec. thefe are

to hold their refpet'live othcts one year, or until others be chofen.

This aft, which appears to have ori;^inated from a f])irit ol' pure re-

piiblicanifm, came in force the firll day of April, 1789. Jthasar

happy tcnd'jnty to dlflenjinatc throujjh the State fmh information

and fuch prrnrip'cs as arc calculated to chcrilh the fpirit of freedom,

and 'ofupport the rcptiblitan j^overnmcnt. The frerpient collection

of people in town meetings makes them accpiaintcd with each other,

and alUmiiatcs their ideas and their manners : their being invefted

with power makes them feel their importance, and rouies their am-

bition ; their town meetings will be a fchool, in which all the fat

citizens of the State may learn how to tranfaft bufinefs with pro-

priety, and in which they may qualify thcmfelves fcr the higher of-

fices of the State ; the number of public offices will be increafod,

without incrcafing the expcnfes of the State ; and the defirc of pru-

motion is innate in human nature, and as ambition to poifcfs the re-

quifite qualifications commonly accompanies this dcfire, the proba-

bility is, that the number of perfons qualified for public offices will

be increafed, and of.courfe the number of good citizens propor-

tionably multiplied, and the fubordinate civil affairs of the Stat«

more faithfully and more regularly tranfafted.

CHIEF TOWNS.
There are three iftcorporated cities in this State; New-York,,

Albany and Hudfon.

NEW-YORK

Is tJie capital of the State, and flands on the fouth-weft point of

Manhattan, commonly called New-York illand, at the confluence of

the Hudlon and Eaft rivers. The principal part of the city lies on

the call fide of the ifland, although the i-uil lings extend from one

river to the other. The length of the city on Euil river is ab(*^

UV9
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two niikis, but falls mvicli fliort of that clilbncc on t'le Laiiku of the

Hiidlon, Its breadth, on an average, is nearly thrce-tbiirths of a

miic, niul its circumference may be torn- milts. The plan of the

rlfy is not pcrfci'^ly regular, but is laid out with reference to the

/ituatioa of the grouiul. The ground whicli was unoccupied before

the peace of i^b^, was laid out in parallel ftrccts of convcniem:

width, which has had a j^ood <:iteS\ upon the parts of the city lately

built. The pruKipal ihcx-ts run nearly parallel with the rivers
;

thcfii are interfciHcd. thou^Ji not at right aiglcs, by llrcets ruiininjj;

from river to river. In the wid:h of the Ibcets there is a great di-

verlity. Water-lb'cet and I'carl-ftrect, [ci-decant Qneen-ftrcet) whirl;

occu| y the banks of Eaft river, are very conveniently (ituated for

bulineis, but they are low and too narrow, not admitting, in fomc

places, of walks on the fides loi foot pallL'ngers. Broad-llreet, cx-

tenditig fiom the Exchan'^'c to City-hall, is fuiliriently wide; this was

originally built on each tide ot the creek, which penetrated almoft

to the City-hall ; this ftrcet is low but pleafant. Hut the mod con-

venient and agreeable part of the city is tne Hroadway ; it bejjins

at a pouit which is formed by the junAion of tlie Hudfon and Eaft

rivers, occupies the height of land betvveen them upon a true meri-

dional line, rifes gently to the noithward, is near leventy feet wide,

adorned, where the fort formerly flood, (which has been lately

levelled) with an elegant brick edifice for the accommodatioa of

the governor of the State, and a public walk from the extremity of

the point, occupying the ground of the lower battery, which is now

dtmoliflied; alfo with two cpifcopal churcl;es, and a number of

elegant private buildings. It terminates, to the northward, in a

triangular area, fronting the bridewell and alms-houfe, and com-

mands from any point, a view of the bay and narrows.

Since the year 1788, that p;:rt of the city which was buried in

ruins during the war has been rai)idly rebuilding; the ftreets widened,

ftraitened, raifed in the middle under an angle fufficient to carry oft*

the water to the lide gutters, and foot-ways of brick made on each

fide. At this time, the part that was deLlroyed by fire is almoft

wholly covered with elegant brick houfes.

Wall-flreet is generally fifty feet wide and elevated, and the build-

ings elegant. Hanover-fquare and Dock-ftreet arc conveniently fitu-

ated for bufinefs, and the houfes well built. Wiiliam-flreet is alfo

elevated and convenient, and is the principal market for retailing dry

|r>
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goods, j\Liny of the other (Ireets arc picafaiit, but luoll of them .iro

irregular r.ml narrow.

The houl'cs are generally built of brick and the roofs tiled ; there

are remaining a few houfes built after the old Dutch Uianncr, buc

the Englifli tafte has prevailed alnioft a century.

Upon the fouth-weft point of the land a fort with four baftioiis

formerly ftocd, and a!fo a battery below. The area of the fort con-

tained an elegant houfe for the accommodation of the royal gover-

nors, and was conlumed by fire in Governor Tryon's time. This

fort and battery were removed ii? the year 1791.

The mofl magnificent edifice in this city is Federal-hall, fitnatcd

at the heail of Brxiad-itreet, where its front appears to great advan.-

tnge ; the bafement ftory is Tufjan, and is pierced with fever, open-

ings ; four mafly pillars in the center fupport four Doric columns

and a pediment. The freeze is ingeniouily divided, to admit

thirteen ftars in metopes ; thefe, with the American Ea'^le, and

other infignia in tlie pediment, and the tablets over the v.indows,

filled with the thirteen arrows and the olive-branch united, mark it

as a building dcfignatcd for national purpofes. After entering from

the Broad-ftreet, wc find a plainly-finiflied fquare room, flagged with

ftone, and to which the citizens have free acccfs ; from this we enter

the veflibule in the center of the pile, which leads in front to thy

floor of the reprefentatives room, or real Federal-hall, and thi-o\igh

tv.o arches on each fide by a public flair-cafe on the left, and by a.

private one on the right to the fenate-chamber and lobbier.

This veflibule is paved with marble—is very lofty and well-finifii-

ed ; the lower part is of a light riiftic, which fupports a hand-

foinc iron gallery, the upper half is in a lighter ftyle, and is finiflied

with a Iky.light of about twelve by eighteen feet, which is dccojated

with a profufion of ornament in the richeft tafle. The reprefenta-

tives room is a fpncious and elegant apartment fixty-one feet deep,

fifty-eight wide, and thirty-fix high, a coved ceiling of about ten feet

high not included. This room is of an oflancrular form : four of

it^ fides are rounded in the manner of niches, and rive a prncetvd

\aricty to the whch ; the windows are large and placed fixteen

feet froni tlie floor ; ail below them is finiflied with plain wainfcot,

interrupted only by four chimnies ; but above thefe a number of

ionic coluK.ns and pilnfrcrs with their proper entablature, are vciv

n.:d:cio'jfly difpofe:!, :vJ give great elegance. In tlie pannels be-

\\ CCIi
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tv.Tcn ilic Vvir.dows trophies are carved, and the letters TJ. S. in a

c\phcr lurroundcil with laurel. The fpcaker's chair is oppofite the

jrrcat door, and railed by levcral ftcps ; the chairs for the mcmbera

are ranged femicircularly in two rows in front of the fpeaker ; there-

iwc two t'; illerics for the accommodation of fpeftators.

On tiie left of the voltibule is a lobby, nineteen by forty-eight feet,

ilniflied with Tufitan pi 1 afters : this leads to tlie fenate cliambcr,

which is forty feet long, thirty wide and twenty high, with an arched

rciling ; it has three windows in front and three back ; thofe in front

open into a gallery twelve feet deep, gnardcd by an elegant iron

n.iling. In this gallery General Wafliington, attended by the Senate

;;iid lioufe of Reprefcntatives, took his oath of office as Prefident,

ill th'^ face of Heaven, and in prefence of a L'.rgo concourfe of

jv,'oplc afleniblcd in front.

The fenate chamber id decorated with pilafters of an order in-

vented by idajor L'Enfant the arcliitcct, which have a magnificent

appearance. The marble which is iifed in the chimnies ^s American,

r.nd for beauty of fliades and jwlifli is equal to any of its kind in

Europe. Ikfides thcfe, there are feveral other rooms for ufe and

convenience ; n library, lobbies, and committee rooms above, and

guard-rooms below. Tlie building, on the whole, doej much credit

to the inecnuitv and abilities of the architefl.

The other public buildings in the city are, three houfes for public

^vorlhlp for the Dutch reformed church, four Prefliyterian churches,

three Epifcopal churches, two for Cicrman Lutherans and Calvinifts,

two Fi'iends' meeting-houfes, two for Baptills, two for Methodifls,

one for Moravians, one Roman Catholic church, one French Pro-

teflant ctuuxh out of repair, and a Jew's fynagogue. Befides ihefe,

there is the governor's houfe already mentioned, a motl: elegant

building, the college, gaol, and feveral other buildings of Icfs note.

The ciry is accommodated with four markets in dilTerent parts,

vdiich are furniflicd with a great plenty and vaiicly of piovliions in

neat and excellent order.

The government of the city, v>hich was incorporated in 1696, is

now in the hands of a mayor, aldermOn and common council. The
city is divided into (even wards, ih each ol" which there is chofen

.innually by the people an alderman and an aiCftanr, who, toge-

ther with thq riicorder, are appointed annually by the council of ap-

}iyintnient.
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The mayor's court, which is held from time to time by acljoiir;i-

jneni, is in high reputation as a court of law.

A court of fodl'ins is liktvvife held for the trial of criminal caufes.

The iituation of the city is both healthy and plcafant ; furrounclfci

on all fi.ies l)y water, it is reficflied with cool bree/':es in fimimer,

and the air in winter is more temperate than in other places under

the fame parallel. York illand is fifteen miles in length, and hardly

©ne in brcadtii ; it is joined to the Maine by a bridge, called King'':

brid(i[e. The ch^innels between Long and Staten iflands, and he-

tween Long and York iilands, are fo -larrow as to occaiion an unufanl

rapidity of the tides, -..Inch is increafed by ihe confluence of thr:

vraters of t!ic Hudfon and Eall rivers ; this rapidity, in general, pre-

vents the obfirufliion of the channel by ice, fo that the navigation

is clear, except for a few days in feafuns when the weather is uii-

.commonly feverc. There is no bafon or bay for th>j reception of

ihips ; but the road where they lie, in Eall r'ver, is defended from

the violence of the lea by the iflands, which interlock with each

other, fo that, except that of Khode-Iflund and Portland, in the

diftri^l: o- " aine, the harbour of New-York, which admits fliips of

anv burthen, is the befl in the United States.

This city is efleemed the ny)fl eligible iituation for commerce in

the United States. It almoft neceflarily commands the trade of one

half of New-Jerfey, niofl: of that of Connedicut, and part of that of

Ulafuchuletts, and almofl the whole of Vermont, befides the whole

fertile interior country, which is penetrated by one of the largeft rivers

in America. This city imports mod of the goods confumed, be-

tween a line of thirty miles eaft of Connefticut river, and twenty

^tiiles weft of the Hudfon, which is 130 miles, and between the

ocean and the confines of Canada, about four hundred miles ; a con-

fuierable poit;on of which is the bcft peopled of any part of the

United States, and the whole territory contains at leaft eight hundred

thoufand people, or one-fifth of the inhabitants of the Union. Be-

fides, fome of the other States are partially fupplied with goods

from New-York. But in the ftaple commodity (flour) Pennfylvanii

::nd Maryland h.n'c exceeded it—the fuperfine flour of thofe States

rommanding a higher price than that of New-York ; not that the

equality of the grain in this State is worfe, butbecaufe greater attention

13 paid in thofe States to the infpeftion and manufafture of that article,

In the manufarturc iikewife of iron, paper, cabinet works, fic.

Fenp.fylvania exceeds not only New-York but all her fifter States. In

time
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time of peace, however, New-York will command more commercial

bufuiefs than any town in the United States. In time of war it will

be infecure without a marine force j b t a fm:ill number of fliips

will be able to defend it from the mort foi'midabL- attacks by fea.

A want of go.)d water is at prefent a great inconvenience to the citi-

zens, there being few wells in the city ; molt of th^- people are fiippHed

every day with frefli water, conveyed to their doors in calks, from

a pump near the head of Pearl-{lreet, which receives it from a

fpring almuft a mile from the center of the city. This well is about

twenty feet deep, and fonr feet diameter. The average quantity

drawn daily from this remarkable well is one hundred and ten hogf-

heads of one hundred and thirty gallons each. In fome hot fummer-

days two hundred and fixteen hogflieads have been drawn from it,

and what is very lingular, there are never fnore or lefs than three

feet of water in the well. The water is fol commonly at three-

pence a hogfliead at the pump. Several ^-lupofals have been made

by individuals to fupply the citizens by pipes, but none have yet

been accepted.

New-Yoik is the giycft place in America ; the ladies, in the rich-

nefs and brilliancy of their drels, are not equalled in any city in the

United States, not even in Chailefton, South-Carolina, which has

heretofore been called the center of th:^ beau 7nonJc, The ladies,

however, are not folely employed in attention to drefs ; there arc

many who are Ihidious to add to brilliant external accomplifli-

ments, the more brilliant and lading accomplifliments of the mind •

nor have the y been unfucceisful ; for New-York can boaft of

great numbers of refined tafte, whofe minds are highly improved,

and whofe converfation is as inviting as their perfonal charms : tinc-

tured with a Dutch education, they manage their families with good

economy and fingiilar neatnefs.

In point of fociability and hofpitality, New-York is hardly

exceeded by any tovvu in the Uiiitcd States. If, however,

in regard to thefe agreeable charaderiftics, the preference mufl" be

given to any one place, it decidedly belongs to Charlefton, South-

Carohra. Some travellers have, in thcfe refpeds, given Bofton the

preference to New-Yotk.

An inqr.irer, who would wifli to acquaint himfelf with the ftatc

of the people of Nev.-Yoik, their mar.ners and government, would

nsturally a(k the citizens for their focieties for the encouragement

'ii fcieuces, arts, n:anufa>5tjrec, &c. lo': their public libraries; for

their
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their patrons of literature ; their \vcll-icgulatecl academics ; for tlifii'

female academy for inttruv!; ''14 yuuug ladits in geofjrnphy, hi^ irv,

belles lettres, &;c. Snch iixjiiirics uiiglit be made w iih propriety,

but could not at prcfent be aniwercd fati; fartorily. From tlvj fpirii

of improvement, however, which has of late appeared, there is rca-

fon to believe, that this trait in the chara6ler of the citizens of New-

York will fooii give place to one diftinguilhed for a preference fur

thcfe thinf![s.

On a general view of this ciiy, as defcribed thirty years ago, anj

in its prefent Itate, the comparifon is flattering to the prelcnt age,

particularly the improvements in talle, elegance of manner.--, and that

ealy^iinati'eded civility and pulitenefj which form the h:',ppinefb of

focial intercourfe.

It is found, by a memoranduin in one of the old reg'.ftcrs, that

the number of inhabitants in the city, taken by order of the king,

ju the year 1697, was as fallows

:

''Men 94.5

Women 10 iB

Young men and boys ^(14

. . 899

Whites

A'onng wcmea and girls .

3727
{Men , . . 209
Women 205
Boys and girls * 161

575

The number of inhabitants i:i the city and county of New-York,

Ih 1756, was ten thoufand eight hundred and eighty-one; i77i»

twenty-one thoufand eight hundred and fixty three ; 1786, twenty-

three thoufand fix hundred and fourteen; 1790, thirty-three thou-

fand one hundred and thirty-one ; firice which time they have in-

crcafed far beyond the proportion of any preceding period.

ALBANY.

The city of Albany is fituated upon the weft fide of Hudfon's rivci',

one hundred and fixtynules north of the city of New-York, in latitude

42° 36', and is, by charter granted in 16S6, one mile upon the river,

and fixteen back. It contaiiis rpwards of one thoufand houfcs, built

moftly by trading people on ihc margin of the river. The houliss fland

chiefly ujwn Pearl, jNIarket, and Water flreets, and fix other flreets or

lanes, which crofs tlicm at ligiu angles. They are moiUy built in the

old Dutch Gothic ffyle, with the gnblc end to the ilrcet, which cuftoni

the firilfettlers brought wiiii ihtm iVoaj Holland. Tiic g:;ble end is

I commonly
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commonly of brick, with the heavy moulded ornancnt flnntini:,

with notches, like flairs, and an iron horfe for a weather-cock at top.

The houfes arc feldom more than one ftory and a half high, and

have but little convenience, and Itfs elegance ; but they are kept

very neat, being rubbed with a mop ahr.oll every day, and fcoured

every week. Many new houfes, however, have lately been built in

this city, all in the modern ftyle ; the inhabitants are paving the

ftreets in the New-York plan with foot-ways, and making other im-

provements.

The city of Albany contains about four thoufand inhabitants, col-

leered from various parts. As great a variety of languages are fpo-

ken in Albany as in any town of the United States, but the Englifli

predominates, and the ufe of every otb.er is conftantly lellening. Ad-

venturers, in purfuit of wealth, are led here by the advantages for

trade which this place affords.

Albany is unrivalled in its fituatlon. It Hands on the bank of one

of the finell rivers in the world, at the head of a floop navigation. It

enjoys a falubrious air, as is evinced by the longevity of its iiihabi-

Mnts. It is the natural emporium of the increafing trade of a large

extent of country^ weft and north ; a country of an excellent foil,

abounding in every article of the Weft-India market, plentifully wa-

tered with aiavigable lakes, creeks, and riv:.rs, as yet only p;irtial!y

peopled, but i'ettiing with alnioft unexampled rapidity, and capaLi>;

of affording fubfiftence and afthience to niiili;>ns of inhabitanis. No
part nf America affords a more eligible opening for emigrants than

this ; and when the contemplated locks and canals are completed,

the biiuge over the Mohawk river erefted, and convenient ro^ds

opened into every pan of the country, all which will, it is ex-

ported, be accomplifhcd in a few years, Albany will probably in-

creafe and flourifli beyond almoft every other city or town in the

United States.

The well-water in this city is extremely bad, fcarcely drinkable by

^liofe who are not accuftonied to it. It oozes through a ftiffb'ue

clay, and it in)bibe3 in its palFage the fine particles common to that

kind of foil ; this dilcolours it, and when expofeJ any length of

time to the air, it acfpures a difagreeable tafte. Indeed^ all the

water for cooking is brought from the river, and many families ufe

It to drink. The water in the wells is unwholefome, 1' ,'ng full of

little iule^ts, ref^mbling, except in fize, thofe v. hich we frequently

les ill ftagnatcd rain-water. But the inhabitants are about to rcme>iy

Vol, II. T t this
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this inconvenience, by conftrutfling water-works tO Convey good

water into the city.

The public buiidinp;^ arc, a Low Dutch Church, one for Prefby-

tciians, one for Gorni.ius or Hifji Dutch, one tor Epiicopaliaus—

3

hol'intal, the city-hali, and a handlbme bri^k gaol.

HUUSUN.

The city of IIu-.:/):i has hid the mod raj^d growth of any place in

America, if we except Baltimore, in Maryland. It is fituated on the

eart fide of Hiuiion's river, in latitude 42° 23', and is one hunciied

and thirty iiiilos north of New-York ; ll»irty miles fo\uh of Albany,

and four miles well: iVom Old Claverack town. It is lurnnintled tiy

an cMtcnfivc aiiil fertile back country, and, in proportion to its fizc

and j)npi5l;uion, carrijb on a large t;ade.

No longer ago than the autumn of 1783, Meflrs. Seth and Thomas

[vMikina, i'vxw Providence, in the State of Rhode-Iiland, having firft

reconnoitered .ill the way up the river, fixed on the unftitled fpot,

where liudiu'. n(/V.' (land?, for a town. To this fpot they found the

river was nuvigable for vellels of any fize. They purchaf«.d a traft

of about a mile fquare, bordering on the river, with a large bay to

tl'ie foiith'.vard, a:;d divided it into thirty parcels or fhaies. Other

adventurers were atlniitted to proportions, and the town was laid out

in 1(]uares, formed by fpacious ftreets, croffing each other at

right angles : each i(]uare contains thirty lots, two deep, divided by

a twenty feet al!ey ; each lot is fifty feet in front, and one hundred

and twenty feet in depth.

In the fprin;f 01" 1784, feveral houfes and (lores were erefled. The

incres of tlie town from this period to the fpring of 1786, tv,o

years only, was aftoniiliingly ra|)id, and reficiiits great honour up .«

the enterpiiiing and peri(:\ering Ipirit of the original founders, ia

the fpace of time j;ift mentioned, no Icis than one hundred and fu'ty

dwelling houses, befides fliops, barns, and other buildings, fjur

warehoufes, fevcral v.-harf;, fpermaccti wo;ks, a covered rope walk,

and one of the bcH. diftilleiies in America, were erec'fed, and firucii

hundred fouls coiiecTteJ on a Ipot, whi.h, three years before, \v;.3

impioved as a farm, and but two years befnx* began tobehuilr. I'i

incre.ife fmre lias been very rapid; a j)r!;UiRg-office has been eiliib'

lifhcd, an'd fcveral public buildings have been erefted, belides devi-

ling huufes, Holes, Scc. The inhabitants are plentifully and coini;-

nicaiiy
I
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niently funj)lic'.l with wntcr, bioiu^ht to their cellars In wooden pipes

fi'oni :i ipriiig two miles iiVMU tl'.e town.

it llands on an e luricii e, from which aie cxtcnfive and delightful

views to t it ii.< tli w.il-, iu;rth, and round that w:\y to the ibuth-

caft, confiftiMj; o- mils and val'iii-, variegated with woods and or-

cli !(!«, eorn-fi.-uls a.'iu 111 id > vs, vvith the liver, which is in mod

p u(cs a ini e over, an J '\ ay '

c f-eii a confKkM-ab'e diiiance to the

Tfii'ti vaid, foriiiing a nu.i l;e <. f b'ys an.i rrcLks. From thefouth-

CJit t ; tlic foiith-weli, i!k; city is i'cie'-neu \vith hills at I'iifjient dil-

tanccB, and v<ei>, afar ott (.Vlt ihe river and a !arr;e va!Ky, the prol-

prfl: is hounded by a chain i.C {lupcndous niouiit..iii?, called theKatts-

kill, ninning to the weil-;u,i\li well, uhicii add magnificence and

fubliii.ity to the whole fccjic.

Upwards or' twelve h.m.l \'d. nj'g''.<; entered the city daily, for fe-

veral dr'vs togaher, in Fchrnaiy, :786, loaded with prain of various

liinJs, board', (hing'e?, llave-, hoo- =, iron ware, fione for build-

ing, fire-tt'ood, and fundry artic'.s of provifion for the market, from

which iome idea may be formed of the advantage of its fitnation

with refpL^ to the country adjacent, which is every way extenfive

and fertile, particularly weftward. The orif^inal proprietors of

Hudfoii offered to puichafe a trarr of land a joinint^ the fouth part of

the city of Albany, and were conftrained, by a reiufal of the propo-

fition, to become competitors for the commerce of the northerii

country, when otherwife they would have added great wealth

and confequence to Aiuany,

POUGHKEEPSin.

Poughkeepfie is the (liire town of Duchefs county, and is fituated

upon the eall: fide of Hudfoa's river, and north of Wapping-

kill or creek. It is a pleafant little town, and has frequently been

the ieat of the State government.

LANSINBURCH.

Lanfinburgh, formerly called the New City, ftands on the eaft

fide of the Hudfon, juft oppofite to the fouth branch of iJohawk

river, and nine miles north of Albany. It is a very flourifliing place,

plealantly fituated on a plain at the foot of a hill.
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KINGSTON,

Kingflon is the county town of Ulfter. Before it was burnt by the

BiitiQ), in 1777, it contained about two hundred houfcs, regularly

built on ail elevated dry plain, at the mouth of a little pleafant ftrearn,

called Efopus-kill or creek, that empties into the Iludfon, but is

neai ly two miles weft from the river. The town has been rebuilt.

SKENECTADY.

Skene(^ady is fixtecn miles north-weft of Albany, in Albany

coimty, fituiited on the banks of the Mohawk river. The town is

compaft and regular, built of brick, and, excepting a few, in the

old Dutch ftylc, on a rich flat of low land, furrounded with hills.

The windings of the river through the town, and the fields, which

are often overflowed in the fpring, afford a beautiful profped about

harveft t'.me. As it is at the foot of a navigation on a long river,

which paflies through a very fertile country, one would fuppofe it to

embrace much of the commerce of it; but originally knowing no

other than the fur trade, fincethe revolution the place has decayed,

and no advantage been taken of its happy fituation.

PLATTSBURGH.

Plattfburgh is an extenfive townfliip in Clinton county, fituated

on the weft: margin of lake Champlain. From the fouth part of the

town the mountains turn away wide from the lake, and leave a

charming trad of excellent land, of a rich loam, well watered, and

about an equal proportion fuitable for meadow and for tillage. The

land rifes in a gentle afcent for feveral miles from the lake, of which

every farm will have a delightful view. Seven years ago, this town-

Ihip, and the whole county, indeed, which at prefcnt contains fe-

veral thoufand inhabitants, was a wildernefs ; now they have a

hcufe for public worfnip, a court houfc, and gaol. The courts of

common pleas and general feffions of the peace fit here twice in a

year. They have artifans of almoit eve:y kind among them, and

fiirnifii among themfelves all the materials for building, glafs ex-

cepted. Polite ciicles may here be found, and the genteel traveller

be entertained with the luxuries of a fea port, a tune on the harpfi-

chord, and a pliilolojJiical converfation. This, with many other

inflances of the k.nd, fcrve to verity a prophetic remark, in a letter

z of
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pf Congrefs to their conftitueiits, \v;itten in a time nf crlnomy def-

pondency, to tlic following puipoit :
" \'aft lakes iin.l rivers,

fcarccly known or i-xplorecl, whof'o warcrs have K^l'al lor a^TS in

lileiice and obfcurity to the ocean, and txtcnfivt u il '* ii.ct.cs <.f fer-

tile foil, the dwellin<j place oF favage l).a!h', (lial: \(.t 1,l;u t:x- dia

of induftry, becouie fublcrvlent to coii.ni. re o, a'ld horn ucll ,,lirFul

villas, gihied fpires, and i'pacious (if.e^ iidng en liicu- ban^-, and

fields loaded with the fruit of ciiltivat' .

'

', '1

?;

w

POPULATION
The number of inhabitants inihisSiati, in 1786, was two hun-

hundred and thirty-eight ihouland eghc hundred lul r.ii'c y-fcven, of

which eighteen thoufand eight hundred and eighry-n n : were blacks.

In 1756, there were eigiity-thrce thoufind two iuin! red and thirty-

three whites, and thirteen thoufand five hundred and lorty-two blacks,

ninety-fix thoufand feven hundred and fevc-nty-fivc in the whole, la

177 1, there were one hundred and forty-eight thonfan;! one hundred

and twenty-four whites, and nineteen thouf uid ciL,hc hundi- d and

eigh.ty-thrce blacks ; total one hundred and lixty-eignt thoufmJ and

feven. From the above enumerations it appears, that the average in-

creafc of inhabitants, from 1756 to 1786, was four thouiand fiv-e

hundred and filty-four. The population in 1790, was three hundred

and forty thouiind one hundred and twenty ; but from what has al-

ready been obfcived refpedting New-York, Albany, &c. it is evident

that the prelent number of inhabit mts cannot be much fl)ort of four

hundred thoufand. A confiderable part of thefe have ^migrated from

Europe and the New-England States. Thefe emigrations have been

very numerous, particularly from Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut, and

Maflachufetts, fmce the peace of 1783.

The following tables exhibit the number of inhabitants in eack

town according to the cenfus of 1790 :

RICH-
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RICHMOND COUNTY.

TOWiNS.

«

tH I.

b
c
3

n v.

It '^

t '»

u. -

in

a

*?

314
4-7
306
402

U

t
-1

C

Total.

Caff ie-'l own . . .

V.c-it field ....
Sol tlilicld ....
iNortlilkld ....

178

197

323

'73

223
129
226

7si

20

3'

35
3 5

"4
276

234
135

805

855
1021

749 1
I •1-49 127I 7 59 3^3 5

KING'S COUNT V.

liiooklyn ....
riaibuili

Novv-Utrccht . . .

Graveje;id ....
Flatlands ....
Bulhwick ....

362
160

88

/
"

123

00^

257
J 53
81

69
7f

69

^^^5
1

i-J

238 ; 12

i()7
1

10

129 5

U3
172 1;

r/8
ao6

135

'37
I
-

1

1603

941
562

426

423
540

700 1414 40 1432 4495

QUEEN' 5 COUNTY.
\eu'-Tu.vn . . .

Jamaica
Flufliing ....
Neu -llamnftcad .

0}ltt,i-Bay ....
Souih-Hainpftead .

420

397
325

550

949
913

353
294
229
442
756
7S9

753
697
590
1026

1709

1705

52

<^5

123

171

302
q-

53-;

222

34'^

5-57

326

21 1

1

1675
1607

2696

4097
382H

5554 2863 . 6480
i

bort 2309 1U014

S U F F O L K COUNTY.
Huntington . . .

Iflip

Smith-Town . . .

Brnokhaven . . .

Shelter liland . . .

Southhold ....
Soutli-Hampton
Eafl-Hampion . .

763
132

195

727

39
765
781

354

742
126

6.7

3«
646

653
272

1468
24S

369
1372

77
143^

1544
673

74
68

113

275
23
190

284

99

213

' 166

233
1 24
182

146

99

3260

609
; 1022

i
3224

1 201

i 3219

1

3408
U97

375^ 3273 7.87 1 1261109^] : 16440
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NEW-YORK, CITY AND COUNTY.

3-7

TOWNS.

City of Nfw-York .

Hurleai Du ifioii . .

^2

2 3

9 1

a
E

ii
o

83a8j 5797
1721 iio

85001 5907

ta
u

14963 1060 2180 32328
29

1 1

41! 189 803

5254 ! 101' 236g 33 13

1

WEST-CHESTER COUNTY.

IMotriirinn, .

VVcft-ChclkT,

F,;»il-C heller,

Pel ham, . .

Yonkers, . .

(^rreenburgh,

New-Rochelle,

Scarfdalc, . .

Momaioneck,
Rye, ....
Hani Ion, . .

White Plains,

MouMt Piiaiant,

Norih-Ciftle,

Bediurd, . .

l'()nndiid;^e, .

Salem, . . .

North-'-i'lcm,

Stojihcn, . .

Yo;k, . . .

Counlandt, .

43
21-/

174

4S
265

330
170

73
108

2;;8

242

130
i;bi

60^

618

247
366
266

34

484

:;<)V

17

212
160

3'
220

32.'

S3
98
164

220
100

422

';*;3

622

270
326
230

297
38.

45-^

41

421

323
84

4';8

616

277
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DUCfir SS COUNTY, CONTINUKD.
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TOWNS. E 3^ B ^ P.
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i- Ji A .

t 3 «- a > •g
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-

u. u. < %n H

Foii'^hk.cej)lK', . « . 6,7 57? 1092 48 •99 2(;29

Clin. on, ir/^ 1 1 12 11.5 3' 176 4607
Amoni.i, 7r,;s 780 1449 29 s^ 3078
Nor' critl-Town, . . «,39 863 1597 22 80! 3401
Rhvticbfwk, .... 8/5 75^' •544 66 421; 3662

W'adiitig on, . . . 126- 1295 2494 55'

440

7«

18^6

5'«9

10968' 1 1062'
1

20940; 45266

ORANGE COUNTY.

Minifink, 552 U6 1049 n 5' 2215
Golhcn, ()i6 5 '9 1042 59 212 2448
New-Cornnall., . . loSi 1029 1906 42 167 422 f

Warwick, 869 89b 1 702 4' 9^ 360-3

Havcrltiaw, .... 1191 1174 2207 16 238 4H26
Orange-Town, . . 291 176 470 26

201

20;^ H/5
"

I ''4924600 4340 «3«^ 966

IJL STEfI CO UNT Y.

Woodfto.:!.., ....
j

278 268 4?3 1

1

15 1025
Middletown, . . . ^93 259 460 I 6 1019
Rochcfter, .... 37+ : 32

'

6^8 14 281 1628

Mama-Catine;, . . . 436 491 780 5 5' 1763
Hiirly, 166 129 306 I 245 847
Maibletoun, . . . 492 4.69 840 '5 374 2190
Sha-vangiiuk, . . . 4H4 453 821 io 350 2128
Monrgomciy, . . . 89S «M 1^78 17 236 3 5'''

3

VVallkill, 604 690 1 166 8 103 2571
Ncw-Windfnr, . . . 463 4^7 805 ^7 117 1819
NLnv-Bur[^^h, .... 6'5 59c 1091 12 57 2365
New- Marlborough, . 536 60:; 1027 iq 58 2241
New-l'altz, .... 513 520 962 12 302 2309
Kingitoii, 906

1
745 1558

.JJ2

711 3929

7058 6791 12485 2906) 29397
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!v,.ii)H'ijl:ietv\ ii k-Tovvn , 2027 2086 3^'^^T 570 H^iS
St('|'hcii-To\vn, . . i7'3 1832 32 'M 1 25 ^;9i
r,;ills Town, . . . 1890 2022 332 V

1 '1

-J (^-r n'?>
CanibridLjc, . . . . 1242 1308 240^ 41' 4996
Half-Moon, . . . . ^4< 9i4 1670 7 128 3 02

Snratoga, 73« 868 1404 8 S3' 3^71
HolHck, 6.,. 84 i 1456 18 27 3035
St;il Water, . . . . 770 794 M:/ 10 61 3071
I'.aaon, !;6H 724 1199 48, 2539
Pitts-To .11, . . . . S^:6 700 1:4!^ 331 244^
Schaclitiioko, . . 409 3«7' O94 343i 181?
Skeneolady, . . . iSo 170 328 78

.
75^

On illands not in-
1

eluded in towns,
6 8 9 6 29

Albany City, . . 80a ^s3 H43 26 57* 349«
Water Vlitt, . . •' 1737 1 696 3262 T7 727 74'Q
Coxakie, .... .1 800 822 1474 8 qoa 3406
Katts-kill, .... 47; 3';7 «^.5 8 305 1980
Freehold, .... 530 425 861 I 5 x'^zz

Ranirelaer-Ville, . 707 740 nil 13 2771
Dinnclburgh, . . 410 3("'9 80^ 1 5 1470
Schoharv, . . . 542 435 936 8 153 2073
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MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
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TOWNS. £ .-3 e
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E c

^

•^
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u
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U^ U, <
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0; H

On-fgo, .... 427 698 8' 1702
Cauyhnevv.'iga, . . . 1128 1068 1928 4 133 4261
Palatine, .... 8o(; «M 1 5 82 10 192 34^4
Mohauk, .... . 1088 1141 2092 8 III 4440
German FJatts^ 354 301 630 . 2 20 13^-^7

Herkeimer, .... 406 388 722 I 8 1525
Whites-Town, . . . 680 443 749 3 7 1 89

1

Chenniri^, .... 648 644 • 1091 I 7 2391
Connafoxharric, . . 164S 1538 2868 6 96 6156
Haipersficlcl, . . . 524 424 772 6 1726
Chenango, .... >3 12 20 45

7866 7201 131 52 41 588! 28848

WASHING1rON COUNTY.

Salcni-Town, . . . 58. 561 102 T I 22 2t86

Granville, .... ^fis 564 1093 2240
Argyie, 624 646 1057 14 2341
WeftHckl, 544 t;qi 959 9 2103
Hebron, 406 479 818 1703
O^iccnibcrry, . . . 261 275 543 1 1080

Kint^lbcrry, .... 299 291 529 I 1 120

Whitehall, .... 2GO 214 381 1 I 8o6'

Hampton, 108 ^31 224

3

463I

3752 6625 47
1

1 40421

C L I X T O \^ COUNTrY.

Cbainpiain-Tovvn, . iSS 125 247 »5 3 578
Plattfbursjii, .... iSS 108 184 »3 458
WcHiburgb, .... I-,2 86 156 I 375
Crown Ponit, . . . 7^

r

546

38 9' I

16

6

203

357

192

678 17 1614

1075Ontario County, . . 5-M 342 II
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SUMMARY OF POPULATION.
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COUNTIES.
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Richmond County, . 749 75t 1449 127 7591 3835
King's do 903 700 J4I4 46 1432I 4495
Queen's do 3554 2S63 64^0 8g8 2309' 16014
SntTolk do 375^' 3273 7 187 1 126 1098, 16440
N. York CitySi County HiJCO 5907 15254 1 101 23^>9' 3313'
Wert-Chelter County, 5939 5330 1095S 357 1419' 24003
Duchels do 1096S 1 1062 20940 440 1856 45266
Orange do 4600 4340 8385 201 906 1 8492
Ulftf^r do 7058 6791 12485 157 2906; 29397
Columbia do. . . . 6573 6737 12744 55 1623' 27732
Albany do 18549 18866 34227 170 3924 75736
Montgomery do. 7 '066 7201 13152 41 5S3 28848
Wadungton do. . . 3<^'5 3752 6625 3 47: 14042
Clinton do S46 357 678 16 17 1614
Ontario do 524 192 342, 6 , 11^ 1075

83700 78122 1523204654 21324 340120

CURIOSITIES.
In the county of Montgomery is a fmal!, rapid dream, emptying

into Scroon lake, weft ot lake George ; it runs under a hill, the bafe

of which is fixty or feventy yards diameter, forming a moft curious

and beautiful arch in the rock, as white as fnow. The fury of

the water, and the roughnefs of the bf)ttom, added to the teriiiic

iioife within, has hitherto prevented any perfon from palling through

ihe chafm.

In the townfliip of Willfljorough, in Clinton county, is a curious

fplit rock. A point of a mountain, which projedled about fifty

yards into lake Champlain, appears to have been broken by fome

violent fliock of nature. It is removed from the main rock or moun-

tain about twenty feet, and the oppofite fides fo exa(!^lly fuit each

other, that there needs no other pr«of of their having been once

iinitd. The point broken off contains about half an acre, and is

'. ov'crcd with wood. The height of the rock on each fide of the fif-
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S3'i' GENERAL DESCRIPTION
fure is about twelve feet. Round this point is a fpacious bay, fliel,

tered fiom the louth wcti ard north-well winds by the i'urroiinding

hills and woods. On the weft fide are four or il\e finely cultivated

farms, which altogether, at certain fealons, and in certain fituations,

foim one of the moft beautiful landfcr-pcs imaginable. ** Sailing

under this toaft for f voral niiles before you come to Split Rock, the

mountains, rude and b/-rren, feeni ro hang over the palfenger and

threaten deitruftion.—A water, bonndlefs to the fight, lies before

him ; man feels his own littlcncfs, and infideli y itfelf pays an un-

willing homage to the Creator. Inftantly and unexpe£te',lly the

fcene changes, and peeping with greedy eye through the fUime,

nature prefcnts to the view a filver bafon, a verdant lawn, a humble

cottage, a goKlen harvxr:, a majeftic foreft, a lofty mountain, an

azure fky, rifing one above another " in jull gradation to the ama-

zing whole." '^

In the beginning of the ycai 1792 a very extraordinary cavern,

at a place called by the Indians, Sepafcot, on the eftatc of the Mifs

Rutlens, at Rhynbeck, in Duchefs county, was difcovered. A
lad, by chnnce, palling near its entrance, which lay between two

huge rocks on the declivity of a fteep hill, on piyiog into the

jjlooniy recefs, faw the top of a ladder, by which he defcended about

ten feet, and found himfclf in a fubterraneous apartment, more ca-

pacious than he chofe to inveftigate. lie found, however, that it

had been the abode of perfons, who probably during the war not

daring to be feen openly, had taken (belter there, as bits of cloth

and pieces of leather were fcattercd about its floor. He then left the

place, and little more was thought of it, until the month of October

following, when the writer of the following account made one of

a large party, who went from the feat of a gentleman in the neigh-

bourhood on puri'ofe to examine it. " We found its entiancc

much fmaller than we expeded, and with fome difliculty gained the

ladder, by means of which the remaining dtfccnt was made tolerably

eafy. Two young ladies were with u'^, who had heroifm enough to

make the trophimium tour with us. We had fix candles to fcrutinize

the recelfes of the apartment, where, perhap?, hght, for upwards of

five thoufand years before, had never gleamed. We found the

cave divided by a narrow palfage into two divilions ; the firll being

about feventeen feet in length, and fo low, that a child of eight years

'•• Mr. M. L. Woolfcy, of PI,>tt!Viuii;;h. To this ingenious gentleman the public

«re indcbti'd fcr mudi valvijtble informatioii concerning Clinton punty.

3
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©Id could but juft walk upright in it ; the breadth is a])OUt eight or

ten feet. T.e lecntl, betueen twe ve and fourteen feet in length,

but much higher and broader tlian the firft. In this laft roon) \vc

found that three bats had taken up their winter quarters, and hung

fufpended from the roof, as it were, by the very tips of the wiijgs.

But what makes the cave pecuharly worthy of notice is the petrify-

ing qunhty of the water, that by a gentle oozing, coniinually drops

from every part of the ceiling, the whole of which exadtly relcmbJes

a mill gutter in a frofty morning, with a thonfand icicles impend-

ing. Thefe concretions are formed by the water, and probably are

conftantly mcrcafing. They have in almoft evci'y refpeft the appear-

ance oi icicles, and may be broken otf by the hand if not more than

two inches in circiunflrence. They api)ear of a coulillence much

like indurated lime, alrar)ft tranfparent, and are all jjerforated quite

through the wh tie length, with a ho;e of tlu: fize of t:iatina tobacco

pipe, through which aperture the wacer unremittedly tln^ps, although

very flov\'. When a perfon is in the renioteft room, and the lights

are removed into tho firfi, thofc j/cndant drops of water make an

appearance more fplendld than can well be imagined. Some of thofc

rtony icicles have a'^ length reached the bottom of the cave, and now

form pillars, iomeof more than two feet in girth, of the appearance

of marble, mJ hnoil as hard. They put one in mind oi Solomon's

Jachin and B^ z., u agination very eafily giving them pcdeftals and

chapiters, and even wreathen work.

But what we moft adni.red, was the Ikcleton of a largo fnake,

turned into lolid ftone by the petiifying quality of tiie water before

mentioned. It was with fonie difficulty torn up with an axe from the

rock it lay upon, fome of which adhered to it, and is now in the pof-

feifion uf the relator.

Wn found the inmoft recefles of this cavern very warm, and expe-

rienced the want of free air by a dilKcuk relpiration, althougn the

candles burnt very clear."*

RELIGION AND CHARACTER.

The conftitution of this State provides " for the free exercife

and enjoyment of religious profellion and worfliip, without ..ifcri-

mination or preference within the ^ta'e, fir all ma kind, lio-

yidcd that the liberty of confciencc heieby granted, Hull not be fo

^" Mp.ffachufetts M:isaxiiic for November, 1752.
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conftrued ns to excufe afts of liceiitioiifncfs, or juftify paifiices in«

foiilitlent with t'.ie peace and faicty ct the St.ttc."

Tlie various relig us cLnominurions in this S ate are the fol»

lowing: Hng'.illi I'relbyterians, Dutch reformed, Baptifls, Epil-

copalians, friends or Qu ikcrs, German Lutherans, Moravians,

Metliodifts, Roir.an Catholics, Jews, shakers, and a few of the

followers of Jem.ina Wilklnlon. The Sliakcrs are principally

fettled at New -Lebanon, and th^- followers of Jemima Wilkmlon at

Geneva, about twe^^c miles fou''. svell of the Cayoga lake. For

tlie peculiar fjniiments of tb.cio various religious fects, fee the ge-.

nei'al account of tlie United States, under the article Religion.

In April, 178.'^ the legillaturc of this State paiicd :^n a6t, ena-

bling all religious di. omiaatjons to appoint tnifttci, not lefs than

three, or more than niiie, uholliall be a body corporate, for the

purpole of taking care of the tcmpuralities of iheir reipective coi"'!^ref

«ations, and for the otker pwrpoics theiein mentioned.

The niinifters of esery (Lnoniin iiun in the btate arc fupported

by the voluntary contribution cf the people, railed generally by

fubfcrij)tion, or by a tax up. mi tiie pews; except the Dutcii etuiiches

in Ncw-Voik, Skcnectady, and Ivingfton, whii'i have, except the

two lall:, 'arije ellates conilrmed by charter. '] he ii.pifc<ipal church

alfo in New-\ork polfcHes a very large cUaiv.- 'n and near tne city.

The effi.61s of the Revi;!ution have btcn >'< .^;'eai;y and as happily

felt by thi'^, as' by any oi the Uniied ^fatei>. The acceifion of inhabi-

tants vvith:n a (ew years has been grear, even beyond calculation; and

ib long as la ids cur. ' e obtained upon advantageous terms, and with

a '.:o(\l title, an ; ih • gern-ra' g(n'ernma:t continues to proteft induf-

try and en ^ 'n-i..c coiumerce, fo long they will continue to increafe,

Tiic new ii'aicments that aio firming in the northern and weftera

parts of tliu; StiCL, are p. incip.dly by people from Xew-Eng'and. It

h reii.arkabie tl.ac the Dutch cnterprile few or no ftttlements.—

•

Among ;: 1 tiie new tow.Uiips that have bcew fettied fince the peaco

(aiid tl cy h ve been , Itoi ilhingly numerous) it is not known that

one Ik. been fettled by ih U.tch. Although they arc as '* intent

•upon giin" 'i<: otncr peop'e, thev h ; .! ru:-.v.r left ferure of wliat they

pcllL.s, t. an h;izard all or iven a part, in uncertain attempts to in-

creafe ir.

Tbp "^^
difli langungt- is generally fpokcn throtighout the State,

b '' ': - " iii col'- 'pt.nl >y the Dutch di iled, which is ftill fpokcn

in...... ...i:iiie., p.iiucuiarly in King's, Ulfter, Albany, and that

part
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part of Onnge which lies fonrii of the mountains. Bdt as Dutch

JV.hools are almoft, if not wholly difcoiitinued, that language, in a

few gviierations, w'nl probably Cfi-.ife to be ufed at all ; and the in-

creafe of Englifli fchools has already had a perceptible eftld in the

improvement of the Englifli language.

The manners of the people difter as well as their language. The
ancellors of the inhabitants in thi- fouthern and middle parts of Long-

Ifland were either natives of England or the immediate defceiidants

of the firif fettlers of New-England, and their manners and cuftoma

are fimilar to thofe of their anceftors. The counties inhabited bv
it

the Dutch have adopted the Rnglifli mannt rs in a great degree, but

fcill retain many modes, particularly in their religion, whii.h are pe-

culiar to the Hollanders. They are induftrions, neat and economi-

cal "n the management of their fiirm^ and theii- families. Whatever

biiiiueis they purfue, they generally follow t!ie old track of their fore-

fatliers, And feldom invent any new improvements in agricuhure,

manula<:-'iuits, or mechanics. They were the firft fettlers of this

State, and were particularly friendly to the Enghfii colony that fct-

iicd at Plymouth in New-England, m 1620; and continued to

be amicably diipolcd towards the Engliili colonies call of them until

the unh; ppy difpute arofe concerning the lands on Connetticu triver.

The revolution, and its confequences, have had a very perceptible

inlluence in ditfuUnga fpirit of liberality among the Dutch, and in

difpelling the clouus of ignonmce and national prejudice. Schools,

academies, and cc/iieges, arc eiliib.ilhed and cfiablifliing for the edu-

cation of their children in the Engiilh and learned languages, and in

the arts and fciences, and a literary and fcientific fpirit is evidently

mcreafipg. If fuch are the buddings of improvement in the dawn of

the American empire, what a rich harveft may we expc£l in its me-

ridian !

The city of New-York is inhabited principally by merchants, ph}-

ficians, lawyers, mechanics, fliopkecpers, and tradefmen compofed of

almoft all nations and religions. They are generally refpedtablc in

ineir feveral profeflions, and fuftain the reputation of honeft, punc-

tHal, and fair dealers.

The manners and charafter of the inhabitants of every Colony or

State will take their colouring, in a greater or leis degree, from the

peculiar manners of the fuft fettlers. It is n.iich more natural for

finigrants to a fettlement to adopt the cuftoms of the original inha-

kitanrs, thaa the conljary, even though the emigrants fliould in

length
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length of time become the inijft niimerous. Hence it is that the neat-

nefs, parfimoay, anJ iiuliiftiy of the Dutch, were early iniifatcd by

the firft Englifli fettleis in the province, and, until the revoluiinti,

formed a diftins^i^^iiig trait in their provincial charafter. It is ftiil

difcernible, though in a nuu u Icis degree, and will probably continue

vifible for many years to come.

Belides the Dutch and hnglifli already mentioned, there arc in this

State many emigrants from Scotland, Jreland, (icrmany, and iome

few from France. Many Germans are fettled on the Mohawk, and

fome Scots people on the Hudlon, in the county of VViiflungton.

The principal part of the two foimcr fettled in the city of New-York,

and retain the manners, the religion, and fome of them tlie lan-

guage of their rLfpuftive countries. The French emigrants fettled

principally at New-Kochelle and on Stattn ifland, and theii del'ccnd-

ants, leveral of them, now fill fome of the higheft offices in the

United States.

m'iHti
11

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURES, AND TRADE.

New-York is confiderably behind her neighbours in New-England,

New-Jerfcy, and rcnnfylvania, in point of improvements in agri-

culture and manufactures. Among other reafons for this deficiency,

tliat of want of cnterprize in the inh5>bitants is not the leaft. Indeed

their local advantages have been fuch as that they have grown rich

without enterprife. Bcfides, lands have hitherto been cheap, nnd

farms of courfe large, and it requires much lefs ingenuity to raife

one thoufand bufliels of wheat upon fixty acres of land, than to raife

the fame quantity upon thirty acres. So long, therefore, as the far-

mer in New-York can have fixty acres of land to raife one thoufand

bufliels of wheat, he will never trouble himfelf to find out how he

can raife the fame quantity upon half the land. It is population

alone that (lamps a value upon lands, and lays a foundation for high

improvements in agriculture. When a man is obliged to maintain a

family on a fmall farm, his invention is exercifed to find out every

improvement that may render it more produdfive. This appears to

be the great reafon why the lands on Delaware andConnedlicut riveii

produce the farmer twice as much clear profit as lands in equal

quantity and of the fame quality upon the Hudfon. If the preced-

ing ohferva'aon be jufl', improvements will keep pace with populati(;ix

and the increafing value of lands. Another came which has hereto-

fore operated in preventing agricultural improvements in this State,

has
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has been their government, which, in the manner Lt was condufted

until the revolution, was extremely unfavourable to improvements of

almoft every kind, and particularly in agriculture. The governors

were many of them land jobbers, bent on making their fortunes,

and being inverted with power to do this, they either engrofled for

themfelves, or patented away to their particular favourites, a very

great proportion of the whole province. This, as has been before

oblerved, proved an effeftual bar to population, and of courfe, ac-

cording to our prcfent hypothefis, has kept down the price of lauds,

and fo prevented improvements in agriculture. It ought to be ob-

ferved, in this connedion, that thefe over-grown eflates could be

cultivated only by the hands of tenants, who, having no right in the

foil, and no certaui profpeeiil of contin* " upon the farm which they

held at the will of their landloi ^ad n otives to make the' -x.*

penfive improvements, which, though not immediately produAive,

would prove very profitable in fome future period. The tenant, de*

pendent on his landlord for his annual fupport, confines his views

and improvements to the prefent year; while the independent free-

holder, fecure of his eftate for himfelf and his fuccelTors, carries

his views into futurity, and early lays the fuundation for growing

improvement. But thefe obftacles have been removed, in a great

meafure, by the revolution. The genius of the government of this

State, however, flill favours large monopolies of lands^ which have

for fome years back been granted without regard either to quantity

ur I'ettlement. The fine fertile country of the Mohawk, in Montgo-

mery county, which was formerly pofleired by Sir William Johnfon,

and other land jobbers, who were enemies to the country, has been

forfeited to the State, and is now fplit up into freehold eflates, and

fettling with artonifliing rapidity.

The foregoing obfervations will in a great meafure account for the

great neglefl of manufaftural improvements. Mr. Smith, in his

hiftory of New-York, more than thirty years ago, obfervcd, " It is

much owing to the difproportion between the number of our inhabi-

tants, and the vafl: trafts flill remaining to be fettled, that we

have not as yet entered upon fcarcely any other manufadures than

fuch as are indifpenfably neceiTary for our home convenience." This

fime caufe has operated ever fince in the fame way, though not of late

in the fame degree.

Great improvements in agriculture cannot be expelled, unlefs

they are made by a few individuals who have a particular genius for
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that bufiiiefs, fo long as lands arc plenty and cheap; and improve-

ments in manufaif^ures never precede, but invariably follow improve-

ments in agriculture. Tliefe obfervations apply more particularly

to the countiy. The city of New-York contains a great number of

people, who are employed in various kinds of manufr.ciures. Amonc;

many other articles manufa£tured in this city, are wheel carriages

of all kinds, loaf fugar, bread, beer, fliocs and boots, faddlery, cabi-

net work, cutltry, hats, wool cuds, clocks, watches, potters ware,

umbrellas, all kinds of mathematical and nnifical inftiumi-nts, fliips,

and every thing neceflaiy for their equipment. Glal's works, and

fevcral iron works have been eftabliflied in different parts of the

country, but they never till hitely have been very produdlivc,

owing Iblciy to the want of workmen, and the high price of labour,

its necellary confcquence. The internal refources and advantages

for thefe manufae^toricb, fuch as ore, wood, water, hearth llone, pro-

per fituations for bloomeiics, forges, and ;ill kinds of waterworks,

are immcnfe. There arc fevcral paper mills in the State, which are

worked to advantage. The manufadure of maple fugar, within a

few years pall, has become an objedt of great importance. As many

as three hundred chefls of four hundred pounds each, were made in

the thinly inhabited county of Otfego, in the year 1791 ; befides large

quantities, rullicicnt for home confumptio^i, in other newly-fettled

parts of the State.

The fituation of New-York, with refpeiT: to foreign markets, has

decidedly the preference to any of the States. It has, at all feafons

of the year, a fliort and eafy accefs to the ocean. We have already

mentioned that it commands the trade of a great proportion of the

bcil fettled and belt cultivated parts of the United States. New-York

has not been unmindful of her fuperior local advantages, but has

availed herfelf of them to their full extent.

Their exports to the Wcft-Intlies are, bifcuit, peas, Indian corn,

;ipplcs, onions, boards, Haves, horfes, flieep, butter, cheefo, pickled

oyflers, beef and pork. But wheat is the flaple commodity of the

State, of which no lefs than fix hundred and fevcnty-feven thoufand

feven hundred bufliLls were exported in the year 1775, belides two

thoufand five bunded and fifty-five tons of bread, and two thouCaiul

eight hundred and twenty-eight tons of flour. Infpe-^ors of flour

are appointed to prevent impofition?, and fee that none is exported

but that which is deemed by them merchantable. Weft-India goods

arc received in reluni for thefe articles. Befides the above men-

• tioned
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tioned articles, are exported flax-feed, cotton wool, farfaparilla, cof-

fee, indigo, rice, pig iron, bar iron, pot alli, pearl afli, furs, deer

Iki.'is, log-wood, fuftic, mahogany, bees-wax, oil, Madeira wine,

rum, tar, pitch, turpentine, whale fins, fifli, fngars, intjlalles, fait,

tobacco, lard, Sec. but molt of thefo articles are imported for re-ex-

portation. The trade of this State has gieatly increafed fince the

revcjlution, and the balance is iilmoft conftantly in its favour. Ti'e

exports to foreign parts, for the year ending Sejitcmber 301!), 1791,

confifting principally of the articks above enumerated, amouiUed to

two million five h.undred and fiKtccn thcnifand one hundred and

ninety-fcvcn dollars. This State owned in 1792 forty-fix thoufand

fix hundred and twenty-fix tons of fliipping, bcfidcs which ihn found

employment for about forty thoufand tons of foreign vcficls.*

There are two or three incorporated Br iks in Uie city of New-

York, befides a branch of the national bank, and one has lately been

eftabliflied in the city of Albany.

SOCIETIES.
There are very few focieties for impioven.ent in knowledge or

humanity in this State; and thefc few are in the city of New-York.

The firft is, " The focicty for promoting ufi-ful knowledge." This

fociety is \ipon an eftabliflmient fimilar to other philofophical foci-

eties in Europe and America, but it is not incorporated. The mem-

bers meet once a month. Secondly, " The fociety for the manu-

niiilion of flaves and protet^ing fuch of them as have been or may be

liberated." This fociety meets once a quarter. Both thefe focieties

confift of gentlemen of the firft charaftcr in the city, and of fome in

other parts pf tho State. Befides thefe theie is a marine fociety, a

focicty for the relief of poor debtors confined in gaol, a manufac-

turing fociety, an agricultural fociety lately eftablifhed, of which

the members of the legillature are ex (ifficiis members, and a medical

fociety.

On the 22d of May, 1794, a fociety was inftituted at New-York,

for the purpofe of " affording information and aflTiftance to perfona

emigrating from foreign countries." The following refolutions :«id

confiitution w ill fully explain the laudable objefts of this Society.

* The gieat incicafe of Amciican commerce miift have made a very confulerallc

aJ ition cu the (hipping of thit city fined he above period.
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" At a rtfpc^ahlc vicetin^^ held in the city ofSevO'Torkyfor the purpoft

of conJiJerin^ on the propriety of ejinbl'ijhing a fociety for the informal

iion and ajfflance ofperfom emigrating from foreign countries^

'• It was unanimoufly refolved, that from the great increafe of emi-

gration from Europe to the United States, it is highly expedient to

form fuch an inftitution.

" In conformity to the above refohition, a fociety was inftituted

on the 22 d of May, 1794. The following \% the plan of their con-

flitution.

** Whereas, from the oppreflTions of many of the governments of

Europe, and the public calamities likely to enfue, pcrfons of various

defcriptions are emigrating to the United States of America for pro.

tcdion and fafety: And
" Whereas? emigrants, upon their firft arrival in thefe States, fre-

quently fuilain inconveniencies in confcqucncc of their being unac-

quainted with the manners and cuftonis of the coinitry, and the

rnoft eligible mode of tftablifning themlblvcs in ihcir feveral pro*

feflions

:

" We, the fubfcribers, agree to form oinfclves into a fociety, for

the purpofe of affording information and encouragcmeni to pcrfons of

the above defcription: <uid for the better tti'cding thefe objefts,

adopt the following

CONSTITUTION :

" This fociety fliall be known and diltinguiflied by the name and

defcription of " The New-York lociety for the information and

afliftance of perfons emigrating from foreign c»Aintrics."

" a. The fociety fliall meet regularly the firft Thurfday in every

month, or oftener if neceflary, at fuch time and place as tlicy may

appoint,

" 3. No perfon (hall be admitted into this fociety but upon the re-

commendation of two Members, and with the conftnt of a n^ajoiity,

to be taken by ballot at the meeting of the fociety iuuiictliaie'.y Uic-

eeeding that at which fuch pcifon Ih ill have been propnfed.

' 4. The officers of this fociety Ihail coiilift of a prelident, vice-

prefident, treafurer, fecretary, andaco'.nmittce of conierence and cor-

jrefpond. ace, to be elected by b;liot tv\:.{y fix montlis.

' 5. The ccmmitteeof confcit'nce and coriefpondcnce fliall confift

pf iLVcn members, of whom the fecretan- for the li.r.e biing fiudl be

^ one

;
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ane ; tu:y (lull corrcfpond with indivuluals and public bodies for

promoting the objects of this iuftitution ; and up(/n ihi: arrival oi emi-

grants, fliall afford them fuch informatioii and alfiOaiice as their re-

Ipcdlive cirrnir.ftanccs may require, and the funds of the fociety

enable thcpi to grant.

*' 6. This conllitution fliall Jiot be altered, exrtpt Auh alteration

be propofed at one meetini^, and ngrred to at the fuccccding meeting

by three-ibufths oi the members prcfent."

Wm, Si.vg, Preiident,

I.,. Wavland, Secretary,

LITERATURE.
Until the year 1754, there was no college in the province of Ncvv-

Vork. The ftatc of literature, at that time, 1 fliull give in the words

of their hiftorian :* " Our fchools are in the lowcfl order ; the in-

ftrnftors want inftrui'^ion, and through a long and fliameful negleft

of all the arts and fcicnces, our common fpecchie extremely corrupt,

and the evidences of a bad tafte, both as to thought and language,

are vifible in all our proceedings, public and private." This may

have been a juft reprefentation at the time when it was written ; but

much attention has fince been paid to education. Thafc are eight

incorporated academies in different parts of the State ; but many

parts of the country are yet cither unfurniflied with fchools, or the

fchools which they have arc kept by low, ignorant men, which are

worie than none ; for children had better remain in ignorance than

le badly taught. We are happy to add, that the legifiature have lately

patronized collegiate and academic education, by granting a large

gratuity to the college and academies in this State, which, inadditioa

to their former funds, renders their endowments handfome, and ade-

quate to their expenditures.

King's college, in the city of New-York, was principally founded

by the voluntary contributions of the inhabitants of the province,

alfided by the Genera! Ailembly, and the corporation of Trinity

Church; in the year 1754, a rwal clnrf-r (and grant of money)

b'-ing then obtained, incorporating a number oi gentlemen thereiu

mentioned, by the name of " The Governors of the College of the

Province of New-York, in the City of New-York, in America ;"

and granting to them and their fucceflbrs for ever, amongft

vuiious other rights and privileges, the power of conferring

* Smith's Iliftory of Nw-Ywk.
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all fiich (Ifgrces as arc ufually conferred by cither of the Englifli

univcrftties.

By the charter ir was provided that the prcfidcnt fliall always he a

member of the church of Eiiglaiul, and that a form of prayer collci^ed

from the liturgy of that chiiah, with a particular prayer for the col-

lege, fliall be daily ufed, morning and evening, in the college

chapel; at the fame time, no tell of then rclijnoiis pcrfiiafion was

required from any of the ftllowf, profclForF, or tutors ; and tlie

advantages of education weic equally extended to ftudtnts of all de-

nominations.

The building, which is only one third of the intcndi-d ftru(flu!f,

confifts of an clegunt ftonc edifice, three complete lloiies hi;;li.

With four flair cafes, twelve apartments in each, a rhapcl, hall,

library, mufeum, anatomical theatre, and fchool for experimental

philofophy.

The college is fituatcd i'in a dry gravelly foil, about one hundred

and fifty yards from the bank of Hudfon*s river, which it overlooks

;

commanding a r.oft extenfive and beautiful profpert.

Since the revolution, the Icgillature palled an aft conflilutinj

twenty-one gentlemen, of whom the governor and lieutenant-go-

vernor for the time being are uicmbcrs ex flJicUs, a body corporate

and politic, by the name of " Tbje regents of the univerfity of the

State of New-York." They are cntrufted with the care of literature

in general in the State, and have power to grant charters of incorpo-

ration for erefting colleges and academies througliout the State, tliey

are to vifit thefe inftitutions ns often as they fliall think proper, and

report their flatc to the legiflature once a year.

King's college, which we have already defcribed, is now called

Columbia College, This college, by an aft of the Icgiiiature

pafTed in the fpring of 17B7, was put under the caie of twenty-tour

gentlemen, who are a body corporate, by the r.anie and flyle of

" The Truflees of Columbia College in the city of New-York."

This body poflefs all the powers vefted in the governors of King's

college before the revolution, or in the regents of the univerlity

lince the revolution, fo far as their power refpefted this inllitution.

No regent can be a truflee of any particular college or academy in the

State. The regents of the univeriity have power to ccnfer the

higher degrees, and them only.

The college edifice has received no additions fince tlic peace. The

fuiids, exclufive of the liberal grant of the legiflature, amount to bc-

tv.-ecu
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twecn twelve and thirteen ihoiiland pounds currency, the income ut

which is fiiniwient for prcfent exigencies,

Tliis C'llcgc is now in a thriving (late, and has about one hundred

indents in the four clalfes, befides medical ftudcnts. Tlie oHicers of

inftrudtion and immediate government are a prcfidcnt, profcfltjr of

niathemitics and natiual philofophy, a profeflbr of loqit and geogra-

phy, and a piofjlTor of languages. A compUtc medical Ichool has

been hitely annexed to the college, and able profellurs appointed by

tlie truilees in every branch of that important ftience, wlio rcguhirly

teach their refpeiUivc branches with reputation. The number of

medical ftudents is about til'ty, but they are iucrcafing. The library

and mufeurn were dcftroyed during the war. The philofophical

apparatus is new and complete.

Of the eight incorporated academies, one is nt Flatbudi, in King's

county, on Long-Illand, four miles from Brooklyn-l'erry. It is

fituated in a pleafanr, healthy village. The building is large,

handfome, and convenient, and is called Erafmus Hal' The aca-

demy is flourilhing under the care of a principal and other fuboidi-

nate inftrutflors.

There is another at Kail Hampton, on the eaft end of LoDj,-

Ifland, by the name of Clintont Academy. The others are in

ditferent parts of the State. Ikfules thcfe tliere are fchools eftabliflicd

and maintained by the voluntary contributions of the parents. /.

fpirit for literary im[novcnient is evidently difiufing its influtncc

throughout the State.

CONSTITUTION.

II

Conjlitution of the St:ite of Ncnv-Torl-^ cftahlijlnd hy the Co:ii\';:tlo!ty

authorifed and cwpoxK'crcdfor that Purpofe^ April 20, 1777.

I. This Convention, in the name and by the authority of the

good people of this State, doth ordain, determine, :;k1 declare, that

no authority fliall, on any pretence whatever, be e..:, .ifed over the

people or members of this State, but fuch as fliall be derived from and

granted by them.

II. This Convention doth further, in the n.ime and by the autho-

rity of the good people of this State, ordain, determine, and declare,

that the fupreme legitlativc power, within this State, fliall be veiled

in two feparaK; and diftinct bodies of men : the one to be called,

TujJ
^C Vi 311,1
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The Assembly of the State of New-York; the other to be

called, The Senate of the StateoF New-York ; vho, together,

Ihall form the Icgiflature, and meet once at Icaft in every year for

the difpatch of buiinefs.

III. And whereas laws inconfiftent with the fpirit of this Conftitu-

tion, or with the public good, may behaftily and unadvifedly pafled,

be it ordained, that the governor for the time being, the chancellor,

and the judges of the Supreme Court, or any two of them, together

with the governor, fliall be, and hereby are conftitnted a council

to revife all bills about to be pafled into laws by the legiflature

;

and for that purpofe fhall afl^emble themfelves, from time to

time, whei^the legillature fliall be convened ; for which, neverthe-

lefs, they fliall not receive any falnry or confideration, under any pre-

tence whatever. And that all bills which have pafled in the Senate

and Afllmbly, fliall, before they become laws, be prefented to the

faid'council for their revifal and confideration ; and if upon fuch re-

vifal and confideration, it fliould appear improper to the faid council,

or a majority of them, that the faid bill fliould become a law of this

State, that they return the fame, together with their objections

thereto in writing, to the Senate or Houfe of Aflembly, in which

foever the fame fliall have originated, who fliall enter the objedions

fent down by the council at large in their minutes, and proceed

to re-confider the faid bill. But if after fuch re-conflderation, two-

thirds of the faid Senate or Houfe of Aflembly fliall, notvvithftanding

the faid objections, agree to pafs the fame, it fliall, together with the

objections, be fc-nt to the other branch of the legiflature, where it

fliall alio be rc-confidered, and if approved by two-thirds of the mem-

bers prcfenr, fliall be a law.

And in order to prevent any unneceflTary delays, be it farther or-

dained, that if ary bill fliall not be returned by the council within

ten days after it Ihail have iieen prefented, the fame fliall be a law,

uiilefs the legiflature fliall, by their adjournment, render a return of

the f?iid bill within ten days impracticable ; in which cafe the bill fliall

be returned on the firft day of the meeting of the legiflature, after

the oipiration of the faid ten dzys.

IV. That the Afl'eir.bly fliall confifl of at leaft feventy members,

to be annually chofcn in the feveral counties, in the proportions fol-

lowing, viz.

The city and county of New York, «;V.y,

The city and county of Albany, /c'u

Tho
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The county of Duchel's, feveiu

The county of Weft Chefter, fix»

The county of Ulftcr, fix.

The county of Suffolk, fitic*

The county of Queen's, four.

The county of Orange, four.

The county of King's, fvjo.

The county of Richmond, /w*.

The county of Tryon, fix.

The county of Charlotte, four.

The county of Cumberland, three.

The county of Gloucefter, t'^x^o.

V. That IS loon after the expiration cf feven years fubfequcnt to the

termination of the prelect war as may be, a ceni'us of the eleAors

atid inhabitants in this State be taken, under the direftion of the le-

giflature. And if onfuchcenfus it fliall appc;;r that the number of i«-

prelentatives in AlTembly from the faid couiitics, is not juftly propor-

tioned to the number of electors in the faid counties refpeftively,

that thelegillature do adjuft and apportion the fame by that rule. And
farther, that once in every feven years after the taking of the faid

firft cenfus, a juft account of the eleiftors refident in jeach county

fliall be taken ; and if it flia'.l thereupon appear that the number of

cleftors in any county fliall have increaled or diminlflied one or more

feventieth parts of the whole number of eledors which oti the faid

liift cenfus fliall be found in this State, the number of reprefen-

tatives for fuch county fliall be increafed or diminlflied accor-

dingly, that is to fay, one reprcfentative for every feventieth part as

aforefaid.

VI. And whereas an opinion hath long prevailed among divers of

the good people of this State, that voting at elections by ballot

woidd tend more to prcfcrve the liberty and equal freedom of tlue

people than voting vi'vd iwce : to the end, therefore, that a fair ex*

periment be made, which of thyfe two methods of voting is to be

l)rcferred.

Be it ordained, that ss foon as may be after the tcrmuiation of the

prefent war between the United States of America and Great Britain,

an aft or afts be pafl'ed by the legiflature of this State, for caufing all

elections thereafter to be held in this State, for fcnators and repre-

sentatives in Alfcmbly, to be by ballot, and directing the manner in

which the fame fliiall be conducted. And whereas it is polCblc, that
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after nU the car:' of the \c'r\{\.xtmc in framing the faid aft or afts, cer-

tain incouveiiieiicies and milcliiefs, iinforefecn at this day, n\?.y bo

i'oi.iiKl to aitciul the faid mode of elccunp' bv ballot.

It is farther ordained, that if after a full and fair experiment fliall be

made of votii:g by ballot aforefaid, the fame fhull be found lefs con-

ducive to the fafcty or intereil of the State than the method of voti. t

viv.: voir, it Ihall be lawful and conltitutional for the Icgifl.iture to

abohfli the fame : provided two-thirds of the members prefent in each

lioufe refpcctivcly flull concur therein : and farther, that during

the continuance of the picfent war, and until the legiilaiurc of

this State lliall provide for the election of Jenators andreprcf. a-

tatives in Aficmbly by ballot, the faid eledijijs fliall be made t'r.'i

voce.

VII. That every male inhal-itant of full age, who ihall have pcr-

fonally rcfidcd within one of tiu; counties of this State, for iix mtjnili;

immediately preceding the day of eleiSion, Ihall, at fuch election, be

entitled to volc for reprefcntativcs of the faid county in AUcmbiy, i;,

during the time aforelaid, he fliall hiVC been a freeholder pofit fling :i

'frecliold of the value of twenty pounds, \a ithin the faid county, or

•Jiavc rented a tenement therein ct ihe }caily value of forty liiiUingi,

:ind been rated and actually paid taxes to this State : provided

ah.vay?, *hat every pcrfon who now is a freeman of the city of Al-

bany, or who was made a frccmnn of the city of New-York, on or

^ -before the fourteenth day of October, in the year of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred and feventv-five, and fliall be aftually and

xifually rcfuient in the laid cities refpedively, fliall be entitled to

Vote for rtpiefentiuives in Aifembly within his faid place of refi-

dence.

VIII. That every cJedor, before he is admitted to vote, fli:,ll, if

required by the returning ofticxr, or either of the infpeftori;, t;;kc an

onih, or', if of the people called Quakers, an affiraiation of allegiance

to tlie :-r;ite.

IX. That the Aflembly thus conflituted fliall chocfe their o'\:i

fpcaker, be judges of tiieirown mcmljers, and enjoy the fame privi-

K-!tf, and proceed in doing bufinelo in like manner as the Aflenibiies

of the coiiMiy of New-\oik of right formerly did ; and that a majority

oi' the laid members fliall, from time tu time, eonftitute a houle t.)

proceed upon buiinefs.

X. And this Convention doth farther, in the name and by the aii-

thoriiy of the jjOod people of this State, ordain, determine, and de-

{ dare.
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tV.TC, that the fenate of tlie St:ite of New-York f.iall confilt oi

r.venty-f(3iir frcthoKlers, to he chofcn out f)f the body of the IVee-

I'oldtfF, and that they be chofeli by the freeholders of this State pof-

fellcd uf fieeholds of the vahie of one hundred pounds over and

nbove a'.l d^bts charged thereon,

Xr. That the members of the fenate be eleftcd for fonr years,

find immediately after the full election, they be divided by lot into

four elalll'S, fix in each clais, and numbered one, two, three and

four ; that the leats of the members of the firft clais fnall be vacated

at the expiration of the full year, the fecond clafs tlie fcuond year,

and fo on cominu;dly ,• to the end that the fourth part of the fenate,

as nearly as polTible, may be annually chofen.

XII. That the election of fenntors fliall be after this manner : that

fo much of this State as is now parcelled into coiuuies, be divided

into four great dilh'ids; the fouihern di{lri(n: to comprehend the city and

county of New-York, Suffolk, Weit-Cheller, King's, Queen's, and

Richmond counties ; the middle dillrict to comprehead the counties

of Duchcfs, Ulfter and Orange j the weftern diftricl, the city and

county of Albany, and Tryon county^ and the caflern diftrift, the

counties of Charlotte, Cumberland, and Gloucefter. That the fc-

nators fliall be cleded by the freeholders of the laid dillrifts, quali-

fied as aforcfaiil, in the proportions following, to wit, in the foutlierii

cliilriA nine^ in the middle diftrirt fix, in the weflorn dillritl fix,

f.nd in the eaftern diftrict three. And be it ordained, that a ccnfus

Ihall be taken as foon as may be after the expiration of feven years

from the termination of the prefent war, under the dire^lion of the

legifiature : and if on fuch ccnfus it fliall appear, that tlvj number

(pf fenators is not juftly proportioned to the federal diilricts, that

the legillature adjuft the proportion as near as may be to the num-

ber if freeholders, qualiiied as aforefaid in each diftri*.^. That wheti

the number of electors within any of the faid dlilrids fliall have

iiicreal'td one twenty-fourth part of the whole number ol electors,

vliich, by the faid cenfus, fliall be found to be in this State, an ad^

ditional fenator fliall be chofcn by the cicftors of fuch diilridl. That

H niiijority of the number of fenators to be chofen as aforefaid fliall

be r:;.:reflary to conllitute a fenate fufticient to proceed upon bufinefs,

uu;! tiiat the fenate fliall, in like manner with the Ailembly, be the

jiitlg.js of its own membeis. And be it ordaincv', :h it it ihall be in tiic

powi?!' of the future lej;if.ature:i of this State, i\>v the convenience

wi advantage of the good people th-^rcof, to divide the fame into
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fuch farther and other counties and diftri<5ts, as fliall to them appeu?

neceflary.

XIII. And this convention doth farther, in the name and by tlie

authority of the good people of this State, ordain, determine, and

declare, that no member of this State fliall be disfranchifcd, or de-

prived of any of the rights or privileges fecured to the fubjefts 01

this State by this conftitution, unlefs by the law of the land, or tlic

judgement of his peers.

XIV. That neither the Aflembly nor the fenate fhall have power

to adjourn themfelves for any longer time than two days, without

the mutual confent of both.

XV. That whenever the AfTembly and fenatedifagree, a conference

fliall be held in the prefence of both, and be managed by commit,

tees to be by them refpeftively chofen by ballot. That the doors both

of the fenate and Aflembly flvll at all times be kept open to all per-

fons, except when the welfare of the State fliall require their de.

bates to be kept fecret. And the journals of all their proceedings

fliall be kept in the manner heretofore accuftomed by the Cieneral

Aflembly of the colony of New-York, and except fuch parts as they

fliall, as aforefaid, rcfpcflively determine not to nsake public, be

from day to day (if the bufinefs of the legiflature will permit) pub

Hflied.

XVI. It is neverthelefs provided, that the number of fenators

fliall never exceed one hundred, nor the number of Aflembly three

hundred ; but that whenever the number of fenators fliall amount to

one hundred, or of the Aflembly to three hundred, then, and, in

fuch cafe, the legiiliture fliall from time to time thereafter, by lav>s

for that purpofc, apportion and diftribute the faid one hundred )e-

nators, and three hundred reprefentatives, among the great diftrit'ts

and counties of this State, in proportion to the n^ Tiber of their re-

fpe(5tive eL'ftors ; fo that the reprefentation of the good peojjle of

this State, both in the Senate and Aflembly, fliall for ever reinaiu

propDrtionate and adecjuare.

XVII. And this conveinion doth farther, in the name and by the

authority of the good people of this State, ord.dii, detcrn.ir'.e and

declare, that the fuprcme executive pov.-er and authority of this State

lliall be veiled in a governor j and that flatedly, once in every three

years, and as often as the feat of government Ihall beco-ne vacant, a

wile and difcrcct freeholder of this State flirdl be by ballot ele(51cd

governor by the freeholders of this State, qualified as before delcribcd

i9
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to clc(^^ fenators ; which elections fliall be always held at the times

and places of chufing reprel'cntativcj in Alicmbly for each refpecftivc

conntv ; and that the pcrfon who hath the rrreatcfl: number of votes

within the faid btate iliall be governor thereof.

XVUI. That the governor lliall continue in oHicc three years,

and fliall, by virtue of his; oilicc, be ijencral and commander in chief

of all the militia, and admiral of the navy of this State ; that he fliali

have power to convene the Ailembly and fenate on extraordinary

occafions, to prorogue them from time to time, provided fuch proro-

gations fliall not exjccd fixtv davs in the ipacc of any one year : and

at his dilcretion to grant reprieves and pardons to pcrfons convi(5tcdof

crimes, other than trealon or murder, in which he may fufpend the

fxccution of the fentencc, until it Orall be reported to the legiflafure

•it their fubfequent meeting; and 'hey fliall either pardon or direct

:he execution of the crimir.al, or grant a farther reprieve.

XIX. That it fhall be the dr.tv uf the povernor to inform the le-

<^inature, at every fefflons, of the contl'.tion of the State, lb far as may

tefpcift \i\i dcpar'"mcnt ; to recommend fi:ch matters to their con-

liileration as f.iall appear to him to c.inocrn its good government,

welfare aiul prclpcrity ; to corivi'poiul witli tlie Continental Congrcfa

and other State?, to tranfai't ail iiccelfary buUncfs with the ofHcers

of government, civil and niil'taiy ; and to take c;;ue that the laws arc

faithfully executed to the bell of his ability ; and to expechte all fucU

lueafureii as may be refolvcd upon by the legiflature.

XX. Tliat a lieutenant-governor fliall, at every election of a go-

vernor, and as often as the lieutenant-governor fliall die, refign, or

be removed from oifice, be eleded in the fame manner with the go-

vernor, to continue in o<H:e until the next clcdion of a provernor

;

r.nd fuch lieutenant-governor fliali, by virtue of his ofiice, be prefi-

dent of the fenate, and, u;)on an equal divifion, have a cafling voice

in thi'ii- dccifions, but not vote on any other occafion.

And in cafe of the impeachment of the governor, or his removal

from office, death, refignatlon, or abfence from the State, the lieu-

tenant-governor flia',1 cxercif'e all the power and authority appertain-

ing to the oflice of governor, until another be chofcn, or the gover-

nor ai'fent or impeached, fliall return or be acquitted. Provided,

that where the governor fliall, with the confcnt of the legiflature,

be out of the State, in time of war, at the head of a military force.

thereof, he fliall flill continue in his command of all the mliitaiy

force oi the State, both by fea and land,

XXL That
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XXI. That ulicncvi.r the .ijovt-rnnicnt fliall be atlminillcrecl by

the lifiiuennnt-governor, or he il all be unable to ntteiid as prefuienr.

of the lenntc, the fsnators lliall have power to elcft vrc f^t'tlit.'ir o\vi>

members to rlieotrueof orelKienr of the fenate, which he fliall exercil'e

fro hac vice. And if, du, inq \vi\\ vacanrv of the ollice of governor,

the lieutcnnnt-goveraor fli.il! be inii)eacli«:d, difplnced, lelign, die,

oi" be abfent from the State-, tl;e piefideiit of the fenate fliall in like

manner as rhe lieutenant-governor, atlininiiler the goveri>ment, vnitil

others fliall be eleded by the finfrage of the people at the liicceedin^

election.

XXJI. And this Convention doth farther, in the name and by the;

authority of the good people of this State, ordain, determine ami

declare, that the treasurer of this Stare fliall be appointed by act of

the legiflature, to oiirnnate witli the AfTenibly
;

provided, that lie

ihall not be elodcd out of cither br.au'h of the legiflature.

XXIII. Tl.rit :U1 oflicers, other than thofe who by this eonflitution

are dircdftd to be otlicrwile appointet!, I'hall be appointed in ths

mantier fo'ilowing, to wit, the Aflenihly Ihnli onee in cvtry year

openly nominate and appoint one of the f.nators from each great dif-

trift, which fenatois fliall forni a council tor the appointment of the

fiid ofiicers, ofwhich the ^;i veriujr for the time bcin;;, or the lieutenant-

sjovernor, or the preildcnt of tho fonntc, when tiicy flia"! refpei5ti\tly

adrainilter the govf!nmen% flnall be preiident^ and have a cafling

voice, hut no other I'ctc • and with the advice and confent of the faid

council fliall appoint all the faid officers ; and that a majority of the

iaid roun.il be a quorum. And farriier, the faid fenators fliall not

be eligible to the f'.id council j"or two yea-? fucceifivelv.

XXIV. Th It all military ofHcers be appointed during plcafure
;

that all commiiiioncd oflicers, civil and military, be commiffioned

by the governor ; and that ti-,c chancellor, the juiiges of the fuprenie

court, and fiifl jndi^c of the rounty court in every comity, hold their

cflices during good behaviour, or until they fliall have refpedively

attaintd the age of lixty y:;;'.!t;.

XXV. Tliat the chanceiior and ju'lges of the fupreme court flia:!

not at the fair.e time l)old any other olH::e, excepting that of delegate

iv) the General Congicfs upon fpecial occafions ; and that the firlt

iudgcs of the county com r, in i\\t ieveral coimties fliall not ;it the

lame time hold any ofncr oflicc, excepting that of Lnator or delegate

to :hc Otufral Congicls. But if the chancellor, or either of the fiid
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jiulj^es, be clrfted or app'^intcd to yny oiher ofll:e, excepfing as it

before excepted, it fliall be ::t his oj tlon in uliich to ferve.

XX\'l. That flieriff; nnd Ci.roncij be anirually ;ipp:/.nicci ; and

tliat no perfon fiiall bo capable ot" ii ^'ciiii'j citlier (/» the f^id otKcc3

more than hnir years luccLirivcIy, r-or tiit fiieriff of holding ui\y

other ollice at th' lauic tiino.

XXVII. And be it iurtijcr oni:'.ined, that the regif^er and clerks in

chanceiy be app"Wiitcd by the chanccliur ; the clcri<s oi the fimremc

court by the judges of the faid court; the t'vjik of the court of

probates by the judge of the faid court j ar.d the regift r and inarflial

t)f the ecus of admirahy by th.c judge of the a.hiuraJty ; I'ae faici

jnarfiia', rcgilK'^rs and cli 1 ki, to c.mtip.iic in oiiiix- (hiring the pleaiura

of thofe by whom they a:e to be appolnt-d as aforeiaid.

And that all attornics fulic'.tors and counfellors at law, hereafter

to be appointed, be appointed by th-^ coui' and licenfed l-!^- t!ic firl>

judge of the coiu't iu v. hich ihc) Ihiil reij)cciively })lc;'.d or practife;

and be regulated by the rulia and oidtr^ of the fiid courts.

XXVIII. And be it farther ord.lined, that where by tliis Conven-

tion the duration of any oilice iliali not be afcertaincd, liich office

Ihall be conttrued to be h.ld during the pleafure of the council of

appointment : provided, that new cumni'iilions Hiall be iliued to

judges of the county couiis (other than to the firfi: judge) and to

j;;llices of the peace, once at the leau in eveiy three years.

XXIX. That town-ckrks, fupeiviiois, airt-Ibrs, conftables and

collcclor.':, and all otlier oHiccrs heretofore eligible by the people,

fhall always continue to be (o cligibie, in the manner directed by the

piefent or future acfts of legillaiure.

Tiiat loan otliccrc, county treafurers, and clerks of the fupervi-

fors, continue to be appointed in the manner dire6ted by the prefcnt

or future aiT:s of the kgiilature.

XXX. That delegates to reprcfent thl.^ State in th:; General Con-

grefs of the United States of America be annually apj)(<inted as foi-

lo'.vs, to wit, the Senate and Aileinbly fiia'l each oucnly nominate

a;; many pcrfons as fliall be equal to the whole number of delegates

to be appointed ; after which nomination they Ihall meet together,

and thofe perfoui. named in both lifts fliall be delegates ; and out of

thofe perfuns whofe names are not in both lifts, one half fliall be

chofen by the joint ballot of the fenators and members of Allcmbly

in met together as aforefaid,

XXXI. That
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XXXI. That the ftylc of all laws fliall be as follows, to wit, ** Be

it enndk'd by the people of the State of Nevv-York, reprefcnted in

Senate and AiTembly." Arul that all writs and other proceedings

ftiall run in the name of " the People of the State of New-York,"

and be atteftcd in the name of the chancellor or chief judge of the

court from whence they fliall ilfue.

XXXI I. And this Convention doth farther, in the name and by

the authority of the good people of this State, ordain, determine

and declare, that a court fliall be inftituted for the trial of impeach-

ments, and the correction of errors, under the regulations which fliall

be eftabliflied by the legiflat\ire; and to confift of the prefident ot

the I'enate for the time being, and the lenators, chancellor and judges

of the fiipreme court, or the major part of them ; except, that

when an impeachment fliall be profecuted againft the chancellor, or

either of the judges of the iuprenie court, the perfon io iii.peached

ihall be fufpended from excrcifing his ofHce until his ^dittal : and

in like manner, when an appeal from a decree in equity fliall he

heard, the chancellor fliall inform the court of i.'.e reafons of his

decree, but fliall not have a voice in the final fentence. And if the

caufe to be determined fliall be brought up by writ of error on a

queftion of law, on a judgment in the I'upreme court, the judges of

that court fliall aflTign the reafons of fuch their judgment, but fliaL

not have a voice for its aflirmance or reverfal. {|

XXXIII. That the power of impeaching all oflicers of the, State,

for mal and corrupt condudt in their relpcftive offices, be veftcd in

the rcprefentatives of the people in Afiembly; but that it fliall always

beneceflliry that two-third parts of the members prefent fliall confcnt

to and agree in fuch impeachment. That previous to the trial ofevery

impeachment, the members of the faid court fliall refpeftively be

iworn, truly ar.d impartially to try and determine the charge in quef-

tion according to evidence ; and thiit no judgment of the faid court

fnall be valid, unkfs it be aircntcd to by two-third parts of the mem-

J)ers tht-n prcicnt ; nor fliall it extend faithcr than to removal from

othce, aiivl dilqualificaiion to hold, and enjoy any place of honour,

truft or profit, under this State. But the party fo convirted fliall be,

ncvcrthelefs, liable and fubjeift to indi(!^tment, trial, judgment and

punilhment, according to tlie laws of the land.

XXXiV. And it is farther ordained, that in every trial on in>

peachmcnt or indictment for crimes or mifdcmeanors, the party im*

peached or indii^ed fiiall be allow td coimfcl ai) in civil aftions.

XXXV. And
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XXXV. And that this Convention doth farther, in the name and

hy the authority of the good people of this State, ordain, determine

and declare, that fnch parts of the common Jaw of England, and of

the ftatutc law of England and Great-Britain, and of the afts of the

legillature of the colony of New-York, as together did form the

law of the faid colony on the 19th day of April, in the year of our

Lord one thoiifand feven hundred and feventy-five, fliall be and con-

tinue the law of this State ; fubjc^t to luch alterations and proviliona

as the Icgiflaturc of this State fli.ill from time to time make concern-

ing the fame. That fuch of the faid ads as are temporary fliall

ex|)ire at the times limited for their duration refpeiftivoly. That all

fuch parts of the faid common la'.v, and all fuch of the faid ftatutes

land arts afor^-faiJ, or parts thereof, as may be conftrued to eftablifli

or maintain any particular denomination of Chriftians or their mi-

nifters, or concern the allegiance heretofore yielded to, and the fu-

premacy, fovereignt)', government or i)rc;rogatives, claimed or ex-

ercifed by the King of Great-Britain and his piedeceflbrs over theco*

lony of New-York and irs inhabitants, or are repir^nant to this coii-

fiitution, be, and they hereby are, abrsgated and rejei'led. And

this Convention doth farther ordain, that the refo'.ves or relolutions

of the congrefTo3 of the colony of Ncw-Yoik and of the Convention

of the State of New-York now in force, and not repugnant to the

government eflabliilicd by this conftiiution, (liall b;; coiifidered as

making part of the laws of thi's State ; lubjec), neve;thelels, to fuch

alterations and proviiijns as the Icgiflaturc of this State may, from

time to time, make concerning the fame,

XXXVI. And be it farther ordained, that all grants of lands within

this State, made by the King of Great-Britain, or perfons ading

under his authority, after the fourteenth day of Cftobei, one thou-

fand feven hundred and fevcnty-five, fliall be null and void ; but

that nothing in this C{Miftitution contained Ihall be cotiftrued to afte6l

any grants of land, within this StJte, made by the authority of the

faid king or his predccellbrs, or to annul any charters to b:)dies poli-

tic, By him or tb.em, or any of tjjem, made prior to that day. And

that none of the iiiid charters flian be adiud-.-ed to be void, bv rea-

fon of any non-uft-r or mil'-ufer of arw of rneir rcipeftive rights or

privileges, between the nineteenth day (if April, in the year of our

Lord one ihoufand i'c\cn hundred and feventy-fivc, and the publica-

tion of this conftitution. And farther, that all fuch of the otlicers

defcribed in the faid charters refpeclivciy, as by ttie terms of the

Vol. n. Z z (cad
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^n'ul rhnrffrs were to be appointed by Mie govcnior of the colony of

New- Vol 1., with or with.ut the rnUkj a:itl conltnt of the council of

the Ihid ki;i^ in the laid colony, fli ;ll huncdbrth be .'ippoitucd i~^y the

council tft;:liliflicd by this ct nftinitioii for the nppointminc of ofliccrj

in this M.itvr, iiDti! otheiwiff diix-ctid i;y the k'j,'inrtuic.

XXXVII. And v.licr'.is it ir. of great iilij'oit; luc to the I'afety of

this Slato, that pence and nn.ity with th<.- Iiidi;ins wiihin the fame he

at all times fiijpd.to'! nnd maintained ; and v\hcrens tl-.t fiauds too

often pr; ''^.ied tov, ;n-ds the lai.l Jndiiin.;, in coniiafts made for their

liinds, ha' e in div!i\ iiifianccs [)een productive of cl.mgerous dif-

Contents nnd .".liiinofitici?, be it or.iained, that no piirchafes or enn-

trac*'ts for thj ia!« oi' lands, made fiiu-e the fourteenth day of Oi%ber,

in the year of our Iz-id one ihoufand feven hundred and feventy-

livc, or v.hieh may heieafter be nnde with or of the laid Indians

\vithin the li.nits of tliii State, fiiall lie bindinL' on the faid Indian'.;,

or deemed valid, unleis r.ir.de under the authority and with the tor.-

lent of thj lefjiila'nro of this State.

XXXVIII. And uhore.if uc are lequiri'd by the benevolent prieci-

plfs of ia:ii;nal libeicy, ni.t only to c\| el civil tyranny, but alio to

gr.ard againfl that fjiiritual oi>preliion and intolerance wherewith the

liit^otry and ambition of weak and wicked priefts and princes havt

fcour^.-d mankind; tl'J3 Convention doth farther, in the name and

by tie authority of the j^ood people of this State, ordain, determine,

and <!>.clare, lliat tlu- fixe exercile and etjoyment of religious pro*

felTion and worll.ip, without difcriir.ination or preference, ihall lor

ever hereafter be allov, cd v, ithin this State to all mankind. Prc-

V dcd, that the hijcrty of eonlcienee hereby granteil ilt >: be fo'

currlfrued a> i>) e:'.euie r.vns of liecntioiifuifs, or jullit)' p',a>., jcs iu;

confiiL^nt with t!ic peace or i-S^Ky of th's State.

XXXiX. Aiid wiierciT ihc uiiniliers of tlie gofpel are by their

profefilon dtdii.>;rcd to the fervlee of God ruid the cure of li)u!s, and

oup-ht not to be diverted iVom the qrer.t duties of their function :

therefore no minifter of the gofpel, or pri;ft of any denomination

tvhatfocver, fliall at r.ny time hereafter, under any pretence or de-

feription whatever, be clijf-.ble to, or capable of holding any civil or

military office or place wiiiun this State.

XL. Aad wheieaS it is of the utmoft importance to the fafety of

every State, that it fliould always be in a condition of defence ;
ant! it

is the duty of every man who enjoys t'r,e pioteftion of loeiety to l>e

prcpar.d . nd willing to defend it ; this Cor.vention, therefore, in the

name
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riiimc and by the authority of the j^noil people of tivs St;ite doth

oj-dain, Jetcrmiric, aiul declare, that the militia of this State, at nil

times heieat'ier, as well in pta;.e as in war, Ihall bv- a;mcd and dilVi-

pjined, and in rcadinels for fervice. That .iH fuch of the inhabitants

of th.s Stiitc, bciiiL; of the i)eop!o call.'d f^Jinkei?, whr;, fi'n:n fcruplca

of coiif^icnec, may be aveiie to the btaiinjj of arms, be tbcreli\)in

exciifed by the legilliitiire ; and do jj.iy to ti.e St.ite fiich funvi of

money in beu of their jicrlona! feivirc, m the ihiv.e irny, in llio

judgment of the lej^ilhtnic, be uorta: and tbnt a proprir n-.v^nzine

of warlike lh)res, proportionnre to the number of inhal-itants, be for

ever hereafter at the expenfe of this State, and by acts of the legilla-

tiire, ellablifljcd, maintained, and continued ui every cous'.ty jn this

State.

XIJ. And this Convention doth further ord "n, determine, nnd

declare, in the n;ime and bv the authority of the good pco|ile of this

State, that trial by jury, in all cafes in which it hath h^-ret. fore been

tifcd in the colony of New-Vork, fliall be eflabliflu'd, nnd remain

inviolate for ever : and tiiat iio adts of attainder fliall he pafTyd by the

legiflature of this State for crime?, other than thole coinmitted be-

fore the termination of the piefent war ; nnd thut fuch licts tluill not

work a corruption pf blood. And fartlier, thair.<l'.e Icc^ilhiturt' of this

State Ihall at no time hereafter inUirute any nev/ court or courts

but fueh as fliall proceed according to ?he courie of ;hj conpnon law.

XLIl. And this Convention doth farther, in the name an4 by the

authority of the gnod people of this ^tate, ordain, determine, and de-

clare, that it fliall be in the dilVrction of the Icglllature to naturalize

all fuch perfons, and in fuch manner, as they fliall think proper,

provided all fuch of the perfons i'(f to be by them natniali;cd, as

being Lorn in parts beyond fea,..'1ind out of the Ihiited States o{

America, flial! come to fettle in.yjnd become iubitr'ts of this State,

fliall take an oath of allegiance fb this State, and abjure and rc-

nQ.ini:e all ajjegiance and fubjctVioir " all ; nd eveiy ton-ign ki.'ig,

princ^',: potentatv'i and Hate, ih all hia:icrs c-c.eliaiiical as well as

civii.

m

In 1787, the legiflatnre of tJ?rsStatp czdci to tli,e Con.monwealtli

of Maflachufctts, all the lanLis within tliLir jui iuilction, well c<; a

ineridiaii that fliall t .; drawn from a puinc in the north boundary

hne of Pennlyivania, eighty-two n)i,Ls well from the Delawaie (ex-

cepting one mile along the eaft fide of Misgara river) and alio ten
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townfliips !\ twecn tlie Chciun;;o and Ovvi-.y rivers, rcfcrving the

jurifdiftion to tin State of New-York. This rclTlon was made to

latisfy a v aim >'an!ichufctt8 founied upn.i the ir original charter.

All free governments abound with lawyer'. < f tbrfo ^ ocricat'ur.

qifties a |.kntilul growtli, and Ncw-Vork Ii:i; irs (liare,
'' contaiiis

not li.C than one hundred and twenty licenfcd attornii . in this

State the prafticc of law is conformed to the Enghfh mode, but ij

more coiififtentiy adminirtered than in that country. -Law, indeed,

in Ntw-York, is not an engine wliereby the innocent arc entrapped

a d ru.na;, or by uhfh the worthy citizen is deprived of his liberty

and property at the plealurc of his ' governors. The lawyeis

of New-Yoi-k are in general men of honour. The feveral de-

grees in the profcflioii, the number of critical examinations that

candi'lates aie obliged to pafs through before they can be ad-

mitted as coun!eliors in thj higher courts, together with the

time of fludy required by the rules of admillion, render an accefs

to the firlt honours of the bar fo difficult as to preclude ignorant

pretenders to the important fcience of law. New- York can boaft of

many eminent charav.'-tt.: m all ihc iLarre.i profclHons, and has fur-

riflud Ameiica with fome of her mort able lc,"iflnors. It is how-

ever to be feared, that a too i igld adherence to the forms of legal

preCi-ls in En. and has fometimes p' rplexed the road to jiiftice, and

prevented valuable improvements in the pradice, not only of this

but of moft of the other States.

FINANCES.
A variety ofcircnmflanccshave confpired to fill the treafury of this

State, and wholly to fnpcrfedc the JiecciTit, oftaxTion for feveral

year: jwll ; firfl, confilrations and economical management of that

prcpei > « ; lecond, Lies of nnapj)ropriated lands ; and third, a duty

on imports j)i-cvious to the eltabliihment of the federal government.

The two fnrmer were fold for continental eertilicates, at a time

vjhcn the credit of the State was, pernap?, above the par of the

Union, whi^h was the caufc of g.tting a large Aim ol the public debt

into the treafury of the State at a deprecated value. Thefe certifi-

cates, fince the funding fvilem rame into operation, added to the

aflfunied State debt, n vait quantity of which was alio in the treafury,

forms an enormous nrals of pr. pi !'y, yielding an annuity of upwards

of one hundred tlioufand dollars; and /.'hen the deferred debt (hall

become a fix per cent, (to.k, this annuity will be increafed to up-

wards of two hundred tlioufand dollars.

The
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The aWility of tlio ^tntc, therefort*, is abundiintty competent to aid

pulilic inftirutiMnij ot every kind, to make roads, croft bri(lji;ef, open

canals, and to puiU every kind of in-iprovcmcnt to the moll dcfuiblft

length. It cnvild be w'.flicd, that thole cii/.cns who were exiled

during the w.ii, and wbot'c property wr.s cxpolcd durinsj; its cnntimi-

ancc to «.niton d. j>reiiation«', ucr: nmply rewarded by a Ic^iilafurc

pofTclTii'g fo July the means o,' diurimlniting this vnihappy dais

of lutfcrers, and m ikint; tlum coinpenf.uion for their vohmtary

faciincc!!| wc arc nut widiouc hope t!)at this will foon be the Qal'e.

M ILITAR Y ST RLNGTI I.

I3y official returns of the militia of this Stite, made to the governor

by the adjntant-gcneral, it appears that the total number in 17H9, wa»

forty.two ihoniand fix hundred and llveiity-nine ; 1790—ft)rty-fuur

thoui'and two hundred and fifty-nine; 1791—fifty thouland three

hundred and ninety-nine. Belidts thefe, there are as many as live

or fix thonliind of the militia in the new fettlemeats, who are not yet

organized.

FORTS, &C.

Thefe arc principally in ruins. The demolition of the fort in the

city of New-York has been mentioned. Remains of the fortificationi

on Long-ifland, York-Illand, White-I'Iains, Weft-Point, and other

places, are ftill vifible. Fort Stanwix, built by tlic BritiQi in 1758,

at the expcnle, it is faid, of fixty thoufnnd pounds, is one hundred

and feven miles weftward of Skene6tady, on an artificial eminence

bordering on the Mohawk river, and in travelling this diftante, you

pafs Fort Hunter, Fort Anthony, Fort Plain, Fort Herkemer, and

Foit Schuyler. As you proceed weftward of Fort Stanwix, you pafs

Fort Bull, and Fort Breweton, at the weft end of Oneida lake. Fort

George is at the fouth end of lake Cij^orge. At the point where

lake George communicates with lake Cb.amplain is the famous poll

of Ticonderoga, by which word the Canadians underftand fi'oi/jr.—

The works at this place are in fuch a ftatc of dilapidation, that a

ftiangercan fcarcely form an idea of their conftruftion. They are,

however, fituated on fuch high ground as to command the commu-

nication between the lakes George and Champlain. Opj)i)fite, on

the fouth fide of the water that empties out of lake George, is a

mountain, to appearance inacceffible, tailed Mount Defiance, where

General Eurgoyne, in the late war, with a boldnefs, fecrecy, and

difpatch almoft unparalleled, conveyed a number of cannon, ftores,

and troops. The cannon were railed by large brals tackles from

ft tree
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tree to tree, and from rock to rock, over dens of rattJe-fnakcs, ta

the fummir, which entirely commands the works of Ticonderoga,

This cirtumiL<ncc mutl ever be confidered as a i'lill jufllfication of

General •?inc'air*s fudden retreat with the American army, .-inu the

oblervation vhich he midc on his trial, in his own defence, that

*' though he had Joft a port, he liad favcd a State," was afterwards

verified.

Crown-Poiiit is fificen inilcs nor;h of Ticonderoga on lake Cham-

plaiij. The fort at tiiis place, in which a Britifli garrifon was always

kept, from the rcduftion of Canada till the /\meiican Revolution,

was the moft regular, and the moft expcnfive of any ever conftructed

and fupported by the BiitlHi guvcrrment in Noitli-Annrica. Tl\p

walls are of wood and earth, about fixteen feet high, and twenty feet

thick, and nearly one hundred and fifty yar<'s fijuare, fiirronndcd by

a deep and broad ditch cut tb.roi,i,h a l-;! o rock, it Hands on a rifing

ground, perhnps two linndred yards tiom the Juke, wltli which there

was a covered w;iy, by vviuch the garrifon could be fupplied with

vater in time of a fiege. The only gate opens on the north towards

the lake, where there was a draw-bridge. On the right and left, as

you enter the fort, are a row of ftoiie barracks, not inelegantly built,

fnfficient to contain fifteen hundred or tvvo thoufand troops ; the pa?

fade is between them, and is a flat fmootl. rock. Tl;ere were ieveral

ptit-works, which are now in ruins, as is the principal fort, except the

walls, aqd the wJis of the b'i'ia^ks, which ftiJl remain.

INDIANS.
The body of the fix natior.s inhabit the weftern parts of this State,

The princij.al part of the Mohawk tribe refule on Grand river, in

Upper Canada
J
and there are two villages of Senecas on the Alle-

gany ;"iver, near the north line of PeiinlvKania, and a few Deia-

wares and Skawa^dikees, on liufTaloe crctk. Jncluiling thefe, and

the Slockliridge and Mohegan Indians, who have migrated and

fettled in the vl.inity of (Dneida, there are, in tlie lix nations, ac-

cording to an aceiiiate eftir.raie lately made by tlie Rev. Air. Kiikr

land, milTionary an.ong tliem, fix thouiand three hundred and

thirty fouis. lii. :,dds, that among lliele there is comparatively but

very few 'hildien.

The following extrajft of a letter from Mr. Kirkiand, will

give the reader an idea of the char;.Lttrs, which, according to In-

dian traditioti, r.ic excluded i rum uic happy country: "Thefegion

4
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fjTPiire Spirits, the five nations call EJJ:ana".e. The only charafter*

which, according to their traditions, cannot be admitted to participate

of the pleafurcs and delights of this h.ii py country, are reduced to

three, viz. filicides; th-j (!if.)bedi.nt to the coan^'^k of t!ie chiefs ;

and fuch as put away their wives on account of pregnancy. Accor-

ding to their tradition, there is a gloomy, fathoinlefs gulph, near the

borders of the delightful manfitint, of litkanane, over which all good

and brave fpirits pafs with fafety, under the conduct ol a faithful

andlkilfiil guide appointed for that purpofe ; but when a faicide, or

any of the above-mentioned characters, apprtiajh ihis gu'})li, the

condudor, wlio poniUls a moft penetrating eye, indantly diicovers

their fpiritual features and character, and denie;; them hij I'.id, al-

igning his reafons. They will, h;)u ever, atteni;)t to crofs upon a

fmall pole, which, before t'.u-y reach the middle, tienibles and

fliakes, 1 1' prefer-tly down they fall with horrid fluioks. In this

dark and dreary gulph, tlijy fuppofe refi 'es a great dog, fome fay a

dragon, infeded with the itch, which makes him per; etually rel-

iefs and fpiteful. H he g'lilty inhabitants of this ir.iferable region,

all catch this difeafe of the gre:;t dog, and grope and roam from \\<\c

to fide of their gloomy manfion in perpetrt il torment?. Sometimes

they approach fo near the hapjiy iiehls of Elkanane, that t';cy can

hear the fongs and dances of th(~ir hMiiic-r e'lv-jriiioiis. This only

ferves to increale their torments, as they eaii d:i',:i:ra no light, n:)r

diicover any {)a(lage by wiiich thcv can gain a-'.cefs to them. They

I'iippofe ide(»t,; and dogs go in;o tl j fame gu'^-h, bat hivc a more

comfortable apartment, whore they enjoy fome little light." Mr.

Kirkland adds, tliat I'everal other nations oi Indians with whom he

has converfed on I'le fubjec?:, have iie;uiy \\.-: liime traditionary no-

tions of a future It.-te. They . !moil cniverLIly agree in thi^^

that the departed ip'iii is ten days in its paliiage to their happy

elyfium, after it leaves the b»;dy ; fome of them fuppofe its

courfe is towards the fuath j others that it afeends frcu fome lofty

moimtain.

The Oneldas inhabit on Oneida creek, twejny one uiiles weft of

Fort Stanwix.

Tlie Tufcaroras migrated from North-Carolina and the frontiers

uf Virginia, and were adopted by the Om.idas, with whom they have

ever fince lived. They were origitially of the i'am.c nation.

The Senecas inhabit the Chenellee rive,-, at the Cheneflee caflle.

They have two towns of futy or fcventy fouls each, on iicnefi

creek.
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creek, in Pennfylvania ; and another town on Buffaloe creek, at-

tached to the Britifli ; two fniall towns on Allegany river, attached

to the American*. Obeil, or Cornplanter, one ot the Seneca chiefs,

refided here.

The Mohaiuks were acknowledged by the other tribrs, to life their

own exprcfiions, to be " the trne old heads of the confederacy
;"

and were, fofmerly, a powerful tribe, inhabiting on the Mohawk

river. As they were ftrongly attached to the Johnfon family on ac-

count of Sir William Johnfon, they emigrated to Canada, with Sir

John Johnfon, about the year 1776. There is now only one family

of them ill the State, and they live about a mile from Fort Hunter,

The father of this fa;iiily was drowned in the winter of 1788.

All the confederated tribes, except the O-.icidas and Tuf<aroras,

fided with the Britifli in the late warj and fought againft the Ame-

ricans.

The OnoniJagas live near the Onondaga hike, about twenty-five

ittiles from the Oncidi lake. In t!ie fpring of 1779, a regiment of

men were lent from Albany, by General
J.

Clinton, againft the

Onondagas. This reo^imtnt furprifed thtir town, took thirty-three

prifoners, killed twelve or fourteen, and returned without the lofsof

A man. A party of the Indians were at this time ravaging the Ame-

rican frontiers.

There are very few of the Delaware tribe in this State.

The Five Confederated Niitions were fettled ;ilong the banks of

the Suique!;annab, and in the adjiiccnt country, until ihc year 1779,

when General Snlii^an, with ui anr.y of four thouJand men, drove

them from their country to Niagara, but could not bring them to

action. Th.ey waitod, but waited in vain, for the affiftance of th.e

elements, or, as ihcy exprcired themfelves, for the afliftance of the

C5reat Spirit. Had heavy rains fallen while General Sullivan's army

was advanced int(^ their country, perhaps few of his foldiers would

have efcaped, and noru^ of thtir bngf^age, ammunition, or artillery.

This expeditio.i had .'. good etfect. General Sullivan burnt feveral

of their towr.s and diffroyed their provilions. Since this irruption

into their covintry, their former habitations have been moftly de-

ierted, and many of them have gone to Canada.

On the 13th of November, 1787, John Livingfton, Efq. and four

others, obtained of the Six Nations of Indians a leafe for nine hun-

dred and ninctj.-ninc year", on a yearly rent rcferved of two

tiioufand dolLui, Oi aU t!ic country iuchidtd in the following limits,
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viz. Beginning at a place commonly known by the name of Canada

creek, about feven miles weft of Fort Stanvvix, no\y Fort Schuyler,

thence north-caftwardly to the line of the province of Quebec

;

thence along the faicl line to the Pennfylvania line ; thence call on

the faid line, Pennfylvania line, to the line of property, fo called by

the State of New-York ; thence along the faid line of property to

Canada creek aforefaid. And on the 18th ©f January, 17S8, the

fame perfons obtained a leafc of the Oneida Indians for nine hundred

and ninety-nine years, on a rent rcfervcd for the firft year, of twelve

hundred dollars, and increafinj' at the rate of one hundred dollars

a year, until it amounts to one thoufand five hundred doliarr,

of all the traft of land commonly called the Oneida country,

except a refervation of feveral trads ij/cciiied in the Icaff. lint

thefe leafes having been obtained without the confent of the Icgu-

laturc of the State, the Senate and AlTcmbly, in their felUon, March

1788, refolved, " That the faid leafes arc purrhafcs of lands, and

therefore, that by the conftitution of this State, the faid leafes are

not binding on the faid Indians, and are not valid." Since this a treaty

has been concluded with the faid Indians, the bargain of the leafes

annulled, and all the country purchafed of the natives, except s re-

fervation to the Oneidas, Cayugas, and Onoudagas, defined by cer-

tain mraks and boundaries.
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STATE OF

N E W-J E R S E Y.

S^ITUATION, EXTENT, &r.

X HIS State is fituated between 39° and 41° 24' north latitude,

and the gt;eatcft part of it iies between tlic meridian of Philadelphia,

and 1" call longitude. It is one hundred and fixty miles long, and

fifty-two broad ; and is bounded eaft, by HudSn river and the

fea ; fouth, by the fea ; weft, by Delaware bay and river, which di-

vide it fiom the States of Delaware and i'ennfylv.inia ; north, by a

line drawn from the mouth of iVJahrkkimak /ivcr, in latitude 41*'

24' to a point on Hudlbn river in latitude 41°. Containing about

eight thoufatul tliree liundrcd and twenty fqnarc miles, ecjual to five

million three hundred and twenty-foiir thoufand eight hundred

ficres.

FACE OF TTIE COUNTRY, SEA COAST, &c.

The counties of SufTcx, Morris, anvl the northern pari of Ecrgen,

arc mountainous. Tlie South mountain, whiehi; one ridge of the

great Allegany range, croilts this State in about latitude 41". riiis

r.iountain embofoms fueh amazing quantities of ii on oic, that it may

not improperly be called the Iron Mountain. The Kiitatinny ridge

palles through this State north of the South mountain. Se\i.i.;i

fpurs from thefe mountains are proje:tcd in a foufhern diitcrion.

One pafles between Springfield and Chatham ; another runs well

of it, by Morriftown, Balkinridge, and \'eaito'.vn. The intirinr

country i?, in genera!,, agreeably varieg.^ted with hil's rind vailies.

The fouthern counties which lie alon^ the fea coaft, are -j'ettv uni-

formly flat and fandy. The noted rligldands of Nivcfmk, and

Center hill, are almolt the onlv hills uithin the difiancc of jvk.uv

miles from the fea coaft. The High'ands of Xavefink aie on the

fea coaft near Sandy-Hook, in the tuv, ufiiip of Middieton, and are

tliC
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the firft lands that are difcovered by mariners, as they come \iport

the coaft. They rife about fix hundred feet above the furlace of the

water.

As much as five-eighths of mofl of the fouthern counties, or on«f

fourth of the whole State, is almoft a fandy, barren waftc, unfit in

many parts for cultivation. The land on the fea coaft in this, like

that in the more fouthern States, has every appearance of matie

ground. The foil is generally a light faiid ; and by digging, on an

average, about fifty feet below the furface, which can be done,

even at the diftance of twenty or thirty miles from the fea, without

any impediment from rocks or flones, you come to fait marfli. The
gentleman who gave this information adds, " I have feen an oyftef

fliell that would hold a pint, which was dug out of the marfli,

at fifty feet deep, in
-'" ^ing a well."—" About feven years fince,'*

continues our informer, " at Long Branch, in the county cf Mon-

mouth, in the banks of the Atlantic, which were greatly torn by a

great rife of the fea in a violent eafterly ftorm, was difcovered the

Ikeleton of fome huge carnivorous animal. The country people who

firft faw it had fo little curiofity, n.s to fuifer it to be wholly deftroyed,

except a jaw tooth which I faw. This was about tv,o and an half

inches wide, five inches long, and as many deep. The perfon who

helped to take it out of the bank afTured me, there was one rib feven

feet four inches, and another four feet long." The bones of another

of thefc animals have lately been difcovered in a meadow, in tho

county of Gloucefter, on the river Delaware, by a negro, who was

digging a ditch, three or four feet deep. Part of thefe bones were

fcnt to Philadelphia. To account for thcfe curious phenomena is

not our bufincfs ; this is left for the ingenious naturalift, who has

abilities and leifure to compare farts and appearances of this kind,

and who probabl) may thence draw conclufions which may throw

much light on the ancient hiflory of this country.

New- jc! fey is waflied on the eaft and fouth-eaft, by Hudfon

river and the ocean ; and on the weft, by the river Delaware.

The moft remarkable bays are, Arthiu* Kill, or Newark bay,

formed by the union of Paflaik and Hackiiifack rivers. This bay

opens to the right anJ. left, and embraces Staten-Ifland. There i3

a long bay formed by a beach, four or five miles from the fliore,

extending along the coaft norih-eaft and fouth-weft, from Manaf*

tivand river, in Monmouth county, almoft to Cjpe May. Through

3 A 2^ thi«
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this beath are a number of inlets, by which the bay communicates

with the ocean.

On the top of a aioiintain, in Blon is county, is a lake or pond,

three milts in length, and from a mile to a mile and an half in

breadth, from which proceeds a continual ftrcam. It is in fome

places ilctp. The water is of a fea green colour ; but when taken

up in atiimbkir, is, like the water of the ocean, clear and of a cryf-

talline colour.

The rivers in this State, though not large, are numerous. A tra-

veller, in pafiing the common road from New-York to Philadelphia,

crolTes three confiderable rivers, viz. the Hackinfack and Palfaik, be-

tween Bergen and Newark, anil the Raritan by Brunfwick. The

Hackinfack rifes in Bergen county, runs a fouthwardiy couife, and

empties into Newark bay. At the ferry, near its mouth, it is four

hundred and fixty yards wide, and is navigable fifteen miles.

Pailaik is a very crooked liver. It rifcs in a large fwamp in

Morris county. Irs general courfe is from weft north-weft to eaft-

fouth-eaft, until it mingles with the Hackinfack at the head of Newark

bay. It is navigable about ten miles, and is two hundred and thirty

yards wide at the ferry. The cataradt (or Great Falls) ia this river,

is one of the greateft natural curiofities in this State. The river is

about forty yards wide, and moves in a flow, ger.tic current, until

coming within a fliort diftan«e of a deep clck in the rock, which

croftes the channel ; it defcends and falls above feventy feet perpen-

dicularly, in one entire fheet. One end of the cleft, which was evi-

dently made by feme violent convuifion in nature, is dofed ; at the

other, the water ruflies out with incredible fwiftnefs, forming an

acute angle with its former direftion, and is received into a large

balbn, whence it takes a winding courfe through the rocks, and

fpreads into a broad fmooth ftream. The cleft ii> from four to twelve

feet broad. The falling of the water occafions a cloud of vapour to

luife, which by floating unndft the fun beams, prefents to the view

rainbows, that add beauty to ihe tremendous fcene. The new ma-

nufacturing town of I'atterfon is erected upon the Great Fails in this

river. TI\e wcftern bank of the river, between Newark and the

Falls, aftoixls one . the : ieafanteft roads for a party of pleafure in

New-Jer/ey. The ;)ank being high, gives the traveller an elevated

,

<»nd extenhvc viev, of the oppoiite Ihore, which is low and fertLc,

forming a landfcape, pidurefquc and beautiful. Many handfome

country feats adorn the fidci of this river ; and there are elegant

fituatioa?

'**,
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fitnations for more. Gentlemen of fortune might here difplny their

tafte to advantage. Tlie tilh of varioiifi kinds with which this river

abounds, while they would furniflj the table with an agreeable

repaft, would iifr(jrd the fportfir.;:u an iiuiocent and manly amule-

mcnt.

Raritan river is formed by two confulerable ftreauis, called the

north and fonth branches ; oae of which has its fourcc in Morris,

the other in Hunterdon county. It palfes by Brunfwick and Aniboy,

and mingles with the watv^rs of the Arthur Kill found, and helps to

form the fine harbour of Amboy, It is a mile wide at its mouth,

two hundred and fifty yards at Brunfwick, and is navigable about fix-

teen miles. It is fuppofed tlint this river is capable of a very ftcady

lock navigation, as high as the juniftion of the north and fouth

branches; and thence up the Ibuth branch to Grandin's bridge in

Kingvvood. Thence .o Delaware river is ten or twelve miles. It is

fuppofed a portage will be here eftabliflied by a turnpike road : or the

waters of the Kariian may be united with thofe of the Delaware,

by a canal from the fouth branch of the Raritan to Mufconetcony

river, which empties into the Delaware, or from Capooiong creek,

a water of the Raritan, emptying at Grandin's bridge, and Necef-

fackaway, a water of the Delaware. It is fuppofed aUb that an in-

land uavigation from Philadelphia to New-York may be eftefled by

proceeding up the Afanpink, a water of the Delaware, emptying a'.

Trenton, towards Princeton ; anil from thence by a canal to the

MiLlftone, a water of the river, to New-Brunfvvick.

At Raritan hills, through which this river palfes, is a fmall caf-

cade, where the water falls fifteen or twenty feet, very romantically,

between two rocks. This river oppofite to Brunfwick is fo ihallow,

that it is fordable at low water with horfes and carriages, but a little

below it deepens fo faft that a twenty gun rtiip may ride iecurely at

any time ot tide. The tide, however, rifcslohigh, that large flial*

lops pafs a mile above the lord ; i'o that it is no uncommon tiling to

fee velfels of confulerable burden riding at anchor, and a number ot

large river crntt lying above, iome dry, and others on their beam

•nds for want of water, within gunfliot of each other.

Bridges have lately been erei'ted, and are now nearly or quite com-

pleted (ajrreeably to laws of the State palfed for that purpofe) over

the Paflaik, Hackinfack, and Raritan rivers, on the poft rovid between

New-York and Fhila'.t;lj)hia. Thcfe bridges will greatly facilitate

the intqicouric between thefe two great cities,

Befules
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Bcfides tliefeare Cefarea river, or Cohanfcy creek, wliich rifes in

Salem county, and is about thirty miles in length, and navigable

for vclfcls oi' an hundred tons to Bridgetown^ twenty miles from its

mouth.

Mulicus river divides the counties of Glouccller and Burlington,

and is navigable twenty miles for veflcls of fixty tons.

Maurice river riles in Glouccfter county, runs fouthvvardly about

forty miles, and is navigable for vcllels of an hundred tons, tifteeu

miles, and for fliallops ten miles farther.

Ailoway creek, in the county of Salem, is navigable fixteen miles

for fliallops, with feveral ol?lhuctions of drawbridges. Ancocus

creek, in Burlington county, is alfo navigable fixteen miles. Thele,

with many other Imallcr ilreams, empty into the Delaware, and

tarry down the produce which their fertile banks and the neighbour-

ing country afford.

That part of the State which borders on the fca, is indented with

a great number of fmall rivers and creeks, fuch as Great Eg;j-har-

botir, and Little Egg-harbour rivers, Navcfink, Shark, Matticung,

and Forked rivers, which, as the country is flat, are navigable for

fmall craft almofl: to their foui ces.

Paulin's Kiln, in Suflex county, is navigable for craft fifteen

miles; and the Mufconetcony, which divides Hunterdon from Suflex,

is capable of beneficial improvement, as is the Pequeit, or Pequaflet,

between the two latl-mentioned rivers.

This State is remarkable for mill feats, eleven hundred of which

are already improved ; fi\ e hundred with flour mills, and the rell

with faw mills, fulling mills, forges, furnaces, flitting, and rolling

mills, paper, powder, and oil mills.

Sandy-Hook, or Point, is in the townfliip of Rliddletown ; and

on this point {lands a light houfe, one hundred feet high, built

by the citizens of New-York.

SOIL AND PRODUCTIONS.

This State has all the vaiieties of foil from the worft to tlie bcfl:

kind. It has a great proportion of barrens. The good land in the

jouthern counties lies principally on the banks of rivers and creeks.

The foil on thefe banks is generally a (liff clay ; and while in a ftate

of nature, produces various Ipecies of oak, hickory, poplar, chefnut,

afli, gum, Sec. The barrens produce little elfe but flirub oaks and

yellow pines. Thefe fandy lands yield an inunenTe quantity of bog

iroa
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iron ore, uhich is worked up to great advantage, in the iron works m
thefe count'cs. There are large bodies ot" fait nicudow along thfi

lower part of the Delaware ri\er and bay, which aflord a pleiititul

pafture for cattle in i'ummer, and hay in winter ; but the Hies and

imiiketnes frecpient thefe meadows in large fwanus, in the months

of June, July, anil Auguft, and prove very troublel'ome both to

man and beaft. ]n Ciloucefter and Cumberland counties are fcveral

large trads of banke^meadow. Their vicinity to Philadelphia ren-

ders them highly valuable. Along the fe;i coaft the inhabitants

fubfifl: principally by feeding cattle on the fait meadows, and by the

fifli of various kinds, fuch as rock, drun, fliad, perch, &c. black

turtle, crabs, andoyfters, which the fea, rivers and creeks afford in

great abundance. They raifc Indian cor.i, rye, potatoe?, &c. but not

for exportation. Their Avamps atford lumber, which is cafily con-

veyed to a good market. The fugar maple tree is common in Suilex

county upon the Delaware.

In the hilly and mountainous parts of the State, \hicli are not ton

rocky for cultivation, the foil is of a ftrongcr kind, nd covered in

its natural ftate with flately oaks, hickories, chefnuts, Sue. and when

cultivated produces wheat, rye, Indian corn, buck wheat, oats,

barley, flax, and fruits of all kinds common to the climate. The
land in this hilly country is good for grazing, and farmers feed great

numbeis of cattle forNew-Yoik and Philadelphia maikcts; and many
of them keep large dairies, as there are large ti aifts of tine meadows

between the hills.

The orchards in many parts of the State equal any in the United

States, and their cyder is faid, and not without reafon, to be the

beft in the world. It is pretty certain, that it cannot be furpaflcd in

goodnefs.

The markets of New-York and Philadelphia receive a very confi-

derable proportion of their fupplies from the contiguous parts of Ncvv-

Jcrky. And it is worthy of remark, that thefe contiguous parts are

exceedingly well calculated, as to the nature and fertility of their

ic'ls, to ariord thefe fui)plics; and the intervention of a great numbei-

of navigable rivers and creeks renders it very convenient to market

their produce. Thefe fujjplies confift of vegetables of many kinds,

appics, pears, peaches, plums, ftrawberries, cherries, and other

flints
; cyder in large quantities, and of the beft quality; butter,

(cliec'le, beef, pork, mutton, and the leli'er meats.

This
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This Stitc ciiibofoms v:ift qmntitics of iron ami coi)pcr ore. The
iron ore is of two kinds ; one i rapablc of Inincj manufaif^iired info

malleable ire-', and is foiiiul in rnountains .iml m ItiW barrens ; tliL

other, called bog ore, giowi; in rich bottoms, and yieUb iron of a

hard, biittle quality, is commonly niiuuirai-turcd iutu hollow ware,

and iilcd fomctimcs mftead of lloiie in buiUlintr.

A number of copjjcr mints have bee 1 dircovcred in difllrcnt parts

of the State: one is in liergen county, which, whe.i worked by the

chuylcrs, (to whom it 'jclongcd) was cunlider.tbly prodiiftivc ; but

they have for many years been neglei'tcd.

The foilowinjj account of a copper mine at New-J3runfwick

is s^iven by a gciitlcinan of dillinction, well infcrnied iij)on the

lul;;eft:

" About the jears 1748, 1749, 1750, fcvrral lumps of virgin

copper, from rive to thirty pounds weight, in the whole upwards

ct two h\ir In 'l po'.'nds, were j)lowed u|) in a field belonc^iiig to

Philip I*reii'"h. b.{( witlim n q\tartcr of a mile of New Bruniwick,

Thie "iiduced Mr. ; 'as Uouciinot, of the cityof rhiladelphia, to take

a Icafe of M'. Trench, of this land, for ninety- nine years, in order

to f'.arth for copp'. r ore, a body of which, he concluded, nuift

be contaiticd in this hill. 11: toik in fe\eral partners, and about

the ycr;r i7!;t, opened a pit in the low- grounds, al)out two hundred

or three hundred yards from the river. He was led to this fj)oi b\ i

liiend of his, v.ho a little before, palling by at three o'clock in the

morninj^, ohfervct^ r, body of JUvi.c ariff out of ti^c ground^ as large

as a ccr.uiion-fj/cd man, and iron after dij away. He drove a ftake

on tlii fpot, Ajout uf:ce;i leet decj^, ^Ir. J]oudinot came on a vein

of bhiifli iii)ne, ai'out tv.'(^ iW t tuiik, I'et.vcrrn two perpendicular

lot)<e bodies of red r<;r;.. covered wiili a ilvjct ol j)Hre virgin copper,

a little thicker than gold fcaf. This bine (tone was filled withlparks

of virgin copper, very much like copper fdiiig?, and now aiul then a

large lump ol virgin copper, from tivc to thirty pounds weight. H-^^

fojiov/ed this vein nlmoft thirty fe'et, wlien, tiie water coming in

very ialf, the cxpcnfe became too great tor the company's capital.

A ftr,mping-mili was eroded, vvhc-n, by reducing the bluilh flone to

a powder, and walhing it in large tubs, the lione was carried off,

and tl e fine cop[>er preferven. by which mens luany tons of the

purefl . -^ppcr were fent to England without ever pulling through the

fire; but labour was too high to render il poliible for the company

to proceed. Sheets of copper about the tliicknti-j of two pciinic--,

4 :si'.(\
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*nd three feet fquarc, on an average, have been taken fmm between

the nj'cks, within four feet of the lurfice, infcvcia! parts of tlic lull.

Ac about filty or fixty ftxt (Utji, they ca;ne to a boJy of fine lolid

ore in the midft of this bhufli vein, bur between ro ks of a white

flimy fpar, which, however, waa worked out in a few d.iys. Thcfe

works lie now P^holiy negleetcd, although the v.ii\ when 'efr, wai

in her than ever ir bid l)een. There was alfo a very rich \win <>£

copper 01 e diicovered at Rocky Hill, in Somcrfer county, which has

alio been ne ^letffed from the heavy expenfe attendini; the working of

it. There have be^ii varioiuartcmpts made tt) le rch the hil.s beyond

Boiuidlirook, kno\\ ' by the UiuriL- o Van » Ionic's mountain, but iluTtj

for the fnne irnfou are n w ne.;ic<fleJ. This moinitam dilcovers

the gre.itcrt appearance of copjjcr (;re of any place in the State : it

may be picked up on the furfaee of many parts of ir. A fineliing-

furnace was ere»ited before the revolution, ui the neig..b nirhood, by

two Germans, who were making very • inridcr.iblo j^ioM on their

work, until the Hritidi ddhoyeil it in l)v' "luung of viie war.

The inhabitants made h worth their wh .jy a> ; .
* ig the ore from

the furiace, ai:d by partially digging into the hill, t bippiy the <"ur-

nace. IJcfules, a company opened a very large Oiau on the fici- of

the hill, from which uHb a great deal of valuablt; ore and fome

virgin copper v/erc taken. Two lumps of virgin copper were

found here in the year 1754, which weighed one thoufand nine

hundred pounds."

A lead-mine has been difcovered in Hopewell townftiip, four miles

from Trenton. There is laid to be coal on kaiiian river, b.low

Brunfwick, and at Pluckemin ; and turf in Bethieriem, a*- the head

of its louth branch ; and alfo at Springfield on Ra way river, which

is remarkable for niill Icats.

In the upper part of the county of Morris is a cold n.incral fpring,

which is frcciuei tid by valtti dinarians, and its waters have been

iii'ed with very eoniiderablc fucceis. In the towni^i|) of Hanover, in

this county, on a ridge of hills, arc a number of uxlls. wiich regu-

larly ebb and flow about fix feet, t-.vue in every tv. cnty-toui- aours.

Thefc wells are nearly forty mihs from the iea m a Iti aij^;ht line.

In the county of Cape May is a ipnng of frefli water, which boils up

from the bottom of a fait water creek, which runs nearly dry at low

tide ; but at flood tide is covered with water dirtftly from the ocean,

to the depth of three or four leet
;
yet in this fitu uu:i, by letting

down a bottle, well corked, through the fult-water mto tlae Ipring,
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370 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

and immediately drawing the cork with a filing prepared for thw

ptirpolV, it may be drawn up full of fine untainted frcfh water.—

Tlurf ao Ijiri.g;. o '

:h': kind .n vaiiouf other parts of the State. Ii^

the County of HiHitcitlon, near the top of iVlulkonctcony mountain, 13

a noted medicinal fpring, to which invalids refort from eveiy quarter^

it iil'ues from the fide of a mountain, and is conveyed into an aiti-

iicial relervoir fjr the accommodation of thofe \\ ho wifli to bathe in,

as well as to drink, the waters. It is a ftrong chal\ beatc, and very

cold. Thcfe waters have been ufed with very coniiderable fuccefs

;

but perhaps the exorcife neceflary to get to them, and the puriiy of

the air in this lofty fituaiion, aided by a lively imagination, have ag

great efficacy in curing the patient as the waters.

A curious fpring ha.s b.en difcovered, about two hundred 5'ards

from the fouth branc'n ofRaiilan river, from which, even in the

dryeft fealous, a Ima'.l il.eain ilfues, except when the wind continues

to blow Ironi the ;io;th-\vclt for more than two days fucceilively,

when it ceal.s to run; and if the water be taken out of the caik

placed in the ground, it v, ill rem.iin empty until the wind changes,

when it is aeain tlilcd, and flows as ulual.

In the town [hip of bhrewlhury, in Monmouth county, on the fide

of a brancii oi" Navefitik livcr, is a remarkable cave, in which there

aie thice rooius. The cave is about thirty feet long and fifteen feet

broad, hach of the rooms are arched ; the center of the arch is

abou five feet from the bottom of the cave ; the fides not more than

two rmd an half. The mouth of the cave is fmall ; the bottom is a

looic {..[id ; and th? arch is fcrnied in a foft rock, through the pores

of whicii t.:e moiitme is flowJy cxudated, and falls in drops oi\

the find below.

CIVIL DMSIONS.

New-Jc'-'ly \r, divided into tuirt^'en counties, viz. Cape May,

Cun.bi.. ,id, Sak'ni, Gloucefter, ijin'ington, Hunterdon, a.d Sufllx,

wl. 'ch c n''m f.wui t'j north on Delaware river. Cape vlay and

Cu ucc'.er x en.! air. f. to tnc fea ; Bei'gen, LHcx, .\'iucl!cfex, and

IN'or.i; our \ whii'u '.. from nortli to fouth on the eaftcr" fide of the

.stae; '. liCi-.et atiJ Ivlo ris. Th-.e eouaties are iubchvided into

niii:.y-i> ur townihips or precinds.

C II I E F T O W N S.

TIu'ic ;:re a number «' ' wns in this aiC, nearly uf equal Cue

and li Liicc, ^n n ;nc tiiai has luorc than about two 'iindrvjd

houies compactly built. treni on..
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TRENTOX.

Trenton is one of die largeft towns inNew- Jetfey and the capital of

the Stnte. It is litiiated on the nnith-eart lidc of the river Delaware,

oppofite the falls, nearly in tlie center of the State, from north to

foiith, in IatitiK!F4o° i 5', and about 20' eafl of the meridian of Phi-

ladelphia. Tiie river is not nnvigable above thefe falls, except for

boats which will carry from five to feven hundred bufliels of wheat.

This town, with Lambertcn, v, hi.h joins it on the f )uth, contains

upwards of two hundred houfes, belides public buildings.—Here

the legiflature ftatodly meets, the fii;rei-ne court firs, and moil: of

the public otfices are kej)t. The inh,:bi a'lts iiave lately crctted

Q handfomc court houfe one hundred feet by lu'ty, witli a femi-hexa-

gon at each end, over which is to be a balbiftrade. In the neigh-

bourhood of this pieafant town are I'evcral gentlemen's feats, finely

lituated on the banks of the Delaware, and ornamented with talle

and elegance. This town, being a thoroughfare between the eaiterii

parts of the State and rhilade'phi:i, has a conliderablc inland trade.

t ;«*n
%'m

m
BURLINGTON CITY.

Burlington extends three miles along the Delaware, and cnc

mile back, at right angks, into the county of Burlington, and is

twenty miles above Philadelphia by water, and feventeen by land.

The illand, which is the niofl: populous part of the city, is a mile and

aquaiterin length, and three quarters of a m!le in breadth. It

has four entrances over bridges and caufevvays, and a quantity of

bank meadow adjoining. On the ifland are about one hundred

and fixty houfes, and feveral public buildings ; few of the negroes

in this city are flaves. The main ftreets are conveniently fpa-

cious, and moftly ornamented with trees in the fronts of the

houfes, which are regularly arranged. The Delaware, oppofite the

town, is about a mile wide ; and under flicker of jMittlnnicunk and

Burlington illands, aftbrds a fafe and convenient harbour. It is

commodioufly fituated for trade, but is too near the opulent city of

Philadelphia to admit of any confiderable iiicrcal'e of foreign com-

merce. There are two houfes for public worlliip in the tov, n, one

for the Friends or Quakers, who are the moil numerous, and one for

Epifcopalians. The other public buildings are two market houfes,

a court houfe, and the heft gaol in the State. Bcfiiles thcfe, there is

!M\ academy, a free Ichool, a nail mantifadory, and au excellent diftil-

3 B a kry.
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lery, if that can be called excellent which produces a poifon both 0?

henlth and morals.

The city was a free port under the State. The mayor, recorder,

and aldermen, hold a commercial court, when the matter in contro-

vcHy 13 between foreigners and foreigners, or betu'cen foreigners and

citizens. The ifland of Burlington was laid out, and the firft fettle-

men; s made, as early as 1677. Jn 16S2, the illand of Mittinnicunk,

or Free-School-lll;;nd, was given for the ufe of the illand of Burling-

ton ; the yearly profits ariiing from 1^ which amount to one hundred

and eighty pounds, are appropriated for tlie education of poov

ohildren.

PERTINAMBOy CITY.

Ferth-Amboy city took its name from James Drummond, Earl of

1*erth, and Ambo, the Indian word for point, and fcands on a neck

of land included between Raritan river and Arthur Kill found. Its

fituation is high and healthy. It lies open to Sandy-Hook, and has

one of the beft harbours on the continent. Veflels from fea may

enter it in one tide in almoft any weather. Great efforts have been

made, and legiflative encouragements ofteied, to render it a place of

trade, but without fuccefs. This town was early incorporated wich

tity privileges, and continued to fend two members to the General

AlTembly until the revolution : until this event, it was the capital of

Eaft-Jerley ; and the legiilature and fupreme court ufed to fit here

and at Burlington alternately.

BRu:?swrc& citt.

firunfwick city was incorporated in 1784, and is fituated on th©

Ibuth-weft fide of Raritan river, over which a fine bridge has lately

betn built, twelve miles above Amboy. It contains about twohundied

houfes, and more than two thoufand inhabitants, one half of whom

are Dutch, its fituation is low and unpleafant, being on the bank

of a river, and under a high hill which rifes at the back of the town.

The ice, at the breaking up of the river in winter, frequently lodges

on the fliallow fording place juft oppofite the town, and forms a

temporary dam, w'hich occafions the water to rife many feet abovt;

its ufual height, and fometimes to overflow the lower floors of thole

houfes which are not gua dcd agahift this inconvenience by having

their foundations elevated. The flreets are raifed and paved with

Hone. The water in the fprings a; d wells is in general bad. The

inhabitauts are beginning to build on the hill above the town, which
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is very plcnCint, and commands a very agreeable profpein:. The

citizens have a confideruble inland trade, and feveral fmall vcflcla

belonging to the port.

PRINCE TOWN.

Prinre town is a pleafant village, of about eighty houfcs, fifty-two

miles from New-York, and forty-two from Philadelphia. Its public

buildings are a huge college edifice of ftone, and a Prefbyterian church

built of brick. Its fituation is remarkably healthy,

ELIZABETH TOWN.

Elizabeth town is fifteen miles from New-York. Its fituation is

pleafant, and its foil equal in fertility to any in the State. In the

compact part of the town there are about one hundred and fifty

iioufes. The public buildings are a very handfome Prefbyterian brick

church lately built,* an Epiicopal church alfo of brick, and an aca-

demy. This is one of the oldeft towns in the State. It was par-

chafed of the Indians as early as 1664, and was fettled foon after.

NEWARK.

Newark is feven miles from New-York. It is a handfome,

fiourifning town, about the fizc of Elizabethtown, and has two

Prefbyterian churche:, one of which is of llonc, and is the largefl aiuf

mofl elegant building in the State. Befidcs thefe there is an epif-

copal church, a court houfe, and a gaol. This town is celebrated

for the excelk nee of its cyder, and is the feat of the largeft flioc

manufaftory ia the State: the average number made daily through-

out the year, is eftimated at about two hundred pair.

POPULATION.
In 174.5, there were fixty-one thoufand four hundred and three

inhabitants in this State, of which four thoufand fix hundred and fix

were flaves : in 17S3, the number was fortj'-fcven thoufand three

hundred and fixty-nine, of which three thoufand nine hundred and

eighty-oue were flaves.

In 1784, a cenfiis of the inhabitants was made by order of the

legiflature, when they amounted to one hundred and forty thoufand

four hundred and^irty five, of which ten thoufand five hundred and

* Their former church, which wns very elegant, was burnt in 1780 hy a refugee, wh»

V-'as a jiutivc, aiid an inhabitaHC of Elizabethtown.
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one were blacks : of thefe blacks, one thoufand nine hundred nncl

thirty-nine only were iJavcs ; fo that the pK^povtion of flaves to the

t^hole of tiiC inhabitants in the State was only one to fcventy-lix.—

According to the ccnfus of 1790, the State of population vras ao

follows

;

HUNTERDON COUNTY.

^ . _4J
(.< m V)

a ^
tu

*
r'.

TOWNS. E.; S ,;

,

^
ti c ^ 9^ Or

IE,
4^

u? •

?i^ u 1
U^ u, u <

16

u5 H

Amvveil, 1249 II73 24.80 283 5201
Kingwood, . . fco-:; 574 n6i 4 T04 24+6
Hopewell, . . S79 448 1041 '9 233 2320
Trenton, . . . 498 34*^ 841 79 182 1946
Alexandria, . . 377 401 685 40 1503
Bethlehem, . . • 33^ 329 (m I 31 ^335
Maidenhead, • 237 189 43* '4 160 1032
Lebanon, . . .

1
Readiiij^ton, . . I 1092 919 2033 58 268 437°
Tewklbury, . .

4966 4379 9316 191 1 30

1

201C3

SUSSEX C U N^'T Y.

Greenwich, .... 507 510 944 10 64 2035
Oxford, . . 471 468 b'92 9 65 1905
Mansfield, 377 368 700 2 35 1482
Knowlton, 488 490 935 II 13 1937
Sandyfton, . 131 122 239 I a6 519
Wantage, . . 459 437 777 1 26 1700
Hardyfton, . 610 637 11 10 10 26 2393
Montag\ie, . 150 124 241 3 25 543
VVallpack, 129 102 ^33 z 30 496
Newton, . .

.Independence, 1641 1681 3023 16 129 6490
Hardwicke, ,

,

_49^3 ,/939 9094 65 439 19500
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BURLINGTON COUNTY.
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TOWNS. ii
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ClitlleriitlJ, . . .

-^

Nottiiitrlia;!), . .

i.iitU-lr'.gg-natboui

1 Aefhani, . . . .

;\'e\v- Hanover, . .

Chcll's . . . .
r* 4625 4164 S481 598 227 18095

Sj/iiiighcUl, . . .

Northa ;ipton, . .

Mansfieifl, . . .

Burling'-on, . . .

Willianiboiough, ^

4625 4164 8481 598 227 18095

ESSEX CO IJNT ^

'{.

Newark, . . .

•*

Ac(]uackncick, . 1 4339 3972 8143 t6c II7I 17785
KlizabetluiAvn,

-

4339 3972 8143 16c 1171 17785

MC) N M UTH (:ouNfTY.

MitUlletown, * • 711 6r8 134.^ 62 491 3225
Uppei-i'Vcehold, • • 7<^3 78c- 1532 lOi: 250 3442
Lower- Fieehoicl, » • 819 77^-' '54f

) 12 627 378^
Stufi'ord, . . . • 219 2 1 441 2 883
Dover, .... 237 23- 422 t 14 910
Siuewfbury, . . • 1094 1041 2l6[ 165

35?

212

1596

4f'73

3843 3678 6948 169 1
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MORRIS COUNTY.
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Peqiianack, . , .

""

Roxbury, ....
jVlorriftovvn, . . > 4092 3938 7502 48 636 16216
Hanover, ....
Mend^am, • • •

.

4092 3938 7502 48 636, 16216

• MIDDLESEX COUNTY.

Am boy, 149 ic8 246 31 48 S82
Wootlbiidge, . . . 871 774 M87 32 20 3520
iPilcataway, .... 537 514 982 10 218 2261

. North-Brnnfwick, 6^8 4^6 lOIO 3 205 2:^12

. South-Biunfvvick, 439 361 789 10 218 1817

.
South-Amboy, . . . 642 597 1

1
96 8 18:1 2626

Windlor, 719 565 I3I8 46 190 2838

^

3995 3385 7128 140 I318 isO(;6

GLOUCESTrER COUI"JTlr.

jWatertbrd, . , .

^

Newtown, . . .

Glouceft. townfliip,

Glouccfter town, .

Deptford, ....)' 3287 33II 6232 34a 191 13363
Giectuvirh, . . .

Woolwich, . . .

' Egg-harbour, . .

Galloway, . • . ^

3287 331 1! 6232 34* 191 13363!
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New-Barbadoes, . ^
Bergen, ....
Hackinfack, . , .

HAfrington, . . .
'

2865 4299 4944 192 2301 1 260

1

Franklin, ....
Saddle river, . .

-^

192286^ 2299 4944 2301 1260I

SOMERSE:t county •

Bridgewater, . . . 586 462 1 1 19 34 377 2578
Bedminfter, .... »75 260 489 4 169 1197
Bernarditovvn, . . . 601 560 ^115 8 93 ^377
Eaftern-Precinft, . . 481 298 79S 26 468 206S
Weftern-Piecina, . 413 34S 744 317 1875
Hilllborough, . . . 463 465 868

. 19 386 2201

2619 2390 V30 147 t8io 12296

SALEM count Y.

Mannington, . .
!

Salem, i

Elfingborough,
1

Lower-Allovvay's

'

Creek, . . .
!

Upper-Alloway's

"

> 2679 2396 4816 374 172 10437
Creek, . . . 1

Pitt's Grove, . .

Piles's Grove, . .

Upper-Penn'sNeck,

Lower-Penn'sNeck,^

2679 239(> 48ie 374 172 10437

I H

S.\ ;
^

m
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CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
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Oreenwicli, . . .
']

liopew.;!!, . .

Stcnvcniik, . . .
1

Djori'c'lii, .... > 2147 1966 3S77 ^^^ 120 8248

l'":iirticM, ....
Downs, . . .

1

iMaiu ice liver, . .
m

13^2 147 1966 3877 120 8248

GATE IM A Y C U N T Y >

l'p()cr-l'i\;cinft, .

I.o'.'. or- Precinct, . • 63' 609 1 176 i-i1 141 2571
Miutlle-PrcciiKt, .

14 141631 60 9 1176 2571

SUMMARY C)F TOPULAT][ON.

llunterdnn Count} » • 4966 4379 9316 191 1^0 1
, 20153

Siillex do. . , 4963 4939 9094 tj; 439 19500
l^rirlin^ton do. . 4635 4164 8481 c;98 227 . 18095
ElTex do. . . . 4339 3972 814-, ibo

1 1171
;

^77^^"

MoniiioTi'h do. 3843 3678 6948 3 53 1 1596 ;
16918

Morris do. . . 4092 393« 7502 48 636 16216

i\ii(idlefex do. . 3995 3^«5 7128 140 :vi8 15956
GluiKell-er do. . , 32K7 33 1

1

6232 ^42 191 i33<'3

Bergen do. . . 2865 2299 4944 192 2301 1 260

1

Somt'ifet do. . . 2819 2390 5 '30 147 1810 12296
Salem do 2679 2396 4816 374 172 10437
Cumberland do. , 2147 1966 3«77 V38 120 8248
Cape i\]ay do. , . 631 609 1

1
76 14

1762

141 2571

452 5 J 41426 83287 11423 184139

According;
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Accoi-fling to the forcgoinj:; ft;ircmcnt, the average anim:'>l incrc:i'"j

of pO[>ulati .n iii this State, lince 17^8, has been two rhou,;iiicl Ijk

huiulrcd and thirty, cxcliifivc of eiiiii^rallors, w./uh, free 178',,

have been nnnnM-oiri to the country wi it of tlic .N le^^nny n.onntains,

Thefc cniigi'.uions vill hHjn iii jMvputi m as thj inhabitants turn

their atteniioa to infinut'irtures.

RELIGION AND CHARACTER.
There are in thii State alnnit fifty rrcloytcri.in con;;rc(jation9,

fubjcft to the care of tliree i'leibyterifs, vl/.. Tiiat of Xev/-Y(iik, ot

Ncu'-BriiiifwiLk >mkI I'hihulclp'nia. A [.iwi of the cnarije 01' ,s av-

Yoik and i'hlladelphia Prefoyteries hcs in New-Jerfcy, a:»d prut hi

their ou-n refpei^ive .States.

Befides theic, therj arc upwards of forty conr^rcgations of Fii.-n.Is

thirty (^f the Baptilh, twenty-five of Epifcopali.-.ns, twenty-ei;;ht of

Dutch Rcforaicd, belidcs Mcth(jdifts and a fettlemcnt of Moia'. lans.

All thefe religious denominations live together in peace and har-

mony, anii vvorlhip Ahnigiity God agreeably to the dictates of thcif

own confeienees ; they are not compelled to attend or fujiport any

worlhip contraiy to their own f.iith and juv-'f^ment. All ProttjU/.f-

inhabitants of peaceable behaviour are elii^iblc to the civil otf'.ces o.

the State.

Many circurnllances concur to render the chara;?ler of tlic i rihabitants

various in different parts of the State. They are a colleftion of Low

Dutch, Germans, EnglKh, Scotcli, Iriih, and Ncw-Englanders, or their

dcfcendants. National attachment and mutual convenience have gene-

rally induced thefe feveral kinds of people to fettle together in a

body, and in this way their pecuhar national manners, cultoms ami

rliaraders, are ftill ;:referved, efpecially among the poorer clafs of

people, who liave llttlt; iutercourfe with any but tliofe of their ow:i

mtion. Religion, although its tendency is to unite per^ple in tliolc

rhings that are eflential to happinefs, occafions wide differences as

to manners, cufloms, and even character. The Fre(byterian, ths

Quaker, the Epifcopalian, the ]3apti{l, the German and Low Dutch

Ci\lvinift, the Methodift and the Moravian, have each their diftin-

guifliing charafteriftics, either in their worflaip, their difcipline, or

their drefs. There is ftill another charafteriftical difference, diftinf^

from either of the others, which arifes from the intercouife of the

inhabitants with different States. The people in VVeft-Jerfey trade

to Philadelphia, and of courfe imitate their fafliions and imbibe their

.•nannerj. The inhabitants of Eaft-Jerfey trade to New-York, an
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regulate their fafliions and manners according to thofc in New-York.

So that the difference, in regard to falhioiis and manners, Ixtwfcn

Fad a'ld Weft Jerley, is nearly as grcnt as between New York and

Philadelphia. Add to all thefe the difFtrenccs common in all coun-

tries, arifing from the various occupations of mui, I'uch as the ci-

vilian, the divine, the lawyer, the pliyfician, the mechanic ; the

ciownifli, and the refpc£tabie farmer, ail of whom have d fierent

purfiiits, or purfuc the fame thing diftVrently, and of courfc

inuft ha/e different ideas and manners. W hen we take into view all

thefe differences, (and all thefe differences exift in New-Jerl'ey, and

many of them in all the other St:ues) it cannot be expeiftcd that

many general obfervations will apply. It may, however, in truth

be faid, that the people of New-Jerfcy are generally induftrious,

frugal and hofpitable. There are, comparatively, but few men of

learning in the State, nor can it be faid, that the people in general

have a tafte for the feiences. The poorer clafs, in w.iich may be in-

cluded a confiderable proportion of the inhabitants of the whole

State, have been inattentive to the education of their children, who are

but too generally left to groxv up in ignorance. There are, however, a

luunber of gentlemen of the firft rank in abilities and learning in the

civil oflices of the State, and in the fevcral learned profeffions.

It is not the bufinefs of a geographer to compliment the ladies, nor

would we be thought to do it when we fay, that there is at leaft as

great a number of induftrious, difcreet, amiable, genteel and hand-

fome women in New-Jerfey, in proportion to the number of in!i.>

bitants, as in any of the Thirteen States.

II

MANUFACTURES, TRADE, &c.

The trade of this State is carried on almoft folely with and from

thofe two great commercial cities, New-York on one fide, and I'h.-

ladelphia on the other, though it wants not good ports of its owu.

Several attempts have been made by the legiHature to fecure to the

State its own natural advantages, by granting extraordinary privi-

leges to merchants who would fettle at Amboy and Burlington, tao

very commodious ports. But the people having long been accul-

tomed to fend their produce to the markets of Philadelphia ai;d

New-York, and of courfe having their correfpondcncies eftabliflicc.',

and their mode of dealing fixed, they find it difficult to turn their

trade from the old channel. Befides, in thefe large cities, where

are fo many able merchants, and fo many wants to be fiipplied,

credin
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credits arc moiv cafily obtain jd, ;uul a better and quicker market is

found for piodiicc than could be cxpc(f^td in towns Iclb ijojjuIous and

riourifliing. Tlicfe anil oiher Ciuilcsof the laino kind have hithtrio

rendered aljortivc the encouraj^eniciits held out by the lejjill.ituif .

The articles exported, bcfidci. thole already mentioned, ai • \'. !>:at,

flour, horlci, live cattle, hams, wiiich arc celebrated as being am(»ng

ihc heft in the world, lumber, flax-fctd, leather, iron in great »]uan-

titles, in pigs and bais, and formerly coj)per ore; but tlie mine*

have not been vvorketl Jince the commencement of the late war.

The imports conllll chicHy of Wefl-lndii goods.

The manulV.i'-hires of this State have hitherto been vciy incon-

lidcrable, n;jt Aiflicient to fupply its own confumption, if we except

the articles of iron, nails and leather. A fpirit of induitry and im-

provement, particularly in manufacture*, has, however, greatly in-

creafed in the four lafl: years. iVloll of the families in the country,

and many in the populous towns, are clothed in ftrong, decent

hnmefpun ; and it is a happy circumftance for the country, that this

plain American drefs is every day growing more falhionable, not

only in this but in all the States.

In Trcnton,Newark and lili;iabeth-Town are feveral very valuable

tan-} ards, where leather in large quantities, and of an excellent qua-

lity, is made and exported to the neighbouring markets. Steel was

itnanura.iturcd at Titnton in the time of the war, but not coiilidcra-

l)ly lince.

In Gloucefter county is a glafs-houfe. Paper-mills and nail-ma-

nufae'tories are ere*i'ted and worked to good advantage in feveral parts

of the State. Wheat alfo is mauufartured into liour, and Indian

corn into meal, to good account, in the weftern counties, where

wheat is the ftaple commodity. But the iron mnnufadure is of all

odicrt. the greatefl fource of wealth to the State. Iron works ore

euN'ted in Gloucelier, Burlington, Sulfex, Morris, and other coun-

ties. The mountains in the county of jMorris give rife to a number

of ftreums ncccdary and convenient for thefc works, and at the fame

time fiirnifli a copious fupply of wood and ore of a fuperior quality.

In this county alone are no lefs than feven rich iron mines, from

which might be taken ore fuflicient to fupply the United States ; and

to work it into iron arc two furnaces, two rolling and flitting mills,

;ind about thirty forges, containing from two to four fues each.

Thcfe works produce annually about five hundred and fo;ty tons of

bar iron, eight hundred tons of pig, belidcs large quantities of hoU
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low ware, fiieet iron and n:;il lodj. In the whole State, it is ftip*

poll'd there is yearly made abcuu twelve huiidied tons of bar iron,

twelve hundred tons ol" pig, lighthunderd tftnsof nail roils, exclufive

of hollow ware, and various other cailingn, of whitn vaft quantities

made.

Early in the late war, a powder-mill was erefted in jMorriilown by

Colonel Fcrd, who was enabled, by tiie ample I'ujjpiy of lalt-petre

furnilhed by ihe patriotic inhabitants, to make a conlidtrable quan-

ti:v of that valu ;b'e and necelTiuy article, at a tiine when ii was moll

needed ; and when the enemy were at the door it afforded^ timely

fupply.

A manufafturing company was incorporated, in 1791, by the le-

giflatureof this State, and ftvoured with very great privileges. The

better to encourage every kind ot manufadture, a iiibicription was

opened, under the pntronage of the iecretary of the trealury of the

United States, for this important fervice. Each fubfcriberpromifed

to pay, for every fliare annexed to his name, four hundred dollars

to the truftees appointed to receive it. A fum of upwards of five

hundred thoufand doll'irs wasalmoft immediately iubfcribed, and the

dire(flors of the allociation have lince taken the proper meafures to

carry into ci^iett their extenfivc plan-. They have lixed on the Great

Falls in Pallaik river, and the ground adjoining, for the erciftion of

mills, and the town, which they call Paterfon, in honour of the

prel'cnt governor of Nevv-Jerley. Every advantage appears to be

concentrated in this delightful lituation, to make it one of the moft

eligible in the United States lor the permanent ellablilliratnt of ma-

nufadures. Alreac'y a large fum of money has been expended, and

the works are in forwardnefs.

Although the bulk of the inhabitants in this State are farmers, yet

agriculture has not been improved (a few inllances excepted) to that

degree, which from long experience we might rationally expedf, and

which the (x;rtiliry of the loil, in many places, feems 10 encourage.

A great part of the inhalntants are Dutch, who, although they are

in general neat and iiiduftrious farmers, have very little cnterprifc,

and feldom adopt any new improvements in hufbandrv, becaufe,

throTigh habits and want of education to expand ainl liberalife their

minds, they think their old modes of tilling the beft. Ittdeed, this

is the cafe with the great body of the common pei-ple, and proves al-

mA\ an iufunViOuntuble ubiUiclc to ngr icultural improvements.

LITE-
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LITERATURE, IMPROVEiMENTS, S-c.

There are two colleges in Xew-Jerfty ; one at Prince town, called

Kaflau-HaJl ; the other at lirunfwick, called Queen's College. The

college at Prince town was firft founded by ch utcr from John Hamil-

ton, Elq. Prcfident of the Coun.'il, about the year 1738, and en-

larged by Govcinor Iklcher in 1747. Tlie chnrter delegates a power

of granting to *' the (Indents of iaid coUcL-je, or to any others thought

worthy of them, all fuch degrees ;.s .u • giantcd in either of the uni-

verfitics,^)r any other college in Cire.it-Britain." It has twenty-three

truftees. The governor of the State, and the prefidcnt of the col-

lege are, ex nfficiisy two of them. It has an annual income of about

nine hundred pounds currency, of whicli two hundred poui^ds arife

from funded public fecurities and lands, and the rell from the fees of

the ftudents.

The prefidcnt of the college is alfo profcflbr of eloquence, criti-

cifm and chronology. The vice-prefident is alio profellor o\ divinity

and moral philofophy. There is alfo a profcii'or of mathematics

and natural philolophy, and two mailers of languages. The tour

clafles in college contain commonly from fever.ry to one hundred ftu-

dents. There is a grammar-fchool of about twen:y Icholars, con-

nefted with the college, under the fuperintcndance of the prefident,

and taught fometimes by a fenior fcholar, and fomctimcs by a

graduate.

Before the war, this college was furniflied with a philofophical

apparatus, worth five hundred pounds, which (except the elegjuit

orrery conftrufted by Mr. Rittenhoufe^ was almolt entirely deflroyed

by the Britifli army in the late war, as was alio the library, which

now confifts of between two and three thoufand volumes.

The college edifice is handfomely built with fiene, and is one hun-

dred and eighty feet in length, fifty-four in breadth, and iour ftories

high, and is divided into forty-two convcni'in cliambers for the ac-

commodation of the ftudents, belides a dining-liall, cliapel, and room

for the library. Its fituation is elevated, and exceedingly pleaiant

and healthful. It is remarkab'e, that fmce the removal of the college

to Prii.ce town, in 1756, there have been but five or fix deaths among

the ftudents. The view from the college balcony is cxteufi\e and

charming.
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The college lias been under the care of al'iiccelfion of prefidtntf,

eminent for piety and learning, and lias fiirniflicd a number of ci-

viliai-.s, divines and phyrici;ins, of the firft rank in America.

The charter for Qneen's College, at Brnnl'wick, was granted juft

before the war, in confequence of ilii aj)j)!ic;.tion from a body of the

Dutch chnrch. Its funds, raffed wholly by free donations, amount-

ed, foon after its eflablilbment, to four thoufand pounds, but they

Ti'ere confulerably diminilhed by the war. The grammar-fchool,

vhiclr is connected with the college, ronfifts of between thirty and

forty ftudents, under the care of the trultees. The college at prefent

is not in a very fl;)urifliing Itatc.

Tliere are a number of good academies in this State ; one at Free-

hold in the county of Monmouth ; another at Trenton, in which are

about eighty lUidents in the different branches ; it has a fund of about

one huiidred and fifty pounds per annum, arifnig from the interefl

on pubic fecurities ; another in Hackiiifack, in the county of Ber-

gen, of upwards of an hundred fcholars ; inftiiiAion and board arc

iaid to be cheaper here than in any other part of the State. There

is another flourifhing academy at Orangedale, in the county of Eflcx,

conlifting o( nearly as many fcholars as any of the others, furniflied

with able iiiftrudors and good accommodations. Another has lately

been opened at Elizabeth town, and confilfs of upwards of twenty

lludtncs in the languages, and is increaling. An academy, by the

rarvic ot Burlington academy, has lately been eflablillied at^'Burling-

tnn, under the direiftion of ieven truftees, and the inftruftion of two

preceptois. The fyllem of education adopted in this academy is de-

ligned to prcpaie the fcholars for the ftudy of the more ditFicult claffics

and the hijdvjr branches of fcicnce in a college or univcrfity. At

Newark, an academy was founded in June 1792, and promifes to

be a ufeful inftitution. Ik fides thefc, there are grammar fchools at

S[)ringficld, Monillown, Bordentown, Amboy, &c. There are no

regular eitablilhmcnts for common fchools in the State. The ufual

mode of e<lucation is for the inhabitants of a village or neighbour-

hood to join in affording a temporary fnpport for a fchoolmaftcr,

npoii fuch terms as are mutually agreeable. But the encouragement

vhich thefe occafijnal teachers meet with, is g-^nerally fuch, as thnt

no perfon of abilities adequate to the bufinefs will undeitakc it; and

of courfe, little advantage is derived fi'om thefc fchools. Theini-

prpvement in thefc common icliools is generally in proportion to the

pay of the teacher. It is thticfore much to be regretted that the

Ic^iflaturfj
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Icgiflature do not take up this fubjet^, and adopt fuch methcl ot

i'upporting public fchools as has been practilcd upon with vifibio-

good fucccis in ibir.c of the Ncw-En^dand >tatcs.

There is a medical focicty in this State, conllfling; o'^ about thirty

of their moft relpectablc: phyficians, wl-.o meet twice a year. No
pcrfon is admitted to the pridice ot" phyfic without a licence from

the fiipreine court, founded on a certificate from thi^ focicty, or at

leaft two of it? members, tcfi:ilVi:i^ his ikiil ai:d abilities. It is re-

inarkablc, that in the county of Cape May no regular phyfician has

ever found fiipport. Medicine has been adminiHered by women, ex-

cept in fome extraordinary cafes.

CONSTITUTION.
The foUowins; is the conftitution of this State:

Whereas all the conftitutional authority ever poffeffd by tlie kings

of Great-Britain over theie colonies, or their other dominions, was

by compaft derived from the people, and held of them for the com-

mon intercft of the whole focicty, alLgi.ince and proteflion are, in

the nature of things, reciprocal ties, each equally depending upon

the other, and liable to be dilFulved bv the other's bein"' reaiitd or

Vvithdrawn. And whereas George the Third, King of Grcar-Britain,

has refnfed protection to the good people of thefe colonics ; and,

by aU'enting to fuiidry adts of the Briliih Parliament, attempted to

t'libjeft them to the abfolute dominion of that body ; and has alfo

made war upon them in the moil cruel and unnatural manner, for

no other caufe than aflerting their jult liijhts ; all civil authority

nn'.'it.r Lim is necellarily at an end, and a dili'uiution of government

in each colony has confequently taken place.

And whereas in the prcfent deplorable fituation of thefe colonic?,

cxpofed to the fury of a cruel and relentlefs enemy, fonx ronu of

government is abfolutely necefiary, not only for the prefcrvation of

good order, but alfo the more effectually to unite the people, and

enable them to exer tlieir whole force in their own nt "^y de-

fence ; and as the honourable the Continental Con'.M'efs, the . -ipreme

council of the American colonies, has adviled fuch of the colonies

as have not yet gone into the meafiire, to adopt for thcmiclves rc-

fpectively fuch government as fliaii bell conduce to their uwu hap-

pinefs and fafety, and the well-being of America in general; we, the

riprefcntatives of the colony of Nevv-Jer(^;v, having been elerted by

all the counties in the frecH manner, and in Congrcfs aifembled,

Vol. II. 3D have.
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have, after mntnre deliberations, agreed upon a iet of charter right?i

and the form of a conftiuition, in manner following, viz.

I. Tliat the government ^of this province fliall be vcfted in a Go-

vernor, Legiflative Council and General Ailenibl/.

II. That the Le«jiflative Council and General AlVcnibly fliall be

chofcn, for the firft time, on the fecond Tucfday in Augnll next;

the members whereof fhall be the lame in luimber ard cjualificat'on^

as h herein after mentioned; and (hall be and reniiiin vetted with all

the powers and authority to be held by any future Legiflative Coun-

cil and Afleinbly of ibis colony, until the fecond Tuclday in 0«iio.

ber which fliall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun-

dred and feventy-l'even.

III. That on tlTC fecond Tuefday in Oftober yearly, and every

year for ever, (with the privilege of adjourning from day to day, as

ocOafion iTiay require) the counties fliall feverally chufe one perfon

to be a member of the Lewiibiive Council of this colony, who fliail

be and have been for one whole year next before the eleftion, an

inhabitrnt and freeholder in the county in which he is chofen, and

worth at Jealt one thoufand pounds, proclamation money, of real

and pcrfonii] 'jilr.te within the faid county : that, at the fame time,

each county fliail alfo chufe three members of Aflembly; provided,

that no pcrfbn fliall be entitJed to a feat in the faid Aflembly, unlefs

he be utk! b.ave been for one whole year next before the eleftion an

inhabitant of the county he is to reprefent, and worth five hundred

pounds, proclamation money, in real and perfonal eftate, in the faa^c

county : that on the fecond Tuefday next after the day of elcflion,

*he Council and Aflembly fliall kparately meet ; and that the con-

lent of both Houfes lluJ! be neceflary to every law
;
provided, that

itxtn fliall be a quorum of the Council for doing buflnefs, and that

no law flv.ll pais, unlefs there be a majority of all the reprefent?-

tives of each body perfonaily prefent, and agreeing thereto. I'ro-

vided always, that if a ina;oiityof the reprcfentatives of this pro-

vince, in Council and General i^flembly convened, fliall, at any tine

or times hereafter, judge it equitable and pioper to add to or di-

minifli the number or p;-oportion of the members of Aflembly io\-

any county or counties in this colony, then, and in fuch cafe, the

fame may, on the principles of more equal leprefentation, be law-

fully done, any thing in this charter to the contrary notwithftanding,

fo that the whole number of reprefentatives in AflTembly fliall not ;it

any time be lefs than thirty-nine-

IV. That
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IV. That all the inhabitants of this colony of full age, who are

orth fifty pounds, proclamation money, clear cllatc in the fame, and

have rtfidcd within the county in which they claim a vote, for twelve

months immediately preceding the eledion, fliali be entitled 10 vote

for reprtfentatives in Council and Allembly : and alfo for all other

public officers that fliall be elected by the people of the county at

large,

V. That the AfTcmbly, when met, fliall have power to choofc a

fpeaker, and other their officer? ; to be judges of the qualifications and

cledions of their own members; fit upon th^ir own adjournments ;

prepare bills to be pafl'ed into laws ; and to empower their fpeaker

to convene them, whenever any extraordinaiy occurrence fliall render

it neceflaiv.

VI. That the Council fliall have power to prepare bills to pafs into

kws, and have other like powers as the Aflembly, and in all re-

fpeds to be a free and independent branch of the legiilature of this co-

lony ; fave only, that they fhall not prepare or alter any money bill,

which fliall be the privilege of the Alfembly. That the Council fliall

from time to time be convened by the governor or vice-prefident, but

nnift be convened at all times when the Affea.bly fits ; for which pur-

pofe the fpeaker of tiie Houi'e of Aflembly fliall always immediately

after an adjournment give notice to the governor or vice-prefident of

ttie time and place to which the Houfe is adjourned.

VII. That the Council and Aflembly jointly, at their firfl: meeting

after each annual eledion, fliall, by a majority of votes, eleft fome fit

pcrfon within the colony to be governor for one year, who fliall be

lonfiant prefident of the council, and have a cafting vote in their

proceeding?, and the Council themfelves fliall choofe a vice-prcfident,

who fliall a6t as fucii in the abfence of the governor.

VIII. That the governor, or, in his abl'ence, the vice-prefident of

the council, fliall have the fupreme executive power, be chan-

cellor of the colony, and aft as captain-general and commander in

chief of all the militia and other military force in this colony ;

and that any three or more of the council fliall, at all times be a

privy-couiicil to conjfult them j and that the governor be ordinary, oi

linrogate-general.

IX. That the governor and council, feven whereof fliall be a

quorum, be the court of appeals in the laft refort in all cafes of law,

jis heretofore ; and that they poflefs the power of granting pardons
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taciiiuinnls after condemnation, in all cafes of treufon, felony, w
oiluir offences.

?v. Th;'.t cr.ptiiins, and all other inferior oflicersofthe militia, fliull

be chofcii h) the companies in the reiptctive counties ; but field and

general cfiicers by the Council and Alfembly.

XI. ThPit tilt Council and Alii^mhly fliall have power to make the

great fe.il of this colony, which fliall be kept by the governor, or in

his abiencc, by the vice-prefuknt of the counci', to be ufed by them

as OLcafion may require j and it fiiall be called, the greatJcal of the

colony of Kcv:-jc>fcy,

XII. That the judges of the fupreme court fliall continue in office

for feven years ; the judges of the inferior court of common

pleas in the feveral counties, juflices of the peace, clerks of the fu-

j)reme court, cleiks of the inferior court of common pleas and

(juarter ieffions, the attorney-general, and provincial fecretary,

ihiiU contiijue in office for five years; and the provincial treafuier

flial! continue in oflice for one year ; and that they fliall be, feverally

appointed by the Council and Ailembly in manner aforefaid, and

comn/iilk'iied by the governor, or in his abfence the vice-prcfldeiit

of the council. I'rovided always, that the laid officers feverally,

ihall be capable of being re-appointed at the end of the terms feverally

befoie liniited ; and that any of the faid officers fliall be liable to be

diliniired, when adjudged guilty of mifoehaviour, by the Council on

an impeachment of the Ailembly.

XIII. Tliat the inhabitants of each county, qualified to vote as afore-

faid, fhull, at the time and place of electing their reprefentatives, an-

nually cleft one flitriil", and one or more coroners ; and that they

may rc-eled the iame perfon to filch offices until he fl:iall have ferved

three years, but no longer ; after which three years mufl elapfe be-

fvore the fame perfoii is capable of being tkfted again. When the.

election is certified to the governor or vicc-prehdent, under the hand-;

of fix fjceholders of the county for which they were elefted, they

fliall be immediately commiffioned to lerve in their relpectivc ot'

fices.

XiV. That tlie townfliips, at their annual town meetings for elect-

ing other oiiiceis, iluill chufe conftables for the diftriets lefpedivcly .;

and alio three or more judicious freeholders of good charafler, to

r.car asui finally detei mine all aj:)peals relative to unjuit afieffinents

in cafes of public taxation ; which commiHioners of appeal fliall,

for that piirpo;e, lit at fome fuitable time or times to be by

theiu
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them appointed, and made known to the people Ijy advertilc-

nients.

XV. That the hnws of the colony flir.Il begin in the following frile,

viz. Be it cnaclcd hy the Council and (Jcucral jJJjembly of this colony^

and it is hereby eiuiiled hy authority of the J\i?ne : that all comiiiilhons

granted by the go.vrnor or vicc-prclident fliall run thus, The eolony

of 'Neij-ferfcy^ to A. 13. tiz, greeting ; and that all writs fliall like-

wife rnn in the name of the colony: and that all indict;Tii:;nts fliall

conclude in tlie following manner, \\z. j4^ainjl the J>eacc of this <:olon\\

the •j^ovcriu7ient and dignity of the faiiic.

X\'I. That all criminals flia'.l be admitted to the fame pri-

viUges of vvitntnis and counfjj, as their profccutors are or fiiall bo

entitled to.

XVII. That the cftatcs of fuch perfons as fliall dedroy their own
lives Ihall not, for that olVcnce, be forfeited, but fliall delcend in the

fame n)anner as they would have done, had fuch perfons died in the

natural way; nor fliall any article which mayoceafion accidentally the

death of any one, be henceforth deemed a deodand, or in any v.iife

forfeited on account of fuch misfortunes.

XVIII. That no peifon fliall ever within this colony be deprivcdof

the inellimable privilege of worfliipping Almighty God in a man-

ner agreeable to the dictates of his own conlcience ; nor imder any

pretence whatever be compelled to attend any place of worlliip, con-

trary to his own fiiith and judgment ; nor fliall any perfon within this

colony ever be obliged to pay tithes, taxes, or any other rates, for the

piirpofe of building or repairing any other church or churches, place

or places of worfliip, or for the maintenance of any minifter or mi-

niiiry, contrary to what he believes to be right, or has deliberately or

voluntarily engaged himfelf to perform.

XIX. That there fliall be no eflabliflimentofany one religious fe<fi

in this province, in preference to another ; and that no Protcflant inha-

bitant of this colony fliall be denied the enjoyment of any civil right,

merely on account of his religious principles ; but that all perfons,

profefllng a belief in the faith of any Froteltant fct.% who fliall demean

themfelves peaceably under the government as hereby eflabliflicd,

fliall be capable of being cleftcd into any cflice of profit or trufl, or

being a member of either branch of the legiflature; and fliall fully

and freely enjoy every privilege and immunity enjoyed by others their

felIo^y fubjedls,

XX. That

\r I
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XX. That the lij;illative tlcpartmcnt of this government miy, a|

much as polUble, be picleived tVom all luf^.K .on 01 «:oinnni()ii, uo'iu

ot'iho judges oitin; fii[)ieme or other couris, Iheiitt , or anv other

pcrfon or perfoiis pf^dllll-d of any port of piolit under thegowrn-'

mciu, other than jufticcs of the peace, fliall be tiitlllcd loa ftat in :hc

AU'embly ; but that on his being elected and takui^ hii, Icat, his of-

fice or port fliall be conlidcred as vacant.

XXI. That all the laws of this ])rovincc contair-.ed in the edition

-ately pubiiflied by Mr, AlHnfon, Uiall be and reiDain in full force,

tintil i.ltered by the legiilature of this colony, fuch only excepted aa

are incompatible with this charter, and fliall i)c, according as hereto-

Ibre, regardi;d in all refpeds by all civil ofhccis, and others the good

peo; le <-f this province.

XXII. Tli.it the common law of England, as well as fo much of

the ilatute law as has been heretofore praftifed in this colony, ftiall

ftill remain in force, until they fliall be altered by a future law of the

legiilature ; fiich parts only excepted as are repugnant to the rights and

privilcj^cs eontaiued in this charter; ami that the meftimable right of

trial by jury fliall remain coufirmed, as a part of the law of this co-.

tony, without repeal forever.

XXIII. That every perlbn who fiuill be ele6led as aforcfaid to be a

memlier of the LcgilLuive Council or Houfe of Aliembly, fliall, pre-

vious to his taking his leat in Council or Afl'embly, take the following

cath or aHiriiixition, viz.

'•'- I A. 1>. do folcmnly declare, that as a member of theLegiflativc

CQun;:il or Allembly, as the cafe may be, of the colony of Ncw-

Jeriey, I uill not aflent to any law, vote, or proceeding, which fnall

3>jpear to me injurious to the public welfare of iaid colony ; nor that

fliill annul or repeal that part of the third fe6lion in the charter of

tthia colony, which eftabliflies that the elcfl ions of members of the

Ly;;ifl:itive Conned and Afljmbly fliall be annual; nor that part of

the twenty-lcxond fcclion in faid charter, refpeding the trial by jury,

ftor that fiinll annul, repeal, or alter any part or parts of the eigh-

teenth or ninetoi.;nth fec'tions of the lame,"

And any perfon or ptrfons who fliall be eleded as aforefoid, i^i

?iiTcby im^^owcred to admimiler to the laid members the laid oath or

ailirmation.

Tiovided always, that it is the true inrcnt and meaning of this

fonprefe, that if a reconciliation betvv'een CCre:it-liri:aiii in thcfe colo-

Kii-j lliouUi lake p^.ce, and the latter be taken again under the protec-

I tlQIl
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ihn and gos-crnmcnt of the crown of Britain, this charter fluUl be null

and void, othcrwuc to remain fum and inviolable.

COURTS OF JUSTICE, LAWS, &c.

The cnurtR of jnuicc in this State nrc, firfl, Juftices Courts. A
competent r.iini'.x-r uf pcir.ms are appointed in each county by the

Council :md AlIcHibly in joint meeting, who are calLd jultiees ot the

jjeace, and coniinrc in oilice five years ; who, bcli.Ies being eonll-r-

vators of the peace, agreeably to \hc Englifli laws, are authorized

to hold courts iov the tiial of cauies under tuelvc jjounds.

From this court, perlbns aggrieved may appeal to the (quarter

feffions.

Secondly, Courts of Quarter SclTions of the Peace are held quar-

terly in every county, by ;it lead three of the jullices. This court

t^'vts cognizan-.e or' brcaciie? of the peace, and is generally regulated

()_, t'lo rules of the Knglilh law.

Thirdly, L'uurtr. of Comnujn Plea'^, v.'liich are hcltl quarterly by

ju(.!ges appointed for that purpoi'e, in the fame manner as the ju1"-

ticcs of the [)eace, and who are commonly of their number, and hold

their comniiliions five years. This court may be held by a fingl*;

nulgc, and has cognizance of demands to any amount, and is

conlfruded on, and governed by the principle of the English

laws.

Fourthly, Supreme Courts, which arc held four times in a year,

at Trent m^ by three juv!gc3 appointed fjr that purpofe, who hold

their ci'Hees three years ; b;:t one judge only is neccflary to tlie hold-

ing this court. This court has cognizance of all actions, both cr r and

criminal, throughout the State, having the united authority rf the

courts of king's bench, common pleas, and exchequer in England. The

..•ourfs of oyer and terminer and nifi prius, commoi\!y held once a

year in each county, for the trial of cau'es arifing in tlie county, and

brought to iilnc in the fuprcme court, are properly branches of this

court, and are held by one of the judges of ir, except that in thecourts

of oyer and terminer, fome of the gentlemen o^ the county are always

auded in the commiflion as aliillant,., to tlie judge; but tlioy cannot

hold the court w ithout him.

Fifthly, Orphan's Courts, lately eflahiinied by a£l of AfTenibly,

are held by the judges of the court of common pleafs, ex ofiLils^

end have "cognizance of all matter* rehiting to wills, adiniaiilra-

eions, icz.

SixthK",
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Sixthly, Court oF Chancery, held by the jjovcrnor ex officio^ al*

ways open. It is a court of law and equity, founded on the Innif;

principles, and governed hy the lame rules as the court of thanct.ry

in Kngland.

Sevenihly, High Court of Errors and Appcah", cnmpofvd of the

governor, and fcvcn of the council^ and is a court of appeals in the

Jafl refort in all cafes of law.

All the Englifli laws which have been prai^ifod uptm in the State,

flnaHvhich are not repugnant to revolution principle;;, were adopted

by the coiiftitution, aiul very few alterations of confequenec have

fincebecn made, except in the defcentof the real eilafes, which, in.

ftead of dcfi. ending to the eldcft Ibn, agreeable to the old fculal fyf-

tem, as formerly, ate nov dlviile.l, where there is no will, two

lliarosto each foii, and one (Uirc to each daug'ucr, i. e. the f mis have

double the daughter's portions, but all the fous have equal portion,

and all the d.Vnj'hteis.

No perlbn is permiitcd topra;5life as an attorney in any ctmrt with-

t)Ut a licence from the governor, 'Jhis cannot be obtained tuilefs the

candidate fliould be above twenty-one years of age, and fliall have

fervcd a regular clerkihip wi;h fome liccnltd attorney for four years,

and have taken a degieo in fome public college, otiierwife he mull

ferve five years. This regulation is confidered by fome as a depre-

ciation of lights in regard to citizens of other States, atid a bar to the

progrefs of knovvledge. lie mufl; alfo fiibmit to an examination by

three of the moll eminent counftlUjrs in the State, in the prcfence of

the judges of the fupreme court. After thr<:e years prr.flice as an at-

torney, he becomes a candidate fcr a counfcUor's licence, which is

granted on a like examii!:-.' ion. r>Iany of the people here, however,

ns in other States, thinl:, bccaufe perhaps they arc inftrumcnts in

oblicinf them to pav rli'.-ir d.'bts, that the lawyers know too much.

But their knowledge v,ii! not injure thofe who are innocent, and

who will let them alone. ExpcrieHce has verified this obfcrvation in

the county of Cape \\h.y. No lawyer lives within fixty miles of that

county, and it is fekloni that tu?y attend their couits.

IMIIJTARY STRENGTH.

The military flrcngtli of Ncw-Jerfey ccnfifts of a militia, of be-

tween thirty and forty thoufand men.

This State was the lent of war for fevera! ycars^ during tliecont'.'ft

between Great-Britain and America, licr lofl'es both of men raid

property,
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property, in proportion to the population and wculth of the State, was

greater than any other of the thirteen Smtos. When General Waiii-

ington was retreaiin/i; throus^h the Jerfcys, alniolt fori'akcn Ly all

others, her militia weie at all timts obedient to his ortlers ,• and for

a conluL-rablc length of time, compoled the Aren(;th of his a:ir.v.

There is hardly a t:jwn in the State that lay In the prowrefi of th»

Britifli army, that was not rendered fignal by fome criterpri/'cc or ex-

ploit. At Trenton the enemy received a check, which may be i'aid

with juftice to have turned the tide of war. At Prince to'.vn, the feat

of the miifes, they received another, which, unite', obligjd then*

to retire with precipitation, and take refuge in difgraceful winter

quarters. But whatever hrnour this State might derive from the re-

lation, it is not our bufincfi to enter upon an otherwifc unprofitable

defcription of battles or ficges ; we leave this to the pen of the hil-

torian, whofe objeft is to furnifli a minute detail of every occurring

circumftance, and only obiefve in general, thc.t the many military

achievements performed by the Jerfcy foldiers, give this State one

«f the firft ranks among her fifters in a military view, and entitle

her to a fhare of praife in the accomplifliment of the late glorious

^'evolution, that bears no proportion to her (ize.
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SITUATION AXD BOUNDARIES.

HIS Sfntc \5 fituatcd betwcrn o'^ 20' eaft, and 50° weft loniM"

tude ; and between T,if 43', and 42° north latitude. Its length is

two hundred and eighty-eight mile.--, and its breadth one hundred

and fifty-fix. It is boumlcd caft l»y Delaware river, which divides it

from New-Jeri'ey ; north, by, New-York, and a territory of about

two hundred and two thoufand acics, on lake Erie, purchafed of Con-

grefs by this State ; noith-weil, by a part of lake Erie, where there

is a good port ; well, by the weflern territory, and a part of Vir-

ginia ; fouth, by a part of Virginia, Maryland, and Delaware* The

State lies in the form of a parallelogram.

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, &c.
«

This part of the Union is well watered, here are fix con*

fiderable rivers, which, with their numerous branches, penin-

fulate the whole State, viz. The Delaware, Schuylkill, Sufque-

hannah, Y'oughiogeny, Monongahela, and Allegany. The bay

and river Delaware arc navigable; from the fea up to the great

or lower falls at Trenton, one hundred and fifty-five miles ; and

are accommodated with a light houfe, on cape Henlopen, and with

buoys and piers for the direction and fafety of fliips. The diftance

of Philadelphia from the fea is about fixty miles acrofs the land in a

fouth-weft courfc, to the New-Jerfey coafl:, and one hundred and

twenty miles by the lliip channel of the Delaware. So far it is navi-

gable for a feventy-four gun Iliip. Sloops go thirty-five miles farther,

to Trenton falls. The ri\ er is navigiible for boats that carry eight or

nine tons, an hundred miles farther, and for Indian canoes, except

feveral fmall falls or portages, one hundred and fifty miles. At

Eafton it receives the Lehigh from the weft, whi;h is navigable thirty

miles. The tide lets up as lii^h as Trenton falls, and at Philadelphia

3 rifes
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Hies generally about five or fix feet. A noithcaft and caft wind

nifes it higher.

Between cape Hcnlopen and cape May is the entrance into th? De-

laware bay. The entrance into the river is tn-tmy miles f:irtiier iij,',

at Bombay Hook, n here the river is four or Hve miles wide , from

Bombay Hook to Rtedy-Ifland is twenty miles. This ilUind is the

rendezvous of outward-bound (liips in autumn and fpriiig, waitinjj fur

a favourable wind. The t ouric from this to the lea is S. S. E. lo that h

N. W. wind, whic! is the prevailing wind in thcfe feafons, is fair

for veflels to put out to Tea, This ii\tT is g.nerally frozen one or

two months in the year at Phila(lel[)hia, lo as to picvi-nt navif;ation,

butvcflels may at all times make a fecurc harbtnir at port Penn, at

Reedy-Kland, where piers have been erefted liy the State. Vedlls

.ire generally from twelve to twenty-four hours in afcending this

beautiful river to Philadelphia ; and the navi^jation is fafc, and

in the milder I'eafons, cfpccially in the fummer, is indefcribably

pleafant.

From Chefter to Philadelphia, twenty miles by water, and fiftccri

by land, the channel of the river is narrowed by iflands of marlli,

which are generally banked and turned into rich and immenfcly va-

luable meadows.

Billinfport, twelve miles below Philadelphia, was fortified in the

late >var for the defence of the channel. Oppofitc this fort, feveral

large frames of timber, headed with iron fpikcs, called chevaux de

frizes, were funk to prevent the Britifli fliips from paiTing. Since

the 'peace, a curious machine has been invented in Philadelphia to

raife them.

The Schuylkill rifes north-wefV of the Kittatinny mountains,

through which it pafles, into a fine champaign country, and runs,

from its fource, upwards of one hundred and twenty miles in a fouth-

caft diredion, and palfing through the limits of the city of Philadel-

phia, falls into the Delaware oppofite Mud-lfland, fix or feven miles

below the city. It is navigable from above Reading, eighty-five or

ninety miles to its mouth. There are four flo/ ig bridges thrown

acrofs it, made of logs fattened together, and lying upon the water,

in the vicinity of Philadelphia.

The north-eaft branch of the Sufquehannah river rifes in lakes Ot-

fego and Otego, in the State of New-York, and runs in fuch a wind-

ing ccrurfe as to crofs the boundary line between New-York and

Pennfylvania three times. It receives Tyoga river, one of its prin-

3 E a cipal
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396 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

cipal branches, in latitude 41° 57', three miles fouth of the bouft^

dary line. The SufquehannaU branch is navigable for batteaux to

its foiirce, whence to Mohawk river is but twenty miles. The
Tyoga branch is navigable fifty miles for batteaux ; and its fource is

but a few miles from the Chcnelfee, which empties into lake Ontario,

From Tyoga point, the river proceeds fouth-eaft to Wyoming
without any obftruftion by falls, and then fouth-eaft, over Wyo-

ming falls, till at Sunbury, in about latitude 41°, it meets the weft

branch of Sufquehannah, which is navigable ninety miles from its

mouth, and fome of the branches of it arc navigable lifty miles, and

appioach vciy near fome of the boatable brandies of the Allegany

river. This noble river is paiTable to Middletown, Ijelow Harris'

ferry, with boats, carrying I'everal hundred bufliels, and with rafts

of boards, Ike. from the State of New-York, as well as down the

Tyoga, and Juniata branches, feveral hundred miles, in their dif-

ferent windings, but it is attended with ditliculty and danger on ac-

count of the nun;erou: falls below Middletown. About fifteen miles

above Harrilburg, it receives the Juniata from the north-weit, pro-

ceeding from the AJ' .'gany mountains, and flowing through a moun.

tainous, broken, yet cultivable country. This river is navigable

one hundred and twenty miles from its mouth.

The Swetara, which falls into the Sufquehannah fiom the north-

eafl, is navigable fifteen miles. About half a mile from the mouth

of this river, and a mile from Middletown, is a grift mill, which

merits particular notice. It is a very large and handfoine ftone build-

ing, has four pair of iloncs, and is, perhaps, in every refpevSt one

of the mod complete in the State. But the moil remarkable circum-

ftance relative to it, is the race, which is a canal from twenty to

thirty feet wide, and carried with fuch a degree of boldnefs to a

length of four hundred and feventy-fix rods or perches, through

rocks and hills, and every obftacle in its courfe, as cannot fail to ex-

cite a very high idea of the enterprize and perfevering induftry of

Mr. George Frey, the undertaker and owner.

From Swetara to the Tulpehoken branch of Schuylkill, a canal

and lock navigation is undertaken, and the works commenced, by

an incoipnrated company whofe capital is four hundred thoufand

dollars. This leads through the Schuylkill to Philadelphia, When
this ftiall be effected, a pallage will be open to Philadelphia from the

Juniata, the Tyoga, and the eaft and well branches of the Sufque-

hannah, which waters at Jeaft fiftecii millions of acres. From

this
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this jun(?kion, the general courfe of the Sufq\iehannah is about

fouth-eaft until it tails into the head of tlie Chcfapeak bay at Havre

de Grace. It is above a mile wide at its mouth, and is navig;ible

for fea veffels but about five miles, on account of its rapids. The

banks of the river are very romantic, particularly where it pafles

through the mountains. This paflage has every appearance of having

been forced through by the preffure of the water, or of having been

burftopenl fome convulfion in nature.

The feverai branches of the Youghiogeny river rife on the weft

fide of the Allegany mountains. After running a fliort diitance,

they unite and form a large beautiful river, \Uiich, in palUng fome

of themoft weftern ridges of the mountain, precipitates iLielfover 3

level ledge of rocks, lying nearly at right angles to ths courfe of the

river. Thele falls, culled the Ohiupyle falls, isre about twenty feet

in perpendicular height, and the river is perhaps eighty yards wide.

For .a confideiable diftancc below the f.ills, the water is very rapid,

and boils and foams vehemently, occafioning a continual mill to rife

from it, even at noon day, and in fair weather. The river at this

place runs to the fouth-weil, but prefently winds rounu to the north-

weft, and continuing this courfe for thi; ty or forty miles, it lofes its

name by uniting with the Monongaliela, which comes from the

fouthward, and contains, pcrhrips, twice as umch water. Thefe

united ftreams, fliortly after tlicir junclion, n.in:;le with the

waters of the Allegany and Pittfljuriih, and together form the grand

river Ohio.

The Monongahcla has been already particularly defcribed, and

fome obfcrvations made on the naviaation of the Allcijanv. In ad-

dition it may be obierved, that at the junftion of French creek, which

comes from the north-weif, w.tli the Allegany, are the remains of a

a Britifli fortification ; and abo'.it a inile above is Fort Franklin,

built in I7b'7, and then guarded by a company of American loldiers.

The Pennlylvania north line croHes French creek about three miles

above Le Bgcuf, where there was fornieriy a jort. From Le Boeuf

to Prefqueiile, lilteen or fixteen milcc, is an old waj^gon ro;.d, cut

by the French in the war of 1755. The lands on iMencn vreek

are very rich, and moilly cleared, which is an evidence that its for-

mer Indian inhabitants were numerous. T'ourtecM miles from the

mouth of this creek is a geutle rapid, thcace to its moutii ii is llow,

deep, and hiiooth.

There
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There is faid to be a piaclicable conimnnication between th»

fcHithern branch of the Tvoga and the branch of the Allegany, the

head waters of which are but a Ihoit diflance from each other. The

Seneca Indians fay they can walk four times in a day, from the

boatablc waters of Allegany to thofc of the Tyoga, at the place now

mentioned. And between the Sufljuehannah, jutt before it crolTcs

intoTcnnfylvania the lirfl time, and the Delaware, is a portage of

only twelve niilcr. I\af:s of timber, plank, boards, and Itavcj,

with other articles iipnn them, can be brought down the Delaware

Ij-om the counties of Montgomery and Otfcgo in New -York, two

hundred miles aboAc the city by the courfe of the river. Some mo-

ney was expended by the government and landholdciS in impioving

the navigation up towards the fource, before the revolution, and

there has been a furvey fmce made, for the purpofe of proceeding lu

the improvement of this and the other principal rivers of Pennfyha-

nia, and for making communications by canals in the improved part,

and by roads in the unimproved jjart of the State. Great progrcfa

has already been made in thefc iir.provtMnents, and the exertions for

their completion are fiill continued. The I'cnnfylvanians are much

inclined to fuch enterprise?, having found great benefit from them.

On the completion of the prefent plans, the State will be as conveni-

ently interfered by roads as any other of its fize in the Union,

which will greatly facilitate the fettlement of its new lands. A flight

view of the map of Pcnniylvania will Ihcvv how finclv this State Is

watered by the Delaware and its branches, the Schoylksll, the Ju-

niat.i, the Sufquehannah and its branches, the Ohio, the Allegany,

Youghiogeny, and Monongahela. The rotomnk and lake Erie alio

ad'ord profjjec^s of ronuderable benefit from their navigation. Na-

ture has done much for Pennfylvania in reraiil to inland water car-

riage, which is ftrikingly excnijilifisd by this faft, that although Phila-

dciphia a!id lake Erie arc dillant fVom eacli otlK*r above three hundred

miles, thi.re is no doulit but that the rivers of xh-i State may be io im-

proved, as to fLciuce the lanJ carriage between thtm nine tenth:-. T:\

t'le fame w;iy the navigation to ritiilvarg, alter due improvement,

may be ufed inlleid of latid caT rin^^c for the whole dit'tance, except

twe:ity-thrte nncs. By thefe routs it is clear, that a large proportion

of the foioign ariicli's ufed in the vvcl-ern waters niull: be tranfported,

and their furs, Ikini', jdnfeng, hemp, ilax, pot alh, an<l other va-

luable commodities, brouglic to Philadelphia. The hemp and o:ik

limber lor the Riillian navy is ir.;nf'.or.e.l by inland navigation oi;e

thouiatid
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thoufand two hundred miles, and yet hemp is fliipped from that

kingdom on lower terms than from any other part of the known

world. Ruffia, long fnice the fettlcment of Pennfylvania by civilifed

and enlightened people, was in a flate of abfoUite barbarifm, and

deftitute of thefe improvements : much, therefore, is to be expected

from the continued exertions of the prudent, induftrious, and ien-

fible inhabitants of Pennfylvania, in the courfe of the prel'ent

century.

One remark mufl: not be omitted here, and that is, that in all the

back country waters of this State, even in thofe high up in the

aiountains, marine petrifat^ions are found in great abundance.

The only fwamps worth noticing are, the Great Swamp, betweer*

Northampton and Luzerne counties, and Bnffaloc Swamp in the State

of New-York, fome diftance north of the Pennfylvania line. Thefc

fwamps, on examination and furvey, are found to be bodies of farm

land, thickly covered with beach and fugar maple.

A confiderable proportion of this State may be called mountain-

ous ; particularly the counties of Bedford, Huntingdon, Cumber-

land, part of Franklin, Dauphin, and part of Bucks and Northamp-

ton, through which pafs, under various names, the numerous ridges

and fpurs, which colledlively form what we chufetocal!, for the

fake of clearnefs, T/je Great Range of Allegany Mountains. The
principal ridges in this range, in Pennfylvania, are the Kittatinjiy,

or Blue mountains, which pafs north of Nazareth in Northampton

county, and purine a fouth-vveft courfe acrofs the Lehigh, through

Dauphin county, jult above Harrilburg, thence on the weft fide of

the Sufquehantrah through Cuniberland and Franklin counties. Back

of thefe, and nearly parallel with them, are Peter's, Tufcarra, and

Nefcopek mountains, on the eaft of the Sufquehannah ; and on the

weft, Shareman's hill?, Sideling hills. Ragged, Great Warriors,

Evit's and Will's mountains ; then the great Allegany ridge, which

being the large ft, gives its name to the whole range ; weft of this arc

the Chefnut ridges. Between the Juniata and the weft branch of the

Sufquehannah are Jack's, Tufly's, Nittiny, and Bald Eagle moun-

tains. The vales between thefe mountains are generally of a rich,

black foil, fuited to the various kinds of grain and grafs. Some of

the mountains will admit of cultivation almoft to their tops. The

other parts of the State are generally le\e!, or agreeably variegated

with hills and vallics.
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In this connciSlion, \vc beg leave to introduce the remarks of Ml'*

Charles Thorrpfon, the late fcoietary of Congrefs, which were fiig-

gefted on his reading Mr. Jefferlbn's defcription of the paflage of the

Potomak through the Blue vidge. " The relledions I was led into

on viewing this pall'age of the Totomak through the Blue ridge were,

that this country muft have fufFcred fome violent convulfion, and

that the face of it niufl have been changed from what it probably

was fome centuries ago ; that the broken and ragged faces of the

mountain on each lide the rivvr ; the tremendous rocks, which

are left with one end fixed in the precipice, and the other jutting out

and Icemingly ready to fall for want of fupport ; the bed of the

river for feveral miles below obilru6ted, and filled with the loofe

Hones carried from this mound ; in fliort, every thing on which you

caft your eye evidently demonftrates a difrupture and breach in the

mountain, and that, before this happened, what is now a fruitftil

vale, was formerly a great lake or colledtion of water, which pof-

libly might have here formed a mighty cafcade, or had its vent to the

ocean by the Sufquehannah, where the Blue ridge feems to terminate.

Befidcs this, there are other parts of this country which bear evident

traces of a like ainvulfion. From the beft accounts I have been able

to obtain, the place where the Delaware now flows through the Kit-

tatinny mountain, which is a continuation of what is called the North

ridge, or mountain, was not its original courfe, but that it paflTed

through what is now called ' the Wind-gap,' a place feveral miles to

the weftward, and above an hundred feet higher than the prefent

bed of the river. This w'nd-gap is about a mile broad, and the

Hones in it iiicli as leem to have been wadied for ages by water run-

ning over them. Should this have been the cafe, there muft have

been a Lirge lake behind that mountain, and by fome uncommon

fvvell in the waters, or by ibme convulfion of nature, the river muil

have opened h-z way througli a different part of the mountain, and

meeting there with lefs obftruction, carried away with the oppofing^

.mounds of earth, and delured ti;e countrv below with the immenfo

collciftion of waters, to wliich this new pafTage gave vent. There

are Hill remaining, and daily difcovered, innumerable inflances of

fuch a dchigc on both fides of the river, after it pafTed the hills above

the fall of Trcnror,, and reached the champaign. On the Nevv-

jerfcy fide, which is flatter than the Pennfylvania (ide, all the conn*

uy bJio:\ Crof'.vick hills I'eems to have been overflowed to the dif-

tancc
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tance of from ten to fifteen miles back from the river, and to have

acquired a new foil by the earth and clay brought down and rni-^ed

with the native fund. The I'pot on which Philadelphia Hands evi-

dently appears to be made grouml. The different ftrata through

which they pais in digging to water, the acorns, leaves, and Ibme-

times branches, which are found above twenty feet below the fur-

face, all feem to demonitrate this. I am informed, that at York-

town, in Virginia, in the bank of York river, there are different

flrata of fliells and earth one above another, which feem to point out

that the country there has undergone feveral changes ; that the fea

for a fiicceffion of ages, occupied the place where dry land now

appears j and that the ground has been liiddenly raifed at varioua

periods. What a change would it make in the country below, ftiould

ihe mountains at Niagara, by i.ny accident, be cleft afunder, and a

paflage fuddcnly opened to drain off" the waters of Erie and the Up-

per lakes ! While ruminating on thefe fubjedts, I have often beea

hurried away by fancy, and led to imagine, that what is now the bay

of Mexico, was once a champaign country ; and that from the point

or cape of Florida, there was a continued range of mountains through

Cuba, Hifpaniola, Porto Rico, Martinique, Guadaloupe, Barbadoes,

and Trinidad, till it reached the coafl of America, and formed the

fliores which bounded the ocean, and guarded the country behind ;

that, by fome convnlfioii or fliock of nature, the fea had broken

through thefe mounds, and deluged that vaft plain, till it reached

the foot of the Andes; that being there heaped up by the trade winds,

always blowing from one quarter, it had found its way back, as it

continues to do, through the gulph between Florida and Cuba, car-

rying with it the loom and fand it may have fcooped from the coun-

try it had occupied, part of which it may have dcpofited on the

fliores of North-America, nod which part formed the banks of New-

foundland.—But thefi are oaiy the villous of fancy."*

la tne neighbourhood of Reading is a fpring about fourteen feet

deep, and about an hundred feet fquare ; a full mill ftream iffucd

from it ; the waters are clear and lull of fifti of different kinds.

From appearances, it is probable thr.t this fpring is the outlet of a

very confiderable river, which a mile and an half or two miles above

this place, finks into the earth, ar.d is apparently conveyed to this

tutlet, in a fubterraneous channel.

* Jeffcifon's Hiftory of Virsiala, Appendix, No. II.
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In the northern parts of Pennfylvania there Is a creek called Olt

Creek, which empties into the Allegany river ; it ifTues from a fpring,

on the top of which floats an oil, fmiilar to that called Barbadoes tar,

and from which one man may gather feveral j',al!ons in a day. The
troops fent to guard the wcllern ports halted at this fpring, collefted

fome of the oil, and bathed their joints with it. Tiiis gave them

gieat relief from the rheumatic complaints with which they were af-

feded ; the waters, of which the troops drank Irecly, operated as a

gentle cafhartic.

There are three remarkable grottos, or caves, in this State ; one

near Carlifle, in Cumberland county ; one in the tovvnfliipof Durham,

in Bucks county ; and the other at Swetara, in Lancafter county ; the

latter is on the eaft bank of Swetara river, about two miles above it*

confluence with the Sufquehannah. Its aperture is under a pretty

high bank, and from fifteen to twenty feet wide, and from feven to

ten in height. You enter, by a gradual defcent, fo low, as that the

furface of the river is rather higher than the bottom of the cave,

and in your progrefs pafs through a number of palTages and apart-

ments of various dimenfions, fome low and narrow, others very

high and fpacious, vaulted by magnificent canopies, fretted with a

variety of depending petrifactions, fome of which are drawn to a

great length, by means of the conftant exudation and accretion of

petrifying matter, till folid pillars have been gradually formed. Thefc

appear as fupports to the roof, which is of folid lime ftone, perhaps

txventy feet thick. Thirty years ago there were ten fr.ch pillai s,

each fix inches in diameter, and fix feet high, all lb ranged, that

the place they encloied refembled a fanftuary in a Roman church
;

no royal throne ever exhibited more grandeur than this Lv/us tiatjtra.

The refemblances of feveral monuments are found indented in the

avails on the fides of tlie cave, which appear like the tombs of de-

parted heroes. Sufpended from the roof is ' the bell,' which is

nothing more than a fi.one projefted in an ur.ufual form, fo called

from the found it occafions when ftruck, which is fimilar to that ct

a bell.

Some of the ftnla61ites arc of a colour lii<e fn^ar-candv, and others

rcfemble loaf-fuo;ar ; but their beautv is much defaced bv the fmok;;

of the torches which are frequently employed in conducting the cu-

riou;! traveller through this gloomy recefs. The water, which is

oxudared through the roof, runs dowi- the declivity, and is .both

plcafar.t r;nd whokfome to drink. There are feveral holes in the

bottom
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bottom of the cave clcfceiiding perpendicularly, peihnps Intt) an

abyfs below, which renders it dangerous to walk without a liy,ht.

At the end of the cave is a pretty brook, which, aUcr a flioi t coiiifc,

lofes itfclf among the rocks. Beyond this biook, is an outlet Uom
the cave by a very narrow aperture. 'rhrou^:,h this the vapnurj con-

tinually pal's outwards with a ftrong cunent of air and afcend, re-

jembling at night the fnioke of a furnace. art of ihefo vapours

and fogs appear, on alcending, to be condenfeJ at the head ot tiiis

great alembic, and the more \olatile parts to be carried oft" through

the aperture commuincaring with the exterior air before-mentioned,

bv the force of the air in its palla^.

On a higli hill, near the Tyoga river, a little to the fouthv;ard

of the line which divides New-Yoik from I'enniylvania, are

the remains of an ancient fortification. The form of it is cir-

cular, and it is encompafTed with an entrenchment; the ennetich-

ment only remains. The Indians are entirely ignorant of the origin

of thefe works. The hill is an excellent liuiation for a fort, and

commands a delightful view of the country around it, which is low

and fertile. There is a fortification of a fimilar kind at Unadilla, in

the flat lands, and they are numerous in the weftern counties.

SOIL, PRODUCTIOXS, TRADE, MANUFACTURES, &c,

Thefoilof Pennfylvcinia is of various kinds; infomc parts it is barren:

a great proportion of the State is, however, good land, and no incon-

fiderable part is very good : perhaps the proportion of the fiifl: late

land is not greater in any of the United States. The richefl part

of the State that is fettled is Lancafter county, and the valley through

Cumberland, York, and Franklin, The richefr that is unfettled, is

between AUepany river and lake F.rie, in the north-weft i orner of the

State, and in the country on the heads of the eaftern branches of the

Allegany. Of this fine traft, near one hundred thoufand a-.es, lying

on, and near French Creel, are for fale by the State. The conve-

nient communications through this creek into the Allegany, and

from the Allegany through various creeks and rivers to the Sufque-

hannah and Potomak, have already been mentioned.

The fonth fide of Pennfylvania is the beft fettled land throughout,

owing entirely to the cireumftance of the weftern road having been

run by the armies, prior to 1762, through the towns of Lancafter,

Carhfle, and Bedford, and thence to Fittfburgh. For the purpofe of

turning the tide of fettlers from this old channel into the unfettled

3 F a part*
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parts of the State, the government and landed intereft of Pennfy!-

vania have been, and are ftlll bufy in cutting convenient roads.

During the liimmtr of 1788 they run a road north, from a former

road l)cyond lietlilchcm, to the north portage between the Delaware and

Sufquehannah ; and thence north eighfy degrees weft to the mouth

of the Tyi'ga, the firft is jeventy miles, and the Inft above fixty. It is

now in contemplation to cut a rond from Sunbury, at the forks of

the eaft and well biaiiches of the Sufqueliannah ; weft one hundred

and ilfty miles to the month <»f Toby's creek, w hich empties into the

Allegany river from the eaft. This road will be through a traft of

rich ia.'id, now for fale by the State. A road is alfo cut from the

mouth of the Tyoga, ioiithward, to the mouth of the Loyal, a branch

of the weft branch o; the buiquehannah. Another road is cut from

Huntingdon town, on Franks' town branch of the Juniata, weftwaid

thirty miles to Conemagh, a navigable branch of the Allegany.

Thus the well-judged policy of this State is paving the way for

the f'ettlement of all their waft e lands ; and to evidence their bene-

volence, and their wiflics to h.ive the advantages ot education in-

crcafed and moreextenfively enjoyed, they have allotted lixty thoufand

acres of thefc waftc Lrnds for the ufe of public fchools ; and above

lixty thoufand more have been granted for that purpofe, and to the

focietics cftablifhed for the promotion of knowledge, the arts, re-

ligion, &c. A confuierable part of the lands of this State remain at

prefeut for fale by the public. The Pennfylvanians having no dif-

putes with the Indians about boundaries, and all the lands within

the State being piuchafed at a fair and open treaty, and there being

fome fettlements weflward of the Pennfylvania line, there is little

apprehenfion of the Indians any where, and in moft parts of the

State no danger at all.

Among the natural advantages of Pennfylvania, her almoft ' .-

numerable mill feats ought n^t to be omitted ; they are conveniently

diftiibuted by Providence throughout the State, and afford the

means of eftablifliing, every fpecies of mill work and labour-faving

machines, to meet the produce and raw materials almofV at the far-

mers doors. In the prefent fituation of this country, wanting hands

for farming, and in the prefent ftate of manufadures, when inge-

nious mechnnif is every day and every where invented to Icflen the

necellity for manual labour, this natural advantage mnft appear of

ineftiniaD.e imjortance. Hemp and flax are among the moft profitable

produAious ul the rich midland and new fouuties, tbe cream of which

is
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is yet to be Ikimmetl. It Is therefore a moft pleafing fa£t, that they

have in this State the full-fized am! complete movements or works of

a water mill and machinery, t:.> fliver, rove and fpin flix ^nd henip

into threads or yarns, fit lor luieii ut thirty cuts to 1110 ;)oa'id, or

any coarf r kind, Ihcetings, towtlimg, fail cloth, olnaburgUs, twine,

and the ilians or yarns tor cordage. I he faint machinery is calcu-

lated lor the roving or preparing, and Ijiiniung nmihed wool

into worded yam. They have alio the movcmcius and coii;plcte

machinery ofvSir Richard .Aikwri<,'lit's water mill tor Ipinning yarns of

cotton. And though the climate of this State is not tit lor cultiv,:ting

that raw material, yet cotton can be raifed with profit in every State

in the Union I'oiithward of Pennfylvania, and imported from the Laft

and Weft Indies.

It is certain, that this extraordinary capacity of the country for

mechanical works has either called forth, in an unufual dcj^icc, the

mechanical powers of the human mind, or tha'. Providence has be-

ftovved upon the people of this and the lifter States an uncommoa

portion of this talent, which its nature and lituation require. Kn-
TENHousE and Franklin' ftand unrivalled in mechanical philo: -

phy : and thofc who know the country are well informed, that to tl -fe

two great names we could add a conlulerable lift of philofophical a. id

prafticai mechanics, in a variety of blanches.

So many of the neceflary and convenient arts and trades depend

upon the plenty and cheapnefs of fuel, that it appears proper to take

notice of this article. Till the revolution, the dependence of ihe

people was almoft entirely upon wood fuel, of which, in the moft

populous places, there is ftill a great abunda:Ke, and in all interior

fituations immenfe quantities ; but the increr /c or manufadures has

occafioned the inhabitants to turn their attention to coal : of this ufeful

foffil. Providence has given them very great quantiti^ s in the middle

and weftern country. In the vicinity oF Wyoming, on the Sufque-

hannah, is one bed ©f the open burning kind, and of the moft in-

tenfe heat. On the head waters of Schuylkiil and Lehigh are fome

confiderable bodies. At the head of the weftern branch of Sufcjue-

hannah is a moft extenfive body, winch ftretches over the country

fouth-weftwardly, fo as to be found in the gnateft plenty at

Pittftiurgh, where the Allegany and Youghiogeny unite, and

form the head of the Ohio. All the coal has hitherto been

accidentally found on the furface of the earth, or diicovered

in the digging of common cellars, fo that when the wood fuel

fliall
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fliall become fcarce, nnd the European methods of boring fliall

be ikilliilly pmfuecl, there can be no douI)t of iti being found in

n)any other p!ac»-s. At prefcnt, the ballalling ot fliii)3 from coal

couiuriis a!)road, and the eoal mines in Virginia, \\liichhe conve-

nient to Ihip navigation, occafion a good deal of coal to be bronglit

to the Piiiladel|)hia marktt. I'rnm tliis great abundance and variety

of fuel itrcluUs, that I'enniylvania, ami the L'jiited States in general,

arc vvcl fiiiied to all nwau/adories that are etfei-'tcd by fire, fuch as

furnaces, iuundari^s, forces, glaU-houfes, biewcric;;, dillillc'ries, iieel

works, Imilh iLoj^s, and all other manuficflorits in metal, foap

b-i':ings, pot alii works, fiip^ar and other rehncrict, ckc. &C.

shipbuilding is a buliiiels in which the port of .lM\iladelphia ex-

ceeds mort parts of the world. Mafts, ipais, timber, and plank, not

only from tliiir own S^ate and the other biates on the Delaware, arc

conllantly for fale in their market ; but the mulberry of the Chefa-

pcak, and the evergreen or live oak and red cedar of the Carolinas

and Georgia, arc fo abundantly imported, that nine-tenths of their

veilels arc built of them. No veifcls arc better than thefe. A live

oak and cedar fliip of two hundred tons, cu"peater'j mcafurement,

can be fitted to take in a cargo for fourteen poi.i>.ds currency per ton ;

and there is not a port in Europe in which an oak Ihip can be

equally well built and fitted for twenty pounds per ton currency, or

twelve pounds flerling. This failt may appear doubtful or extraordi-

nary, but it is certainly true ; and it is greatly in favour of the ftiip

carpenters and other tradeimen employed in fitting and buildiijgfliips,

as well as merchants and farme' \ vvhofe intcrefts are fo much con-

nected with navigation.

The diftance of Philadelphia from the fea has been made an ob-

jection by fome, and the elufing of the river by the ice, which hap-

pens almoll eveiy winter. Amfterdam, the greatell port in Europe,

is inaccefiible in winter. Eut it is a faff, that, notvvithllanding thefe

obj^ Aions, their veflels make as many Welt-India voyages as thole

of the two other principal fea ports of the Middle States ; and though

tlie river is frozen from three to nine weeks almoll: every wiiiter, yet

there are occafional openings, which give opj)oitunities for fleets of

merchantmen to go out and come in. The line corn and provilioa

country which lies near Philadelphia, enables the merchants to load

their vefTels i;i the winter, and the market is regularly fuj)plied with

flour, pork, beef, lumber, ftaves, iron, and many other of their prin-

cipal
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cipu] nrti'.^le-. of exportation. Little tiriu- s 1 • P*ire l^ft, and their

triide incrcaics. The crop of 1789, luiil 1 a; ui r cxi r- fr< n tl>e

harvcll of th.it ycnrto th:U of i7';o, it was lujjpoi ,-}, \ uihi ul one

luindred and twenty thoufand tons of fliippii, A very «. tenlivo

back country, and many large Indies of new laua.t, arc ililUui^ fol^,

which mutt fend their "'-odnce tu the Philadelphia market.

The prucUuc, man. fliiHiurts, and exports of Pennlylvania are

very many and various; viz. wheat, flour, middlings, fliip ihilF, bran,

fliorts, (hip brc id, white water bifcuit, rye, rye Hour, Heel, Intiiau

corn or ma_(Te, Indian meal, buck-wheat, buck-wheat meal, bar

and pifj iron, nail rods, nails, iron hoop?, rolled iion, tire, gun-

powt'.cr, cannon ball, iron cannon, nuifqnets, fhips, boats, oar?,

hnmlfpikof, mifls, (par!-:, fnip timber, Ihip blocks, cordage, ftpiarc

timber, Uatitlinf;, plank, boards, (laves, heading, fliingles, wooden

lumps, tanner;- bark, corn fans, coopers ware-, bricks, coarfc

earthen or potters ware, a very little ordinary (lone ware, ghic,

parchmeiir, Ihots, boots, folc leather, upper leather, drelled

<leer and flieep fkins, and gloves and garments of the fame, fine

hats, many common, and a few coarfe ; thread, cotton, worded

and yarn hofiery, fine writing, wrapping, blotting, flieathing,

and hanging paper, flationary, playing cards, copper, filver and

gold, clocks and watches, niulical infl:ruments, fnulf, manufactured

tobacco, chocolate, nuillard feed and muftard, flarch, hair powder,

flax feed, flax feed oil, flax, hemp, wool, and cotton cards, pickled

beef, pork, fliad, herrings, tongues and fturgeon, hams and other

bacon, tallow, hogs lard, bntter, cheefe, candles, foap, bees-wax,

loaf fugar, pot ami pearl afli, rum and other ftrong liquors, beer,

porter, hops, winter and fummer barley, oats, fpelts, onions, pota-

toes, turnips, cabbages, carrots, parfnips, red and white clover, ti-

mothy, and mofl: European vegetables and grafles, apples, peaches,

plums, pears, apricots, grapes, both native and imported, and other

European fruits, working and pleafurable c /lagcs, horfes, black,

cattle, fheep, hogs, wood for cabinet-makers, lime-ftone, coal, free-

ilonc, and marble.

Some of thefe produdions are fine, fome indifferent; fome of the

manufactures are coniiderable, for a young country, circumftanced as

this has been, fome inconfiderable ; but they are enumerated to fliovsr

the general nat\ire of the State, and the various purfuits of the inha-

bitants. Tn addition to them we may mention, that a lead mine and

two or thre.; fall fj)ii;igs have been difcovered in the new countiy,

vhkii v/ili no doubt be vvorked, as foon as the demand for thefe ar-

ticle«
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tides to the wcftv.nnl incre.ilcs. We or,"ht alfo to notice the ^rcnt

forcds fi)r making pot mid pearl aflj. Marble u tbiind in many paiu

ol" the State.

The niaiinr,i(fliires of Pcnnfylvania have Incrcafcd cxcccdinijly

tvithinafcw years, as well hy mafter workiiien aiidjoiinicyiTicn I'lom

Europe, as hy the incicared fkill and induflry of tiieir own citi/.tiis.

Houlthold or tannly manvita^turos have greatly advanced, and va-

luable acquifuions have been made of implements :ind m:ieliiiieiy to

lave labour, either imported, or inventeil in the United States. The

hand m;ichines for carding and ipinning cotton have been introduced

l)y Europeans, and improved upon ; and they have lately obtained

the water mill for Ipinning cotton, and a Water mill for llax, which

is applicable alfo to fpinning hemp and wool. Thtfe machines pro-

mifc an early eftablifliment of the cotton, linen, and hempen

branches, and muft be of very great fervicc in the woollen branch.

Additional employment for weavers, dyers, bleachers, and other

manufacturers, muft be the confequcnce. Paper mills, gunpowder

mills, ftcel works, rolling and Hitting mills, printing figured goods

of paper, linen, and cotton, coach making, book printing, and fe*

veral other branches, are wonderfully advanced, and every month

feems to extend the old manufaiftures, or to introduce new ones.

There are upwards of fifty paper mills in Pennfvlvania which work

materials of no intrinfic value. The manufa«ftures from the mills are

computed at two hundred and fifty thoufand dollars. The hands em-

ployed in them do not exceed three hundred. It is calculated that

their paper mills alone indemnify them for five-eighths of their quota

of the expenfes of the general government, and the intereft of the

public debt.

The advancement of the agriculture of Pennfylvaria is the bed

proof that can be given of the comfort and happinefs it affords to iti

farming, manufa<ituring, and trading citizens. In the year 1 786, their

exports of flour were one hundred and fifty thoufand barrels, exclu-

five of many other articles; in 1787, they were two hundred

two thoufand barrels ; in 1788, they were two hundred and twenty

thoufand barrels; and in 1789, they were three hundred and

fixty-nine thoufand fix hundred and eighteen barrels, which

exceeds any export ever made in the times of the province

or in the times of the conimonwealth. Since that period tluy

have increafed in a like proportion. The produce of flax is in-

creaied in a much greaiLi degree, and that of wool is confiderably

more than it was before the revolution. A new article is Hkely to

be added to the liil of their produ£tionS| which is fugar, made of

3 tl«
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\ht mni/o-trce. It his been proved I'v many InirntKl cnrcful cxpfri-

monts, that it is in the pourr ot" a hihlhinti.il farmer that h:n a ta-

luily about him, cafily to make twelve lumdrcd weight of t'.iij fugir

every I'oafon, without hiring any additional hands, ov any uti.nfils Ijut

thofc th.at are neccirirv ihr h's lauiilv and larm ufc. Tlic time in

which it can be niavK- is from the middle of I'Vbru.iry lo the end of

Jllarch, when farmers in this country have very httic to do, an it is

t(jO cariv to plouj^li or dij^. The prict* of l\i,'.N)r b^inj^ lowvr here than

ia Euro[H', tiiia article nny be reckoned at one hundred Mexican

dollars pjr annum to every caiefu! ,.nd Ihili'ul farmer, that nwu^ land

Ijcarii -jthc fugar m inlc. Oi'thtfc there are fome millions of acres in

IVnnlylv.inia and the adjacent State-, and at leart one or two niiilions

ill loni;in(r to this State for fale. it i'ecma alfo highly probable that

this valuable tree may be tranfplantcd, and tluiS' be obtiiined by al-

r.iioll any farmer in the State, and that men of propeity, who will

jnirchale kettles and hire hands for the above fiiort period, may make

large quantities.

No dilficulty lies in the v/ay of any pcrfon who defircs to become a

free and equal citizen of this State. On the day of his landing he may

buy a farm, a houfe, mcrchnndi;'-c, or raw materials ; b.c may open

a work-fliop, a counting-houfc, an ofiicc, or any other place ot law-

U\\ bvifiiicfs, and purine his callin;^ without any hindrance, or tlie

payment of any fum of money to the public. The nj;ht: of elett-

iiij;, and being ele.'^cd, which does not aifcct his buiineis or h'S

fafety, is not granted till the expiration of two years, which pru-

dence rocjulrcs.

A privilege, alniofl: peculiar to this State, has been granted to fo-

reigners by the Icginature; that of buying and holding lands and

jioufcs within this Commonwealth, without rclitiquifiiing their alle-

giance to the country in which they were born, or chaiunng their

rcfidcnce. They can fell or bequeath the lands, receive the rents,

and, in (liort, have every territorial and pecuniary ri,^ht that a natu«

r;il-l)orn Peimfylvanian has ; but no civil iii,hts. As they profefs to

owe allegiance to a foreign prince or government, and reticle in a to-

rci_<;n country, where they cf couric have civil riglits, they cannot

claim, nor ought they to defne, them here, lincc no iran can ierva

two nrillers. If they chule, at any time atter purchafe, to fettle in

this coimtiy and make themrdves citizens; or if they chufe to give

their cftite to a child, or other pcrlbn, who will du fc, either ottheni

may become citizens to ail intents and puipol'es.

Vol. II. 3 G Such
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Such is the pi-cfent liiuaiion of iliinj^s in Pennfylvania, which U
jr.ore or Icfs the lair.e in feveral other of the American States, \]/.

Diftridt of .Maine, New-IIauipfliire, Vermont, New-York, Virginia,

the Carolinas, and Georgia ; but though not To in the reft, the prin-

cipal difference is, that they aic fo I'uily jeopled, that there are fc\T

new lands of any vaUie uniolil, and farmini;, lands, that are improved,

are of courfe dearer. In thofc States, however, ajn-iculture, com-

merce, manufactures, the fiflieries, and navigation, afford comfor-

table fubliftencc and ample rewards of profit tu the indurtrious and

well-difpofed, amidll the bkflings of civil and religious liberty.

il

I m

CIVIL DIVISIONS.
Pennfylvania is divided into twenty-two counties, which, with

their county town, (ituatiou, Sec. arc mentioned in the fol-

lowing table, as alio the various kinds of mines and minerals in

the State

:

Comities. Cliict Tov.-iis SULKiti Scrtlc Mines, &cc.

Philadelphia

Chefter

Delaware
Bucks

Montgomery
Lancailer

Dauphin
Berks

Northampton
Luzerne
York
Cumberland
Northumberlai
Franklin

Bedford

Huntington
Mifflin

Weflmorland
Fayette

Walhington
\llega?iy

Philadelphia on Dclawa. R.! All

Wefl-Cheiler ditto

Chefter

Neu'town
Norriftowa

Lancafter

Harilburgh

Rc;idin«i

Fa lion

Vv'ilklburgh

York
Cariille

id Sun bury

All

All

All

All

ditto

ditto

on Scliuylk R.
onSuiqueh.R.; All

ditto I I
onSchuylkR.; |
on Delawa. R.' |
onSriitjueh.R.. |
ditto I I
ditto I vr

onw.bran.?u.'*-fa

4-

1
I

jChamberflcn'onSufcjuch.U.

JBedford 'on Juniata R.
Huntington jduto

Le.vifburgh (lirto

'Giecwlbur<,h on Allec-an. R.
Jnion on iVJononga.

j\V;i{hington |S,W.cor. State

onAllcPTuv R.|] Utiburgh

4-

I

I

f

4-

1

Iron ore

Iron ore Sc lead

Iron ore

Iron ore & cop.

Iron ore

I.orCjCo. mi.&c.

Iron ore I

Lore, CO.mi. Sec.

Iron ore

I. ore £i lead mi,

Lore, fiiltfn.

Iron ore

Iron mines, &(:.

Coal & lead mi.

Iron ore

Coal mines

Coal & iron mi.

ditro, ditto

ditto, ditto

A very l;:ri;cprnpoition of rlie v.itap.t l.'.r.Ji \\\ ihc Stii'.e *ic hi this couiu_- (Nortlmrn-

/kriiiuul) to thp amokint of ci^ht niiUions of acres.

CHIEF
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CHIEF TOWNS.
Pim-ADELPHIA.

The city of Phn.Klclphia, capital of the State of Pennfylvania, and

(he prcfent feat of gfivernmcnt of the United States of America, li^s

in latituiie 39° 56' north, aiui longitude 75' 8' 4,' welt from Green*

wich, U[ion rhe weftcru b;i!,k of the river Delaware, which is here

but a mile in breadth, about one hundred and twenty miles from the

/Atlantic ii.x.w., 1)\ the courfc of the bay and river, about fifty-five

r^.iles from ' • fca, in a Ibuth-eaftuard direclion.

It was la t ''v William Penn, the firfl proprietary and founder

of ttie picivint!., ill the year 1683, and fettled by a colony from Eng-

land, wiuch an ivcd in that and the preceding years, and was in-

crcufcd by ;. O'nilant and regular inllux of foreigners, to fo great a

degree, that 1:1 ids than a century, and within tho life-time of the

firft pt-rfon I'lOin uithui it of Europeaii parents, it was computed to

contain fix thoufand houfes and forty thoufand inhabitants in the city

and fubui bs.

The ground plot of the city is an oblong fquare, about one mile

north nnd louth, and two miles eall and weft, lying in the narroweft

prat of the ifthmus between the Delaware and Schuylkill rivers,

about five miles in a right line above their confluence. The plain is fo

nearly level, except upon the bank of the Delaware, that art and la-

bour were neceifary to dig common feweis and watercourfes in many

places to drain the ftreets. In the beginning of this fettlement it was

cxpefted, that the fronts on both rivers would be lirft improved for

the convenience of trade and navigation, and that the buildings would

extend gradualy in the rear of each, until they would meet and form

one town extending from call to weft ; but experience foon convinced

the fettlers that the Delaware front wm alone fuHicient for quays and

lauding places, and that the Schuylkill lay at too great a diftance to

form part of the town on its banks ; whence it followed that the

town increafed northward and fouthward of the original plot, on the

Delaware front, and now occupies a fpace near three miles i^

length, north and louth, while the buildings in the middle, where

they are moft extended, do not reach a mile fiom the Dv;l.n\ are.

The city has been twice incorporated, and the limits thereof re-

fitained to the oblong originally laid out by Vv'illiam Penn, without

r.ilyding the northern or fouthern fuburbs. This plot is interfered

,i
:
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by a mimberof ftreetsat ri^ht angles with each other, nine of whicu

run eaft aici wcfl: fioai Delaware lo Schuylkill, and twenty-ihrcc

north aii.t foutii, cioffiiig t!ie fi;llat ri!.^ht angles, forming one hun-

hundred and ei,> hty-fuur fquares of lots for i)uildings. Th.e itreets

running cafe and weft are named, except High flrcet, near the middle;

of ihe city, from the trees fuund in the country upon the arrival oi

the colony; Vnv, Salialras, Mulbeny, Jiigli, Chefnut, Wa'.nur,

Spruce, Pnie, and C"ed;u- iheets, and thofi running north and fouth

irom their numeral order, Front:, Second, Third, Fourth, &:c. to

Broad flrcet, whi.h u midway l;et\vec!i ttie two rlveiS. In deeds,

and{)ih;.r dcfcriptive writing-, wiiich require cxacftnefs, thefe ftrcets

I.use the Delaware or iichuylkiil prefixed to their numeral names, to

dillinguifh to which front tlicy belong; as Delaware Second flrectj

8cc. but as there are very few buildirgs wcftward of Broad flreet, th;j

addition is never niadc in common eonverfation, but when they arc

Tiamed they arc underilood of the Delaware front, unlefs Schuylkill

be added.

Of theie. High ftrcet "s one hundred feet, Broad ftreet one hundred

and thirteen, Mulberry lixty, and all the others fifty feet wide.

"Witiiin the improved parts of the city they are paved in the middle

with pebble (tones for carts and carriages, which ufualiy contain

three-fifths of the whole breadth, and on each fide with bricks for

foot paflengers ; between the brick and ftone pavements arc gutters,

paved with brick, to carry off the water, and the foot ways are de-

fended fiom the approach of carriages by rows of polls placed

without the gutters, at the dillance of ten or twelve feet from each

other.

Bcfides the forementioned ftrects, there are many others net

originally laid down in the plot, the moll public of which are Water

llreet and Dock llreet. Water llreet is thirty feet wide, running be-

low the bank, at the dillance of about forty feet eallward from and

parallel to Front llreet, extending from the north line of the city

fouthward to the bridge over the dock, which was formerly a draw

bridge, and retains that name in common ufe, although it was con-

verted into a Hone arch above thirty years fince ; from the bridge it I

is forty feet wide in a right line to Pine (freer, and leaves a row of

j

houfes without yards, on the bank, in its whole length, between it

and Front flreet ; fouthward of Pine ftrcet, there is an offj-^t oi aboiitl

eighty feet enftward, and the fueet fiom thence to Cedar (Ireet is|

forty-five: feet wide, and called Pcnn ftrcet. This flreet, in the on-

ginal plan, was intended only for a c.irc way to accommodate ti-J

V(' hill. 3

1
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>ihavfs and {lores to be crcftcd under the bank, aad not to rife more

than four feet above it, ^o as to leave the river open to the view from

the well fide of Fionr ifreet ; biit the inhabitants were foon con-

vinced th;it the ground, on both urect?, was too valuable to be kept

vnimpruvcd, in ai;y deforce, mere'y for the lake of a profpei% and

it is clofely built with lofty houfl.--:, except ;i very fevv vacancies here

and there, thcoughour uie whole front on botli lidtis, and commodi-

ous wharfs are extended into the river, at which the largelf fliips that:

ufe the port, can lie in fafety to ddciiarge and receive their caro-oes,

nnd ai-e defended from the ice in winter by the piers, m;>de ot logs

extending into the river, lunk Vv'ilh llonc and filled with earth, fo as

to be Cijually firm with the>iKun land.

Dock iheet iy the only crooked ftreet in the city; beginning at

the bridge in Front ftreet, and extending north-vveitward in a ferjx-n-

tine traft tlirough two uniarcs, acrois Second and Walnut ffreets, and

terminates at Third 11. t ; another braiKh of it extends fouth-weft-

ward acrofs Spruce HrLet, and terminates at Second ftreet. The
ground occupied by this ftrett, arid by an open ijjace between it and

Spruce ftreet, below the biidgc, v>;is formerly a fwamp, and was

given by William Penn to the corporation for the ui'e of the city; it

was intended as a place to dig a bafon and docks to ftieltcr the fliip-

ping, but experience proved that fliips could be defended from the

ice by the piers extended into the river, and that the dock could not

be kept clean but at an expenie far beyond its utility, wherefore it

was ncglee'led till it became a nuiftuice offenfive to the fniell and inju-

rious to the health of the inhabitants, and was by an aft of Affemblv,

ordered to be arched oser and covered v.ith earth, whereby the

city acquired a beautiful ftreet iriore than one hundred feet in breadth

towards the water, and not lefs than ninety feet in the narrovvefl

part.

The number of the ftrects, lanes, and alleys, laid out by the

owners of the lots before they were built on, is too great to be enu-

merated here, there being fcarce a lt]uare that is not iiiterfected by

one or more of them, fome of them continued in a right line through

feveral fquares, and fo fpacions as to be eafiiy miftaken for main

ftreets, others only through one fquare.

The city was firft incorporated by charter under the great feal of

the province, in the year 1701 ; bel'ore that period it was called the

town of Philadelphia, by this charter W iUiam Penn nominated the

firfl mayor, recorder, aldermen, and common councihrcn, and

granted them, among other privileges anvl iVanchife"!, thutof elefting

others

1 t
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©the!-: to fiipply vncaniJea, and even to incrcafc their own number af

pleafiuc. The public grounds were granted to them by the name

of the mp -'H- and rommonalty of the city o'' l'hiladclj)hia, but the

commonalty had no fliare in the government or tltaie of the city, the

whok' body being felf-elcctive, mid not aceourit;.ale to the citizens iii

any relpedt. It would be diliicult to account for fo extraordinary a

charter from the wifdom of William Penn, did not tradition infornti

MSy that amoiM- the firlt fcttlers were a ennliderablc number from the

city of Briftol in ILn^'Jand, whofe charter, granted at an early period,

before the r'gUts of the commonaUy were well underllood, had been

familiarized by habit, whieii induced ihem to requeft a fimilar one ;

a copy of the Briilol charter was accordingly procured, and with

little variation adopted. It was not long, however, before the com-

monalty began to be diflatisfied with it, atid to make frequent com-

plaints to the AlTembly, of the abui'cs that were praftifed under it ;

many of which appear upon the minutes of the houfe. At an early

{cried alter the charter, the Itgiflative powers of this corporation

v/ere very limited ; they could not le\y a fliilling by taxes for any

vife vrhatevoi-, and conld cmplc^y the income of the city eftates only

for tho life :un\ cmbellifhn.eiit of tl;e city ; wherefore we fee few mo-

numents r.-.ivd to prc^.Tve the numory of that corporation. Al-

thoLi;.;ii ;':ie tint men for in'aority an 1 ab lities to be found in the city

were ci.'rr jd uuo the olii'-e of tlie body p -litit, yet fuch is the nature?

of un'iiriitcd power, not accountable to the j)eople, that it will divert

tiie befl: men from purpofes, which, before they were invelled with

the povv-er, they would have highly approved. The jealoufy which

the citizens entertained of the corporation pervaded the General Af-

fembly of the j)rovu;cc, and when the lighting, watching, and

paving the ciry became a dcfirable objec^t, the reprefentatives of the

.tVv,'emen would not entrult the coiporation alone with the i)0wer of

raifing or expending the money necLifary for thefe purpofes; they

could not, however, (..,(1 fuch a icHecflion on the refpeiftable cha-

racters of which that body was compofed, as wholly to veft thefe

powers With others; ihcy puiiued a middle line, and conftituted two

feparate bodies by the names of city wardens and ftrcet commif-

fioncrs, to the former of whom the ligliting and watching, and to the

latter tiie paving of the ftrcets, was committed ; the mayor, or re-

corder, and four of the aldermen toncuning with each body in lay-

ing the taxes and prefcribing the mcde of expending them ; thus the

city legiilaticjn for theic purpoici becaiiv- compounded of two

branch^Ss
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tranches, the wardens and comaiiirumcrs immediately elctTted by the

people, In the fame manner as their reprcleiitativcs in AHcm'jiv,

tonlHtmed the democratic, and tl^j mayor and aldermen the ariflo-

cratic branch. Thefe bodies, tlui3 compounded, conduced the bu-

finefs committed to them with ^tjrcat harmony, nor is there the Icalt

recolledtion of any difagreement between them ; the taxes were laid

with equality, collected with moderation, and expended lor the real

ufe and improvement of the city ; one complaint only had foun-

dation, which arofe from the natuie rather than from any abufe

of the powers : the number of wardens and Ibeet commiffioners

was fo great, as at very moderate wages to render thofe boards too

expenfive.

For the honour of the late corporation it ought not to be omitted,

that the mayor's court was always filled with an able lawyer for the

recorder, and another for the profecution of criminal olTenccs
;;

and fuch was the orderly and upriglit adniiniftration of juitice in

it, that no court in the province, or perhaps in any other co\intry

exceeded it.

The prejudices imder which the old corporatioii laboured from its

original conftitution, were fo ftrong, that upon the rcvoliition, tht^

General Ailembly declared, by an aft paffcd during their fiifl iclFion,

*' Tiiat the powers andjurifdie'tion hitherto exercifed by the mayor,

feccrdcr, and aldermen of the city of Philadelphia, were not ioundcd

on the authority of the peo[;le, and are therefore become null and

void." VVherefore, by that and feveral fubiequent afts, the powers

of the corporation w-tre diflributed between the fupreme executive

council, the city magiftratcs, and the wardens and ftreet conimif-

lloners, who exercifed them from the year 1777, ^^ ^7^9- The

prejudices, which had no foundation as agaiud corporations in ge-

neral, but only againfl the conllitution of the late corporation of the

citv, were however fo fcrcug, that it was with difliculty the peo])le

could be prevailed upon to fubmit to a new incorporation of the city.

The defeftsHi the adminiitration of julliee and governing the police

of the city at length became lb glaring, that they were {f^^w by all

claffes of people, and their minds pn^pared for an act of incorpora-

tion. The General Ailembly, in the winter feilions of 1789, favour-

ing the wilhes of the citizens, paifed an aft, intitled, An Aft to in-

corporate the city of Philadelphia, which, with a fup])K:mcnc paiicd in

1790, conilitures the prefent city charter.

I ,
I
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Pv there acts the common counci! coiififls of two branches ; fiftceil

aldermen are ilioien by the fVtchoUlers to continue in oliico for icveil

vears; they chute a recorder from the citizens at lai'ge for fevcn years,

and a mayor from their own number for one year. Thirty common

coiincilmen are chofen by the citizens at large, entitled to vote for re-

prefcntatives in Aflembly, to continue inofilcefor three years ; tliefc

were intended to form a balanced govarnment, iipon the principle

that the choice by treeholders, and tor a longer term, would produce

'a more fcledt body of aldermen, and that the citizens at large would

chufe charafters fitter to repreient and form the popular branch of

city government. Fight aUlcrmcn and fixtcen common councilmen

form a quoiniin or baartl to tianfiuft b'!(inel's, at which the mayor or

recorder prelidc^ ; they fit and deliberate to!j;ether, but no aft h

\c":\\, unlefs a majority of the aldermen, a mr.jority of the common

councilmen preient, and the rnnyor or recorder, concur.

Theie is net perhaps in the wnrld a more liberal plan of city go-

vernment; every clafs of citizens have an opportunity of reprefentin^r

and being reprefented. The body ia fufficicntly numerous to con-

tain feme ofeveiy defciiptinn, and oi every fpeeies of talents and in-

forniation necedl'ry for deliberation anJ execution, and yet not fo

large as to be incumbered with its ov.n weight ; itpoffcUcs the powerj

of legiUntio!! and taxation in all cafes neceilary for the well-governing

and improving the city, except in eontradicTti on to a£ls of the Ge-

neral Afiembly ; and from the many improvements already intro-

duced, there is reafon to hope that its police will be equal to that^of

any modern city.

A city court is held by the mayor, recorder, and aldermen four

times in a yeur, and holds cognizance of all crimes and mifdemeanor*

committed within the city.

A court of aldermen, having cognizance of debts above forty fiiil-

lings, and not exceeding ten pounds, is held every week, beginning

on Monday morning, and fitting by adjournments until the bufinefa

of the week is finiflied.

Each alderman has fcparate cognizance of debts under forty fliil«

lings.

The number of inhabitants within the city and fuburbs, including

the difcrift: of Srnithwark and the ccmpaftiy built part of the Nor-

thern liberties, which, to every purpofe but as to theif govern-

ment, are confidcrcd as parts of the city, was found by the late cenfus

to be forty-lvro thoufaud iivu hundred aiitl twenty, and the number

of
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of Iwufes fix thoufund Gx hundred and iifty-one, and Stores or vvoxk-

lliops four hundred and fifteen.

The houfes for public worfliip are numerous, and are as fol-

lows :

The Friends or Quakers, have 5* The Swedifli Lutherans,

i'i^i

't
The Preftyterians and Sece-

ders, ...... 6

The Epifcopalians, . . 3
The German Lutherans, . 2

The German Calvinifts, , 1

The Catholics, .... 4
The other public buildings in the city, bcfides the univerfity aud

college, are the following

:

The Moravians,

TheBaptifts, . , .

The Univerfal Baptifti,

The Methodifts,

The Jews, . . . .

A ilate houfe and offices,

Two city court houfes,

A coimty court houfe,

A carpenters hall,

A philofophical fociety's hall,

A difpenfary,

Hofpitals, and ofHces,

A^ alms houfe.

Two incorporated banks,

A houfe of correftion,

A dramatic theatre,

A public obfervatory,

A medical theatre and elaboratory,

Three brick market houfes,

A filh market,

A public gaol, Sec.

The ftate houfe is inChefnut flreet, between Fifth and Sixth (Ireets,

and was erected as early as 1735. '^^^ building is rather magnifi-

cent than elegant, but when it is remembered that it was built within

fifty-three years after the firft European cabin was ereftsd in Penn-

fylvania, its architei^ure is juflly admired. The ftate houfe yard

is a neat, elegant, and fpacious public walk, ornamented with

rows of trees ; but a high brick wall, which enclofes it, limits the

profpc^l.

In 17S7, an elegant court houfe was crei^ed on the left of the

ftate houfe ; and on the right, the town hall or new court

houfe, and a philofophical hall. Thefe add much to the beauty of

the Iquare.

South of the ftate houfe is the public gaol, built of ftone. It has

a ground half ftory, and two ftories above it. Every apartment i>

* One of thcfc houfes is for thofe Quakers who took up arms in defence of their

country in the late war, contrary to the cllahlilhcd principles of the Friends. Thry

o:ill thcrafch'es Free Quakers.

f This is the oldcft church in or near t!»e city, and has lately bern smu' <f>i to the

Epiftopalian order.

Vol. U, 3 II arched
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nrrhcd with ftone againft fire and force. It is a hollow fquare, ons

hundred feet in front, and is the neateft and moft fecure building of

the kind in America. To the gaol is annexed a work houfe, with

yards to each, to fcparate the fex^s, and criminals from debtors,

Thtre have lately been added apartments in the yards for folitary

confinement of criminals accordi^ig to the new penal code. Of four

thoufand and fixty debtors, and four thoufand criminals, in the whole

eight thoufand and fixty who were confined in this new gaol, betwecr^

the 28rh of September, 1780, and the fifth of September, 1790,

twelve only died a natural death in the gaol.

The hofpital and poor honfe, in which are upwards of three

hundred poor people, whether we confider the buildings, or

the dofigns for which they wcie ere<^ed, arc unrivalled in America.

The German church, lately ercAed, is one of the moft elegant

churches in America. INIr. D. Taneberger, one of the united bre-

thren's fociety at Litiz, a great mechanical genius, has completed

and erefted a large organ for this church.

The market houfe in High ftreet is acknowleged by Europeans to

exceed any thing they have ieen of the kind ; it is one thoufand five

liundrcd feet in length, and in the extent, neatnefs, variety and abun-

tlnncc of provifions, is not equalled in America. There are two

others at different parts of the city, which do honour- to the citizens

and their police,

Tiie city is provided with a mmiber of public and private chari-

table inftitutions ; the principal of which are, the houfe of employ-

ment, a large commodious building, where the poor of the city and

ibme adjoining townfliips are fupported and employed in coarfe

manutai^lures to aid in defraying their expenfes, under the care of

the ovcifeers and guardiiins of the poor, who are a corporate body

created for this purpofe by adl of Aflcmbly, with power to lay taxes,

("or its f Tther fupport.

The Pennfylvanin hofpital.

The Quaker' alniij houfe is fupported by that foe' jty for the xifc

df their own poor ; it is divided into a number of feparate houfe?

and rooms for families or fi M,e perfons who have fallen into decay;

moft of them contribute by tl.eir induftry towards their own fupport,

but are fupplied vvith whaievcr their uuiuftry falls flioit of procuring,

by a committee of the focifty, and live more comfortably than many,

who in full health, and unhurt by accident, provide for their own

:[iibfilleuce ; tiiere is a coiifiderable garden belonging to this houfej

from
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irom which the city is fupplied, at very moderate prices, with every

kind of medicinal herbs common to the climate.

The hofpital for lunatics is a fine elegant building, and well kept;

3t has a library, in which there is rln elegant biift of l-'raiiklin. The
hall on the firft fioor is appropriated to fick men, and the fccond floor

to women. The lunatics have each a cell furniflu.-d with a bed and

table, and a Hove for the conveniency or warming the cell In winter.

IVloft of the patients that this hofpital has received have been the

Vidims of religious p^-'ancholy, or difappointcJ love.

The following mccrcfling account of the Quaker's Hofpitul, or

Kettering Houfe, as it is property called^ is extracted from 13rissot'$

Travels in the United States, Letter XI. page 167. " This hofpital

is fituated in the open country, in one of thofe parts of the original

plan of Philadelphia not yet covered with houfes ; it is conflru6led of

bricks, and compofed of two large buildings ; one for men, and

the other for womeii. There Is a feparation in the court, which is

comnibii to them. This inftitution has feveral objects : they re-

ceive into it the poor, the fick, orphans, women in travail, anJ

^erfons attacked with vehereal difeafes. They likcwife confit\c here

vngabonds, diforderly perions, and girls of ilanrlalo'.is lives.

*' There cxifls, then, you will fay, even in Philacleiphin, that dif*

gufting commerce of difeafes, rather than of j'Icafurcs, which for fa

long a time has empoilbned our continent. Yes, n.y friend, two

or three of the moft confideraLJle maritime towr.s of the new conti-

hent are afflifted by this leprofy. It was almoll unfcnown beforo the

revolution ; but the abode of foreign armies has naturalized it, and

it is one of thofe feourges for which the free Amciicans are indebted

to us. Biit this traffic. Is not carried on fo fcandalnufly as at Paris

or London. It is rertraihed, it is held in contcmpv, and almo-fl im-

(>erceptiblc. I ought to fay, to th5 honour of the Americans, that it

is ndurirtied only by emigrants and European travellers ; for th«

fan<^ity of marriage is dill univerfally refpected in America. Young

people matrying early, aiul v.'ithoiit obftacles, ai'e not tempted to go

and difliondur arid e'mpoilbn themfclves in places of proftitution.

" But, to finifli my account of this hofpital, there are particular

talis appropriated to each clafs of poor, and to each fpecies of fick-r

nefs; and each hall has its fuperintcndant. This inftitutfon waa

rich and well adminillered before the war. The greater part bf the

admiuiftratori were Quakers, The war and paper money intro-

3 H a duted,
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duced a different order of things. The legiflature refolved not to

admit to its adminiflrntioii any perfons but fuch as had taken the oatU

of fidehty to the State. The Quakeri were by this excluded, and

the management of it fell into hands not fo pure. The fpirit of de-

predation was manifeft in ir, and paper money was ftill more injii-.

rioiis. Creditors of the hofpi^ i were paid, or rather ruined, by thi»

operation. A!)OHt a year ago, on the report of the infpeftors of the

hofpitals, the legiflature, confidering the abufts pradtifcd in that ad-

roiniftration, confided tlwt of the bettering houfe again to the

Quakers. Without any rcfetitment of the affronts they had received

during the war, and only anxious to do good and perform their duty,

the Fricrtds accepted the adminiftration, and exercHe it as before

with zeal and fidelity. This change has produced the effeft which

was expe<fted. Order is vilibly re-cftabliflied ; many adminiftratorfr

are appointed, one of whom, by turns, is to vifit the hofpital every

day : fix phyficians are attached to it, who perform the fervica

gratis.

" I have fecn the hofpitals of France, both at Paris and in tho

provinces.—I know none of them but the one at Ikfan^on, that c;ui

be compared to this at Philadelphia, Every ffck and every poor per-

fon has his bed well furniflied, but without curtains, as it fiiould be.

Every room is lighted by windows placed oppofite, which introduce

plenty of light, that great confolation to a man confined, of which

tyrants for this reafon are cruelly fparing. Thefe windows admit a

free circulation of air ; moft of them open over the fields, and ai

they are m)t very high, and are without grates, it would be very eafy

for the piifoners to make their efcape, but the idea never enters their

heads. This faft proves that the prijfbners aie haippy, and, confe-

tjuently, that the adniiniftration is good.

" The kitchens are well kept, and do not exhale that fetid odour

which you perceive from the beft kitchens in France. The eating

rooms, whicb are on the ground floor, are e([ually clean, and well

aired : ne.itnefs and good air reign in every part. A large garden at

ttie end of the court furniflies vegetables for the kitcherr. I was fiir-

prifed fo find there a great number of foreign fluiibs and plants.—-

The garden is well cultivated. In the yard they rear a great number

of hogs ; for, in America, the hog, as well as the ox, does the honours

of the table through the whole year.

** I could fcarcely defcribe to yon flie different fenfatioas which

1^ turns rejoiced ^aid iiffticted my heart in going through their dif-

ferent

11;.
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fcrent apartments. An hofpital, how well foevcr idminiftercd, is

always a painful fpeftacle to mc. It appears to mc fo confoling for

a fick man to be at his own home, attended by his wife and children,

and vifited by his neighbours, that I regard hofpitals as vad fepul-

chres, where are brought together a crowd of individuals, ftrangcra

to each other, and feparated from all they hold dear. And what is

man in this fituation ?—A leaf detached from the tree, and driven

down by the torrent—a fkeleton no longer of any confidence, and

bordering on diHolution.

" But this idea foon gives place to another. Since Societies are

condemned to be infefted with great cities, fince mifery and vice are

the neceflary offspring of thefc cities, a houfe like this becomes th«

•fylum of beneficence ; for, without the aid of fuch inftitutions,

what would become of the greater part of thofc wretches who her*

find a refuge ; fo many women ; fo many perfons blind and deaf,

rendered difgufting by their numerous infirmities ?—They mnlt

very foon perifli, abandoned by all the world, to whom they are

ftrangers. No door but that of their common mother earth would

receive thefe hideous figures, were it not for this provifion made by

their common friend, Society.

" I faw in this hofpitnl all that mifery and difeafc can aflembie. I

faw women fuffering on the bed of pain ; others, whofc meagre

vifages, rendered difgufting by eiuptions, atrefl. the fatal cfrjc^s of in-

continence ; others, who waited with groans the moment when Hea-

ven would deliver theln from a burden of life, becaufe affl;6led with

excruciating pain ; others, holding in their arn-s the fruit, not of a.

legal marriage, but of love betrayed. Poor innocents ! born under

the ftar of wretchcdnefs! Why fliould men be boin predcftinated

to misfortunes ? But, blefs God, at lead, that you are in a country

where baftardy is no obftacle to refpedlability and the rights of citi-

aenlhip. I faw with pleafure thefe unhappy mothers careflln'^; their

infants and nurfing them with tendernefs. There were few children

in the hall of the little orphans; thefe were in good health, and ap-

peared gay and happy. Mr. Shoemaker, who condu6^ed me thither,

and another of the diretilors, diftributed fomc cakes among them

^

which they had brought in their pockets. Thus the direftors think

of their charge even at a^ftance, and occupy themfelves with t'.ielr

happinefs. Good God !' there is then a country where the foul of

the governor of an hofpital is not a foul of brafs I

«' Black*
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*' Blacks aiA here mingled with whites, and lodged in the fani«

•pirtmciits. This, to nic, wns an cdii'jing light ; it fecnied a balm

to my foul. 1 faw a ne^ro woman I'pitining with artivity by the fide

of htr bed. Her eyes Teemed lo expcc't from the dircdor a word o^

conl'olati<-n—She obtained it ; and it fecnied to be heaven to her to'

hear him. 1 (hould have been more happy had it been tor me td

have f})nken this word : { Ihoukl have added many more. Unhappy

negroesi ! how much reparation do we one them for the evils we have

octaiioncd them—the evils we rtill oeeafion them !—and they love

" The 'lappinefs of this ncgrefs xvas not equal to that whieh I faw

fparkle on the vifagc of a young blind girl, who feemed to leap for

joy at the found of the diredtor's voiee. He alked attfcr her health ;

llie anfwered him with tranfport. She was taking her tea by the fide

of her little table—Her tea!— iVly fifend, you are alloniflied at this

luxury in an hofpitiii— It is bccanle there is humanity in its adminif-

tration, and the wretches are not crowded in here in heaps to be

Hifled. They give tea to thofe v. iiofe conduct is fatisfadtory ; and

thofe who by their \vork are able to make fome favings, enjoy the

frui.s of their induflry. 1 rcmai kcd in this ho^'pital, that the women

were much more numerous than the men; aid among the litter, 1

faw none of thofe hideous figures fo common in the hofpitals of

Pari?, figures on which you trace the mark of crimes, milery, and in^

dolence. They have a dtrcent appearance r many of them alkcd the

fjiredcr for their enlaigenient, which thev obtained.

** But what refourees have they on leaving this houfc ? They

have their hands, anfwered the dircdor^ and they may find ufeful

occupations. But the women, replied I, what can they do ? Their

condition is not fo fortunate, faid he. In a town wher." i'o many men

are occupied in foreign commercej the number of unhapjiy and dif-

ordcrly females will be augmented. To prevent this inconvenience,

it has been lately propofed to form a new efiablilhment, which fllal^

give to girls of this defcription a ufeful occupation, where the pro-

duce of the induftry of each pei fon fliall be preferved and given to

her on leaving the houfe ; or if (lie fliould choofe to remain, fhc fl*"!!

always enjoy the fruit of her own labour.

** This projedt will, without doubt, be executed ; for the Quaker*

i'e ingenious and ; crfevjiring v.hen tliey b^ve iu view the fuceour of

the uuhal^py." • .. i

A houfe
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A ho\ife founded by the late Dr. John Keaifiey the elder, for t'lvt

fupport of twelve elderly widows ot' tlic Piotcftant Epil'copal com-

nnmioiT, in which a number of pcrfons of that dcfciiption^ who

have fecn better days, are very comfortably and drcfiitly provided

for.

The humane fociety for rerovering pcrfons fnppofed to be dca4

by drowning, eftabliflicd upon fimilar principles witii th(;fc of the

fame name in moft fea ports in Europe ; it is under the care of

twelve managers, annually chofcn by the fubfci ibcrs ; the phyficiant

afford their aul to this inftitiition gratis, a minjber of thcfe being ap-

pointed for the p\upofe by th ; mai\atTers.

Almoft every religious fociety has a fund nr.der proper dirc-^ion,

fome of which are incorporated for the ri;li;.-f of the widows md
chikhen of their clergy, or other diftrchcd members of their com-

munion.

There -ire alfo focteties formed for the relief of particular defcrip-

tions of pvrAnis, with funds raifcd by inblciiptiou's or otherwife, for

the purpofe, fiich as the te i captains focictv, the Delaware pilot*

fociety, feparate focietits for the relief and alTiftance of emigrants

and other diftrcfletl perfun?, from England, Scotland, li eland, Ger-

many, &c. fome of which are incorporattd, fo that there can fcrur©

happen an inftance of individual ditlrcf-', for which a mode of ad-

vice, alTiftance or relief, is not provided without refoit to public

begging.

Seminaries of learning arc cftablillied upon the moft eiilai gcd and

liberal principles, of which the principal arc, the univerfity of I'et.n-

fylvania and college of Philadelphia.

Almoft every religious fociety have one or mofc fchoo!s under

their immediate direi'^ion, for the education of their own youth of

both fexes, as well of the rich, who are able to pay, as of the poor,

who are taught and provided with books and ftation"..y gratis; be-

fides which, ^here are a number of private fchools under the direftion

of matters and miftreffes, independent of any public lx)dy; and

there are feveral private academies for the inllrudion of young ladiv^s

in all the branches of polite literature, fuitable to the fex ; and there

js no individual, whofe parents or guardians, malkrs or miftrefles,

will take the trouble to apply, but will be admitted into fome one of

thefe fchools, and if they are unable to pay, will be taught gratis

;

it ought not to be omitted, that there is a fchool for the Afiicans

of every fliade or colour, kept under the care and at the cipcnfe of

11
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the Quakers, into which are admitted gratis, flavcs as well as free

perfons of whatever age, of both fexes, and taught reading, writhig,

arithmetic, knitting, Icwing, and otlier ufefiil female accomplifli-

ments : this fchool was originally inftituted by private fubfcriptioni

of the fociety, with a view to prepare that degraded race for a better

lituation in civil life j but the will of the late Anthony Benezet, of

benevolent memory, a confiderable donation from the fociety in Eng.

land, and fome other charitable devifes, have provided funds ade-

quate to its future fupport, and it will no longer be burtheafome to

individuals.

Sunday fchools, for the inftiuftion of children who would other-

wife fpenrl that day in idlenefs or mifchief, have lately been infti-

tuted, and it is to be hoped will tend to amend the morals and con«

duft of the rifing generation.

The public library of Philadelphia is a moft ufeful inftitution ; it

contains near ten thoufand volumes, well fc'-ifked, for the informa-

tion and improvement of all ranks of the citizens ; they are depofitcd

in an elegant building lately ere£led, in a modern ftyle, and are

acceffible every clay in the week except Sunday. Here the man of

learning may conlii!t the work of the remoteft ages, and trace hif-

torjes, arts and fcicnces, from their infancy to this prefent ftate of

improvement ; and the mechanic, tht labourer, the Undent or ap-

prentice, may be fupplied with books to improve their minds or

amufe them in their vacant hours at home. The company confifti

of fome hundreds of proprietors, incorporated by charter, who pay

ten fhillings annually for the purchafe of new books and defraying

incidental expenfcs ; twelve dircftors are annually chofen, wh^^ ma-

nage the concerns of the company and keep a correfpondence with

Europe, from whence they are regularly fupplied with new publica-

tions of reputation and merit.

The corporation have lately ordered the ftrcets, lanes, and alleys

to be ^marked at every interfeftion of each other, and the houfcs to

be numbered. The names painted on boards, with an index hnml

pointing to the progreffion of the numbtrs, are already affixed at t!i«

corners of the ftreets, fo that with the aid of the direflory a ftranget

may find, without difficulty, any houfe whofc (Ireet and number

know 1.

The city, within a few years palV, has experienced a very remark-

able revolution in refpeft to the healthinefs of its inhabitants : the

bill of mortality proves that the number of deaths, has confiderably

^ecreai'ed fince the yoar 1783, notwithilanding the great incrcafe of

its
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its population ; this change in favour of health and life is afcribed

by phyficians to the co-operation of the following caufes : ift, The

arching the dock, whertby a very noxious and eftenfive nuifance

was removed. 2d, The cultivation of the lots adjoining and partly

furrounding the city, whereby another cxtenfivc fource of putrid

exhalations is dried up. 3d, yVn increafcd care in cleanfing the ftrcets.

4th, An increafe of horticulture, and confequently a greater con*

fumption of vegetable aliments. 5th, The iiiftitution of the dif-

penfary, which has extended medical aid to many hundreds in ayear^

who either periflicd for the want of it, or were facrificed by quacksV

6th, The more improved ftate of phyhc, whence feveral difeafea

formerly fatal in molt inftances are better underrtood and treated,

and therefore more generally cured. And 7th, From a general dif*

fufion of knowledge among all clalfes of people, from their libraries,

their numerous focieties, monthly, weekly, and daily publications,

whence the people at large are better acquainted than formerly with-

the means of preferving their health, as may be exemplified in one

inftance ; there was but one death in the fummer of 1792 from

drinking cold water, whereas fome years a jo twenty has not been an

uncommon number from this fingle caufe. '

In this account of Philadelphia, it maybe nercflary to notice, in as-

coacife a :;;anner as polhble, the malignant fever which made fuch'

dreadful n^; ages there in the year 1793. This account we (hall ex-

tract from a pamphlet written on that Aibjeft by Matthew Carey,.

M. D. of Philadelphia.

Previoufly to the appearance of the malignant fever at Philadel-

phia, the profpcrity of that city was fuch as, by the in*rodu6"tion of

luxury, could not but feriouily alarm thofe who confidered ' how

far the virtue, the liberty, and the happinefs of a nation depend oci

its temperance and fober manners ;' and although it were prefumption,

aJds the authoi", to ' attempt to fcan the decrees of Heaven, yet few,

1 believe, will pretend to deny, that fomcthing was wanting to hum-*

b!e the pride of a city, which was running on in full career,to the

g;oal of prodigality and dilTipation.'

How low this prodigal and luxurious city was bowed in the au-

Uiiun of 1793, may be gathered from the fubjoined itatement:

" Moft people who could by any means make it convenient, fled

fioin the city. Of thofe who remained, many fliut themfelvcs up

ill their houfes, and U'ere afraid to walk the llreets. The fmoke of

tobacco being regarded as a preventative, many perfons, even wo-

Vot., II. I I . men
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men aiid frnall boys, had fegart conftantly in their mouths. Otheri

placing i'Al confidence in garlic, chewed it almod the whole day

;

Ibme kept it in their ihoes. Many were afraid to allow the barber*

or hair-drcflers to come near them, as inftances had occurred of

fome of them having (haved the dead, and many of them had en-

gaged as bleeders. Some who carried their caution pretty far,

Iwught lancets for themfelves, not daring to be bled with the lancets

of the bleeders. Some, houfes were hardly a moment in the day free

from the fmcll of gunjwwder, burned tobacco, nitre, fprinklcd

vinegar, &c. Many of the churches were almoft deferted, and fome

M'hoUy clofed. Tlje coffee-houfe was (hut up, as was the city li.

brary, and moft of the public offices ; three out of the four daily

papers were dropped, as were fome of the other papers. Many were

almoft inceflantly purifying, fcouring and whitcwafhing their rooms.

Thofe who ventured abroad, had handkerchiefs or fponges impreg-

nated with vinegar or camphor at their nofes, or elfe fmelling-bottles

with the thieves* vinegar. Others carried pieces of tarred rope in

their hands or pocket?, or camphor bags tied round their necks.

The corpfcs of the moft refpe^table citizens, even thofe who d'J

not die of the cjndeir.ic, were carried to the grave on the fliafts of a

chair, the horfe driven by a negro, unattended by a friend or re-

lation, and without any fort of ceremony. People haftily ihifted

their coiufe at the fight ot a hearfe coming towards them. Many

never walked on the foot path, but went into the middle of the

ilreets, to avoid being infefted in paffing by houfes wherein people

had died. Acquaintances and friends avoided each other in the

ilreets, and only fignified their regard by a cold nod. The old

cuftom of Ihaking hands fell into fuch general difufe, that many

were aftVontcd even at the offer of the hand. A perfon with a crape

or any appearance of mourning, was (hunned like a viper. And many

valued themfelves highly on the (kill and addrefs with which they got

to windward of every perfon they met. Indeed it is not probable

that London, at the laft ilage of the plague, exhibited flrongcr

marks of terror than were to be feen in Philadelphia, from the z^lh

or 26th of Augnll till pretty late in September. When people fum-

moned up refolution to walk abroad and take the air, the fick-cart

conveying patients to the hofpital, or the hearfe carrying the dead

to the grave, which were travelling almoft the whole day, foon

liaoiped their fpirits, and plunged them a^ain iiito defpondency."

How
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How entirely focicty was diflbh ed, atii all the charities and ac-

commodations of life fufpended, the following circumflances will

(hew

:

** With the poor the cafe was, as might be expected, infin'tely

worfe than with the rich. Many of thefe have peiiflied, without a

human being to hand them a drink of water, to ada.inifter medi-

cines, or to perform any charitable office for them. Various in-

fiances have occurred, of deaJ bodies tonid lying in :he u.ea , of

perfons who had no houfe or habitation, and could procure no

Ihelter.

" A man and his wife, once in affluent circumftances, were found

lying dead in bed, and between them was their child, a littJe infant,

who was fucking its mother's breads. How long they had Lin thus

was uncertain.

" A woman, whofe hufband had juft d.ed of a fever, was feized

with the pains of labour", and had nobody to alTift her, as the women

in the neighbourhood were afraid to go into the houfe. She lay for

a confiderable time in a degree of anguifli that will not bear delcrip-

fion ; at length flic flruggled to reach the window, and cried out

for aflitlance : two men. palhng by, went up llairs, but they came

at too late a ftage ; (lie was itriving with death, and actually in a lew

njinutes expired in their arms.

• Another woman, whofe hulband and two children lay dead in

be room with her, was In the iame fituation as the to'-mer, wuhout

a midwife, or any other perfon to aid her. Her ci ics at the window

brought up one of the carters employed by the co.nmittee for the re-

lief of the fick. With his aluftance file was delivered of a child,

which died in a i'tw minutes, as did the mother, who was utterly ex-

hautted by her labour, by the diforder, and by the dreadtul fped.^cle

before her. And thus lay in one room no lefs than five dead b-Jies,

an entire family, earned orf" in an hour or two. Many inllances

have occurred of refpe(ftable women, who, in their lying-in, have

been obliged to depend on their maid fervants for alliftance ; and

f)me have had none but from their hufbands. Some of the midvvivci

were dead, and others had left the city.

" A fervant girl l«longing to a family in this city, in w'nch the

fever had prevailed, was apprehenfive ot danger, and refoKed to re-

move to a relation's houfe in the country ; ihe was, however, taken

fick on the road, and returned to town, where flic could i\ A no per-

i«u to receive her. One of the guardians of the poor provided a
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eart, and took her to the alms-houfe, into which (lie was refufed ad»

mtttance. She was brought back, and the guardian offered, five del.

lars to procure her a fingle night's lodging, but in vain. And in

Jine, after every effort made to provide her flieiter, fliC abfolutely

expired in the cart.

.
*' To relate all the frightful cafes of this nature that occurred

would fill a volume. . '

«* The public diftrefs was confiderably increafed by the abfence of

the prefident, and of mod, if not all, of the other federal officers:

the governor too, and almoft all the officers of ftate, were abfent or

had retired: except the mayor and one other magillrate, the muni-

cipal officers likewife were awny : fo that, when the city moft needed

counfellors, flie was mnft dellitute of coiuifel. The full viv:1im, as

far as is known, w:\s feized by the diforder on the 26th or 27th of

July, and died on the 6th or 7ih of Auguft. The difeafe fpread

during Auguft ; and the alarm increafed to fuch a degree, that on

the loth of September the Mayor called a uiccting of the citizens,

at which very few attended, though ten citizens offered thcmlelves

as affiftants to the guardians of the poor. On the 14th, a committee

was appointed to tranfadt the whole of the bufinefs relative to the

fiek, to procure phyfieians, nurfes and attendants. It coiifilltd of

twenty-lix perfons : but, by the death of four, and by the defei tion

of four others, it was rcchieed to tij^hteen. Thefe eighteen, n,tn

chiefly in the middle walks of life, from the day of their appoint-

ment till the cellation of the fever, watched over the lick, the poi^r,

the widow and the orphan, with fuch vigilance as to cheek the pro-

grefs of deftruftion, eminently to relieve the diftreMed, and to rtftore

confidence to the terrified inhabitants of rhil;idclpliia."

Of the operations ol this commitiet, an inlli uclive account is givea

bv our aiitlior, which we cannot clclail. They eoiifificc! prineij/ally ia

incafures forthc burial of the dead, in the removal ot'the lick to the hol'»

pital at Bufli-hill, and in bon owing money from the bank of Xoi;l>

America to relieve the d id re (fed ; of whom there oecuried w^ekiy

twelve hundred peo|)lc, inany of them having fimilies of four, five, cuul

fix perfons. The numerous deaths of heads of families left a very l.trge

bociy of children, for whom it was neceffary to j)roviJe ; and lieacc

the committee found themfelves obliged to eftab'.ifli an o'pli.in

houfe ; nor were their labours clofed till they had provided tor the

cleaniing and purification of the houfes in which the fever iiad pre-

vailed. It was. not till the 14th of November that they finally at'.*

dreiTtd their fcllow-citi^jus, informing 'hem of the reflor^tion ot the
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city to as great a degree of health as ufually had prevailed at the fame

feafon. '
•

Dr. Carey beftovvs great and merited praife on Mr. Stephen Gerrard,

a wealthy merchant, and a native of France, who, with a Ipirit truly

benevolent and magnanimous, offered to fuperintend the hofpital at

Bufli-hill. To the energetic philanthropy, and perfevering exertions

of this exalted chara£ter, and his voluntary aflbciates, is to be attri*

butedthe ultimate eradication of this dreadful contagion from the city.

They found the hofpital in the moft wretched and deplorable ftate,

Jjut, thro' their united efforts, the greatefl: order was foon introduced.

Injhis hofpital, before Sept. 16th, " a profligate, abandoned let of

nuifes and attendants (hardly any of good character could at that

time be piocured) rioted on tlie provifions and comforts, pre-

pared for the fick, who, unlefs at the hours when the doctors

attended, were left almoll entirely deftitute of every affiftance.

Tlie dying and dead were indifcriminately mingled together.

The evacuations of the fick w ere allowed to remain in the moft

otfenfive Ifate imaginable ; not the fnialleft appearance of or-

der or regularity exifted. It was, in faft, a great human flaughter-

houfe, where numerous viftims were immolated at the altar of riot

and intemperance. No wonder, then, that a general dread of the

place prevailed through the city, and that a removal to it was confi-

dered as the feal of death. In confequenc-, there were various in-

ftances of lick perfons locking their rooms, and refilling every at-

tempt to carry them away. At length, the j)oor were fo much afraid of

being fcnt to Bufli-hlll, that they would not acknowledge their iUnefs,

until it was no longer poflible to conceal it."

Such, however, was the regularity introduced by the managers;

and fuch was the care and tenderncfs with which they treated the pa-

tients, and Vvhich tlioy obliged the attendants to obferve, ii.:t, in a

week or two, the r.pplication lor admilfion became importunate

;

c.nd it was neccfiary, by requiring a certificate from a phyfician,

Ipecifying that the bearer laboured under the fever, to guard againft

improper objects. Of the number of patiiits received, about five

hundred died (one third ot the whole) within two days after their

adinilllon.

At the end of his account of the Bufli-hill hofpital. Dr. Carey

adds the following obfervation concerning its aclive and beneficent

managers, which wc feci a plcalure in inferting:

" Before I conclude this chapter, let me add, that the perfeverancc

of the managers of that hoipital has been equally meritorious with

their
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their original beneficence. During the whole calamity to this time

ihey have attended unii)terruptedly, for fix, fe\'en, or eight hoiirs a

day, renouncing almoft every care of private affairs. They have

had a laborious tour of duty to perform—to encourage and comfort

the fick—to hand them neceflaries and medicines—to wipe the f'weat

off their brows—and to perform many difgufting offices of kindnefs for

them, which nothing could render tolerable, but the exalted mo-

tives that impelleil them to this heroic conduft."

This difeafe proved particularly fatal to phyficians and to the

clergy, in confequence of its contagious nature. Of the profligate,

and of the corpulent, few are faid to have recovered. The Freivch,

who were fettled in Philadelphia, efcaped its ravages in a remarkable

manner. The negroes did not totally elcapc, though not many were

feized with the fever ; and in thefe it is faid to have yielded more

eafily to medicine than in the whites. An opinion prevailed that

cold and rain extinguiihed the diforder, but this is flicwn by the

prefent writer, from a ftatement of the weather, to have been

erroneous. A fimilar error concerning the plague and other

contagious difeafes has been current in inoft countries among the

uninformed.

Among the dcfuhory faSli and reJlcSllons, with which Dr. Carey's

work abounds, fome appear worthy of the notice of European

readers. The late dreadful fufferings— -the lofs of four thou-

land lives—the terror and uncomfortable ftate of the relt—the

injury liiftained by the commercial interefl: of the ftate—might

ail ha\c been prevented, if the mngiftrates had been invefled

with aithority to intcrpofe in time, and if they had exerted that ai»

thority properly.

*' For a whole month, the di!eafe lurked in one ftreet, and was con-

fined tD a few houfes in that ftrect. Who can doubt that ic might

eafily have been fiified in its birth ?" but then, is Mr. Carey certain

that the phyficians and may;illrates vvert apprized of the dt-leterious

nature of the contagion ? It nu^^ht probably, for iome time, have

been confounded with an ordinaiy epidemic ; and ftatjfmen have not

yet condefcended to frame regulations for checking the ravages that

common contagions fevers produce ; though the defign is important,

and, as we believe, prafcicab'.e.—The allertion (p. 05) *' that half

or a third of thofe who died (one thoufand four hundred, or two

thouland perfons) perifiied for waat of the necelTary care and atten-

tion, owing to the extraordinary panic," muft fill every breaft, in

which common fympathy for human 4\urcrings refides, with indig-

nurit
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nant grief, and many at I'hiladelphia with the moft lively regret.

The ties of blood and of affcdion appear indeed to have been tonv

afiinder by fear, with a degree of violence which is incouceivahle to

a fpedlator of the \ifiial afpeft of focial life.

The following occurs (p. 107) among his detached obfervations

:

•* Shall I be pardoned for paffing a cenfiire on thofe, whofe mif-

taken zeal led them, during the moft dreadful ftages of the calainity,

to crowd fomeof our churches, and aid this frightful enemy in his

work of deftruiflion ? who, fearful left their prayers and adoration at

hont.e would not find acceptance before the Deity, reforted to

churches filled with bodies of contagious air, where, with every

breath, they inhaled noxious miafmata ? To this fingh caufe 1 am
bold in afiribing a large proportion of the mortality; and it is remark-

able that thoi' igregations, whofe places of worfliip were moft

crowded ive Ir. ;d the moft dreadf.'lv Will men never acquire

wifdom ? Are we yet to learn, that the Almighty Architeft of the

heavens and the earth does not require " temples made with men's

hands ?" that going to a place of worfliip, againft the great law of

felfprefervation, implanted in indelible characters by his Divine

hand, on the breaft of every one of his creatures, conftitutes no part

of the adoration due to the Maker and Prcferver of mankind ? Tliat

* a meek and humble heart' is the temple wherein he delights to be

xvorfliipped ? 1 hope not—I hope the awful lelfon fome of our con-

gregations hold forth on this fubje£t, by a moi tality out of all pro-

portion to their numbers, will ferve as a memento at all future times

in the like critical emerijencies
!"

To this account we fubjoin the following lift of the mimbcr of

perfons who fell a prey to this deftrudivc malady

:

" Auguft 325
*' September i44»
«« Odobcr 1993
" November ii8

** Jews, returned in grofs , »

.
" Baptifts, ditto ^o
*' Methodifts, ditto 3»
** Free Quakers, ditto 3^
" German part of St. Mary's congregation . • 30

Total 4031*
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No city can boatt of fo many ufcful improvements in manufai^nres,

in the mechanical arts, in the art of healing, and particularly in the

Hience of humanit}-, as Philadelphia. The tradcfmen and manulac-

tinkers have become fo numerous!, that they are beginning to aflb-

ciatc for mntuaV improvement, and to promote regularity and uni-

formity in their lcvtv;;l occiij>ati(>ns. The carpenters, the cord-

wainers, the t;;ylors, the watch-makers, the joiners, and hair-dref--

fcrs, have already affociatod, and others are forming into companies

wpon the inme plan.

The Philadclphians have exerted their endeavours with happy

and growing fuccefs, to prevent the intemperate ufe of fpirituous li-

quors. In accomplifhing thi^ benevolent purpofe, on \v4iich fo much

of the prosperity and glory of their empire depends, every good citizen

in the Union ought cheerfully to lend his aid and influence. As oi>e

important Itep towards etftfting their defign, they are encouraging,

breweries, which are faft increafing. There are fourteen already in

the city, and fevcn or eight in the country. The increafe of the con-

fumptijn of beei, in the courfe of a few years paft, in every part of

America, and particularly in I'ennfylvania, has been aftonifliing. It

lias become a fafliionable drink, and it is not improbable, but that

in a few years it will come into univerfal ufe among all dalles of

people. In proportion as the ufe of beer increafes, in the fame pro-

portion will the i)fe of fpirituous liquors decreafe. This will

be a happy change. The Philadelphia porter, which is exported

to various pa.-ts, is reckoned equal to that which is manufadured in

London. -'^
.

In lliort, whether wc confider the local fituation, the fize, th^

beauty, the variety and utility of the improvements in mechanics,

af^riculture, and mariufaclures, or the induftry, the enterprizc, the

humanity, and the abilities of the inhabitants of the city of Phi-

ladelphia, it merits to be viewed as the. capital of the fiourifliing tn;-

pire of United America..,...•
LAKCASTEX.

The borongh of Lancafter is the lar^eft inland town in the United

States. It is the feat of juftice in Lancafter county, and flands on

Coneftoga creek, fjxty-fix miles, a little to the north of the weft

from Philadelphia. Its trade is already large, and muft increafe in

proportion as the furrounding country populates. It contains about

fevcn 9T eight hundred houfes, befides a mofl; elegant court houfe,

a num*
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a number of handiome churches, and other public buildings, unci

about five thoufand inhabitants, a great proportion of whom arc

manufac'^urers.

CARLISIT.

Carliilo is the feat of juftice in Cumber!, ind county, and is one

hundred and twenty miles weihvard of Phila(lcl|7hia. It contains up-

wards of fixtecn hundred inhabitants, who live in inoie t'lan three

hundred ftonc houfes, and worlhip in three churches. They

have alfo a court houfe and a college. Forty years ago, this fpot

was a wildernefs, and inhabited by Indians and wild hearts. A
like inftance of the rapid progrefs of the arts of civilized life is

fcarcely to be found in hiftory.

PITTSnURGH,

On the wcflcrn fide c'' the Allegany mountains, three hundred

and twenty miles wellward of Philadelphia, is beautifully fituatcd on

a large plain, which is the point of land between the Allegany and

Monongahela river, and about a quarter of a mile above their con-

fluence, in latitude 40° 26' north. It contains about two hundred

houfes, floresv and fliops, and about a thoufand inhabitants, who

are chiefly Prefbytcrians and Epifcopalians. The furrounding

country is very hilly, but good land, and well llored with excellent

coal. The rivers abound with fine filh, fuch as pike, perch, and

cat fifli, which are all much larger than the fame fpecies on the eaflern

fide of the mountains.

This town is laid out on Penn's plan, and is a thoroughfare for
'

travellers from the Eailern and MkIuIc States, to the fettlement on

the Ohio.
SUN'BURY,

The fliire townof Xorthumberh'.nd county, is fituated on the call

fide of Sufquehsnnah rlvtr, jult below the juntStion of the eaft and

weft branches, in about latitude 40' 53', and about one hundred

and twenty miles north-weft fiom Philadelphia, and contains

about one hundred houfes.

BETHLEHEM.

Bethlehem is fituated on the river Lehigh, a vveftern branch of

the Delaware, fifty-three miles north of Philadelphia, in latitude

40° 37'. The town being built partly on high rifing ground, and

partly on the lower banks of the Manakes, a fine creek, which af-

fords trout and other fifli, has a very pleafant and healthy fituation.

Vol, II. 3 fx and
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and ii frequently vifited in thefummer fcafon by gentry from differcnE

parts, riie profpcft is not cxtcnfive, bcin^ bounded very near by a

chain of the Lthigh hills. To the northward is a tiafl of land called

the dry lands.

In the year 1787, the number of inhabitants amounted to between

five aod fix hundred, and the honfe3 were about fixty in n\imber,

moflly good flrong bnildings of liine-llone. The town has fince

confiderably increafed, and the number ot inhabitants at pielent are

about one thoufand.

Bcfides the church or public meeting-hall, there arc three large

fpticious buildings, &c.

1. The (Jngle brethren's or young men's houfe, facing the main

ftreet or public road. Here the grcatcft j)art of the lingle tradef-

mcn, journcymrti, and apprentices of the town are boardetl at a mo-

derate rate, under the inlpcftion of an elder and warden, and have,

befides the public meetings, uheir houfe for devotions, and morning

and evening prayers. Different trades are carried on in the houfe for

the benefit of the fame.

2. The fmgle fifters, or young women's houfe, where they live

imder the care of female inipedors. Such as are not employed in

private families, earn their bread moflJy by fpinning, fcwing, fine

needle-work, knitting, and other female occupations.

Though this houfe has its particular regulations to preferve order

and decorum, and may perhaps bear fome refemblaucc to a nuiuiery,

being fometimes improperly fo called, yet the plan is very different.

The ladies are at liberty to go about their bufinefs in the towa,

or to take a walk for recreation ; and fcMnc are employed in pri-

vate families, or live with their parents ; neither are they bound to

remain fingle, for every year a number of them enter into the mar-

ried flate.

As to tlK'lr :«tmoft uriform drefs, the women in general, for the

fake of avoiding extravng:.nce, and the follies of fafliion, have hiiherto

kept to a particular fimple drels, introduLcd among them by the

Germans t, any years ago.

3. The houfe for the widow women ; where fnch as have not a

houfe of their own, or means to have their own houfe furniflied,

live nearly in the fame way as do the fingle fiftcrs. Such as are poor,

infirm, arKl vipcrannuated, are affnlcd or maintained by the congre-

gation, as 13 the cafe with other mcmbcis of the fame tiiat are not able

to obtain fubfiftence for th?mfelvcs.
*

There
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There is, bcfide?, an iudirution of a (bciety of nwriled men, bc-

g\in fi nee the year 1770, for the fvipport of their widu-.vs. Aconli-

derablc fund or princip:;! has bc'^n raifcd by thcni, rlie intcreft of

which, as well as the yearly contriburioiis of the members, is regu-

larly divided among the widows whufc hul"bands have bc!.n members

of the inftitution.

In thehoufe adjoining the chnrch is the fcliool for iijirls; and fincc

the year ly^j, a boardinj; fchool for ymmg hulics from diffeient

parts, who are inftriided in reading and writing, both Englifli and

Cierman, gramnjar, arithmetic, hiltory, geography, nccdlc-woik,

nuifie, &c.

The miniflcr of the place has the fpecial care and infpcc^vion of thii

as well as of the !io}s fchooi, which is kept in a (eparaie hoiiff, fitted

to that purpofe, and are tnnght reading and wiiting in both liin-

gunges, th»i rudiir.ents of tlie Latin ton "jue, aritlimct'c, &c. Tiiole

fchools, efpecially that for the young ladies, are delcrvedly in very

high repute, and fcholars, more than can be accommodated, are of-

fered from all parts of the United States.

Befiilcs the different houfes for private tradefmen, mechanics, and

others, there is a public tavern at the north end of the town, with

good accommodations ; alfo a ftorc, vviih a general alfortment of

goods ; an apothecary's (liop ; a large farm yard ; and ou the lower

j)art, on Manakes creek, is a large tan yard, a currier's and dyer's

fliop, a grift mill, falling mill, oil mill and faw mill ; and on the

b.mks of the Lehigh, is a breu'cry.

The town is fupplitd with good water from a ^prini^, which being

in the lower part of the town, is rtifed up tiie hill by a «;Kichine of a

very fimple cor!ftru>5tion, to the height of upwards of one hundred

feet, into a refervoir, whence it is conduced by pipes into the ie«

vcral Ibeets and public buildings of the town.

The ferry acrnls the river is of inch particular contrivance, tliat a

flat, large enough to carry a team of tix hones, runs on a ftroiig rope

fixed and ftretched acrofs ; and, by the mere force of the ftream,

without any other airiftance, croli'tsthe river backwards and forwards

;

the flat always being put in an oblique direction, with its foremoll

end vf:rgingtovvartls the line defcnbed by the rope.

The greater part of the inhabitants, as well as the ()cople in the

neighbourhood, being of German extraiftion, this language is more

m ule thin the Englifli. The latter, however, is taug.it in the

idwjols, and tlivine fcrvice is pcrtbnued in both languages.

I in I
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NAZARETH.

Nazarcih ij ten milc3 north fiom Bethlclu'm, and fixty-threc nortli

from Phil;ulJphi;i ; it ia a tnd of good land, coiitainiiig about five

tlioufaiid acres, pni chafed oiigiiially by the Ucv. Mr. George Whit-

fcld in 1740, and (old two years after to the brethren. The town

was hiitl out alnioll i,' the center of this trai't in 1772. Two ftreets

crofseath other at right angles, and foiin a f<juaie in the middle, of

three hundnnl and forty, by two hundred feet. The largell build-

ing i.-! a ftone houle, ereffed in i75<;, named Nazaieth hall, ninety-

right by forty-fix long, and (ifty-four in lu ii^ht. In the luwcrniotl

Itory is a ipacious meeting hall, orchurrh; the ujiper part of the

houle is chiefly fitted ior a lioaKl'iu;-llhooI, whire youth, from dit-

fcrent parts, are under the care and inipec'^ion of the minifter of the

place and ftvcial tutor?, and are infii ui;ietl in the Englifli, German,

Latin, and Frciuh languages ; in hillory, geography, book-kcepiii",

jiiathemaiics, nuifie, drawing, and other fiouccs. The front oi

the houle faces a large fijuarc open to the fouth, adjoining a fine

piece of meadow ground, and commands a molt beautiful and ex-

tenfive profpecf. Another elegant budding on the eaft fide of Na-

zareth hall is inhabited by fingle filler?, who have the lame regula-

tions and way of living as tf.oi'e in liLlhlehcm. Btfides their prin-

cipal manufactory for fpinning and twilling cotton, tli^y have lately

begun to draw wax tapers.

At the fouth-wcfl corner of the aforefaid fquare, in the middle of

the town, is the fingle brethren's houfe, and on the eaft-fouth-raft

corner a ftorc. On the fouthernmoft end of the fiieet is a good ta-

vern. The houfes arc, a few excepted, built ol lime ftone, one or

two ftories high, inhabited by tLuIt-fmcn and met:lianics, mofiily of

German extraction. The in!iabitan:s are fuppiicd with water con-

veyed to them by pipes from a fine I'piing n^ar the town. The ph.cc

is noted tor having an exceedingly pleafant fituation, and enjoying a

pure and falr.brious nir. The number of inhabitan'^s in the town and

larms belonging to it, Schocneck included, conltituting one congre-

gation, and meeting for divine fervice on Sundays and holidays at

Isiazareth hall, was, in the year 1788, about four hundred auc^ fifty,

fiuce which time they are confiderably increaied.

LITIZ.

Litiz is In Lancafler county and Warwick townfliip, eight miles

from Laiic.nftcr, and fcventy miles weft from I'hiladclphia, This let-

tlemcnt
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llcmcnt was begun in the year 1757. TIutc arc now, bcTulcs an

clf;;:MU rhurrli, and the lioufes of the fiiifjle brethren and fin^^lc

fillers, whiih torn» a large fqu.iic, a niuuber of howfcs for private

fmiilics, witli a (lore and tavern, all in otic (beet. There is al(b a

good (arm and ("evcral mill works behjnj^ing to the place. The

number of inhibitant^, includin}^ thofc that belong to Litiz congrega-

tion, living on their farms in the ncighl)ourhood, amounted in 1787,

to upwards of three bundled.

The three lafl-inentioned towns are fettled cliiefly by Moravians,

or the United liieihren.

IIARRISDURCH.

TIarrilburgb, as it is commonly called, but legally (tiled Louif-

burgh, is the principal town in Dauphin county, is a very (lourifli-

ing place, about one hundred miles weft by north fioni Philadelphia.

It contained, in 1789, one hundred an(' thirty dwelling houfc?, a

Oonc gaol, and a German church. At that pcrioc^ it had been

(ettlcd but about three years.

WASHINGTON,

Three hundred miles weft of Philadi Iphia, and beyonci tho Ohio,

has been cttled (incc the war, and is remarkable T-r the variety u^

its manufartures for fo young and interior a tovvr ; it lias thirty-two

nianufae^tures of twentv-two diff'crcnt kinds.

'i:l

POPULATION.
In the grand convention held at Phi!adeli)hia in T787, the inhabi-

tants in this State were reckoned at three hundred and fixty thoufand.

In 1790, according to thccenfus then taken, they were four hundred

and thirty-four thoui'anil three hiuulred and fcventy-three, being an

increafe of k;senty-four thoufand three hundred and feventy-three, or

twenty-four thoufand feven hundred r. .c' ninety-one per ann. Reck-

oning only on the fame proportion . r ri-.ereafe, the prefent number

of inhabitants in Pennfylvania ca»nnt be much lefs than five hundred

and fifty thoufand. The number of militia in this State is cftimated at

about one hundred thoufand, between eigliteen and fifty-three years

of age.

The following tnble (liews the proportionate population of each

county, according to the cenfus of 1 790.
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COUNTIES.

> -1

\M

Cxiy Of Philadelphia .

Subuibs . . . . .

Total of city and ibbui bs!

Uo*naindcrof I'hiladel- \ j

phia county . . . J i

Montgomery
Bucks . . c

Delaware . .

Cheftcr . . .

1 .ancaficr . .

Ikrks . . .

Northampton
Luzerne . .

Dmiphin . .

Northuniberlnnd

:\]ifTlin . . .

Huntingdon .

Cr.mb'Jrhiiid .

\]c<\ion\ . .

Franklin . .

Yoik ....
Vv^'cftmore'-.tKl

Ai'eijativ . .

VVafhinj^ton .

Fayette . . .

7739
362

1

1

1 13601

3126;

600S

748B

97 '3

77H
60c 8

1236

4657

4191J
19S4

482.

2S8)

4022

9213
4013
263 c

S.vU
3425

5270

2974

S244

2652

S383

5947
2113

^59^
8070

6410

'33 J

44571
4726

1949
2089

4!;37

3«4''

3860

9527,'

2745'

^^16

138831420

<^9?:) 3^'5

2 1:

7170
I767II
7483I

476 1

1

1 1087;

61,-4

297

440
58.

289

543

545
201

13

57
109

42

24
206

34
27^1
S371

39!

.^i

20838-1805

5682

10984
12037

4495
1 3 1 66

'747'
14648:

1 16761

2313
8814
8046

355»

3 537
8456
6316,

28522.

13990

273

114

114!

261}

50

'45

34«
65

23
I ii

2 12I

89|

591

43
22-^!

46!

330;

499'

1281

159
2i1^

282,'

42520

I187I

22929
25401

9483

27937
3^ '47

30179
24250

4904
^8.77,
17161'

7562!

756^1
1 824 J

;

13124

15655

37747
1 60 1 s

10309

23866

13325

uc78SiiGC.^.4o 206363 6557: :i737!434373

RELIGION AND CHARACTER.

The fituation oi \c\\%\o\\ and rdigions rights and liberty in Pcnn-

fyl\aiua ib a matter tliat defcrvcs tlir attention of a!! fobcr and wcll-

Jifpofed ptopli, who may have thoup^hts of locking the enjoyment

of civil and rciig!o-,:s liberty in America. This Stale ahvays aftunied

cw afyluni to the peilcciitcd fct^Vs of Europe. No church or fo'

cicty ever was citabliriicd here, lio titVcs or tenth? can be demanded;

;muI
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and though fome regulation? oi the crown of England excluded two

churches from a Ihare in the govcrnineut of the provinjc, thcfe :ur.

now done away with regard to every religious Ibciety whatever. A
convention of fpecial reprel'entatives of the citizens of PennlylvaniLj

have had imdcr confivlerarion all the errors that had inadvertently

crept into their conftitution and frame of government, and, in the

aft they have pnblidied for the examinatiun of the people, they

have rejefted the JcteJi^I/le half-iuay do(^iine of Toleration, and have

tflahlijhed^ upon firm and perfei-'tly ecpial ground, <?// denominations

of religious men. By the provilions of the new code, a Proteflant,

a Roman Catholic, and a Hebrew, may ele^Tt or be elefted to any

©Ihce in the State, and purfue any lawful calling, occupatioti, or

profeffion.

The i habitants of Pcnnfylvania are principally the defcendants

of the Englifh, Irifii and German?, with fome Scotch, Welch,

Swedes and a few Dutch. There are alfo many of the Irifli and

Germans who emigrated when young or middle-aged. The Friends

and Epifcopalians are chiefly of Englidi extraftion, ,and compofe

about one-third of the inhabitants. Thty live principally in ilie

city of Philadelphia, and in the counties of Chefl-er, Philadelph'a,

Bucks and Montgomery. The Irifli are moflly Prcfln'terians, but

fome Catholics. Their anceltors came from the north of Ireland,

which was originally fettled from Scotland ; hence they have foine-

times been called Scotch Irifli, to denote their double defcent ; 1,'Ut

they are commonly and more properly called Irifli, or the defcind-

ants of people from the north of Ireland. They inhabit the wellcia

and frontier counties, and arc numerous.

The Germans compofe about one qtMrter of tlie inhabitants of

Pcnnfylvania. Thty arc molt innr.erous in the north parts of the

city of Philadelphia, and the counties of Philadelphij, r.lontg(;,iier}-,

Bucks, Daupiiin, Lancafter, York, and Norihampton, m >rtly in

t'.ic ^our laft, and are fpreadlng in other parts. They conuft of Lu-

therans (who are the moll nun-,eious feA) Calvinifts or llf formed

Church, Moravians, Catholics, Meiuionifls, Tunkers (corruptly

called Dunkers) and Zwingteltcr.-, who are a fpccies of Quakers.

Thefe are all diftinguiflied for their tem]>erancc, induftry, and

economy.

Th-i Germans have ufually fif een of fixty-nine members in the

Ajfirbly; and fome of them have arii'cn to the firfl honours in the

b.a.o, and now fill a number of the higher othcta ; yet the body of

them

'fe h

iftlii'

h\\
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them want education. A Jitcniry fpiiit has however of late been Iti-

cre:ifing among tlieni.

Tlic Baptiils, except the Mennonill and Tunkcr Baptifts, who

are Germans, are chiefly the defcendants of emigrants from

Wales, aiul are not numerous. A proportionate afllmblac^e of the

national prejudices, the manners, cultoms, religions, and political

fentimcnts of all thel'e, will form the Pennfylvanian charafter. As

the leading traits in this character, thus conftituted, we may venture

to mention Induftry, frugality, bordering in fome inftancts on parfi-

mony, cnterprize, a tafle and ability for improvements in mechanics,

in manufattures, in agriculture, in public buildings and inftitiitions,

in commerce, and in the libcial fciences; temperance, plainncfj,

and fimplicity in drcfs and manners; pride and humility in their ex-

tremes; inotfenlivcnefs and intrigue ; and in regard to religion, va-

RIE7 Y and HARMONY. Such appear to be the diflinguilhing traits

ia the colledive Penufvlvanian character.

LITERARY, HUiMANE, AND OTHER USEFUL
SOCIETIES.

Thcfe are more numerous and flourifliing in Pennfylvania, than ia

any of the United States. The names of the principal of thefe im-

proving inftitutions, the times when they were eftabliilied, and the fum-

inary of the benevolent defigns they were intended to accompli fii,

will be mentioned in their order.

I. The American I'hilolbphical Society, held at Philadel])hia, for

promoting ufeful knowledge. This fociety was formed January 2d,

1 769, by the union of two other literary focicties that had iubfifted for

fome time in Philadelphia, and were created one body corporate and

politic, with fuch powers, privileges, and immunities as are necef-

lary for answering the valuable purpofes which the fociety had origi-

nally in view, by a charter granted by the Commonwealth of Penn-

Jylvania, on the 15th of March, 1780. This fociety have already

publiftied three very valuable volumes of their tranfattions ; one in

1771, one in 1786, and the other in 1793.

In 1 77 1, this Iqciety confiftec' of nearly three hundred mem-

bers ; mid upwards of one hundred and twenty have fince been

added ; a large proportion of which are perfous of the firll diHinc-

lion in Europe.

Their
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t'l'/jir rharter allows tlicm to hold Lun'.s gift?, Sec. to tlie anu.iinr

of tlic clear ycrrly value of ten tiiouiand biilhcls of wlicat. Thw

number of members is not limited.

2. Tiie ^xjcicly for proiv.oti:);^ Pcllrical Inqiiiiic;, confilliiK', of

fifty meml-cis, iiiftitutcd in February, 17S7.

3. The College of Piiydcian'!, inftitute.l in 17^'-, for the i)ro-

motion of niedical, anatomical, and ciiciriical knoulci^e, iaeorpo-

rated by aft of Aflenibly, March, I'/Si).

4. The Pennfylvania Hofj)it il, a hiimnno inllitiuion, which wns

fird meditated in i7i;o, and carric.l into cffeft by mcins of a liberal

fublcription of about 3000I. and by the alilftance of the Allcmbl}',

who, in i7f;i, granted as much more for the i>urpore. The prefent

building was begun in 17;-;., and finHhed in 1756. This hofpital

is \inder the dircdliion of twelve managers, cholcn annually, and is

vifited every year by a committee of the Aflcmbl,'. The a^-couuts

of the managers are ful)mitt:cd to the infpc^iion (^f the legiilaUne.

^^ij; phyficians attend gratis, and generally prefcribc twice or tlvicc

times in a week, in their turns. This hofpital is the geneial receptacle

of lunatics and madmen, and of tliofe aHcfted with other difordcr;-,

and are unable to iupport themfelvcs. Here they arc humanely

tieated and well provided for.

5. The Philadelphia Difpenfiry, for the medical relief of ilic poor.

This benevolent inilitution was eftabldlied on the 12th of April,

1786, and is fupportcd by annud fubfcriptions of thiity-five Ihillings

each perfon. J\'o lefs than eighteen hundred patients were admitted

u iihin fixteen months after the i'ril: (opening of the difjjenfary. It

J3 under tl'.e direction of twelve mar. gcrs and fix phylicians, all of

whom attend gratis. This inUitution exhibits an apjilicailon of

fomething like tiie mechanical powers to the purpofes of humanity.

Th.e greatell quantity of good is produicd this way with the lead:

money. Five hundred pounds a year dclrays all the cxpenfes of th?

inftiti.tion. The poor arc taken care of in their own houlcs, and

1-iovide every thing for themfelvcs, except medicines, cordials,

il'.iiik^, occ.

0. The Pennfylvania Society, for proniotiiig the abolition of

flavcry, a;ul the relict of iVee negroes unlau fully he'd in bondage.

This fociety was begun in 1774, and enlarged on the 23d of April,

1787. The ollic'.Ms (^f the fociety confift of a prcfident, two vice-

prclidcnts, two fecretaric^, a trealurcr, four counlellors, an eleaing

committee of twelve, and an adtiu'j committee of lix U'Cmbcrs ; all

^''Iff'

ill''

.4
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of whom, except the laft, are to be chofen annually by ballot on tl.«

fiifl: Monday in January. The fociety meet quarterly, and e:\{:l:

member contribiUes ten flilllin^^'s annually, in quarterly payment'^,

towards dcfrnying its contingent expenfes.

The legiflatnrc of this State have favoured the humane defigns of

this fociety, by " An Ad for the gradual Abolition of Slavery,"

pafled on the tirft of March, 1780 j wherein, among other thingjy

it is Old,lined, that no perfon born within the State, after the paillng

of the ac% fliall be confidered as a fer/ant for life ; and all perpetual

flavery i-: l.y this aft for ever aboliflie;'- The a6l provides, that

thofe who would, in cafe this aft: had not been made, have been

born feivants or flaves, fliall be deemed fuch, till they fliall attain

the age of twenty-eight years ; but they are to be treated in all ie«

fpefts as icrvants bound by indenture for four \ears.

7. The Society of the United Brethren, for propagating the gofpcf

anioHii^ the heathens, inftituted in 1787, to be held ftatedly at Beth-

lehem. An aft, iiicorp(.rating this fociety, and invefting it with ail

receflluy powers and privileges for accomplifliing its pious deligns,

was palled by the Icgiflature of the State on the 27th of February,

178S. They can hold lauoj, houfes, &.c. to the annual amount of

two thoufand pounds.

Thefe pious Brethren, commonly called Moravians, began a niif"

fion atriOng the Plahikan, Wampano, Delaware, Shawanoe, NiUi-

t'lkok and (/her Indians, at)out fifty years ago, and were fo fucct:';

ful, as to hare baptized more than one thoufand iouls on a profL-IIlc;;

of Chriftianity. Six hundred of thefe have died in the Chriltian faith
•

about tlirce hundred live with the miflionaries near lake Erie, a;;.'

the reft are either dead or apoftates in the wildernefs.

8. The Fennfylvania '^o^iety-, for the encouragement of main;

faftures and ui'etul arts, inflitnted in 1707, open for the receptii;i:

of every citizen in the United States which will fulfil the engigo-

inents of a member of the fame. The lociety is under the dire<:ti 111

of a prefideiit, four vice-prefidents and twelve managers, bclicli.s

i'ubordinate cHicers. Each member, nn his admiflion, pays ten Ihil-

lings at Icaft into the general fund ; and the fame fiini annually, till

lie fliail ceafe to be a member.

B(_fK!cs theft., a very relpeftable infuranee company has lately been

^itabliiLed in "hilade'phia, with a capital of fix huiidie.l thouiuiul

dollars, who h'.vc coiumenced buiinefs to advantage.—Thei\: i-' alio

I Society lor alleviat n^ the Miferies of rrifous j and a Huniai;e

J Society,
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Society, for the recovering and reftoring to life the bodies of drowned

perfons, inftitutcd in 1770, under the direction of thirteen ma-

nagers.—And a Society for the aid and protection of Irifli emi-

o-rants.

Alfo, an Agricultural Society ; a Society for Genrian emigrants

;

a Marine Society, confiltmg of captains of veiL-la ; a Cliaritable

Society for the fiipport of widows and families of Prelbyteriaa

clergymen ; and St. George's, St. Andrew's, and the Hibernian

Charitable Societies, Moll of thcfc focictics are in the city of Phi-

ladelphia.

COLLEGES, ACADEMIES, AND SCHOOLS.

From the cntcrprifing and literary fpirit of the I'cnnfylvanians, v/c

{hould naturally conchulc, v\h;it is fac't, that tlieL' arc numerous.

In Philadelphia is the univerfity of Pennfyivaiiii, founded and

endowed by the legiflature during the war. Profellorfliips are efta-

bliflied In all the liberal arts and Iciences, and a complete courfe of

education may be pu'fiied liere from the full rudiments of literature

to 'he higheft branches of fcience.

The college and academy of Philadelphia was founded by charter

between thirty and forty years ago, and endowed by fubfcripcions

of liberal-minded pi-rfons. Though this inftitution was interrupted

in its progrefs for feveral years during the late war, yet being re-

eftabiiflied fince the peace, it has rapidly recovered its former (late of

profperity, and to the bench of profelTors has lately been added one

of common and federal law, which renders it in reality, thougn not

in name, an univerfity. An ail to unite thefe two inftitutions has

palfcd the legiilaturc. Tv thi;ir union they will conftitute one of the

nioft reipe£lal)le femiiru ic^. of learning in the United otates.

Dickinfon College, at Carlillc, an hundred and twenty miles

well'.vard of Philadelphia, w aii loiiidcd in 1783, and has a principal,

three prokflTois, a pti.iofophical appuatus, a library conlilting of

nearly three thouiand \0lume3, four tnouiand pounds in iunded tcr-

tificates, and ten thouiand acres of land; the lafl, the donation of

the State. In 1787, there were eigh.:} ftndenta Ik longing to this

colU'ge : this number is annually incicafing. It v.\ s named after his

Excellency John Dickimon, author of the Pcnnfyhania Fanner's

Letters, and tonncrly preiideui: of the Supreme Executive Council

f)i this State.

3 L J In
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In 1707, a college was founded at Lancaftcr, fixty-fix miles from

rhiladL-ipliia, and honoured with the name of Franklin college, after*

his Excel!.•ncy Dr. Franklin. Tliis ctilioge is for the Germans, in

whirli thi.')' U'.ay educate their youth in their own language, and in

conformity to their own hab'.ts. The Englilli language, however,

is tauc;lu in it. Its end<,wnients arc ncarlv the fame as thofe of

Pickinfon college. Its truftccy confifc of Lutherans, Prelbyterians,

and Calviniib, of each an equal nuinber, I'he principal ii a Lu-

theran, and the vice-principal is a Calvinilh

The Lpifcopalians have an academy at York town, in York

county. There arc alfo academics at German town, at Pittfburg,

at Wafliington, at Allen's town, and other places ; thefc are endowed

by donations from the legiilature, and by liberal contributions ol

indi\ iduals.

The fchools for young men and vvoinen in Bethlehem and Naza-

reth, under the direction of the people called Moravians, are

upon tlic bcft ertablilhment of any fchools in America. Befides

thelc, there arc private fchools in different parts of the State ; and

to promote the education of poor children, the State have aj>propi/-

vA?d a larpx tradt of land for the eilablifliment of free fchools. A
gic;;t propoiiion of the labouiing people among the Germans and,

Irilh are, h.owevcr, extremely ignorant.

:^^i

NEW INVENTIONS.
Thefc have been numerous and ufeful. Among others are the

following:—a new model of the planetary worlds, by Mr. Ritten-

lioule, commc nly, but improperly, called an orrery ; a quadrant, by

IMr. Godfrey, called Viy the plagiary name of Hadley's (juadrant ; a

Itcaiu bo;it, 10 eonftrurted, as tirat, by the afTiftance of fleam, ope-

r;iung on certain m ichincry within ihe boat, it moves with conlidcra-

b'e rapidity againll the Ihc.m without the aid of hands. JNleiT. Fitch

and i^nmiay contend with each other fnr the honour of this inven-

tion. iJetkle^ thefe, there have been invented many manufai.~turing

nia.liin.s for carding, ipinning, winnowing, &c. which perform an

imni^uie deal of woi'k with very little manual alliflance,

CON
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jermans an(),

CONSTITUTION.
2 Zi(? Conflituihn of the Commontvrnlth of Pcinifylvanla, as ratlp.ed In

Co/fjcntion the 2d day of Scptcinher^ ^790*

WE, the people of the Commonwealth ot Penufylvania, ordain

and e(tablifli this conftitiition for its government.

Article I. The legiflative power of this commonwealth fliali be

veiled in a general AUcmbly, which dial confifi of a fenate and houfe

of reprefcntatives.

II. The reprefcntatives fhall be chofen annually by the citizens

of the city of Philadelphia, and of each county relpedively, on the

fccond Tuefday of Otftober.

III. No pet-fon fliall be a reprefentative who flir.M not have at-

tained the age of twenty-one years, and have been a citizen and in-

habitant of the State three years next preceding his eleftion, and the

laft year thereof an inh itant of the city or county in which he

(liali be chofen ; unlefs he fhall have been abfent on the public bufi-

nefs of the United States, or of this State. No perfon refiding

within any city, town or borough, which fliall be entitled to a fepa-

rate reprefentation, fliall be elefted a member for any coiinty ; nor

fliall any perfon, refiding without the limits of any fuch city, town

or borough, be elefted a member therefor.

IV. Within three years after the firft meeting of the general Af-

fembly, and within every fubfequent term of feven years, an enu-

meration of the taxable inhabitants fliall be made, in fuch manner as

fliall be direfted by law. The number of reprefcntatives fliall, at

thefeveral periods of making fuch enumeration, be fixed by the legif-

Jature, and apportioned among the city of Philadelphia, and the fe-

veral counties, according to the number of taxable inhabUrip.ts in

each ; and fliall never be lefs than fixty, nor greater than one hun-

dred. Each county fliall have, at leaft, one reprefentative ; but no

county, hereafter crefted, fliall be entitled to a feparate reprefenta-

tion, until a fufKcient number of taxable inhabitants fliali be con-

tained within it, to entitle them to one reprefentative, agreeable to

the ratio which fliall then be eftabliflied.

V. The fenators fliall be chofen for four years by the citizens of

Philadelphia, and of the feveral counties, at the fame time, in the

fame manner, and at the fame places, where they fliall vote for re-

picfentatives.

VI. The number of fenators fliall, at the feveral periods of

making the enumeration before mentioned, be fixed by the legifla-

Vot. II, * 3 L tare.
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lure, and apportioned among the diftri^ts formed as herein after di*

reifted, according to the number of taxable inhabitants in each ; and

fliall never be Icfs than one-fourth, nor greater than one-third, of

the number of reprefcntativcs.

Vil. The fenators fliall be chofen in diftlitfts to be formed by

the legiflature : each diftridi containing fuch a number of taxable

inhabitants as fliall be entitled to eledt not more than four fenators.

When a diftrit^ fliall be compofed of two or more counties, they

fliall be adjoining. Neither the city of Philadelphia, nor any county,

fliall be divided in forming a diftrit'^t.

VIII. No perfon fliall be a fenator, who fliall not have attaincc!

the age of twenty-five years, and have been a citizen and inhabitant

of the State four years next before his eleftion, and the laft year

thereof an inhabitant of the diftrid for which he fliall be cliolen
;

unlcls he fliall have been abfent on public bufincfi of the United

.States, or of this State.

iX. Immediately after the fenators, fliall be aflfemblcd, in confe

quence of the firft election, fub. juent to the firfl enumeration, they

fliall be divided by lot, as equally as may be, into four clalfes. Thi;

feats of the fenators of the firft clafs, fliall be vacated at the expira-

tion of the firit year j of the fecond clafs, at the expiration of the

fecund year; of the third clafs, at the expiration of the third year;

and of the fourth clafs, at the expiration of the fourth year ; fo that

one-fourth may be chofen every year.

X. The general Aflembly fliall meet on the firft Tuefday of Dc^

cember in every year, unlefs fooner convened by the governor.

XL Each houfe fliall chufe its fpeaker and other oflicers ; and the

fenate fliall aifo chufe a fpeaker, pro ttmpore^ when the fpeaker fliall

exercife the office of governor.

XII. Each houfe fliall judge of the qualifications of its members.

Contefted eledions fliall be determined by a committee to be feledted,

formed, and regulated in fuch manner as fliall be dire£ted by law,

A majority of each houfe fliall conftitute a quorum to do bufinefs

;

but a fmaller number may adjourn from day to day, and may be

^iithoijfed, bylaw, to compel the attendance of abfent members, in

fueh manner, and under fuch penalties, as may be provided.

XIII. J'ach houfe may determine the rules of its proceedings;

punifli its intmbus for diforderly behaviour; and, %vith the concur-

rence of two-thirds, expel a member; but not a fecond lime tor

the fame caufe ; and fliall have all other powers iieccflary for a branch

ot the legillaturc of a iVce State.

3 XIV. Each
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XTV. Each hoiife fliall keep a journal of its procccding9, and pub-

lifli them weekly, except fuoh parts as may require fecrccy. And
the yeas and nays of the members, on any qucftion, fliall, at the

defue of any two of them, be entered on the journals.

XV. The doors of each houft, and of coninuttccs of the v-ludi"*,

fliall be open, unlefs when the bufinLl";; fliall be fuch as ou^iit tu be

kept fccret.

XVI. Neither houfe flnll, without the cnnfent of the other, ad-

jnurn for more than three days, nor to any other place than that in

which the two houfes fliall be fitting.

X\'^JI. The fenators and rcprefentatives fliall receive a co-rpenfa-

tion for their fervices, to be afcertained by law, and pai<l out of the

treafury of the commonwealth. They fliall, in all cafes, except

treafon, felony, and breach or furety of the peace, be privileifed

from arreft during their attendance at the fefliiin of the refpL<?tive

houfes, and in going to and returning from the fame. And for any

fpeech or debate in either houfe they fliall not be queftioned in any

other place.

XVIII. No fenator or reprefentative fliall, dui'ing the time for"

which he fliall have been elefted, be appointed to any civil office

under this commonwealth, which fliall have been created, or the

emoluments of which fliall have been increafed, during fuch time ;

and no member of Congrefs, or other perlon holding any oftice,

except of attorney at law, and in the militia, under the United

States or this commonwealth, fliall be a member of cither houfe,

during his continuance in Congrefs or in oflSce,

XIX. When vacancies happen in cither houfe, the fpeaker fliall

iflue writs of eledion to fill fuch vacancies.

XX. All bills for raifing revenue fliall originate in the houfe of

rcprefentatives ; but the feiiate may propofe amendments as in other

bills.

XXI. No money fliall be drawn from the treafury, but in confe-

quence of appropriations made by law.

XXII. Every bill, which fliall have pafl^ed both houfes, fliall bo

prefented to the governor. If he approve he fliall fign it ; but if

he fliall not approve he fliall return it, with his objecftions, to the

houfe in which It fliall have originated, who fliall enter the objec

tions at large upon their journals, and proceed to re-conflder it. If,

after fuch re-confideration, two-third* of that houfe fliall agree to

pafs the bill, it fliall be fent, with the obje<5lion5, to the other houfe.

ili;
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by which likewife it fliall be re-confidercd ; and if approved by twot

thirds of that houfe, it fliall be a law. But in fuch cafes, the votes

of both lioufes (liall be detennined by yeas and nays; and the names

of the perfons voting for or ag.iinll the bill fliall be entered on the

journals of each houfe refpc6tively. If any bill fhall not be re-

turned by the governor within ten days, Sundays excepted, after it

fliall have been prefentcd to him, it fliall be a law, in like manner

as if he had figned it, unlefs the general AHembly, by their adjourn-

ment, prevent its return ; in which cafe it fliall be a law, unlefs fent

back vyithin three days after their next meeting.

XXIII. Every order, refolution or vote, to which the concurrence

of both houfes may be neceflary, except on a queftion of adjourn-

ment, fliall be prefented to the governor ; and, before it fliall take

effeft, be approved by him ; or, being difapproved, fliall be re-p.ifled

by two-thirds of both huufcs, according to the r^ies and limitations

piefcribed in cafe of a bill.

ARTICLE II.

I. The fupreme executive power of this commonwealth fliall be

\'efted in a governor.

II. The governor fhall be chofen on the fccoud Tucfday of Octo-

ber by the citizens of the commonwealth, at the places where they

fliall refpeiftivt'ly vote for reprefentatives. The returns of every

elcflion for governor fliall be fealed up, and tranfmitted to the feat

of government, direded to the fpeaker of the fenate, who fliall open

and publifli them in the prefence of the members of both oufes of

the legiflaturc. The perfon having the higheft number of votes

fliall be governor. But if two or more fliall be equal and higheft in

votes, one of them fliall be chofen governor, by the joint vote of

the members of both houfes. Conteftcd elcftions fliall be '^'«ter-

mined by a committee, to be feletled from both houfes of the le-

giflaturc, formed and regulated in fuch manner as fliall be dircfttd

by law.

III. The governor fliall hold Ins ofiice during three years from the

third Tuefday of December next enfuing liis eledtion ; and fliall not

be capable of holding it longer than nine in any term of tvvelvs

years.

IV. He fhall be at leaft thirty years of age, and have been a citizen

and inhabitant of this State feven years next before his elei5tion ; un-

! Idii
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kfs he (hall have been abfcnt ou the pviblic biifiiiofs of the Ignited

States, or of this State. *

V. No member of Congrefs, or perfon holding any office undtT

the United Stntcs, or this State, (liall cxcrcile the oilicc of governor.

VI. The governor (hall, at ftated times, receive for his ferviocs a

compenfntion, which {hall be neither increafed nor dimini(h<;d during

the period for which he Ihall have been cle(^ed.

VII. He fljall be commander in tliief of the army and navy of

this commonwealth, and of the militia ; cxvcpt when they fliall be

called into the ai^ual fervice of the United ,^tatcs

VIII. He fliall appoint all olHcerb, vvhofe ollices are eftabliftied by

this conftitution, or fliall be cftabliflied by law, ami whole appoint-

ments arc not herein othcrwife provided for ; but no perfon fliall be

appnintc.i to an office within any county, who fliall not have been a

citizen and inhabitant therein one year next before his appointmenf,

if the county fliall have been fo lony erecJtetl j but if it Oiall not have

been fo long ereifled, then within the limits of the county or

counties out of which it fliall have been taken. No member of

Congiefs from this State, nor any perfon hc'ding or exercifing any

office of truft or profit under the United States, fliall, at the fame

time, hold or exercife the office of judge, fecretary, trcnfurer, pro-

thonotary, regifter of wills, recorder of deeds, flierirt", or any office

in thiis State, to which a falary is by law annexed, or any other office

which future legiflatnres fliall declare incompatible with offices or

appointments under the United States.

IX. He fliall have power to remit fines and forfeitures, and grant

reprieves and pardons, except in cafes of impeachment.

X. He may require information, in writing, from the officers in

the executive department, upon any fubjeft relating to the duties of

their refpeftive offices.

XI. He fliall, from time to time, give to the general Airembly in-

formation of the ftate of *he commonwealth, and recommend to

their confideration fuch mealiires as he fliall judge expedient.

XII. He may, on extraordinary occafinns, convene the general

Afl"embly ; and, in cafe of difagreement between the two houfes with

refpedl to the time of adjournment, adjourn them to fuch lime as he

Ihall think proper, not exceeding four months.

XIII. He ihall take care that the laws be faithfully executed.

XIV. In cafe of the death or refignation of the governor, or of

his removal from office, the fpeaker of the fenate Ihall exercife the

office

1
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office of governor, uiitii another governor (hall be duly qualified.

And if the trial of a contcHed cleftion flnll continue longer than

until •'" thrd Tucfday in December next cnfuinj; Mie election of a

governor, the j,'overnor of the hitr ) ir, 01 tl>i Ipe^kerof the In-

nate, who may be in the extrciic ot .•
" eH\.cu.l\c authority, fliall

continue thcicin luitil the dctci in i nation of fuch vontefted elcftioii,

and until a governor Ihall be qu;dified as aforefaid.

XV. A Iccretary fliall be appointed and commillioned dmitig the

governor's contin»ianc^ in oflicc, if he fliall fo lun^ behave hindclf

well. He fliall keep a fair regifter of all the official a<^t8 and pro-

ceedings of the governor, and fliall, when required, lay the liunc,

and all papers, minutes and vouchers relative thereto, before cither

branch of the legiflature ; and fliall perform fuch other duties as fliall

be enjoined him by law.

ARTICLE III.

I. In elections by the citizens, every freeman of the age of twenty-

one years, having refided in the State two years next before the

election, and within that time pai<! a State or county tax, which

ihall have been afTefTed at leafl fix months before the ele<^ion, fliall

enjoy the rights of an elector; provided, that the fons of perfons

qualified as aforefaid, between the ages of twenty-one and twenty-

two years, fliall be entitled to vote, altho\igh they fliall not have

paid taxes.

II. All cle<Stions fliall be by ballqt, except thofe by perfons in

their reprefentative capacities, who fliall vote viv<i voce,

III. Electors fliall, "t all cafes, except tre^fon, felony, and breach

or furety of the poace, be privileged from arreft during their attends

ance at clcttions, and in going to and returning from them,

ARTICLE IV.

I. The boufe of reprefentatives ftiall have the fole power of in>

peaching.

II. All impeiichments fltiall be tried by the fenate. When fitting

for that purpofe, th? fenators fliall be upon oath or affirmation. No
perfon fhall be convided without the concurrence of two-thirds of

the members prefent.

III. The governor, and all other civil officers, under this com-

monwealth, fliall be liable to impeachment for any mifdemeanor in

oflice; but judgment, in luch cafes, Ihall not extend farther than

to
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to removal from office, and diftpiahfication to hold any office of ho-

nour, truft or profit, under this commonweahh. The party, whether

convitf^ed or acquitted, ihall nevcrthclefs be liable tu indidlment, trial,

judgment and puniflunent according to law.

ARTICLE V.

I. The judicial power of this commonwealth fliall be veiled in a

fupreiuc court, in courts of oyer and terminer and general jail de-

livery, in a court of common pleas, orphans* court, regiftors* courts,

and a court of quarter feflions of the peace for each county, in juf-

tices of the peace, and fuch other courts as the legillature may, from

time to time, cllablini.

II. The judges of the fupreme court, and of the fevcral courti

of common picas, fliall hold their offices during good behaviour

;

but for any realunable caulc, which fliall not be fufficient ground of

impeachment, the governor may remove any of them, on the ad-

drclb of two-thirds of each branrh of the legiilaturc. The judges

of the fupreme court, and the prefidents of the feveral courts of

common pleas, fliail, at ftitcd limes, receive for their fervices an

adequate compenlation, to be fixed by law, which fliall not be di-

mininicd durinj; their continuance in office ; but they fliall receive no

fees or pcrcpiiiitcs of officff, nor hold any other office of profit under

this Commonwealth.

III. The ji-.rifdit'^ion of the fupreme court fliall extend over the

State ; and the judges thereof fliall, by virtue of their offices, be

jiiilices of o}er antl termiuer and general jail delivery in the feveral

counties.

IV. Until it fliall be otherwife direded by law, the feveral courts

of connr.oii plea^ fliall be eflabliflitd in the following manner: The
governor Audi appoint, in each county, not fewer than three, nor

more than four judges, who, during their continuance in office,

fliall refide in fuch county. The State fliall be t!ivided by law into

circuits, none of which fliall include more than fix, nor fewer than

three counties. A piefident fliall be appointed of the courts in each

circuit, who, during his continuance in office, fliall refide therein.

The prelident and • idgcs, any two of whom fliall be a quorum,

fliall compofe the refpedlive courts of common pleas.

V. Tlie judges of the court of common picas, in each county,

fliall, by virtue of their offices, be juftices of oyer and terminer and

general jail delivery, for the trial ofcapital and other offenders therein

;
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any two of thefaid judges, the prefident being one, fliaU be a qtw-

riiin; but they fliall not hold a court of oyer and terminer or jarl

delivLTy in any county, when the judges of the Aipreme court, or

any of tlioni, fliall bs fitting in the fame county. Th^ party accufed,

as well as the commonwealth, mny, under fuch regulations as fliall

he preicribed by law, remove the indiftmcnt and proceedings, or a

traniciipt thereof, into the fupren-sc court.

VI. Th'j fupivme court and the feveral courts of common pleas

fliall, befida tl'.c powers heretotbrc ufually exercifed by them, have

the powers of a uouit of chancery, in far as relates to the jjerpe-

tuaiing tclliiiiony, the obtaining of evidence from places not within

the State, ;uhI the care of the peifons and eflates of thofe who arc

no» cOMpofcs iticitis; and the legiflature fliall vellin the faid courts,

fuch other powers, to grant rrlit^f in equity, as fliall be found nc-

ceflhry ; and may, from time to time, enlarge or diminifli thofe

powers, or veft them in fuch other courts as they fliall judge proper,

for the due adminillratlon of julHce.

VII. The judges of the court of common pleas of each county,

any two of whom fliall be a quorum, fliall compofe the court of

quarter fetlions of the peace and orphans' court thereof ; and the

regilter of wills, together with the faid Judges, or any two of them,

fliall compofe the regiilcr's court of each county.

VIII. The judges of the courts of common pleas fliall, within

their refpeclive counties, have the like powers with the judges of

the fupreme court, to ifliie writs of certic-iari to the juftices of the

peace, and to caufe their proceedings to be brought before them,

and the like right and juftice to be done.
^

IX. The prefident of the court in each circuit, within fuch cir-

cuit, and the jndges of the court of common ])lcas, within their re-

ipf\'tive counties, fliall be juflLces of the peace fo far as relates to

criminal matters.

X. The governor fliall appoint a compctert number of juftices of

the peace, in fuch convenient diftrifts in each county, as are or fliall

be dired^ed by law ; they fliall be commiilioned during good beha-

viour, but may be removed on convidlion of milbchaviour in ofKcc,

or of any infamous crime, or on the addrefs of both houfes of the

legiflaturc.

XI. A regilK'r's office for the probate of wills and granting letters

of admiuiftration, and ai\ ullice for the recording of deeds, fliall be

V.ept in each county.

XII. The
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XII. The ftyle of all proceflcs (Irall be, The commonwealih of

?ennfylvania ; all profecutlons laall be carried on, in the name and

by the authority of the cotjunonwealth of Fennfylvania, and con-

'i^^Aq, agalnjl the peace and dignity ef thefame.

ARTICLE Vr.

T. Sheriffs and coroners fliall, at the times and places of ele6lion

t)f reprcfentativcs, be chofen by the citizens of each county. Two
J^eifons fliall be chofen for each office, one of \Yhom, for c ch ref-

pt(£lively, iliall be appointed by tiie govtrnor. Theyftiall hold their

offices for three yrars, if they flinll fo long behave thcmfelves well,

and until a fucceflbr be duly qualified ; but no poifon fliall be twice

chofen or nppointed flicriu in any term of fix years. Vacancies in

either of the faid oflices fliall be filled by a new appointment to be

made by the governor, to continue until the next general cle<^ion,

and until a fuccefi'or fnall be chofen and qualified as atbrefiid.

II. The freemen of this commonwealth fliall be armed and difci-

plincd for its defence. Tliofc who confcieiitioufly fcruple to bear

arms, fliall not be competed to do fo, but fliall pay an equivalent

for perfonal fervice. The militia officers fliall be appointed in fuch

inanner and for fuch time as fli.iil be directed by law.

III. Prothonotaries, ri,.rks of the peace, and orphans' courts, re-

corders of deeds, rci.;itfor3 of wilh-, and flieriff?, fli?.ll keep their of-

fices in the county town of the county in which they refpeftively

"(hall be ofiiv ers, unlcs when the }Jo-rrnor fliall, for fpecial reafms,

difpenfe therewith lor any teini not exceeding five years, after the

county fliall have Ix •, erected.

IV. All comni- .lons flipH be in the name and by the authority

of the commi awcalth or Pennfylvania, and be fealed with the ftate

f'al, and figned by the governor.

V. The ftate ireafurer fliall be appointed annually by the joint

vote of the members of both huiifes ; all other officers in 'he treafury

department, attornits at lau', election officers, officers liating to

taxes, to the poor and highways, conflables, and ou.i- tovvnfhip

officers, fliall be appointed in fuch manner as is or fliall be diredted

by law.

ARTICLE Vn.

I. The legiflature fliall, as foon as conveniently may be, provide

by law for the eftabliftiment of fchools throughout th<; State, in fuch

manner that the poor may be taught gratis.

Vol. IL * 3 M H. T!jc
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J I. The arts and fciencti Hial! bo promoted in one or n'.orc fcmi*

narits ot" learning.

III. The rit'Jits, privileges, immunities, aiul cilatt-s ot* rcli ions

focieiies and corporate bodies, (hall remain as it the coiiltitulionof this

btate had i»ot been altered or amended.

ARTICLE VIII.

Membe'S of the general Artcmbly, and all oliicen;, executive and

judieial, Hiall be bound by <^ nth - .tlirmation to fnpport the confti-

tution ot this coiT.monvvcalth, and lo perlonn the uuties of their re-

fpetftive ofheta wiui lidelity.

ARTICLE IX.

That the general, great, and cflciitial principles of liberty

and free government may be reeognifed and unalterably

elbblinicd. We declare,

I. That all men are born equally free and inde])cndent, and have

certain inherent and indefealible rights, among which are thole of

enjoying and dtfending life and liberty, of accpiiring, pollelTmg, and

proteftuig property and reputation, and of purfuing their own hap-

pinefs.

II. That all power is inherent in the people; and all free govern-

ments are founded on iheir authority, and inftiruted for their peace,

lafety and hippinel's. For the advancement of thofe end?, they have,

at all times, ;:n unalienable and indtfcafihle right to alter, reform,

<M- abohlli their government, in fuch manner as they may thini<

proj^er.

HI. That all men have a natural and indcfeafible right to woifiiip

Ahuighty God according to the di(5lates of their own coniciences

;

that no man can, of right, be compelled to attend, ere('t, or fupport

any place of worfliip, or to maintain any minillry, againft his con-

fent ; that no human authority can, in any cale whatever, control

or interfere with the rights of confcience ; and that no preference

ftiail ever Le given, by law, to any religious cftablifliments or modes

v)f wordup.

IV. That no perfon, who acknowledges the being of a God, and

a future frate of rewards and punilbment'!, (hall, on account of his

religious fentimeiits, be dir(piaiihed to hold any ofhce or place of

trull or profit under this commonwealth.

V. That eiciflions fliali be free and equal..

VI. That

l^ "1
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VI. That trial by jury IhuU be as hert-totoie, and the right thereof

rcmnin inviohitc.

VII. That the printing prefles fiiall be ficc to every perfon, who

Hnclcrt.ikcs to exaniiiie the proceedings of the le^itlainre or any

bran'-h of govcrnmenr ; ami no law fliiil ever be innc'e ro reftrLiiii

the right t'ercof. Tlic iVi-o coinnrimi;atiun of thou'.ht. ;;n(l (ipiniuns

is one of the invalnalilc rights ot ina.n ; and c\t:/y ciiiz; i: ma) ficcly

fpcak, write, and piint on anv liibi'jcl, l)olr.;; rt1pot!lil;!c f.r the

a'juic of that liberty. In prukcu ions U:r tin.; pu'iiication of pa-

peis, invertig^ting the ottitial condiift of ofHcers, or men in a i)ii')lic

caji .city, or where the ni.i:i(.r j)iib.i(lied is pro],f!' lor juiblic iulornia-

tio, , the truth thereof maj be given in evidence. And, in all iii-

dii^i)itnt? for libels, the jury fliali have a rij-jht to dcterndne tlic lav/

n :d til f::(^s, under tlie dirct'ticui S the c.;u,t, as in orh r cafes.

V!il. 'Ih.it the people fliall l)e iecure in their perl" ns, lioufcs,

pa;;e!-s and p/}li( liions, iV':-ii nnreafona'-jle fearch. s ami fcizurcs ; anu

that no warrant to leaich anv p! ice, or to ki/c an) [)c:lo!i or ih ngs,

ftjatl iliac Without 'icf '"'''ng t'lem as nearly as may be, ujr without

pr •l^aMc caufc, fupported by oa;h oi' atii! ni aii 11.

IK. Th.it, in all cr.mina! proiccutions, the accufed hath a righ

to be Iv.ard by hdmfclf arru his couik', ; to dcni ud the nature and

cam'e of the accufition agaiult him ; 10 meet the 'aitncnis face to

face; to have comp-dfory procefs for obtaining witnefles in his fa-

vour; an;', in proleciitionb by indictnKUt or information, a fpcedy

public trial, by an impartial jury of th& vicinage ; that he cannot be

compelled to give evidence againif hmfelf; nor ran he be deprived

of his hte, liberty or property, uidels by the jufigment of his peers,

or the law of the land.

X- Thar no perfcui dial!, for any indi(^;.ib!e ofH-ncc, be proceede(i

againft criminally by informaiion, cwc-pc \n cafes anfin;; 1- the land

or naval forces, or in the miLtia, \\ s 1 in aftiial jisrvice, in tin, e of

war or public dang.'^r, or, by leave )'. (!ic coiu't, for o|'_»rtir)uii and

mifdemeanor in o. lice. No peifii fiiall, for tb.e fame oftence, be

twice put '\i\ jeopardy of hie or nmb ; nor (. ;' 1 any man's property

be taken or app'ied to pidiiic vAa witbou.t the cci^lent of his )ep:e-

fentativps, and wiil.out jull compcniation being made.

Xf. That all courts Ihall be open; and every i^^^^n, for an injury

done him in his lauvls, goods, perfon or reputation, llia'.l have rf-

niedy by the due com fe of law, and right and juftice adminiftcicd

without fdle, denial or delay. Suits may be bruu.du agai >{\ the com-
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monwealth in fuch manner, in fiich courts, and in fuch csfes, as' tlv;

Jegiflature may by law direi^.

XII. That no power of fafpencling laws fliall be exercifcd, unlefs.

by the legiflature or its authority.

XIII. That exceffive bail fhall not be required, nor exceffive fines

jmpofed, nor cruL'l puniflinieius inflicted.

XIV. That all prifoncrs "fiiall be bailable by fufficient fureties, unlefa

for capital offenccj, .vb?n the proof is rvld-^ric or prefumption great;

.md the privi!egt;s of the wiii o. tiabenii corpus fliall not be fuf-

pended, uiilels whtn, in cales ol" rebellion or invafion, the public

fafcty may require it.

XV. That no coramiffion of oyer and terminer or jail delivery

Ihall he iiFiied.

XVJ. That the perfon of a debtor, where there is not ftrong pre-

fumption of fraud, fhall not be continued in prifon after delivering

lip his eilate for the. benefit of his creditors, in fuch manner as fliall

be prcfcribed by law.

XVH. That no ex pnjl faHo law, nor any law impairing contra£ls,

fliall be made.

XVIII. That no perfon fl-jall be attainted ^{ treafon or felony by

the legiflature.

XIX. That no attainder fliall work corruption of blood, nor, ex-

cept during the life of the offender, forfeiture of eftate to the com-

nienwealth ; that the eftates of fuch perfons as fliall deftroy their

own lives, fli;'.!! dcfccnd or vcfl: as in cafe of natural death ; and if

any perfon fliall be killed by cafualty, there fliall be no forfeiture by

reafon thereof.

XX. That the citizens have a right, in a peaceable manner, to af-

iemble together ior their common good, and Co apply to thofe in-

veiled with the pov/crs of government for rcdrefs of grievances, or

other proper purpofc?, by petition, addrefs or remonftrance.

XXI. That the right or the citizens to bear arms, in defence of

thenifelves and the State, fliall not be queftioned.

XXIL Tiut no <i:.mding army fliall, in time of peace, be kept

up without the cunfent of the legiflature : and the military fliall, in

all cafes, and at all times, be in flrift fubordination to the civil

power.

XXIII. That no foldier fliall, in time of peace, be quartered in

any houfe without the cnnfent of the owner, nor in time of war, but

in a manner to be prcferibed by ia-»r.

XXIV. That
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XXIV. Tliat the legiflatutc fliall not grant any title of nobility or

hereditary clirtin<ftion, nor create any otHcc, the appointment to

which Ihall be for a longer term than during good behaviour.

XXV. That emigration from the State fliall not be prohibited.

XXVI. To guard againft tranfgiellions of the high powers which

we have delegated, \Vc declare, That every thing in this article is

excepted out of the general powers of government, and Uiall for

^•ver remain inviolate.

S C H E D U L .•

.

That no inconvenience may arife from the alterations and

ar" :.*ments iti the coullitution of this commonwealth,

and in order to carry the iamc into complete operation,

it is hereby declared and ordained,

T. That all laws of this commonwealth, in force at the time of

making the faid alterations and :Ur.e::;;l:v.curs in the faid conftitntion,

and not inconfiftent therewith, and all rights, at'tions, prolccutions,

claims and contracts, as well of individuals as of bodies corpnrate,

fliall continue as if the (liid alterations and amendments had not been

made.

II. That t!ie prL-fidcnt and fuprcme excr\itive council fliall con-

tinue to exercifc the executive authorirv of tliis commonwealth as

heretofore, until the third Tncfday of Deremi)er next ; but no in-

termediate vacancies in the council fliall be fnpplied by new eledtions.

III. That all officers in the appointment of the executive depart-

ment fliall continue in the exereife of the duties of their rcfpeftive

offices imtil the firft day of September, one thoufand i'\iven hundred

and ninety-one, unlefs their commilllons fhall fonner expire by their

own limitations, or the faid offices become vacant by death or rc-

fignation, and no longer, unlefs re-appointed and commillioned by

the governor ; except that the judges of the fupreme court fii lU hold

their offices for the terms in their commilTions refpetflively exprefled.

IV. That juftice fliall be adminiftered in the fevcral counties of

this State, until the period aforefaid, by the fame ju dices, in the

fame courts, and in the fame manner as heretofore.

V. That no perfon, now in commiffion as flieriff, fliall Iv eligible

at the next election, for a longer term than will, with the time

which he (hall have fetvcd in the laid office, complete the term of

three years.

VI. That

111'
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VI. Tliat, until the firH tnumeration llia'.l be made, 3-5 directed

in the fouith Icilion of t c fi.ft article i)f the conllitution, < flai'hn-.cJ

by this convenrion, tlie c ty ot Philadelphia and tlie f v •;.!! rounii^j

iiiai! bt ;•(. I, .festively enrlt'cd to elect :iic .ame iiniuLtcr c! n pfcleiitit-

tivcs :/ ;.- LOW prcfcru'pAl ay i:\v.

Vii. 'ih.it tnc f...i k ate f! i rormf! Tc'gl.tce;; in"" ^c.-:-, in wC

chcfcn in dift/irts, i'Mrin\l as tohws. to u it . ^ lie cy ol' I'hii..-

dclphia and tlu >'0'.nti( s ni .'h, u'il,,;a.i and Dt.iW;<iC fnaU be ^

dirtri.'V, and t-lcrt Uirec k.iiuois : t;!e couiitv .*. . la, c iir;^: hv .i

tliurict, apd iIliII cic\-t one icnritoi : trie comity dI I>>iikstii.! ! i)c z.
.'.:-

t\'u% and ih.ill tlt\t oneicintor: tlic conn v ot" iMontgoii.ciy In.iil

be a ililtrict, and fliall ckv'l one k'nator : tht comity oi 'soniia.! j*-

ton (lull be a dirtiict, and lli lil elect o e ienutor : t.it co'-ikic^ <jf

Lancafter and York iliall be a duliia, anil Ihall elect ih.ee ki. K-.ii

the counties of L!eiks and Da\i|)hr.i dial! Dc a ditii'.dt, a.,cl u\i. •. .n-t

two fenatoia: the conntivs ot L'uinlK il;:;id and Mitiiln fli.d, le a

<ii(lritl, and Ihall ekrt one Itiiui-'ir : the cinii,t.t,s of r,...iiiiiui'Kr-

iand, Luzerne and Hnnting(hjn, fliall be a diitiid, and fl'.uil .icift

cne ienator; the counties ot M.dlord and Frank. in Iha.i bt- .. ddcrict,

snd Ihall clc(fl on- fenator : the countici^ of W'eitnioreland ;.nd Ai-

iegany flinl! be a ailtrid, and fliall -U'-t oi e irnator : and lie ct;un-

tJLS of Walhiiifrlon and Fa^eite fliad be a diltiic't, and fuall c:e<5t

two lenators ; "•l.jt.li knators Ciali llrve until tiic kill eiunneiatioa

before mentioned riiall bi- made, and the rep.cl. nta.ioii in both

hoiiics of ilie legiilatiirc fliall be eftabliflied b) l.iV. , and cholen as

in the conititiition is dircded. Any vacancies which flidl happen in

the lentite, within the iaid time, Ihail be fupplied as prtfcnbcd in

the nineteenth ledion of the firll article.

Vlil. That the election of" i'enatois lliall be conduv^ed, and the

returns thereof made to the fenate, in the lame manner as is pie-

fcribed by the election laws of the State for tondiicting and n.aking

ictiirn of tlie eledion of reprelentatives. In thofc diftricfs, which

confiif of more than ofc county, the judges of" the diftridt eledions

within each county, after having formed a return of the wh(ile tiediou

within that county, in Inch manner as is direded by law, fliall fend

the iiitiie, by one or more ot" their number, to the place herein after

meDfiontd within the diftiid of which luch county is a part, where

the
J
'dges fo met lliall compare and call up the i'everal county re-

turns, and execute, under their hands and k;als, one general and true

return for the whole diftrid ; that is to fay, the judges oi the dil"-

trid

li
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M\h compofeil of the city of Philadelphia, and the counties of Thi-

ladelphia and Delaware, fliall meet in the Statchoufc in the city of

Philadelphia; the judj^es of the diftritft compolcd r!" the counties of

Lancaftcr and York flirll meet at the court-houfc in the county of

Lancafter ; the judges oi the t!iltricl coirpofed of the counties ot

Berks and Dauphin llnll meet at JMidd'etovvn in the county oi Berks,

the judges of the diftritft comp^fcd ot ti-.e counties of Cumberland

and Mifllin fliali moet in Greenwood towt fliip, coiifity of Cumber-

land, at the houi'e now occupied by David Mill^^r ; t!ie judges of

the diftri(5l compofed of the counties uf Northuiliberland, Lu/.emc,

and HufUingdon, fli.i' -: xl in the town of Sunbury ; the judges of

tlie diftrirt compoicd of the counties of Be.lford and Franklin (hall

meet at the houie now occupied by John Dickey, in Air tuv\ uiliip,-

Bedford county; the judges of t!ie diftrid compofed of the couiitrts

of Weftmoreland and Allc(;any Ihal! meet in VVeftmoreland county,

at the court-houfe in the town of Grecnfborough ; and tlic judgs;s of

the dillrift compoled of the counties of VVafliington aiid Fayette'

Ihall meet at the court-houfe in the towi'. of VVaflnn^tnn, in Wafli-

ington county, on the third Tuclday in October refp=6tively for trw

purport^ aforelaid.

IX. That the cte(^tion of the governor fliall be coiidufted, in the

feveral rotmtics, in the manner prcfcribed bv the laws of the State

for the election <<f reprcJentatives ; and the retun:<^ in e<;rh covinty

fliall be fealed by tlie jud;;es ol the elediioni^, mui tr.Hr.iinittod to

the pref(,dent of the fiij)reme cxecuti'/. council, diicctcd to the

fpeaker of the fenatc, as foon after the election as may be.

Done in Convention the fccond day of Sepie.nber, in the

year of our Lord one ihoufand ii:.\'ti\ hundred and ninety,

and 0! fhc indepciKlei)::e of the United Sr^.tos of America,

the fifteenth. In tellinK.ny whereof \vc have hereunto

fubfcribcd our names.

TKOMAS MIFFLIX, rKESiuEKT.

jAMtS \VlLS.)N, i)iC. SiC.

Joseph Redman, Secretary.

Jacob Shallus, Aliillant bccretary.
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Among other ufeful laws cf 'hi;; St^te, of a pn*\l'': nature, are,

cnc thai dcdares ail livers a-i titcki "o Ic '' i.'i.v.'y3 ; a law for

% the
li
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the emancipation of negroes, already mentioned ; a bankrupt lawj

marly on the model of the bniikrupt laws of England ; and in this

year, 1794, the legiflature of Pcnnfylvania, with a view to foften

the rigour of penal law, have patFed an aft, declaring that no crimc»

except murder of the fxid degree, fliall be punilhcd with death.

—

Murder of the fuft degree is defined to be, a killing by means of

poifon, by lying in wait, or with other kind of wilful, deliberate,

ptcmc^itated intention, or which fliall be committed in the prepa-

ration or attempt to perpetrate any arfon, lape, robbery, or bur-

glary.

All other kinds of killing fliall be deemed murder in the fecond

degree. The kind of murder to be afccrtained by a jury.

Perfons liable to be profecuted for petit treafon fliall be proceeded

againft and puniflied as in other cales of murder.

High treafon is puniflied with confinement in prifon and the peni-

tcnti;.ry hoiife, not lei's than fix, nor more than twelve years.

Rape not lefs than ten, nor more than twenty-one years.

Murder of the fecond degree not lefs than five, nor more than

eighteen vears.

Forgeiy not lefs than four, nor more than fifteen years, with pay-

ment of a fine not to exceed one thoufand dollars.

Manflaughter not lefs than two, nor more than ten years, and

giving fecurity for good behaviour during life.

Maiming not lefs than two, nor more than ten years, with a fine

not exceeding one thoufand dollars.

Perfons being charged with involuntary manflaughter, the attor-

ney-general, with leave of the court, may wave the felony, and pro-

ceed againft; them as for a mildemeanor, and give in evidence any

a6t of manflaughter ; or the attorney may charge both oiFenccs in

the fame indictment, and the jury miy acquit the perfon of one or

both.

The benefit of the clergy is for ever aboliflied.

STATE

I! i
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STATE OF

D E L A W A R E,

n^
SITUATIOfvJ, EXTENT, Sec.

X HIS State is rituate<' between 38° 30', and 40** north latitude*,

and 0° and i^ 45' weft ionfjitude. It is ninety-two miles lonjj, ar.i

tvventy-foijr miles broaJ. It is bounded on tlv: cnll, by the river and

bay oF the iame name, and the Atlantic ocenii; on the foiitU, by a line

from Fcnwick's-itland, in latitude 38" 29' 30", drawn weft till it in-

terfe^ts what is commonly called the tanoent line, dividing it irtiru

the St.ite of Maryland ; on the 'w ft, by the faul ta.igent line, paf-

fing northward up the peninhila, ,11 it touches the weftern part of

the territorial circle ; and thence on the north, by the faid circle,

defcribed with a radius of twelve miles about the town of New-

caftle.

This State appears to have derived its name from Lord Dclaivar^

who completed the I'ettlement of Virginia.

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SOIL AND PRODUCTIONS.

The State of Delaware, the ujiper parts of the county of Ncw-

caftle excepted, is, to fpeak generally, extremely low and level.

Large quantities ot ftagnant water, at particular leafons of the year,

overfpreading a great ];roportion of the land, render it equally unlit

for the pnrpoles of agriculture, and injurious to the health of the in-

habitants. The fpinc, or higheft ridge of the penlnfula, runs

through the State of Delaware, inclined to the ealtern or Delaware

fide. It is delignatcd in Sufll-x, Kent, and part of Newcaflle county,

by a remarkable chain of fwamps, from which the waters defcend 011

each lide, palling on the eait to the Delaware, and on the weft to the

Chefiipeak. Many of the flirubs and plants growing in thefe fwaaipa

are fimilar to thole founrl on the higheft mountains.

Delaware is chiefly an agricultural State. It includes a very fertile

trad of country ; and foarcely any part of t'le Union can be felcdtjd

more adapted to the difForent purpol'cs of agriculture, or in which a

greater

•to
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j^rcatcr vnrlct\ of the molt ufcful [jrochnftioiv. can be fo convcnicnrly

and plentitiilly reared. The li/il along the Dclawan; river, ami

tVom cigiit to ten miles ijito the snter:;.;- country, is generally a rich

clay, producint; large timber, and well adapted to the various piir-

jioles of agricultnrc. lM(;iu thence to the rw.uiips above mentioned

the foil is light, fandy, and of an inferior quality.

The general alp^ct of the country is ' cry favourable for cultiva-

tion. Excepting fome of the ii;)per parts of the county of Newcaftle,

the furface of the State is very Unit; broken or irregular. The

heights of Chriftiana are lutty and cm. .ij.mding ; fome of the hills of

Brandywine are rough and ftony ; but dcfcendin;; from thcfe, and .1

few others, the lower country i.-, fo little ilivei filled as almoft to form

one extended plair.. In the county of NewcalUc, the loil confifts of a

ftrong clay ; in Kent, there is a conluijrable mixture of fand ; and

in Suflex, the (iiiantity of fand altogether predominates. Wheat is

the ftaple of this State: it grows here in fuch pcrfeftion as not

only to be particularly fought by the manufafturers of flour through-

out the Union, but alio to be diftii'guidied and preferred, for its lu-

perior qualities, in foreign markets. 'I hib wheai polVefles an uncom-

mon foftncfs and whitenefs, very favourable to the manufacture of

fupcrfine flour, and in other refpeds far exceeds the hard and flinty

grains raifed ingencr;:! on the high lands. Befules wheat, this State

generally produces plentiful crop:, of Indian corn, barley, rye, oats,

flax, buck-wheat, and potatoes. Jt lilcewif: abou.uds in natural and ar-

tificial meadow?, containing a largo variety of gralles. Hemp,

rott' 1, and filk, if properly attended to, duiilitleis would tiourifli

very well.

The taflern fide of the State is indented with a large number of

ffcks, or fmall rivers, which gc;ierally have a fliort courfe, lui-

merons fiioals and foft bai-.ks, /kirled with very t:.ren five mai (lies,

and empty into the river :md bay of Delaware, in the fouthcrn and

wcfiicrn pr.'Ts of this State fpring the head wattMS o( Pooomoke,

\Vironiico, Nanticoke, Cho|.'tnnk, Cheflcr, S.iflTafras, and Bohemia

rivers, all fall'.ig into Chefapeak bay, and fome of t.icm uavi-

j^abJe tv.enryoi thirty miles into the country, for vcHels of fifty or

fi>tv tons.

The county of Suffex, befules producing a confidcrable quantity

of grain, particularly of Indian corn, pofllHes excellent grazing

lands. This county alfo exports very large quantities of lumber, ob-

tained chiefly from an cxtenfive fwamp, called the I/iJiofi River or

a Cyprel?
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Cyprcf* Swamp, I) iiij; partly within this State, ami partly in the

vJtntc of Maiyl incl. 'I'his niDi.il? extends ll\ miles from cafl to wclJ,

and nearly twelve fiom noifli to (outh, including an aie.i ot' ne. 11 ly

fifty thouiand acres of land. The whole of this iu.tnip is a high and

level balon, very wet, though nndouhUNily the higlu ll land between

the fea and the bay, whence the Pocomoke dcfcondc«on o/ie fule, and

Indian river and St. Martin's on the other. This fwrnnp contains a

great variety (^ plants, trees, wild beaft^., birds, and reptiles.

In the connty rf Snlfex, auiony the branelies of the Nantieoke

river, larqe quantities of Ijng iron ore are to !)e found. lie lore the

revolution, this ore was \vt)rked to a confiderable extent; it was

thought to be of a ^oo<l cpiality, ancf peculiarly adapted to the pur

pofes of calVuigs. Thefe works have tliii i\y lallcn into demy.

CIVIL DIVISIONS.
This St:ite is divided into three countic:=, viz. NewcaftL', Ken*-,,

and Sull'ex, which are f' ' lividcil into humlreds.

Before the revoiutioi- "3 dillrict of c&u:nry uas dcnomhiateiJ^

*' 7he three lov.'cr Counti^. '

CHIEF TO \: N s.

DOVI-K.

Dover, in the cmnty or'Kenc, isthe llv.t 01' :;'ivernmcnt. It ihnd<j

tA\ Jones's creek, a few miles troni tlie Dekrvare river, and confilK of

nbout one huudrcl houfes, principally of brifk. i'our ibcets intcr-

leift each other di ri;^ht un;^lc3, whofc incidencics form a lj)ac!oii.>

parade, on tl.c calt fide of whiJi i> an tltyant ihite-houle of brick.

The town ha: a lively appearance, and drives on a coisfiderablc trade

•with Philadelphia. Wheat is the priiu'ijal ai tide of export. Ti.e

landing is fiVcor ii\ miles from the town of Dover.

!^EV/CASTLr.

This town is thirty-five miles below rhil:ui(;l])iiia, on the weft bink

of Delaware river. It v»as firll fettled by the Sweles, r-.bout the vear

1627, and called Stockholm ; it was afterwards taken by the Dutch,

and cal'edXewAmllerdanr, \Mien it fell into the han.'s of theLnglilb,

it was called by its preterit name. It contains ab-our fixty houfeiJ,

vvhich have the afj ed of decay; it was formeily the feat of go-

vernment,^ and v/as the firl\ town fi.ttl'.d on Delaware river.

I
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WltMINGTON.

"Wilmington is fituated a mile and a half weft of Delaware river, on

ChrilV.ana creek, twenty-eight miles fouthward of Philadelphia. It ig

nmch thelargeft and plealanteft town in the State, containing upwards

ci four hundred houfes, which are handfomcly huilt upon the gentle

afcent of an eminence, and fljow to great advantage as you liail up

the Delaware ; it contains about two thousand four hiinded inhabi-

tants. In this town are two Prcfbyteriau churches, a Swedifli Epif-

cop?.l church, a Baptift, and a Quaker meeting, and a few Metho-

dills. There is alfo a flourifliing academy of about forty or fifty fcho-

lars, who are taught the languages, and fomc ot the fcienccs. This

academy, in proper time, is intended to be ercfted into a college.

There is another academy at Newark in this county, which was in-

corporated in 1769. Thefe academies were interrupted during

ihe war, and their funds ruined by the depreciation of continental

paper money. Since the peace learning feems to revive and flourifli.

MILFORD.

"Milford is fituated at the fourceof a fmall river, fifteen miles from

Delauare bay, and one hundred and fifty fouthward of Philadelphia.

This town, which contains about eighty houfes, has been built,

except one hcufe, fince the revolution ; it is laid out with much good

tafte, and is by no means difagreea jle. The inhabitants are Epifco-

palians, Quakers, and iMethodifts.

DUCK CREHK CROSS ROADS

Is tv.clvc miles north-weft from Dover, and has eighty or ninety

houi'es, which ftand on one ftrcet. It cariies on a confiderable trade

with Philadelphia, and is one of the largeft wheat markets in the

State. Kent is alfo a place of confiderable trade.

LEWES

Is fituated a few miles above the light-houfe on Cape Henlopcn ;

it contains about one hundred and fifty hov.fc?, built chiefly on a

ftrect, which is more than three miles in length, and extending along

a crei°k which ft-parates the town from the pitch of the r, pe. The

fituation is high, and commands a full profpeft cf the light>*haufc

and the f.a. The court-houfe and gaol are commodious buildings,

aud jflve an air of importance to the town. The fittiaiion of this

place
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|5lace ttiuft at fome future time render it confiderably important*

Placed at the entrance of a bay, which is crouded with velFels from all

parts of the world, and which is frequently clofed with ice a part of

the winter feafon, neceirity feems to require, and nature feetils to

fuggeft, the forming this port into a harbour forlhipping. Nothing

has prevented this heretofore but the deficiency of water in the creek.

This want can be cheaply and eafily fupplied by a fmall canal, fo as

,to afford a paflage for the watere of Rehoboth into Lewes creek

j

which would enfure an adequate fupply. The circumjacent country

is beautifully diverfified with hills, wood, ftreams, and lakes, form*

ing an agreeable contrail to the naked fandy beach, which ter-i

niinates in the cape ; but it is greatly infefted with mulketoes and

fand flies.

POPULATION.
The population of Delaware, in the fummer of 1787, was reck-

tohed at thirty-feven thoufand, which is about twenty-fix for every

fquare mile, according to the cenfus of 1790 it was as follows t
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Newcaftle 3973 4747 7767J 639 2562 19686
Kent 3705 3467 6878,2570 2300 18920
Sufi'ex 410S 39-9 7739 690

3809

4025

8887

20488

1 1783 12 143 22384 59094

If the population of this State has increafcd fince 1 790, in a hke

proportion, iis preient population muft be upwards of one hundred

thoufand.

RELIGION.
In this State there is a variety of religious denorhinationSi Of the

Prelbyterian kiEt, there are twenty-four churches ; of the Epifcopal,

fourteen ; of the Baptift, feven ; of the Methbdift, a confiderable

number, efpecially in the two lower counties of Kent and Sufiex, the

nunjber of their churches is not cxaiTtly afcertained. Befides thefe,.

there is a Swedifh church at Wilmington, which is one of the oldeft

Vol, 11- 3 O churches
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chirrches in the United rotates. V/ith refpeft to the chrtrafter of tbc

people of this State, there is no obvious diftindion between th'citi

and the Penniyivanians.

TRADE AND MANUFACTURES.

We have ah'eady mentioned wheat as the ftaple commodity of thi*

State. This is m.inufadured into flour and exj)orted in large quan-

tities. The exports from the pt)rt of Wilmington, where a number

of fquare-rigged velitls are owned, for the year 1786, in the article

of flour, was twenty thou land 'iQstn hundred and eighty-three bar-

rels fuperfrne ; four iiundred and fifty-feven ditto common ; two hun-

dred and fifty-fix, ditto middlings ; ajul three hundred and forty-fis

ditto fliip ftufl^. The manufafture of flour is carried to a higher de-

gree of perfection in this State, than in any others in the Uniom

Befldes the well-conftruc>ed mills on Red Clayand White Clay creeks^

and other ftreams in different parts of the State, the celebrated col-

Ictftion of miib ar 13randywine merit a particuhu' ddbription. Here

are to be feen, .it one view, twelve merchant mills (befldes a faw

mill) which have double that number of pairs of ftones, all of fu-

pcrior dimcnfion?, and jxcelltnt confer uct ion. Thefe mill* are three

miles from the mouth of the creeks on which they fland, half a mile

from Wilmington, and twenty-leven from Philadelphia, on the poll

road from the eafltrn to the fouthern States. They ate called the

Brandywine mills, from the flireani on v;hich they are erected.

This ftream rifes near the Welch mountains in Pcnnfylvania, and af-

ter a winding courfe of thirty or forty miles through falls, which

furnifli numerous U ats (one hundred and thirty of which are already

occupied) for every fpecics of water works, empties into Chriftiana

creek, near Wilmington. The quantity of wheat maaufachired at

thefe mills annually is not accurately afcertained : it is eilimated,

however, [)y the bell iiuunned on the fubjet'^, that thefe mills can

grind four hundred thoiilrunl bufliels in a year. But alihcngh they

ai e capable of mrjiiiifaoturiiig this quantity yearly, yet, from the dif-

£culty of procuring a permanent fupply of grain, the inflabilily of

tlie flour-market, and other ciFCumilaixe-j, there are not commonly

more than from about two hundred and ninety to three hundred

thoufand bufliels of wheat and corn manufactured here annually. la-

the fall of 1789, afid fpring of 1790, there were made at the Bran-

(tywine mills fifty thoufand barrels of fuperfine flour, one thoufand-

iniee hundred and fifty-four ditto of common,, four hundred ditto

a Uiiddluj^s^
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TDiddling?, as many of fliip ftuflf, and two thoufand ditto corn meai.

The quantity of wheat and corn ground, from which this lloiir, &cc.

was made, was three hundred and eight thoufand bufliels, e(iual to tl>e

export in thofe articles from th« port of Philadelphia for the lame yeur.

Thefe mills give employment to about two Inindred perfons, viz.

about forty to tend the mills, from fifty to ieventy coopers, to make

calks for the flour, a fnllicient number to man twelve (loops, of about

thirty tons each, which are employed in the tranfportation of the

wheat and flour, the rert in various other occupations connectcil

with the mills. The navigation cpiitc to thefe mi'ls ir fuch, thai a

velTcl carrying one thoufand luQiels of wheat may bj laid along fidv:

of any of thefe mills ; and befide fome of them th.; water is of (-cS-

ficient depth to admit veflMs of twice the above fi/e. The velVels

nre unloaded with aftoniflving expedition. There have been in-

ftances of one thoufand bufliels being carried to tho height of four

llories in four hours. It is frequently the cafe, that veflels with one

tVioufaud bufliels of wheat come up with flood ride, unlade, and

go away the fucceeding ebb, with three hundred barrels of floiu* 011

board. In confequcnce of the machines introduced by the ingenious

Mr. Oliver Evan^, three quarters of the manual labo\ir before found

npceflary is now fufficient for every pnipofe. By means of thefe

machines, when made ufe of in the full extent propofcd by the in-

ventor, the wl\eat will be received on tlie fliallop's deck, thence car-

ried to the upper loft of the mill, and a confiderable portion of the

fame returned in flour on the lower floor, ready for packing, without

the aflTiftance of manual labour but in a very fmall degree, in pro-

portion to the bufinels done. The tranfportation of flour from thefe

rrKlls to the port of Wilmington does not require half an hour ; and

it is frequently the cafe, that a cargo is taken from the mills antl de-

livered at Philadelphia the fame day. The fituation of thefe mills is

very pleafant and healthful. The Hrft mill was built here about fifty

years fince. There is now a fmall town of forty houfes, principally

ftene and brick, which, together with the mills and the velTeb load-

ing and unloading belide them, furnilh a charming profpect from the

bridge, from whence they are all in full view.

•Befides the wheat and flour trade, this State exports lumber and

various other articles. The amount ol exports for the year ending

September 30, i79i» was one hundred and ninety-nine thoufan4

^fight hundred and forty dollars.
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PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS.

BaiDGES, &C.

Jufl before the commencement of the war, n work of confiderable

importance was begun at Lewes, in the foiithern part of the State,

viz. the ereftion of a bridge and caufeway from the town, over the

creek and marfli to the oppofite cape. This expenfive work was

juft completed when the Britifti fliips firft came into the road of

Lewes. In order to prevent too eafy a communication, they partially

removed it ; and it being afterwards neglefted, it was in complete

ruins at the dofc of the war. A bridge, upon the fame plan, but

ijpon a new foundation, has lately been erefted at the fole expenfe

of individuals : it extends about a quarter of a mile from the town

to the beach, over a wide creek and marfli. The inhabitants are

compenfated for their expenfe by the facility of the commimica-

iion between the town and the cape.

Several canals in difterent parts of this State a;e contemplated, one

of which is down the waters of the Brandywine.

m

LIGHT.HOUSE.

The light-hoiife, near the town of Lewes, was burnt in 1777.

Since the war it has been completed and handfomely repaired. It h

a line ftone flrufture, eight ftories high ; the annual expence of

>^'hich is eftimated at about fix hundred and fifty pounds currency.

CONSTITUTION,
DECLARATION OF KIGHl S.

I. That all government of right originates from the people, t$

founded in compact only, and inftitutediblely for the good of the

whole.

II. That all men have a natural and unalienable right to worfliip.

Almighty God according to the didtates of their own confciences and

iinderflandings ; and that no man ought, or of right can be com-

pelled to attend any religious worlhip, or maintain any miniftry, con-

trary to or a^ainft his own free will and confent ; and that no autho-

rity can pr ought to be veiled in, or aflumed by any power whatever,

that lliall b any cafe interfere with, pr in any manner controul, the

right of confcience, in the free exercife of religious worlhip.

in. That
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HI. That a1! perfons profefling the Chrilli.in religion ought for

ever to enjoy equal rights and privileges in this State, uulefs under

colour of religion any man difturb the peace, the happiiiefs or fafcty

.of Ibcicty.

IV. That the people of this State have the fole, exclufive, and

inherent right of governing and regulating the internal police of the

fame.

V. That perfons intrufted with the legiflative and executive pow-

ers are the tniftees and iijrvan's of the public, and as fuch acrount-

able for their conduft ; wherefore, whenever the ends of govern-

ment are perverted, and public liberty manifeltly endangered by the

legiflative fingly, or a treacherous combination of both, the people

may, and of right ought to eftablifli a new, or reform the old Go-

vernment.

VI. That the right in the people to participate in the legiflature

)s the foundation of liberty and of all free government; and for this

,cnd all elections ought to be free and frequent, and every freeman

having futlicient evidence of a permanent common intereft with, and

attachment to the community, hath a right of futFrage.

VII. That no power of fufpending laws, or the execution of laws,

ought to be exercifed, unleis by the legiflature.

VIII. That for redrefs of grievances, and for amending and

.

ilrengthening of the laws, the legiflature ought to be frequently con-

vened.

IX. That every man hath a right to petition the legiflature for the

redrefs of grievances, in a peaceable and orderly manner.

X. That every member of fociety hath a right to be proleded in

the enjoyment of life, liberty, and property, and therefore is bound

to contribute his proportion towards the expenfe of that protection,

'

and yield his perfonal fervice when neceliary, or an equivalent there-

to ; but no part of a man's property can be juftly taken from him,

or applied to public ufes, without his own coni'ent, or that of his

legal reprefentatives : nor can any man tliat is confcientioufly fcru-

pulous of bearing arms, in any cafe be juftly compelled thereto, if

jie will pay fuch equivalent.

XI. That retrofpedive laws punifliing offences committed before

the exiftence of fuch laws, are oppreflive and unjuft, and ought not

to-bemade. '
.< .-.....;.. .: • '
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XII. That every freeman, for every injury done him in his goods,

lands, €»r perfon, by any other perfon, ought to have remedy by the

couife
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coiJife of the law of the laml, and oiig it tohave jufticcand right for

the injury clone to him, freely with jut fale, fiiUy without any denial,

and fpeeilily witlioiit delay, ar ording to the law of he land.

XIII. Tl.at trial by jury (,f farts where they arife, is one of the

grcateft fccuriiies of the lives, liberties, and eftaces of the people.

XIV. That in all profecutions for criminal offences, every man.

hath a right to be informed of the accul'ation againft him, to be al-

lowed counfel, to be confronted with the accufers or wituefles, to

examine evidence on oath in his favour, and to a fpeedy trial by

an impartial jury, without vvhofe unanimonsconfent he ought not to

\)e found guilty.

XV. That no man in the courts of common law ought to be

compelled to give evidence againft himfclf.

. XVI. That exceflivc bail ought not to be required, nor exccffive

fines impofed, nor cruel or unufijal puniflmients inflicVed.

XVII. That all warrapts without oaih to fearch fufpecced places,

or to leize any perfon or his p: (>{.erty, are grievous and opprefllve ;

and all general warrants to fearch fufpeiSted places, or to apprehend

all perfons fufpefttd, without naming or dcicribing the place or any

perfon in fpecial, are illegal and ought not to be granted.

XVIII. That a well-regulated jijilitia is the proper, natijral, and

fafe defence of a free Government,

XIX. That ftanding armies are dangerous to liberty, and cught

not to be raifed or kept up without the confent of the legiflature.

XX. That in all cafes and at all times the military ought to be

upder ftri£t fubordination (o, and governed by, the civil power.

XXI. That no foldier ought to be quartered in any houfe in time

cf peace, without the confent of the owner j and in time of war, ia

fuch manner only as the legiflature fliall diredt.

XXII. That the independency and uprighincfs of judges are ef-

fential to the impartial adminiftration of juftice, and a great fecurity

to the rights and liberties of the people.

XXIil. That the liberty of the prefs ought to be inviolably prc-

fcrved.

FRAME OF GOVERNMENT. , ^.,-- ''

Agreed to and refolved upon by the Reprefentatives in full Con-

ention of the Delaware State, formerly (lyled, " The Gk)vernment

of the Counties of Newcaille, Kent, and Sufl'ex, upon Delawar? ;"

.. the
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the faiJ Rcprcfentativcs bciug clioicn by the freemen of the faiJ

State for that cxpiTlo purpofcr.

I. The Government of the eoimties of Newcaftle, Kent and Suf^

fcx, upon Delaware, fliall iKrtafter in all public a;i(i other writings

be called, The Delawaue Siatk.

II. The Icjjinauuc Ihall he f)rmt.d of t'.vo diftitnil branches.

They flnll meet onceor,oftencr in every year, and fliall be called.

The Gfneral Asstmuly of Delaware.

III. One of the biaiichcs of the legillature fliall he called, The
House of Assembly, and fl\all confill of i\:\e\\ Keprefcntatives to

be chofen for each county annually, of fueh peilbns as are free-

holders of the lame.

IV. The other branch fliall be called, The Councit-, and con-

fift of nine members ; three to be chofen for each county at the

time of the firft eleftion of the Alfcmbly, who fliall be freeholders of

the county for which they are chofen, and be upwards of twenty-

five years of age. At the end of one year after the general elcftion,

the Connlellor who had the fmallclf mimber of votes in i-ach county

fliall be difplaccd, and the vacancies thereby oicafioned hipplied by

the freemen of each county choofiiig the fame or another perfon at

a new eleftion in miinner aforelaid. At the end of two years after

the firli general eleftion, the Counfcllor who flood fecond hi number

of votes in each county fliall be diiplaoed, and the vacancies thereby

occafioned fupplied by a new election in manner aforelaid. And at

the end of three years from the firft grneral election, the Counfel-

lor who had the greateft number of votes in each comity fliall be dif-

pkced, and the vacancies thereby occafioned fuj^pHed \yy a new elec-

tron in manner aforefaid. And this rotation of a Counfellor being

*Hfplacedat the end of three years in each county, :a;-d his o'flice fnp-

plied by a new choice, fliall becontinut.i rit^rvvards in due order an-

n'lially for ever, •,vh;:rehy, after the firfl: general eleftion, a Coum-

ffeiior will rem.lin ii traft for three years from the time of his being

dedted, and a Counfellor will be difplaccd, and the fame or an6ther

chofen in each county at every eleftion.

V. The right vi fnffrage in the e'eftion of members for both'

Iloufes fliall remain as exercifed by law at prefcnt ; and each Houfv;

fuall choofc its own Speaker, ap])oint its ovi*n ot?-icers, judge of the

qnalifK:ations and' eleftions of its own members, fettle its own rules

of proceeding, and direct writs' of elci'vtion- for fupplying interme-

diate vacancies, They may alio feveraliy expel any cf their own

mcnibii-v
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members for mi (behaviour, but not a fecond time in the fame felliortf

for the fame olfencc, if re-tlc<5led ; and they ihaJl have all other

powers neccflary for the Icgiflature of a free gnd independent State.

VI. All money-bills for the fupport of Government fliall origi-

nate in the Houfe of Aflembly, and may be altered, amended or

rt-jetfted by the Legiflativc Council. All other bills and ordinances

may take rife in the Houfe of Alfembly or Legiilative Council, and

may be altered, amended or rejected by cither.

VII. A prefident or chief m,if;iftrate fiiall be chofen by joint bal-*

lot of both Hdufcf, to bo taken in the Houfe of Aflembly, and the

box examined by the Speakers of c.':ch Houfe in the prefence of the

ether members ; and in cale the numbers for the two higheft in

Yotes fhould be equal, then the fpeaker of the council ftiall have an

additional caftiug voice, and the appointment of the perfon who has

tlie majority of votes fliall be entered at large on the minutes and

journals of each Houl'c ; and a copy thereof on parchment, certified

and (igned by the I'peaUers rcfpcftively, and fcaled with the great

leal of the Srate» which they are hercl^y authorifed to affix, fliall be

delivered to the pcifun fo rhofeii [)reli'.l(jnt, who fliall continue in that

©fh'ce three years, and until the iitting of the next General AfTembly^

and no longer, nor be eligible until the expiration of three years af*

ter he fliall have beeu out of that olTice. An adequate but moderate

filary fliall be fettled on him during his continuance in office. He
may draw for fuch funis of money as fhall be appropriated by the

General AfTembly, and be accountable to them for the fame. He
may, by and with the advice of the Privy-council, lay embargoes or

prohibit the exportation of any commodity for any time not exceed-

ing thirty days, in the recefs of the General AlTembly* He fliall

have the power of granting paiJoiis or reprieves, except where the

profecution fliall be carried on by the Houfe of Affembly, or the

law fliall otherwife diie<5^; in which cafes no pardon or reprieve

ihall be granted, but by a refolve of the Houfe of Aflembly; and

may exercife all the other executive powers of government, limited

and reflr^ined as by this conftitution is mentioned, and according to

the laws of the State. And on his death, inability, or abfence from

the State, the fpeaker of the Legiflative Council for the time being

fiiiill be vice-prefident ; and in cafe of his death, inability, or ab-

fence from the State, the fpeaker of the Houfe of AfTembly fliall

have the powers of a prefidentj until a new nomination is made by

the General Airemblv,

VIII. A
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VTTT. A prlvy-coTincil confifting of four members fluill be chofcn

by ballot two hy the Lcglllativf Coniuil, and two by the Houfc of

Affembly : provided, that no regnitr ollirer of the army or navy ia

the icrvice and pay of the Contimnt, or of this or O' niiy other

State, fliidl be eliiMole. Ami a memlxr of the l.cgillntive Coiincil

.or of the Houle of Afl'cnibly beinc; chofcn of the pri- v council, and

accepting thereof, ilvill thereby K)ie his ieat. Three members fliall

be a quorum, and iheir adviic and proccetiint^-i fliall be entered oa

record, and figiteil by the members prtrnt, (to any part of which

any member may enter his dillent) to be laid before the General

Aflembiy, when called for by them. Two members fliall be re-

moved by bailor, one by the Legiflative Council, an<i one by the

Hoale of Aflembiy, at the end of two years, and thole who remain

the next year after, who ftiall fcverally be ineii -ible for the three

next years. Thele vacancicF, as well as thofc occafioned by death

or incapacity, fliall be fiipplied by new clciftions in the fame man-

ner. And this rotation of a privy counftllor fliall be continued af-

terwards in due order annually for ever. The prcfident may by

fumnions convene the privy council at any time when the public exi-

gencies may require, and at fuch place as he fliall think moft conve-

nient, when and where they arc to attend accordingly.

IX. The prefident, with the advice and confent of the privy-

council, may embody the militia, and ad as captain-general and

commander in chief of them, and the other military force of this

State, under the laws of the fame.

X. hither Houfe of the Generrd Afltmbly may adjourn thcmfelves

refpeftively. The prefident fluill not prorogue, adjourn, or difl"olve

the General Aflembiy ; but he may, with the advice of the privy

council, or on the application of a majority of cither Houfe, call

them before the t?me to which they fliall ftand .'.djourned; and the

two Houfes fliall always fit at the fame time and place ; for which

purpofe, immediately after every adjournment, the fpeaker of the

Houfe of Afltmbly fliall give notice to the fpeaker of the other

Houfe of the time to which the Houfe of Aflembiy fl:anc's adjourned.

XI. The delegates for Delaware to the Congrefs of the United

States of America fliall be chofen annually, or fuperfeded in the

mean time, by joint ballot of both Houfes in the General AflTemhly,

XII. The prefident and General Afl!embly fliall by joint ballot ap-

point three juflices of the Supreme Court for the State, one of

whom fliall be chief juftice and a judge of admiralty ; and aHo four

IVIII. A
You II juftices
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juftices of the courts of Common Pleas ami Orphans Courts for

each county, one of whom in each court ftiall be ftiled Chief Jufiice

(and in caie of divifion on the ballot, the prdidcnt fliall have an ad-

ditional carting voice,) to be commiflionetl by the prefident under the

great feal, who fliall continue in office during good behaviour ; and

during the time the juftices of the faid Supreme Court and Courts

of Common Pleas remain in oIHjc, they fluill hold none other except

in the militia. Any one of the juftices of either of faid courts fliall

have power, in cafe of the non-coming of his brethren, to open anl

adjourn the court. An adequate, fixed, but moderate falary fhall be

fettled on them during their continuance in office. The prefident

and pri/y council fliall appoint the fecretary ; the attorney- general

;

regifters for the probate of wills, and granting letters of adminif-

tration ; regifters in Chancery ; clerks of the Courts of Common
rieas and Orphans Courts, and clerks of the peace; who fliall be

commflioned as afurefaid, and remain ir office during five years, if

they behave thenifelves well, during which time the faid regifters

in Chancery and clerks fhall not be juftices of eicher of the faid

courts of which they are officers, but they fliall have authority to

fign all writs by them ifTued, and take recognizances of bail. The
juftices of the peace fliall be nominated by the Houfe of AfTembly

;

that is to fay, they fliall name twenty-four perfons for each county,

of whom the prefident, with the approbation of the privy council,

fhall appoint twelve, who fhall be commilFioned as aforefaid, and

continue in office during feven years, if they behave themfelves

well ; and in cafe of vacancies, or if the legiflature fliall think pro.

per to increafe the number, they fliall be nominated and appointed in

like manner. The members of the legiflative and privy councils

fliall be juftices of the peace for the whole State, during their conti-

nuance in truft : and the juftices of the courts of Common Pleas

ftiall be confcrvators of the peace in their refpedive counties.

XIII. The juftices of the courts of Common Pleas and Orphans

Courts fliall have the power of holding inferior courts of Chancery

as heretofore, unlefs the legiflature fliall otherwife direft.

XIV. The clerks of the Supreme Courts fhall be appointed by the

chief juftice thereof, and the recorders of deeds by the juftices of the

courts of Common Pleas for each county feverally, and commifiioned

by the prefident under the great feal, and continue in office five years,

if they behave themfelves well,

XV. The
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'XV, The niciiff: and coroners of the rcfpc^^ivc counties fliall be

Chofcn anntially as heretofore ; and any pcrfon hiving feivcd thiec

years as flieiilf, (hall be ineligible fui three years after; and the pre-

fident and privy council fliall have the appointment of Ivirh of ihc

two candidates returned for the fiid otlices of flierilfi and coroners,

as they fliall think beft qualified, in the fame manner that the gover-

nor heretofore enjoyed this power.

XVI. The (ieneral Alfembly, by joint ballot, fliall appoint the

generals and field oliicers, and all other oflieers in the army or navy

of this State. And the prelident may appoint during [,lcafure, until

othcrwife dire6led by the legillaturo, all neceflary civil oliicers not

herein before mentioned.

XVII. There fliall be an appeal from the Supreme Court of Dela-

ware in matters of law and equity, to a court of fevcn perfons, to

confift of the prefident for the time bei:"-g, who fliall prefide therein,

and fix others ; three to be appointed by the Legiflative Council, and

three by the Houfe of Aflembly, who (hall continue in office during

good behaviour, and be commiflioncd by the prefident tinder the great

feal ; which court fliall be filled, The Court of Appeals,, and have

all the authority and powers heretofore given by law in the lad re-

fort to the King in council, under the old government. The fecre-

tary fliall be the clerk of this court, and vacancies therein occa-

fioncd by death or incapacity fhall be fupplied by new eletflions, ia

manner aforefaid.

XVIII. The juftices of the Supreme Court and courts of Com-

mon Pleas, the members of the Privy Council, the fecretary, the

truftees of the Loan Office, and clerks of the courts of Common
Pleas, during their continuance in office, and all perfons concerned

in any army or navy contrafts, fliall be ineligible to cither Houfe of

Aflembly ; and any member of either Houfe accepting of any other

of the offices herein before mentioned, excepting the office of a juf-

tice of the peace, fliall have hir feat thereby vacated, and a new

election fliall be ordered.

XIX. The Legiflative Council and AfFcmbly fliall have the power

of making the great feal of this State, which fliall be kept by the

prefident, or in his abfence by the vice-prefident, to be ufed by them

as occafion may require. It fliall be called, The Great Seal of the

Delaware State, and fliall be affixed to all laws and commiffions.

XX. Commiffions fhall run in the name of The Delaware State,

and bear tefl by the prefident. Writs fhall run in the fame manner,

and bear teft in the name of the chief juftice, or juftice firft named

3 P a in
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111 the commiflions for the fcveial courts, and be fcaled with the pub*

lie feals of fuch courts. Iiididincuts fliall couclude, A^ainjl the ptact

and li'r^nity of the State.

XXI. iiT cafe of vacancy of the offices above direfted to be fi'led

by the j)reiident and General AiLnibly, the jjrelidcnt an(' I'uvy

Council may appoint others in their (lead, until there fliall be a i;ew

elertion.

XXII. Every perfon who (hall be chofen a member of either Houfe,

or appointed to any office or place of truft, before taking his feat, or

entering upon the execution of his office, (hall take the following

oath, or affirmation, if confcientioully fcrupulous of taking an oath,

to wit,

** I A. B. will benr true allegiance to the Delaware State, fubmit

to its conftitutton and laws, and do no a6t wittingly whereby the

freedom thereof may be prejudiced."

And alfo make and fu!)fcribe the following declaration, to wit,

*' I A. B. do profef^ faith in God the Father, and in Jcfus Chrift

his only Son, and the Holy Ghoft, one God, blcflcd for evermore

;

and I do acknowledge the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Tef-

ment to be given by divine infpiration."

And all officers (hall alfo take an oath of office.

XXIII. The prcfidcnt when he is out of office, and within eigh-

teen months after, and all others, oftending againft the State, either

by mal-adminifrration, corruption, or other means, by which the

fafety of the Commonwealth may be endangered, within eighteen

months after the offence committed, (liall be impeachable by the

Houfe of Aircmbly before the Legillaiive Council; fuch impeach-

ment to be profecuted by the attorney-general, or fuch other perfon

or perfons as the Houfe of AfTembly may appoint, according to the

laws of the land. If found guilty, he or they (liali be either for

ever difabled to hold any office under government, or removed

from office pro tempore^ or fubjefted to fuch pains and penalties as

the laws (hall direil:. And all officers fliall be removed on conviiftioii

of mifbehaviour at common law, or on impeachment, or upon th<i

addrefs of the General Alfembly.

XXIV. All afta of AflTemoly in force in this State on the 1 5th day

of May laft, and not hereby altered, or contrary to the refolutlons

of Congrefs, or of the late Houfe of Aflembly of this State, (liall fo

continue until altered or repealed by the Icgillature of this State,

unlefs where they are temporary, in which cafe they fliall expire at

the times relpectively limited for their duration.

XXV. The
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XXV. The common law of England, as well as fo much of the

ftatute law as have been heretofore adopted in pradice in this State,

ihall remain in force, iinlcfs they (liall be altered by a future law

of the Icgiilature ; fuch parts only excepted as are rcpngnatit to tlio

rights and privileges contained in this C:oniVitULion, and the Decla-

ration of Rights, &c. agreed to by this Convention.

XXVI. No perfon hereafter imported into this State from Africa

ought to be hJd in flavcry u:idcr any pretence whatever ; and no

negro, Indian or mulatto llavc, ought to be brought into this Stats

for fale from any part of the world.

XXV II. The firll elec^tlun for the General Aflembly of this State

fiiall be held on the zift: day of October next, at the court houfcs ia

tb.e fcveral counties, in the manner heretofore ulod in the eleftioa

of the AiTemby, except as to choice of infueftors and aireUurb, where

alleirurs have not been choL-n on the i6th of Seotember inft. whicli

fliall be made on t'lie morning of the day of eleiftion, by the electors,

inhabitants of the rcfpcftive himdreds in each county ; at which

time the flieriffs and coroners for the faid counties refpecllvcly are

to l)c elected j and the prefent flicrifts of the counties of Newcaftlc

and Kent may be re-chofen to that ofiict; until the id of October,

in the year of our Li rd one thoufand fcven hundred and feventy-nine,

and the prefent flierifF for the county of Sulfex may be re-chof(jn to

that office until the iirfl day of October, in the year of our Lord

onethoufand feven hundred and feventy-eight, provided the frecmea

think proper to re-eled them at every general eleftion ; and the

prefent IhorifTs and coroners refpeciively fliall continue to exercife

their offices as heretofore, until the flierilfs and coroners to be elefted

on the faid twenty-firft day of Odober Iball be commifiioned and

fworn into oflfice. The members of the Legillative Council and Af-

fembly fliall meet for tranflitfting the bufuitfs of the State on the

twenty-eighth day of Offober n.xt, and contin\ie in office nntil the

firft day of Otflober which vvnl be in the year one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy-fcvcn ; on which day, and on the firfi: day of

0£lober in each year for ever afier, the Legiflacive Council, Aflem-

bly, flierifTs and coroners, Ihall be chofen by bailot in manner directed

by the feveral laws of this State for regulating eleftions of members

of Aflembly, and flierifls and coronets; and the General Aflembly

iliall meet on the twentieth day of the fame month, for tranfaiTting

the bufinefs of the State ; and if any of the faid fiifl; and twentieth

days of Odtober fliould be Sunday, then, and in fuch cafe, the
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eleftions fhall be held and the General Afleiiibly meet the next hf
following.

XXVIII. To prevent any violence or force being ufed at the faid

eleftions, no perfons fliall come armed to any of them ; and no muf-

ter of the militia fliall be made on that day, nor fliall any battalion

or company give in their votes immediately fiiccccding each other,

if any other voter who offers to vote objedls thereto ; nor fliall any

battalion or company in the pay of the continent, or of this or any

Uther State, be fuffered to remain at the time and place of holding

the fai I election?, nor within one mile of the faid places refpeftively,

for twen;y-four hours before the opening the faid eleiSions, nor within

tvvenfy four hn\yy<i if':;- tht.- lame are clofcd, fo as in any manner to

impede the iieoly .aid conveniently carrying on the faid elcftion :

provided rlways, that every elcftor may in a peaceable and orderly

manner give in his vote on the faid day of elcftion.

XX. There flmll be no eftablifliment of an v one religious fe£l: in

this State in preference to another ; and no clergyman or preacher

of the gofpel, of any denomination, fliall be capable of holding any

civil office in this State, or of being a member of either of the

branches of the legiflature, while they continue in the exercife of

the paftoral funftion.

XXX. No article of the Declaration of Rights and Fundamental

Rules of this State, agreed to by this Convention, nor the firft, fe-

cond, fifth, (except that part thereof that relates to the right of fuf-

frage) tvventy-fixth and twenty-ninth articles of this Conftitution,

ought ever to be violated on any pretence whatever. No other part

of this Conftitution fliall be altered, changed or diminiftied, without

the confent of five parts in feven of the AflTembly, and feven mem-

bers of the Legiflative Council.

TER-
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TERRITORY N. W. of the OHIO.
i I

SITUATION, EXTENT, AND BOUNDARIES.

A HIS territory, N. W. of the Ohio, is fituated between 3
j" and

50° north latitude, and 60° and 23" weft longitude.

This extenfive tracft of country is bounded north, by part of ihe

rorthern boundary hne of the United States ; eaft, by the lakes and

Pennfylvania ; fouth, by the Ohio river; weft, by the MilUflippi.

Mr. Hutchins, the late geographer of the United States, eftimates,

that this tra£l contains two hundred and fixty-three iniHioiis forty

thoufand acres, of which forty-three millions forty thoufand are

water ; this dedufted, there will remain two hundred and twenty

millions of acres, belonging to the federal government, to be fold

for the difcharge of the national debt ; except a narrow ftrip of land

bordering on the fouth of lake Erie, and ftretching an hundred and

twenty miles weft of the weftern limit of Pennlylvania, which be-

longs te Connecticut.

But a fmall proportion of thefe lands is yet purchafed of the na-

tives, and to be difpofed of by Congrefs, Beginning on the me-

ridian line, which forms the weftern boundary of Pennfylvania, feven

ranges of townfliips have been furveyed and laid off by order of

Congrefs. As a north and fouth line ftrikes the Ohio in an oblique

direftion, the termination of the feventh range falls upon that river,

nine miles above the Mulkingum, which is the firft large river that

falls into the Ohio. It forms the junction an hundred and feventy-

two miles below Fort Pitt, including the windings of the Ohio,

tl >ugh in a direft line is but ninety r^^'^s.

The lands in which the Indian ti j extinguiflied, and which

are now purchafing under the United States, are defined within the

limits already mentioned.*

On thefe lands fcveralfettlements are commencing, one at Marietta,

at the mouth of Mulkingum, under the direfcion of the Ohio com-

pany : another between the Miami riverc, under the direct' on of

Colonel Symmes i
and a French fettlement at GalliopoUs. There

arc

* Pa&c 777, Vol.1.
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are feveral other trails delineated on the map, which have been

granted by Congivis o particular companies, and other tracts tor

particular ufes, which renmin w.tlioutany 'Migliftifettlemcnts.

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SOIL, AND PRODUCTIONS.

Our remarks on tbel'e heads, bc-fidi:s what the reader v ill find in.

terfperfcd in the defcriptiou of the rivers, we add from an anony-

mous pamphUvt pubiifhcd not lonr^ lince, which we prefume is the

jnoil authentic, refpeduig the part of that country v\hi(:h has been,

purchafcd of the Indians, of any that has been laid before the public.

*' The undifiint-iiifiicd terms of admiration that are commonly

tifed in fpeaking of the natural tertiluy of the country on the weftcrn

waters of the United States, would render it ditlicult, without accu-

rate attention in the furveys, to alcnbe a preference to any particu-

lar part; or to ^ive a juft delcriition of the tenitory un.Jti'Con-

fideration, without the hazard of being fufptfted of exaggeration:

but in this we have the united opinion of the ^^eographcr, the fur-

veyors, and every traveller that has been intimately aeciuainted with

the country, and marked every natural object with the moft fcru*

pulous exndtnefs—that no part ol the federal territory unites fo many

advantages, in point of health, fertility, variety of prodaitions, and

foreign intercourf., as that which ftrctches iroai the Mufkiugum to

the Scioto and the great Miami rivers,*

** Colonel Gordon, in his Journal, fpeaking of a much larger

range of country, in which this is included, and makes unqutOion-

ably the f:neft pnrt, has the iol'.owing ohfervation : " The country

on the Ohio is every where plccifant, with Urge level fpots of rich

land, ai;d remarkably healthy. On;, general remark of this nature

vill fe.ve for the wliole tract of the globe comprehended between

the v.'eflern fk'rts of the Allegany moui. tains; thence running fouth-

wcltvv:. dly to the cHilarre of fiv- hini'i:cd miles to the Ohio falls;

then cr:>i:ing them nort':<_'rIy to the her.di of ihe rivers thuL empty

therri.eh'.s mt;) thoOhio; thence eaft alo^g the ridge that feparates

the 1 .!'.-.-G and Oliio Oreams to French c;et!-. : this country may,

frcT; A ;.a-'irr.r knuwl.dge, be afilrmcJ to be the mofl healthv, the

* A •'n^'•".n!.. v.':;- luis vifncJ this couritiy, fuppofes this account is a little too

hi:,', ly cirlvila'^r.. ; r a-!:no\vkH,vs tint ;• i-.a very fine country, but thinks that

tthtrt V, • i,.iHr )ai s of the wefem unCrttleJ cou'.uiy, which unitt at kail as many, if

tot 11.ore aivar.tas' ^> '^'*" ^ • *^ "^•^'^ above n;c;uiorc{i.

moft
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ttioft pleafant, the mod commodious and mod fertile fpot of eaiih,

known to the European people.

** The lands on the va; ious dreams above mentioned, which fall

mto the Ohio, are now mure accurately known, and m:iy be defcribed

with confidence and precifion. They arc ir<terfperle'i with all the

variety of foil which ccndnces to the pleafantnefs of fituation, and

lays the foundation for the wealth of an agricultural and manufac-

turing people. Large level bottoms, or natural meadows, from

twenty to fifty miles in circuit, are every where found bordering

the rivers, and variegating the country in the interior parts. Tliele

afford as rich a foil as can be imagined, and n)ay be reduced to

pioper cu ttvation with very little labour. It is laid, that in many

ot thefe bottoms a man may cl«*ar an acre a day, fit for plaiuing with

Indian corn, there being no underwood ; and the trees gKnvin- very

high and large, but not thick together, need nothing but girdli i^^.

" The prevailing growth ot timbci', and the more ufefu' trees,

are, tnaple or fugar tree, fycamore, black and white mulberry, black

and white walnut, butternut, chelhut ; white, black, Spai.ifli and

chcfhut oaks, hiccory, cherry, buckwood or horlc cliem.ir, honey

locuit, elra, cucumber tree, lyn tree, giim tree, iron wod, afli,

afpin, faflafras, crab apple tree, paupaw or cuftard apjile, a variety

of plum trees, nine-bark , Ipu e and leather-wood bullies. General

Parfons meafured a black walnut tree near Mufkingum, whofe cir-

cumference, at five feet from the ground, was twenty-two feet. A
fycamore, near the fame place, meafured forty-four feet in r ircum*

ference, at fome diilance from the ground. V/hite and black oak,

and chefnut, with moft of the above-mentioned timbers, grow large

and plenty upon the high grounds : both the high and low lands

produce vaft quantities of natural grapes of various kinds, of which

the fettlers univerfally make a fufficiency of rich red wine for their

own confumption. It is aiferted in the old fettlement of ->t. Vincent,

where they have had opportunity to try it, that age will render thit

wine preferable to moft of the European wines. Cotton is the na*

tural produ6tion of this country, and grows in grent perteftion.

*' The fugar paaple is a moft valuable tree for an inland country

;

^ny number of inhabitants may be for ever foppliod with a fuj^Liency

of fugar, by preferving a few trees fpr the ufc of each family : a tree

will yield about ten pounds of fugar a year, and th? lahoui is very

trifling : the fap is extracted in th« months of February and March,

Vol. II, 3 0* *"^
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and granulated, by the iimplc operation of boiling, to a fugar equal

\n flavour and whitcnefs to tlie bell Mufcovado.

" Springs of excellent water abound in every part of this terri-

tory ; and i'niall and large ftreams, for mills n.d other purpoftb, arc

actually interfperfed, as if by art, fo that there fcems to be no de-

iicicncy in any or the neceflai ies of life.

** Very little wafte land ib to be found in any part of this traft of

country ; there are no fwamps but fuch as may be rt-adily drained,

and made into arable and meadow land; and though the hills are fre-

quent, thty are gentle and fwelling, no where high or inpapable of

tiiuige ; they are of a deep, rich foil, covered with a heavy growth of

timber, and well adapted to the production of Vvheat, rj'e, indigo,

tobacco, 6iC. ?

" The coinmunicaMons between this country and the fea will be

principally in the tour following directions

:

" I. The route through ihe bcioto and Mufkingum to lake Eric,

and fo to the river Hudlon, which has been already defcribed.

" 2. The paflTage up the Ohio and Monongahcla to the portage

above mentioned, which leads to the navigable waters of the Poto-

jnack ; this portage is thirty miles, and will probably be rendered

much lefi by the execution of the plans now on foot for opening the

navigation of tiiofe waters. :
'

" 3. The Great Kanhaway, which falls Into the Ohio from the

Virginia fliore, between the Hockhocking and the Scioto, opens an

extenfive navigation from the fouth-eaft, and leaves but eighteen

ITiiles portage from the navigable waters of James river in Virginia,

This commuBication for the country between Muikingum and Scioto,

will probably be more ufed tlian any other for the exportation of

nianufaiftijres and other light and valuable articles, and efpecially

for tiic irnportation of foreign commodities, which may be brought

from the Chefapeak to the Ohio much cheaper than they are now

carried from Philadelphia to Carlifle, and the other thick-fettled back

countjjes of Pennfylvania.* ..;',..
*' 4. But the current down the Ohio and Miffiffippi, for heavy

articles that fuit.the Florida and Weftrlndia markets, fuch as corn,

flour, beef, lumber, &c. will be more frequently loaded than any

ilreams on earth. The diiiance from the Scioto to the MiiTiffippi is

'* We thiiik it right to notice that a gentleman of much obfcrvafion, and a great tra-

yelkr it! thi^ country, is of opinicnj ^hat this communication or route i« chitntrical.

eight
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eight hundred miles, from thence to the iea is nine hundred. This

whole couife is eafily run in fifrcen days, and the palTige up thole

rivers is not fodifticiilt as h;'s ufually been reprcfcntcd. It is found,

by late experiments, that lails are ufed to great advantage againft

the current of the Ohio ; and it h worthy of oblervation, that in all

probabiIir> fleam boats will be touad to do intinite fervice in all our

extenlive river navigation.

*' The defign of Congrcfs and of the Ohio company is, that the

fettlements fliall proceed regularly down the Ohio, and northward

to lake E;ie; and it is probable, that not many years will elapfe,

before the whole cbuntry above Miami will be brought to that de-

gree of cultiv-tion, which will exhi'/it all its latent beauties, and

juftiiy thofe delcriptions of travellers which have fo often made it

the garden of the world, the feat of wealth, and the center of a

great empirei

" No country is better ftocked with wild game of every kind ;

innumerable f; - ids of deer and wild cattle are flieltered m the groves^

and fed in th.e ctenfive bottoms that every where abound j an un-

queftionaMe proof ot the great fertility of the foil : turkies, geefe,

ducks j fvvaiis, ttal, pheafaiu^ paruidges, &c. are, from obfervatioui

believed to be in gie.ncr jjIi uty here, than the tame poultry are in

an) part of the old lettlcments in America.

" The rivers ar a'cW llored with filli of various kinds, and many

•f them of an excellent quality : they are generally large, though of

different fizes ; the cat fifli, which is the largeft, and of a delicious

flavour^ weighs from fix to eighty pounds."

The Mulkingum is a gentle river, confined by banks fo high as to

prevent its overflowing. It is two hundred and fifty yards wide ar its

confluence with the Ohio, and navigable by large batteaux and barges

to the Three Legs ; and by fmall ones to the lake at its head. From

thence, by a portage of about one mile, a communication is opened

to lake Erie, through the Cayahoga, which is a ftream of great

utility, navigable the whole length without any obftrudion from falls.

Flom lake Erie the avenue is well kno<vn to the Hudfon, in the State

of New-York.

The Hockhocking refembles the Mulkingum, though fomewhat

inferior in fize. It is navigable for large boats about fcventy milcs^

and for fmall ones much farther. On the banks of this very ufeful

ftream are found inexhauftible quarries of free-ftonCj large beds of

iron ore, and fome rich mines of lead. Coal mines and fait fprings

3 Q^» arc
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are frequent in the m ighboiirhood of thts ftream, as they are in every

|)art ot the weftern territory. 1 he fall that may be obtained *^ • ?m

thofe Ipritigs will aftbid an inexhauitiblc ftore ot that neceflaiy ar-

ticle. Beds ot white and blue clay, of an exc.lient quality, are like-

wife found here, fujtable tor the manuiafture of glafs, crockery, and

tthcr earthen wares. Red bole and many other ulcful fofUU have been

obfcrved on the branches or this river.

The Scioto is a larger river than either of the preceding, and opens

a more extenfive navigation. It is paflable for large barges for two

hundred miles, uith a portage ot only four miles to the Sandulky, a

good navigable llream that falls into the lake Eric. Through the

Sandulky and Scioto lies the moft common pafs from Canada to the

Ohio and MilBirippi ; one of the moft extcnfive and ufefnl communi-

cations that is to be found m this countryi Prodigious extcniion} of

territory are here eonnet^ted ; and, from the rapidity with which the

weftern parts of Canada, lake Erie, and the Kentucky countries are

fettling, we may anticipate an immenfe intercourfe between them*

The lands on the borders of the middle dreams, from this circum"

ftance alone, afide from their natural fertilitj-, rauft be rendered

very valuable. The flour, corn, flax, hemp, &c. raifed for expor-

tation in that great country between the lakes Huron and Ontario,

will find an outlet through lake Erie and thefe rivers, or down the

Miflilfippi. The Ohio merchant can gite a higiier price than thofe of

Quebec for thefe commodities, as they may be tranfported from

the former to I'lorida and the Weil-India iflands, with lefs expenfe,

rilk, ;uid infurance, than from the latter ; While the expenfe front the

place of growth to the Ohio will not be one fourth of what it would

be to Quebec, and much Icfs than even to tl>e Oneida lake. The

ftream of Scioto is gentle, and no where broken by falh : at fome

places, in thefpring of the year, it overflows its banks, thus providing

for large natural rice plantations. Salt fprings, coal mines, white

and blue clay, and free-ftone, abound in the country adjoining this

river.

The Litfle Miami is too fmall for batteaux navigation. Its bank*

are good land, and fo high as to prevent, in common, the overflow-

ing of the water.

The Great Mhmi has a very ftony channel, and a fwift ftream^

but no falls. It is formed of feveral large branches, which are pal-

fable for boats a great diftance. One branch comes from the wefl",

and riies in the Wabafli country ; another iifes near the head waters

of
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tif Wiami river, which runs into lake Erie ; and a (hort poitage

dividfs another branch of SanduJky river. It alio interlocks with the

Scioto.

The Wabafli is a beautiful river, with high and fertile banks. It

rmptics into the Ohio by a mouth two hundred nnd fcventy yards

wide, one thoufand and twenty miles below fort I'itt. In the fpriug,

fummer, and aiituinn, it is paflabie for batteaux drawing three tcet

water, four hur.dred and twelve miles, to Ouitanon, a fmall French

feltlenient, oa the well fide of the river ; and for large canoes one

Fniadred rmtl nincty-ft.vcn miles farther, to the Miami carrying place,

nine miles from Mi.ani village. This village ftands on Miami river,

which empties into the fouth-wcfl: part of lake Eric. The communi-

ration between Detroit, and tlie Illinois, and Ohio countries, is up

MLnnti river to Miami village, thence, by land, nine miles, when

the livers arc fiigh; and from eighteen to thirty when they are low,

through a levtl coutury to the Wabafli, and through the varioua

branches of tlve Wabafli to the places of defiination.

' A filver mine has been diicovered about tv.eiity-eight miles above

Ouitanon, on the northern lide of the Wabafli. Salt fpring% lime,

firee-ttone, blue, yellow, and white clay, are found in plenty upon

this river.

The rivers Avafe and Kalkaflcias empty into the ]Mifliffipj)i frons

the north-eall i the former is navigable for boats, fixty, an;l the latter,

about one hundred and thirty miles. They both run through a rich

country, virhich has extenfive meadows.

Between the Kaflcafkias and Illinois ua/s, which are cirhtv-four

miles apart, is an extenfive tia£t of levo', rich land, which termi-

nates in a high ridge, about fifteen miles before you reach the Illinois

river. In this delightful vale are a number of French villages, which,

together with thofe of St. Genevieve and St. Louis, on the v.et^ern

fide of the Milliflippi, contained in 1771, one thoufand two hundred

and feventy-three tcncible men.

One hundred and fevcnty-lix miles above the Ohio, and eighteen

miles above the Miflburi, the Illinois empties into the Miifilfippi

from the north-eaft by a mouth four hundred yards wide. This

river is bordered wi.h fine meadows, which in fume places extend

as far as the eye can reach : this river furnifl:ies a communication with

lake Michigan, by the Chicago river, between which and the Illinois

are two portages, the lor.gefl. ot wl.ich does not exceed four miles.

It receives a number of nvcrj, wluch are from twenty to one hundred

yardi
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yards wide, and navigable for boats from fifteen to one liiindcd an»i

tiglity miles. On the north-wcftern fide of this river is a coal mine,

uhich extends for half a mile along the middle of the bank of the

liver, and about the fame diftance below the eoa\ mine arc two fait

ponds, one hundred yards in circumference, and ieveral feet indupth.

The water is ftagnant, and of a yellowifli colour; but the French

and natives make good fait from it. The foil of the Illinois country

is, in general, of a fuperior quality : its natural growth conllfts of

oak, hiccory, cedar, mulberry, &:c. hops, dying drugs, medicinal

plants of feveral kinds, and excellent nlld j;r.ij)es. As bai back as

the year 1 769, the I'rench fettlcrs made one hundred and ten hog-

flieadsof Ihong uine from theie grapes.

There arc many other rivers of etpial fize and importance witi»

thofe we have been defcribing, which are not fufticiently known

for accurate defcriptions.

CIVIL DIVISIONS.
That part of this territory in which the Indian titleis extinguifliccf,

and which is fettling under the goveriunent of the United States, is

divided into four counties, as follows

:

Wafliington, created July 26th, 1788

Hamilton, ——. January 2d, 1790

St. Clair, Ai)iii 27th, 1790

Knox, Jn^aoth, 1790

Thefc counties have been organized with the proper civil and it)>*

litary ofiicers. The county of St. Clair is divideil into three diitrifts,

viz. the diftrivfl of Caliokia, the diftrift of Prairie-du-rochers, and the

dirtrift of Kaikaikias. Courts of general quarter feflions of the peace,

county courts of common pleas, and courts of probate, to be held

in each of thefe diftritts, as if each was a diftindl county ; the

oflicers of the county may adl by deputy, txcept in the diftri^t where

they refuie.

ANTIQIJITIES, CURIOSITIES, &c.

The number of old forts found in the Kentucky country are the

admiration of the curious, and a matter of much fpeculation ; they

are moflly of an oblong form, fituated on flrong, well-chofea

ground, and contiguous to water : when, by whom, and for what

purpoies thefe were thrown up, is uncertain ; they are undoubtedly

very
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cry ancient, aa there i" not the lead vlfibic diftcrence in the age or

fizc of the limber grt»'.vi' g "H, or within, thelc fi ts, and that which

grows without ; and the old ii;'.tivcs have loft all tradition refpeiting

ttitm. Dr. Cutler, who has aceuiately exainin-d the trees on thel'c

forts, and which he thinks, ;V'>in aj)pearan:es, are the lecond

growth, is o! pinion, thut tlieyn'.il have 'tn built upwards of

opp tl'.ouir.nd ytnis ai;o ; they inuft have beerj the eth»:ts ot' a peoplu

much more devoted to labour th;'.i ihepr«i"ent race of Indians ; and

it is d.thcult to conceive how dc'' could l)c conllruftcd without the

ul'e of iron tools. At ;< cnnvenitiit diftance from thole always ftands a

fma.l mound of earth, throwi up in tht form of a pyramid, andfeemt

in iome meafu.e proportiontd to the lize of its acj cent fortificatioiu

On examination, they ha e b • n found to contaif i chalky fubllancc,

fuppofed to be bones, and ot the human kind.

Under this head we mr.y mention ihe extenfive meadows, or, as

the French call rh.m, Praiiie, which ai.. ito whac, ti 'lefnuthern

States, are called Savani;as ; they aie a ricn plain, wm.wUt tr cs, and

covered with grafs ; fonie of thtfe, between St. Vine np.rs and the

Milfiffippi, ale thirty or forty miles in extent, in paiuig tht m, as

far as the eye can reach, there is not a tree to be iccn ; but there

is plenty of deer, wild cattle, bears, aid wolves, and Mi.c'inerable

flocks of turkies j thefe, with the green grafs, form a lich ana beau-

tiful profpedt.

The ports eftabliflied for the protection of the frontiers are as

follow: Franklin, on French creek ; Harmar, at the mouih ot imc

Mufliingum ; Stuben, at the lapids ot the Ohio; tayctte, Hamil-

ton, Knox, JefFcrfon, ', t. Clair, Marietta, and St. Vincennes.

POPULATION.
The number of inhabitants in this large traft of country has not

been afcerfained. nut from the beft d ta the author has received,

the population may be eftimated as ibl.ovvs

:

Indians (fuppofe) 65,000* i79«

Ohio Company purchafe 2,500 do.

Col. Symmes' lettlements 2,000 do,

* The tribes who inhabit this country are the Piantias, on both fides tlie MiflKTippi;

the Cafcjucrafquias, on the Illinois ; Uic Pi^nHailiaws anu other tribes, on the Wa.

bafh ; the Shawancfc, on the Scioto ; the Delawarcs, the Miaini<i, the Ouii'co •>, vlaf-

contcns, Sukic?, Sioux, P-Iekckouakis, tlie Pil .ns, Powtowatamis, Meffaqucb, OttawaSf

t^hipcwaS; and Wiai'.dots. The whole amounting to the above uumbcr.

3 GalliopoUs
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Cnlliopolis (FrciKh fcttlcmcnt) oppofice the Kinhav

a

»*ivei 1,000 1792.

Vincciincs and its vicinity, on the Wabiflj, . . 1,500 do,

Kalkalkias and Cahoiiia 680 179c.

At Grand Ruiflcaii, village of St. Philip, :ind Prairie-

*lu-iochcis a^o tic.

Total 72,920

In 1790, thfre were in the town of Vinccnnes about forty Ame-
rican families and thrty-onc (lavc3 ; and on the Millifiippi, forty

American families and fcvcnty-three fl.ivc!>, all included in the abcve

eliimarc. On the opanifli or weflern fide of the Mifliffippi, there

were in 1790, about one thoufaud eight hundred per ons, principallj'

at Genevieve aud bt. Louis.

GOVERNMENT, &c.

By an ord'inance of Congrtf?, palTcd on the 13th of July, 1787,

this country, forthc purpofcs of temporary j^oveinnKiit, was creded

into one diftriet, fubj^d, however, toa divilion, when cucumHancw
ihnll make it expedient.

. In the fame ordinance it is provided, that Congrefs (liall appoint a

governor, whofc comniiflion fliall continue in force three years, un-

lels fboner revoked.

The governor muft rcHde in the diftricft, and have a freehold

cftate therein, iii one thoul'and acres of land, while in the exercife of

his office,

Congrefs, from time to time, are to appoint a feciftary, to con-

tinue in office four years, unlefs fooner removed, who mufl refide

ID the diAritH', aud have an eilate of iive hundred acres of land, while

in office. i

The bufinefs of the fecretary is, to keep and prefcrve the afts and

laws of the legiflature, the public records of the diftricfV, and the

proceedings of the governor in his executive department 5 and to

tranfmit authentic copies of fuch at^a and proceedings, every fix

months, to the fecretary of Congrefs.

The ordinance provides, that Congrefs fliall appoint three judges,

polfeflTed each of five hundred acres of land in the diftrid in which they

are to refide, and to hold their commiffions during good behaviour,

any two of whom fiiall form a court, which fluli have a common

law
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law jiirlfdi»^ion. The governor and judi{cs arc authorlfcd to adopt

and pubhHi in the diilritt, fiich laws of the origtiiitl Statei, criminal

and civil, as may be ncccirary and bcft fuitcd to ihc circumftanccs of

the difti ,cl, to report them to Congrcis ; and, if approved, they

fljall continue in force till the organization of the General Afllmbly of

the diftri(ff, who fliall have authority to .liter them. The governor

is to command the militia, and appoint and commiflion their officers,

exc»"pt gi leral otticei.s, who are to be appointed and commiinoned by

Congrclli.

Prcvioufly to the organization of the Aflembly, the governor is to

a])point fuchmagiflrates and civil ufhccrs as fliall be deemed neceflary

for the prcfervation of peace and order.

So foon as there Hiall be five thouland free male inhabitants of full

age in the didrii^, they fliall receive authority to cleft reprefenta-

lives, one for every five hundred free male inhabitants, to reprefent

them in the General Aflembly ; the rcprefentation to increafe pro*

grelfivcly with the number of free male inhabitants till there be

twenty-five reprefentatives ; after which, the number and proportion

of the reprefentatives fliall be regulated by the legiflature. A rcprc-

fentative muft poflcfs, in fee fimple, two hundred acres of land, and

be a rcfident in the diftridt ; and mufl have been a citizen of the

United States, or a refident in the diftridt, three years preceding his

election. An eleftor muft have fifty acres of land in the diftridt, muft

be a refident, and have been a citizen of one of the States, or muft

pofl!efs the fame freehold, and have been two years a refident in the

diftf-ift. Tlie 1 eprelentativcs, when duly elected, are to continue in

oftice two years.

The General Aflembly, or Legiflature, fliall confift of .the Gover-

nor, Legiflative Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives. The Legif-

lative Council fliall confift of five members, to continue in office five

years, unlels iooner removed by Congreis ; three make a quorum.

The council are to be thus appointed : the governor and reprefen-

tatives, when met, fhall nominate t." ^»rfons, refidcnts in the dif-

trift, each poflTefled of a freehold of five hundred acres of land,

and return their names to Congrefs, who fliall appoint and commiflion

five of them to ferve as aforefaid.

All bills pafled by a majority in the Houfe and in Council, fliall

be referred to tlie governor for his aflfent ; and no bill, or legiflative

aft whatever, (hall be of force without his aflTcnt. The governor fliall

Vol. II. 3 R have
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have power to convene, prorogue, and diflblve the General AlTembly,

when, in his opinion, it fliall be expedient.

The legiflatura, when organized, fliall have authority, by jomt

ballot, to eleft a delegate to Congrefs, who fliall have a leat in Con-

grefs, with a right of debating, but not of voting, during this tempo-

rary government.

" And for extending the finidiniental principles of civil and reli-

gious liberty, which form the bafis whereon theie republics, their laws

and conftitutions, are erected ; to fix and eftablifli thofe principles as

the bafis of all laws, conftitutions, and governments, which for

ever hereafter fliall be formed in the faid territory ; to provide alfo

for the eftabliflimcnt of Hate and permanent government therein, and

for their admiiFion to fliare in the federal councils, on an equal footing

with the original States, at as early periods as may be confiftent with

the general intereft : it is hereby ordained and declared, by the au-

thority aforefaid. That the following articles fliall be confidered as

articles of coinpa^l, between the original States and the people, and

the States in the fnid territory, and for ever remain unalterable,

unlefs by common confent, to wit

:

**Art. I. No perfon, demeaning himfelf in a peaceable and

orderly manner, fliall ever be molefted on account of his mode of

worfliip or religious fentiments in the faid territory.

" Art. II. The inhabitants of the faid territory fliall aUvays be

entitled to the benefits of the writ of habeas corpus, and of the trial

by jury, of a proportionate reprefentation of the people in the legis-

lature, and of jiidicial proceedings, according to the courle ot the

common law : all pcrfons fliall be bailable, uulcfs for capital of-

fences u'hcrc the proof fliall be evident or the prefumption great:

all fines fliall be moderate, and no cruel or unulual punifliment fliall

I.'c infliftcd ; no man fliall be deprived of his liberty or property bu^

by the jutigtnr' : ^f i:.j peers, or of the law of the land ; and Ihould

the public cxi^;encies make it nccelFary for the common prefervation

to take any perfon's property, or to demand his particular fervices,

full compenfation fliall be made for the fame ; and in the juft pre^

fcnation of right:? and property, it is underftood and declared,

that no law ought t-ver to be made, or have force in the faid ter-

ritory, that fliall in any manner whatever interfere with, or affeft,

private contradts or engagements honajiik^ and without fraud previ-

•nfly formed. • . .

"Art,
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** Art. III. Religion, morality and knowledge, being necefl'ary

to good government and the happinefs of mankind, fchools and

the means of education fliali for ever be encouiaged; the utmofl

.

good faith fimll always be obfei^ved towards the Indians ; their lanas

and property fliall never be taken fiom them without their confent

;

and "n their property, rights and liberty, they fliall never be invaded

or u.fturbed, unlefs in ju(l and lawful v/ars, aiitho'-ifed by Congrefs

;

but laws founded in juftice and humanity fliall from time to time be

made, for preventing wrongs being done to them, and for proferving

peace and friendfliip with them.

"Art. IV. The faid territory, and the States which may be

formed therein, fliall for ever remain a part of this confederacy of

the United States of America, fubjed to the articles of confedera-

tion, and to fuch alterations tlierein as fliall be conftitutionally made;

and to all the afts and ordinances of the United States, in Congrefs

aifemblcd, conformable thereto. The inhabitants and fettlers in the

faid territory fliall be fubjeft to pay a part of the federal debts con-

trafted, or to be contracted, and a proportionable part of the ex-

|jenfes of govurnment, to be apportioned on them by Congi;efs, ac-

cording to the fame common rule and meaiure, by which apportion-

ments thereof fliall be made on the other States, and the taxes for

paying their proportion fliall be laid and levied by the authority and

direftion of the Icgiflatures of the diftrift, or diftridts, or new States,

as in the original States, within the time agreed upon by the United

States in Congrefs cilfembled. The legiflaturos of thofe diftrids

or new States fliall never interfere with the primary difpofal of the

foil by the United States, in Congrefs aflembled, nor with any re-

gulations Congrefs may find necell'ary for fecuring the title in fuch

foil to the honafide purchal'ers. No tax fliall be impofcdon lands the

property of the United States ; and in no cafe fliall non-refident pro-

prietors be taxed higher than refidents. The navigable waters

leading inio the Mifliflippi and St. Lawrence, and the carrying

places between the fair.c, fliall be common highways, and for ever

free, as well to the inhabitants of the faid territory, as to the

citizens of the United States in general, and thofe of any other States

that may be admitted into the confederacy, without any tax, impoft,

or duty.

" Art.V, There fliall be formed in the faid territory, not lefs

than three, nor more than five States ; and the boundaries of the

States, as foon as Virginia fliall alter her ad of ceflion, and confent

3 ^ a ^o
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to the fame, fliall become fixed and eftablifhed as follows, viz. The
weftern State in the (aid territory fliall be bounded on the Miflilfippi,

the Ohio, and Wabafli rivers ; a diredt line drawn from the Waba(h

and Poft Vincent due north to the territorial line between the United

States and Canada, and by the faid territorial line to the lake of the

Woods and the Mifliffippi. The middle State fliall be bounded by

the faid direft line, the Wabafli from Poft Vincent to the Ohio ; by

the Ohio by a direft line drawn due north from the mouth of the

Great Miami to the faid territorial line, and by the faid territorial

line. The eaftern State fliall be bounded by the laft-mentioned di-

re£l line, the Ohio, Pennfylvania, and the faid territorial line :

provided, however, and it it is further underflood and declared, that

the boundaries of thcfe three States fliall be fubjed fo far to be al"

tered, that if Congrefs hereafter fliall find it expedient, they fliall

have authority to form one, or two States, in that part of the faid

territory which lies north of an eaft and weft line drawn through the

foutherly bend or extreme of lake Michigan ; and when any of the

faid States fliall have fixty thoulimd free inhabitants therein, fuch

State fliall be admitted by its delegates into the Congrefs of the United-

States, on an equal footing with the original States in all refpefts

whatever ; and fliall be at liberty to form a permanent conftitution

and ftate government: provided the conftitution and government

fo to be formed fliall be republican, and in conformity to the prin-

ciples contained in thefe articles ; and fo far as it can be confident

with the general interefl of the confederacy, fuch admiffion fliall be

allowed at an earlier period, and when there may be alefs number of

free inhabitants in the State than fixty thoufand.

" Art. VI. There fliall be neither flavery nor involuntary fer-

vitude in the faid territory, otherwiie than in the punifliment of

crimes, whereof the party fliall have been duly convit'tcd : provided

always, that any perfon efcaping into the fame, from whom labour

or fervice is lawfully claimed in any of the original States, fuch fugi-^

tive may be lawfully reclaimed, and conveyed to the perfon claiming

his or her labour or fervice as aforefaid."

Such is the prefent government of the weftern territory, and fuch

the political obligations of the adventurers into this fertile antl de»

lightful part of the United Slates.

In the ordinance of Congrefs, for the government of this territory,

it is provided, that after the faid territory acquires a certain degree

of population, it fliall be divided into States. The caflern State,

that
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that is thus provided to be made, is bounded on the Great Miami on

the weft, and by the Pennfylvania line on the eaft. Ti:e center of

this State will fall between the Scioto and the Hockhocking. At the

mouth of one of thefe rivers will probably be the feat of government

for this State ; and, if we may indulge the fublime confieniplation of

beholding the whole territory of the United States fettled by an en-

lightened people, nnd continued under one extended government, on

the river Ohio, and not far from this fpot, will be the feat of empire

for the whole dominion. This is central to the whole; it will befl

accommodate every part ; it is the inoll pleafant, and probably the

moft healthful.

The fettlement of this country has been checked for feveral years

pift, by the unhappy Indian war, nn amicable termination of which,

it is ardently wilhed, might fpcedily take place.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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